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ELIZABETH.
CHAP. XXXVIII.

Qjieen's popularity Re-eflablijhment of the fr'B*

teflant religion A parliament—-—Peace with
France Difgujl between the Queen and Mary
queen of Scots Affairs of Scotland Reform-
ation in Scotland Civil wars in Scotland i

Interpofal of the Queen in the affairs of Sect- L

land -Settlement of Scotland French affairs

•*——Arrival of Mary in Scotland Bigotry of
the Scotch reformers -Wife government of Eli-

zabeth,

TN a nation To divided as the English, it coald chap.
1 fcarcely be expected that the death of one fove- P?* 11

^
reign, and the acceffion of another, who- was gene- I55 s,

rally believed to have embraced oppofite principles

to thofe which prevailed, could be the object of uni-

verfal fatisfa&ion : Yet fo much were men difpleafed

Vol. V, B with
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xxxvm'
w»th the prefent conduct of affairs, and fuch appre-

henfions were entertained of futurity, that the peo-
ple, overlooking their theological difputes, expreffed

a general and unfeigned joy that the fceptre had
palfed into the hand of Elizabeth. That princefs

had difcovered great prudence in her conduct during

the reign of her filter ; and as men were fenfible of

the imminent danger to which fhe was every moment
expofed, companion towards her fituation, and con-

cern for her fafety, had rendered her, to an uncom-
mon degree, the favourite of the nation. A parlia-

ment had been affembled a few days before Mary's

death ; and when Heathe, archbifhop of York, then

chancellor, notified to them that event, fcarcely an

interval of regret appeared ; and the two houfes im-
mediately refounded with the joyful acclamations of
" God fave queen Elizabeth ! Long and happily

" may fhe reign !" The people, lefs actuated by fac-

tion, and lefs influenced by private views, expreffed

a joy (till more general and hearty on her proclama-

tion ; and the auipicious commencement of this reign

prognosticated that felicity and glory which, during

its whole courfe, fo uniformly attended it\

Elizabeth was at Hatfield when fhe heard of her

filler's death ; and, after a few days, fhe went thence

to London through .crowds of people, who ftrove

with each other in giving her the ftrongeft teftimony

of their affection. On her entrance into the Tower,
fhe could not forbear reflecting on the great differ-

ence between her prefent fortune, and that which a

few years before had attended her, when fhe was.

conducted to that place as a prifoner, and lay there

expofed to all the bigoted malignity of her enemies.

She fell on her knees, and expreffed her thanks to

Lleaven for the deliverance which the Almighty had

granted her from her bloody perfecutors ; a deliver-

ance, (he faidj no lefs miraculous than that which

a Burnet, vol, ii. p. 373,

Daniel
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Danie) had received from the den of lions. This c H
r

A p -

ac~t of pious gratitude feems to have been the laft i__^Jj
circumltance in which fhe remembered any pari 1558,

hardfhips and injuries. With a prudence and mag-
nanimity truly laudable, fhe buried all offences in

oblivion, and received with affability even thofe who
had a£led with the o-reateft malevolence againft her.

Sir Harry Bennifield himfelf, to whofe cuftody fhe

had been committed, and who had treated her with

feverity, never felt, during the whole courfe of her

reign, any effects of her refentment . Yet was not

the gracious reception which me gave proftitute

and undiftinguifhing. When the bifhops came in a

body to make their obeifance to her, fhe expreffed

to all of them fentiments of regard] except to Bon-
ner, from whom fhe turned afide, as from a man
polluted with blood, who was a juft objecl of horror

to every heart fufceptible of humanity .

After employing a few days in ordering her do-
meftic affairs, Elizabeth notified to foreign courts,

her filter's death, and her own acceffion. She fent

lord Cobham to the Low Countries, where Philip

then refided ; and fhe took care to exprefs to that

monarch, her gratitude for the protection which he

had afforded her, and her defire of perfevering in

that friendfhip which had fo happily commenced
between them. Philip, who had long forefeen this

event, and who flill hoped, by means of Elizabeth,

to obtain that dominion over England, of which he
had failed in efpoufing Mary, immediately difpatched

orders to the duke of Feria, his ambaffador at Lon-
don, to make propofals of marriage to the queen ;

and he offered to procure from Rome adilpenfatio.i

for that purpofe. But Elizabeth foon came to the

refolution of declining the propofal. She faw that

the nation had entertained an extreme averfion to the

Spanifh alliance during her filler's reign ; and that

* Bumet, vol. ii. p. 374.. « Ib!d. Heylin, p. 10%.

B 2 one
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HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
one great caufe of the popularity which (he herfelf

enjoyed, was the piofpecl of being freed, by her
i55 3 - means, from the danger of foreign iubiection. She

was fenfible, that her affinity with Philip was ex-

actly fimilar to that of her father with Catharine of

Arragon ; and that her marrying that monarch was,

in effect, declaring herlelf illegitimate, and incapable

of fucceeding to the throne. And, though the

power of the Spanilh monarchy might ftill be fufft-

cient, in oppofition to all pretenders, to fupport her

title, her mafculine fpirit difdained fuch precarious

dominion, which, as it would depend folely on the

power of another, mud be exercifed according to

his inclinations'
1

. But, while thefe views prevented

her from entertaining any thoughts of a marriage

with Philip, fhe gave him an obliging, though
evafive, anfwer ; and he ftill retained fuch hopes

of fuccefs, that he fent a meftenger to Rome, with

orders to folicit the difpenfation.

The queen too, on her filler's death, had written

to fir Edward Carne, the Englifh ' ambaflador at

Rome, to notify her acceftion to the pope ; but the

precipitate nature of Paul broke through all the

cautious meafures concerted by this young princefs.

He told Carne, that England was a fief of the holy

fee -, and it was great temerity in Elizabeth to have

aiTumed, without his participation, the title and au-

thority of queen : That being illegitimate, (he could

not poflibly inherit that kingdom ; nor could he

annul the fentence pronounced by Clement VII.

and Paul III. with regard to Henry's marriage *

That were he to proceed with rigour, he mould
puniih this criminal invafion of his rights by re-

jecting all her applications ; but, being willing to

treat her with paternal indulgence, he would ftill

keep the door of grace open to her : And that, if

(he would renounce all pretenfioas to the crown,

d Camden in Kennet, p. 370. Burnet, vcl. ii. p. 375.

2 and
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and fubmit entirely to his will, ihe fhould expe- c H A P.

rience the utmoft lenity compatible with the dignity
, ^J

of the apoftolic fee
£
. When this anfvver was re- 155s.

ported to Elizabeth, ihe was aftonifhed at the cha-

racter of that aged pontiff; and, having recalled her

ambaffador, fhe continued with more determined

refolution to purfue thofe meafures which already

fhe had fecretly embraced.

The queen, not to alarm the partifans of the ca-

tholic religion, had retained eleven of her filler's

counfellors; but, in order to balance their authority,

fhe added eight more, who were known to be in-

clined to the protefbnt communion ; the marquis Re-efta-

of Northampton, the earl of Bedford, fir Thomas Wi
J
m«*

Parry, fir Edward Rogers, fir Ambrofe Cave, fir teftant re-

Francis Knolles, fir Nicholas Bacon, whom fhe l»g« °«

created lord keeper, and fir William Cecil, fecre-

tary of ftate
f

. With thefe counfellors, particularly

Cecil, fhe frequently deliberated concerning the ex-

pediency of restoring the proteftant religion, and the

means of executing that great enterprife. Cecil

told her, that the greater part of the nation had,

ever fince her father's reign, inclined to the reform-

ation ; and, though her lifter had confrrained them
to profefs the ancient faith, the cruelties exercifed

by her minifters had ftill more alienated their affec-

tions from it: That happily the interefts of the

fovereign here concurred with the inclinations of the

people ; nor was her title to the crown compatible

with the authority of the Roman pontiff: That a

fentence, fo folemnly pronounced by two popes,

againft her mother's marriage, could not poffibly be

recalled, without inflicting a mortal wound on the

credit of the fee of Rome ; and even, if fhe were
allowed to retain the crown, it would only be on an

uncertain and dependant footing: That this circum-
itance alone counterbalanced all dangers whatfoever;

* Father Paul, lib. 5. t Slrfp's Ann. vol. \. p. 5.

B 3 .and
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xxxviu'
anc^ tne f"e ^ angers themfelves, if narrowly examined,

, w \ would be found very litde formidable: That the

1552. curies and execrations of the Romifh church, when
not fecondcd by military force, were, in the prefent

age, more an object of ridicule than of terror, and
had now as little influence in this world as in the

next : That though the bigotry or ambition of

Henry or Philip might incline them to execute a

fentence of excommunication againft her, their in-

terefts were fo incompatible, that they never could

concur in any plan of operations ; and the enmity of

the one would always enfure to her the friendfhip

of the other : That if they encouraged the difcon-

tents of her catholic fubjedts, their dominions alfo

abounded with proteftants, and it would be eafy to

retaliate upon them : That even fuch ofthe Englifh

as feemed at prefent zealoufly attached to the ca-

tholic faith, would, moft of them, embrace the re-

ligion of their new fovereign ; and the nation had
of late been fo much accuftomed to thefe revolu-

tions, that men had loft all idea of truth and falfe-

hood in fuch fubjecls : That the authority of Henry
VIII. fo highly raifed by many concurring circum-

ftances, firft enured the people to this fubmiffive

deference ; and it was the lefs difficult for fucceeding

princes to continue the nation in a track to which it

had fo long been accuftomed: And that it would
be eafy for her, by beftowing on proteftants all pre-

ferment in civil offices and the. militia, the church

and the univerfities, both to enfure her own au-

thority, and to render her religion entirely predo-

minant 2
.

The education of Elizabeth, as well as her in-

tereft, led her to favour the reformation ; and fhe

remained not long in fufpenfe with regard to the

party which fhe fhould embrace. But, though de-

termined in her own mind, fhe refolved to proceed

S Burnet, vol. ii. p. 377. Camden, p. 370.
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by gradual and fecure fteps, and not to imitate the c ?* A p «

example of Mary, in encouraging the bigots of her ,__._^_ J,

party to make immediately a violent invafion on the 1558.

eftablifhed religion
h

. She thought it requifite,

however, to difcover fuch fymptoms of her inten-

tions, as might give encouragement to the proteft-

ants, fo much depreffed by the late violent perfecu-

tions. She immediately recalled all the exiles, and

gave liberty to the prifoners who were confined on
account of religion. We are told of a pleafantry of

one Rainsford on this occafion, who faid to the

queen, that he had a petition to prefent her in be-

halfof other prifoners called Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and John: She readily replied, that it behoved her

firft to confult the prifoners themfeives, and to learn

of them whether they defired that liberty which he

demanded for them'.

Elizabeth alfo proceeded to exert, in favour of
the reformers, fome acts of power which were au-

thorifed by the extent of royal prerogative during

that age. Finding that the proteftant teachers, irri-

tated by perfecution, broke out in a furious attack

on the ancient fuperftition, and that the Romanifts

replied with no lefs zeal and acrimony, fhe publifhed

a proclamation, by which fhe inhibited all preaching ^

without a fpecial licenced and though fhedifpenfed

with thefe orders in favour of fome preachers ofher

own feci, fhe took care that they fhould be the mod
calm and moderate of the party. She alfo fufpended

the laws fo far as to order a great part of the fervice,

the litany, the Lord's prayer, the creed, and the

gofpels, to be read in Englifh. And, having firft

publifhed injunctions that all the churches mould
conform themfeives to the practice of her own cha-

pel, fhe forbade the hofte to be any more elevated

in her preferice -, an innovation which, however

h Burnet, vol. ii. p. 37S. Camden, p. 371. * Heylin,

}»• 103. k Kc)lin, p. 104.. Stiypc, vol. i. p. 41,

B 4 frivolous
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c H A P. frivolous it may appear, implied the moft material
XXXVIII. c i

j^^ ,
coniequences .

i 55 8. These declarations of her intentions, concurring

with preceding fufpicions, made the bifhops forefee,

with certainty, a revolution in religion. They there-

fore refufed to officiate at her coronation ; and it

was with fome difficulty that the bifhop of Carlifle

was at laft prevailed on to perform the ceremony.

When fhe was conducted through London, amidft

the joyful acclamations of her fubjects, a boy, who
perlbnated Truth, was let down from one of the

triumphal arches,' and prefented to her a copy of the

Bible. She received the book with the moft gra-

cious deportment j placed it next her bofom 5 and
declared, that, amidft all the coftly teftimonies

which the city had that day given her of their at-

tachment, this prefent was by far the moft precious

and moft acceptable"1
. Such were the innocent ar-

tifices by which Elizabeth infinuated herfelf into the

affections of her fubje&s. Open in her addrefs,

gracious and affable in all public appearances, fhe

rejoiced in the concourfe of her fubjefts, entered into

all their pleafures and amufements; and, without de-

parting from her dignity, which fhe knew well how to

p refer ve, fhe acquired a popularity beyond what any

of herpredeceffors or fucceiTors ever could attain. Her
own fex exulted to fee a woman hold the reins of em-
pire with fuch prudence and fortitude: And while

a young princeis of twenty- five years (for that was

her age at her accefiion), who pofie fifed all the graces

and infinuation, though not all the beauty of her

fex, courted the affections of individuals by her civi-

lities, of the public by her fervices, her authority,

though corroborated by the ftricteft bands of law and
religion, appeared to be derived entirely from the

choice and inclination of the people.

' Camden, p. 371. Heyiin, p. 104.. Strype, vol. i. p. 54. Stowe,

p. 635. ° .Burnet, vol. ii, p. 380. Strype, vol. i. p. 29.

A SOV.E-
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A sovereign of this difpofition was not likely to chap,
offend her fubjects by any ufelefs or violent exer- , . _ _^

tions of powerj and Elizabeth, though fhe threw 1553.

out fuch hints as encouraged the proteftants, de-

layed the entire change of religion till the meeting

of the parliament, which was fummoned to aflemble.

-The elections had gone entirely againft the catho- Aparlla-

lics, who feem not indeed to have made any great menu

ftruggle for the fuperiority
n

; and the houfes met,

in a difpofition of gratifying the queen in every

particular which (he could defire of them. They
began the feffion with an unanimous declaration,
tc that queen Elizabeth was, and ought to be, as

" well by the word of God, as the common and
" ftatute laws of the realm, the lawful, undoubted,
€c and true heir to the crown, lav/fully defcended
" from the blood-royal, according to the order of
" fucceffion fettled in the 35th of Henry VIII.

"

This act of recognition was probably dictated by
the queen herfelf and her ministers ; and fhe mewed
her magnanimity, as well as moderation, in the

terms which fhe employed on that occafion. She
followed not Mary's practice, in declaring the vali-

dity of her mother's marriage, or in exprefsly re-

pealing the act formerly made againft her own le-

gitimacy : She knew that this attempt mult be
attended with reflections on her father's memory,
and on the birth of her deceafed filter ; and as all

the world was fenfible, that Henry's divorce from
Anne Boleyn was merely the effect of his ufual

violence and caprice, fhe fcorned to found her title

on any act of an affembly which had too much
proftituted its authority by its former variable, fer-

n Notwithftanding the bias of the nation towards the proteftant feci,

it appears, that lome violence, at leaft according to our prefeiit ideas,
was ufed in thefe elections : Five candidates were nominated by the
court to each borough and three to each county; and, by the lherifPs
authority, the members were chofim from among thefe candidates.
$e<:Jlate papers colU&cd by Edward earl ef Clarendon, p. 93.

* i £l«, cap. 3,

vile,
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xxxvnf'
vile, and iniquitous decifions. Satisfied therefore

itm^^r^J in the general opinion entertained with regard to

1558. this fact, which appeared the more undoubted, the

lefs anxiety fhe difcovered in fortifying it by votes

and enquiries ; fhe took poffeffion of the throne,

both as her birthright, and as enfured to her by for-

mer aits of parliament, and fhe never appeared

anxious to diftinguiih thefe titles p
.

The firft bill brought into parliament, with a

view of trying their difpofition on the head of reli-

gion, was that for fuppi-effing the monasteries lately

creeled, and for refloring the tenths and firft- fruits

to the queen. This point being gained with much
difficulty, a bill was next introduced, annexing the

fupremacy to the crown; and though the queen

was there denominated governefsy not head, of the

church, it conveyed the fame extenfive power,

which, under the latter title* had been exercifed by
her father and brother. All the bifhops who were

prefent in the upper houfe ftrenuoufly oppofed this

law ; and, as they pofiefTed more learning than the

temporal peers, they triumphed in the debate ; but

the majority of voices in that houfe, as well as

among the commons, was againft them. By this

act the crown, without the concurrence either of the

parliament or even of the convocation, was veiled

with the whole fpiritual power ; might reprefs all

herefies, might eftablifh or repeal all canons, might

alter every point of difcipline, and might ordain or

abolifh any religious rite or ceremony 1. In deter-

mining herefy, the fovereign was only limited (if

that could be called a limitation) to fuch doctrines

as had been adjudged herefy, by the authority of the

Scripture, by the firft four general councils, or by

any general council which followed the Scripture as

their rule, or to fuch other doctrines as Ihould here-

P Camden, p. 372. Heylin, p. 107, 108.

1 1 Eliz. cap. 1. This laft power was anew recognized in the aft

of uniformity, 1 Eliz. cap, 2.

after
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after be denominated herefy by the parliament and S^y^*
convocation. In order to exercife this authority, ,_/ . j

the queen, by a elaufe of the act, was empowered J55 8 «

to name commiffioners, either laymen or clergy-

men, as fhe fhould th:nk proper; and on this elaufe

was afterwards founded the court of ecclefiaftical

commiffion ; which aiTumed large difcretionary, not

to fay arbitrary powers, totally incompatible with

any exact boundaries in the conftitution. Their

proceedings indeed were only confident with abfo-

lute monarchy; but were entirely fuitable to the

genius of the act on which they were eftabiifhed ; an

act that at once gave the crown alone all the power

which had formerly been claimed by the popes, but

which even thefe ufurping prelates had never been

able fully to exercife, without fome concurrence of

the national clergy.

Whoever refufed to take an oath, acknowledg-

ing the queen's fupremacy, was incapacitated from
holding any office ; whoever denied the fupremacy,

or attempted to deprive the queen of that preroga-

tive, forfeited, for the firft offence, all his goods

and chattels ; for the fecond, was fubjected to the

penalty of a premunire; but the third offence was

declared treafon. Thefe punifhments, however fe-

vere, were lefs rigorous than thofe which were for-

merly, during the reigns of her father and brother,

inflicted in like cafes.

A law was palled, confirming all the ftatutes

enacted in king Edward's time with regard to reli-

gion' : The nomination of biihops was given to the

crown without any election of the chapters : The
queen was empowered, on the vacancy of any fee,

to feize all the temporalities, and to beftow on the

bifhop-elect an equivalent on the impropriations be-

longing to the crown. This pretended equivalent

was commonly much inferior in value; and thus the

r x Eliz. cap. 2.

queen,
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c HA P. queen, amidft all her concern for religion, followed

u
XXVni

y tne examP^e °f tne preceding reformers, in com-
155X. mitring depredations on the ecclefiaftical revenues.

The bifhops and all incumbents were pro-

hibited from alienating their revenues, and from

letting leafes longer than twenty-one years or three

lives. This law feemed to be meant for fecuring

the property of the church ; but as an exception was

left in favour of the crown, great abufes Mill prevail-

ed. It was ufual for the courtiers during this reign

to make an agreement with a bifhop or incumbent,

and to procure a fictitious alienation to the queen,

who afterwards transferred the lands to the perfon

agreed on s
. This method of pillaging the church

was not remedied till the beginning of James I.

The prefent depreffion of the clergy expofed them
to all injuries ; and the laity never flopped, till they

had reduced the church to fuch poverty, that her

plunder was no longer a compenfation for the odium
incurred by it.

A solemn and public difputation was held during

this feffion, in prefence of lord keeper Bacon, be-

tween the divines of the proteftant and thofe of the

catholic communion. The champions, appointed

to defend the religion of the fovereign, were, as in

all former inftances, entirely triumphant; and the

popifh difputants, being pronounced refractory and
obftinate, were even punifhed by imprifonment l

.

Emboldened by this victory, the protectants ven-

tured on the laft and mod important ftep, and

brought into parliament a bill
u

for abolifhing the

mafs, and re-eftablifhing the liturgy of king Ed-
ward. Penalties were enacted, as well againft thofe

who departed from this mode of worfhip, as againft

thofe who abfented themfelves from the church and
the facraments. And thus, in one feiTion, without any
violence, tumult, or clamour, was the whole fyftem

of ieligion altered, on the very commencement of a

s Stiype, vol. i. p. 79. t Ibid. p. 95. u 1 Eliz. cap. 2.

reign,
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reign, and by the will of a young woman, whofe CHAP,
title to the crown was by many thought liable to ,_ _ j
great objections : An event which, though it may 155S.

appear furprifing to men in the prefent age, was

every where expected on the firft intelligence of

Elizabeth's acceffion.

The commons alio made a facrifice to the queen,

more difficult to obtain than that of any articles of

faith : They voted a fubfidy of four fhillings in the

pound on land, and two fhillings and eight-pence on
moveables, together with two fifteenths'*. The houfe

in no inftance departed from the moil refpectful de-

ference and complaifance towards the queen. Even
the importunate addrefs which they made her on the

conclulion of the feffion, to fix her choice of a huf-

band, could not, they fuppofed, be very difagreeable

to one of her fex and age. The addrefs was couched

in the mod refpectful expreflions ; yet met with a

refufal from the queen. She told the fbeaker, that,

as the application from the houfe was conceived in

general terms, only recommending marriage, with-

out pretending to direct her choice of a hufband, Hie

could not take offence at the addrefs, or regard it

Qthenvife than as a new inftance of their affectionate

attachment to her : That any farther interpofition

on their part would have ill become either them to

make as fubjecls, or her to bear as an independent

princefs : That even while fhe was a private perfon,

and expofed to rriuch danger, fhe had always declined

that engagement, which fhe regarded as an incum-
brance ; much more, at prefent, would fhe perfevere

in this fentnnent, when the charge of a great king-

dom was committed to her, and her life ought to be
entirely devoted to promoting the interefls of religion

and the happinefs of her fubjefts : That as England
was her huJband, wedded to her by this pledge (and
here ftie (hewed her finger with the fame gold ring

w See note [A] at the ei:d of the volume,

upon
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CHAP, upon it, with which fhe had folemnly betrothed her-

,
.

f \f
felf to the kingdom at her inauguration), fo all Eng-

1559. lifhmen were her children ; and while fhe was em-
ployed in rearing or governing fuch a family, fhe

could not deem herfelf barren, or her life ufelefs and

unprofitable: That if fhe ever entertained thoughts

of changing her condition, the care of her fubjecls'

welfare would ftill be uppermoft in her thoughts

;

but mould (lie live and die a virgin, (he doubted not

but divine Providence, feconded by their counfels

and her own meafures, would be able to prevent all

difpute with regard to the fucceffion, and fecure them
a fovereign, who, perhaps better than her own iiTue,

would imitate her example in loving and cherilhing

her people : And that, for her part, fhe defired that

no higher character or fairer remembrance of her

mould be tranfmitted to pofterity, than to have this

infcription engraved on her tomb-ftone, when fhe

mould pay the laft debt to nature :
" Here lies Eli-

<c zabeth, who lived and died a maiden queenV
8th May. After the prorogation of the parliament 7

, the

laws enacted with regard to religion were put in ex-

ecution, and met with little oppofition from any

quarter. The liturgy was again introduced in the

vulgar tongue, and the oath of fupremacy was ten-

dered to the clergy. The number of bifhops had

been reduced to fourteen by a fickly feafon, which

preceded; and all thefe, except the bifhop of Lan-
daffe, having refufed compliance, were degraded

from their fees : But of the inferior clergy through-

out all England, where there are near 10,000 parifhes,

only eighty rectors and vicars, fifty prebendaries,

fifteen heads of colleges, twelve archdeacons, and as

x Camden, p. 375. Sir Simon d'Evws,,

y It is thought remarkable by Camden, that though this fcfTion was
the firft of the reign, no perfon was attainted; but, on t!:e contrary,

fome reftored in blood by the parliament : A good iymptom of the

lenity, at lean: of the prudence, of the queen's government ; and that

it mould appear remarkable, is a proof of the rigour of preceding

reigns.

1 many
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many deans, facrificed their livings to their religious' C
,

H A P.

principles
z
. Thofe in high ecclefiaftic Nations,

,

v/
\

being expofed to the eyes of the public, feem chiefly 1559-

to have placed a point of honour in their perfe-

verance ; but on the whole, the proteftants, in the

former change introduced by Mary, appear to have

been much more rigid and confcientious. Though
the catholic religion, adapting itfelf to the fenfes,

and enjoining obfervances which enter into the com-
mon train of life, does at prefent lay fader hold on
the mind than the reformed, which, being chiefly

fpiritual, refembles more a fyftem of metaphyfics

;

yet was the proportion of zeal, as well as of know-
ledge, during the firft ages after the reformation,

much greater on the fide of the proteftants. The
catholics continued, ignorantly and fupinely, in their

ancienc belief, or rather their ancient practices : But
the reformers, obliged to difpute on every occafion,

and enframed to a degree of enthufiafm by novelty

and perfecution, had ftrongly attached themfelves

to their tenets ; and were ready to facrifke their

fortunes, and even their lives, in fupport of their

fpeculative and abftract principles.

The forms and ceremonies ftill preferved in the

Englifh liturgy, as they bore fome refemblance

to the ancient fervice, tended farther to reconcile

the catholics to the eftablifhed religion; and as the

queen permitted no other mode of worfhip, and at

the fame time ftruck. out every thing that could be
offeniive to them in the new liturgy

3
, even thofe

who were addicted to the Romifh communion made
no fcruple of attending the eftablifhed church. Had
Elizabeth gratified her own inclinations, the exterior

appearance, which is the chief circumftance with the

people, would have been ftill more fimilar between
the new and the ancient form of worfhip. Her love

of ftate and magnificence, which fhe affected in every

* Camden, p. 376. Heylin, p. 115. Strype, vol. i. p. 73. with
ibme final! variations. a Heylin, p. 11 1.

thing,
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chap, thins;, infpired her with an inclination towards the

v_'L - J pomp of the catholic religion j and it was merely irt

1559. compliance with the prejudices of her party, that fhe

gave up either images or the addreffes to faints, of

prayers for the dead \ Some foreign princes inter-

pofed to procure the Romanifts the privilege of fe-

parate aflemblies in particular cities, but the queen
would not comply with their requeft; and fhe re-

prefented the manifeft danger of difturbing the na-

tional peace by a toleration of different religions .

Fiance"*
While the queen and parliament were employed

in fettling the public religion, the negotiations for a

peace were ftill conducted, firft at Cercamp, then at

Cateau-Cambrefis, between the minifters of France,

Spain, and England; and Elizabeth, though equally

prudent, was not equally fuccefsful in this tranl-

action. Philip employed his utmoft efforts to pro-

cure the reftitution of Calais, both as bound in ho-

nour to indemnify England, which, merely on his

account, had been drawn into the war, and as en-

gaged in intereft to remove France to a diftance from
his frontiers in the Low Countries. So long as he

entertained hopes of efpoufing the queen, he delayed

concluding a peace with Henry; and even after the

change of religion in England deprived him of all

iuch views, his minifters hinted to her a propofal,

which may be regarded as reafonable and honour-

able. Though all his own terms with France were

fettled, he fcerned willing to continue the war till

fhe mould obtain fatisfaclion ; provided fhe would
ftipulate to adhere to the Spanifh alliance, and con-

tinue hoftilities againft Henry during the courfe of

fix years
d

: But Elizabeth, after confulting with her

minifters, wifely rejected this propofal. She was
fenfibie of the low ftate of her finances ; the great

debts contracted by her father, brother, and fifterj

b Burnet, vol. ii. p. 376. 397. Camden, p. 371.
c Cnmtten, p. 37S. Strypc, vol. i. p. 150. 370.
"* Forbes's Full View, vol. i. p. 59.

the
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the diforders introduced into every part of the admi- xxxvin"
niftration ; the divifions by which her people were . /_ j
agitated; and fhe was convinced that nothing but 1559*

tranquillity during fome years could bring the king-

dom a^ain into a flourifhing condition, or enable

her to act with dignity and vigour in her trans-

actions with foreign nations. Well acquainted with

the value which Henry put upon Calais, and the

impofiibility, during the prefent emergence, of re-

covering it by treaty, Hie was willing rather to

fuffer that lofs, than to fubmit to fuch a dependence

on Spain, as fhe mud expe<ft to fall into, if fhe

continued pertinaciously in her prefent demand. She
ordered, therefore, her ambaflfadors, lord Effingham,

the bifhop of Ely, and Dr. Wotton, to conclude the

negotiation, and to fettle a peace with Henry, on any
reafonablc terms. Henry offered to ftipulate a mar-
riage between the eldeft daughter of the dauphin,

and the eldeft fon of Elizabeth ; and to engage
for the reftitution of Calais as the dowry of that

princefs-j but as the queen was fenfible that this

treaty would appear to the world a palpable evafion,

fhe infilled upon more equitable, at lead more
plaufible conditions. It was at lad agreed, that

Henry mould reftore Calais at the expiration of
eight years ; that, in cafe of failure, he mould pay
five hundred thoufand crowns, and the queen's title

to Calais flail remain; that he fhould find the fecu-

rity of feven or eight foreign merchants, nor natives

of France, for the payment of this film ; that he
fhould deliver five hoftages till that fecurity were
provided ; that if Elizabeth broke the peace with
France or Scotland during the interval, fhe fhould
forfeit all title to Calais ; but if Henry made war
on Elizabeth, he fhould be obliged immediately to

reftore that fortrefs
f
. All men of penetration eafily

e Forbes, vol, i. p. 54*
f Forbes, r>. 68, R -iner, torn, xv, p. 505.

Vol. V. C faw
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faw that thefe ftipulations were but a colourable pre-

tence fo abandoning Calais; but they excufed the

queen on account of the necefilty of her affairs :. and

they even extolled her prudence, in fubmitting, with-

out farther druggie, to that neceffity. A peace with

Scotland was a necenary confcquence of that with

France.

Philip and Henry terminated hoftilities by a mu-
tual reftitutlon of all places taken during the courfe

of the war ; and Philip efpoufed the princefs Eliza-

beth, eldeft daughter of France, formerly betrothed

to his fon Don Carlos. The duke of Savoy mar-
ried Margaret, Henry's filter, and obtained a re-

ftitution of ail his dominions of Savoy and Pied-

mont, except a few towns, retained by France. And
, thus general tranquillity ieemed to be reftored to

Europe.

But though peace was concluded between France

and England, there foon appeared a ground of

quarrel, of the mod ferious nature, and which was
afterwards attended with the moft important confe-

quences. The two marriages of Henry VIII. that'

with Catherine of Arragon, and that with Anne
Boleyn, were incompatible with each other ; and it

ieemed impofiible, that both of them could be

regarded as valid and legal : But ftill the birth of

Elizabeth lay under fome difad vantages, to which

that of her filter, Mary, was not expoled. Henry's

firft marriage had obtained the fanclion of all the

powers, both civil and ecclefiaftical, which were then

acknowledged in England j and it was natural for

protefcants, as well as Romanifts, to allow, on ac-

count of the fincere intention of the parties, that

their ifiue ought to be regarded as legitimate. But
his divorce and fecond marriage had been concluded

in direct oppofition to the fee of Rome; and though

they had been ratified by the authority both of the

Englifh parliament and convocation, thofe who were

ftrongljr
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fti-on^-tv attached to the catholic communion, and CHAP -

xxxvni
who reafoned with great ftrictnefs, were led to re- . _. _ J
gard them as entirely invalid, and to deny altogether 1559.

the queen's right of fucceffion. The next heir of

blood was the queen of Scots, now married to the

dauphin j and the great power of that princefs,

joined to her plaufible title, rendered her a formi-

dable rival to Elizabeth. The king of France had

fecretly been foliciting at Rome a bull of excom-
munication againft the queen ; and fhe had here

been beholden to the good offices of Philip, who,

from intereft more than either friendship or gene-

rofity, had negotiated in her favour, and had fuc-

cefsfully oppofed the pretenfions of Henry. BuC
the court of France was not difcouraged with this

repulfe : The duke of Guife, and his brothers,

thinking that it would much augment their credit,

if their niece mould bring an acceffion of England,

as fhe had already done of Scotland, to the crown

of France, engaged the king not to neglect, the

claim ; and, by their perfuafion, he ordered his fon

and daughter-in-law to affume openly the arms as

well as title of England, and to quarter thefe arms
on all their equipages, furniture, and liveries. When
the Englifh ambaffador complained of this injury,

he could obtain nothing but an evafive anfwer; that

as the queen of Scots was defcended from the blood

royal of England, fhe was entitled, by the example

of many princes, to affume the arms of that king-

dom. But befides that this practice had never pre-

vailed without permiflion being firft obtained, and

without making a vifible difference between the arms,

Elizabeth plainly faw, that this pretenfion had not

been advanced during the reign of her filler Mary

;

and that therefore the king of France intended, on
the firft Opportunity, to difpute her legitimacy, and
her title to the crown. Alarmed at the danger, fhe

thenceforth conceived a violent jealoufy againft the

C 2 queen
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C h A P. queen of Scots ; and was determined, as far as

{^ . j pofiible, to incapacitate Henry from the execution

j 559. of Iiis project. The fudden death of that monarch,

who was killed in a tournament at Paris, while ce-

lebrating the efpoufals of his filler with the duke of

Savoy, altered not her views. Being informed that

his fuccefibr, Francis II. ftill continued to affume,

without referve, the title of king of England, fhe

began to confider him and his queen as her mortal

enemies ; and the prefent fituation of affairs in Scot-

land afforded her a favourable opportunity, both of

revenging the injury, and providing for her own
lafety.

The murder of the cardinal-primate at St. An-
drews had deprived the Scottifh catholics of a head,

whofe feverity, courage, and capacity, had rendered

him extremely formidable to the innovators in reli-

gion ; and the execution of the laws againft herefy

began thenceforth to be more remi fs. The queen

regent governed the kingdom by prudent and

moderate counfels ; and as (he was not difpofed to

facrifice the civil intereits of the date to the bigotry

or intereits of the clergy, fhe deemed it more expe-

dient to temporize, and to connive at the progrefs

of a doctrine which fhe had not power entirely to

reprefs. When informed of the death of Edward,
and the acceffion of Mary to the crown of England,

fhe entertained hopes, that the Scottifh reformers,

deprived of the countenance which they received

from that powerful kingdom, would lofe their

ardour with their profpect of fuccefs, and would
gradually return to the faith of their anceftors. But
the progrefs and revolutions of religion are little

governed by the ulual maxims of civil policy ; and

the event much difappointed the expectations of the

regent.
.
Many of the EngHfh preachers, terrified

with the feverity of Mary's government, took fhelter

in Scotland, where they found more protection, and

a milder
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a milder adminiftration, and while they propagated chap.
their theological tenets, they filled the whole king- '_ '_ J
dom with a juft horror againft the cruelties of the 1559.

bigoted catholics, and fhowed their difciples the fate

which they muft expect, ifever their ad verfaries mould
attain an uncontrolled authority over them.

A hierarchy, moderate in its acquifitions of
power and riches, may fafely grant a toleration to

fectaries ; and the more it fofcens the zeal of inno-

vators by lenity and liberty, the more fecurely will

it poffefs thofe advantages which the legal eftabliih-

ments beftow upon it. But where fuperftition has

raifed a .church to fuch an exorbitant height as that

of Rome, perlecution is lefs the refult of bigotry in

the priefts, than of a necefTary policy ; and the rigour

of law is the only method of repelling the attacks of
men, who, befides religious zeal, have fo many other

motives, derived both from public and private in-

tereft, to engage them on the fide of innovation.

But though fuch overgrown hierarchies may long

fupport themfelves by thefe violent expedients, the

time comes, when feverities tend only to enrage the

new fectaries, and make them break through all

bounds of reafon and moderation. This crifis was

now vifibly approaching in Scotland ; and whoever
confiders merely the tranfactions refulting from it,

will be inclined to throw the blame equally on both

parties ; whoever enlarges his view, and reflects on

the fituations, will remark the necelTary progrefs of

human afFairs, and the operation of thofe principles

which are inherent in human nature.

Some heads of the reformers in Scotland, fuch as Re&rma-
the earl of Argyle, his fon lord Lome, the earls of tio" in

Morton and Glencarne, Erikine of Dun, and others,
co an '

obferving the danger to which they were expofed,

and defirous to propagate their principles, entered

privately into a bond or affociation •, and called them-
felves the Congregation of the Lord, in contradif-

C 3 tinction
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xx
1
- vm t

'

ms^:ion t0 tne cftablifhed church, which they de-

.
"

v
* nominated the congregation of Satan. The tenour

J559« of the bond was as follows: " We perceiving how
" Satan, in his members, die antichrift of our time,,
tc do cruelly rage, feeking to overthrow and to de-
<£ ftroy the gofpel of Chrift and his congregation,
" ought, according to our bounden duty, to ftrive,

tc in our Matter's caufe, even unto the death, being
<f certain of the victory in him. We do therefore

'.' promiie, before the majefty of God and his

" congregation, that we, by his grace, lhall with
" all diligence continually apply our whole power,
" fu'oftance, and our very lives, to maintain, fet

" forward, and eftablifh the mod bleffed word
<f of God and his congregation; and fhall labour,

by all poffible means, to have faithful miniftersx

truly and purely to minifter Chrift's gofpei and

facraments to his people. WT

e fhall maintain
<c them, nouriih them, and defend them, the whole
<c congregation of Chrift, and every member there-
* f of, by our whole power, and at the hazard of
fC our lives, againft Satan, and all wicked power;
<f who may intend tyranny and trouble againft the

faid congregation : Unto which holy word and

congregation we do join ourfelves ; and we for-

fake and renounce the congregation of Satan,

with all the fuperftitious abomination and idolatry

" thereof; and moreover (ball declare ourfelves ma-
" nifeftly enemies thereto, by this faithful promife
" before God, teftified to this congregation by our
<c fublcriptions. At Edinburgh, the third of De-
" cember 1557 g ."

Had the fubfcribers of this zealous league been

content only to demand a toleration of the new opi-

nions 3 however incompatible their pretenfions might

have been with the policy of the church of Rome,

S Keith, p. 66. Knox, p. 101.

7 *ney
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they would have had the praife of oppofing tyrannical

laws, enacted to fupport an eflabliihment prejudicial

to civil fociety : But it is plain, that they carried their 1559

views much farther ; and their practice immediately

difcovered the fpirit by which they were actuated.

Supported by the authority which they thought be-

longed to them as the congregation of the Lord,
they ordained, that prayers in the vulgar tongue h

mould be ufed in all the parifh churches of the

kingdom ; and that preaching, and the interpreta-

tion of the fcriptures, mould be practifed in private

houfes, till God mould move the prince to grant

public preaching by faithful and true ministers \
Such bonds of afibciation are always the forerun-

ners of rebellion ; and this violent invafion of the

eftablifhed religion was the actual commencement
of it.

Before this league was publicly known or avowed,

the clergy, alarmed with the progrefs of the reform-

ation, attempted to recover their loft authority by a

violent exercife of power, which tended ftill farther

to augment the zeal and number of their enemies.

Hamilton, the primate, feized Walter Mill, a prieil

of an irreproachable life, who had embraced the new
doctrines; and having tried him at St. Andrews,
condemned him to the flames for herefy. Such ge-

neral averfion was entertained againft this barbarity,

that it was fome time before the bifhops could pre-

vail on any one to act the part of a civil judge, and
pronounce fentence upon Mill ; and even after the

time of his execution was fixed, all the ihops of St.

Andrews being fhut, no one would fell a rope to

tie him to the flake, and the primate himfelf was
obliged to furnifh this implement. The man bore
the torture with that courage which, though ufual

h The reformers ufed at that time king Edward's liturgy in Scot-
land. Forbes, p. 155. i Keith, p. 66. Knox, p. 101.

C 4 on
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chap, on thefe occafions, always appear fupernatural and
A. A. X. V 111

aftonifhing to the multitude. The people, to ex-

1559. prefs their abhorrence againft the cruelty of the

priefts, raifed a monument of flo.nes on the place of

his execution ; and as fail as the {tones were re-

moved by order of the clergy, they were again fup-

plied from the voluntary zeal of the populace 1
', it

is in vain for men to oppofe the fevered punifli-

ment to the united motives of religion and public

applaufe ; and this was the lad barbarity of the kind

which the catholics had the power to exerciie in

Scotland.

Some time after, the people difcovered their fen-

timents in fuch a manner as was Sufficient to prog-

nosticate to the priefts the fate which was awaiting

them. It was ufual on the feftival of St. Giles, the

tutelar faint of Edinburgh, to carry in proceffion the

image of that faint y
but the proteiiants, in order to

prevent the ceremony, found means, on the eve of

the feftival, to purloin the ftatue from the church ;

and they pleafed themfelves with imagining the fur-

prife and difappointment of his votaries. The clergy,

however, framed nattily a new image, which, in de-

rifion, was called by the people young St. Giles 5

and they carried it through the ftreets, attended by
all the ccclefiaftics in the town and neighbourhood.

The multitude abftained from violence fo long as

the queen regent continued a fpectator, but the mo-
ment me retired, they invaded the idol, threw it in

the mire, and broke it in pieces. The flight and

terror of the priefts and friars, who, it was re-

marked, deferted in his greateft diftrefs the object of

their worfhip, was the fource of univerfal mockery
and laughter.

Encouraged by all thefe appearances, the Con-
gregation proceeded with alacrity in openly loiiciting

k Knox, p. 122,

fubferiptions
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fubfcriptions to their league ; and the death of C H A P.

Mary of England, with the acceffkm of Elizabeth, ^
X
j?^?j

which happened about this time, contributed to in- i5S9 .

creafe their hopes of final fuccefs in their under-

taking. They ventured to prefent a petition to the

regent, craving a reformation of the church, and of

the wicked, Jcandalous, and deteftable lives of the

prelates and ecclefiaftics \ They framed a petition,

which they intended to prefent to parliament, and

in which, after premifing that they could not com-
municate with the damnable idolatry and intolera-

ble abufes of the papiftical church, they defired,

that the laws againft heretics fhould be executed by
the civil magiftrate alone, and that the fcripture

fhould be the fole rule in judging of herefy"1

. They
even petitioned the convocation, and infilled that

prayers fhould be faid in the vulgar tongue, and
that bifhops fhould be chofen with the confent of

the gentry of the diocefe, and priefts with the con-

fent 6f the parifhioners
n
. The regent prudently

temporized between thefe parties ; and as fhe aimed
at procuring a matrimonial crown for her fon-in-law,

the dauphin, fhe was, on that as well as other ac-

counts, unwilling to come to extremities with either

of them.

But after this conceffion was obtained, fhe re-

ceived orders from France, probably dictated by the

violent fpirit of her brothers, to proceed with ri-

gour againft the reformers, and to reftore the royal

authority by fome fignal act of power . She made
the more eminent of the protefcant teachers be cited

to appear before the council at Stirling ; but when
their followers were marching thither in great mul-
titudes, in order to protect and countenance them,
ihe entertained apprehenfions of an infurrection,

1 Knox, p. i2i. m ibid. p. 113. n Keith, p. 78. Si, Sz.
• MelviPs Memoirs, p. 24.. Jebb, vol. ii. p. 446.

and,
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c H A P. and, it is (kid, difllpated the people by a promife p

,

^ -.-'.J that nothing fhould be done to the prejudice of the

1559. minifters. Sentence, however, was pafted, by which

all the minifters were pronounced rebels, on ac-

count of their not appearing : A meafure which
enraged the people, and made them refolve to op-

pofe the regent's authority by force of arms, and to

proceed to extremities againft the clergy of the efta-

blifhed religion.

In this critical time, John Knox arrived from
Geneva, where he had palled fome years in banifh-

ment, and where he had imbibed, from his com-
merce with Calvin, the higheft fanatacifm of his

feci, augmented by the native ferocity of his own
ixthMay. character. He had been invited back to Scotland

by the leaders of the reformation ; and mounting

the pulpit at Perth, during the prefent ferment of

men's minds, he declaimed with his ufual vehe-

mence againft: the idolatry and other abominations

of the church of Rome, and incited his audience to

exert their utmoft zeal for its fubverfion. A prieft

was fo imprudent after this fermon, as to open his

repofitory of images and reliques, and prepare him-

felf to fay mafs. The audience, exalted to a dif-

pofition for any furious enterprife, were as much
enraged as if the fpectacle had not been quite fa-

miliar to them : They attacked the prieft with

fury, broke the images in pieces, tore the pictures,

overthrew the altars, fcattered about the facred

vafes j and left no implement of idolatrous wor-

ihip, as they termed it, entire or undefaced. They
thence proceeded with additional numbers and

augmented rage, to the monafteries of the grey

and black friars, which they pillaged in an inftant:

The Carthufians underwent the fame fate: And the

populace, not content with robbing and expelling

P See note [B] at the end of the volume.

the
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the monks, vented their fury on the buildings which chap.
had been the receptacles of fuch abomination ; and **-™*\

in a little time nothing but the walls of thefe edi- i 539 .

rices were left {landing. The inhabitants of Couper
in Fife foon after imitated the example 15

.

The queen-regent, provoked at thefe violences, Civil wars

affemblcd an army, and prepared to chaftife the re- !

n Scot *

bels. She had about two thouiand French under

her command, with a few Scottifh troops •, and be-

iag affifted bv fuch of the nobility as were well af-

fected to her, fhe pitched her camp within ten miles

of Perth. Even the earl of Argyle, and lord James
Stuart, prior of St. Andrews, the queen's natural

brother, though deeply engaged with the leform-

ers, attended the regent in this enterprife, either

becaufe they blamed the fury of the populace, or

hoped, by tlieir own influence and authority, to

mediate fome agreement between the parties. The
Congregation, on the other hand, made prepa-

rations for defence j and being joined by the earl

of Glencarne from the weft, and being counte-

nanced by many of the nobility and gentry, they

appeared formidable from their numbers, as well

as from the zeal by which they were animated.

They fent an addrefs to the regent, where they

plainly infinuated, that if they were purfued to

extremities by the cruel beafts the churchmen,
they would have recourfe to foreign powers for

afliftance, and they fubfcribed themfelves her faith-

ful fubjects in all things not repugnant to God,
afluming, at the fame time, the name of the faith-

ful congregation of Chrift Jefus
r
. They applied to

the nobility attending her, and maintained, that their

own paft violences were juftified by the word of
God, which commands the godly to deftroy idolatry,

and all .the monuments of it ; and though all civil

authority was facred, yet was there a great difference

9 Spotfwood, p. i2i. Knox, p, 127, r Knox, p. 129.

between
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' between the authority and the perfons who exer-

If -
V -*_J cifed it

s

; and that it ought to be confidered, whe-
*559- ther or not thole abominations, called by the pefti-

lent papifts, Religion, and which they defend by
fire and fword, be the true religion of (Thrift Jefus.

They remonftrated with fuch of the queen's army
as had formerly embraced their party, and told

them, " That as they were already reputed traitors

" by God, they mould likewife be excommunicated
tc from the fociety, and from the participation of
ec the facraments of the church, which God by his
<c mighty power had ere&ed among them ; whofe
" minifters have the fame authority which Chrifl
tc granted to his apoftles in thefe words, JVhofefins
<{ ye jhall forgive jhall be forgiven > and zvhofe fins
lt ye Jhall retain fall be retained 1 " We may here

fee, that thefe new faints were no lefs lofty in their

pretenfions, than the ancient hierarchy : no wonder
they were enraged againft the latter as their rivals in

dominion. They joined to all thefe declarations an -

addrefs to the eflablifhed church ; and they affixed

this title to it :
" To the generation of antichrift,

<f the peftilent prelates and their jhavelings " in

" Scotland, the Congregation of Chnft Jefus within
,

" the fame fayeth." The tenour of the manifefto

was fuitable to the title. They told the ecclefiaitics,

cf as ye by tyranny intend not only to deftroy our
" bodies but alfo by the fame to hold our fouls in

te bondage of the devil, fubjecl to idolatry ; fo fhall

<{ we, with all the force and power which God {hall

" grant unto us, -execute juft vengeance and punilh-
<f ment upon you : Yea, we mall begin that fame war
" which God commanded Ifrael to execute againft

" the Canaanites; that is, contra6l of peace fhall

" never be made till you defift from your open
" idolatry and cruel perfecution of God's children.

s Knox, p. » 31. r Ibid. p. 133, B A contemptuous

term for a prieft.

" And
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tc And this, in the name of the eternal God, and chap.
• YVYVIK

" of his fon Chrift Jefus, whole verity we profefs,
v____v *J

ct and gofpel we have preached, an I !v facra- i, s9 .

fC ments rightly adminiftered, we fignify unco you,
e* to be our intent, fo far as God will ?,ffift us to

" withftand your idolatry. Take this for warning,
" and be not deceivedV With thefe outrageous

fymptoms, commenced in Scotland that cant, hy-

pocrify, and fanaticifm, which long infefted that king-

dom, and which, though now mollified by the lenity

of the civil power, is ftill ready to break out on all

occafions.

The queen regent, finding fuch obftinate zeal in

the rebels, was content to embrace the counicls of

Argyle and the prior of St. Andrews, and to form
an accommodation with them. She was received

into Perth, which fubmitted, on her promifing an

indemnity for pad offences, and engaging not to

leave any French garrifon in the place. Complaints,

very ill founded, immediately arofe concerning the

infraction of this capitulation. Some of the in-

habitants, it was pretended, were molefted on ac-

count of the late violences ; and fome companies of
Scotch foldiers, fuppofed to be in French pay, were

quartered in the town ; which ftep, though taken

on very plaufible grounds, was loudly exclaimed

againft by the Congregation''. It is aflerted, that the

regent, to juftify thefe meafures, declared that princes

ought not to have their promifes too ftrictly urged
upon them ; nor was any faith to be kept with here-

tics : And that for her part, could fhe find as good
a colour, fhe would willingly bereave all thefe men
of their lives and fortunes y

. But it is no wife likely

that fuch exprelTions ever dropped from this prudent
and virtuous princefs. On the contrary, it appears,

that all thefe violences were difagreeable to her;

V Keith, p. 85, 86, 87. Knox, p. 1.34.. * Knox, p- 139.
/ Ibid. Spotl'wood, p. 123.

1

i

that
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G it A P. that flic was in this particular over-ruled by the aU-

^-25Z^!i thority of the French counfellors placed about her j

1559. and that fhe often thought, if the management of
thole affairs had been entrufted wholly to herfelf, fhe

could eafily, without force, have accommodated all

differences
z

.

The Congregation, inflamed with their own zeal,

and enraged by thefe disappointments, remained not

lono; in tranquillity. Even before they left Perth,

and while z: yet they had no colour to complain of
any violation of treaty, they had figned a new cove-

nant, in which, befides their engagements to mutual
defence, they vowed, in the name of God, to em-
ploy their whole power in deftroying every thing,

that difhonoured his holy name; and this covenant

was fubfcribed, among others, by Argyle and the

prior of St. Andrews \ Thefe two leaders now
defired no better pretence for deferting the regent

and openly joining their affociates, than the com-
plaints, however doubtful, or rather falfe, of her

breach of promife. The Congregation alfo, en-

couraged by this accefilon of force, gave themfelves

up entirely to the furious zeal of Knox, and renewed

at Crail, Anftruther, and other places in Fife, like

depredations on the churches and monafteries with

thofe formerly committed at Perth and Couper.

The regent, who marched againft them with her

army, rinding their power fo much increafed, was
glad to conclude a truce for a few days, and to pafs

over with her forces to the Lothians. The reform-

ers befieged and took Perth ; proceeded thence to

Stirling, where they cxercifed their ufual fury;

finding nothing able to refift them, they bent their

march to Edinburgh, the inhabitants of which,

as they had already anticipated the zeal of the Con-
gregation againft the churches and monafteries,

z See note [C] at the end of the volume,
a Keith, p. 89. Knox, p. 138.

gladly
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o-ladly opened their gates to them. The regent, chap.
with a few forces which remained with her, took ^l^^J
fhelter in Dunbar, where fhe fortified herfelf, in ex- 1559.

pectation of a reinforcement from France.

Meanwhile, (he employed her partifans in re-

prefenting to the people the dangerous confequences

of this open rebellion ; and fhe endeavoured to con-

vince them, that the lord James, under pretence of

religion, had formed the fcheme of wreftmg the

iceptre from the hands of the ibvereign. By thefe

confiderations many were engaged to defert the

army of the Congregation ; but much more by the

want of pay or any means of fubfiftence ; and the

regent, obferving the malcontents to be much
weakened, ventured to march to Edinburgh, with a

defign of fupprefTing them. On the interpolation of

the duke of Chatelrault, who ftill adhered to her,

fhe agreed to a capitulation, in which fhe granted

them a toleration of their religion, and they engaged

to commit no farther depredations on the churches.

Soon after they evacuated the city ; and before they

left it, they proclaimed the articles of agreement

;

but they took care to publifh only the articles favour-

able to themfelves, and they were guilty of an im-
pofture, in adding one to the number, namely, that

idolatry fhould not again be erected in any place

where it was at that time fuppreffed
b
.

An agreement, concluded while men were in this

difpontion, could not be durable ; and both fides

endeavoured to ftrengthen themfelves as much as

poflible, againit the enluing rupture, which appeared
inevitable. The regent, having got a reinforcement
of one thoufand men from France, began to fortify

Leith ; and the Congregation feduced to their party
the duke of Chatelrault, who had long appeared in-
clined to join them, and who was at iait determined,
by the arrival of his fon, the earl of Arran, from,

b See note [D] at the end of the volume.

France^
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CHAP. France, where he had efcaped many dangers, from

v J the jealoufy as well as bigotry of Henry and

1559. the duke of Guile. More French troops foon after

difembarked under the command of La BrofTe, who
was followed by the bifhop of Amiens, and three

doctors of the Sorbonne. Thefe laft were fupplied

with (lore of fyiiogiims, authorities, citations, and

fcholaftic arguments, which they intended to oppofe

to the Scottiih preachers, and which, they juftly pre-

sumed, would acquire force, and produce convic-

tion, by the influence of the French arms and ar-

tillery
c

.

The conftable Montmorency had always oppofed

the marriage of the dauphin with the queen of

Scots, and had foretold, that, by forming fuch clofe

connexions with Scotland, the ancient league would
be diffolved ; and the natives of that kingdom,
jealous of a foreign yoke, would foon become,

inftead of allies attached by intereft and inclination,

the mod inveterate enemies to the French govern-

ment. But though the event feemed now to have

juitiiied the prudence of that aged minifies it is

not improbable, considering the violent counfels by

which France was governed, that the infurrection

was deemed a favourable event ; as affording a pre-

tence for lending over armies, for entirely fubduing

the country, for attainting the rebels d
, and for pre-

paring means thence to invade England, and fup-

port Mary's title to the crown of that kingdom.
The leaders of the Congregation, well acquainted

with thefe views, were not inienfible of their danger,

and faw that their only fafety confided in the vigour

and fuccefs of their meafures. They were encou-

raged by the intelligence received of the fudden

death of Henry II. ; and having paiTed an act from
their own authority, depriving the queen -dowager of

the regency, and ordering all the French tx
roops to

c Spotfwood, 134. Thuan. lib. xxiv. c. 10.
d Foibes, veli i. p. 1:5. Thuan. lib. xxiv. c. 13.

evacuate
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evacuate the kingdom, they collected forces to put c tt A
f-

their edict in execution againft them. They again ._
y J

became matters of Edinburgh ; but found them- 1559-

felves unable to keep long pofTeflion of that city.

Their tumultuary armies, aflembled in hafte, and

Supported by no pay, foon feparated upon the lead

difafter, or even any delay of fuccefs ; and were

incapable of refitting fuch veteran troops as the

French, who were alfo feconded by fome of the

Scottifh nobility, among whom the earl of Bothvvel

diftinguifhed himfelf. Hearing that the marquis of

Elbeuf, brother to the regent, was levying an army
againft them in Germany, they thought themfelves

excufable for applying, in this extremity, to the

affiftance of England ; and as the fympathy of reli-

gion, as well as regard to national liberty, had now
counterbalanced the ancient animofity againft that

kingdom, this meafure was the refult of inclination,

no lefs than of intereft *. Maitland of Lidington,

therefore, and Robert Melvil, were fecretly dif-

patched by the Congregation to folicit fuccours from
Elizabeth.

The wife council of Elizabeth did not long de- Tnterpo-
ft* £

liberate in agreeing to this requeft, which concurred /he°"
°

een

fo well with the views and interefts of their miftrefs. in Scotch

Cecil in particular reprefented to the queen, that the iffairs «

union of the crowns of Scotland and France, both of

them the hereditary enemies of England, was ever

regarded as a pernicious event ; and her father, as

well as protector Somerfet, had employed every ex-

pedient, both of war and negotiation, to prevent it

:

That the claim, which Mary advanced to the crown,

rendered the prefent fituation of England ftill more
dangerous, and demanded, on the part of the queen,
the greateft vigilance and precaution : That the

capacity, ambition, and exorbitant views of the

family of Guile, who now governed the French

* See note [E] at the end of the volume.

Vol, V. D counfels,
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P
' C0l, ufels, were fufficiently known; and they themfelves

(__ -'-V-'J.
made no fecret of their defign to place their niece on

J359. the throne of England: That, deeming themfelves fe-

cure of fuccefs, they had already, fomewhat impru-
dently and prematurely, taken off the mafk ; and

Throgmorton, the Englifh ambaflador at Paris, fent

over, by every courier, inconteftable proofs of their

hoftile intentions'": That they only waited till Scot-

land fhould be entirely fubdued; and having thus de-

prived the Englifh of the advantages refulting from

their fituation and naval power, they prepared means
for fubverting the queen's authority : That the zeal-

ous catholics in England, difcontented with the pre-

fent government, and fatisfied in the legality of Mary's

title, would bring them considerable reinforcement,

and would difturb every meafure ofdefence againft that

formidable power : That the only expedient for pre-

venting theie defigns was to feize the prefent oppor-

tunity, and take advantage of a like zeal in the pro-

teftants of Scotland ; nor could any doubt be enter-

tained with regard to the juftice of a meafure, founded

on fuch evident neceffity, and directed only to the ends

of felf- prefervation : That though a French war, at-

tended with great expence, feemed the neceffary con-

fequence of fupporting the malcontents of Scotland,

that power, if removed to the continent, would be

much lefs formidable 5 and a frnall difburfement at

prefent would in the end be found the greateft fruga-

lity : And that the domeftic diffenfions of France,

which every day augmented, together with the alliance

of Philip, who, notwithstanding his bigotry and hy-

pocrify, would never permit the entire conqueft of

England, were fufficient to fecure the queen againft

the dangerous ambition and refentment of the houfe

of Guile s
.

f Forbes, vol. i. p. 134. 136. 149, 150. 159. 165. iSr. 194. 129.
S31. 135—141. 253. a Forbes, vol. i. p. 387. Jebb, vol. 1. j>. 440.
Keith, Append. 24.

Eliza-
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Elizabeth's propenfity to caution and ceconomy
£xxvin*

was, though with fome difficulty
h
, overcome by thefe ___^»_^

powerful motives ; and fhe prepared herfelf to (up- 1559-

port, by arms and money, the declining affairs of the

Congregation in Scotland. She equipped a fleet,which

confided of thirteen mips of war ; and giving the

command of it to Winter, (lie fent it to the Frith of

Forth : She appointed the young duke ofNorfolk her

lieutenant in the northern counties, and fhe aflembled

at Berwic an army of eight thoufand men under the

command of lord Grey, warden of the eaft and mid-

dle marches. Though the court of France, fenfible

of the danger, offered her to make immediate reftitu-

tion of Calais, provided fhe would not interpofe in

the affairs of Scotland; ihe refolutely replied, that fhe

never would put an inconfiderable filhing-town in

competition with the fafety of her dominions
'

;

and fhe ftill continued her preparations. She con-

cluded a treaty of mutual defence with the Congre-
gation, which was to laft during the marriage of the

queen of Scots with Francis, and a year after; and
fhe promifed never to defift till the French had en-

tirely evacuated Scotland k
. And having thus taken

all proper meafures for fuccefs, and received from
the Scots fix hoftages for the performance of articles,

lhe ordered her fleet and army to begin their ope-
rations.

The appearance of Elizabeth's fleet in the Frith J ^°-
» t r Hi l'i n

difconcerted the French army, who were at that time
ravaging the county of Fife ; and obliged them to

make a circuit by Stirling, in order to reach Leith,

where they prepared themfelves for defence. The
Englifh army, reinforced by five thoufand Scots ',

fat down before the place j and after two fkirmifnes,

h Forbes, vol. i. p. 454. 460. > Spotfwood, p. 146. « Knox.
•117. Haynes's State Papers, vol. i. p. 153. Rymer, torn. xv. p. 569.
1 Hayr.es vol. i. p. 256, 259.

D 2 in
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i n the former of which the Englifh had the ad van-
XXXVIII
u _ _ J,

tage, in the latter the French, they began to batter

1560. the town; and, though repulfed with confiderable

lofs in a rafli and ill- conducted affauk, they reduced

the garrifon to great difficulties. Their diftrefs was
augmented by two events ; the dlfperiion by a ftorm

of d'Elbeuf's fleet, which carried a confiderable army
on board™, and the death of the queen-regent, who
expired about this time in the caftle of Edinburgh ;

a woman endowed with all the capacity which fhone

forth in her family, but poiTerTed of much more vir-

tue and moderation than appeared in the conduct of

the other branches of it. The French, who found

it impoffible to fubfift for want of provifions, and

who faw, that the Englifh were continually reinforced

5th July, by frefh numbers, were obliged to capitulate : And
the bifhop of Valence and count Randan, plenipo-

tentiaries from France, figned a treaty at Edinburgh
with Cecil and Dr. Wotton, whom Elizabeth had

Settlement fent thither for that purpofe. It was there ftipulated,

*an4.°
" that the French fhould inftantly evacuate Scotland ;

that the king and queen of France and Scotland

fhould thenceforth abftain from bearing the arms of

England, or afluming the title of that kingdom

;

that farther fatisfaction for the injury already done

in that particular fhould be granted Elizabeth ; and

the commiffioners fhould meet to fettle this point,

or if they could not agree, that the king of Spain

fhould be umpire between the crowns. Befides thefe

flipulations, which regarded England, forne concef-

fions were granted to the Scots j namely, that an

amnefty fhould be publifhed for all pad offences

;

that none but natives fhould enjoy any office in Scot-

land ; that the ftates fhould name twenty-four per-

sons of whom the queen of Scots fhould chufe feven,.

and the ftates five, and in the hands of thefe twelve

"* Haynes, rol. i. p. u>
ftiould
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ihould the whole adminiftration be placed during £xxym

'

their queen's abfence ; and that Mary ihould neither
^ ^ )

make peace nor war without confent of the ftates". 1560.

In order to haften the execution of this important

treaty, Elizabeth fent fhips, by which the French
forces were tranfported into their own country.

Thus Europe faw, in the firft tranfaction of this

reign, the genius and capacity of the queen and her

minifters. She difcerned at a diftance the danger

which threatened her; and inftantly took vigorous

meafures to prevent it. Making all pofFible ad-

vantages of her fituation, fhe proceeded with cele-

rity to a decifion j and was not diverted by any
offers, negotiations, or remonftrances of the French
court. She Hopped not till ihe had brought the

matter to a final iffue ; and had converted that very

power, to which her enemies trufted for her de-

struction, into her firmeil fupport and fecurity.

By exacting no improper conditions from the Scottifh.

malcontents, even during their greateft diftreffes, (he

eftablifhed an entire confidence with them ; and
having cemented the union by all the ties of gra-

titude, intereft, and religion, ihe now poiTeffed an

influence over them beyond what remained even
with their native fovereign. The regard, which
fhe acquired by this dexterous and fpirited conduct,

gave her every where, abroad as well as at home,
more authority than had attended her filler, though
fupported by all the power of the Spanifh mo-
narchy °.

The fubfequent meafures of the Scottifh reform-

ers tended ftill more to cement their union with

England. Being now entirely mailers of the king-
dom, they made no farther ceremony or fcruple in

fully effecting their purpofe. In the treaty of Edin-

^

n Rymer, vol. xv. p. 593. Keith, p. 137. Spotfwood, p. 147.
Knox, p. 229. Forbes, vol. i. p, 354. 372.. Jebb, vd. ii. p. 4.52.

D 3
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chap, burgh it had been agreed, that a parliament or

^?!™^j convention mould foon be aflfembled ; and the

1560. leaders of the Congregation, not waiting till the

queen of Scots Ihould ratify that treaty, thought

themfelves fully entitled, without the fovereign's

authority, immediately to fummon a parliament.

The reformers prefented a petition to this afTembly ;

in which they were not contented with defiring the

eftablilhment of their doctrine ; they alio applied

for the puniihment of the catholics, whom they

called vaffals to the Roman harlot ; and they af-

ferted, that, among all the rabble of the clergy,

fuch is their expreffion, there was not one lawful

minifter; but that they were, all of them, thieves

and murderers ; yea, rebels and traitors to civil au-

thority j and therefore unworthy to be fufFered in

any reformed commonwealth p
. The parliament feem

to have been actuated by the fame fpirit of rage

and perfecution. After ratifying a confeflion of

faith agreeable to the new doctrines, they parTed

a flatute againfb the mafs, and not only abolifhed it

in all the churches, but enacted, that whoever, any

where, either officiated in it, or was prefent at it,

fhoul;^ be chaftifed, for the firft offence, with con-

fiication of goods and corporal puniihment, at the

diicretion of the magiftrate ; for the fecond, with

banifhment -, and for the third, with lofs of life q
.

A law was alfo voted for abolifhing the papal ju-

rifdiction in Scotland : The prefbyterian form of
difcipline was fettled, leaving only at firft fome fha-

dow of authority to certain ecclefiaftics, whom they

called Superintendants. The prelates of the ancient

faith appeared, in order to complain of great in-

juftice committed on them by the invafion of their

property, but the parliament took no notice of

them ; till, at laft, thefe ecclefiaftics, tired with

t K»ox, p. 137, 138. <1 Ibid. p. 254.

fruitlefs
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fruitlefs attendance, departed the town. Thev were CH a p-

then cited to appear j and as nobody preiented him- "^ _ _,

felf, it was voted by the parliament, that the eccle- 1560.

fiaftics were entirely fatisfled, and found no reafon

of complaint.

Sir James Sandilands, prior of St. John, was

lent over to France to obtain the ratification of thefe

acts : but was very ill received by Mary, who de-

nied the validity of a parliament fummoned with-

out the royal confent ; and (lie refufed her fanction

to thofe ftatutes. But the protectants gave them-
felves little concern about their queen's refulal.

They immediately put the ftatutes in execution :

They abolifhed the mafs ; they fettled their mi-
niiters j they committed every where fur.ous de-

vastations on the monasteries, and even on the

churches, which they thought profaned by idolatry

;

and deeming the property of the clergy lawful prize,

they took pOfTefllon, without ceremony, of the far

greater part of the ecclefiaftical revenues. Their

new preachers, who had authority fufficient to in-

cite them to war and insurrection, could not refrain

their rapacity ; and fanaticifm concurring with ava-

rice, an incurable wound was given to the papal

authority in that country. The protectant nobility

and gentry, united by the confeioufnefs of iuch un-
pardonable guilt, alarrned for their new poffefllons,

well acquainted with the imperious character of the

houfe of Guife, faw no fafety for themfelves but in

the protection of England ; and they difp tched

Morton, Glencairne, and Lidington to exprels their

fincere gratitude to the queen for her pad favours,

and reprefent to her the necefilty of continuing
them.

Elizabeth, on her part, had equal reafon to French

maintain a union with the Scottish protectants ; and ai^lls «

foon found that the houfe of Guile, notwithstand-

ing their former difappointments, had not laid afide

the defign of conteiting her title, and fubverting

D 4 her
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chap, her authority. Francis and Mary, whofe counfels

u, -
v
- J were wholly directed by them, refuled to ratify the

1560. treaty of Edinburgh ; and mowed no difpofition to

give her any fatisfaction for that mortal affront,

which they had put upon her, by their openly af-

fuming the title and arms of England. She was

fenfible of the danger attending iuch pretenfions

;

and it was with pleafure me heard of the violent

factions which prevailed in the French government,

and of the oppofition which had arifen againft the

meafures of the duke of Guife. That ambitious

prince, fupported by his four brothers, the cardinal

of Lorraine, the duke of Aumale, the marquis of

Elbeuf, and the grand prior, men no lefs ambitious

than himfelf, had engroffed all the authority of the

crown ; and as he was poiTeflfed of every quality

which could command the efteem or feduce the af-

fections of men, there appeared no end of his ac-

quifitions and pretenfions. The conftable, Mont-
morency, who had long balanced his credit, was de-

prived of all power : The princes of the blood, the

king of Navarre, and his brother, the prince of

Conde, were entirely excluded from offices and

favour: The queen-mother herfelf, Catherine de
Medicis, found her influence every day declining

:

And as Francis, a young prince, infirm both in

mind and body, was wholly governed by his con-
fort, who knew no law but the pleafure of her

uncles, men defpaired of ever obtaining freedom
from the dominion of that afpiring family. It was

the contefts of religion which rirft inlpired the

French with courage openly to oppofe their unli-.

mited authority.

The theological difputes, firft ftarted in the north of

Germany, next in Switzerland, countries at that time

wholly illiterate, had long ago penetrated into France;

and as they were aflifted by the generai difcontent

againft the court and church of Rome, and by the

zealous ipirit of the age, the profelytes to the new
religion
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religion were fecretly increafing in every province. CHAP.
Henry II. in imitation of his father Francis, had . J

oppofed the progrefs of the reformers; and though 1560.

a prince addicted to pleafure and fociety, he was

tranfported by a vehemence, as well as bigotry,

which had little place in the conduct of his pre-

deceflbr. Rigorous punifhments had been inflicted

on the mod eminent of the proteltant party ; and

a point of honour feemed to have arifen, whether

the one feet could exercife, or the other fufFer mod
barbarity. The death of Henry put fome flop to

the perfecutions ; and the people, who had admired

the conftancy of the new preachers, now heard with

favour their doctrines and arguments. But the car-

dinal of Lorraine, as well as his brothers, who were

polfefTed of the legal authority, thought it their

intereft to fupport the eflablifhed religion ; and when
they revived the execution of the penal flatutes,

they neceffarily drove the malcontent princes and
nobles to embrace the protection of the new religion.

The king of Navarre, a man of mild difpofitions,

but of a weak character, and the prince of Conde,
who pofTefTed many great qualities, having declared

themfelves in favour of the proteftants, that feet:

acquired new force from their countenance j and
the admiral, Coligni, with his brother Andelot, no
longer fcrup'ed to make open profeffion of their

communion. The integrity of the admiral, who was
believed fincere in his attachment to the new doc-

trine, and his great reputation both for valour and
conduct, for the arts of peace as well as of war,

brought credit to the reformers ; and after a fruf-

trated attempt of the malcontents to feize the king's

peribn at Amboife, of which Elizabeth had probably

fome intelligence
1

, every place was full of diffraction,

* Forbes, vol. i. p. ^4. Throgmorton, about this time, unwilling
to enrruft to letters the great f'ecrets committed to him, obtained leave,

ynder fome pretext, to come over to London,

an4
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xxxvifi'
an<^ matters battened to an open rupture between the

tll_^_Jj parties. But the home of Guile, though thefe fac-

1560. tions had obliged them to remit their efforts in

Scotland, and had been one chief caufe of Eliza-

beth's iucceis, were determined not to relinquish

their authority in France, or yield to the violence of

their enemies. They found an opportunity of feizing

the king of Navarre and the prince of Conde; they

threw the former into prifon ; they obtained a {cn~

tence of death againfi the latter j and they were pro-

ceeding to put the ientence into execution, when the

king's fudden death faved the nobie prifoner, and

interrupted the profperity of the duke of Guife.

4th Dec, The queen-mother was appointed regent to her Ion

ij6i » Charles IX. now in his minority : The king of

Navarre was named lieutenant-general of the king-

dom : The fentence againft Conde was annulled:

The conftable was recalled to court: And the fa-

mily of Guife, though they itili enjoyed great of-

fices and great power, found a counterpoife to their

authority.

Elizabeth was determined to make advantage

of thefe events againft the queen of Scots, whom
fhe ft ill regarded as a dangerous rival. She faw

herfelf freed from the perils attending a union of

Scotland with France, and from the pretenfions of

fo powerful a prince as Francis ; but fhe confidered,

at the fame dime, that the Englilh catholics, who
were numerous, and who were generally prejudiced

in favour of Mary's title, would now adhere to that

princefs with more zealous attachment, when they

law that her fucceffion no longer endangered the

liberties of the kingdom, and was rather attended

with the advantage of effecting an entire union with

Scotland. She gave orders, therefore, to her am-
baffador, Throgmorton, a vigilant and able minifter,

to renew his applications to the queen of Scots, and

to require her ratification of the treaty of Edin-

burgh.
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bur^h. But thoueh Mary had defifted, after her chap.
hufband's death, from bearing the arms and title of ._

A
_

, J
queen of England, fhe Hill declined gratifying Eli- 1561.

zabeth in this momentous article ; and being fwayed

by the ambitious fuggeftions of her uncles, flie re-

fufed to make any formal renunciation of her pre-

tenfions.

Meanwhile, the queen-mother of France, who
imputed to Mary all the mortifications which fhe

had met with during Francis's life-time, took care

to retaliate on her by like injuries ; and the queen

of Scots, finding her abode in France difagreeable,

began to think of returning to her native country.

Lord James, who had been fent in deputation from
the flates to invite her over, feconded thefe inten-

tions ; and fhe applied to Elizabeth, by D'Oifel,

for a fafe- conduct, in cafe fhe fhould be obliged to

pafs through England 3

: But fhe received for anfvver,

that, till fhe had given fatisfaction, by ratifying the

treaty of Edinburgh, fhe could expect no favour

from a perfon whom fhe had fo much injured. This
denial excited her indignation ; and flie made no
fcruple of exprefling her fentiments to Throg-
morton, when he reiterated his applications to gra-

tify his miitrefs in a demand which he reprefented

as fo reafonable. Having cleared the room of her

attendants, flie faid to him, "How weak I may prove,
" or how far a woman's frailty may tranfport me,
" I cannot tell : However, I am refolved not to

" have fo many witneffes of my infirmity as your
" miftrefs had at her audience of my ambafTador
<c D'Oifel. There is nothing difturbs me fo much,
*' as the having afked, with fo much importunity,
(C a favour which it was of no confequence for me
a to obtain. I can, with God's leave, return to
if my own country without her leave ; a,s I came to
cc France, in fpite of all the oppofition of her bro-
** ther, king Edward: Neither do I want friends

f Gocdal!
;

vol. i. p. 175.

" both
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f. both able and willing to conduct me home, as
f they have brought me hither; though I was de-

f firous rather to make an experiment of your mif-
c trefs's friendfhip, than of the affiftance of any
c other perfon. I have often heard you fay, that
c a good correfpondence between her and myfelf
c would conduce much to the fecurity and hap-

pinefs of both our kingdoms : Were flie well

convinced of this truth, fhe would hardly have

denied me fo fmall a requeft. But perhaps, fhe

bears a better inclination to my rebellious fubjects

than to me, their fovereign, her equal in royal

dignity, her near relation, and the undoubted

heir of her kingdoms. Befides her friendfhip.,,

I afk nothing at her hands; I neither trouble

her, nor concern myfelf in the affairs of her

ftate : Not that I am ignorant, that there are

now in England a great many malcontents, who
are no friends to the prefent eftablifhment. She
is pleafed to upbraid me as a perfon little expe-

rienced in the world : I freely own it ; but age

will cure that defect. However, I am already

old enough to acquit myfelf honeftly and courte-

oufly to my friends and relations, and to encou-

rage no reports of your miftrefs, which would
mifbecome a queen and her kinfwoman. I would
alfo fay, by her leave, that I am a queen as well

as {he, and not altogether friendlefs : And, per-

haps, I have as great a foul too ; fo that me-
thinks we mould be upon a level in our treatment

of each other. As foon as I have confulted the

ftates of my kingdom, I fhall be ready to give

her a reafonable anfwer; and I am the more in-

tent on my journey, in order to make the quicker

difpatch in this affair. But fhe, it feems, intends

to flop my journey; fo that either fhe will not

let me give her fatisfaction, or is refolved not to

be fatisfied ; perhaps, on purpofe to keep up the

difagreement between us. She has often re-

" proached
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u proached me with my being young j and Imuft
xxxvln"

" be very young indeed, and as ill-adviied, to treat ^
'

f

fi of matters of fuch great concern and importance is6 **

<f without the advice of my parliament. I have not
41 been wanting in all friendly offices to her ; but
** (he difbelieves or overlooks them. I could
" heartily wifh, that I were as nearly allied to her
<c in affection as in blood : For that, indeed, would
'? be a moft valuable alliance

1 ."

Such a fpirited reply, notwithstanding the oblig-

ing terms interfperfed in it, was but ill-fitted to

conciliate friendfhip between thefe rival princeffes,

or cure thole mutual jealoufies which had already

taken place. Elizabeth equipped a fleet, on pre-

tence of purfuing pirates, but probably with an

intention of intercepting the queen of Scots in her

return homewards. Mary embarked at Calais; 19th Aug.

and palling the Englifh fleet in a fog, arrived fafely Marvin
at Leith, attended by her three uncles, the duke Scotland

of Aumale, the grand prior, and the marquis of

Elbeuf, together with the marquis of Damville, and

other French courtiers. This change of abode and

fituation was very little agreeable to that princefs.

Befides her natural preporTeflions in favour of a coun-

try in which fhe had been educated from her ear-

lier! infancy, and where fhe had borne fo high a

rank, fhe could not forbear both regretting the fo-

ciety of that people, fo celebrated for their humane
difpofition, and their refpectful attachment to their

lbvereign, and reflecting on the difparity of the

lcene which lay before her. It is faid, that, after

fhe was embarked at Calais, fhe kept her eyes fixed

on the coaft of France, and never turned them from
that beloved object, till darknefs fell, and inter-

cepted it from her view. She then ordered a couch
to be fpread for her in the open air ; and charged
the pilot, that if in the morning the land were ilili

: Caba'h, p. 374.. Spotfvrecd, p. 177.

i in
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in fight, he fhould awake her, and afford her one
parting view of that country in which all her af-

j,s6i. fections were centered. The weather proved calm,

lb that the fhip made little way in the night-time:

And Mary had once more an opportunity of feeing

the French coalt. She fat up on her couch, and

flill looking towards the land, often repeated thefe

words :
<c Farewell, France, farewell : I fnall never

ff fee thee more".'* The firft afpect, however, of

things in Scotland was more favourable, if not to

her pleafure and happinefs, at lead to her repofe and

fecurity, than fhe had reafon to apprehend. No
fooner did the French gallies appear off Leith, than

people of all ranks, who had long expected their

arrival, flocked towards the fhore with an earned

impatience to behold and receive their young fove-

reign. Some were led by duty> fome by intereft,

fome by curiofity ; and all combined to exprefs their

attachment to her, and to infinuate themfelves into

her confidence, on the commencement of her ad-

miniftration. She had now reached her nineteenth

year; and the bloom of her youth and amiable

beauty of her perfon were farther recommended by

the affability of her addrefs, the politenefs of her

manners, and the elegance of her genius. Well
accompli fried, in all the fuperflcial, but engaging

graces of a court, ihe afforded, when better known,
flill more prorrnfing indications of her character;

and men prognofticated both humanity from her foft

and obliging deportment, and penetration from her

tafte in all the refined arts of mufic, eloquence, and
poetry v

. And as the Scots had long been deprived

of the prefence of their fovereign, whom they once

defpaired ever more to behold among them, her ar-

rival feemed to give univerfal fatisfaction ; and no-

u Keith, p. 179. Jebb, rol. ii. p. 483. » Buchan.
lib. xvii. c. 9. Spotfwood, p. 178, 179, Keith, p. 180. Thuan.
lib. xxix. c. z.

thins:
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thing appeared about the court, but fymptoms of cJ.fTAP.

affection, joy, and feftivity.
\'

'
y

'_,

The firfb meafures which Mary embraced con- 1561.

firmed all the prepoifeffions entertained in her fa-

vour. She followed the advice given her in France

by D'Oifel and the biihop of Amiens, as well as net-

uncles ; and fhe bellowed her confidence entirely on
the leaders of the reformed party, who had greater!

influence over the people, and who, fhe found, were

alone able to fupport her government. Her brother,

lord James, whom fhe foon after created earl of

Murray, obtained the chief authority ; and after him
Lidington, fecretary of ftate, a man of great fagacity,

had a principal fhare in her confidence. By the

vigour of thefe men's meafures fhe endeavoured to

eftablilh order and juftice in a country divided by

public factions and private feuds ; and that fierce,

intractable people, unacquainted with laws and obe^

dience, feemed, for a time, to fubmit peaceably to

her gentle and prudent adminiftration.

But there was one circumftance which blafted all

thefe promifing appearances, and bereaved Mary of

that "general favour which her agreeable manners

and judicious deportment gave her jlift reafon to

expect. She was dill a papiit ; and though fhe pub-
limed foon after her arrival, a proclamation, enjoin-

ing every one to fubmit to the eftablifhed religion,

the preachers and their adherents could neither be

reconciled to a perfon polluted with fo great an abo-

mination, nor lay afide their jealoufies of her future

conduct. It was with great difficulty (he could ob-
tain permiflion for faying mafs in her own chapel;

and had not the people apprehended, that, if fhe

had here met with a refufal, (he would inllantly have
returned to France, the zealots never would have
granted her even that fmail indulgence. The cry

was, f< Shall we fuffef that idol to be again erected
" within the realm?" It was afferted in the pulp::,

4 that
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that one mafs was more terrible than ten thoufand

armed men landed to invade the kingdom x
; lord

, 56i. Lindefey, and the gentlemen of Fife, exclaimed,
" That the idolator ihould die the death j" fuch

was their exprefnon. One that carried tapers for

the ceremony of that worfhip, was attacked and in-

fulted in the court of the palace. And if lord James;

and fome popular leaders, had not interpofed, the

moil dangerous uproar wasjuftly apprehended, from

the ungoverned fury of the multitude r
. The ufual

prayers in the churches were to this purpofe : That
God would turn the queen's heart, which was ob-

ftinate againft him and his truth ; or if his holy will

be otherwife, that he would ftrengthen die hearts

and hands of the elect, ftoutly to oppole the rage of
all tyrants

z
. Nay, it was openly called in queftion,

whether that princefs, being an idolatrefs, was en-

titled to any authority, even in civil matters
a

?

The helplefs queen was every moment expofed to

contumely, which me bore with benignity and pa-

tience. Soon after her arrival fhe dined in the caf-

tle of Edinburgh, and it was there contrived, that a

boy, fix years of age, fhould be let down from the

roof, and fhould prefent her with a bible, a pfal-

ter, and the keys of the caftle. Left me mould be
at a lofs to underftand this infult on her as a papift,

all the decorations expreiled the burning of Corah,

Dathan, and Abiram, and other punifhments inflifted

by God upon idolatry \ The town council of Edin-
burgh had the afiurance, from their own authority,

to iilue a proclamation, banifhing from their diftrict

" all the wicked rabble of antichrilt, the pope, fuch
*' as priefts, monks, friars, together with adulterers

° and fornicators
c .*' And becaufe the privy council

fufpended the magiftrates for their infolence, the paf-

* Knox, p. iS7. >' Ibid. p. 184., 285. 287. Spotfwood, p. 177.
* Keith, p. 179. a Ibid.]>. *ol, b Ibid. p. 1S9.
c Ibid. p. 192.

fionatc
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fionate hiftorians
e of that age have inferred, that the C H a p.

queen was engaged, by a fympathy of manners, to
'

J_' ^ \

take adulterers and fornicators under her protection. i<6i.

It appears probable, that the magiftrates were after-

wards reinftated in their office, and that their procla-

mation was confirmed e
.

But all the infolence of the people was incon-

fiderable in companion of that which was exercifed

by the clergy and the preachers, who took a pride

in vilifying, even to her face, this amiable princefs.

The aflembly of the church framed an addrefs, in

which, after telling her, that her mafs was a baftard

fervice of God, the fountain of all impiety, and the

fource of every evil which abounded in the realm ;

they expreffed their hopes, that flie would ere this

time have preferred truth to her own pre- conceived

opinion, and have renounced her religion, which,

they allured her, was nothing but abomination and
vanity. They faid, that the prefent abufes of govern-

ment were fo enormous, that, if a fpeedy remedy
were not provided, God would not fail in his anger

to ftrike the head and the tail, the difobedient prince

and finful people. They required, that fevere pu-
nishment fhould be inflicted on adulterers and for-

nicators. And they concluded with demanding for '

themfelves fome addition both of power and pro-

perty
f
.

The ringleader in all thefe infults on majefty was

John Knox ; who pofieiTed an uncontrolled autho-

rity in x\\t church, and even in the civil affairs of
the nation, and who triumphed in the contumelious

ufage of his fovereign. His ufual appeliarion for

the queen was Jezabel ; and though me endeavour-
ed, by the moil gracious condefcenfion, to win his

favour, all her infinuations could gain nothing on
his obdurate heart. She promifed him accefs to her

d Knox, p. 292. Buchan. lib. xvii. c. 20. Kaynes, vol. i. p. 372.
e Keith, p. 202. f Knox, p. 311, 312.

Vol. V. E wlieneVei
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chap, whenever he demanded it ; and fhe even defired

[ him, if he found her blamable in any thing, to

1561. reprehend her freely in private, rather than vilify

her in the pulpit before the whole people : But he

plainly told her, that he had a public miniftry en-

trufted to him ; that if fhe would come to church,

Hie fhould there hear the gofpel of truth j and that

it was not his bufinefs to apply to every individual,

nor had he leifure for that occupation s
. The po-

litical principles of the man, which he communi-
cated to his brethren, were as full of fedition as his

theological were of rage and bigotry. Though he

once condefcended fo far as to tell the queen, that

he would fubmit to her, in the fame manner as Paul
did to Nero h

, he remained not long in this dutiful

itrain. He laid to her, that <c Samuel feared not to
£C flay Agag, the fat and delicate king of Amalek,
<f whom king Saul had faved: Neither fparedElias
Cf Jezabel's falfe prophets, and Baal's priefts, though
" king Ahab was prefent. Phinehas," added he,

" was no magiftrate; yet feared he not to ftrike
st Cofbi and Zimri in the very aft of filthy forni-
sc cation. And fo, Madam, your grace may lee,

" that others than chief magiftrates may lawfully

" inflict punifhment on fuch crimes as are con-
" demned by the law of GodV Knox had for-

merly, during the reign of Mary of England, writ-

ten a book againft female lucceflion to the crown

:

The title of it is, The firft blaft of the trumpet againft

the monftrous regimen of 'women. He was too proud
either to recant the tenets of this book, or even to

apologize for them ; and his conduct fnewed, that

he thought no more civility than loyalty due to any
of the female fex.

The whole life of Mary was, from the demean-
our of thefe men, rilled with bitternefs and forrow.

T his rufiic apoltle icruples not, in his hiftory, to

* Knox, p. 31c, h Ibid. p. 288. i Ibid. p. 326.

inform
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inform us, that he once treated her with fuch feve-

rity, that fhe lofl: all command of temper, and dif-

folved in tears before him: yet fo far from being 1561,

moved with youth and beauty, and royal dignity

reduced to that condition, he perfevered in his in-

folent reproofs ; and when he relates this incident,

he difcovers a vifible pride and fatisfaction in his

own conduct k
. The pulpits had become mere

fcenes of railing againft the vices of the court;

among which were always noted as the principal,

feafting, finery, dancing, balls, and whoredom, their

neceffary attendant '. Some ornaments, which the

ladies at that time wore upon their petticoats, ex-

cited mightily the indignation of the preachers ; and

they affirmed, that fuch vanity would provoke God's
vengeance, not only againft thefe foolifh women,
but againft the whole realm m

.

Mary, whofe age, condition, and education, in-

vited her to liberty and cheerfulnefs, was curbed in

all amufements by the abfurd feverity of thefe re-

formers ; and fhe found every moment reafon to re-

gret her leaving that country, from whofe manners
fhe had, in her early youth, received the firft im-
preflions

n
. Her two uncles, the duke of Aumale,

and the grand prior, with the other French nobility,

foon took leave of her : The marquis of Elbeuf re-

mained fome time longer -, but after his departure^

fhe was left to the fociety of her own fubjedts ; men
Unacquainted with the pleafures of converfation, ig-

norant of arts and civility, and corrupted, beyond
their ufual rufticity, by a difmal fanaticifm, which
rendered them incapable of all humanity or im-
provement. Though Mary had made no attempt

to reftore the ancient religion, her popery was a

fufficient crime : Though her behaviour was hitherto

irreproachable, and her manners fweet and engaging,

her gaiety and eafe were interpreted as figns of dif-

k Knox, p. 332, 333. 1 Ibid. p. 323. n Ibid. p. 330.
Ibid, p, 234,

E 2 folute
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folute vanity. And to the harm and prepofteroua

ufage, which this princefs met with, may, in part,

1561. be fubfcribed thofe errors of her fubfequent conduct:,

which Teemed fo little of a piece with the general

tenor of her character.

There happened to the marquis of Elbeuf, be-

fore his departure, an adventure, which, though
frivolous, might enable him to give Mary's friends

in France a melancholy idea of her fituation. This
nobleman, with the earl of Bothwel, and fome other

young courtiers, had been engaged, after a debauch,

to pay a vifit to a woman called Alifon Craig, who
was known to be liberal of her favours j and becaufc

they were denied admittance, they broke the win-

dows, thruft open the door, and committed fomc
diforders, in fearching for the damfel. It happen-

ed, that the aflembly of the church was fitting at

that time, and they immediately took the matter

under their cognizance. In conjunction with feveral

of the nobility, they prefented an addrefs to the

queen, which was introduced with this awful pre-

lude :
<c To the queen's majefty, and to her fecret

" and great council, her grace's faithful and obe-
<c dient fubjects, the profeffors of Chrift Jefus's holy
<c evangil, wifh the fpirit of righteous judgment."

The tenor of the petition was, that the fear of God,
the duty which they owed her grace, and the ter-

rible threatenings denounced by God againft every

city or country where horrible crimes were openly

committed, compelled them to demand the fevere

punifhment of fuch as had done what in them lay

to kindle the wrath of God ag-ainft the whole realm:

That the iniquity of which they complained, was

fo heinous and fo horrible, that they mould efteem

themfeives accomplices in it, if they had been en-

gaged by worldly fear, or fervile complaifance, to

pafs it over in filence, or bury it in oblivion : That
as they owed her grace obedience in the adminiftra-

tion of juftice, fo were they entitled to require of

her,
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her, in return, the {harp and condign punifhment of c H A ? «

this enormity, which, they repeated it, might draw J^^^^J
down the vengeance ofGod on the whole kingdom : ii 6 **

And that they maintained it to be her duty to lay afide

all private affections towards the actors in fo heinous

a crime and fo enormous a villany, and without

delay bring them to trial, and inflict the fevered

penalties upon them. The queen gave a gracious

reception to this peremptory addrefs ; but becaufe

fhe probably thought, that breaking the windows of

a brothel merited not fuch fevere reprehenfion, fhe

only replied, that her uncle was a ftranger, and that

he was attended by a young company : But fhe

would put fuch order to him and to all others, that

her fubjects fhould henceforth have no reafon to

complain. Her palling over this incident fo flightly

was the fource of great difcontent, and was regarded

as a proof of the moft profligate manners . It is

not to be omitted, that Alifon Craig, the caufe of

all the uproar, was known to entertain a commerce
with the earl of-Arran, who, on account of his great

zeal for the reformation, was, without fcruple, in-

dulged in that enormity p
.

Some of the populace of Edinburgh broke into

the queen's chapel during her abfence, and com-
mitted outrages; for which two of them were in-

dicted, and it was intended to bring them to a trial.

Knox wrote circular letters to the moft conflderable

zealots of the party, and charged them to appear in

town, and protect their brethren. The holy facra-

ments, he there faid, are abufed by profane papilts ;

the mafs has been faid ; and in worfhipping that

idol, the priefts have omictcd no ceremony, not
even the conjuring of their accurfed water, that had
ever been practifed in the time of the greateft blind-

nefs. Thefe violent meafures for oppofing juftice

• Knox, p. 302, 303, 304.. Keith, p. 509. P Knox, ibid.

E 3 were
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xxxvif*
wcre ^ tt: ^ e mort °^ rebellion; and Knox was fiim-

C 1
,

-'1j moned before the council to anfwer for his offence,

i$6». The courage of the man was equal to his infolence.

He fcrupled not to tell the queen, that the peftilent

papifts, who had inflamed her againft thefe holy

men, were the fons of the devil ; and muft therefore

obey the directions of the father, who had been a

liar and a manflayer from the beginning. The
matter ended with a full acquittal of Knox q

.

Randolf, the Engliih ambafTador in Scotland, had

reafon to write to Cecil, fpeaking of the Scottifh

nation :
" I think marvelloufly of the wifdom of

" God, that gave this unruly, inconftant, and cum-
" berfome people no more power nor fubftance ;

cc For they would otherwife run wild r
.

We have related thefe incidents at greater length

than the neceffity of our fubjecl: may feem to re-

quire : But even trivial circumftances, which mow
the manners of the age, are often more inftrufiive,

as well as entertaining, than the great tranfaftions

of wars and negociations, which are nearly fimilar in

all periods and in all countries of the world.

The reformed clergy of Scotland had, at that

time, a very natural reafon for their ill-humour

;

namely, the poverty, or rather beggary, to which
they were reduced. The nobility and gentry had
at firft laid their hands on all the property of the

regular clergy, without making any provifion for

the friars and nuns, whom they turned out of their

pofleffions, The fecular clergy of the catholic com-
munion, though they loft all ecclefiaftical jurifdic-

tion, (till held fome of the temporalities of their

benefices ; and either became laymen themfelves,

and converted them into private property, or made
conveyance of them at low prices to the nobility,

v>ho thus enriched themfelves by the plunder of the

<3 Knox, p. 336. 34s. r Keith, p. 202.

ehurchi
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church. The new teachers had hitherto fubfifted c H.A p -

chiefly by the voluntary oblations of the faithful •„ ,^J^ j

and in a poor country, divided in religious fend- 1561.

ments, this eftablifhment was regarded as very

fcanty and very precarious. Repeated applications

were made for a legal fettlement to the preachers ;

and though almoft every thing in the kingdom
was governed by their zeal and caprice, it was with

difficulty that their requeft was at lad complied

with. The fanatical fpirit which they indulged, and

their induftry in decrying the principles and prac-

tices of the Romifli communion, which placed fuch

merit in enriching the clergy, proved now a very

fenfible obftacle to their acquifitions. The conven-

tion, however, patted a vote*, by which they di-

vided all the ecclefiaftical benefices into twenty- one

fhares : They affigned fourteen to the ancient pof-

felTors : Of the remaining feven they granted three

to the crown -, and if that were found to anfwer the

public expences, they bellowed the overplus on the

reformed minifters. The queen was empowered to

levy all the feven ; and it was ordained that me
fhould afterwards pay to the clergy what mould be

judged to fuffice for their maintenance. The ne-

ceflities of the crown, the rapacity of the courtiers,

and the fmall affection which Mary bore to the

protectant ecclefiaflics, rendered their revenues con-

temptible as well as uncertain j and the preachers,

finding that they could not rival the gentry, or even

the middling rank of men, in opulence and plenty,

were neceffitated to betake themfelves to other ex-

pedients for fupporting their authority. They af-

fected a furious zeal for religion, morofe manners,

a vulgar and familiar, yet myfterious cant -, and
though the liberality of fubfequent princes put them

3 Knox, p» 296. Keiihj p. 2*0,

E 4 aftec-
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CHAT', afterwards en a better footing with regard to rcve-

^J1_J, nue, and thereby corre6led in fome degree thofe

J561. bad habits ; it muft be confefTed, that, while many
other advantages attend prefbyterian government,

thefe inconveniences are not eafily feparated from
the genius of that ecclefiaftical polity.

The queen of Scots, destitute of all force,

poffefiing a narrow revenue, furrounded with a

factious turbulent nobility, a bigotted people, and

infblent ecclefiaftics, foon found, that her only ex-

pedient for maintaining tranquillity was to preferve

a good correfpondence with Elizabeth :

, who, by
former connexions and fervices, had acquired fuch

authority over all thefe ranks of men. Soon after

her arrival in Scotland, fecretary Lidington was fent

to London, in order to pay her compliments to the

queen, and exprefs her defire of friendfhip and a

good correfpondence ; and he received a commiflion

from her, as well as from the nobility of Scotland,

to demand, as a means of cementing this friendfhip,

that Mary mould, by act of parliament or by pro-

clamation (for the difference between thefe fecurities

was not then deemed very confiderable), be declared

fuccefibr to the crown. No requeft could be more
unreafonable, or made at a more improper juncture.

The queen replied, that Mary had once difcovered

her intention not to wait for the fucceffion, but had
openly, without ceremony or referve, affumed the

title of queen of England, and had pretended a fu-

perior right to her throne and kingdom : That
though her ambaffadoiS; and thofe of her hufband,

the French king, had figned a treaty, in which they

renounced that claim, and promifed fatisfaction for

jfo great an indignity, fne was fo intoxicated with

this imaginary right, that fhe had rejected the molt

earned foli citations, and even, as fome endeavoured

* Jebb, vol. ii. p. 4.56.

to
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to perfuade her, had incurred fome danger in crofT- chap,
• • XXXVIII

ing the feas, rather than ratify that equitable treaty; ,
_'.

That her partifans every where had flill the af- 1561.

furance to infift on her title, and had prefumed

to talk of her own birth as illegitimate : That
while affairs were on this footing; while a claim

thus openly made, fo far from being openly re-

nounced, was only fufpended till a more favour-

able opportunity, it would, in her, be the moft

egregious imprudence to fortify the hands of a

pretender to her crown, by declaring, her the fuc-

ceflbr : That no expedient could be worfe ima-
gined for cementing friendfhip than fuch a de-

claration ; and kings were often found to bear

no good will to their fucceffors, even though their

own children ; much more when the connexion was
lefs intimate, and when fuch caufe of difguft and
jealoufy had already been given, and indeed was
Hill continued, on the part of Mary : That though
fhe was willing, from the amity which me bore her

kinfwoman, to afcribe her former pretenfions to

the advice of others, by whofe direction fhe was
then governed ; her prefent refufal to relinquifh.

them could proceed only from her own prepof-

feffions, and was a proof that fhe flill harboured
fome dangerous defigns againft her : That it was
the nature of all men to be difgufted with the

prefent, to entertain flattering views of futurity,

to think their fervices ill rewarded, to expect a

better recompence from the fucceffor ; and flie

fhould efteem herfelf fcarcely half a fovereign over

the Englifh, if they faw her declare her heir, and
arm her rival with authority againft her own repofe

and fafety : That fhe knew the inconftant nature of
the people; fhe was acquainted with the prefent

divisions in religion ; fhe was not ignorant that the

fame party which expected greater favour during
the reign of Mary, did alfo imagine that the title

of
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chap, of that princefs was fuperior to her own: That

^^Z!i!»' ôr ^er Partj wnatever claims were advanced, fhe

%<6v, was determined to live and die queen of England ;

and after her death, it v/as the bufmefs of others

to examine who had the beft pretenfions, either

by the laws or by the right of blood, to the fuc-

ceffion : That fhe hoped the claim of the queen

of Scots would then be found folid ; and, con-

fidering the injury which fhe herfelf had received,

it was fufHcient indulgence, if fhe promifed, in

the mean time, to do nothing which might, in

any refpect, weaken or invalidate it : And that

Mary, if her title were really preferable, a point

which, for her own part, flie had never enquired

into, poffeffed all advantages above her rivals

;

who, deftitute both of prefent power, and of all

fupport by friends, would only expofe themfelves to

inevitable ruin, by advancing any weak, or even

doubtful pretenfions u
.

These views of the queen were fo prudent and

judicious, that there was no likelihood of her ever

departing from them : But that fhe might put the

matter to a fuller proof, fhe offered to explain the

words of the treaty of Edinburgh, fo as to leave no
iufpicion of their excluding Mary's right of fuc-

cerTion
w

; and in this form fhe again required her

to ratify that treaty. Matters at laft came to this

iffue, that Mary agreed to the propofal, and offered

to renounce all prefent pretenfions to the crown of

England, provided Elizabeth would agree to de-

clare her the fucceffor*. But fuch was the jealous

character of this latter princefs, that fhe never

would content to flrensrthen the intereft and au-

thority of any claimant, by fixing the fucceffion j

much lefs would fhe make this concefiion in favour

of a rival queen, who poiTeffed fuch plaufible preten-

u Buc!ianr.n, lib. xvii. c. 14—17. Camden, p. 3S5. Spotfwood,

p. 1S0, 18?, w Ibid. p. 181. 5 Havr.es, voi. i.p. 377.

< fions
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fions for the prefent, and who, though me might chap.
verbally renounce them, could eafily relume her ^__^^^J
claim on the firft opportunity. Mary's pro- j 5 6*.

pofal, however, bore fo jpecious an appearance

of equity and juftice, that Elizabeth, feniible that

reafon would, by fuperficial thinkers, be deemed
to lie entirely on that fide, made no more men-
tion of the matter j and, though farther concelTions

were never made by either princefs, they put on

all the appearances of a cordial reconciliation and

friendfhip with each other.

The queen obferved that, even without her in- Wifeggo-
terpoiition, Mary was fufiiciently deprefifed by the vej'

m,1£i;t

mutinous ipirit of her own fubjecls ; and, inilead of beth.'^"

giving Scotland, for the prefent, any inquietude or

difturbance, (he employed herfcif, more ufefully

and laudably, in regulating the affairs of her own
kingdom, and promoting the happinefs of her peo-

ple. She made fome progrefs in paying thofe great

debts which lay upon the crown ; fhe regulated the

coin, which had been much debafed by her prede-

ceflbrs ; fhe furnifned her arfenals with great quan-
tities of arms from Germany and other places ; en-

gaged her nobility and gentry to imitate her example
in this particular j introduced into the kingdom
the art of making gunpowder and brafs cannon ;

fortified her frontiers on the fide of Scotland ; made
frequent reviews of the militia ; encouraged agri-

culture, by allowing a free exportation of corn

;

promoted trade and navigation •, and fo much in-

creafed the fhippir.gof her kingdom, both by build-

ing veffels of force herfcif, and fuggefting like un-

dertakings to the merchants, that fhe was juftly

ftyled the reftorer of naval glory, and the queen of
the northern feas y

. The natural frugality of her

temper, fo far from incapacitating her from thefe

Y Camden, p. 38S. Stryp?, vol- i. p. 23c. 336, 337.

great
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xxxvi
P

* great enterprifes, only enabled her to execute them
^_V _

, J, with greater certainty and luccefs j and all the world

1561. faw in her conduct the happy effects of a vigor-

ous perfeverance in judicious and well-concerted

projects.

It is eafy to imagine that Co great a princefs, who.

enjoyed fuch lingular felicity and renown, would re-

ceive propofals of marriage from every one that had
any likelihood of fucceeding ; and though Hie had

made fome public declarations in favour of a fingle

life, few believed that fhe would perfevere for ever

in that refolution. The archduke Charles, fecond

ion of the emperor 2
, as well as Cafimir, fon of the

elector palatine, made applications to her ; and as

this latter prince profefled the reformed religion, he

thought himfelf on that account better entitled to

fucceed in his addreffes. Eric king of Sweden,

and Adolph duke of Holftein, were encouraged, by
the fame views, to become fuitors: And the earl of

Arran, heir to the crown of Scotland, was, by the

ftates of that kingdom, recommended to her as a

iuitable marriage. Even fome of her own fubjects,

though they did not openly declare their pretentions,

entertained hopes of luccefs. The earl of Arundel,

a perfon declining in years, but defcended from an.

ancient and noble family, as- well as poffeiTed of

great riches, flattered himfelf with this profpect; as

did alfo fir William Pickering, a man much eiteemed

for his perfonal merit. But the perfon moft likely

to fucceed, was a younger fon of the late duke of
Northumberland, lord Robert Dudley, who by
means of his exterior qualities, joined to addrefs and
flattery, had become, in a manner, her declared

favourite, and had great influence in all her coun-

fels. The lefs worthy he appeared of this diftinction,

the more was his great favour afcribed fco fome vio-

* Waynes, vol. i. p. 233.

lent
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lent affection, which could thus feduce the judg- chap.
ment of this penetrating princefs ; and men long

<>_JV^-J
expected that he would obtain the preference above 1561.

fo many princes and monarchs. But the queen

gave all thefe fuitors a gentle refufal, which flill

encouraged their purfuit ; and fhe thought that

me mould the better attach them to her interefts

if they were ft ill allowed to entertain hopes of

fucceeding in their pretenfions. It is alfo pro-

bable that this policy was not entirely free from

a mixture of female coquetry ; and that, though

me was determined in her own mind never to fhare

her power with any man, fhe was not difpleafed

with the courtfhip, folicitation, and profeffions of

love, which the defire of acquiring fo valuable a

prize procured her from ail quarters.

What is moft lingular in the conduct, and cha-

racter of Elizabeth is, that though fhe determined

never to have any heir of her own body, fhe was

not only very averfe to fix any fucceffor to the

crown ; but feems alfo to have refolved, as far as

it lay in her power, that no one who had preten-

fions to the fucceffion mould ever have any heirs or

fucceflbrs. If the exclufion given by the will of
Henry VIII. to the pofterity of Margaret queen
of Scotland was allowed to be valid, the right to

the crown devolved on the houfe of Suffolk ; and
the lady Catharine Gray, younger lifter to the lady

Jane, was now the heir of that family. This lady

had been married to lord Herbert fon of the earl

of Pembroke j but, having been divorced from
that nobleman, me made a private marriage with
the earl of Hertford, fon of the protector ; and her
hufband, foon after confummation, travelled into

France. In a little time fhe appeared to be preg-
nant, which fo enraged Elizabeth, that (lie threw
her into the Tower, and fummoned Hertford to

appear, in order to anfwer for his mifdemeanor.

He
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C HA p. f-je made no fcruple of acknowledging the marriage,

u _ _ ', which, though concluded without the queen's con-

1561. fent, was entirely fuitable to both parties ; and for

this offence he was alio committed to the Tower.
Elizabeth's feverity flopped not here : She ifiued

a commiffion to enquire into the matter j and as

Hertford could not, within the time limited, prove

the nuptials by witneffes, the commerce between

him and his confort was declared unlawful^ and

their posterity illegitimate. They were ftill de-

tained in cuftody ; but, by bribing their keepers,

they found means to have farther intercourfe ; and
another child appeared to be the fruit of their com-
merce. This was a frelh fource of vexation to the

queen ; who made a fine of fifteen thoufand pounds

be fet on Hertford by the flar- chamber, and or-

dered his confinement to be thenceforth more rigid

and fcvere. He lay in this condition for nine

years, till the death of his wife, by freeing Eliza-

beth from all fears, procured him his liberty
3
.

This extreme feverity muft be accounted for, either

by the unrelenting jealoufy of the queen, who was

afraid left a pretender to the fucceilion mould ac-

quire credit by having iflue j or by her malignity,

which, with all her great qualities, made one in-

gredient in her character, and which led her to

envy, in others, thofe natural pleafures of love and

pofterky, of which her own ambition and defire of

dominion made her renounce all profpect for her-

fclf.

There happened, about this time, fome other

events in the royal family, where the queen's con-

duct was more iaudable. Arthur Pole, and his

brother, nephews to the late cardinal, and defcended

from the duke of Clarence, together with Anthony
Fortefcue, who had married a filler of thefe gen-

a Haynes, vol. i. p. 369. 378. 396. Camden, p. 389. Heylin,

P . 154.

tlemen,
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tlemen, and fome other perfons, were brought to chap.
1 YYYVllI

their trial for intending to withdraw into France,
, ,

- Jg

with a view of foliciting fuccours from the duke of *j6i.

Guife, of returning thence into "Wales, and of pro-

claiming Mary queen of England, and Arthur Pole

duke of Clarence. They confeiTed the indictment,

but aflerted that they never meant to execute thefe

projects during the queen's life-time : They had

only deemed fuch precautions requifite in cafe of

her demife, which fome pretenders to judicial

aflrology had afTured them they might with cer-

tainty look for before the year expired. They were

condemned by the jury; but received a pardon

from the queen's clemency.

b Strype, vol. i. p. 333, Hevlin, p. 154.,
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CHAP. XXXIX.

State of Europe Civil wars of France-

Havre de Grace put inpoffeffton of the Englijh-

Aparliament Havre loft Affairs of Scot-

land The queen of Scots marries the earl of
Darnley Confederacy againft the Proteftants

• -Murder of Rizzio A parliament-—*
Murder of Darnley §hteen of Scots marries

Bothwel InfurrecJions in Scotland Im-
prifonment of Mary Mary flies into England

Conferences at Tork and Hampton- Court.

xxxix' A FTER the commencement of the religious

State of

Europe.

A ]

l\ wars in France, which rendered that flou-

1562. rifhing kingdom, during the courfe of near forty

years, a fcene of horror and devaftation, the great

rival powers in Europe were Spain and England

;

and it was not long before an animofity, firft politi-

cal, then perfonal, broke out between the fovereigns

of thefe countries.

Philip II. of Spain, though he reached not any

enlarged views of policy, was endowed with great

induftry and fagacity, a remarkable caution in his

enterprifes, an unufual forefight in all his meafures;

and as he was ever cool and leemingly unmoved by
paflion, and pofTefTed neither talents nor inclination

for war, both his fubjects and his neighbours had
reafon to expect juftice, happinefs, and tranquillity,

from his adminiftration. But prejudices had on
him as pernicious effects as ever palTion had on any

other monarch 3 and the iphu of bigotry and ty-

3 ranny
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tanny by which he was actuated, with the fraudulent
^Jxuf"

maxims which governed his counfels, excited the ^ ,,—

*

moil violent agitation among his own people, en- 156a.

gaged him in acts of the moil enormous cruelty,

and threw all Europe into combuilion.

After Philip had concluded peace at Cateau-

Cambrefis, and had remained lome time in the
.

Netherlands, in order to fettle the affairs of than

country, he embarked for Spain ; and as the gravity

of that nation, with their refpectful obedience to

their prince, had appeared more agreeable to his

humour than the homely familiar manners and the

pertinacious liberty of the Flemings, it was expected

that he would, for the future, refide altogether at

Madrid, and would «;overn all his extenfive domi-
nions by Spanifh minirters and Spaniih counfels*

Having met with a violent tempeft on his voyage,

he no fooner arrived in harbour than he fell on his

knees ; and, after giving thanks for his deliverance,

he vowed that his life, which was thus providentially

faved, mould thenceforth be entirely devoted to the

extirpation of herefy
c

. His fubfequent conduct

correfponded to thefe profefTions. Finding that the

new doctrines had penetrated into Spain, he let loofe

the rage of periecution againil all who profeiTed

them, or were fufpected of adhering to them ; and
by his violence he gave new edge, even to the

ufual cruelty of prieits and inquifitcrs. Fie threw

into prifon Conilantine Ponce, who had been con-

feiTor to his father, the emperor Charles ; who had

attended him during his retreat; and in whole arms
that great monarch had terminated his life: And after

this ecclefaftic died in confinement, he fall ordered

him to be tried and condemned for herefy, and his

ilatue to be committed to the flames. He even
berated whether he fnould not exercife like ieve-

rity againil the memory of his father, who was fuf-

c Thu;nus, lib. xxiii. cap. 14.

Vol. V. F petted,
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c h A. P. petted, during his later years, to have indulged Z

. _ - '_. propenfity towards the Lutheran principles : In his

ij6a. unrelenting zeal for orthodoxy, he fpared neither

age, fex, nor condition : He was prefent, with an

inflexible countenance, at the moft barbarous exe-

cutions '. He iflued rigorous orders for the profecu-

tion of heretics in Spain, Italy, the Indies, and the

Low Countries : And, having founded his deter-

mined tyranny on maxims of civil policy, as well

as on principles of religion, he made it apparent

to all his fubjects, that there was no method, ex-

cept the moft entire compliance, or moft obftinate

refiftance, to efcape or elude the feverity of his

vengeance.

During that extreme animofity which prevailed

between the adherents of the oppofite religions, the

civil magiftrate, who found it difficult, if not im-
poffible, for the fame laws to govern fuch enraged

adverfaries, was naturally led, by fpecious rules of

prudence, in embracing one party, to declare war
ngainft the other, and to exterminate, by fire and
fword, thofe bigots, who, from abhorrence of his

religion, had proceeded to an oppofition of his

power, and to a hatred of his perlon. If any prince

poffefled fuch enlarged views as to forefee that a

mutual toleration would in time abate the fury of

religious prejudices, he yet met with difficulties in

reducing this principle to practice j and might deem
the malady too violent to await a remedy which,

though certain, muft neceflarily be flow in its ope-

ration. But Philip, though a profound hypocrite,

and extremely governed by felf-intereft, feems alfo

to have been himfelf actuated by an imperious bi-

gotry ; and, as he employed great reflection in all

his conduct, he could eafily palliate the gratification

of his natural temper under the colour of wifdom,
and find, in this fyftemi no lefs advantage to his

foreign than his dorrieftic politics. By placing him-
felf at the head of the catholic party, he converted

the
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the zealots of the ancient faith into partifans of chap.YV VIY
Spanifh greatnefs j and by employing the powerful ^_J^
allurement of religion, he feduced, every where, the \^x

fubjects from that allegiance which they owed to

their native fovereign.

The courfe of events, guiding and concurring

with choice, had placed Elizabeth in a fituation dia-

metrically oppofite ; and had raifed her to be the

glory, the bulwark, and the fupport of the nu-

merous, though Hill perfecuted, proteftants through-

out Europe. More moderate in her temper than

Philip, me found, with pieafure, that the principles

of her feci: required not fuch extreme feverity in her

domeftic government as was exercifed by that mo-
narch ; and, having no object but felf- prefervation,

fhe united her interefts in all foreign negociations

with thofe who were every where ftruggling under

oppreffion, and guarding themfelves againft ruin

and extermination. The more virtuous fovereign

was thus happily thrown into the more favourable

caufe j and fortune, in this infrance, concurred with

policy and nature.

During the life-time of ,,Henry II. of France,

and of his fucceiibr, the force of thefe principles was

fomewhat reftrained, though not altogether over-

come, by motives of a fuperior intereft ; and the

dread of uniting England with the French monar-
chy, engaged Philip to maintain a good correfpond-

ence with Elizabeth. Yet even during this pe-

riod he rejected the garter which fhe fent him , he

refufed to ratify the ancient league between the

houfe of Burgundy and England d
; he furnilhed

fhips to tranfport French forces into Scotland ; he

endeavoured to intercept the earl of Arran, who
was haftening to join the malcontents in that coun-

try j and the queen's wifeit minifters flill regarded

d Digges's Complete Ambaflador, p. 369. Haynes, p. 585. Stiype,

vol. iv. No, 14.6.

F a his
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chap, his friendship as hollow and precarious

6
.

' But nd

^__^_^ iboner did the death of Francis II. put an end to

1562. Philip's apprehenfions with regard to Mary's fuc-

ceflion, than his animofity againft Elizabeth began

more openly to appear -, and the interests of Spain

and ihofe of England were found oppofite in every

negociation and tranfaction.

The two great monarchies of the continent,

France and Spain, being porTeffed of nearly equal

force, were naturally antagonists j and England,

from its power and fituation, was entitled to fupport

its own dignicy, as well as tranquillity, by holding

the balance between them. Whatever incident,

therefore, tended too much to deprefs one of thefe

rival powers, as it left the other without control,

might be deemed contrary to the interefts of

England : Yet fo much were thefe great maxims of

policy over-ruled, during that age, by the difputes

of theology, that Philip found an advantage in fup-

porting the eftabliihed government and religion of

France ; and Elizabeth in protecting faction and in-

novation.

Ciril wars The queen-recent of France, when re-inflated in

authority by the death of her fon, Francis, had
formed a plan of adminiftration more fubtle than

judicious ; and, balancing the catholics with the

hugonors, the duke of Guile with the prince of

Conde, the endeavoured to render herfelf neceiTary

to both, and to eltablifh her own dominion en their

coriftrained obedience f
. But the equal counterpoise

of power, which, among foreign nations, is the

fource of tranquillity, proves always the ground of

quarrel between domeflic factions ; and if the ani-

mofity of religion concur with the frequent occafions.

which p;efent themfelves of mutual injury, it is im-
poflible, during any time, to preferve a firm con-

cord in io delicate a fituation. The conftable,

r Kaynes, vol. i. p. 280, 281. 2S3, 284. f Davifci, lib.'ii. *^

Mentmo-

of France.
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Montmorency, moved by zeal for the ancient faith, c 11 A P.

joined himfelt to the duke of Guile : The king of
,

_'
'

f

Navarre, from his inconftant temper, and his jea- JSsz,

loufy of the fuperior genius of his brother, embraced
the fame party : And Catherine, finding herfeif de-

prefled by this combination, had recourfe to Conde
and the hugonots, who gladly embraced the oppor-

tunity of fortifying themfelves by her countenance

and protection s
. An edict had been publifhed,

granting a toleration to the proteftants ; but the in-

terefted violence of the duke of Guife, covered with

'the pretence of religious zeal, broke through this

agreement; and the two parties, after the fallacious

tranquillity of a moment, renewed their mutual in-

fults and injuries. Conde, Coligni, Andelot, affem-

bled their friends, and flew to arms: Guife and Mont-
morency got poffeflion of the king's perfon, and con-

tained the queen-regent to embrace their party :

Fourteen armies were levied and put in motion in

different parts of France h
: Each province, each city,

each family, was agitated with inteftine rage and ani-

mofity. The father was divided againil the fon

;

brother againft brother ; and women themfelves, fa-

crificing their humanity as well as their timidity to

the religious fury, diitinguifhed themfelves by acts

of ferocity and valour '. Wherever the hugonots pre-

vailed, the images were broken, the altars pillaged,

the churches demolished, the monafteries confumed
with fire : Where fuccefs attended the catholics,

they burned the bibles, re-baptized the infants,

coniirained married perfons to pafs anew through

the nuptial ceremony : And plunder, defolation, and

bloodfhed attended equally the triumph of both par-

ties. The parliament of Paris itfeif, the feat of law

and juftice, inftead of employing its authority to

compofe thefe fatal quarrels, publifhed an edict, by
which it, put the fword into the hands of the enraged

6 Davila, tib. iii, h Father Paul, lib. vii. i Ibid.

F 3 multitude,
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CHAP, multitude, and empowered the catholics every where
^xxxix.

tQ ma flfacre tjie hugonots k
: And it was during this

1562. period, when men began to be fomewhat enlighten-

ed, and in this nation, renowned for polifhed man-
ners, that the theological rage, which had long been

boiling in men's veins, feems to have attained its lalt

{luge of virulence and ferocity.

Philip, jealous of the progrefs which the hugo-

nots made in France, and dreading that the conta-

gion would fpread into the Low Country provinces,

had formed a fecret alliance with the princes of

Guile, and had entered into a mutual concert for

the protection of the ancient faith, and the fup-

predion of herefy. He now fent fix thoufand men,
wich fome fupply of money, to reinforce the catholic

party j and the prince of Conde, finding himfelf un-

equal to fo great a combination, countenanced by
the royal authority, was obliged to difpatch the Vi-

dame of Chartres and Briguemaut to London, in

order to crave the affiftance and protection of Eli-

zabeth. Mod of the province of Normandy was
Havre de pofieffed by the hugonots : And Conde offered to

i^toflS-
1

Put Havre de Grace into the hands of the Englifh ;

lion of the on condition that, together with three thoufand men
Engh/h. for ,-he garr}fon of that place, the queen fliould like-

wile fend over three thoufand to defend Dieppe and
Rouen, and mould furnifh the prince with a fupply

of a hundred thoufand crowns \

Elizabeth, befides the general and efTential in-

tereft of fupporting the protectants, and oppofing the

rapid progrefs of her enemy the duke of Guile, had
other motives which engaged her to accept of this

propolal. When fhe concluded the peace at Cateau-
Cambrefis, fhe had good reafon to forefee that France
never would voluntarily fulfil the article which re-

garded the reftitution of Calais ; and many fubfe-

quent incidents had tended to confirm this fulpiciom

£onfiderable fums of money had been expended on

H Father Paul, lib. vi«. Haynes, p. 391. 1 Fuibes, vol. ii. p. 48.

the
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the fortifications : lone leafes had been granted of c h a p.

the lands ; and many inhabitants had be jn en- _ _ J
couraged to build and fettle there, by affu ranees that i 5 6z.

Calais fhould never be reftored to the Englifh m
.

The queen therefore wifely concluded, that, could

fhe get pofTefTion of Havre, a place which com-
manded the mouth of the Seine, and was of greater

importance than Calais, fhe fhould eafily conftrain

the French to execute the treaty, and mould have

the glory of reftoring to the crown that ancient pof-

ieflion, fo much the favourite of the nation.

No meafure could be more generally odious in

France, than the conclufion of this treaty with Eli-

zabeth. Men were naturally led to compare the

conduct of Guife, who had finally expelled the

Englifh, and had debarred theie dangerous and de-

ftructive enemies from all accefs into France, with

the treafonable politics of Conde, who had again

granted them an entrance into the heart of the king-

dom. The prince had the more reafon to repent of
this meafure, as he reaped not from it all the ad-

vantage which he expected. Three thoufand Eng-
lifh immediately took pofTefTion of Havre and
Dieppe, under the command of fir Edward Poin-
ings ; but the latter place was found fo little capable

of defence, that it was immediately abandoned \
The liege of Rouen was already formed by the ca-

tholics, under the command of the king of Navarre
and Montmorency; and it was with difficulty that

Poinings could throw a fmall reinforcement into the

place. Though thefe Englifh troops behaved with

gallantry , and though the king of Navarre was
mortally wounded during the fiege, the catholics flill

continued the attack of the place, and carrying it at

laft by aflault, put the whole garrifon to the (word.

The earl of Warwic, eldeft fon of the late duke of
Northumberland, arrived foon after at Havre with

° Forbes, p. 54, 257, » Ibid. vol. ii. p. 199. ° Ibid. p. 161.

F 4 another
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chap, another body of three thoufand Englifh, and took

^ ' " " \ on him the command of the place.

1562. It was expected that the French catholics, flumed

with their fuccefs at Rouen, would immediately

have formed the fiege of Havre, which was not as

yet in any condition of defence ; but the inteftine

diforders of the kingdom foon diverted their atten-

tion to another enterprife. Andelot, feconded by
the negotiations of Elizabeth, had levied a con-

fiderable body of proteftants in Germany ; and

having arrived at Orleans, the feat of the hugonots'

power, he enabled the prince of Conde and the

admiral to take the field, and oppofe the progrefs

of their enemies. After threatening Paris during

fome time, they took their march towards Nor-
mandy, with a view of engaging the Engliih to aft

in conjunction with them, and of fortifying them-
felves by the farther afTiftance which they expected

from the zeal and vigour of Elizabeth p
. The ca-

tholics, commanded by the conflable, and under

him by the duke of Guife, followed on their rear
;

and> overtaking them at Dreux, obliged them to

give battle. The field was fought with great obfti-

nacy on both fides : And the action was diftin-

guifhed by this lingular ever'", that Conde and
Montmorency, the commanders of the oppofite

armies, fell both of them prifoners into the hands

of their enemies. The appearances of victory re-

mained with Guife ; but the admiral, whofe fate it

ever was to be defeated, and ftiH to rife more ter-

rible after his misfortunes, collected the remains of

the army ; and infpiring his own unconquerable

courage and conftancy into every breaft, kept them
in a body, and fubdued fome conflderafble places in

Normandy. Elizabeth, the better to fupport his

eaufe, lent him a new fupply of a hundred thoufand

crowns j and offered, if he could and merchants to

p For'ics, p. -zo. Darila, lib. in.

lend
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lend him the money, to give her bond for another C
;^
A p-

fum of equal amount q
. «HC~L>

The expences incurred by affifting the French 1563.

hugonots had emptied the queen's exchequer ; Jf
n

-
**•

and, in order to obtain fupply, fhe found herfeif
'

under a necefllty of fummoning a parliament: An
expedient to which fhe never willingly had recourfe.

A little before the meeting of this affembly (he had

fallen into a dangerous illnefs, the fmall-pox;

and as her life, during fome time, was defpaired

of, the people became the more fenfible of their

perilous fituation, derived from the uncertainty

which, in cafe of her demife, attended the fuccefTion

of the crown. The partifans of the queen of Scots,

and thofe of the houfe of Suffolk, already divided

the nation into factions ; and every one forefaw,

that, though it might be pollible at prefent to de-

termine the controverfy by Jaw, yet, if the throne

were vacant, nothing but the fword v/ould be able to

fix a iuccefibr. The commons, therefore, on the

opening of the feiTion, voted an addrefs to the

queen -, in which, after enumerating the dangers

attending a broken and doubtful fucceffion, and men-
tioning the evils which their fathers had experienced

from the contending titles of York and Lancafter,

they entreated the queen to put an end to their ap-

prehenfions, by choofing fome hufband, whom,
they promifed, whoever he were, gratefully to re-

ceive, and faithfully to ferve, honour, and obey

:

Or, if fhe had entertained any reluctance to the

married ftate, they defired that the lawful fucceffor

might be named, at leaft appointed, by act of par-

liament. They remarked that, during all the reigns

which had palled fince the conqueft, the nation had
never before been fo unhappy as not to know the

perfon who, in cafe of the fovereign's death, was

1 Forbes, vol. ii. p. 322. 347.

legally
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CH A p . ]ega]]y entitled to fill the vacant throne. And they

w v
j obferved, that the fixed order which took place in

1563. inheriting the French monarchy, was one chief

fource of" the ufual tranquillity, as well as of the

happinefs of that kingdom".
This iubject, though extremely interefting to

the nation, was very little agreeable to the queen

;

and fhe was fenfible that great difficulties would
attend every decifion. A declaration in favour of
the queen of Scots would form a fettlement per-

fectly legal; becaufe that princefs was commonly
allowed to poffefs the right of blood ; and the ex-

clufion given by Henry's will, deriving its weight

chiefly from an act of parliament, would lofe all

authority whenever the queen and parliament had
made a new fettlement, and reftored the Scot-

tifh line to its place in the fuccefiion. But fhe

dreaded giving encouragement to the catholics,

her fecret enemies, by this declaration. She was
fenfible that every heir was, in fome degree, a rival;

much more one who enjoyed a claim for the pre-

sent pofTefiion of the crown, and who had already

advanced, in a very open manner, thefe dangerous

pretentions. The great power of Mary, both from
the favour of the catholic princes, and her connec-

tions with the houfe of Guife, not to mention the

force and fituation of Scotland, was well known to

her ; and fhe faw no fecurity that this princefs, if

fortified by a fure profpect of fuccefiion, would not

revive claims which fhe could never yet be pre-

vailed on formally to relinquifh. On the other

hand, the title of the houfe of Suffolk was fup-

ported by the more zealous proteftants only ; and it

was very doubtful, whether even a parliamentary

declaration in its favour would beftow on it fuch

validity as to give fatisfaction to the people. The

1 Sir Simon D'E-^es's Journ. p. Si.

repub<
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republican part of the constitution had not yet ac- c H A p -

quired iuch an afcendant as to control, in any -^«^j
degree, the ideas of hereditary right; and as the 1563.

legality of Henry's will was difputed, though

founded on the utmoft authority which a parliament

could confer ; who could be allured that a more
recent act would be acknowledged to have greater

validity ? In the frequent revolutions which had

of late taken place, the right of blood had ftili

prevailed over religious prejudices ; and the nation

had ever ihewn itfelf difpofed rather to change its

faith than the order of fucceffion. Even many pro-

teftants declared themfelves in favour of Ivla-y's

claim of inheritance s
j and nothing would occafion

more general difguft, than to fee the queen, openly

and without relerve, take part againft it. The
Scottifh princefs alfo, finding herfelf injured in fo

fenfible a point, would thenceforth act as a declared

enemy ; and, uniting together her foreign and do-

meftic friends, the partifans of her prefent title and of

her eventual fuccefTion, would foon bring matters to

extremities againft the prefent eftablifhment. The
queen, weighing all thefe inconveniencies, which
were great and urgent, was determined to keep
both parties in awe, by maintaining ft ill an am-
biguous conduct ; and fhe rather chofe that the

people fhould run the hazard of contingent events,

than that (he herfelf fhould vifibiy endanger her

throne, by employing expedients, which, at bcir,

would not beftow entire fecurity on the nation.

She gave, therefore, an evafive anfwer to the ap-

plication of the commons; and when the houfe, at

the end of the feffion, defired, by the mouth of their

fpeaker, farther fatisfaction on that head, (lie could
not be prevailed on to make her reply more ex-
plicit. She only told them, contrary to her decla-

rations in the beginning of her reign, that fhe had

« Ktith, p. 33$,

fixed
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c H A ?• fixed no abiblute refolution againft marriage ; and

^ '_ 'j\ fhe added, that the difficulties attending the queftion

1563. of the fucceffion were fo great, that ihe would be
contented, for the fake of her people, to remain fome
time longer in this vale of mifery; and never fhould

depart life with fatisfaclion, till lhe had laid fome
iblid foundation for their future fecurity l

.

The moll remarkable law pafTed this fefTion, was
that which bore the title of Jjfurance of the queen s

royal po-iver over all ftates and fubjeffs within her

dominions
11

. By this act, the aflerting twice, by
writing, word, or deed, the pope's authority, was
fubjected to the penalties of treafon. All peribns in

holy orders were bound to take the oath of fu-

premacy ; as alfo all who were advanced to any de-

gree, either in the univerfities or in common law;

all fchool- mailers, officers in court, or members of
parliament : And the penalty of their fecond refufal

was treafon. The firft offence, in both cafes, was
punifhed by banifhment and forfeiture. This ri-

gorous ftatute was not extended to any of the degree

of a baron ; becaufe it was not fuppofed that die

queen could entertain any doubt with regard to the

fidelity of perfons pofTefled of fuch high dignity.

Lord Montacute made oppofition to the bill; and

aflerted, in favour of the catholics, that they difputed

not, they preached not, they difobeyed not the queen,

they caufed no trouble, no tumults among the peo-

ple
v
'. It is however probable that fome fufpicions

of their fecret confpiracies had made the queen and

parliament increafe their rigour againft them ; though

it is alfo more than probable that they were miftaken

in the remedy.

There was likewife another point, in which the

parliament, this feffion, fhewed more the goodnefs

of their intention, than the foundnefs of theirjudg-

ment. They pafled a law againft fond and fantaftical

* Sir Simon D'Ewes's Journal, p. 75. * 5 Eliz. c. 1.
w Jjtrype, vol. i. p. z6o.

3 pro-
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prophecies, which had been obferved to feduce the chap.
people into rebellion and diforder

x
: But at the fame *__ _^

J

\

time they enacted a ftatute, which was mod likely i 5
s 3 .

to increafe thefe and fuch like fuperftitions: It was

levelled againft conjurations, enchantments, and

witchcraft 7
. Witchcraft and herefy are two crimes,

which commonly increafe by punifhment, and never

are fo effectually fupprefTed as by being totally neg-

lected. After the parliament had granted the queen

a fupply of one fubfidy and two fifteenths, the fef-

fion was finifhed by a prorogation. The convoca~

tion likewiie voted the queen a fubfidy of fix fhil-

lings in the pound, payable in three years.

While the Englifb parties exerted thefe calm

efforts againft each other, in parliamentary votes

and debates, the French factions, enflamed to the

higheft degree of animofityy continued that cruel

war, which their intemperate zeal, actuated by the

ambition of their leaders, had kindled in the king-

dom. The admiral was fuccefsful in reducing the

towns of Normandy which held for the king -, but

he frequently complained, that the numerous gar-

rifon of Havre remained totally inactive, and was

not employed in any military operation againft the

common enemy. The queen, in taking porTefTion

of that place, had published a manifefto z
, in which

fhe pretended, that her concern for the interefts of

the French king had engaged her in that meafure,

and that her fole intention was to oppofe her enemies

of the houfe of Guife, who held their prince in cap-

tivity, and employed his power to the deftruction of

his belt, and moft faithful fubjects. It was chiefly

her defiie to preferve appearances, joined to the

great frugality of her temper, which made her, at

this critical juncture, keep her foldiers in garrifon,

and reftrain them from committing farther hoftilities

* 5 Eliz. c. 15. f Ibid. c. j6. z Forbes, vcl. ii.

upon
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chap, upon the enemy*. The duke of Guifc, meanwhile*

/^
x

' was aiming a mortal blow at the power of the hu-

j 56 3 . goncts 5 and had commenced the fiege of Orleans,

of which Andelot was governor, and where the

conftable was detained prifoner. He had the pro-

fpect of fpeedy fuccefs in this undertaking ; when
he was afTafiinated by Pokrot, a young gentleman,

whofe zeal, inftigated (as is pretended, though with-

out any certain foundation) by the admiral, and

Beza, a famous preacher, led him to attempt that

criminal enterprife. The death of this gallant prince

was a fenfible lofs to the catholic party ; and though

the cardinal of Lorraine, his brother, ftill fupported

the interefts of the family, the danger of their pro-

grefs appeared not fo imminent either to Elizabeth

or to the French proteftants. The union, therefore,

between thefe allies, which had been cemented by

their common fears, began thenceforth to be lefs

intimate ; and the leaders of the hugonots were

perfuaded to hearken to terms of a feparate accom-
modation. Conde and Montmorency held confer-

ences for fettling the peace j and as they were both

of them impatient to relieve themfelves from cap-

tivity, they foon came to an agreement with regard

to the conditions. The character of the queen-

regent, whofe ends were always violent, but who en-

deavoured, by fubtilty and policy, rather than force,

to attain them, led her to embrace any plaufible

terms , and, in fpite of the proteftations of the ad-

miral, whole fagacity could eafily difcover the trea-

chery of the court, the articles of agreement were

finally fettled between the parties. A toleration,

under fome reftriclions, was anew granted to the

proteftants j a general amnefty was publifhed; Conde
was reinftated in his offices and governments j and
after money was advanced for the payment of ar-

a Forbes, vol. ii. p. 276, 177.

4 rears
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rears due to the German troops, they were difmiflfcd chap.
the kingdom.

.xxxix..

By the agreement between Elizabeth and the 1563.

prince of Conde it had been ftipulated
b
, that neither

party mould conclude peace without the confent of

the other ; but this article was at prelent but little

regarded by the leaders of the French proteftants.

They only comprehended her fo far in the treaty,

as to obtain a promife, that, on her relinquifliing

Havre, her charges, and the money which fhe had

advanced them, fhould be repaid her by the king

of France, and that Calais, on the expiration of

the term, lhould be reftored to her. But fhe dif-

dained to accept of thefe conditions ; and thinking

the pofTefiion of Havre a much better pledge for

effecting her purpofe, fhe fent Warwic orders to

prepare himfelf againft an attack from the now united

power of the French monarchy.

The earl of Warwic, who commanded a garrifon

of fix thoufand men, befides feven hundred pioneers,

had no fooner got pofieffion of Havre, than he em-
ployed every means for putting it in a pofture of
defence c

-, and after expelling the French from the

town, he encouraged his foldiers to make the moil
defperate defence againft the enemy. The conftable

commanded the French army 3 the queen-regent

herfelf, and the king, were prefent in the camp;
even the prince of Conde joined the king's forces,

and gave countenance to this enterprife; the ad-

miral and Andelot alone, anxious ftill to preferve

the friendfhip of Elizabeth, kept at a diftance, and
prudently refufed to join their ancient enemies in an
attack upon their allies.

From the force, and difpofitions, and fituations

of both fides, it was expected that the fiege would
be attended with fome memorable event ; yet did

France make a much eafier acquifition of this im-

* Forbes, vol. ii, p. 79, c Ibid. p. 158.

portaht
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C H A P. portant place, than was at firft apprehended. The
^ '

J,
plague creepcd in among the Englifh foldiers ; and

1563. being increafed by their fatigue and bad diet (for

they were but ill fupplied with provifions d
), it made

fuch ravages, that fometimes a hundred men a day
died of it, and there remained not at laft fifteen

hundred in a condition to do duty . The French,

meeting with fuch feeble refiftance, carried on their

attacks fuccefsfully ; and having made two breaches,

each of them fixty feet wide, they prepared for a ge-

neral allauit, which mud have terminated in the

(laughter of the whole garrifon
f
. Warwic, who

had frequently warned the Englifh council of the

danger, and who had loudly demanded a fupply of
Havre loft, men and provifions, found himfelf obliged to ca-
asth July palate, and to content himfelf with the liberty of

withdrawing his garrifon. The articles were no fooner

figned, than lord Clinton, the admiral, who had
* been detained by contrary winds, appeared off the

harbour with a reinforcement of three thoufand men;
and found the place furrendered to the enemy. To
increafe the misfortune, the infected army brought

the plague with them into England, where it fwept

off great multitudes, particularly in the city of

London. Above twenty thoufand perfons there

died of it in one year s
.

Elizaeeth, whofe ufual vigour and forcfight

had not appeared in this tranfaclion, was now glad

ro compound matters; and as the queen-regent de-

fired to obtain leifure, in order to prepare meafures

for the extermination of the hugonots, fhe readily

hearkened to any reafonable terms of accommo-
dation with England \ It was agreed, that the

hoftages which the French had given for the retti-

2 April, tution of Calais, fhould be reilored for 220,000

d Forbes, vol. ii. p. 377. 498. c Ibid. p. 450. 458.
f ibid. p. 490. *> See note [F] nt the end ot the volume.
& Davila, lib. iii.
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Crowns ; and that both fides fhould retain all their 9-J\^X
P *

claims and pretentions.

The peace (till continued with Scotland ; and

even a cordial friendihip feemed to have been

cemented between Elizabeth and Mary. Thele

princefles made profefiion of the moil entire af-

fection ; wrote amicable letters every week to

each other; and had adopted, in all appearance,

the fentiments as well as ftyle of fillers. Elizabeth

punifhed one Hales^ who had publifhed -a book
againft Mary's title ' ; and as the lord keeper Bacon
was thought to have encouraged Hales in this un-

dertaking, he fell under her difpleafurc, and it was

with fome difficulty he was able to give her fatif-

faction, and recover her favour k
. The two queens

had agreed in the foregoing fummer to an in-

terview at York
' ; in order to remove all diffi-

culties with regard to Mary's ratification of the

treaty of Edinburgh, and to confider of the proper

method for fettling the fucceffion of England : But
as Elizabeth carefully avoided touching on this de-

dicate fubject, (he employed a pretence of the wars

in France, which, (he faidj would detain her in Lon-
don i and ifie delayed till next year the intended

interview. It is alfo probable, that, being well

acquainted with the beauty and addrefs and ac-

complishments of Mary, me did not chufe to ftand

the companion with regard to thofe exterior quali-

ties, in which fhe was eclipfed by her rival ; and
was unwilling, that a princefs, who had already made
great progrefs in the efteem and affections of the

Englifh, ihould have a farther opportunity of in-

creafing the number of her partifans.

Mary's clofe connections with the houfe of
Guife, and her devoted attachment to her uncles, by
whom fhe had been early educated and constantly

protected, was the ground of juit arid unfurmount-

i Keith, p. 2jz, k Ibid. p. 153, 1 Haynes, p. 3S8.
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C H A P. able jealoufy to Elizabeth, who regarded them as hef

^__^_^ mortal and declared enemies, and was well ac-

1563. quainted with their dangerous character and ambi-

tious projects. They had made offer of their niece

to don Carlos, Philip's Ton ; to the king of Sweden,

the king of Navarre, the archduke Charles, the

duke of Ferrara, the cardinal of Bourbon, who had

only taken deacon's orders, from which he might

eafily be freed by a difpenfation ; and they were

ready to marry her to any one who could ftrengthen

their interefts, or give inquietude and difturbance

to Elizabeth"1

. Elizabeth on her part was equally

vigilant to prevent the execution of their fchemes, and

was particularly anxious, left Mary fhould form any

powerful foreign alliance, which might tempt her to

revive her pretenfions to the crown, and to invade

the kingdom on the fide where it was weakeft and

lay moil expofed \ As fhe believed that the mar-
riage with the archduke Charles was the one moil

likely to have place, fhe ufed every expedient to

prevent it; and befides remonftrating againft it to

Mary herfelf, fhe endeavoured to draw off the arch-

duke from that purfuit, by giving him lbme hopes

of fuccefs in his pretenfions to herfelf, and by in-

viting him to a renewal of the former treaty of

marriage . She always told the queen of Scots,

that nothing would fatisfy her but her efpoufing fome
Fnglilh nobleman, who would remove all grounds

ofjealoufy, and cement the union between the king-

doms ; and fhe offered on this condition to have

her title examined, and to declare her fucceiTor to

the crown p
. After keeping the matter in thefe

general terms during a twelvemonth, fhe at lalt

named lord Robert Dudley, now created earl of

Leicefter, as the perfon on whom fhe defired than

- Mary's choice fhould fall.

P Foih'S, vol. ii. p< 2S7. Strype. vol. i, p. 400. n Keith,

p. 247. 234.. » Mekil, [>. 41. P Kehli, p. 243.24.9.
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The earl of Leicester, the great and powerful c u A :
'

favourite of Elizabeth, poflefled all thole exterior ^" \1' '^

qualities which are naturally alluring to the fair fex; 1565.

a handfome perfon, a polite addrefs, an insinuating

behaviour; and by means of thefe accomplifhments,

he had been able to blind even the penetration of

Elizabeth, and conceal from her the great defects*

or rather odious vices, which attended his character.

He was proud, infolent, interested, ambitious;

without honour, without generofity, without hu-
manity ; and atoned not for thefe bad qualities, by
fuch abilities or courage, as could fit him for that

high truft and confidence, with which (he always

honoured him. Her conftant and declared attach-

ment to him had naturally emboldened him to afpire

to her bed ; and in order to make way for thefe

nuptials, he was univerfally believed to have mur-
dered, in a barbarous manner, his wife, the heirefs

of one Robefart. The propofal of efpoufing Mary
was by no means agreeable to him ; and he always

afcribed it to the contrivance of Cecil, his enemy ;

who, he thought, intended by that artifice to make
him lofe the friendfhip of Mary from the temerity

of his pretenfions, and that of Elizabeth from jea-

loufy of his attachments to another woman'1
. The

queen herfelf had not any ferious intention of ef-

fecting this marriage; but as (he was defirous that

the queen of Scots fhonld never have any hufband,
fhe named a man, who, me believed, was not
likely to be accepted of; and fhe hoped, by that

means, to gain time, and elude the project of any
other alliance. The earl of Leicefter was too great
a favourite to be parted with ; and when Mary, al-

lured by the profpcct of being declared fuccefibr to

the crown, feemed at laft to hearken to Elizabeth's

propofal, this princefs receded from her offers^, and

a
- Csnulen, p. 396.
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chap, withdrew the bait which flie had thrown out to her

' ' rival
r

. This duplicity of conduct:, joined to fome

j.563. appearance of an imperious fuperiority, afTumed by
her, had drav/n a peeviih letter from Mary ; and
the feemingly amicable correfpondence between the

two queens was, during fome time, interrupted.

In order to make up the breach, the queen of Scots

difpatched fir James Melvil to London ; who has

given us in his memoirs a particular account of his

negotiation.

Melvil was an agreeable courtier, a man of ad-

dfefs and converfation ; and it was recommended to

him by his miilrefs, that, befides grave reafonings

concerning politics and flate- affairs, he fhould in*

troduce more entertaining topics of converfation,

fintable to the fprightly character of Elizabeth ; and
ihouid endeavour by that means to infinuate him-
fclf into her confidence. He iucceeded fo well,

that he threw that artful princefs entirely off her

guard 3

} and made her difcover the bottom of her

heart, full of all thofe levities and follies and ideas

of rivalfhip, which poifefs the youngeil and moil
frivolous of her fex. He talked to her of his tra-

vels, and forgot not to mention the different drefles

of the ladies in different countries, and the parti-

cular advantages of each, in letting off the beauties

of the fnape and perfon. The queen faid, that fhe

had dreffes of all countries ; and ihe took care thence-

forth to meet the ambalTador every day apparelled

in a different habit: Sometimes ihe was drelled in

tnQ Englifh garb, fometimes in the French, fome-
timcs in the Italian; and ihe afked him, which oi

them became her moil ? He anfwcred, the Italian;

a reply that, he knew, would be agreeable to her,

becauie that mode ihowed to advantage her flowing

.
locks, which he remarked, though they were more

r Keith, p. 269, 370. Appendix, p. 158. Strype, vol. i, p. 4.14.
> Kaynes, p. 447,
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red than yellow, fhe fancied to be the fined in die chap.
world. She defired to know of him what was re-

XXXIX*

pitted the beft colour of hair: She afked whether
;564 .

his queen or (he had the fined hair : She even en-

quire*} which of them he efteemed the fairefl perfon

:

A very delicate queftion, and which he prudently

eluded, by faying, that her majefty was the faireft

perfon in England, and his miftrefs in Scotland.

She next demanded which of them was tailed : He
replied, his queen : Then fhe is too tall, faid Eliza-

beth : For I myfelf am of a juft ftature. Haying
learned from him, that his miftrefs fometimes re-

created herfelf by playing on the harpfichord, an

inftrument on which fhe herfelf excelled, fhe gave

orders to lord Hunfdon, that he fhould lead the

ambaflador, as it were cafually, into an apartment,

where he might hear her perform ; and when Mel*
vil, as if ravifhed with the harmony, broke into the

queen's apartment, fhe pretended to be difpleafed

with his innrufion ; but (till took care to a(k him
whether he thought Mary or her the beft performer

on that inftrument l
? From the whole of her be-

haviour, Melvil thought he might, on his return,

allure his miftref;, that (lie had no reafon ever to

expect any cordial frienddiip from Elizabeth, and
that all her profedions of amity were full of faliehood

and difiimulation.

After two years had been fpent in evaiions and
artifices % Mary's fubjeclrs and counfellors, and pro-

bably herfelf, began to think it full time that fome
marriage were concluded ; and lord Darnley, fon of
the earl of Lenox, was the perfon in whom moft
men's opinions and willies centered. He was Mary's
coufin-german, by the lady Margaret Douglas, niece

to Harry VIII. and daughter of the earl of Angus,
by Margaret queen of Scotland. He had been
born and educated in England, where the earl of

1 Melvil, p. 49, 50. " Keith, p. 264,
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'' « A- p

- Lenox had conftantly refided, fince he had been ha-
'V" JV

.' ^ niihed by the prevailing power of the houfe of Ha-
1.64. milton : And as Darniey was now in his twentieth

year, and was a very comely perfon, tall and delicately

. jfhaped, it was hoped that he might foon render

himfelf agreeable to the queen of Scots. He was

alfo by his father a branch of the fame family with

herfclf ; and would, in efpoufing her, preferve the

royal dignity in the houfe of Stuart : He was, after

her, next heir to the crown of England ; and thofe

who pretended to exclude her on account of her be-

ing a foreigner, had endeavoured to recommend his

title, and give it the preference. It feemed no in-

confiderabie advantage, that Hie could, by marry-

ing, unite both their claims ; and as he was by
birth an Englifhman, and could not, by his power

or alliances, give any ground of fufpicion to Eliza-

beth, it was hoped that the propolal of this mar-

riage would not be unacceptable to that jealous

princefs.

Elizabeth was well informed of thefe inten-

tions
"

; and was fecretly not difpleafed with the

projected marriage between Darniey and the queen

of Scots*. She would rather have wifhed that

Mary had continued for ever in a fingle life : But
finding little probability of rendering this fcheme
effectual, Die was fatisfied with a choice, which,

freed her at once from the dread of a foreign al-

liance, and from the necefiity of parting with Lei-

cester, her favourite. In order to pave the way to

Darniey 's marriage, fne fecretly defired Mary to

invite Lenox into Scotland, to reverfe his attainder,

and to reftore him to his honours and fortune y
.

And when her requeft was complied with, fhe took

care, in order to preferve the friendfhip of the Ha-
iniltons and her other partifans in Scotland, to

blame openly this conduce of Mary 2
. Hearing

v Keith, y. 16%. * Ibid. p. iSo. 2S2. Jebl>, vol. ii. p. 46.
y KiUh, p. 255. 7.59. 7.72. .

z Melvil, p. 42.
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that the negociation for Darnley's marriage advanced chap.
apace, fhe gave that nobleman permiflion, on his ,^

x
^|^

firft application, to follow his father into Scotland : 1564.

But no fooner did fhe learn that the queen of

Scots was taken with his figure and perfon, and that

all meafures were fixed for efpoufing him, than fhe

exclaimed againft the marriage ; fenc Throgmorton
to order Darnley immediately, upon his allegiance,

to return to England ; threw the countefs of Lenox
and her fecond ion into the Tower, where they fuffered

a rigorous confinement; feized all Lenox's Englifh

eitate; and though it was impoflible for her to

aflign one fingle reafon for her difpleafure
a
, fhe

menaced, and protefted, and complained, as if *sth July.

me had fuffered the mofl grievous injury in the

world.

The politics of Elizabeth, though judicious,

were ufually full of duplicity and artifice ; but never

more fo than in her tranfaclions with the queen of

Scots, where there entered fo many little pafhons

and narrow jealoufies, that fhe duift not avow to

the world the reafons of her conduct, fcarcely to her

minifters, and fcarcely even to herfelfT But befides

a womanifh rivalfhip and envy againft the marriage

of this princefs, fhe had fome motives of intereft

for feigning a difpleafure on the prefent occafion.

It ferved her as a pretence for refufing to acknow-
ledge Mary's title to the fucceffion of England;
a point to which, for good reafons, fhe was deter-

mined never to confent. And it was ufeful to her

for a purpofe ftill more unfriendly and dangerous,

for encouraging the difcontents and rebellion of the

Scottifh nobility and ecclefiaftics
b

.

Nothing can be more unhappy for a people than

to be governed by a fovereign attached to a religion

different from the eftablifhed ; and it is fcarcely

pofiible that mutual confidence can ever, in fuch a

a Keith, p. 274, 275. b Ibid. p. 290.
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chap, fituation, have place between the prince and his fub-

L _i" jech. Mary's conduct had been hitherto, in every

refpecl, unexceptionable;, and even laudable ; yet

had fhe not made fuch progrefs in acquiring popu-
larity, as might have been expected from her gra-r

cious deportment and agreeable accomplifhments.

Sufpicions every moment prevailed on account of

her attachment to the catholic faith, and efpecially

ro her uncles, the open and avowed promoters of
the icheme for exterminating the profefTors of the

reformed religion throughout all Europe. She full

refofed to ratify the acts of parliament which had
eftablllhed the reformation ; fhe made attempts for

reftcring to the catholic biihops fome part of their

civil iurifdiction
c

j and fne wrote a letter to. the

council of Trent, in which, befides profeffing her

attachment to the catholic faith, fhe took notice of

her title to fucceed to the crown of England, and
expreffed her hopes of being able, in fome period,

to bring back all her dominions to the bofom of the

church d
. The zealots among the proteftants were

no: wanting, in their turn, to exercife their info-

lence againft her, which tended ftiii more to alienate

her from their faith. A law was enacted^ making;

it capital, on the very firit offence, to fay mafs any

where, except in the queen's chapel c
i and it was

with difficulty that even this fmall indulgence was

granted her: The general aflembly importuned her

anew to change her religion ; to renounce the blaf-

phemous idolatry of the mafs, with the tyranny of

the Roman Antichriftj and to embrace the true re-

ligion of Chrift Jefus
f
. As fne anfwered with

temper, that fhe was not yet convinced of the

falfity of her religion or the impiety of the mafsj

and that her apoftacy would lofe her the friend-

ihip of her allies on the continent ; they replied,

c Spotfwood, p. 79S. d Fnther Pm:!, lib. vii. * Keith,

o. 26*!. ' Ibid. p. 545. Knox, p. 37^1
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bv afiTurina: her. that their religion was undoubtedly c H A ?
the fame which had been revealed by Jefus Chrift, v

_'
^.. _,

which had been preached by the apofries, and which 1565.

had been embraced by the faithful in the primitive

ages ; that neither the religion of Turks, Jews, nor

Papifts, was built on fo foiid a foundation as theirs;

that they alone, of all the various fpecies of reli-

gionills fprcad over the face of the earth, were ib

happy as to be pofiefTed of the truth ; that thofe

who hear, or rather who gaze on the mafs, allow

facrilege, pronounce blafphemy, and commit molt

abominable idolatry ; and that the friendfhip of the

King of kings was preferable to all the alliances in

the world 3
.

The marriage of the queen of Scots had kindled The queen

afrefh the zeal of the reformers, becaufe the family ^ian

C

;°s

S

of Lenox was believed to adhere to the catholic the earl of*

faith ; and though Darnley, who now bore the Dainley»

name of king Henry, went often to the eftablifhed

church, he could not, by this exterior compliance,

gain the confidence and regard of the ecciefiaftics.

They rather laid hold of the opportunity to infulc

him to his face ; and Knox fcrupled not to tell him
from the pulpit, that God, for punifhment of the

offences and ingratitude of the people, was wont to

commit the rule over them to boys and women h
.

The populace of Edinburgh, inftigated by fuch

doctrines, began to meet and to arlociate themfelves

againft the government l

. But what threatened

more immediate danger to Mary's authority, were

the difcontents which -prevailed among fome of the

principal nobility.

The duke of Chatelrault was difpleafed with the

reftoration, and ftill more with the aggrandizement,
of the family of Lenox, his hereditary enemies;
and entertained fears left his' own eventual fuccelTion

to the crown of Scotland fhould be excluded by his

e Keith, p. 550, 55ij h Ibid, p. 54.6. Knox, p. 381.
1 K:iox, p. 377.
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chap, rival, who had formerly advanced fome pretenfions
*

'. to it. The earl of Murray found his credit at court

1565. much diminifhed by the intereft of Lenox and his-

fon ; and began to apprehend the revocation of fome
confiderable grants, which he had obtained from

Mary's bounty. The earls of Argyle, Rothes, and

Glencairne, the lords Boyde and Ochiltry, Kirkaldy

of Grange, Pittarow, were infrigated by like mo-
tives; and as thefe were the perfons who had moil:

zealoufly promoted the reformation, they were dif-

gufted to find that the queen's favour was entirely

ingrafted by a new cabal, the earls of Bothwel,

Athole, Sutherland, and Huntley ; men who were

eiteemed either lukewarm in religious controverfy,

or inclined to the catholic party. The fame ground

of difcontent, which, in other courts, is the fource

of intrigue, faction, and oppofition, commonly pro-

duced in Scotland, either projects of affafTination, or

of rebellion ; and befides mutual accufations of the

former kind, which it is difficult to clear up k
, the

malcontent lords, as foon as they faw the queen's

marriage entirely refolved on, entered into a confe-

deracy for taking arms againfl their fovereign.

They met at Stirling; pretended an anxious concern

for the fecurity of religion ; framed engagements for

mutual defence ; and made applications to Elizabeth

for afiiftance and protection '. That princefs, after

publifhing the expreffions of her difplcafure againfl

the marriage, had fecretly ordered her ambafladors

Randolf and Throgmorton, to give in her name
fome promifes of fupport to the malcontents ; and

had even fent them a iupply often thoufand pounds,

to enable them to begin an infurrection In
.

Mary was no fooner informed of the meeting at

Stirling, and the movements of the lords, than fhe

k See note [G] at the end of the volume. ! Keith, p. 193,
294. 300, 301. ,n Knox, p. 3 "Co. Keith, Append, p."164..

Antkribn, vol. iii. p. 194..
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fummoned them to appear in court, in order to an- C H a p.

iwer for their conduit ; and having levied fome
XXXIX

^
forces to execute the laws, fhe obliged the rebels to i 5 6 S .

leave the low countries, and take fheker in Ar-
gylefhire. That fhe might more effectually cut off

their refources, (he proceeded with the king to Glaf-

gow, and forced them from their retreat. They
appeared at Paifley in the neighbourhood with about

a thoufand horfe ; and pafiing the queen's army,

proceeded to Hamilton, thence to Edinburgh,

which they entered without refiftance. They ex-

pected great reinforcements in this place, from the

efforts of Knox and the feditious preachers ; and

they beat their drums, defiring all men to enlift,

and to receive wages for the defence of God's
glory". But the nation was in no difpofition for

rebellion : Mary was efteemed and beloved : Her
marriage was not generally difagreeable to the peo-

ple : And the interefted views of the malcontent

lords were fo well known, that their pretence of zeal

for religion had litde influence even on the ignorant

populace . The king and queen advanced to Edin-
burgh at the head of their army : The rebels were
obliged to retire into the fouth; and being purfued

by a force which now amounted to eighteen thou-

fand men p
, they found themfelves under a neceffity

of abandoning their country, and of taking fheker

in England.

Elizabeth^ when fhe found the event fo much
to difappoint her expectations, thought proper to

difavow all connexions with the Scottifh malcon-
tents, and to declare every where, that (he had ne-
ver given them any encouragement, nor any pro-
mife of countenance or afliftance. She even carried

farther her diflimulation and hypocrify. Murray
had come to London, with the abbot of Kilwinning,
agent for Chatelrault; and flie feduced them, by

» Knox, p. 381. • Ibid. p. 3S0. 385* P Ibid. p. 388.
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|J
A

f- fecret afTurances of protection, to declare, before the

v
' w

_^ ^ ambaffadors of France and Spain, that (lie had no-
jcOj. wife contributed 'to their infurrection. No fooner

had fhe extorted this confeffion from them, than fhe

chafed them from her prefence, called them un-

worthy traitors, declared that their deteftable rebel-

lion was of bad example to all princes ; and allured

them, that as (lie had hitherto given them no en-

couragement, (o mould they never thenceforth re-

ceive from her any aftiitance or protection q
.

Throgmorton alone, whofe honour was equal to his

abilities, could not be prevailed on to conceal the

part which he had acted in the enterprife of the

Scottifh rebels -, and being well apprifed of the ufual

character and conduct of Elizabeth, he had had the

precaution to obtain an order of council to authorife

the engagements which he had been obliged to make
with them r

.

The ban'imed lords finding themfelves fo harlhly

treated by Elizabeth, had recourfe to the clemency

of their own fovereign ; and after fome folicitation

and fome profeffions of fin cere repentance, the duke
of Chatelrault obtained his pardon, on condition

that he mould retire into France. Mary was more
implacable againft the ungrateful earl of Murray
and the other confederates, on whom fhe threw the

chief blame of the enterprife ; but as fhe was con-

tinually plied with applications from their friends,

and as fome of her mod judicious partifans in Eng-
land thought that nothing would more promote her

interefts in that kingdom, than the gentle treatment

of men fo celebrated for their zeal againft the catholic

religion ; fhe agreed to give way to her natural tem-
per, which inclined not to feverity, and fhe feemed
determined to reftore them to favour 5

. In this in-

terval, Rambouillet arrived as ambafTador from

* Melvil, p. 57. Knox. p. 388. Keith, p. 319. Crawford, p. 62, 63.
r Mclvi], p. 60. s Ibid. p. 59, 60, 6i> 62, 63. Keith, p. 32a.

5 France,
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France, and brought her advice from her uncle, the

cardinal of Lorraine, to vvhofe opinion flie always

paid an extreme deference, by no means to pardon 1565

thefe proteftant leaders, who had been engaged in a

rebellion againft her \

The two religions, in France, as well as in other

parts of Europe, were rather irritated than tired

with their acts of mutual violence ; and the peace

granted to the hugonots, as had been forefeen by

Coligni, was intended only to lull them afleep, and

prepare the way for their final and abfolute de-

ilrueliori. The queen-regent made a pretence of

travelling through the kingdom, in order to vific the

provinces, and correct all the abufes arifing from the

late civil war ; and after having held fome confer-

ences on the frontiers with the duke of Lorraine and
the duke of Savoy, fhe came to Bayonne, where fhe

was met by her daughter, the queen of Spain, and
the duke ofAlva. Nothing appeared in the congrefs

of thefe two fplendid courts, but gaiety, feftivity,

love, and joy j but amidft thefe fmiling appearances

were fecretly fabricated fchemes the molt bloody,

and the mod definitive to the repofe of mankind,
that had ever been thought of in any age or nation.

No lefs than a total and univerial extermination of
the proteftants by fire and fword was concerted by
Philip and Catherine of Medicis ; and Alva, agree-

ably to his fierce and fanguinary difpofition, advifed

the queen-regent to commence the execution of this

project, by the immediate maffacre of ail the leaders

of the hugonots". But that princefs, though equally

hardened againft every humane fentiment, would not

forego this opportunity of difplaying her wit and re-

fined politics j and fhe purpofed, rather by treachery

and diiTimulation, which fhe called addrefs, to lead

the proteftants into the fnare, and never to draw the

iword till they were totally difabled from refiftance.

* Keith, p. 325. MclVil, p. 63. * Davila, lib. iii.

The
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e H A P. The cardinal of Lorraine, whole character bore 5lYYYTY *»

', greater affinity to that or Alva, was a chief author

1565. of this barbarous afTociation againft the reformers;
Confe- ancj having connected hopes of fuccefs with the ag-

ag^rtft grandizement of his niece, the queen of Scots, he
the pro- took care, that her meafures fhould correfpond to
tenants.

thofe violent counfels which were embraced by the

other catholic princes. In confequence of this fcheme,

he turned her from the road of clemency, which fhe

intended to have followed ; and made her refolve on
J566 - the total ruin of the banifhed lords

w
. A parliament

was fummoned at Edinburgh for attainting them

;

and as their guilt was palpable and avowed, no doubt

was entertained but fentence would be pronounced

againft them. It was by a fudden and violent inci-

dent, which, in the iflue, brought on the ruin of

Mary herfelf, that they were faved from the rigour

of the law.

The marriage of the queen of Scots with lord

Darnley was (o natural, and fo inviting in all its

circumftances, that it had been precipitately agreed

to by that princefs and her council ; and while me
was allured by his youth and beauty, and exterior

accomplishments, fhe had at firft overlooked the

qualities of his mind, which nowife correfponded to

the excellence of his outward figure. Violent, yet

variable in his refolutions ; iniblent, yet credulous

and eafily governed by flatterers ; he was deftitute of

all gratitude, becaufe he thought no favours equal

to his merit; and being addicted to low pleafures,

he was equally incapable of all true fentiments of

love and tendernefs
x

. The queen of Scots, in the

firft effufionsof her fondnefs, had taken a pleafure in

exalting him beyond meafure : She had granted him
the title of king; fhe had joined his name with her

own in all public acts; fhe intended to have pro-

*MelviT, p.63. Keith's Append, p. 176. * Keith, p. 287.

3%£. Append, p. 16^.

cured
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cured him from the parliament a matrimonial crown: c H A P-

But having leifure afterwards to remark his weaknefs <____
and vices, fhe began to fee the danger of her profufe 1566

liberality, and was refolved thenceforth to proceed

with more referve in the truft which fhe fhould confer

upon him. His refentment againft this prudent con-

duct ferved but the more to increafe herdifguftj and

the young prince, enraged at her imagined neglecls,

pointed his vengeance againft every one whom he

deemed the caufe of this change in her meafures and
behaviour.

There was in the court, one David Rizzio, who Murder of

had of late obtained a very extraordinary degree of

confidence and favour with the queen of Scots. He
was a Piedmontefe, of mean birth, fon of a teacher

of mufic, himfelf a mufician ; and finding it difficult

to fubfift by his art in his own country, he had fol-

lowed into Scotland an ambafTador, whom the duke
of Savoy fent thither to pay his compliments to

Mary, fome time after her firfl: arrival. He pofTeffed

a good ear and a tolerable voice ; and as that prin-

cefs found him ufeful to complete her band of mufic,

fhe retained him in her fervice after the departure of
his mailer. Her fecretary for French difpatches hav-
ing, fome time after, incurred her difpleafure, fhe

promoted Rizzio to that office, which gave him fre-

quent opportunities of approaching her perfon and
infinuating himfelf into her favour. He was fhrewd
and fenfible, as well as afpiring, much beyond his

rank and education ; and he made fo good ufe of the

accefs which fortune had procured him, that he was
foon regarded as the chief confident, and even mini-
fter, of the queen. He was confulted on all occafions;

no favours could be obtained but by his interceffion

;

all fuitors were obliged to gain him by prefents and
flattery; and the man, infolent from his new exalta-

tion, as well as rapacious in his acquifitions, foon

drew on himfelf the hatred of the nobUity and of the

whole
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chap, whole kingdom y

. He had at firft employed his

^ 1/1 'J
credit to promote Darnley's marriage; and a firm

i 566. friendlriip Teemed to be eftablilhed between them:
But on the fubfequent change of the queen's fen-

timents, it was eaiy for Plenry's friends to perfuade

him that Rizzio was the real author of her indif-

ference, and even to roufe in his mind jealoufies

of a more dangerous nature. The favourite was

of a difagreeable figure, but was not paft his youth 2
;

and though the opinion of his criminal corref-

pondence with Mary might feem of itfelf unrea-

sonable, if not abfurd, a fufpicious hufband could

find no other means of accounting for that lavifh

and imprudent kindnefs with which fhe honoured

him. The rigid aufterity of the ecclefiaftics, who
could admit of no freedoms, contributed to fpread

this opinion among the people: and as Rizzio was

univerfaily believed to be a penfionary of the pope's*

and to be deeply engaged in all fchemes againft the

protectants, any (lory, to his and Mary's difadvan-

tage, received an eafy credit among the zealots of

that communion.
Rizzio, who had connected his interefts with the

Roman catholics, was the declared enemy of the

banifhed lords ; and by promoting the violent pro-

fecution againft them, he had expofed himfelf to the

nnimofity of their numerous friends and retainers. A
fcheme was alio thought to be formed for revoking

fome exorbitant grants m^de during the queen's

minority ; and even the nobility who had feized the

ecclefiaftical benefices, began to think themfelves lefs

fecure in the porTeMion of them \ The earl of Mor-
ton, chancellor, was atfecled by all thefe confidera-

tions, and ftill more by a rumour fpread abroad, that

Mary intended to appoint Rizzio chancellor in his

y Keith, p. 282. .302. Crrm-fonTs Memoirs, p. 5. Spotfword,

p. 19?.. * See note [H] at the end of the volume.
a Keith, p. 326. Metal, p. 64.

place,
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place, and to bellow that dignity on a mean and chap.
upftart foreigner, ignorant of the laws and language ,_

'_' ..'j

of the country 6
. So indifcreet had this princefs been 1566.

in her kindnefs to Rizzio, that even that ftrange re-

port met wich credit, and proved a great means of

accelerating the ruin of the favourite. Morton, in-

finuating himfelf into Henry's confidence, employed
all his art to inflame the difcontent and jealoufy of

that prince j -and he perfuaded him, that the only

means of freeing himfelf from the indignities under

which he laboured, was to bring the bale ftranger to

the fate which he had fo well merited, and which was
fo paffionately defired by the whole nation. George
Douglas, natural brother to the countefs of Lenox,
concurred in the fame advice j and the lords Ruthven
and Lindefey, being confulted, offered their afiiftance

in the enterprife ; nor was even the earl of Lenox, the

king's father, averfe to the defign c
. But as thefe

confpirators were well acquainted with Henry's levity,

they engaged him to fign a paper, in which he avowed
the undertaking, as tending to the glory of God and
advancement of religion, and promifed to protecl:

them againft every confequence which might enfue

upon the airafilnation of Rizzio d
. All thefe meafures

being concerted, a mefTenger was difpatched to the

bani!hed lords, who were hovering near the borders

;

and they were invited by the king to return to their

native country.

This defign, fo atrocious in itfelf, was rendered ^thMarehiT

dill more fo by the circumilances which attended its

execution. Mary, who was in the fixth month of
her pregnancy, was flipping in private, and had at

table the countefs of Argyle, her natural filter, with

Rizzio, and others of her fervants. The king entered
the room by a private paffage, and ilood at the back

b Buchanan, lib. xvii. c. 60. Crawford, p. 6. Spotfwood, p. 19^.
Knox, p. %<)i. Jebb, vol. i. p. 45 5. e Crawford, p. 7.

«* (ioodall, vol. i. p. 266. Crawford; p. 7.

Vol. V. H of
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chap, of Marv's chair : Lord Ruthven, George Douglas,

^ *
\'_f

and other confpirators, being all armed, rufhed in

ij66. after him , and the queen of Scots, terrified with the

appearance, demanded of them the reafon of this

rude intrufion. They told her, that they intended

no violence againft her- perfon -

t but meant only to

bring that villain, pointing at Rizzio, to his deferved

punifhment. Rizzio, aware of the danger, ran be-

hind his miftrefs, and feizing her by the waift, called

aloud to her for protection ; while me interpofed in

his behalf, with cries, and menaces, and entreaties.

The impatient aiTaflins, regardiefs of her efforts,

rufhed upon their prey, and by overturning every

thing which (food in their way, increaled the horror

and confufion of the fcene. Douglas, feizing Hen-
ry's dagger, ftuck it in the body of Rizzio, who,
fcreaming with fear and agony, was torn from Mary
by the other confpirators, and pufhed into the anti-

chamber, where he was difpatched with fifty-fix

wounds *. The unhappy princefs, informed of his

fate; immediately dried her tears, and faid, She would
weep no more, fhe would now think of revenge. The
infuk, indeed, upon her perfon ; the {lain attempted

to be fixed on her honour; the danger to which her

life was expofed, on account of her pregnancy j were

injuries fo atrocious and fo complicated, that they

fcarcely left room for pardon, even from the greateft

lenity and mercy.

The affaffins, apprehenfive of Mary's refentment,

detained her prifoner in the palace ; and the king dif-

miffed all who fcemed willing to attempt her refcue,

by telling them, that nothing was done without his

orders, and that he would be careful of the queen's

fafety. Murray and the banifned lords appeared two
days after ; and Mary, whofe anger was now engrofled

by injuries more recent and violent, was willingly

e Mdvil, p. 64.. Keith, p. 330, 331. Crawford, p. 9.

reconciled
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reconciled to them ; and fhe even received her bro- chap-
ther with tettdernefs and affection. They obtained *

J
_*,

an acquittal from parliament, and were reinftated i^s.

in their honours and fortunes. The accomplices alio

in Rizzio's murder applied to her for a pardon ; but

fhe artfully delayed compliance, and perfuaded tf>em,

that fo long as fhe was detained in cuftody, and was

furrounded by guards, any deed, which fhe fliould

fign, would have no validity. Meanwhile, fne had

gained the confidence of her hufband, by herperfua-

iion and carefTes ; and no fooner were the guards

withdrawn, than fhe engaged him to efcape with her

in the night-time, and take fhelter in Dunbar. Many
of her fubjects here offered her their fervices ; and

Mary, having collected an army, which the confpi-

rators had no power to refill, advanced to Edin-
burgh, and obliged them to fly into England, where
they lived in great poverty and diilrefs. They made
applications however to the earl of Bothwel, a new
favourite of Mary's- and that nobleman, defirous of
ftrengthening his party by the accefiion of their in-

terelt, was able to pacify her refentment ; and he
foon after procured them liberty to return into their

own country f
.

The vengeance of the queen of Scots was impla-

cable againll her hufband alone, whofe perfon was
before difagreeable to her, and who, by his violation

of every tie of gratitude and duty, had now drawn
on him the highelt refentment. She engaged him
to difown all connexions with the aflaffins, to deny
any concurrence in their crime, even to publiiTi a

proclamation containing a falfehood fo notorious to

the whole world 2
j and having thus made him ex-

pofe himfelf to univerfal contempt, and rendered it

impracticable for him ever to acquire the confidence

of any party, fhe threw him off with difdain and

f MeWil, p, 75 . 76. Keith, p. 334. Knox, p. 393.
£ GowlaU, vol, i. p. 1Z0. Keith Append, p. 167.

H 2 indignation.
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^xxix'
i n<3ignation h

. As if Ike had been making an efcape

u 1^- \ from him, fne fuddenly withdrew to Alloa, a feat of

1566. the earl of Marre's ; and when Henry followed her

thither, fhe fuddenly returned to Edinburgh ; and

gave him every where the ftrongeft proofs of dif-

pleafure, and even of antipathy. She encouraged

her courtiers in their neglect of him; and fhe was

pleafed, that his mean equipage and fmall train of

attendants fhould draw on him the contempt of the

very populace. He was permitted, however, to have

apartments in the cattle of Edinburgh, which Mary
x^th June, had chofen for the place of her delivery. She there

brought forth a ion ; and as this was very important

news to England, as well as to Scotland, fhe immediate-

ly difpatchcd fir James Melvil to carry intelligence of

the happy event to Elizabeth. Melvil tells us, that

this princefs, the evening of his arrival in London,
had given a ball to her court at Greenwich, and was

difplaying all that fpirit and alacrity, which ufually

attended her on thefe occafions: But when news

arrived of the prince of Scotland's birth, ail her joy

was damped : She funk into melancholy ; fhe re-

clined her head upon her arm ; and complained to

fome of her attendants, that the queen of Scots was

mother of a feir fen, while fhe herfelf was but a

barren ftock. Next day, however, at the reception

of the ambadador, fhe relumed her former diflimu-

lation, put on a joyful countenance, gave Melvil

thanks for the haite he had made in conveying to

her the agreeable intelligence, and exprefled the ut-

moft cordiality and friendfhip to her lifter
5

. Some
time after, fhe difpatchcd the earl of Bedford, with

her kinfman George Cary, fon of lord Hunfdon,

in order to officiate at the baptifm of the young
prince -, and Hie fent by them fome magnificent pre-

sents to the queen of Scots.

'' Melvil,
i>. 66^67. * Ibid;, p. 69, 70.
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The birth of a Ton gave additional zeal to Mary's
^vyix'

partifans in England k
-, and even men of the moll ^^~^j

oppofite parties began to cry aloud for fome fettle- 1566.

merit of the fucceffion. Thefe humours broke out

with great vehemence in a new feffion of parliament, 30 ,j, Sept.

held after fix prorogations. The houfe of peers, A parKa-

which had hitherto forborne to touch on this deli-

cate point, here took the lead ; and the houfe of

commons foon after imitated the zeal of the lords.

Molineux opened the matter in the lower houfe, and

propofed that the queftion of the fuccefiion and that

of fupply mould go hand in hand -

} as if it were in-

tended to conftrain the queen to a compliance with

the requeft of her parliament 1

. The courtiers en-

deavoured to elude the debate : Sir Ralph Sadler

told the houfe, that he had heard the queen pofi-

tivcly affirm, that, for the good of her people, fhe

was determined to marry. Secretary Cecil and fir

Francis Knollys gave their teftimony to the fame
purpofe ; as did alfo fir Ambrofe Cave, chancellor of.

the duchy, and fir Edward Rogers, comptroller of
the houfehold m

. Elizabeth's ambitious and mafculine

character was fo well known, that few members
gave any credit to this intelligence -, and it was con-
fidered merely as an artifice, by which (he endea-

voured to retract that politive declaration, which (he

had made in the beginning ofher reign, that me meant
to live and die a virgin. The minifters, therefore,

gained nothing farther by this piece of policy, than

only to engage the houfe, for the fake of decency,
to join the queftion of the queen's marriage with that

of a fettlement of the crown ; and the commons were
proceeding with great earneftnefs in the debate, and
had even appointed a committee to confer with the
lords, when exprefs orders were brought them from
Elizabeth not to proceed farther in the mailer.

k Camden, p. 397. I D'Ewes, p. 129.
*" Ibid. p. 124.

H •? Cecil
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xxxi
P

* ^ eci * t0 '^ t^ erTlj t^ at* ^e P^ged to $* houfe the

[_ _^i \ wo*d of a queen for her fincerity in her intentions

3566. to marry ; that the appointment of a fucceflbr would
be attended with great danger to her peribn ; that

fhe herfelf had had experience, during the reign of

her filter, hew much court was ufually paid to the

next heir, and what dangerous facrifices men were

commonly difpoied to make of their prefent duty to

their future profpects ; and that fhe was therefore

determined to delay, till a more proper opportunity,

the decifion of that important queftion". The houfe

was not fatisfied with thefe reafons, and ftill lefs

with the command, prohibiting them all debate on
the fubject. Paul Wentworth, a fpirited member,
went fa far as to queftion whether fuch a prohibition

were not an infringement of the liberties and privi-

leges of the houfe . Some even ventured to violate

that profound refpect which had hitherto been pre-

ferved to the queen ; and they affirmed that fhe was

bound in duty, not only to provide for the happinefs

of her fubjects during her own life, but alfo to pay
regard to their future fecurity, by fixing a fuccefibr ;

that, by an oppofite conduct, fhe fftowed herfelf the

ftep- mother, not the natural parent, of her people,

and would feem defirous, that England fhouid no
longer fubfift than fhe fhouid enjoy the glory and

' fatisfaclion of governing it ; that none but timorous

princes, or tyrants, or faint-hearted women, ever

flood in fear of their lucceffors ; and that the affec-

tions of the people were, a firm and impregnable

rampart to every iovereign, who, laying afide all

artifice or bye- ends, had courage and magnanimity
to put his whole frufi in that honourable and fure

defence F
. The queen, hearing of theie debates, fent

for the fpeaker, and after reiterating her former pro-

hibition, fhe bade him inform the houfe, that if any

r D'Ewec, p. izj, 128. « Ibid. p. 12?.
P Camden, p. 400.

member
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member remained ftill unfatisfied, he might appear CJL&£-'
before the privy council, and there give his reafons 4

. v^^^^J
As the members mowed a difpofition, notwithftand- 1566.

ing thefe peremptory orders, ftill to proceed upon

the question, Elizabeth thought proper, by a meffage,

to revoke them, and to allow the houfe liberty ofde-

bate". They were lb mollified by this gracious con-

defcenfion, that they thenceforth conducted the mat-

ter with more calmnefs and temper ; and they even

voted her a fupply, to be levied at three payments,

of a fubfidy and a fifteenth, without annexing any

condition to it. The queen foon after diffolved the 2d Jan.

parliament, and told them, with feme fharpnefs in *s 67 *

rhe conclufion, that their proceedings had contained

much diftimulation and artifice; that, under the

plaufible pretences of marriage and fucceffion, many
of them covered very malevolent intentions towards

her ; but that, however, Hie reaped this advantage

from the attempts of thefe men, that fhe could now
diftinguifh her friends from her enemies. cc But do
" you think," added fhe, fC that I am unmindful of
cc your future fecurity, or will be negligent in fettling
Cf the fucceffion? That is the chief object of my con-
" cern ; as I know myfelf to be liable to mortality.
<f Or do you apprehend, that I meant to encroach on
fC your liberties? No: It was never my meaning; I

" only intended to flop you before you approached
"the precipice. All things have their time; and
" though you may be blelfed with a fovereign more
" wife or more learned than I, yet I allure you, that

" no one will ever rule over you, who mall be more
" careful of your fafety. And therefore, hencefor-
" ward, whether I live to fee the like affembly or
" no, or whoever holds the reins of government, let

" me warn you to beware of provoking your fove-
" reign's patience, fo far as you have done mine,

<i D*£fe«, p. jaS. * Ibid. p. 130.

H 4 « But
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c But I fhall now conclude, that, notvvithftanding the
' difgufts I have received (for I mean not to part

1567. " with you in anger), the greater part of you may
lc affure themfelves that they go home in their
tf prince's good graces s ."

Elizabeth carried farther her dignity on this oc-

cafion. She had received the iubfidy without any con-

dition; but as it was believed, that the commons had
given her that gratuity with a view of engaging her

to yield to their requefts, fhe thought proper, on her

refufai, voluntarily to remit the third payment ; and

fhe faid, that money in her fubjects'purfes was as good
to her as in her own exchequer r

.

But though the queen was able to elude, for the

prefent, the applications of parliament, the friends of

the queen of Scots multiplied every day in England;

and belides the catholics, many of whom kept a

treafonable correfpondence with her, and were ready

to rife at her command u
, the court itfelf of Elizabeth

was full of her avowed partifans. The duke of Nor-
folk, the earls of Leicefter, Pembroke, Bedford,

Northumberland, fir Nicholas Throgmorton, and

moft of the confiderable men in England, except

Cecil, feemed convinced of the neceffity of declaring

her tiie i uceefTor. None but the more zealous proteft-

ants adhered either to the countefs of Hertford, or

to her aunt, Eleanor countefs of Cumberland ; and
as the marriage of the former feemed liable to fome
objections, and had been declared invalid, men were

alarmed, even on that fide, with the profpefl of new
difputes concerning the fucceflion. Mary's behaviour

alio, fo moderate towards the proteftants, and fo

gracious towards all men, had procured her univerfal

refpecV'j and the public was willing to afcribe any

imprudences, into which fhe had fallen, to her youth

s DT.wes, p. 116, ii;. ' Camden, p. 400.
J Hayncsj p. 446. 4+?. » MelviJ, p. 5J. 61. 74.

and
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and inexperience. But all thefe flattering profpects

were blafted by the fubfequent incidents •, where

her egregious indifcretions, ihall I fay, or atrocious 156/.

crimes, threw her from the height of her profperity,

and involved her in infamy and in ruin.

The earl of Bothwel was of a confiderable fa- Mui-Jcrof

mily and power in Scotland ; and though not dif*
Darnler-

tinguiihed by any talents either of a civil or military

nature, he had made a figure in that party, which

oppofed the greatnefs of the earl of Murray, and

the more rigid reformers. Pie was a man of pro-

fligate manners ; had involved his opulent fortune in

great debts ; and even reduced himfelf to beggary

by his profufe expences x
; and feemed to have no

relburce but to defperate counlels and enterprifes.

He had been accufed more than once of an attempt

to afiaflinate Murray ; and though the frequency of

thefe accufations on all fides diminiili fomewhat the

credit due to any particular imputation, they prove

iufEciently the prevalence of that deteftable practice

in Scotland, and may in that view ferve to render

luch rumours the more credible. This man had of

late acquired the favour and entire confidence of

Mary ; and all her measures were directed by his

advice and authority. Reports were fpread of more
particular intimacies between them ; and thefe re-

ports gained ground from the continuance or rather

increale of her hatred towards her hufband y
. That

young prince was reduced to fuch a ftate of defpe-

ration, by the neglects which he underwent from
his queen and the courtiers, that he had once re-

folved to fly fecretly into France or Spain, and had
even provided a veffel for that purpofe z

. Some of
the moll confiderable nobility, on the other hand,
obferving her rooted averfion to him, had propofed

lome expedients for a divorce j and though Mary

* Keith, p. 240. y Melvil, p. 66, 77.
? Keith, p. 34.5—348.
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chap.

is faid to have fpoken honourably on the occafion,
XXXiX
^^^j and to have embraced the propofal no farther than

15.67, it fhould be found confident with her own ho-

nour and her fon's legitimacy % men were inclined

to believe, that the difficulty of finding proper means
for effecting that purpofe, was the real caufe of

laying afide all farther thoughts of it. So far were

the fufpicions againfl her carried, that when Henry,
difcouraged with the continual proofs of her hatred,

left- the court and retired to Glafgow, an illnefs of

an extraordinary nature, with which he was feized

immediately on his arrival in that place, was uni-

verfally afcribed by her enemies, to a dofe of poifon,

which, it was pretended, Ihe had adminiftered to

him.

While affairs were in this fituation, all thofe who
wifhed well to her character or to public tranquil-

lity, were extremely pleaied, and fomewhat furprifed,

to hear that a friendship was again conciliated be-

tween them, that fhe had taken a journey to Glafgow

on purpofe to" vifit him during his ficknefs, that fhe

behaved towards him with great tendernefs, that

fne had brought him along with her, and that fhe

appeared thenceforth determined to live with him
on a footing more fuitable to the connections be-

tween them. Henry, naturally uxoriou$, and not

diftrufring this fudden reconciliation, put himfelf

implicitly into her h?nds, and attended her to Edin-

burgh. She lived in the palace of Holy-rood-houfe j

but as the fituation of the place was low, and the

concourfe of people about the court was neceffarily

attended with noife, which might difturb him in his

prefent infirm ftate of health, thefe reafons were

afllgned for fitting up an apartment for him in a fo-

litary houfe, at fome diftance, called the Kirk of

Field. Mary here gave him marks of kindnefs and
attachment j fhe converfed cordially with him j and

* Camden, p. 404. GoodaU's Queen M3ry, vol.ii. p. 317.'

Ihe
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Hie lay fome nights in a room below his ; but on Chap.
the ninth of February, fhe told him, that fhe would

,

X*XJX '

pafs that night in the palace, becaufe the marriage ,
5 67 ,

of one of her iervants was there to be celebrated in

her prefence. About two o'clock in the morning,

the whole rown was much alarmed at hearing a

great noiie ; and was fHU more aftoniPned, when it

was difcovered that the noife came from the king's

houfe, which was blown up by gun-powder ; that Feb 10.

his dead body was found at fome distance in a neigh-

bouring field; and that no marks either of fire, con-

tufion, or violence appeared upon it
b

.

No doubt could be entertained but Henry was

muideredj and general conjecture foon pointed to-

wards the earl of Bothwel as the author of the

crime c
. But as his favour with Mary was vifible,

and his power great, no one ventured to declare

openly his fentiments ; and all men remained in

filence and mute afronifhment. Voices, however,

were heard in the flreets, during the darknefs of thQ

night, proclaiming Bothwel, and even Mary herfeif,

to be murderers of the king 3 bills were fecretly affixed

on the walls to the fame purpofe ; offers were made,

that, upon giving proper fecurities, his guilt mould
be openly proved. But after one proclamation from
the court, offering a reward and indemnity to any

one that would difcover the author of that viliany,

greater vigilance was employed in fearching out the

ipreaders of the libels and reports againft Bothwel

and the queen, than in tracing the contrivers of the

king's aflainnation, or detecting the regicides
d
.

b It was imagined that Henry had been drangled before the houfe
was blown up. But this fbppofition is contiadicled by the conicflion

of the criminals ; and there is no ljecemty to admit it in order to ac-
count for the condition of his body. Tlure are many ir.itances that

men's lives have been faved who had been blown up in mips. Had
Henry fallen on water he had not probably been killed.

_

« Melvil, p. 7 8. Cabala, p. 136. d Apderfon's Collec-
tions, vol. ii. p, 38, vol. iv. p. 167, 168. Spouwood, p. 200.
JCenb, p. 374.

I The
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*xxxu?"
^ HE ear^

°^" Lenox, who lived at a diftance from
Z^-^J court, in poverty and contempt, was roufed by the

j^67. report of his Ton's murder, and wrote to the queen*

imploring fpeedyjuftice againft the affaflins ; among
whom he named the earl of Bothwel, fir James
Balfour, and Gilbert Balfour his brother, David
Chalmers, and four others of the queen's houfehold;

all of them perfons who had been mentioned in

the bills affixed to the walls at Edinburgh e
. Mary

took his demand of fpeedy juftice in a very literal

fenfe; and allowing only fifteen days for the ex-

amination of this important affair, fhe fent a cita-

tion to Lenox, requiring him to appear in court,

and prove his charge againft Bothwel f
. This noble-

man, meanwhile, and all the other perfons accufed

b^ Lenox, enjoyed their full liberty s
; Bothwel

himfelf was continually furrounded with armed
men h

; took his place in council' ; lived during

fome time in the houfe with Mary k
5 and feemed to

poffefs ail his wonted confidence and familiarity

with her. Even the caftle of Edinburgh, a place

of great conlequence in this critical time, was en-

trufted to him, and under him, to his creature, fir

James Balfour, who had himfelf been publicly

charged as an accomplice in the king's murder '.

Lenox, who had come as far as Stirling, with a

view of appearing at the trial, was informed of all

thefe circumftances ; and reflecting on the final],

train which attended him, he began to entertain

very iuft apprehenfions from the power, infolence,

and temerity of his enemy. He wrote to Mary,
deliring that the day of trial might be prorogued $

and conjured her, by all the regard which fhe bore

to her own honour, to employ more leifure and de-

liberation in determining a quellion of fuch extreme

e Keith, p. 372. Anderfon, vol. ii. p. 3. t Keith, p. 373.
t. Ibid. p. 374, 375. h Ibid. p. 4.05. J Anderlon^

vol. i. p. 38. 40. 50. 52. k Ibid, voi ii. p. 174.
1 Spotlwood, p. 201.

moment.
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moment m
. No regard was paid to his application :

CHAP.
The jury was enclofed, of which the earl of Catch-

XXXIX
*,

nefs was chancellor; and though Lenox, forefeeing , 56 7 .

this precipitation, had ordered Cuningham, one of

his retinue, to appear in court, and proteft, in his

name, againft the acquittal of the criminal, the jury

proceeded to a verdict
n

. The verdict was fuch as

it behoved them to give, where neither accufer nor

witnefs appeared j and Bothwel was abiblved from IAthAi»tj

the king's murder. The jury, however, apprehen-

five that their verdict would give great fcandal, and
perhaps expofe them afterwards to lbme danger, en-

tered a proteft, in which they reprefented the ne-

cefTity of their proceedings °. It is remarkable, that

the indictment was laid againft Bothwel for com-
mitting the crime on the 9th of February, not rhe

tenth, the real day on which Henry was aflaflin-

ated p
. The interpretation generally put upon this

error, too grofs, it was thought, to have proceeded

from miftake, was, that the fecret council, by whom
Mary was governed, not trufting entirely to preci-

pitation, violence, and authority, had provided this

plea, by which they enfured, at all adventures, a

plaufible pretence for acquitting Bothwel.

Two days after this extraordinary tranfaction, a

parliament was held ; and though the verdict in

favour of Bothwel was attended with fuch circum-

flances as ftrongly confirmed, rather than dimi-

nifhed, the general opinion of his guilt, he was the

perfon chofen to carry the royal fceptre on the firft

meeting of the national affembly '. In this par-

liament, a rigorous act was made againft thofe

n Keith, p. 375. Anderfon, vol. i. p. 52. n Keith, p 376.
Anderfon, vol. ii. p. jc6. Spotlwocd, p. 201. c Spoil'-.vood,

p. ioi. Anderfon, vol. 1. p. 113. P Keith, p. 375. An-
dfirfon, vol. ii. p. 53. Spotl.vocd, j>. aoi, <1 KeiiL, p. 78.
Crawford, p. 1$.

who
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c ^ *)£• who fet np defamatory bills j but no notice was

^J^^J, taken of the king's murder r
. The favour which

1567. Mary openly bore to Bothwel, kept every one in

awe ; and the effects of this terror appeared more
plainly in another transaction, which enfued imme-
diately upon the diffolution of the parliament. A
bond or affociation was framed ; in which the fub-

fcribers, after relating the acquittal of Bothwel by
a legal trial, and mentioning a farther offer, which
he had made, to prove his innocence by fingle com-
bat, oblige themfelves, in cafe any perfon fhould

afterwards impute to him the king's murder, to de-

fend him with their whole power againft fuch ca-

lumniators. After this promife, which implied no
great affurance in Bothwel of his own innocence,

the fubferibers mentioned the neceffity of their

queen's marriage, in order to fupport the govern-

ment ; and they recommended Bothwel to her as

sfthApril. a hufband 3
. This paper was fubfenbed by all the

confiderabie nobility there prefent. In a country

divided by violent factions, fuch a concurrence in

favour of one nobleman, nowife diftinguilhed above

the reft, exceot by his flagitious conduct, could

never have" been obtained, had not every one been

certain, at leait firmly perfuaded, that Mary was

fully determined on this meafure*. Nor would fuch

a motive have fufficed to influence men, commonly
fo ftubborn and intractable, had they not been taken

by furprife, been ignorant of each other's fenti-

ments, and overawed by the prefent "power of the

court, and by the apprehenfions of farther violence,

from perfons fo little governed by any principles of

honour and humanity. Even with ail thefe cir~

cumftances, the fubfeription to this paper may juitly

be regarded as a reproach to the nation.

* Keith, p. ^80. s Ibid. p. 3S1,
1 See note [1] at the end of the voluxuc.

The
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The fubfequent meafures of Bothwel were equally CHAP,

precipitate and audacious. Mary having gone to i*"

X*_ 'j

Stirling to pay a vifit to her Ton, he affembled ls s 7 .

a body of eight hundred horfe, on pretence of pur-

fuing fome robbers on the borders, and having

waylaid her on her return, he feized her perfon near l4th April.

Edinburgh, and carried her to Dunbar, with an

avowed defign of forcing her to yield to his pur-

poie. Sir James Melvil, one of her retinue, was

carried along with her, and fays not, that he faw

r.ny figns of reluctance or conftraint: He was even

informed, as he tells us, by Bothwel's officers,- that

the whole tranfaction^ was managed in concert with

her u
. A woman, indeed, of that fpirit and refo-

lution, which is acknowledged to belong to Mary,
does not ufually, on thefe occafions, give fuch marks
of oppofition to real violence, as can appear any-

wife doubtful or ambiguous. Some of the nobility,

however, in order to put matters to farther trial, .

fent her a private mefiage; in which they told her,

that if, in reality, fhe lay under force, they would

ufe all their efforts to refcue her. Her anfwer was,

that fhe had indeed been carried to Dunbar by
violence, but ever fince her arrival had been (6 well

treated, that fhe willingly remained with Bothwel ".

No one gave himfelf thenceforth any concern to re-

lieve her from a captivity, which was believed to

proceed entirely from her own approbation and con-

nivance.

This unufual conduct was at firfl afcribed to

Mary's fenie of the infamy attending her purpofed

marriage j and her defire of finding ibme colour to

glofs over the irregularity of her conduct:. But a

pardon, given to Bothwel a few days after, made
the public carry their conjectures fbfrtewhat farther.

In this deed, Bothwel received a pardon for

violence committed on the queen's perfon ; and for

all other crimes: A claufe, by which the murder

* Melril, p. 8d* W Rprjtfwood. p. 202.

of
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chap. f the king was indirectly forgiven. The rape wa9

^ ^ then conjectured to have been only a contrivance,

j 5 6 7 . in order to afford a pretence for indirectly remitting

a crime, of which it would have appeared fcandalous

to make openly any mention \
These events pafied with fuch rapidity, that men

had no leifure to admire fufficiently one incident,

when they were furprifed with a new one equally

rare and uncommon. There ftill, however, re-

mained one difficulty, which it was not eafy to fore-

fee how the queen and Bothwel, determined as they

were to execute their fhameful purpofe, could find

expedients to overcome. The man who had pro-

cured the fubfcription of the nobility, recommend-
ing him as a hulband to the queen, and who had
a&ed this feeming violence on her perfon, in order

to force her confent, had been married two years

before to another woman ; to a woman of merit, of

a noble family, filler to the earl of Huntley. But
perfons blinded by paffion, and infatuated with

crimes, foon fhook off all appearance of decency.

A fuit was commenced for a divorce between Both-

wel and his wife j and this fuit was opened at the

fame inftant in two different, or rather oppofite

courts j in the court of the archbiffiop of St. An-
drews, which was popifh, and governed itfelf by

the canon law -, and in the new confiftorial or com-
miifariot court, which was proteftant, and was re-

gulated by the principles of the reformed teachers.

The plea, advanced in each court, was fo calculated

as to fuit the principles which there prevailed : In

the archbifhop's court, the pretence of conlanguinity

was employed, becauie Bothwel was related to his

wife in the fourth degree ; in the commiffariot court,

the accufation of adultery v/as made ufe of againft

him. The parties too, who applied for the di-

vorce, were different in the different courts: Bothwel

x Anderfon, vol. iv» part ii. p. 61.

. was
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was the perfon who fued in the former ; his wife in c
r

T
J
A p «

the latter. And the fuit in both courts was opened, ^J_^^1_J
pleaded, examined, and decided with the utmoft pre- i

5
s7 .

cipitation ; and a fentence of divorce was pronounced

in four days y
.

The divorce being thus obtained, it was thought

proper that Mary mould be conducted to Edin-

burgh, and mould there appear before the courts of

judicature, and mould acknowledge herfelf reftored

to entire freedom. This was underftood to be con-

trived in a view of obviating ail doubts with regard

to the validity of her marriage. Orders were then

given to publifh in the church the banns between

the queen and the duke of Orkney 3 for that was

the title which he now bore ; and Craig, a minifter

of Edinburgh, was applied to for that purpofe.

This clergyman, not content with having refufed

compliance, publicly in his fermons condemned the

marriage, and exhorted all who had accefs to the

queen, to give her their advice againft fo fcandalous

an alliance. Being called before the council, to

anfwer for this liberty, he (hewed a courage, which
might cover all the nobles with iliame, on account

of their tamenefs and ferviiiny. He faid, that, by
the rules of the church, the earl of Bothwel, being

convicted of adultery, could not be permitted to

marry ; that the divorce between him and his former

wife was plainly procured by collufion, as appeared

by the precipitation of the fentence, and the fudden

conclufion of his marriage with the queen; and that.

all the fufpicions which prevailed, with regard to

the king's murder, and the queen's concurrence in

the former rape, would thence receive undoubted
confirmation. He therefore exhorted Bothwel, who
was prefent, no longer to perfevere in his prefent

criminal enterprifes ; and turning his difcourfe to the

other counfellors, he charged them to employ all their

y Anderfon, vo!. ii. p. 280,

Vol. V. J influence
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xxxix' H1 ^uence w 'm tne queen, in order to divert her

vL_l_^_li from a meafure which would load her with eternal

1567- infamy and difhonour. Not fatisfkd even with this

admonition, he took the firft opportunity of inform-

ing the public, from the pulpit, of the whole tranf-

action, and exprelTed to them his fears, that, not-

withstanding all remomlrances, their fovereign was

frill obliinately bent on her fatal purpofe. tf For
,

l< himfelf," he faid, " he had already difcharged his
cc confcience, and yet again would take heaven and
il earth to witnefs, that he abhorred and detefted

" that marriage, as fcandalous and hateful in the
" fight of mankind : But fince the Great, as he
" perceived, either by their flattery or filence, gave
<f countenance to the meafure, he befou^ht the
il Faithful to pray fervently to the Almighty, that
iC a refolution, taken contrary to all law, reafon,
<l and good confeience, might, by the divine bleflT-

" ing, be turned to the comfort and benefit of the
<: church and kingdom." Thefe fpeeches offended

the court extremely ; and Craig was anew fum-
moned before the council, to anfvver for his teme-

; jtv in thus paffing the bounds of his commiflion.

But he told them, that the bounds of his commiflion

Were the word of God, good laws, and natural rea-.

ion ; and were the queen's marriage tried by any of

thefe ilandards, it would appear infamous and dif-

honourable, and would be lb efteemed by the whole

world. The council were lb overawed by this heroic

behaviour in a private clergyman, that they difmifled

him without farther cenlure or punifhment z
.

Bur though this tranfadion might have recalled

Bothwel and the queen of Scots from their infatu-

ation, and might have instructed them in the dif-

pofuions of the people, as well as in their own in-

ability to oppole them ; they were ftill refolute to

rufh forward to their own manifefl deftructiori.

z Spoifwood, .p. 203. Andei'fon, vol. ii. p. zZo.

% Ths
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The marriage was folemnized by the biihop of xxxix'
Orkney, a proteftant, who was afterwards depofed ._ ^ j
by the church for this fcandalous compliance. Few 1567-

of the nobility appeared at the ceremony : They
J^Je€n Q

a
/'

had, moil of them, either from fhame or fear, re- s^ots mar-

tired to their own houfes. The French ambaflador, ne
,

Both ~

Le Croc, an aged gentleman of honour and cha-

racter, could not be prevailed on, though a de-

pendant of the houfe of Guife, to countenance the .

marriage by his prefence
a

. Elizabeth remonftrated>

by friendly letters and melTages, againft the mar-
riage b

: The court of France made like oppo-

fition ; but Mary, though on all other occafions

fhe was extremely obfequious to the advice of her

relations in that country, was here determined to

pay no regard to their opinion.

The news of thefe tranfactions, being carried to

foreign countries, filled Europe with amazement,
and threw infamy, not only on the principal actors

in them, but alfo on the whole nation, who feemed
by their fubmifiion and filence, and even by their

declared approbation, to give their fanction to thefe

fcandalous practices c
. The Scots, who refided

abroad, met with fuch reproaches, that they durM
nowhere appear in public ; and they earneftly ex-

horted their countrymen at home to free them from
the public odium, by bringing to condign punifh.-

ment the authors of fuch atrocious crimes. This
intelligence, with a little more leifure for reflection,

roufed men from their lethargy ; and the rumours
which, from the very beginning d

, had been fpread

againft Mary, as if me had concurred in the king's

murder, feemed now, by the fubfequent, tranfactions

to have received a ftrong confirmation and au-

thority. It was everywhere faid, that even though

Spotfwood, p. 203. MelVil, p. 8i. '- Keith, p. 37:-
Eigges, p- 14. e Melwil, g. 8a. Keith, p. 4.01. Anderlon,
Vol. i. p. 128. 124. a GraWford, p. m. Keith, Prst. p. 5.
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xy\\x*
no Par -icu ^ ar ar, d direct proofs had as yet been pro-

i/-V,. -'J. nounced of the queen's guilt, the whole tenour of her

1567. late conduct was fufficient, not only to beget fufpi-

cion, but to produce entire conviction againft her:

That her fudden refolution of being reconciled to

her hufband, whom before fhe had long and juftly

hated ; her bringing him to court, from which fhe

had banifhed him bv nesjects and rigours ; her fitting

up feparate apartments for him ; were all of them
circumftances which, though trivial in themfelves,

yet, being compared with the fubfequent events,

bore a very unfavourable afpect for her : That the

lead which, after the king's murder, might have been

expected in her fituation, was a more than ufual cau-

tion in her meafures, and an extreme anxiety to

punifh the real aflaffins, in order to free herfelf

from all reproach and fufpicion : That no woman,
who had any regard to her character, would allow

a man, publicly accufed of her hufband'' s murder,

fo much as to approach her prefence, far lefs give

him a fhare in her councils, and endow him with"

favour and authority : That an acquittal, merely in

the abfence of accufers, was very ill fitted to fatisfv

the public ; efpecially if that abfence proceeded

from a defigned precipitation of the fentence, and

from the terror which her known friendship for the

criminal had infufed into every one : That the very

mention of her marriage to fuch a perfon, in fuch

circumftances, was horrible; and the contrivances

of extorting a confentfrom the nobility, and of con-

certing a rape, were grofs artifices, more proper to

difcover her guilt than prove her innocence : That
where a woman thus fhews a confeioufnefs of me-
rited reproach, and, initead of correcting, provides

only thin gloffes to cover her exceptionable con-

duct, fhe betrays a neglect of fame, which mult

either be the effect br the caufe of the moft fhame-

ful enormities : That to efpoufe a man, who had,

a few days before, been fo fcandaloufly divorced from
his
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his wife ; who, to fay the lead, was believed to have, chap.
XXXIX

a few months before, affafimated her hufoand, was

fo contrary to the plained rules of behaviour, that no 1567

pretence ofindifcretion or imprudence could account

for fuch a conduct : That a woman, who, fo foon

after her hufband's death, chough not attended with

any extraordinary circumftances, contracts a mar-

riage, which might in itfelfbe the moft blamelefs,

cannot efcape feverecenfure; but one who overlooks,

for her pleafure, fo many other weighty confidera-

tions, was equally capable, in gratifying her appe-

tites, to neglect every regard to honour and to hu-

manity : That Mary was not ignorant of the pre-

vailing opinion of the public with regard to her own
guilt, and of the inferences which would every where
be drawn from- her conduct; and therefore, if flie

itill continued to purfue meafures which gave fuch

juft offence, me ratified, by her actions, as much as

ihe could by the moft formal confeffion, all the fur-

mifes and imputations of her enemies : That a prince

was here murdered in the face of the world; Both-
wel alone was fufpected and accufed ; if he were in-

nocent, nothing could abfolve him, either in Mary's
eyes or thofe of the public, but the detection and
conviction of the real afTaffin ; yet no inquiry was
made to that purpofe, though a parliament had been

aflembled ; the fovereign and wife was here plainly

filent from guilt, the people from terror : That the

only circumttance which oppofed all thefe prefump-
tions, or rather proofs, was the benignity and good-
nefs of her preceding behaviour, which feemed to

remove her from all lufpicions of fjch atrocious in-

humanity; but that the characters of men were ex-

tremely variable, and perfons guilty of the worfl

actions were not always of the worft and moft cri-

minal difpofitions : That a woman who, in a critical

and dangerous moment, had facrificed her honour to

a man of abandoned principle, might thenceforth be

I 7 led
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enormous crimes, and was in reality no longer at her

i;67. own difpofal : And that, though one fuppofition was

(till left to alleviate her blame, namely, that Bothwel,

prefuming on her afteclion towards him, had of him-

klf committed the crime, and had never communi-
cated it to her, yet fuch a fudden and paffionate love

to a man, whom fhe had long known, could not eafily

be accounted for, without iuppofing fome degree of

preceding guilt; and as it appeared that fhe was not

afterwards restrained, either by fname or prudence,

from incurring the higher! reproach and danger, it

was not likely that a fcnfe of duty or humanity would

have a more powerful influence over her.

These were the fentiments which prevailed

throughout Scotland ; and as the proteftant teach-

ers, who had great authority, had long borne an

animofity to Mary, the opinion of her guilt was,

by that means, the more widely difFufedj and made
the deeper imprefiion on the people. Some attempts

made by Bothwel, and, as is pretended, with her

confent, to get the young prince into his power,

excited the moft ferious attention ; and the principal

nobility, even many of thofe who had formerly been

conftrained to fign the application in favour of Both-

wel's marriage, met at Stirling, and formed an aflb-

ciation for protecting the prince, and punifhing the

king's murderers \ The ear] of Athole himielf, a

known catholic, was the firft author of this confede-

racy : The earls of Argyle, Morton, Marre, Glenr

carne, the lords Boyd, Lindefey, Hume, Semple,

Kirkaldy of Grange, Tulibardine, and fecretary Lid-
dington, entered zealoufly into it. The earl ofMur-
ray, forefeeing fuch turbulent times, and bejng de-

firous to keep free of thefe dangerous factions, had,

f Keith, p. 394,

fern?
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foitt€ time before, defired and obtained Mary's per- c
"^ix

million to retire into France.

Lord Hume was firft in arms; and, leading a

body of eight hundred horfe, fuddenly environed the

queen of Scots and Bothwel in the caftle of Borth- Scotland;

wic. They found means of making their efcape to

Dunbar ; while the confederate lords were afTembling

their troops at Edinburgh, and caking meafures to

effect their purpofe. Had Bothwel been fo prudent

as to keep within the fortrefs of Dunbar, his enemies

mud have difperled for want of pay and fubfiilence ;

but hearing; that the aflbciated lords were fallen into

diftrefs, he was fo rafh as to take the field, and ad- 15th June,

vance towards them. The armies met at Carberry

Hill, about fix miles from Edinburgh; and Mary
ibon became fenfible that her own troops difapprcved

of her caufe, and were averfe to fpill their blood in

the quarrel f
. After fome bravadoes of Bothwel,where

he difcovered verv little courage, fhe faw no refource

but that of holding a conference with Kirkaldy of

Grange, and of putting herfelf, upon fome general

promifes, into the hands of the confederates. She
was conducted to Edinburgh, amidft the infuits of

the populace ; who reproached her with her crimes

;

and even held before her eyes, which way foever fhe

turned, a banner, on which were painted the murder
of her hufband, and the diftrefs of her infant fon g

.

Mary, overwhelmed with her calamities, had recourfe

to tears and lamentations. Meanwhile Bothwel,

during her conference with Grange, fled unattended

to Dunbar; and fitting out a few fmall fhips, fet fail

for the Orkneys, where he fubfifted during fome
time by piracy. Ke was purfued thither by Grange,
and his {hip was taken, with feveral of his fervants,

who afterwards difcovered all the circumfiances of
the king's murder, and were punifhed for the

f Keith, p. 40a. SpotfwooJ, p. 107. S Melvi!, p. 83, S+.

I 4 crime.
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c"meh * Bothwel himfelf efcaped in a boat, and

^ V _ _*, found means to get a paflage to Denmark, where he

1567. was thrown into prifon, loft his fenfes, and died mi-
ferably about ten years after : An end worthy of his

flagitious condufl and behaviour.

Imprifon- The queen of* Scots, now in the hands ot an en-

Mary
* raged faction, met with fuch treatment as a fovereign

• naturally expect from fubjects who have their

future fecurity to provide for, as well as their prefent

anirnofity to gratify. It is pretended, that fhe be-

haved with a fpirit very little fuitable to her condi-

tion, avowed her inviolable attachment to Bothwel ^
and even wrote him a letter, which the lords inter-

cepted, wherein fhe declared, that fhe would endure

any extremity, nay refign her dignity and crown it-

felf, rather than relinquifh his affections
k

. The mal-

contents, finding the danger to which they were ex-

poied, in cafe Mary fhould finally prevail, thought

themfelves obliged to proceed with rigour againfl

her j and they fent her next day under a guard to

the caftle of Lochlevin, fituated in a lake of that

name. The miftrefs of the houfe was mother to the

eari of Murray ; and as fhe pretended to have been

lawfully married to the late king of Scots, fhe natu-

rally bore an animofity to Mary, and treated her

with theutmoftharfhnefs andfeverity.

Elizabeth, who was fully informed of all thefe

incidents, feemed couched with compaffion towards

the unfortunate queen; and all her fears and jealoufies

being now laid afleep, by the confideration of that

ruin and infamy in which Mary's conduct had in-

volved her, fhe began to reflect on the inftability of

human affairs, the precarious ftate of royal grandeur,

h Anc!erfon, vol. ii. p. 165, 166, &c. * Keith, p. 419.
k Melvil, p. 34. The reality of this letter appears fomewhat clif-

potable ; chiefly becaull- Murray and his aflbciatcs never mentioned it

their acculiuien ot her before queen Elizabeth's conimifiioners.

the
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the danger of encouraging; rebellious fubiects; and c h a p.

fhe refolved to employ her authority for alleviating ^J^^j
the calamities of her unhappy kinfwoman. She lent 1557.

fir Nicholas Throgmorton arnbafiador to Scotland,

jn order to remonltrate both with Mary and the af-

fociated lords ; and fhe gave him inftructions, which,

though mixed with fome lofty pretenfions, were full

of that good fenfe which was fo natural to her, and

of that generofity which the prefent interesting con-

juncture had called forth. She empowered him to

declare in her name to Mary, that the late conduct

of that princefs, fo enormous and in every refpect

ib urijtiftifkbte, had given her the high eft offence

;

and though (lie felt the movements of pity towards

her, me had once determined never to interpofe in

her affairs, either by advice or affiftance, but to aban-

don her entirely, as a perfon whofe condition was

totally defperate, and honour irretrievable : That fhe

was well allured that other foreign princes, Mary's
near relations, had embraced the fame refolution

;

but, for her" part, the late events had touched her

heart with more tender fympathy, and had made
her adopt meafures more favourable to the liberty

and interefts of the unhappy queen : That fhe was

determined not to fee her oppreffed by her rebellious

fubjects, but would employ all her good offices, and
even her power, to redeem her from captivity, and
place her in fuch a condition as would at once be

compatible with her dignity, and the fafety of her

iubjecls : That me conjured her to lay afide all

thoughts of revenge, except againft the murderers

of her hufband ; and as fhe herfelf was his near re-

lation, fhe was better entitled than the fubjects of
Mary to interpofe her authority on that head, and
(he therefore befought that princefs, if fhe had anv
regard to her own honour and fafety, not to oppofe
fo juft and reafonable a demand : That after thofe

two points were provided for, her own liberty, and

the
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%5£x' ^e Pun imrnent °f her hufband's affaflins, the fafety

h _1V^, of her infant fon was next to be confidered ; and

1567. there feemed no expedient more proper for that

purpofe, than fending him to be educated in Eng-
land : And that, befides the fecurity which would
attend his removal from a fcene of faction and con-

vulfions, there were many other beneficial confe-

quences, which it was eafy to forefee as the reiult of

his education in that country'.

The remonftrances which Throgmorton was in-

ftructed to make to the afibciated lords, were en-

tirely conformable to thefe fentiments which Eliza-

beth entertained in Mary's favour. She empowered
him to tell them, that, whatever blame fhe might
throw on Mary's conduct, any oppofition to their

fovereign was totally unjuftifiable, and incompatible

with ail order and good government : That it be-

longed not to them to reform, much lefs to punifh,

the mal-adminiftration of their prince; and the only

arms which fubjects could in any cafe lawfully em-
ploy againft the fupreme authority, were entreaties,

counfels, and reprefentations : That if thefe expe-

dients failed, they were next to appeal by their

prayers to Heaven ; and to wait with patience till

the Almighty, in whofe hands are the hearts of

princes, fhould be pleafed to turn them to juftice

and to mercy: That fhe inculcated not this doc-

trine, becaufe fhe herfelf was interefted in its obfer-

vance ; but becaufe it was univerfally received in

all well-governed ftates, and was eflential to the

prefervation of civil fociety : That fhe required them
to reftore their queen to liberty; and promi fed, in

that cafe, to concur with them in all proper expe-

dients for regulating the government, for punifhing

the king's murderers, and for guarding the life and

liberty of the infant prince : And that if the fervices,

J Keith, p. 4.1 1, 4.12, Sec.

which
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which fhe had lately rendered the Scottifli nation, in vyyit*
protecting them from foreign ufurpation, were duly ..* "^

confidered by them, they would repofe confidence 1567.

jn her good offices, and would efteem themfelves

blame-worthy in having hitherto made no applica-

tion to her
,n

.

Elizabeth, befides thefe remonftrances, fent, by
Throgmorton, fome articles of accommodation,

which he was to propofe to both parties, as expe-

dients for the fettlement of public affairs ; and though

thefe articles contained fome important reftraints on
the fovereign power, they were in the main calcu-

lated for Mary's advantage, and were fufficiently in-

dulgent to her". The aifociated lords, who deter-

mined to proceed with greater feverity, were appre-

henfive of Elizabeth's partiality ; and being fenfible

that Mary would take courage from the protection

of that powerful princefs , they thought proper,

after feveral affected delays, to refufe the Engliffi

ambaffador all accefs to her. There were four dif-

ferent fchemes propofed in Scotland, for the treat-

ment of the captive queen : One, that fhe mould be

reftored to her authority under very Uriel: limita-

tions: The fecond, that fhe mould be obliged to re-

fign her crown to the prince, be banifhed the king-

dom, and be confined either to France or England

;

with affurances from the fovereign, in whofe domi-
nions fhe mould refide, that (he ihould make no at-

tempts to the diflurbance of the eftablifhed govern-

ment : The third, that fhe fhould be publicly tried

for her crimes, of which her enemies pretended to

have undoubted proof, and be fentenced to perpe-

tual imprifonment : The fourth was flill more fevere,

and required, that, after her trial and condemnation,
capital punifhment fhould be inflicted upon her p

.

Throgmorton fupported the mildeff. propofal ; but

though he promiied his miftrefs's guarantee for the

« Keith, p. 414., ^ 5. 429. n Tbid. p. 416.
« Ibid, j>, 427. p ibid. p. 420.

performance
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c H A r. performance of articles, threatened the ruling r.

^
x 'y \ with immediate vengeance in c^(c of refufal*, and

1567. warned them not to draw on themfelves, by their

violence, the public reproach, which now lay

their queen ; he found that, excepting fecretary

Lidington, he had not the good fortune to convince

any of the leaders. All counfels feemed to tend to-

wards the more fevere expedients; and the preach-

ers, in particular, drawing their examples from the

rigorous maxims of the Old Teftament, which can

only be warranted by particular revelations, inflamed

the minds of the people againft their unhappy fove-

reign
r

.

There were feveral pretenders to the regency of

the young prince after the intended depolition of

Mary. The earl of Lenox claimed that authority

as grandfather to the prince : The duke of Chatel-

rault, who was abfent in France, had pretenfions as

next heir to the crown : But the greateit number of

the afibciated lords inclined to the earl of Murray,

in whofe capacity they had entire truft, and who
pofTefTed the confidence of the preachers and more
zealous reformers. All meafures being therefore

concerted, three inftruments were ferit to Mary, by
the hands of lord Lindefey and fir Robert Melvil

;

by one of which fhe was to refign the crown in fa-

vour of her fon, by another to appoint Murray re-

gent, by the third to make a council, which fhould

adminifter the government till his arrival in Scot-

land. The queen of Scots, feeing no profpecl of

relief, lying juftly under apprehenfions for her life,

and believing that no deed which fhe executed du-
ring her captivity could be valid, was prevailed on,

after a plentiful efFufion of tears, to fign thefe three

inftruments ; and fhe took not the trouble of in-

fpecling any one of them 5
. In confequence of this

1 Keith, p. 4:' .

r Ibid. p. 4J!, 4.26.

: v. S5. Spotfwood, p. an. / • ol. iij, p. 19.

forced
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forced refignation, the young prince was proclaimed c H
_
A p»

king
v by the name of James VI. He was foon af- t __ , J,

ter crowned at Stirling, and the earl of Morton took 1567.

in his name the coronation oath ; in which a pro- 2 9 th J ul )'«

mife to extirpate herefy was not forgotten. Some
republican pretenfions in favour of the people's

power were countenanced in this ceremony
' ; and

a coin was foon after ftruck, on which the famous
faying of Trajan was infcribed, Pro me

j fi mereo.r,

in me: For me; if I deferve it, againft me u
.

Throgmorton had orders from his miftrefs

not to affift at the coronation of the king of

Scots".

The council of regency had not long occafion to

exercife their authority. The earl of Murray ar-

rived from France, and took polfefllon of his high

office. He paid a vifit to the captive queen ; and
fpoke to her in a manner which better fuited her

pad conduct than her prefent condition. This harm
treatment quite extinguifhed in her bread any re-

mains of affection towards him \ Murray proceeded
afterwards to break, in a more public manner, all

terms of decency with her. He iummoned a parlia- 15th Dsc.

ment ; and that affembly, after voting that me was

undoubtedly an accomplice in her hufband's mur-
der, condemned her to imprifonment, ratified her

demifTion of the crown, and acknowledged her fon

forking, and Murray for regent y
. The regent, a

man of vigour and abilities, employed himfelf fuc-

cefsfully in reducing the kingdom. He bribed fir

James Balfour to furrender the caftle of Edinburgh:
lie conftrained the garrifon of Dunbar to open their

gates : And he demolifhed that fortrefs.

But though every thing thus bore a favourable

afpect to the new government, and all men feemed

f Keith, p. 439, 440. u Ibid. p. 44a. Append, p. 150.
w Ibid. p. 430. * Meivil, p. 87. Keith, p, 445.
/ Andcd'en, vol. ii. p. 206. & fetj.

to
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chap, to acquiefce in Murray's authority; a violent revoltl-

,^_v_J tion, however neceflary, can never be effected with-

15C7. out great difcontents ; and it was not likely that, in

a country where the government, in its mod fettled

ftate, pollened a very disjointed authority, a new
establishment Should meet with no interruption or

disturbance. Few considerable men of the nation

feemed willing to fupport Mary, fo long as Bothwel
was prefent; but the removal of that obnoxious no-

bleman had altered the fentiments of many. The
duke of Chatelrault, being difappointed of the re-

ge-ccy, bore no good-will to Murray; and the fame
fentiments were embraced by all his numerous re-

tainers : Several of the nobility, finding that others

had taken the lead among the afTociators, formed a

faftion apart, and oppofed the prevailing power

:

And befides their being moved by fome remains of

duty and affection towards Mary, the malcontent

lords, obferving every thing carried to extremity

againSt her, were naturally led to embrace her caufe,

and fiielter themfelves under her authority. All who
retained any propenfity to the catholic religion, were

induced to join this party; and even the people in

general, though they had formerly either deteited

Mary's crimes, or blamed her imprudence, were now
inclined to companionate her prefent fituation, and
lamented that aperfon, pofleffed of fo many amiable

accomplishments, joined to Such high dignity, mould
be treated with ruth extreme feverity

2
. Animated

by all thefe motives, many of the principal nobility,

now adherents to the queen of Scots, met at Hamil-
ton, and concerted meafures for fupporting the caufe

of that princefs.

1562. While thefe humours were in fermentation, Mary
was employed in contrivances for effecting her efcape;

and fhe engaged, by her charms and cardies, a young

» Buchanan, lib. xvii'u c. 53.

gentleman*
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gentleman, George Douglas, brother to the laird of chap.
Lochlevin, to affift her in that enterprise. She even *:LXlx '

went lb far as to give him hopes of efpoufing her, , 5 gs.

after her marriage with Bothv.el fhould be diffolved

on the plea of force ; and me propoled this expe-

dient to the regent, who rejected it. Douglas, how-
ever, perfevered in his endeavours to free her from
captivity ; and having all opportunities of accefs to

the houfe, he was at lait fuccefsful in the undertaking.

He conveyed her in difguife into a finall boat, and =d M*y»

himfelf rowed her afhore. She haftened to Hamilton;
and the news of her arrival in that place being im-
mediately fpread abroad, many of the nobility flocked

to her with their forces. A bond of affociation for

her defence was figned by the earls of Argyle, Hunt-
ley, Eglington, Crawford, Caffilis, Rothes, Mont-
rofe, Sutherland, Errol, .nine bifhops, and nine ba-

rons, befides many of the moft conliderable gentry a
.

And in a few days an army, to the number of fix

thoufand men, was affembled under her ftandard.

Elizabeth was no fooner informed of Mary's
efcape, than fhe difcovered her refolution of perfe-

vering in the fame generous and friendly meafures

which fhe had hitherto purfued. If fhe had not em-
ployed force againft the regent, during the imprifon-

ment of that princefs, fne had been chiefly withheld

by the fear of pufhing him to greater extremities

againft her
b

; but fhe had propofed to the court of
France an expedient, which, though lefs violent,

would have been no lefs effectual for her fervice: She
defired that France and England mould by concerr

cut off all commerce with the Scots, till they fhould
do juttice to their injured fovereign c

. She now dif-

patched Leigh ton into Scotland to offer both her
good offices, and the afTiftance of her forces, to

* Keith, p. 4-
;
-. S> Ibid, p 4.63, Cabala, p. 141.

c Keith, p. 462,

Mary

;
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C H A P. Mary ; but as fhe apprehended the entrance of French

^ —_ -!'. troops into the kingdom, fhe defired that the contro-

ls, verfy between the queen of Scots and her fubjecls

might by that princefs be referred entirely to her ar-

bitration, and that no foreign fuccours fhould be in-

troduced into Scotland r:

.

But Elizabeth had not leifure to exert fully her

efforts in favour of Mary. The regent made hafte to

affemble forces ; and, notwithstanding that his army
was inferior in number to that of the queen of Scots,

15th May. ne j-QQk tne fe\d againft her. A battle was fought at

Langfide near Glafgow, which was entirely decifive

in favour of the regent ; and though Murray, after

his victory, (lopped the bloodlTied, yet was the action

followed by a total difperfion of the queen's party.
Mary flies That unhappy princefs fled fouthwards from the

land.

ng
" fi^d of battle with great precipitation, and came*

with a few attendants, to the borders of England.

She here deliberated concerning her next meafures,

which would probably prove fo important to her fu-

ture happinefs or mifery. She found it impoflible to

remain in her own kingdom : She had an averfion,

in her prefent wretched condition, to return into

France, where fhe had formerly appeared with {o

much fplendour ; and flie was not, befides, provided

with a veflel, which could fafely convey her thither

:

The late generous behaviour of Elizabeth made her

hope for protection, and even affiftance, from that

quarter ; and as the prefent fears from her domeftic

enemies were the molt urgent, fhe overlooked all

other confideratiohs, and embraced the reiolution of

taking fhelter in England. She embarked on board a

fifhing-boac in Galloway, and landed the fame day at

Workington in Cumberland, about thirty miles from
Carlifie ; whence fhe immediately difpatched a mef-

fenger to London; notifying her arrival, defiring

d Keith, p. 473. in the notes. Anderfon, vol. iv. p. 26.
e jebb't Collection, vol. i. p. 420.

3 Jeavc
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leave to vifit Elizabeth, and craving her protection, C H A P.

in confequence of former profenlons of friendship ^" j
made her by that princefs. j S6g.

Elizabeth now found herfelf in a filiation

when it was become neceffary to take fome decifive

refolution with regard to her treatment of the queen

of Scots ; and as Hie had hitherto, contrary to the

opinion of Cecil, attended more to the motives of

generofity than of policy
f
, ffte was engaged by that

prudent minifter to weigh anew all the confederations

which occurred in this critical conjuncture. He re-

prefented, that the party which had dethroned Mary,
and had at prefent aflumed the government of Scot-

land, was always attached to the Englifh alliance,

and was engaged, by all the motives of religion and

of intereft, to perfevere in their connection with

Elizabeth : That though Murray and his friends

might complain of fome unkind ufage during their

banifhment in England, they would eafily forget

thefe grounds of quarrel, when they reflected that

Elizabeth was the only ally on whom they could

• iafely rely, and that their own queen, by her attach-

ment to the catholic faith, and by her other connec-

tions, excluded them entirely from the friendfhip of

France, and even from that of Spain : That Mary,
on the other hand, even before her violent breach

with her proteftant fubjects, was in fecret entirely

governed by the counfels of the houfe of Guifej

much more would me implicitly comply with their

views, when, by her own ill conduct, the power of
that family and of the zealous catholics was become
her fole refource and fecurity : That her pretenfions

to the Englim crown would render her a dangerous

inftrument in their hands -, and, were fhe once able

to fupprefs the proteftants in her own kingdom, me
would unite the Scottifh and Englifh catholics, with

thole of all foreign flates, in a confederacy againlt

i Cabala, p. 14.0.

Vol. V. K the
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xxxix ^ie re^gi°n anc* government of England : That it

y^^^j behoved Elizabeth, therefore, to proceed with cau-

1568. tion in the defign of reftoring her rival to the

throne , and to take care, both that this enterprife,

if undertaken, fhould be effected by Englifli forces

alone, and that full fecurities fhould beforehand be

provided for the reformers and the reformation in

Scotland : That above all, it was neceffary to guard
carefully the perfon of that princefs ; left, finding

this unexpected referve in the Englifli friendfhip,

fhe fhould fuddenly take the refolution of flying

into France, and fhould attempt, by foreign force,

to recover poffefiion of her authority : That her

defperate fortunes and broken reputation fitted her

for any attempt ; and her refentment, when fhe

fhould find heifelf thus deferted by the queen,

would concur with her ambition and her bigotry,

and render her an unrelenting, as well as power-

ful, enemy to the Englifh government : That if

fhe were once abroad, in the hands of enterprifing

catholics, the attack on England would appear to

her as eafy as that on Scotland ; and the only me-
thod, fhe muft imagine, of recovering her native

kingdom, would be to acquire that crown, to which

fhe would deem herfelf equally intitled : That a

neutrality in fuch interefting fituations, though it

might be pretended, could never, without the

molt extreme danger, be upheld by the queen •, and

the detention of Mary was equally requifite, whether

the power of England were to be employed in her

favour, or againit her: That nothing, indeed, was

more becoming a great prince than generofity j yet

the fuggeflioqs of this noble principle could never,

without imprudence, be confuited in fuch delicate

circumftances as thole in which the queen was at.

pre fen t placed ; where her own lafety and the inte-

rcft's of her people were intimately concerned in eve-

ry refolution which fhe embraced : That though the

example of fuccefsful rebellion, efpecially in a neigh-

bouring
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bouring country, could nowife be agreeable to any c ft A P*

fovereign, yet Mary's imprudence had been fo great, u .

*j

perhaps her crimes fo enormous, that the infurrec- i 5gs.

tion of fubjects, after fuch provocation, could no

longer be regarded as a precedent againft other

princes : That it was firft necefifary for Elizabeth to

afcertain, in a regular and fatisfactory manner, the

extent of Mary's guilt, and thence to determine the

degree of protection which fhe ought to afford her

againft her difcontented fubjects : That as no glory

could fnrpafs that of defending opprefTed innocence,

it was equally infamous to patronize vice and mur-
der on the throne; and the contagion of fuch dif-

honour would extend itfelf to all who countenanced,

or fupported it: And that, if the crimes of the

Scottifh princefs fhould, on inquiry, appear as great

and certain as was affirmed and believed, every

meafure againft her, which policy fhould dictate,

would thence bejuftified; or if fhe fhould be found
innocent, every enterprife, which friendfliip fhould

infpire, would be acknowledged laudable and glo-

rious.

Acresably to thefe views, Elizabeth refolved to

proceed in a feemingly generous, but really cautious

manner with the queen of Scots ; and fhe imme-
diately fent orders to lady Scrope, filter to the duke
of Norfolk, a lady who lived in the neighbourhood,

to attend on that princefs. Soon after, fhe dif-

patched to her lord Scrope himfelf, warden of the

marches, and fir Francis Knolles, vice-chamberlain.

They found Mary already lodged in the caftle of
Carlifle ; and, after expreffing the queen's fympathy
with her in her late misfortunes, they told her, that

her requeft of being allowed to vifit their fovereign,

and of being admitted to her prefence, could not at

prefent be complied with : Till fhe had cleared her-

lelfof her hufband's murder, of which ihe was fo

ftrongly accufed, Elizabeth could not, without dil-

K 2 honour,
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chap, honour, fhow her any countenance, or appear In-

ZJ^IJJj different to the affaffination of fo near a kinfman r
.

1568. So unexpected a check threw Mary into tears; and
the neceffity of her fituation extorted from her a

declaration, that ihe would willingly juftify herfelf

to her filter from all imputations, and would fubmit

her caufe to the arbitration of fo good a friend
h

.

Two days after lhe fent lord Herries to London
with a letter to the fame purpofe.

This conceffion, which Mary could fcarcely

avoid without an acknowledgment of guilt, was

the point expected and defired by Elizabeth : She
immediately difpatched Midiemore to the regent of

Scotland ; requiring him both to defift from the

farther profecution of his queen's party, and fend

fome perfons to London to juftify his conduct with

regard to her. Murray might juftly be ftartled at

receiving a mefTage fo violent and imperious; but

as his domeftic enemies were numerous and power-

ful, and England was the fole ally which he could

expect among foreign nations, he was refolved ra-

ther to digelt the affront, than provoke Elizabeth

by a refufal. He alfo confidered, that though that

queen had hitherto appeared partial to Mary,
many political motives evidently engaged her to

iupport the king's caufe in Scotland ; and it was

not to be doubted but fo penetrating a princefs

would in the end difcover this intereft, and would at

Ieaft afford him a patient and equitable hearing. He
therefore replied, that he would himfelf take a jour-

ney to England, attended by other commiffioners

;

and would willingly fubmit the determination of his

caufe to Elizabeth 1
.

Lord Herries now perceived, that his miftrefs

had advanced too far in her conceffions : He en-

deavoured to maintain, that Mary could not, with-

s Andeifon, vol. \v. p. 54, 66. 82, 83. So.

*> Ibid. p. 10. 55. 87. * Ibid. p. 13—16.

out
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out diminution of her royal dignity, fubmit to a chap.
conteft with her rebellious fubjects before a foreign

t

XXXIX
;

prince j and he required either prefent aid from i 5 6s.

England, or liberty for his queen to pafs over into

France. Being preffed, however, with the former

agreement before the Englifh council, he again re-

newed his confent ; but in a few days he began anew
to recoil; and it was with fome difficulty that he

was brought to acquiefce in the firft determination !c

.

Thefe fluctuations, which were inceflantly renewed,

fhowed his vifible reluctance to the meafures purfued

by the court of England.

The queen of Scots difcovered no lefs averfion

to the trial propofed ; and it required all the artifice

and prudence of Elizabeth to make her perfevere in

the agreement to which fhe at firft confented. This
latter princefs ftill laid to her, that ihe defired not,

without Mary's confent or approbation, to enter

into the queftion, and pretended only, as a friend,

to hear her justification: That flic was confident

there would be found no difficulty in refuting all

the calumnies of her enemies j and even if her apo-

logy fhouid fall fhort of full conviction, Elizabeth

was determined to fupport her caufe, and procure

her fome reafonable terms of accommodation : And
that it was never meant, that fhe fhouid be cited to

a trial on the accufation of her rebellious fubjects j

but, on the contrary, that the fhouid be fummoned
to appear, and to jultify the, blves for their conduct:

towards her l
. Allured by thefe plaulibie profeffions,

the queen of Scots agreed to vindicate herfelf by her

own commiffioners before commiftioners aDDointed
I I

by Elizabeth.

During thefe tranfactions lord Scrope and fir

Francis Knolles, who refided with Mary at Carlifie,

had leifure to ftudy her character, and make report

of it to Elizabeth. Unbroken by her misfortunes,

k Andsifon, p. 16—ao. l Ibid. p. u, u, 13. 109, no.

K 3 refolute
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xxx*y'
re ^°1,ute *n 'ier purpofe, active in her enterprifes, fhe

ij 1 ^^ alpired to nothing but victory j and was determined

1568. to endure any extremity, to undergo any difficulty,

and to try every fortune, rather than abandon her

caufe, or yield the fuperiority to her enemies. Elo-
quent, infinuating, affable; Ihe had already con-

vinced all thofe who approached her, of the inno-

cence of her part conduct ; and as fhe declared her

fixed purpofe to require aid of her friends all over

Europe, and even to have recourfe to infidels and

barbarians, rather than fail of vengeance againft her

perfecutors, it was eafy to forefee the danger to

which her charms, herfpirit, her addrels, if allowed

to operate with their full force, would expofe them m
.

The court of England, therefore, who, under pre-

tence of guarding her, had already, in effect, de-

tained her prifoner, were determined to watch her

with greater vigilance. AsCarlifle, by its fituation

on the borders, afforded her great opportunities of

contriving her efcape, they removed her to Bolton,

a feat of lord Scrope's in Yorkshire : And the iffue

of the controverfy between her and the Scottilh na-

tion was regarded as a lubject more momentous to

Elizabeth's fecuriry and interefts, than it had hitherto

been apprehended.

The commiffioners appointed by the Englifh

court for the examination of this great caufe, were

the duke of Norfolk, the earl ot Suffex, and fir

Ralph Sadler ; and York was named as the place of

v'i O&ob. conference. Lefley bifhou of Rofs, the lords Her-
ries, Levingftone, and Boyde, with three perfons

nj more, appeared as commiffioners from the queen
Hampton- of Scots. The earl of Murray, regent, the earl of

Morton, the bifhop of Orkney, lord Lindefey, and

the abbot oi i >unfermling, were appointed commif-
fioners from the king and kingdom of Scotland.

Secretary Lidington, George Buchanan, the famous

» Anderfon, vol^iv. p. 54. 71, 72. 74. 7S. 92.

poet

court.
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poet and hiftorian, with fome others, were named as ^IJ-ix"
their afiiftants. ,_

_' _,'

It was a great circumftance in Elizabeth's glory, 15^8.

that me was thus chofen umpire between the fac-

tions of a neighbouring kingdom, which had,

during many centuries, entertained the mod violent

jealoufy and animofity againft England ; and her fe-

licity was equally rare, in having the fortunes and

fame of fo dangerous a rival, who had long given

her the greatefr. inquietude, now entirely at her dif-

pofal. Some circumftances of her late conduct had

difcovered a bias towards the fide of Mary : Her
prevailing interefts led her to favour the enemies of

that princefs : The profeflions of impartiality, which

ilie had made, were open and frequent ; and ihe had

fo far fucceeded, that each fide accufed her commif-
fioners of partiality towards their adverfaries

n
. She

herfelf appears, by the inflructions given them, to

have fixed no plan for the decifion ; but fhe knew
that the advantages which fhe mould reap, mult be

great, whatever iffue the caufe might take. If Ma-
ry's crimes could be afcertained by undoubted proof,

fhe could for ever blaft the reputation of that prin-

cefs, and might juftifiably detain her for ever a pri-

foner in England : If the evidence fell fhort of con-

viction, it was intended to reftore her to the throne,

but with fuch fti i<5t limitations as would leave Eli-

zabeth perpetual arbiter of all differences between

the parties in Scotland, and render her in effect ab-

folute miftrefs of the kingdom .

Mary's commiffioners, before they gave in their

complaints againft their enemies in Scotland, entered

a proteft, that their appearance in the caufe fhould

nowife affect the independence of her crown, or be
conftrued as a mark of fubordination to- England :

1 he Englifh, commiffioners received this proteft,

»> Anderfon, vol. iv. part 2. p. 4-0. ibid. 14, 15, &c
Goodii;!, vol. ii. p. no.

K 4 but
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chap, but with a referve to the claim of England. Th.9
*

_

,J
complaint of that princefs was next read, and con-

I5 68. tained a detail of the injuries which fhe had fuffered

fince her marriage with Bothwel : That her fubjects

had taken arms againit her, on pretence of freeing

her from captivity ; that when fhe put herfelf into

their hands, they had committed her to clofe cuftody

in Lochlevin ; had placed her fon, an infant, on her

throne j had again taken arms againfl. her after her

deliverance from prilbn ; had rejected all her pro-

pofals for accommodation j had given battle to her

troops ; and had obliged her, for the fafety of her

perfon, to take fhelter in England ?
. The earl of

Murray, in anfwer to this complaint, gave a fum-

mary and imperfect account of the late tranfactions :

That the earl of Bothwel, the known murderer of

the late king, had, a little after committing that

crime, feized the perfon of the queen, and led her

to Dunbar i that he acquired fuch influence over

her as to gain her confent to marry him, and he

had accordingly procured a divorce from his former

wife, and had pretended to celebrate his nuptials

with the queen ; that the fcandal of this tranfaction,

the difhonour which it brought on the nation, the

danger to which the infant prince was expofed from

the attempts of that audacious man, had obliged the

nobility to take arms, and oppole his criminal en-

terprifes; that after Mary, in order to fave him,

had thrown herfelf into their hands, me ftill dif-

covered fuch a violent attachment to him, that they

found it neceffary, for their own and the public

fafety, to confine her perfon, during a feafon, till

Bothwel and the other murderers of her hufband
could be tried and punifhed for their crimes; and that,

during this confinement, me had voluntarily, with-

out compulfion or violence, merely from difguft at

P Anderfon, vol. iv. part 2. p. 51. Gooclall, vol. ii. p» 128.
Hsyneij p. 4.78.

the
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the inquietude and vexations attending power, re- C H A P,

figned her crown to her only fon, and had appointed ^

the earl of Murray regent during the minority q
. j 568.

The queen's anfwer to this apology was obvious

:

That me did not know, and never could fufpect,

that Bothwel, who had been acquitted by a jury,

and recommended to her by all the nobility for her

hufband, was the murderer of the king; that fhe

ever was, and ftill continues, defirous that if he be

guilty he may be brought to condign puniihment;

that her refignation of the crown was extorted from

her by the well-grounded fears of her life, and even

by direct menaces of violence ; and that Throg-
morton, the Englifh ambaiTador, as well as others

of her friends, had advifed her to fign that paper,

as the only means of faving herfelf from the laft ex-

tremity, and had allured her that a confent^ given

under thefe circumitances, could never have any

validity
r
.

So far the queen of Scots feemed plainly to have

the advantage in the conteft : And the Englifh com-
miflioners might have been furprifed that Murray
had made fo weak a defence, and had fuppreffed all

the material imputations againft that princefs, on
which his party had ever fo ftrenuoufly infifted ; had

not fome private conferences previouily informed

them of the fecret. Mary's commiffioners had

boafted that Elizabeth, from regard to her kinf-

woman, and from her defire of maintaining the

rights of fovereigns, was determined, how criminal

foever the conduct of that princefs might appear, to

reftore her to the throne s

; and Murray, reflecting

on fome paft meafures of the Englifh court, began
to apprehend that there were but too juft grounds
for thefe expectations. He believed that Mary, if

he would agree to conceal the mod violent part of

S Anderfon, vol. iv. part a. p. 64. &feq. Goodall, vol. ii. p. 144.
* Anderfon, vol. iv. part 2. p. 60. & l'eq. Goodall, vol. ii. p. 162.

» Anderfon, vol. iv. part 2, p. 45. Goodall, vol. ii. p. 127.

the
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chap, the accufation againft her, would fubmit to any rea-
x ' K]X

\
fonable terms of accommodation; but if he once

jj62. proceeded fo far as to charge her with the whole of

her guilt, no compofition could afterwards take

place ; and mould ihe ever be reftored, either bv the

power of Elizabeth, or the affiftance of her other

fnends, he and his party muft be expofed to her

fevere and implacable vengeance 1
. He refolved,

therefore, not to venture rafhly on a meafure which

it would be impomble for him ever to recal; and

he privately paid a vifit to Norfolk and the other

Englifh commiffioners, confeiTed his fcruples, laid

before them the evidence of the queen's guilt, and

defired to have fome fecurity for Elizabeth's pro-

tection, in cafe that evidence fhould, upon examin-

ation, appear entirely fatisfaclory. Norfolk was not

fecretly difpleafed with thefe fcruples of the regents

He had ever been a partifan of the queen of Scots

:

Secretary Lidington, who began alfo to incline to

that party, and was a man of lingular addreis and

capacity, had engaged him to embrace farther views

in her favour, and even to think of efpoufing her

:

And though that duke confeiTed v
, that the proofs

againft. Mary feemed to him unqueitionab!e, he en-

couraged Murray in his prefent refolution, not to

produce them publicly in the conferences before the

Englifh commiffioners x
.

Norfolk, however, was obliged to tranfmit

to court the queries propofed by the regent. Thefe
queries confiited of four particulars : Whether the

Englifh commiflioners had authority from their love-

reign to pronounce fentence againft Mary, in cafe her

guilt fhould be fully proved befqie them ? Whether
they would promife to exercife that authority, and

proceed to an actual fentence ? Whether the

I Anderfon, vol. iv. part 2. p. 47, 48. Goodall, vol. ii. p. 159.
II Crawford, p. 92. Melvi), p. 94, 05. Haynes, p. 574.
w Anderfon, vol. iv. part 2. p. 77. * Ibid. p. 57. 77.

State Trials, vol. i. p. 76.

$ queen
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queen of Scots, if fhe were found guilty, fnould be xxVtx*
delivered into the hands of the regent, or, at lead,

, v ^
be fo fecured in England, that fhe never fhould be is 6S -

able to difturb the tranquillity of Scotland ? and,

Whether Elizabeth would alfo, in that cafe, promife

to acknowledge the young king, and protect the

regent in his authority y
?

Elizabeth, when thefe queries, with the other

transactions, were laid before her, began to think

that they pointed towards a conclufion more decinve

and more advantageous than fhe had hitherto ex-

pected. She determined, therefore, to bring the

matter into full light; and under pretext that the

diltance from her perfon retarded the proceedings of

her commiilioners, fhe ordered them to come to

London, and there continue the conferences. On
their appearance, fhe immediately joined in com-
miffion with them fome of the moft confiderable of

her council j fir Nicholas Bacon, lord keeper, the

earls of Arundel and Leicester, lord Clinton, ad-

miral, and fir William Cecil, fecretary 3
. The

queen of Scots, who knew nothing of thefe fecret

motives, and who expected that fear or decency

would (till reftrain Murray from proceeding to any
violent accufation againft her, exprefled an entire

fatisfaction in this adjournment ; and declared that

the affair, being under the immediate inflection of

Elizabeth, was now in the hands where fhe mod
dented to reft it\ The conferences were accord-

ingly continued at Hampton- Court ; and Mary's

commiflloners, as before, made no fcruple to be
prefent at them.

The queen, meanwhile, gave a fatisfactory anfwer

to all Murray's demands, and declared, that though
Hie wifhed and hoped, from the prefent inquiry, to

V Anderfon, vol. iv. part z. p. 55. Goocfall, vol. ii. p. 130.
z Anderfon, vol. iv, part 2. p. 99.

a Ibid. p. 95. Goodall,
vol. ii. p. 177. 179.

be
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c
^} ^ P- be entirely convinced of Mary's innocence, yet if

r^ j the event mould prove contrary, and if that princefs

3 5 6&.
ftiould appear guilty of her hufband's murder, fhe

fhould, for her own part, deem her for ever un-

worthy of a throne
b

. The regent, encouraged by

this declaration, opened more fully his charge againft

the o^ieen of Scots, and, after expreiTing his re-

luctance to proceed to that extremity, and protefting

that nothing but the necefiity of felf-defence, which

muft not be abandoned for any delicacy, could have

engaged him in fuch a meafure, he proceeded to

accufe her in plain terms of participation and con-

fent in the a(Tafiinaj:ion of the king c
. The earl of

Lenox too appeared before the Englifh eommiffion-

ersj and imploring vengeance for the murder of his

fon, accufed Mary as an accomplice with Bothwel in

that enormity d
.

When this charge was fo unexpectedly given in,

and copies of it were tranfmitted to the bifhop of

Rofs, lord Herreis, and the other commiiTioners of

Mary, they abfolutely refilled to return an anfwerj

and they grounded their filence on very extraordinary

reafons : They had orders, they laid, from their

miftrefs, if any thing were advanced that might
touch her honour, not to make any defence, as fhe

was a fovereign princefs, and could not be fubject to

any tribunal ; and they required that fhe ihould

previoufly be admitted to Elizabeth's prefence, to

whom, and to whom alone, fhe was determined to

juflify her innocence 6
. They forgot that the con-

ferences were at firfl begun, and were ftill conti-

nued, with no other view than to clear her from the

accufations of her enemies ; that Elizabeth had ever

pretended to enter into them only as her friend, by

her own confent and approbation, not as affuming

* Goodall, vol. ii. p. 1971 c Anderfon, vol. Iv. part 2. p. 115.

& feq. Guodall, vol. ii. p. 206. d Anderfon, vol. iv, part 2.

p. 123. Goodall, vol. ii. p. 208. e Anderfon, vol. iv. parts.

u, 125. & feq. Goodall, vol. ii. p. 184. 211. 217.

any
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any jurifdiction over her ; that this princefs had, c
\]
A
J**

from the beginning, refufed to admit her to her pre- wX_^j
fence, till fhe fhouid vindicate herfelf from the 1568.

crimes imputed to her; that me had therefore dis-

covered no new figns of partiality by her perfe-

verance in that refolution ; and that though fhe had
granted an audience to the earl of Murray and his

colleagues, fhe had previously conferred the fame

honour on Mary's commiffioners f
; and her con-

duel: was fo far entirely equal to both parties s
.

As the commiffioners of the queen of Scots re-

fufed to give in any anfvver to Murray's charge, the

neceffary confequence feemed to be, that there could

be no further proceedings in the conference. But
though this filence might be interpreted as a pre-

emption againft her, it did not fully anfwer the

purpofe of thole Englifh minifters who were ene-

mies to that princefs. They ftill defired to have in

their hands the proofs of her guilt; and in order

to draw them with decency from the regent, a ju-

dicious artifice was employed by Elizabeth. Murray
was called before the Englifh commiffioners ; and
reproved by them, in the queen's name, for the

atrocious imputations which he had the temerity

to throw upon his fovereign : But though the eari

of Murray, they added, and the other commiffion-
ers, had fo far forgotten the duty of allegiance to

their prince, the queen never would overlook what
ihe owed to her friend, her neighbour, and her kinf-

woman; and fhe therefore defired to know what
they could fay in their own j unification

h
. Murray,

thus urged, made no difficulty in producing the

proofs of his charge againft the queen of Scots;
and among the reft, fome love-letters and fonnets

of her's to Bothwel, written all in her own hand,

s Lefly's Negociationsin Ar.derfon, vol. iii. p. 25. Hayncs, p. 4*7.
6 See note

f K] at the end of the volume. * Anderfen, vol. iv.

part 2. p. 147. Gocdail, vol. ii. p. 133.

and
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chap, and two other papers, one written in her own
*_ ' hand, another fubfcribed 'by her, and written by

, 56s. the earl of Huntley; each of which contained a

promife of marriage with Bothwel, made before

the pretended trial and acquittal of that noble-

man.
All thefe important papers had been kept by

Bothwel in a filver box or cafket, which had been
given him by Mary, and which had belonged to

her firft hufband, Francis j and though the princefs

had enjoined him to burn the letters as foon as he

had read them, he had thought proper carefully

to preferve them as pledges of her fidelity, and
had committed them to the cuflody of fir James
Balfour, deputy-governor of the caftle of Edin-

burgh. When that fortrefs was befieged by the

afibciated lords, Bothwel fent a fervant to receive

the cafket from the hands of the deputy-governor.

Balfour delivered it to the mefTenger ; but as he had

at that time received fome difguft from Bothwel,

and was lecretly negociating an agreement with the

ruling party, he took care, by conveying private

intelligence to the earl of Morton, to make the

papers be intercepted by him. They contained in-

contestable proofs ' of Mary's criminal correfpond-

ence with Bothwel, of her confent to the king's

murder, and of her concurrence in the violence

which Bothwel pretended to commit upon her

\

Murray fortified this evidence by fome teltimonies

of cOrrefpondent facts
k

; and he added, fome time

after, the dying confefiion of one Hubert, or French
Paris, as he was called, a fervant of Bothwel's,

who had been executed for the king's murder,

and who directly charged the queen with her be-

ing acceffary to that criminal entcrpriie.

5 Anc'cioij vol. ii. p. ii;. Gooctall, vol. ii. p. i.
k A: _ il. ii . t '. p. 165, &c. Good?!!, vol. ii. p. 243.
* AnccK.i:, vol. 1:. p. 19*, Goodall, vol. ii. p. 76.

Mary's
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Mary's commiffioners had nfed every expe-

dient to ward this blow which they faw coming

upon them, and againfi: which, it appears, they were 1568

not provided with any proper defence. As foon as

Murray opened his charge, they endeavoured to

turn the conferences from an inquiry into a nego-

tiation ; and though informed by the Engliih com-
miffioners that nothing could be more difhonourable

for their miftrefs, than to enter into a treaty with

fuch undutiful fubjects, before fhe had juftified her-

ielf from thofe enormous imputations which had been

thrown upon her, they flill infifted that Elizabeth

mould fettle terms of accommodation between Mary
and her enemies in Scotland m

. They maintained

that, till their miftrefs had given in her anfwer to

Murray's charge, his proofs could neither be called

for nor produced n
: And finding that the Englifh.

commiffioners were ftill determined to proceed in

the method which had been projected, they finally

broke off the conferences, and never would make
any reply. Thefe papers, at leaft tranflations of

them, have fince been published. The objections

made to their authenticity are, in general, of fmall

force : But were they ever fo fpecious, they cannot
now be hearkened to ; fince Mary, at the time

when the truth could have been fully cleared, did,

in effect, ratify th^, evidence againft her, by re-

coiling from the inquiry at the very critical moment,
and refufing to give an anfwer to the accufation, of
her enemies °.

But Elizabeth, though fhe had feen enough for

her own latisfaction, was determined that the moft
eminent

.
perfons of her court mould alfo be ac-

quainted with thefe tran factions, and mould be con-
vinced of the equity of her proceedings. She or-

dered her privy-council to be aflembled; and, that

W Anderfon, vol. Iv. part %. y. 135. 139. Goodal!, vol. ii. p. 2.24-.

" Anileifon, vol. iv. purl r. y. 139. 1.4,5. Goqdajl, vol. ii. y. %i'6.

-. te [J,] at the end of the voiuiue.

flic
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chap, fhe micrht render the matter more folemn and au-

/
A

*i thenric, fhe fummoned, along with them, the earls

i S 68. of Northumberland, Weftmoreland, Shrewsbury,

Worcefter, Huntingdom, and Warwic. All the

proceedings of the Engiifh commiffioners were

read to them : The evidences produced by Murray
were perufed : A great number of letters, written

by Mary to Elizabeth, were laid before them, and

the hand-writing compared with that of the letters

delivered in by the regent : The refulal of the queen

of Scots' commifiloners to make any reply, was

related : And on the whole, Elizabeth told them,

that as fhe had from the firft thought it improper

that Mary, after fuch horrid crimes were imputed

to her, fhould be admitted to her prefence before fhe

had, in lbme meafure, juftified herfelf from the

charge ; fo now, when her guilt was confirmed by
fo many evidences, and all anfwer refufed, fhe muft,

for her part, perfevere more fteadily in that re-

folution p
. Elizabeth next called in the queen of

Scots' commiffioners, and, after obferving that fhe

deemed it much more decent for their miftrefs to

continue the conferences, than to require the li-

berty of juftifying herfelf in perfon, fhe told them,

that Mary might either fend her reply by a perfon

whom fhe trufted, or deliver it herfelf to fome
Englifh nobleman, whom Elizabeth fhould appoint

to wait upon her : But as to her refolution of making
no reply at all, fhe muft regard it as the ftrongeft con-

feffion of guilt ; nor could they ever be deemed her

friends who advifed her to that method of proceed-

ing q
. Thefe topics fhe enforced ftill more ftrongly

in a letter which fhe wrote to Mary herfelf
r
.

The queen of Scots had no other fubterfuge from

thefe preffing remonftrances, than ftill to demand
a perfonal interview with Elizabeth : A concefllon

!' Anderfon, vol. iv. part 2. p. 170, &c. Goodall, vol. ii. p.' i54~

3 Anderlbn, vol. iv. part 2. p. 179, &c. Goodall, vol. ii. p. 268.
r Anderlbn, vol. iv. part 2. p. 183. Goodall, vol. ii. p. 269.

which.
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Which, me was fenfible, would never be granted s

; be- c H A
.
p »

* * tJ
t y yy T yf

caufe Elizabeth knew that this expedient could decide ,_,_ J^
nothing; becaufe it brought matters to extremity, 1568.

which that princefs defired to avoid ; and becaufe it

had been refufed from the beginning, even before the

commencement of the conferences. In order to keep

herfelf better in countenance, Mary thought of ano-

ther device. Though the conferences were broken

off, fhe ordered her commifiioners to accufe the earl

of Murray and his affociates as the murderers of the

king '
: But this accufation, coming fo late, being

extorted merely by a complaint of Murray's, and

being unfupported by any proof, could only be re-

garded as an angry recrimination upon her enemy".

She alfo defired to have copies of the papers given in

by the regent ; but as fhe ftill perfifted in her refo-

lution to make no reply before the Englifh commif-
iioners, this demand was finally refufed her w

.

As Mary had thus put an end to the conferences,

the regent expreffcd great impatience to return into

Scotland; and he complained, that his enemies had
taken advantage of his abfence, and had thrown the

whole government into confufion. Elizabeth there-

fore difmiffed him ; and granted him a loan of five

thoufand pounds to bear the charges of his journey".

During the conferences at York, the duke of Cha-
telrault arrived at London, in pafiing from France;

and as the queen knew that he was engaged in Mary's
party, and had very plaufible pretentions to the re-

gency of the king of Scots, fhe thought proper to

detain him till after Murray's departure. But not-

withftanding thefe marks of favour, and fome other

affiftance which fhe fecretlygavc this latter nobleman 7
,

6 Cahjla, p. 157. t Goodall, vol. ii. p. 280.
u See note [M] at the end of the volume. * Goodall, vol. ii.

p«*53- »*3- 4*9. 3*0, 311. Hayn.es, vol. i. p. 4.9a. See note [N]
at the end of the volume. x Rymer, tjm. xv. p. 677.

y MS. in the Advocates' library. A. 3. 29. p. uS, 129, 130. from
Cat. Lib. Cal. c. 1.

Vol. V. L fhe
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c h A P. fhe Still declined acknowledging the young king, df

L Z ' '_j treating with Murray as regent of Scotland.

1568. Orders were given for removing the queen of

Scots from Bolton, a place furrounded with catholics,

to Tutbury in the county of Stafford, where fhe was
put under the cuftody of the earl of Shrewsbury.

Elizabeth entertained hopes that this princefs, dif-

'

couraged by her misfortunes, and confounded by the

late traniactions, would be glad to fecure a fafe re-

treat from all the tempefts with which fhe had been

agitated -, and fhe promifed to bury every thing in

oblivion, provided Mary v/ould agree, either volun-

tarily to refign her crown, or to aflbciate her fon with

her in the government j and the administration to re-

main, during his minority, in the hands of the earl of

Murray z
. But that high-fpirited princefs refufed all

treaty upon fuch terms, and declared that her laft

words Should be thofe of a queen of Scotland. Be-
fides many other reafons, fhe faid, which fixed her

in that refolution, fhe knew that if, in the prefene

emergence, fhe made fuch concessions, her fubmif-

fion would be univerfally deemed an acknowledg-

ment of guilt, and would ratify all the calumnies of
her enemies \
Mary (till infifted upon this alternative ; either

that Elizabeth mould aflift her in recovering her au-

thority, or fnould give her liberty to retire into

France, and make trial of the friendship of other

princes : And as fhe aiTerted that ihe had come vo-

luntarily into England, invited by many former pro-

fessions of amity, fhe thought that one or other of
thele requefts could not, without the moil extreme

injuitice, be refufed her. But Elizabeth, fen fible of

the danger which attended bodi thefe propofals, was
Secretly refolved to detain her Still a captive ; and as

her retreat into England had been little voluntary,

her claim upon the queen's generofity appeared much
lefs urgent than She was willing to pretend. NeceSTity,

'* Goodall, vol. ii. p. 195. » Ibid. p. 30s-

11 it
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h was thought, would, to the prudent, juflify her CHAP*
detention : Her pa ft mifconduct would apologize for .^^- 1/

it to the equitable : And though it was forefecn, chat 1568.

companion for Mary's fituation, joined to her in-

trigues and infinuating behaviour, would, while fhe

remained in England, excite the zeal of he:- friends,

efpecially of the catholics 3 thefe inconveniencies were

deemed much inferior to thofe which attended any

other expedient. Elizabeth trufted alfo to her own
addrefs for eluding all thofe difficulties : She purpoied

to avoid breaking abfolutely with the queen of Scots,

to keep her always in hopes of an accommodation, to

negotiate perpetually with her, and ftiil to throw the

blame of not coming to any conciufion, either on
unforefeen accidents, or on the obftinacy and per-

verfenefs of others.

We come now to mention fome Englifh affairs

which we left behind us, that we might not interrupt

our narrative of the events in Scotland, which form
fo material a part of the prefent reign. The term
fixed by the treaty of Gateau- Cambrefis for the re-

flitution of Calais, expired in 1567 ; and Elizabeth,

after making her demand at the gates of that city,

fent fir Thomas Smith to Paris -, and that minifler,

in conjunction with fir Henry Norris, her refident

ambaffador, enforced her pretenlions. Conferences

were held on that head, without coming to any con-

ciufion fatisfactory to the Englifh. The chancellor,

De l'Hofpital, told the Englifh ambaiTadois, that

though France, by an article of the treaty, was obliged

to reftore Calais on the expiration of eight years, there

was another article of the fame treaty, which now de-

prived Elizabeth of any right that could accrue to her

by that engagement : That it was agreed, if the Eng-
lifh fhouid, during the interval, commit hostilities

upon France, they fhouid inftantly forfeit all claim to

Calais ; and the taking pofleffion of Havre and
Dieppe, with whatever pretences that meafure might
be covered, was a plain violation of the peace between

L 1 the
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chap, the nations : That though thefe places were not en-

^ _
v
_

J

Jj.
tered by force, but put into Elizabeth's hands by the

156s. governors, thefe governors were rebels j and a ccr-

refpondence with fuch traitors was the mofl flagrant

injury that could be committed on any fovereign

:

That in the treaty which enfued upon the expullion

of the Englifli from Normandy, the French mmifters

had abfolutely refufed to make any mention of Ca-
lais, and had thereby declared their intention to take

advantage of the title which had accrued to the crown

of France : And that though a general claufe had

been inferted, implying a refervation of all claims,

this conceflion could not avail the Englifh, who at

that time poffefTed no juft claim to Calais, and had

previoufly forfeited all right to that fortrefs
b
. The

queen was nowife furprifed at hearing thefe allega-

tions ; and as (lie knew that the French court in-

tended not from the firft to make reditu tion, much
lefs after they could juflify their refufal by fuch plau-

fible reafons, fne thought it better for the prefent to

acquiefce in the lofs, than to purfue a doubtful title

by a war both dangerous and expenlive, as well as

unfeafonable
c

.

Elizabeth entered anew into negotiations for

efpoufing the archduke Charles -

3 and fhe feems, at

this time, to have had no great motive of policy,

which might induce her to make this fallacious offer:

But as fhe was very rigorous in the terms infifted on,

and would not agree that the archduke, if he efpoufed

her, fhould enjoy any power or title in England, and

even refufed him the exercife of his religion, the treaty

came to nothing; and that prince, defpairing of fuc-

cefs in his addreiTes, married the daughter of Albert

duke of Bavaria d
.

• Havr.es,. p, 5S7. c Camden, p. 406. * IL>i<J. p. 407, ^cS-
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CHAP. XL.

Character of the puritans Duke of Norfolk's con-

spiracy Infurrcclion in the north - AJfaffina-

tion of the earl of Murray A parliament

Civil wars of France Affairs of the Low Coun-

tries—

—

New con/piracy of the duke of Norfolk

Trial of Norfolk His execution Scotch

affairs French affairs Majfacre of Paris

French affairs Civil wars of the Low
Countries A parliament.

OF all the European churches which fhook off c H A P.

the yoke of papal authority, no one proceeded X x"'
,

with fo much reafon and moderation as the church I56?.

of England ; an advantage which had been derived Charafter

partly from the interpofition of the civil magiftrate in J^„&.
pu"

this innovation, partly from the gradual and flow

fteps by which the reformation was conducted in that

kingdom. Rage and animofity againft the catholic

religion was as little indulged as could be fuppofed

in fuch a revolution : The fabric of the feculax hier-

archy was maintained entire : The ancient liturgy

was preferved, fo far as was thought confident with

the new principles : Many ceremonies, become ve-

nerable from age and preceding ufe, were retained :

The fplendour of the Romifh, vvorfhip, though re-

moved, had at lead given place to order and de-

cency : The diftinctive habits of the clergy, ac-

cording to their different ranks, were continued

:

No innovation was admitted, merely from fpite

JL 7 and
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and oppofition to former ufage : And the new re-

ligion, by mitigating the genius of the ancient fu-

156s, perdition, and rendering it more oompudble with

the peace and interefts of fociety, had preferved it-

felf in that happy medium which wife men have
always fought, and which the people have fo feldom
been able to maintain.

But though fuch, in general, was the fpirit of

the reformation in that country, many of the Englifh

reformers, being men of more warm complexions

and more obftinate tempers, endeavoured to pufh

matters to extremities againft the church of Rome,
and indulged themfelves in the mod violent contra-O
riety and antipathy to all former practices. Among
thefe, Hooper, who afterwards fuffered for his re-

ligion with fuch extraordinary conftancy, was chiefly

cmiinguifhed. This man was appointed, during the

reign of Edward, to the fee of Glocefter, and made
no fcruple of accepting the epifcopal office ; but he

refuied to be confecrated in the epifcopal habit, the

cymarre and rochette, which had formerly, he faid,

been abufed to fuperftition, and which were thereby

rendered unbecoming a true chrifcian. Cranmer and

Ridley were furprifed at this objection, which op-

pofed the received practice, and even the eftablifhed

laws 5 and though young Edward, defirous of pro-

moting a man fo celebrated for his eloquence, his

zeal, and his morals, enjoined them to difpenfe with

this ceremony, they were (till determined to retain

it. Hooper then embraced the refolution, rather to

refufe the bifhopric than clothe himfelf in thofe hated

garments ; but it was deemed requifite that, for the

fake of the example, he mould not efcape fo eafily.

He was fir ft confined toCranmer's houfe, then thrown

into prifon, till he mould confent to be a bilhop on

the terms propofed : He was plied with conferences,

and reprimands, and arguments : Bucer and Peter

Martyr, and the mofr celebrated foreign reformers,

were
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were confulted on this important queftion : And a c ** A p -

compromife, with great difficulty, was at laft made, ,_ ...

^

.'

_j

that Hooper fnould not be obliged to wear com- 1568.

monly the obnoxious robes, but fhould agree to be

confecrated in them, and to uie them during cathe-

dral fervice
c

: A condefcenfion not a little extra-

ordinary in a man of fo inflexible a fpirit as this

reformer.

The fame objection which had arifen with regard

to the epifcopal habit, had been moved againft the

rayme.nt of'the inferior clergy ; and the furplice, in

particular, with the tippet and corner cap, was a great

object of abhorrence to many of the popular zealots
f
.

In vain was it urged, that particular habits, as well

as poftures and ceremonies, having been conftantly

ufed by the clergy, and employed in religious fer-

vice, acquire a veneration in the eyes of the people,

appear facred in their apprehenfions, excite their de-

votion, and contract a kind of myflerious virtue,

which attaches the affections of men to the national

and eftablifhed worfhip : That, in order to produce

this effect, an uniformity in thefe particulars is re-

quifite, and even a perleverance, as far as poffible,

in the former practice : And that the nation would
be happy, if, by retaining thefe inoffenfive ob-

fervances, the reformers could engage the people to

renounce willingly what was abfurd or pernicious in

the ancient fuperftition. Thefe arguments, which

had influence with wife men, were the very reafons

which engaged the violent protectants to reject the

habits. They pufhed matters to a total oppofition

with the church of Rome : Every compliance, uiev

faid, was a fymbolifing with Antichriit g
. And this

fpirit was carried fo far by fome reformers, that, in a

national remonftrance made afterwards by the church
of Scotland againft thefe habits, it was afked, "What

' Burnet, vol. ii. p. 152. Heylin, p. 90. f Strype, vol. i.

p. 416. S Ibid. p. 4.16.

L 4 « has
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tc has Chrift Jefus to do with Belial ? What has dark-

nefs to do with light? Iffurplices, corner caps,

" and tippets have been badges of idolaters in the
Cc very act of their idolatry ; why fhould the preacher
" of Chriftian liberty, and the open rebuker of all

" iuperftition, partake with the dregs of the Romifh
" bead ? Yea, who is there that ought not rather
tc to be afraid of taking in his hand, or on his fore-

" head, the print and mark of that odious bead/ ?"

But this application was rejected by the Englifh

church.

There was only one inftance in which the fpirit

of contradiction to the Romanifts took place uni-

verfally m England : The altar was removed from

the wall, was placed in the middle of the church,

and was thenceforth denominated the communion-
table. The reafon why this innovation met with

fuch general reception was, that the nobility and

gentry got thereby a pretence for making fpoil of

the plate, veftures, and rich ornaments which be-

longed to the altars 5
.

TuJesE diiputes, which had been ftarted during

the reign of Edward, were carried abroad by the pro-

tectants who fxed from the perfecutions of Mary

;

and as the zeal of theie men had received an increafe

from the furious cruelty of their enemies, they were

generally inclined to carry their oppofition to the

utmoft extremity againft the practices of the church

of Rouse. Their communication with Calvin and

the other reformers, who followed the diicipline and

worfhip of Geneva, confirmed them in this obltinate

reluctance ; and chough fome of the refugees, par-

ticularly thole who were eftablifhed at Frankfort,

ftill adhered to king Edward's liturgy, the prevail-

ing fpirit carried thefe confeilbrs to leek a ftill farther

reformation. On the acceffion of Elizabeth, they

f Keith, p. 565. Knox, p. 402.

s Heylin, preface, p. 3. iiiit. p. 106,

returned
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returned to their native country ; and being regarded chap.
with general veneration, on account of their zeal and Lr_

'

^
pad iufferings, they ventured to infill on the efta- 1568.

blifhment of their projected model ; nor did they

want countenance from many considerable perfons in

the queen's council. But the princefs herfelf, fo far

from being willing to defpoil religion of the few or-

naments and ceremonies which remained in it, was

rather inclined to bring the public worfhip ftill nearer

to the Romifli ritual
h

; and me thought that the

reformation had already gone too far in making off

thofe forms and obfervances, which, without diffract-

ing men of more refined apprehenfions, tend, in a

very innocent manner, to allure, and amufe, and
engage the vulgar. She took care to have a law for

uniformity ftrictly enacted : She was empowered by
the parliament to add any new ceremonies which
fhe thought proper : And though me was fparing in

the exercife of this prerogative, fhe continued rigid

in exacting an obfervance of the eftablifhed laws,

and in punifhing all nonconformity. The zealots,

therefore, who harboured a fecret antipathy to the

epifcopal order, and to the whole liturgy, were
obliged, in a great meafure, to conceal thefe fenti-

ments, which would have been regarded as highly

audacious and criminal j and they confined their

avowed objections to the furplice, the confirmation

h When Newel, one cf her chaplains, had fpoken lefs reverently in a frmon,

preached before her, of the fign of the crofs, fhe called aloud to him from her clofet

•window, commanding him to retire from that ungodly digreffion, and to return unto

his text. And on the other fide, when one of her divines had preached a fermon

in defence of the real prefence, fhe openly ga-ve him thanks for his pains and piety.

—-Heylin, p. 124. She would have abfolutely forbidden the marriage
of the clergy, if Cecil had not interpofed. Sirype's Life of Parker,

p. 107, 108, 109. She was an enemy to fevmons, and ufually (aid,

that me thought two or three preachers were lufficient for a whole
county. It was probably for thefe reafons that one Doring told her
to her face from the pulpit, that (he was like an untamed heifer, that

would not be ruled by God's people, but obilrufted his difcipline.

§ce life of Hooker, prefixed to his works.

Of
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c ha P. of children, the fign of the crofs in baptifm, the*

^J^i^, ring in marriage, kneeling at the facrament, and

11568. bowing at the name of Jefus. So fruitlefs is it

for fovereigns to watch with a rigid care over ortho-

doxy, and to employ the fword in religious contro-

verfy, that the work, perpetually renewed, is per-

petually to begin j and a garb, a geilure, nay a me-
taphyfical or grammatical distinction, when rendered

important by the difputes of theologians, and the

zeal of the magiftrate, is fufficient to deftroy the

unity of the church, and even the peace of fociety.

Thefe controverfies had already excited fuch fer-

ment among the people, that in fome places they

refufed to frequent the churches where the habits

and ceremonies were ufed; would not falute the

conforming clergy ; and proceeded fo far as to re-

vile them in the ftreets, to fpit in their faces, and to

ufe them with all manner of contumely \ And
while the fovereign authority checked thefe excefies,

the flame was confined, not cxtinguifhed ; and burn-

ing fiercer from confinement, it burft out in the

fucceeding reigns to the deftruction of the church

and monarchy.

All enthufiafts, indulging themfelves in rap-

turous flights, extafies, virions, infpirations, have a

natural averfion to epifcopal authority, to ceremo-

nies, rites, and forms, which they denominate fu-

perftition, or beggarly elements, and which feem to

reftrain the liberal effufions of their zeal and devo-

tion : But there was another fet of opinions adopted

by thefe innovators, which rendered them in a pe-

culiar manner the object of Elizabeth's averfion.

The fame bold and daring fpirit, which accom-
panied them in their addreiTes to the divinity, ap-

peared in their political fpeculations ; and the prin-

ciples of civil liberty, which, during fome reigns, had

* Strype's Life of Whitgift, p. 460.

been
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been little avowed in the nation, and which were

totally incompatible with the prefent exorbitant

prerogative, had been ftrongly adopted by this new i 56S

feet. Scarcely any fovereign before Elizabeth, and

none after her, carried higher, both in fpeculation

and practice, the authority of the crown ; and the

puritans (fo thefe fectaries were called, on account

of their pretending to a fuperior purity of worfhip

and difcipline) could not recommend themfelves

worfe to her favour, than by inculcating the doc-

trine of refitting or reftraining princes. From all

thefe motives, the queen neglected no opportunity

of cepreffing thofe zealous innovators ; and while

they were frcretly countenanced by fome of her mod
favoured minifters, Cecil, Leicefter, Knolles, Bed-
ford, Walfmgham, fhe never was, to the end of her

life, reconciled to their principles and practices.

We have thought proper to infert in this place

an account of the rife and genius of the puritans ;

becaufe Camden marks the prefent year, as the pe-

riod when they began to make themfelves confider-

able in England. We now return to our narra-

tion.

The duke of Norfolk was the only peer that 1569-

enjoyed the higheft title of nobility ; and as there
J2orfoi?s

were at prefent no princes of the blood, the fplendour confpiracy.

of his family, the opulence of his fortune, and the

extent of his influence, had rendered him without

comparifon the firft fubiect in England. The qua-
lities of his mind correfponded to his high ftation :

Beneficent, affable, generous, he had acquired the

affections of the people ; prudent, moderate, ob-
fequious, he poffefTed, without giving her any
jealoufy, the good graces of his fovereign. His
grandfather and father had long been regarded as the

leaders of the catholics ; and this hereditary attach-

ment, joined to the alliance of blood, had procured

him the friendship of the moll confiderable men of

that
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chap, that party; But as he had been educated among

L ^ "

_j
the reformers, was fineerely devoted to their princi-

1569. pies, and maintained that ftricr, decorum and regu-

larity of life, by which the proteftants were at that

time diftinguifned ; he thereby enjoyed the rare

felicity of being popular even with the mod op-

posite factions. The height of his profperity alone

was the fource of his misfortunes, and engaged

him in attempts, from which his virtue and pru-

dence would naturally have for ever kept him at a

diftance.

Norfolk was at this time a widower j and be-

ing of a fuitable age, his marriage with the queen

of Scots had appeared fo natural, that it had oc-

curred to feveral of his friends and thofe of that

princefs : But the firft perfon, who, after fecretary

Lidington, opened the icheme to the duke, is faid

to have been the earl of Murray, before his depar-

ture for Scotland k
. That nobleman fet before

Norfolk both the advantage of compofing the dif-

fenfions in Scotland by an alliance, which would

be fo generally acceptable, and the profpect of

reaping the fuccefilon of England ; and, in order to

bind Norfolk's intereft the fafter with Mary's, he

propofed that the duke's daughter fhould alfo

efpoufe the young king of Scotland. The previoully

obtaining of Elizabeth's confent, was regarded,

both by Murray and Norfolk, as a circumftance

eficntial to the fuccefs of their project ; and all terms

being adjufted between them, Murray took care,

by means of fir Robert Melvil, to have the defign

communicated to the queen of Scots. This prin-

cefs replied, that the vexations which fhe had met
with in her two lad marriages, had made her more
inclined to lead a fingie lite ; but fhe was deter-

mined to facrifice her own inclinations to the public

k lefley, p, 36, 37.

welfare

:
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welfare: And therefore, as foon as fhe fhould be chap.
legally divorced from Bothwel, fhe would be dster-

,

'

_j

mined by the opinion of her nobility and people in j 5 6 9 .

the choice of another hufband '.

It is probable that Murray was not fincere in

this propofal. He had two motives to engage him
to diflimulation. He knew the danger which he

muft run in his return through the north of Eng-
land, from the power of the earls of Northumber-
and and Weftmoreland, Mary's partifans in that

country; and he dreaded an insurrection in Scot-

land from the duke of Chatelrault, and the earls of

Argyle and Huntley, whom fhe had appointed her

lieutenants during her abience. By thefe feigned ap-

pearances of friendihip, he both engaged Norfolk to

write in his favour to the northern noblemen m
; and

he perfuaded the queen of Scots to give her lieute-

nants permiffion, and even advice, to conclude a

ceflation of hoftilities with the regent's party".

The duke of Norfolk, though he had agreed

that Elizabeth's confent fhould be previoufly ob-
tained before the completion of his marriage, had
realon to apprehend that he never mould prevail

with her voluntarily to make that conceffion. He
knew her perpetual and unrelenting jealoufy againft

her heir and rival ; he was acquainted with her for-

mer reluctance to all propofals of marriage with the

queen of Scots ; he forefaw that this princefs's

efpoufing a perfon of his power and character and

intereft, would give the greateft umbrage ; and as

it would then become neceilary to reinftate her in

pofTeinon of her throne on fome tolerable terms,

and even to endeavour the re-eftabiifhing of her

character, he dreaded left Elizabeth, whofe politics

had now taken a different turn, would never agree

to fuch indulgent and generous conditions. He
therefore attempted previoufly to gain the confent

1 Lefley, p. 40, 41. m State Trials, p. 76. 78.
» Leiley, p. 41.

and
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chap, and approbation of feveral of the moft confiderable

_ _'_,, nobility , and he was fuccefsful with the earls of

j 5 6S . Pembroke, Arundel, Derby, Bedford, Shrewsbury,

Southampton, Northumberland, Weftmorcland,
Suflfex . Lord Lumley and fir Nicholas Throg-
morton cordially embraced the propofal : Even the

earl of Leicefter, Elizabeth's declared favourite,

who had formerly entertained fome views of cfpouf-

ing Mary, willingly refigned all his pretenfions, and

feemed to enter zealoufly into Norfolk's interefts p
.

There were other motives, belides affection to the

duke, which produced this general combination of

the nobility.

Sir William Cecil, fecretary of flate, was the

moll vigilant, active, and prudent minifter ever

known in England ; and as he was governed by no
views but the interefts of his fovereign, which he

had inflexibly purfued, his authority over her be-

came every day more predominant. Ever cool him-
felf, and uninfluenced by prejudice or affection, he

checked thofe fallies of paifion, and fometimes of

caprice, to which fhe was fubject ; and if he failed

of perfuading her in the firft movement, his perfe-

verance, and remonftrances, and arguments, were

fure at laft to recommend themfelves to her found

difcernment. The more credit he gained with his

miftrefs, the more was he expofed to the envy of

her other counfellors ; and as he had been fuppofecl

to adopt the interefts of the houfe of Suffolk, whofe

claim feemed to carry with it no danger to the pre-

terit eftablifhment, his enemies, in oppofition to him,

were naturally led to attach themfelves to the queen
of Scots. Elizabeth faw, without uneafinefs, this

emulation among her courtiers, which ferved to

augment her own authority : And though fhe fup-

ported Cecil, whenever matters came to extremities,

and diffipated every confpiracy 2gainit him, parti-

Lefley, p. 55. Camden, p. 4.19. Spotfwood, p. 230.
P Hayoes, p. 535.

cularly
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cularly one laid about this time for having him chap.
thrown into the Tower on fome pretence or ._

XL
*

_,

other 13

, fhe never gave him fuch unlimited con- ls c 9 .

fidence as might enable him entirely to crufli his

adverfaries.

Norfolk, fenfible of the difficulty which he

muft meet with in controlling Cecil's counfels,

efpecialiy where they concurred with the inclination

as well as intereft of the queen, durft not open to

her his intentions of marrying the queen of Scots;

but proceeded ftill in the fame courfe, of increafing

his intereft in the kingdom, and engaging more of

the nobility to take part in his meafures. A letter

was written to Mary by Leicefter, and figned by
feveral of the firft rank, recommending Norfolk for

her hufband, and ftipulating conditions for the ad-

vantage of both kingdoms ; particularly, that fhe

fhould give fufncient furety to Elizabeth, and the

heirs of her body, for the free enjoyment of the

crown of England ; that a perpetual league, offenfive

and defenfive, fhould be made between their realms

and fubjects ; that the proteftant religion fhould be

eftablifhed by law in Scotland j and that Ihe fhould

grant an amnefty to her rebels in that kingdom r
.

When Mary returned a favourable anfwer to this

application, Norfolk employed himfelf with new
ardour in the execution of his project j and befides

fecuring the interefts of many of the confiderable

gentry and nobility who refided at court, he wrote

letters to fuch as lived at their country-feats, and
pofTeiTed the greatefr. authority in the feveral coun-

ties
3
. The kings of France and Spain, who in-

terefted themfelves extremely in Mary's caufe, were
fecredy confulted, and exprefled their approbation

of thefe meafures :

. And though Elizabeth's con-
fent was always fuppofed as a previous condition to

1 Camden, p-417- r Lefley, p. jo, CarruJen, p.. 410.
Hayncs, p. 535. 539. « Ltfley/p. 62. c Ibid. p. 63.

the
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chap, the finiming of this alliance, it was apparently Nor-

*

_j
folk's intention, when he proceeded fuch lengths

1569. without confuking her, to render his party foftrong,

that it fhould no longer be in her power to refufe

it".

It was impoftible that fo extenfive a confpiracy

could entirely efcape the queen's vigilance and that

of Cecil. She dropped ieveral intimations to the

duke, by which he might learn, that fhe was

acquainted with his defigns ; and me frequently

warned him to beware on what pillow he repofed

his head w
: But he never had the prudence or

the courage to open to her his full intentions.

Certain intelligence of this dangerous combination

was given her firft by Leicefter, then by Murray x
,

who, if ever he was fincere in promoting Norfolk's

marriage, which is much to be doubted, had at lead

intended, for his own fafety and that of his party,

that Elizabeth mould, in reality as well as in ap-

pearance, be entire arbiter of the conditions, and

mould not have her confent extorted by any con-

federacy of her own fubje&s. This information gave

great alarm to the court of England ; and the more
fo, as thofe intrigues were attended with other cir-

cumftances, of which, it is probable, Elizabeth wa3

not wholly ignorant.

Among the nobility and gentry, that feemed to

enter into Norfolk's views,, there were many, who
were zealoufly attached to the catholic religion, who
had no other defign than that of reftoring Mary to

her liberty, and who would gladly, by a combination

with foreign powers, or even at the expence of a

civil war, have placed her on the throne of England.

" State Trials, vol. 1. p. S*. w Camden, p. 4.20.

Spotfwood, p. 231.
x Lefley, p. 71. It appears by Haynes, p. 521, 525. that Elizabeth

had heard rumours ot Norfolk's dealing with Murray \ and charged
the latter to inform her of the whole truth, which he accordingly did.

See alfo the earl of Murray's letter produced on Norfolk's trial.

The
*3
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The earls ofNorthumberland andWeftmoreland, who c H A p -

poflefied great power in the north, were leaders of this ^ -
t
.- . _y

party ; and the former nobleman made offer to the 1569.

queen of Scots, by Leonard Dacres, brother to lord

Dacres, that he would free her from confinement, and

convey her to Scotland, or any other place to which

fhe fhould think proper to retire y
. Sir Thomas

and fir Edward Stanley, fons of the earl of Derby,

fir Thomas Gerrard, Rolftone, and other gentle-

men, whofe intereft lay in the neighbourhood of the

place where Mary refided, concurred in the fame
views; and required that, in order to facilitate the

execution of the fcheme, a diverfion fhould, in the

mean time, be made from the fide of Flanders z
.

Norfolk difcouraged, and even in appearance fup-

preffed, thefe confpiracies ; both becaufe his duty to

Elizabeth would not allow him to think of effectino-

his purpofe by rebellion, and becaufe he forelaw

that, if the queen of Scots came into the pofieffion

of thefe men, they would rather chufe for her huf-

band the king of Spain, or lbme foreign prince, who
had power, as well as inclination, to re eftablifh the

catholic religion
a

.

When men of honour and good principles, like

the duke of Norfolk, engage in dangerous enter-

prifes, they are commonly fo unfortunate as to be

criminal by halves; and while they balance between

the execution of their deiign and their remorfes,

their fear of punifhment and their hope of pardon,

they render themfelves an eafy prey to their ene-

mies. The duke, in order to reprefs the furmifes

fpread againrl. him, fpoke contemptuoufly to Eliza-

beth of the Scottifli alliance; affirmed that his eflate

in England was more valuable than the revenue of
a kingdom wafted by civil wars and factions ; and
declared that, when he amufed himfelf in his own
tennis-court at Norwich amidft his friends and vaf-

Y L/fley, p. 76. » Ibid. p. 98. * Ibid. p. fj.

Vol. V. M fals.
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chap. faiSi ne deemed himfelf at leaft a petty prince, arid

L ".^ '_, was fully fatisfied with his condition b
. Finding

1569. that he did not convince her by thefe afleverations,

and that he was looked on with a jealous eye by
the minifters, he retired to his country-feat without

taking leave
c

. He foon after repented of this mea-
fure, and fet out on his return to court, with a view

of ufing every expedient to regain the queen's good
graces; but he was met at St. Albans by Fitz-Gar-

ret, lieutenant of the band of penfioners, by whom
he was conveyed to Burnham, three miles from
Windfor, where the court then refided

d
. He was

foon after committed to the Tower, under the cuf-

tody of fir Henry Nevil c
. Lelley bifhop of Rofs,

the queen of Scots' ambaffador, was examined, and

confronted with Norfolk before the council
f
. The

earl of Pembroke was confined to his own houfe.

Arundel, Lumley, and Throgmorton were taken

into cuftody. The queen of Scots herfelf was re-

moved to Coventry ; all accefs to her was, during

ibme time, more ftrictly prohibited ; and vifcount

Hereford was joined to the earls of Shrewfbury and
Huntingdon, in the office of guarding her.

infiltree- A rumour had been diffufed in the north of an

thcN«nh« intended rebellion., and the earl of SufTex, prefi-

dent of York, alarmed with the danger, fent for

Northumberland and Weftmoreland, in order to

examine them ; but not finding any proof againft

them, he allowed them to depart. The report

meanwhile gained ground daily ; and many appear-

ances of its reality being discovered, orders were

difpatched by Elizabeth to thefe two noblemen to

appear at court, and anfwer for their conduct 6
.

They had already proceeded fo far in their criminal

defigns, that they dared not to trufl: themfeives in

her hands : They had prepared meafures for a re-

b Camden, p. 4.20. c Haynes, p. 5x8, d Ibid. p. 339.
e Camden, p. 4.21. Haynes, p. 34,0. f Lefley, p. 60.

B Haynes, p. 551.
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hellion } had communicated their defign to Mary chap.
and her minifters

h
; had entered into a correfpond- L

'

f

ence with the duke of Alva, governor of the Low i 5 6 9 .

Countries -, had obtained his promife of a reinforce-

ment of troops, and of a fupplyof arms and ammu-
nition ; and had prevailed on him to fend over to

London Chiapino Vitelli, one of his moft famous

captains, on pretence of adjufting fome differences

with the queen; but in reality with a view of putting

him at the head of the northern rebels. The fum-
mons, fent to the two earls, precipitated the rifing

before they were fully prepared; and Northumber-
land remained in fufpenfe between oppofite dangers,

when he was informed that fome of his enemies

were on the way with a commiffion to arreft him.

He took horfe inftantly, and haftened to his aflbciate

Weftmoreland, whom he found furrounded with his

friends and vaffals, and deliberating with regard to

the meafures which he fhould follow in the prefent

emergence. They determined to begin the infur-

reclion without delay ; and the great credit of thefe

two noblemen, with that zeal for the catholic re-

ligion, which Hill prevailed in the neighbourhood,

foon drew together multitudes of the common peo-
ple. They publifhed a manifefto, in which they de-

clared, that they intended to attempt nothing againft

the queen, to whom they avowed unfhaken alle-

giance ; and that their fole aim was to re-eftablifti

the religion of their anceftors, to remove evil coun-

fellors, and to reftore the duke of Norfolk and other

faithful peers to their liberty and to the queen's fa-

vour \ The numbers of the malcontents amounted
to four thoufand foot and fixteen hundred horfe j

and they expected the concurrence of all the catholics

in England k
.

h Haynes, p. 595. Strype, vol. H. Append, p. 30. MS. in the
Advocates' Library, from Cott. Lib. Cal. c. $. » Cabala, p. 169.
Strype, voJ. i. p. 547, fc Stowe, p. 663.
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The queen was not negligent in her own defence*,

and (he had beforehand, from her prudent and wife

1569. conduct, acquired the general good-will of her peo-

ple, the bed fecurity of a fovereign ; infomuch that

even the catholics fn moft counties exprefled an af-

fection for her fervice
!

•, and the duke of Norfolk,

himfelf, though he had loft her favour, and lay in

confinement, was not wanting, as far as his fituation

permitted, to promote the levies among his friends

and retainers. Suifex, attended by the earls of Rut-
land, the lords Hunfion, Even, and Willoughby of

Parham, marched againft the rebels at the head of

feven thoufand men, and found them already ad-

vanced to the bifhopric of Durham, of which they

had taken pofTefTion. They retired before him to

Hexham; and hearing that the earl of Warwic and

lord Clinton were advancing againft them with a

greater body, they found no other refource than to

difperfe themielves without ftriking a blow. The
common people retired to their houfes : The leaders

fled into Scotland. Northumberland was found

ikulking in that country, and was confined by Mur-
ray in the caftle of Lochlevin. Weftmoreland re-

ceived fhelter from the chieftains of the Kers and

Scots, parttlans of Mary ; and perfuaded them to

make an inroad into England, with a view of ex-

citing a quarrel between the two kingdoms. After

they had committed great ravages, they retreated to

their own country. This fudden and precipitate re-

bellion was followed foon after by another ftill more
imprudent, raifed by Leonard Dacres. Lord Hunf-
don, at the head of the garrifon of Berwic, was able,

without any other aftiftance, to quell thefe rebels,

(^reat feverity was exerciled again': fuch as had taken

part in thefe rafii enterpriles. Sixty-fix petty con-

ilables were hanged m
; and no lefs than eight hun-

dred perfons are (aid, on the whole, to have fufrered

! Caba'n, p. i70t Digges, p, (
» Camden, p. 423.

8 by
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by the hands of the executioner". But the queen c H A P.

was fo well pleafed with Norfolk's behaviour, that ._ /. ^
fhe releaied him from the Tower; allowed him to 1569.

live, though under fome fhew of confinement, in

his own houfe ; and only exacted a promife from him
not to proceed any farther in his negotiations with

the queen of Scots °.

Elizabeth now found that the detention of Mary
wras attended with all the ill confequences which fhe

had foreleen when ihe firft embraced that meafure.

This latter princels, recovering, by means of her

misfortunes and her own natural good ienfe, from
that delirium into which fhe feems to have been

thrown during her attachment to Bothwel, had be-

haved with luch modelty, and judgment, and even

dignity, that every one who approached her was
charmed with her demeanor ; and her friends were

enabled, on fome plaunble grounds, to deny the

reality of thole crimes which had been imputed

to her p
. Companion for her fituation, and the ne-

ceflity of procuring her liberty, proved an incite-

ment among all her partifans to be active in pro-

moting her caufe; and as her deliverance from cap-

tivity, it was thought, could nowife be effected but '

by attempts dangerous to the eftablifhed govern-

ment, Elizabeth had reafon to expect little tranquil-

lity fo long as the Scottifh queen remained a prifoner

in her hands. But as this inconvenience had been

preferred to the danger of allowing that princels to

enjoy her liberty, and to feek relief in all the catholic

courts of Europe, it behoved the queen to fupport

the meafure which (he had adopted, and to guard,

by every prudent expedient, again ft the mifchiefs

to which it was expofed. She ftill flattered Mary
with hopes of her protection, maintained an am-
biguous conduct: between that queen and her ene-

n Lefley, p. 81. o ibi.l. p. 9 8. Camden, p. 429.
Haynes, p. 597. p Lefley, p. 232. Haynes, p. 511. 5+8.
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CHAP, mies in Scotland, negotiated perpetually concern-

,___'__, ing the terms of her reftoration, made conftant pro-

J569« feffions of friendfhip to her; and by thefe artifices

endeavoured both to prevent her from making any

defperate efforts for her deliverance, and to fatisfy

the French and Spanifh ambaffadors, who never in-

termitted their folicitations, fometimes accompanied

with menaces, in her behalf. This deceit was re-

ceived with the fame deceit by the queen of Scots

:

Profeflions of confidence were returned by profef-

fions equally infincere : And while an appearance of

friendlhip was maintained on both fides, the animo-

fity and jealoufy, which had long prevailed between

them, became every day more inveterate and in-

curable. Thefe two princeffes, in addrefs, capacity,

activity, and fpirit, were nearly a match for each

other; but unhappily, Mary, befides her prefent

forlorn condition, was always inferior in perfonal

conduct and difcretion, as well as in power, to her

illuftrious rival.

Elizabeth and Mary wrote at the fame time

letters to the regent. The queen of Scots defired,

that her marriage with Bothwel might be examined,

and a divorce be legally pronounced between them.

The queen of England gave Murray the choice of
three conditions ; that Mary fhould be reftored to

her dignity on certain terms; that fhe mould be

afibciated with her fon, and the adminiftration

remain in the regent's hand, till the young prince

fhould come to years of difcretion ; or that fhe

mould be allowed to live at liberty as a private per-

fon m Scotland, and have an honourable fettlement

made in her favour 9
. Murray fummoned a conven-

tion of flates, in order to deliberate on thefe propo-

fals of the two queens : No anfwer was made by

them to Mary's letter, on pretence that fhe had

H MSS. in the Advocates' Library, A. 319. p. 137, from Cot. Lib.

catal. c. 1.

there
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there employed the ftyle of a fovereign, addrefilng chap.
herfelf to her fubjects ; but in reality, becaufe they ^

'

nJ
Taw that her requeft was calculated to prepare the 1569.

way for a marriage with Norfolk, or fome powerful

prince, who could fupport her caufe, and reftore her

to the throne. They replied to Elizabeth, that the

two former conditions were fo derogatory to the

royal authority of their prince, that they could not

fo much as deliberate concerning them : The third

alone could be the fubject of treaty. It was evident

that Elizabeth, in propofing conditions fo unequal

in their importance, invited the Scots to a refufal

of thofe which were mod advantageous to Mary

;

and as it was difficult, if not impoffible, to adjuft

all the terms of the third, lb as to render it fecure

and eligible to all parties, it was concluded that fhe

was not fincere in any of them r
.

It is pretended, that Murray had entered into a #••
private negotiation with the queen to get Mary de-

livered into his hands 8

; and as Elizabeth found the

detention of her in England fo dangerous, it is

probable that fhe would have been pleafed, on any

honourable or fafe terms, to rid herfelf of a prifoner

who gave her fo much inquietude*. But all thefe

projects vanifhed by the fudden death of the regent,

who was afTafiinated, in revenge of a private injury, *3d Jan «

by a gentleman of the name of Hamilton. Murray
t;on of^e

was a perfon of confiderable vigour, abilities, and con- earl of

ftancy ; but though he was not unfuccefsful, during Murray*

his regency, in compofing the diiTenfions in Scotland,

his talents (hone out more eminently in the beginning

than in the end of his life. His manners were rough
and auftere ; and he pofleffed not that perfect inte-

grity which frequently accompanies, and can alone

atone for, that unamiable character.

r Spotfwood, p. 230, 231. Lefley, p. 71. * Camden, p. 415.
Lefley, p. 83, t See note [O] at the end of the volume.
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c H A P. By the death of the regent, Scotland relapfed into

L
'

_
, anarchy. Mary's party aflembled together, and made

1570. themfelves matters of Edinburgh. The caftlc, com-
manded by Kirkaldy of Grange, feemed to favour her

caufe ; and as many of the principal nobility had em-
braced that party, it became probable, though the

people were in general averle to her, that her autho-

rity might again acquire the afcendant. To check its

progrefs, Elizabeth dilpatched SutTex with an army
to the North, under colour of chaftizing the ravages

committed by the borderers. He entered Scotland,

and laid wafte the lands of the Kers and Scots, feized

the caftle of Hume, and committed hoftilities on all

Mary's partifans, who, he laid, had offended his

miftrefs by harbouring theEnglifh rebels. Sir Wil-
liam Drury was afterwards fent with a body of troops,

and he threw down the houfes of the Hamiltons,

who were engaged in the fame faction. The Englifh

armies were afterwards recalled by agreement with

the queen of Scots, who promiied, in return, that no

French troops mould be introduced into Scotland,

and that the Englifli rebels mould be delivered up to

the queen by her partifans
u

.

Bur though the queen, covering herfelf with the

pretence of revenging her own quarrel.- fo far con-

tributed to fupport the party of the young king of
Scots, Die was cautious not to declare opcnlv again ft

Mary -, and (he even lent a requeft, which was equi-

valent to a command, to the enemies of that princefs,

not to elect, during fome time, a regent in the place

of Murray \ Lenox, the king's grandfather, was

therefore ehofen temporary governor, under the

title of Lieutenant. Hearing afterwards that Mary's
partifans, inilead of delivering up V\ eftmoreland,

and the other fugitives, as they had promifed,

had allov\ed them to eicape into Eianders; fhe

u Lefl^y, p. 91. " .Sj)Otfvvoo(.i, p. 240.

permitted
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permitted the king's party to give Lenox the title f c h a p.

Recent x
, and fhe lent Randolph, as her refident, to ^J^_j

maintain a correfpondence with him. But notwith- , 570.

Handing this Hep, taken in favour of Mary's ene-

mies, fhe never laid afide her ambiguous conduct, or

quitted the appearance of amity to that princefs.

Being importuned by the bifhop of Rofs, and her

other agents, as well as by foreign ambaffadors, flie

twice procured a fufpcnlion of arms between the

Scottifh factions, and by that means (topped the

hands of the regent, who was likely to obtain ad-

vantages over the oppofite party y
. By thefe feeming

contrarieties fhe kept alive the factions in Scotland,

increafed their mutual animofity, and rendered the

whole country a fcene of devaluation and of mifery z
.

She had no intention to conquer the kingdom, and

confequently no intereft or defign to inftigate the

parties againit each other; but this confequence was

an accidental effect of her cautious politics, by which

fhe was engaged, as far as poffible, to keep on good

terms with the queen of Scots, and never to violate

the appearances of friendfhip with her, at leaft thofe

of neutrality
a
.

The better to amule Mary with the profpect of

an accommodation, Cecil and fir Walter Miidmay
were fent to her with propofals from Elizabeth.

The terms were fomewhat rigorous, fuch as a cap-

tive queen might expect from a jealous rival ; and

they thereby bore the greater appearance of fincerity

on the part of the Englifh court. It was required

that the queen of Scots, befides renouncing all title

to the crown of England during the lifetime of
Elizabeth, fhould make a perpetual league, oifenfive

and defenfive, between the kingdoms ; that fhe

fhould marry no Englifhman without Elizabeth's

confent, or any other perfon without the confent of

x Spotfwood, p. 241. Y Ibid. p. 243. z Crawford, p. 136.
» See note [P] at the end of the volume.

the
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CHAP, ^e dates of Scotland ; that compenfation fhould be

. ^y _m made for the late ravages committed in England ;

, i70 . that juftice mould be executed on the murderers of

king Henry ; that the young prince mould be fent

into England, to be educated there ; and that fix

hoftages, all of them noblemen, mould be delivered

to the queen of England, with the cattle of Plume,
and fome other fortrefs, for the fecurity of perform-

ance °. Such were the conditions upon which Eli-

zabeth promifed to contribute her endeavours to-

wards the reftoration of the depofed queen. The
necelTity of Mary's affairs obliged her to confent to

them j and the kings of France and Spain, as well

as the pope, when confulted by her, approved of

her conduct ; chiefly on account of the civil wars,

by which all Europe was at that time agitated,

and which incapacitated the catholic princes from

giving her any affiltance
c

.

Elizabeth's commiffioners propofed alfo to

Mary a plan of accommodation with her fubjects in

Scotland j and after fome reafoning on that head,

it was agreed that the queen fhould require

Lenox, the regent, to fend commiffioners, in order

to treat of conditions under her mediation. The
parti fans of Mary boafted, that all terms were fully

fettled with the court of England, and that the

Scottifh rebels would foon be conftrained to fub-

mit to the authority of their fovereign : But Eliza-

beth took care that thefe rumours fhould meet with

no credit, and that the king's party fhould not be

difcouraged, nor fink too low in their demands.
Cecil wrote to inform the regent, that all the

queen of England's propofals, lb far from being

fixed and irrevocable, were to be difcuffed anew in

the conference ; and defired him to fend commif-
fioners who fhould be conltant in the king's caufe,

* Spotfwood, p. 445. Lefley, p. joi. « Lefley, 109, &c.

and
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and cautious not to make conceffions which might chap.
"V T

be prejudicial to their party
d

. Suflex alio, in his
s

'

letters, dropped hints to the fame purpofe; and X570 ,

Elizabeth herfelf faid to the abbot of Durifermling,

whom Lenox had fent to the court of England, that

fhe would not infill on Mary's reftoration, pro-

vided the Scots could make the juftice of their caufe

appear to her fatisfaction -, and that, even if their

reafons mould fall fhort of full conviction, fhe

would take effectual care to provide for their fu-

ture fecurity
6
.

The parliament of Scotland appointed the earl »57«-

of Morton and fir James Macgill, together with
xftMarch «

the abbot of Dunfermling, to manage the treaty.

Thefe commiffioners prefented memorials, contain-

ing reafons for the depofition of their queen ; and
they feconded their arguments with examples drawn
from the Scottilh hiftory, with the authority of laws,

and with the fentiments of many famous divines. The
lofty ideas which Elizabeth had entertained, of the

abfolute, indefeafible right of fovereigns, made her

be mocked with thefe republican topics ; and fhe

told the Scottifh commiffioners, that fhe was nowife

fatisfied with their reafons for juflifying the conduct

of their countrymen , and that they might there-

fore, without attempting any apology, proceed

to open the conditions which they required for

their fecurity
f
. They replied, that their commiffion

did not empower them to treat of any terms which
might infringe the title and fovereignty of their young
king, but they would gladly hear whatever propofals

fhould be made them by her majefty. The conditions

recommended by the queen were not difadvantageous

to Mary j but as the commiffioners flill infilled,

that they were not authorifed to treat in any man-
ner concerning the reftoration of that princefs g

, the

d Spotfwood, p. 24.5. « Ibid. p. 24.7, 248. { Ibid,

p. 24.8, 249. g Haynes, p. 623.

conferences
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chap, conferences were necelTarily at an end} and Eliza-

L
_'

_,
beth difmiffed the Scottifh commifiioners with in-

1571. junctions, that they fhould return, after having

procured more ample powers from their parliament
h

.

The biihop of Rofs openly complained to the

Englifh council that they had abufed his miftrefs

by fair promifes and profeflions ; and Mary herfelf

was no longer at a lofs to judge of Elizabeth's in-

sincerity. By reafon of theie difappointments, mat-

ters came ftill nearer to extremities between the two

princerTes; and the queen of Scots, finding all her

hopes eluded, was more ftrongly incited to make,

at all hazards, every poffible attempt for her liberty

and fecuruy.

An incident alfo happened about this time, which

tended to widen the breach between Mary and

Elizabeth, and to increafe the vigilance and jea-

loufy of the latter princefs. Pope Pius V. who
had fucceeded Paul, after having endeavoured in-

vain to conciliate by gentle means the friendfhip of

Elizabeth, whom his predeceflbr's violence had ir-

ritated, iffued at laft a bull of excommunication
againft her, deprived her of all title to the crown,

and abfolved her fubjects from their oaths of alle-

giance 1

. It feems probable, that this attack on
the queen's authority was made in concert with

Mary, who intended by that means to forward the

northern rebellion ; a meafure which was at that

time in agitation
k

. John Felton affixed this bull

to the gates of the bifhop of London's palace ; and
icorning either to fly or to deny the fact, he was feized

and condemned, and received the crown of mar-
tyrdom, for which he feems to have entertained fo

violent an ambition '.

h Spotfwood, p. 24.9, 350, Sec. Lefley, p. 133. 136. Camden,
p. +31, 4.31. ' Camden, p. 427. k Ibid. p. 441.
Uom Catejanus's Life of Pius V. J Camden, p. 418.

A NEW
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A new parliament, after five years' interval, was

affembled at Weftminder ; and as the queen, by the

rage of the pope againft her, was become (till more 15^1.

the head of the ruling party, it might be expected, %^°{^**
both from this incident and from her own prudent

and vigorous conduct, that her authority over the

two houfes would be ablblutely uncontrollable. It

was fo in fact ; yet is it remarkable, that it pre-

vailed not without lbme fmall oppofition -, and that

too arifing chiefly from the height of zeal for pro-

teftantifm ; a difpofition of the Englifh, which in

general contributed extremely to increafe the queen's

popularity. We (hall be fomewhat particular in

relating the tranfactions of this fefTion, becaufe they

fhow, as well the extent of the royal power during

that age, as the character of Elizabeth, and the ge-

nius of her government. It will be curious alfo to

obferve the faint dawn of the fpirit of liberty among
the Englifh, the jealoufy with which that fpirit was

reprefled by the fovereign, the imperious conduct

which was maintained in oppofition to it, and the

eafe with which it was fubdued by this arbitrary

princefs.

The lord keeper Bacon, after the fpeaker of the

commons was elected, told the parliament, in the

queen's name, that (he enjoined them not to meddle
with any matters of date m

: Such was his expref-

fion ; by which he probably meant, the queftions

of the queen's marriage and the fucceffion, about

which they had before given her fome uneafinefs :

For as to the other great points of government,

alliances, peace and war, or foreign negotiations

;

no parliament in that age ever prefumed to take

them under confideration, or queltion, in thefe par-

ticulars, the conduct of their fovereign, or of his,

minilters.

In the former parliament, the puritans had in-

troduced feven bills for a farther reformation in re-

m D'F\ve~, p, j 41.

lieion

:
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ligion ; but they had not been able to prevail in any

one of them n
. This houfe of commons had fitten

j$ti. a very few days, when Stricland, a member, re-

vived one of the bills, that for the amendment of

the liturgy °. The chief objection, which he men-
tioned, was the fign of the crofs in baptifm. An-
other member added, the l^neeling at the facrament;

and remarked that, if a pofture of humiliation

were requifite in that act of devotion, it were better

that the communicants mould throw themfelves

proftrate on the ground, in order to keep at the

wideft diftance from former fuperftition p
.

Religion was a point, of which Elizabeth was,

if poffible, ftill more jealous than of matters of

ftate. She pretended that, in quality of fu-

preme head or governor of the church, me was

fully empowered, by her prerogative alone, to decide

all queftions which might arife with regard to

doctrine, difcipline, or worfhip j and fhe never

would allow her parliaments fo much as to take

thefe points into confideration q
. The courtiers did

not forget to infill on this topic : The treafurer of

the houfehold, though he allowed that any herefy

might be repreffed by parliament (a concefllon

which feems to have been rafh and unguarded j

fince the act, invefting the crown with the fupre-

macy, or rather recognifing that prerogative, gave

the fovereign full power to reform all herefies), yet

he affirmed, that it belonged to the queen alone, as

head of the church, to regulate every queftion of

ceremony in worfhip r
. The comptroller feconded

this argument ; infilled on the extent of the queen's

prerogative ; and faid that the houfe might, from
former examples, have taken warning not to meddle
with fuch matters. One Piftor oppofed thefe re-

monftrances of the courtiers. He was icandalifed,

n D'Ewes, p. 185. ° Ibid. p. 156, 157. p Ibid. p. 167.
< Ibid, p. 158. r Ibid. p. 166.
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he faid, that affairs of fuch infinite confequence chap.
(namely, kneeling and making the fign of the crofs) ,

'

mould be paffed over fo lightly. Thele queftions, , 57I .

he added, concern the falvation of fouls, and in-

tereft every one more deeply than the monarchy of
the whole world. This caufe he mewed to be the

caufe of God ; the reft were all but terrene, yea

trifles in comparifon, call them ever fo great: Sub-
fidies, crowns, kingdoms, he knew not what weight

they had when laid in the balance with fubjects of

fuch unfpeakable importance s

. Though the zeal

of this member feems to have been approved of,

the houfe, overawed by the prerogative, voted upon
the queflion, that a petition fhould be prefented to

her majefty, for her licence to proceed farther in

this bill; and, in the mean time, that they mould
flop all debate or reafoning concerning it

l

.

Matters would probably have refted here, had
not the queen been fo highly offended with Stric-

land's prefumption, in moving the bill for reform-

ation of the liturgy, that fhe fummoned him before

the council, and prohibited him thenceforth from
appearing in the houfe of commons u

. This act of

power was too violent even for the fubmiffive par-

liament to endure. Carleton took notice of the

matter ; complained that the liberties of the houfe

were invaded ; obferved that Stricland was not a

private man, but reprefented a multitude ; and
moved, that he might be fent for, and, if he were

guilty of any offence, might anfwer for it at the bar

of the houfe, which he infinuated to be the only

competent tribunal
w

. Yelverton enforced the prin-

ciples of liberty with ftill greater boldnefs. He faid,

that the precedent was dangerous : And though
in this happy time of lenity, among fo many good
and honourable perfonages as were at prefent in*

veiled with authority, nothing of extremity or

* D'Ewes, p. i66. - Ibid. p. 167. u Ibid. p. 175.
* Ibid.

injury
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c HAP. injury was to be apprehended ; yet the times mighc

c *_, alter; what now is permitted, might hereafter be con-

1571. ftrued as duty ; and might be enforced even on the

ground of the prefent permiflion. He added, that all

matters not treafonable, or which implied not too much
derogation of the imperial crown, might, without

offence, be introduced into parliament; where every

queftion that concerned the community muft be

confidered, and where even the right of the crown
itfelf muft finally be determined. He remarked,

that men fat not in that houle in their private ca-

pacities, but as elected by their country ; and though

it was proper that the prince fhould retain his pre-

rogative, yet was that prerogative limited by law ;

,As the lbvereign could not of himieif make laws,

'neither could he break them, merely from his own
authority

x
.

These principles were popular, and noble, and

generous ; but the open aiiertion of them was, at

this time, fomewhat new in England: And the

courtiers were more warranted by prefent practice,

when they advanced a contrary doctrine. The
treafurer warned the houle to be cautious in their

proceedings ; neither to venture farther than their

allured warrant might extend, nor hazard their good
opinion with her majeity in any doubtful caufe.

The member, he laid, whole attendance they re-

quired, was not reftrained on account of any liberty

of fpeech, but for his exhibiting a bill in the houle

againft the prerogative of the queen ; a temerity

which was not to be tolerated. And he concluded

with obferving, that even fpeeches, made in that

houfe, had been queftioned and examined by the

fovereign y
. Cleere, another member, remarked,

that the fovereign's prerogative is not fo much as

diiputable, and that the fafety of the queen is the

iafety of the fubject. He added, that, in queftions

of divinity, every man was for his inftruction to

* D'Ewes, p. 175, 176. >' Ibid. p. 175.

repair
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repair to his ordinary; and he feems to infinuate, chap.
that the bifhops themfelves, for their inftruction, ^ y

'^
mult, repair to the queen 2

. Fleetwood obferved, 1571.

that in his memory, he knew a man, who, in the

fifth of the prefent queen, had been called to ac-

count for a fpeech in the houfe. But left this ex-

ample mould be deemed too recent, he would in-

form them, from the parliament rolls, that, in the

reign of Henry V. a biihop was committed to pri-

fon by the king's command, on accouut of his free-

dom of fpeech ; and the parliament prefumed not

to go farther than to be humble fuitors for him:
In the fubfequent reign the fpeaker himfelf was
committed, with another member •, and the houfe

found no other remedy than a like fubmifllve ap-

plication. He advifed the houfe to have recourfe

to the fame expedient; and not to prefume either to

fend for their member, or demand him as of right*.

During this fpeech, thofe members of the privy-

council who fat in the houfe whifpered together j

upon which the fpeaker moved, „ that the houfe

fhould make ftay of all farther proceedings : A mo-
tion which was immediately complied with. The
queen, finding that the experiment which (he had
made was likely to excite a great ferment, faved her

honour by this filence of the houfe; and left the

queftion might be refumed, me fent next day to

Stricland her permiffion to give his attendance in

parliament b
.

Notwithstanding this rebuke from the throne,

the zeal of the commons {till engaged them to con-
tinue the difcuflion of thofe other bills which re-

garded religion ; but they were interrupted by a {till

more arbitrary proceeding of the queen, in which
the lords condefcended to be her inftruments. 1 his

houfe lent a melTage to the commons, defiring that a

committee might attend them. Some members were
appointed for that purpofe; and the upper houfe

% D'Ewes, p. 175. a Ibid. p. 176. b Idem ibid.

Vol. V. N acquainted
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chap, acquainted them, that the queen's majefty being in-

«_ ,

—
y
~

, _f formed of the articles of refomation which they

Hi}* had canvaiTed, approved of them, intended to pub-
liiTi them, and to make the bifhops execute them,

by virtue of her royal authority, as fupreme head ot

the church of England: But that Die would not

permit them to be treated of in parliament . The
houfe, though they did not entirely itop proceedings

on account of this injunction, teem to have been

nowiie offended at inch haughty treatment; and
in the ifTue all the bills came to nothing.

A motion made by Robert Bell, a puritan,

againft an exciufive patent granted to a company of

merchants in Briftol
d

,
gave alfo occafion to Several

remarkable incidents. The queen, fome days after

the motion was made, fent orders by the mouth
of the fpeaker, commanding the houfe to fpend

little time in motions, and to avoid long fpeeches.

All the members underftood that fhe had been of-

fended, becaufe a matter had been moved which

feemed to touch her prerogative . Fleetwood ac-

cordingly fpoke of this delicate iubjedt. He ob-

ferved, that the queen had a prerogative of granting

patents; that to queltion the validity of any patent,

was to invade the royal prerogative; that all foreign

trade was entirely fubjeel to . the pleaiure of the

fovereign ; that even the itatute which gave liberty of

commerce, admitted of all prohibitions from the

crown ; and that the prince, when he granted an

exciufive patent, only employed the power veiled in

him, and prohibited all others from dealing in any

particular branch of commerce. He quoted the

clerk of the parliament's book, to prove that no man
might fpeak in parliament of the ftatute of wills,

unlefs the king firft gave licence ; becaufe the royal

prerogative in the wards was thereby touched. He
Shewed likewife the ftatutes of Edward ^Edward III.

c D'Ewes,' p. \io, 185. A Ibid. p. 1S5. e Ibid. p. J59.

and
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and Henry IV. with a faving ofthe prerogative. And c HA P.

in Edward VI. 's time, the protedlor was applied to,

for his allowance to mention matters of prerogative
f
. 1571

Sir Humphrey Gilbert, the gallant and re-

nowned fea- adventurer, carried thefe topics (till far-

ther. He endeavoured to prove the motion made
by Bell to be a vain device, and perilous to be treated

of; fince it tended to the derogation of the prero-

gative imperial, which whoever fhould attempt {o

much as in fancy, could not, he faid, be otherwife

accounted than an open enemy. For what difference

is there between faying that the queen is not to uie

the privilege of the crown, and faying that fhe is not

queen ? And though experience has ihewn fo much
clemency in her majefty, as might, perhaps, make
iubjects forget their duty ; it is not good to fport or

venture too much with princes. He reminded them
of the fable of the hare, who, upon the proclama-

tion, that all horned beafts fhould depart the court,

immediately fled, left his ears mould be conftrued to

be horns ; and by this apologue he feems to infmuate,

that even thofe who heard or permitted fuch danger-

ous fpeeches, would not themfelves be entirely free

from danger. He defired them to beware, left, if

they meddled farther with thefe matters, the queen
might look to her own power ; and finding herieif

able to fupprefs their challenged liberty, and to ex-

ert an arbitrary authority, might imitate the example
of Lewis XI. of France, who, as he termed it, de-

livered the crown from wardfhip'5 .

Though this fpeech gave ibme difguft, nobody,

at the time, replied any thing, but that fir Humphrey
miftook the meaning of the houie, and of the mem-
ber who made the motion : They never had any other

purpoie, than to reprelent their grievances, in due and
kemly form, unto her majefty. But in a fubfequent

f D'Ewes, p. 160. 8 Ibid. p. 168.

N 2 debate.
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yl
P

" ^e^ate> Peter Wentworth, a man of a fuperior free

v . fpirit, called that fpeech an infult on the houfe

;

1571- noted fir Humphrey's difpofition to flatter and fawn

on the prince ; compared him to the cameleon,

which can change itfelf into all colours, except white;

and recommended to the houfe a due care of liberty

of fpeech, and of the privileges of parliament 11

.

It appears, on the whole, that the motion againft

the exclufive patent had no effect. Bell, the mem-
ber who firlt introduced it, was fent for by the

council, and was feverely reprimanded for his te-

merity. He returned to the houfe with fuch an

amazed countenance, that all the members, well in-

formed of the reafon, were ftruck with terrors and

during fome time no one durft rife to fpeak of any

matter of importance, for fear of giving offence to

the queen and the council. Even after the fears of

the commons were fomewhat abated, the members
fpoke with extreme precaution ; and by employ-
ing moft of their difcourfe in preambles and apo-

logies, they {hewed their confcious terror of the rod

which hung over them. Wherever any delicate

point was touched, though ever fo gently ; nay

jfeemed to be approached, though at ever fo great

a diftance, the whifper ran about the houfe, ff The
* f queen will be offended ; the council will be ex-
c< tremely difpleafed :" And by thefe furmifes men
were warned of the danger to which they expofed

themfelves. It is remarkable, that the patent, which

the queen defended with fuch imperious violence,

was contrived for the profit of four courtiers, and

was attended, with the utter ruin of feven or eight

thoufand of her induftrious fubjects'.

29th May. Thus every thing which paiTed the two houfes

was extremely refpectful and fubmiffive; yet did

the queen think it incumbent on her, at the con-

clusion of the feffion, to check, and that with great

k D"Ewes, p. 175. J Ibid. p. 1+2.

feverity,
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feverity, thofe feeble efforts of liberty, which had C h a. P.

appeared in the motions and fpeeches of fome mem-
,

A
'

_,

bers. The lord keeper told the commons, in her 157i.

majefty's name, that, though the majority of the

lower houfe had {hewn themfelves in their proceed-

ings difcreet and dutiful, yet a few of them had dis-

covered a contrary character, and had juftly merited

the reproach of audacious, arrogant, and prefump-

tuous : Contrary to their duty both as fubjects and
parliament men, nay contrary to the exprefi in-

junctions given them from the throne at the be-

ginning of the feffion, injunctions which it might
well become them to have better attended to, .they

had prciumed to call in queftion her majefty's grants

and prerogatives. But her majefty warns them,

that, fince they thus wilfully forget themfelves, they

are otherwife to be admonifhed : Some other fpecies

of correction muft be found for them -, fince neither

the commands of her majefty, nor the example of

their wifer brethren, can reclaim their audacious,

arrogant, and prefumptuous folly, by which they

are thus 'led to meddle with what nowife belongs to

them, and what lies beyond the compafs of their

underftanding k
.

In all thefe tranfactions appears clearly the opi-

nion which Elizabeth had entertained of the duty

and authority of parliaments. They were not to

canvafs any matters of flate ; ftill lefs were they to

meddle with the church. Queftions of either kind

were far above their reach, and were appropriated

to the prince alone, or to thofe councils and mi-
nifters with whom he was pleafed to en trull them.

What then was the office of parliaments? They
might give directions for the due tanning of leather,

or milling ofcloth ; for the prefervation of pheafants

and partridges ; for the reparation of bridges and
highways; for the punifhment of vagabonds or com-
mon beggars. Regulations concerning the police of

k D'Ewes, p. 151.

N 3 the
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the country came properly under their infpection j

and the laws of this kind which they prefcribed had^

1571. if not a greater, yet a more durable authority, than

thofe which were derived folely from the proclama-

tions of the fovereign. Precedents or reports could

fix a rule for decifions in private property, or the

punifhment of crimes ; but no alteration or inno-

vation in the municipal law could proceed from any

other iburce than the parliament; nor would the

courts of juftice be induced to change their efta-

blifhed practice by an order of council. But the

moil acceptable part of parliamentary proceedings

was the granting of fubfidies; the attainting and

punifhing of the obnoxious nobility, or any minifter

of (late after his fall ; the countenancing of fuch,

great efforts of power, as might be deemed fome-

what exceptionable, when they proceeded entirely

from the fovereign. The redrefs of grievances was
fometimes promifed to the people; but feldom could

have place, while it was an eftablifhed rule, that the

prerogatives of the crown muft not be abridged, or

fo much as queftioned and examined in parliament.

Even though monopolies and exclufive companies

had already reached an enormous height, and were

every day increafing, to the deftruction of all liberty,

and extinction of all induftry ; it was criminal in

a member to propofe, in the moft dutiful and re-

gular manner, a parliamentary application againft

any of them.

These maxims of government were not kept

fecret by Elizabeth, or frr.oothed over by any fair

appearances or plaufible pretences. They were

openly avowed in her fpeeches and meffages to par-

liament ; and were accompanied with all the haughti-

nefs, nay fometimes bitternefs, of expreffion, which

the meaneft fervant could look for from his offended

mafter. Yet notwithftanding this conduct, Eliza-

beth continued to be the moft popular fovereign

that ever fwayed the fceptre of England i becaufe

the.
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the maxims of her reign were conformable to the chap.
• • XL

principles of the times, and to the opinion generally
k J_^

entertained with regard to the conftitution. The i 57 *.

continued encroachments of popular aflemblies on

Elizabeth's fucceilbrs have fo changed our ideas in

thefe matters, that the pa Mages above mentioned ap-

pear to us extremely curious, and even at firll kir-

prifing; but they were fo little remarked during

the time, that neither Camden, though a contem-
porary writer, nor any other hiftorian, has taken any

notice of them. So abfolute, indeed, was the au-

thority of the crown, that the precious fpark of li-

berty had been kindled, and was preferved, by the

puritans alone; and it was to this feet, whofe prin-

ciples appear fo frivolous and habits fo ridiculous,

that the Englifh owe the whole freedom of their

constitution. Actuated by that zeal which belongs

to innovatory, and by the courage which enthufiafm

infpires, they hazarded the utmoft indignation of

their fovereign; and employing all their induftry to

be elected into parliament, a matter not difficult

while a feat was rather regarded as a burthen than

an advantage 1

, they firft acquired a majority in

that aMembly, and then obtained an afcendant over

the church and monarchy.
The following were the principal laws enacted

this feMion. It was declared treafon, during the

life-time of the queen, to affirm, that fhe was not

the lawful fovereign, or that any other poMeMed a

preferable title, or that fhe was a heretic, fchifmatic,

or infidel, or that the laws and ftatutes cannot limit

and determine the right of the crown and the fuc-

ceffor thereof: To maintain in writing or printing,

that any perfon, except the natural ijfue of her body,
is or ought to be the queen's heir or fucceMor, fub-
jected the perfon, and all his abettors, for the firft of-

1 It appeared this feffion, that a bribe of four pounds had been given
to a mayor for a feat in parliament. D'Ewes, p. 181. It is probable
that the member had no other view than the privilege of being free

from anelts.

£J 4 fence,
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' fence, to imprifonrr.ent during a year, and to

L _^J _, the forfeiture of half their goods: The fecond of-

1571. fence fubjected them to the penalty of apremunire m
.

This law was plainly levelled againft the queen of

Scots and her partifans ; and implied an avowal,

that Elizabeth never intended to declare her fuc-

celibr. It may be noted, that the ufual phrafe of

lev:fid ijfue, which the parliament thought indecent

towards the queen, as if fhe could be fuppofed to

have any other, was changed into that of natural

ijfue. But this alteration was the fource of pleafantry

during the time; and fome fufpected a deeper de-

fign, as if Leicefter intended, in cafe of the queen's

demife, to produce fome baftard of his own, and

affirm that he was her offspring \
It was alfo enabled, that whofoever by bulls mould

publifh abfolutions or other refcripts of the pope, or

mould, by means of them, reconcile any man to the

church of Rome, fuch offenders, as well as thofe who
were fo reconciled, mould be guilty of treafon. The
penalty of a premunire was impofed on every one

who imported any jignus Dei, crucifix, or fuch other

implement of fuperftition, confecrated by the pope .

The former laws againft ufury were enforced by a

new ftatute p
. A fupply of one fubfidy and two

fifteenths was granted by parliament. The queen,

as fhe was determined to yield to them none of her

power, was very cautious in afking them for any

fupply. She endeavoured, either by a rigid fruga-

lity to make her ordinary revenues fuffice for the

neceffities of the crown, or fhe employed her pre-

rogative, and procured money by the granting of

patents, monopolies, or by fome fuch ruinous ex-

pedient.

Though Elizabeth poffeffed fuch uncontrolled au-

thority over her parliaments, and fuch exteniive infiu-

•*"
1 3 Eliz. c. i. « Camden, p. 436. » 13 Eliz. c. a.

V ft 8.

ence
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cnce over her people ; though during a courfe of thir-

teen years (he had maintained the public tranquillity^

which was only interrupted by the hafty and ill-con^ I5;s *

certed infurredion in the north, fhe was ftill kept in

oreat anxiety, and felt her throne perpetually totter

under her. The violent commotions excited in France

and the Low Countries, as well as in Scotland, Teemed

in one view to fecure her againft any difturbance;

but they ferved, on more reflection, to inftruet her

in the danger of her fituation, when fhe remarked

that England, no lefs than thefe neighbouring coun-

tries, contained the feeds of inteftine difcord, the

differences of religious opinion, and the furious into-

lerance and animofity of the oppofite fectaries.

The league, formed at Bayonne in 1566 for the civil wars

extermination of the proteftants, had not been con- o{ Franc*.

eluded fo fecretly but intelligence of it had reached

Conde, Coligni, and the other leaders of the hugo-
nots ; and finding that the meafures of the court

agreed with their fufpicions, they determined to pre-

vent the cruel perfidy of their enemies, and to ftrikc

a blow before the catholics were aware of the danger.

The hugonots, though difperfed over the whole king-

dom, formed a kind of feparate empire ; and being

clofely united, as well by their religious zeal as by

the dangers to which they were perpetually expofed,

they obeyed, with entire fubmifiion, the orders of their

leaders, who were ready on every fignal to fly to arms.

The king and queen- mother were living in great fecu-

rity at Monceaux in Brie, when they found themfelves

furrounded by proteftant troops, which had fecretly

marched thither from all quarters ; and had not a

body of Svvifs come fpeedily to their relief, and con-

ducted them with great intrepidity to Paris, they

mu ft have fallen, without refinance, into the hands

of the malcontents. A battle was afterwards fought

in the plains of St. Denni;. ; where, though the old

conftable Montmorency, the general of the catho-

lics,
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lies, was killed combating bravely at the head of his

troops, the hugonots were finally defeated. Conde,

157 1. collecting his broken forces, and receiving a ftrong

reinforcement from the German prot.efr.ants, appeared

again in the field; and laying fiege to Chartres, a

place of great importance, obliged the court to agree

to a new accommodation.

So great was the mutual animofity of thole re-

ligionifts, that even had the leaders on both fides

been ever fo fincere in their intentions for peace,

and repofed ever fo much confidence in each other,

it would have been difficult to retain the people in

tranquillity ; much more, where fuch extreme jea-

loufy prevailed, and where the court employed every

pacification as a fnare for their enemies. A plan

was laid for feizing the perfon of the prince and

admiral ; who narrowly efcaped to Rochelle, and

fummoned their partifans to their afliftance 4
. The

civil wars were renewed with greater fury than ever,

and the parties became ftill more exafperated againft

each other. The young duke of Anjou, brother to

the king, commanded the forces of the catholics

;

and fought, in 1569, a great battle at Jarnac with

the hugonots, where the prince of Conde was killed,

and his army defeated. This difcomfiture, with the

lofs of fo great a leader, reduced not the hugonots

to defpair. The admiral ftill fupported the caufe;

and having placed at the head of the proteftants the

prince of Navarre, then fixteen years of age, and

the young prince of Conde, he encouraged the

party rather to perifh bravely in the field, than ig-

nominiouflv by the hands of the executioner. He
collected fuch numbers, fo determined to endure

every extremity, that he was enabled to make head

againft the duke of Anjou ; and being ftrengthened

1 Davila, lib. 4.

hy
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by a new reinforcement of Germans, he obliged c H A p*

that prince to retreat, and to divide his forces. ^_ '

_,

Coligni then laid fiege to Poitiers; and as the 1571,

eyes of all France were fixed on this enterprife, the

duke of Guife, emulous of the renown which his

father had acquired by the defence of Metz, threw

himfelf into the place, and fo animated the garrifon

by his valour and conduct, that the admiral was

obliged to raife the fiege. Such was the commence-
ment of that unrivalled fame and grandeur afterwards

attained by this duke of Guife. The attachment

which all the catholics had borne to his father was

immediately transferred to the fon ; and men pleafed

themfelves in comparing all the great and ihining

qualities which feemed in a manner hereditary in

that family. Equal in affability, in munificence, in

addrefs, in eloquence, and in every quality which
engages the affections of men ; equal alfo in valour,

in conduct, in enterprife, in capacity ; there feemed
only this difference between them, that the ion,

educated in more turbulent times, and finding a

greater diffolution of all law and order, exceeded
the father in ambition and temerity, and was en-

gaged in enterprifes ftill more deftruClive to the

authority of his fovereign, and to the repoie of his

native country.

Elizabeth, who kept her attention fixed on the

civil commotions of France, was nowife pleafed with

this new rife of her enemies the Guifes ; and being

anxious for the fate of the protectants, whofe in-

terefts were connected with her own r

, fhe was en-

gaged, notwithstanding her averfion from all rebel-

lion, and from all oppofition to the will of the fove-
reign, to give them fecretly fome affiftance. Be-
sides employing her authority with the German
princes, fhe lent money to the queen of Navarre,

r Haynes, p. 471.

and
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and received fome jewels as pledges for the loan.

And fhe permitted Henry Champernon to levy, and

j?7i, transport over into France, a regiment of a hundred

gentlemen volunteers; among whom Walter Ra-
leigh, then a young man, began to diftinguifh him-,

felf in that great fchool of military valour 5
. The

admiral, conftrained by the impatience of his troops,

and by the difficulty of fubfifting them, fought with

the duke of Anjou the battle of Moncontour in

Poictou, where he was wounded and defeated. The
court of France, notwithftanding their frequent ex-

perience of the obflinacy of the hugonots, and the

vigour of Coligni, vainly flattered themfelves that

the force of the rebels was at laft finally annihilated

;

and they negle&ed farther preparations againft a foe,

who, they thought, could never more become dan-

gerous. They were furprifed to hear that this leader

had appeared, without difmay, in another quarter of

the kingdom ; had encouraged the young princes,

whom he governed, to like conftancy ; had affembled

an army; had taken the field; and was even ftrong

enough to threaten Paris. The public finances, di-

minished by the continued diforders of the kingdom,
and wafted by fo many fruitless military enterprifes,

could no longer bear the charge of a new armament;
and the king, notwithftanding his extreme animofity

againft the hugonots, was obliged, in 1570, to con-

clude an accommodation with them, to gi ant them a

pardon for ail paft offences, and to renew the edicts

for liberty of confcience.

Though a pacification was feemingly concluded,

the mind of Charles was nowife reconciled to his

rebellious fubjects; and this accommodation, like all

the foregoing, was nothing but a fnare, by which
the perfidious court had projected to deftroy at once,

without danger, ail its formidable enemies. As the

6 Camden, p. 413.

I
. two
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two young princes, the admiral, and the other

leaders of the hugonots, instructed by pad expe-

rience, difcovered an extreme diftruft of the king's 1571

intentions, and kept themfelves in fecurity at a

diftance, all poffible artifices were employed to re-

move their apprehenfions, and to convince them of

the fincerity of the new counfels which Teemed to be

embraced. The terms of the peace were religioufly

obferved to them ; the toleration was ftriclly main-

tained ; all attempts made by the zealous catholics

to infringe it were punifhed with feverity ; offices,

and favours, and honours, were beftowed on the

principal nobility among the proteftants ; and the

king and council every where declared, that, tired

©f civil diforders, and convinced of the impoffibility

of forcing men's confeiences, they were thenceforth

determined to allow every one the free exercife of

his religion.

Among the other artifices employed to lull the

proteftants into a fatal fecurity, Charles affected to

enter into clofe connection with Elizabeth ; and as

k ieemed not the intereft of France to forward the

union of the two kingdoms of Great Britain, that

princefs the more eafily flattered herfelf that the

French monarch would prefer her friendfhip to that

of the queen of Scots. The better to deceive her,

propofals of marriage were made her with the duke
of Anjou ; a prince whofe youth, beauty, and re-

putation for valour might naturally be fuppofed to

recommend him to a woman who had appeared not

altogether inlenfible to thefe endowments. The
queen immediately founded on this offer the project

of deceiving the court of France; and being intent

on that artifice, fhe laid herfelf the mere open to

be deceived. Negotiations were entered into with

regard to the marriage ; terms of the contract were
propofed; difficulties ftarted and removed j and the

two courts, equally infmcere, though not. equally

culpable, feemed to approach every day nearer to

each
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each other in their demands and ccnceflions. The"

great obftacle Teemed to lie in adjufting the dif-

"1571." ference of religion ; becaufe Elizabeth, who recom-
mended toleration to Charles, was determined not

to grant it in her own dominions, not even to her

huhband ; and the duke of Anjou feemed unwilling

to fubmit, for the fake of intereft, to the difhonour

of an apoftacy *.

The artificial politics of Elizabeth never tri-

umphed fo much in any contrivances as in thofe

which were conjoined with her coquetry , and as her

character in this particular was generally known,

the court of France thought that they might, without

danger of forming anv final conclufion, venture the

farther in their concelTions and offers to her. The
queen alfo had other motives for diffimulation.

Befides the advantage of difcouraging Mary's par-

tifans, by theprofpect of an alliance between France

and England, her fituation with Philip demanded
her utmoft vigilance and attention j and the violent

authority eftablifhed in the Low Countries, made her

defirous of fortifying herfelf even with the bare ap-

pearance of a new confederacy.

Affairs of The theological controverfies which had long
the Low agitated Europe had, from the beginning, pene-

trated into the Low Countries; and as thefe pro-

vinces maintained an extenfive commerce, they had

early received from every kingdom with which they

correfponded, a tincture of religious innovation.

An opinion at that time prevailed, which had been

zealoufly propagated by priefts, and implicitly re-

ceived by fovereigns, that herefy was clofely con-

nected with rebellion, and that every great or vio-

lent alteration in the church involved a like revolu-

tion in the civil government. The forward zeal of

the reformers would feldom allow them to wait the

confent of the magiftrate to their innovations : They

* Camden, p. 453. Davila, lib, v, Digges'j Complete Ambaf-
y.r, p. S4. no, 111.

became

Countries*
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became lefs dutiful when eppofed and punifhed: Chap.
And though their pretended fpirit of reafoning and XL#

enquiry was, in reality, nothing but a new fpecies of „
7|<

implicit faith, the prince took the alarm, as if no
inftitutions could be fecure from the temerity of

their refearches. The emperor Charles, who pro-

posed to augment his authority, under pretence of
defending the catholic faith, eafily adopted thefe

political principles j and notwithstanding the limited

prerogative which he pollefied in the Netherlands,

he publifhed the moft arbitrary, fevere, and tyran-

nical edicts againft the proteftants ; and he took care

that the execution of them fhould be no lefs violent

and fanguinary. Pie was neither cruel nor bigotted in

his natural difpofition ; yet an hiftorian, celebrated for

moderation and caution, has computed, that, in the

feveral perfecutions promoted by that monarch, no
lefs than a hundred thoufand perfons perifhed by the

hands of the executioner
u

. But thefe fevere reme-
dies, far from anfwering the purpofes intended, had
rather ferved to augment the numbers as well as

zeal of the reformers j and the magiftrates of the

ieveral towns, feeing no end of thofe barbarous exe-

cutions, felt their humanity rebel againft their prin-

ciples, and declined any farther perfecution of the

new doctrines.

When Philip fucceeded to his father's dominions,

the Flemings were juftly alarmed with new appre-

henfions ; left their prince, obferving the lenity of
the magiftrates, fhould take the execution of the

edicts from fuch remifs hands, and fhould eftablifii

the inquifition in the Low Countries, accompanied
with all the iniquities and barbarities which attended

it in Spain. The fevere and unrelenting character

of the man, his profeffed attachment to Spamfh
manners, the inflexible bigotry of his principles; all

n Grotii Anna], lib. i, Father Paul, another great authority, com-
petes in a pafl'age above cited, that fifty thoufand perfons were put to

death in the Low Countries alone.

7 thefe
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C HA p. thefe circumftances increafed their terror : And

when he departed the Netherlands, with a known
intention never to return, the difguft of the inhabit-

ants was extremely augmented, and their dread of

thofe tyrannical orders which their fovereign, fur-

rounded with Spanifh minifters, would ifTue from his

cabinet at Madrid. He left the duchefs of Parma,
governefs of the Low Countries ; and the plain good
ienfe and good temper of that princefs, had fhe

been entrufted with the fole power, would have pre-

ferved the fubmiflion of thofe opulent provinces,

which were loft from that refinement of treacherous

and barbarous politics on which Philip fo highly

valued himfelf. The Flemings found, that the

name alone of regent remained with the duchefs

;

that cardinal Granville entirely poffeiTed the king's

confidence j that attempts were every day made on
their liberties ; that a refolution was taken never

more to aftemble the ftates ; that new bifhoprics

were arbitrarily erected, in order to enforce the exe-

cution of the perfecuting edicts ; and that, on the

whole, they muft expect to be reduced to the con-

dition of a province under the Spanifh monarchy.

The difcontents of the nobility gave countenance to

the complaints of the gentry, which encouraged the

mutiny of the populace ; and all orders of men
mowed a ftrong difpofition to revolt. AfTociations

were formed, tumultuary petitions prefented, names
of diftinction afTumed, badges of party difplayed

;

and the current of the people, impelled by religious

zeal and irritated by feeble refiftance, role to fuch a

height, that in feveral towns, particularly in Ant-
werp, they made an open invafion on the eftablifhed

worfhlp, pillaged the churches and monafteries,

broke the images, and committed the moft unwar-

rantable diforders.

The wifer part of the nobility, particularly the

prince of Orange, and the counts Egmont and

Horn, were alarmed at thefe excefTes, to which

their
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their own difcontents had at firft given countenance;

and feconding the wifdom of the governefs, they

fuppreffed the dangerous infurrections, punifhed the 1571

ringleaders, and reduced all the provinces to a Rate

of order and fubmiffion. But Philip was not con-

tented with the re-eftablifhment of his ancient au-

thority : He confidered, that provinces fo remote

from the feat of government could not be ruled by

a limited prerogative ; and that a prince, who muft

intreat rather than command, would neceffarily,

when he refided not among the people, feel every

day a diminution of his power and influence. He
determined, therefore, to lay hold of the late po-

pular diforders, as a pretence for entirely abolifhing

the privileges of the Low Country provinces; and for

ruling them thenceforth with a military and arbitrary

authority.

In the execution of this violent defign, he em-
ployed a man, who was a proper inftrument in the

hands of fuch a tyrant. Ferdinand of Toledo, duke
of Alva, had been educated amidft arms; and hav-

ing attained aconfummate knowledge in the military

art, his habits led him to transfer into all government

the fevere difcipline of a camp, and to conceive no
meafures between prince and fubject, but thofe of

rigid command and implicit obedience. This ge-

geral, in 1568, conducted from Italy to the Low
Countries a powerful body of veteran Spaniards; and
his avowed animofity to the Flemings, with his

known character, ftruck that whole people with terror

and confirmation. It belongs not to our fubject to

relate at length thofe violences. which Alva's natural

barbarity, fteeled by refie&ion, and aggravated by
inlblence, exercifed on thofe flourifhing provinces.

It fuffices to fay, that all their privileges, the gift-

of fo many princes, and the inheritance of fo many
ages, were openly and exprefsly aboliflied by edict

;

arbitrary and fanguinary tribunals erected; the counts

Egmont and Horn, in fpite of their great merits and
Vol. V. O pad
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pad fervices, brought to the icaffold ; multitudes of

all ranks thrown into confinement, and thence de-

livered over to the executioner : And notwithstand-

ing the peaceable fubmifiion of ail men, nothing

was heard of but confiscation, imprifonment, exile,

torture, and death.

Elizabeth was equally difpleafed to fee the pro-

grels of that fcheme, laid for the extermination of

the protectants, and to obferve the erection of fo

great a military power, in a date fituated in fo near

a neighbourhood. She gave protection to all the

Flemifh exiles who took fheker in her dominions

;

and as many of thefe were the mod induftrious in-

habitants of the Netherlands, and had rendered that

country celebrated for its arts, fhe reaped the ad-

vantage of introducing into England fome ufeful

manufactures, which were formerly unknown in that

kingdom. Forefeeing that the violent government
of Alva could not long fubfift without exciting fome
commotion, fhe ventured to commit an infult upon
him, which fhe would have been cautious not to

hazard againft a more edablifhed authority. Some
Genoefe merchants had engaged, by contract with

Philip, to tranfport into Flanders the fum of four

hundred thoufand crowns; and the veffels, on which

this money was embarked, had been attacked in the

Channel by fome privateers equipped by the French
hugonots, and had taken fhelter in Plymouth and

Southampton. The commanders of the mips pre-

tended that the money belonged to the king of

Spain i but the queen, finding upon inquiry that

it was the property of Genoefe merchants, took

poneiiion of it as a loan ; and by that means de-

rived the duke of Alva of this reiburce in the time

of his greateft neceffity. Alva, in revenge, feized

all the Fngliih merchants in the Low Countries,

threw them into prifon, and confiscated their effects.

The queen retaliated bv a like violence on the

Flemifh and Spanifh merchants j and gave all the

5 Engjifh
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Eno;lim liberty to make reprifals on the fubjects of chap.
.1 !• XL.

Philip. ^ _j
Tt^ese differences were afterwards accommodated 1571.

by treaty, and mutual reparations were made to the

merchants: But nothing could repair the lofs which

fo well-timed a blow inflicted on the Spanifh govern-

ment in the Low Countries. Alva, in want of money

j

and dreading the immediate mutiny of his troops, to

whom great arrears were due, impofed by his arbi-

trary will the mod ruinous taxes on the people. He
not only required the hundredth penny, and the

twentieth of all immoveable goods: He alfo de-

manded the tenth of all moveable goods on every*

fale ; an abfurd tyranny, which would not only have

deftroyed all arts and commerce, but even have re-

ftrained the common intercourfe of life. The people

refufed compliance: The duke had recourfe to his

uiual expedient of the gibbet : And thus matters

came ftiil nearer the laft extremities between the

Flemings and the Spaniards v
.

All the enemies of Elizabeth, in order to re- 1/

venge themfelves for her infults, had naturally re-

courfe to one policy, the fupportir.g of the caufe

and pretenfions of the queen of Scots j and Alva,

whofe meafures were ever violent, foon opened a

fecret intercourfe with that princefs. There was one

Rodolphi, a Florentine merchant, who had refided

about fifteen years in London, and who, while he

conducted his commerce in England, had managed
all the correfpondence of the court of Rome with

the catholic nobility and gentry x
. He had been New con-

thrown into prifon at the time when the duke of /
i
,iiat y of

Norfolk's intrigues with Mary had been difcovered; f Not
*

but either no proof was found againft him, or the folk.

part which he had acted was not very criminal -, and

w Bentivoglio, parti, lil). v. Camden, p. 4.16.
x Ltfley, p. 113. State Trials, vol. 1. p. 87.

o 2 he
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^yp He fqoii after recovered his liberty. This man,

^^^l^j zealous for the catholic faith, had formed a icheme,

1 571. in concert with the Spar.iih ambafTador, for fubvert-

ing the government, by a foreign invafion and a

domeftic infuirection ; and when he communicated
his projecl, by letter, to Mary, he found that, asfhe

was now fully convinced of Elizabeth's artifices, and

defpaired of ever recovering her authority, or even

her liberty, by pacific meafures, fhe willingly gave

her concurrence. The great number of difcontented

catholics were the chief fource of their hopes on the

fiie of England ; and they alfo obferved, that the

kingdom was, at that time, full of indigent gentry

chieny younger brothers, who having at prefent, by

the late decay of the church, and the yet languifh-

ing Rate of commerce, no profpect of a livelihood

fui table to their birth, were ready to throw them-
lelves into any defperate enterprife y

. But in order

to infpire life and courage into all thefe malcontents,

it was requifite that lbme great nobleman fhould

put himielf at their head ; and no one appeared to

Rodolphi, and to the bifhop of Rofs, who entered

into all thefe intrigues, {o proper, both on account

of his power and his popularity, as the duke of

Norfolk.

This nobleman, when releafed from confinement

in the Tower, had given his promife, that he would
drop all intercourfe with the queen of Scots 2

; but

finding that he had loft, and, as he feared, beyond

recovery, the confidence and favour of Elizabeth,

and being ftiil, in fome degree, reftrained from his

liberty, he was tempted, by impatience and defpair,

to violate his word, and to open anew his cor-

refpondence with the captive princefs \ A pro-

mife of marriage was renewed between them j the

duke engaged to enter into all her intereftsj and

y Lefley, p. 123. z Haynes, p. 571.
a State 1 rials, vol.i. p. 102.

6 as
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as his remorfes gradually diminifhed in the edurft C
^.

J

^ P -

of thefe Cranfactions, he was pufhed to give his - \.' -t

confent to enterprifes ftill more criminal. Rodol- i57*«

phi's plan was, that the duke of Alva fhould, on

fome other pretence, affemble a great quantity of

Slipping in the Low Countries; fhould tranfport a

body of fix thoufand foot, and four thoufand horfe,

into England 5 fhould land them at Harwich, where

the duke of Norfolk was to join them with all his

friends ; fhould thence march directly to London,
and oblige the queen to fubmit to whatever terms

the confpirators fhould pleafe to impofe upon her
b

.

Norfolk expreffcd his affent to this plan ; and three

letters, in confequence of it, were written in his

name by Rodolphi, one to Alva, another to the

pope, and a third to the king of Spain; but the

duke, apprehenfive of the danger, refufed to fign

them c
. He only fent to the Spanifh ambaiTador a

fervant and confident, named Barker, as well to no-

tify his concurrence in the plan, as to vouch for the

authenticity of thefe letters ; and Rodolphi, having

obtained a letter of credence from the ambaffador,

proceeded on his journey to Bruilcis and to Rome.
The duke of Alva and the pope embraced the fcheme
with alacrity : Rodolphi informed Norfolk of their

intentions
J

-•: And every thing fcemed to concur in

forwarding the undertaking.

Norfolk, notwithstanding thefe criminal enter-

prifes, had never entirely forgotten his duty to his

fovereign, his country, and his. religion ; and though
he had laid the plan both ot an invaiion and an in-

iurrection, he ftill flattered himfelf, that the inno-

cence of his intentions would jollify the violence of

his mealures, and that, as he aimed at nothing but
the liberty of the queen of Scots, and the obtaining

b Lefley, p. i ^5. State Trials,. vol. i. p. 86, 87. c Lcfley,

p. 159. 161. Ccnadsn, p. 431. d State Trials; vcl. i. p. 93.
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ch A P. f Elizabeth's content to his marriare, he could not

.

*

j juftly reproach himtclf as a rebel and a traitor . It

1571. is certain, how/ever, that, coniidering the queen's

vigour and fpirit, the fcheme, if fuccefsful, muft
finally have ended in dethroning her; and her au-

thority was here expofed to the utmOft danger.

The conspiracy hitherto had entirely elcaped the

vigilance of Elizabeth, and that of fecretary Cecil,

who now bore tin title of lord Burleigh. It was

from another attempt of Norfolk's, that they firft

obtained a hint, which, being diligently traced, led

at laft to a full difcovery. Mary had intended to

fend a 'Turn of money to lord Herries, and her par-

tisans in Scotland j and Norfolk undertook to have

it delivered to Bannifter, a fervant of hi?, at that

time in the north, who was to find fome expedient

for conveying it to lord Herries f
. He entrufted

the money to a fervant who was not in the fecret,

and told him, that the bag contained a fum of mo-
ney in filver, which he was to deliver to Bannifter

with a letter : But the fervant conjecturing, from

the weight and fize of the bag, that it was full of

gold, carried the letter to Burleigh; who imme-
diately ordered Bannifter, Baiker, and Hicford,, the

duke's fecretary, to be put under arreft, and to un-

dergo a fevere examination. Torture made then}

confefs the whole truth ; and as Hicford, though

ordered to burn all papers, had carefully kept them
concealed under the mats of the duke's chamber,

and under the tiles of the houfe, full evidence now
appeared againft his mafter s

. Norfolk himfelf,

who was entirely ignorant of the difcoveries made
by his fervanrs, was brought before the council;

and though exhorted to atone for his guilt by a full

confeffion, he periifted in denying every crime with

e Lefley, p. 155. f Ibid. p. 169. State Trials,

vol. i. p. 87. Camden, p. 434- Digges, p. 1 ",+ 137. 14J.. Stiype,

vol. ii. p. 3i. 2 Ltilcy, p. 173.

which
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which he was charged. The queen always declared, C h \ }

.

that, if lie had given her this proof of his fmcere ^_^___^
repentance, me would have pardoned all his former i 571 .

offences
h

3 but finding him obllinate, me com-
mitted him to the Tower, and ordered him to be

brought to his trial. The bifhop of Rofs had, on

fome fufpicion, been committed to cuftody before

the difcovery of Norfolk's guilt ; and every expe-

dient was employed to make him reveal his fhare

in the confpiracy. He at firft infilled on his privi-

lege ; but he was told, that as his miftrefs was no

longer a fovereign, he would not be regarded as an

ambaffador, and that, even if that character were

allowed, it did not warrant him in confpiring againft

the fovereign at whole court he refided '. As he

ftill refuled to anfwer interrogatories, he was in-

formed of the confeffion made by Norfolk's fer-

vants, after which he no longer icm pled to make
a full difcovery ; and his evidence put the guilt of

that nobleman beyond all queftion. A jury of 1572.

twenty-five peers unanimoufly palled fentence upon T7t |, j aru

him. The trial was quite regular, even according Trial of

to the ftricl rules obfei ved at prefent in thefe mat-
iNloltoJK*

ters ; except that the witneffes gave not their evi-

dence in court, and were not confronted with the

prifoner : A laudable practice, which was not at that

time obferved in trials for high treafon.

The queen ftill hefitated concerning Norfolk's

execution, whether that fhe was really moved by
friendfhip and companion towards a peer of that

rank and merit, or that, affecting th.e praife of

clemency, (lie only put on the appearance of thefe

fentiments. Twice fhe figned a warrant for his

execution, and twice revoked the fatal fentence k
j

and though her minifters and counfellors puflied her

h Lefley, p. 175. » Ibid. p. 189. Sporl'wood.
k Carte, p. 527.' from FenelorTs Diipatches. Diggts, p. 1C6.

Stiype, vol. ii. p. 83,

O 4 to
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chap, to rigour, fhe flill appeared irrefolute and undeter-

L
^~

^ _, mined. After four months helitation, a parliament

i S7i . was aiTembled ; and the commons addrefled her, in

Histxecu- flrong terms, for the execution of the duke; a fane-

s'tkMay. tlon J
which, when added to the greatnefs and cer-

tainty of his guilt, would, (he thought, juftify, in

the eyes of all mankind, her ieverity againft that

id June, nobleman. Norfolk died with calmnefs and con-

ftancy ; and though he cleared himfclf of any dif-

loval intentions againft the queen's authority, he ac-

knowledged the juftice of the fentence by which he

fuffered
1
. That we may relate together affairs

of a fimilar nature, we lb all mention, that the earl

of Northumberland, being delivered up to the

queen by the regent of Scotland, was alfo, a

few months after, brought to the fcaffold for his

rebellion.

The queen of Scots was either the occafion or

the caufe of all thefe difturbances ; but as fhe was a

fovereign princefs, and might reafonably, from the

harfh treatment which fhe had met with, think her-

felf entitled to ufe any expedient for her relief, Eli-

zabeth durft not, as yet, form any refolution of pro-

ceeding to extremities againft her. She only fent

lord Delawar, fir Ralph Sadler, fir Thomas Brom-
ley, and Dr. Wilfon, to expoftulate with her, and

to demand fatisfaclion for all thofe parts of her con-

duct which, from the beginning of her life, had

given difpleafure to Elizabeth : Her alluming the

arms of England, refilling to ratify the treaty of

Edinburgh, intending to marry Norfolk without

the queen's confent, concurring in the northern re-

bellion
m

, practifing with Rodolphi to engage the

king of Spain in an invafion of England n

, pro-

curing the pope's bull of excommunication, and al-

1 Camden, p. 44.0. Strype, vol. Ji. App. p. 23. m Digges,

p. 16. 107. Strype, vol. ii. p. 51, 52. n Ibid. p. 194..

208, 209. Strype, vol. ii. p. 4.0.. $j.

lowing
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low ina her -friends abroad to give her the title of c H A P.

queen of England. Mary juftified herfelf from the t

'

^
feveral articles of the charge, either by denying the i 57Z .

facts imputed to her, or by throwing the blame on
others °. But the queen was little fatisfied with her

apology ; and the parliament was fo enraged againft

her, that the commons made a direct application

for her immediate trial and execution. They em-
ployed fome topics derived from practice and rea-

fon, and the laws of nations -, but the chief ftrefs was

laid on pafTages and examples from the Old Tefta-

mer.t p
, which, if confidered as a general rule of

conduct (an intention which it is unreafonable to

fuppofe), would lead to confequences deftructive of

all principles of humanity and morality. Matters

were here carried farther than Elizabeth intended;

and that princefs, fatisfied with fhewing Mary the

difpofition of the nation, fent to the houfe her ex-

prefs commands not to deal any farther at prefent

in the affair of the Scottifh queen q
. Norhing could

be a ftronger proof, that the puritanical intereft

prevailed in the houfe, than the intemperate ufe of
authorities derived from fcripture, efpecially from
the Old Teftament; and the queen was fo little a

lover of that feet, that (he was not likely to make
any conceiTion merely in deference to their felicita-

tion. She fhewed, this fefTion, her difapprobation of
their fchemes in another remarkable inltance. The
commons had palled two bills for regulating ec-

clefiaftical ceremonies ; but me fent them a like

imperious meffage with her former ones ; and by
the terror of her prerogative, fhe Hopped all farther

proceeding in thofe matters r
.

But though Elizabeth would not carry matters

to fuch extremities againft Mary, as were recom-
mended by the parliament, fhe was alarmed at the

c Camden, p. 44.2. p D'Ewss, p. 207, 208, &c.
4 U-iJ. p. 219. 24.1. « Ibid. p. 213. 238,

great
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C H A P. great intereft and the reftlefs fpirit of that princefs,

y_
\' _f

as well as her clofe connections with Spain ; and

i 57 2. fhe thought it neceffary both to increafe the rigour

and ftri&neia of her confinement, and to follow

maxims different from thofe which me had hirherto

Scotch purfued in her management of Scotland 3
. That

affairs. kingdom remained ftill in a (late of anarchy. The
caftle of Edinburgh, commanded by Kirkaldy of
Grange, had declared for Mary ; and the lords of

that party, encouraged by his countenance, had
taken porTeffion of the capital, and carried on a

vigorous war againft the regent. By a fudden and
unexpected inroad, they ieized that nobleman at

Stirling; but finding that his friends, fallying from

the caftle, were likely to refcue him, they initantly

put him to death. The earl of Marre was chofen

regent in his room -, and found the fame difficulties

in the government of that divided country. He
was therefore glad to accept of the mediation offered

by the French and Englifh ambaffadors ; and to

conclude on equal terms a truce with the queen's

party \ He was a man of a free and generous

fpirit, and fcorned to fubmit to any dependance on
England; and for this reafon Elizabeth, who had
then formed intimate connections with France,

yielded with lefs reluctance to the folicitations of that

court, ftill maintained the appearance of neutrality

between the parties, and allowed matters to remain

on a balance in Scotland u
. But affairs foon after

took a new turn : Marre died of melancholy, with

which the diftracted ftate of the country affected

him: Morton was chofen regent; and as this no-

bleman had fecretly taken all his meafures with

Elizabeth, who no longer relied on the friendfhip

of the French court, fhe refolved to exert herfelf

e effectually for the iupport of the party which

s, p. iri. t Spotfwood, p. 263,

; p. I5C. 565. I69.

flie
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fhe had always favoured. She font fir Henry Kii- c H A. p.

le°rew amba'Tador to Scotland, who found Mary's ^J
partifans fo discouraged by the difcovery and pu- , S7X .

nilhment of Norfolk's confpiracy, that they were

glad to flibmit to the king's authority, and accept

of an indemnity from all pad offences
x

, The duke

of Chatelrault and the earl of Huntley, with the

mod: confiderable of Mary's friends, laid down their

arms on thefe conditions. The garrilbn alone of

the caftle of Edinburgh continued refractory.

Kirkaldy's fortunes were defperate ; and he flattered

himfelf with the hopes of receiving afilftance from

the kings of France and Spain, who encouraged

his obrtinacy, in the view of being able, from that

quarter, to give difturbance to England. Elizabeth

was alarmed with the danger ; fhe no more appre-

hended making an entire breach with the queen of

Scots, who, fhe found, would not any longer be

amufed by her artifices ; fhe had an implicit re-

liance on Morton; and fhe faw, that, by the fub-

miflion of all the confiderable nobility, the pacifi-

cation of Scotland would be an eafy, as well as a

moll important undertaking. She ordered, there-

fore, fir William Drury, governor of Berwic, to

march with forne troops and artillery to Edinburgh,

and to beficge the cartle Y
. The garrilon furrendered

at difcretion : Kirkaldy was delivered into the hands

of his countrymen, by whom he was tried, con-

demned, and executed : Secretary Lidington, who
had taken part with him, died foon after a volun-

tary death, as is fuppofed ; and Scotland, fubmitting

entirely to the regent, gave not, during a long time,

any further inquietude to Elizabeth.

The events which happened in France were not French

fo agreeable to the queen's intereiis and inclinations.
aff'll)S •

The fallacious pacifications, which had been fo often

made with the hugonots^ gave them reafon to fufpect

* Spotfwood, p. 26S. y Camden, p. 44.9.

the
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CHAP, the prefent intentions of the court; and, after all

L _
'

_, the other leaders of that party were deceived into a

, 572 . dangerous credulity, the lagacious admiral rtill re-

mained doubtful and uncertain. But his fufpicions

were at lad overcome, partly by the profound diiTi-

mulation of Charles, partly by his own earned deiire

to end the miferies of France, and return again to

the performance of his duty towards his prince and

country. Fie confidered befides, that as the former

violent conduct of the court had ever met with fuch

fatal fuccefs, it was not unlikely that a prince, who
had newly come to years of difcretion, and appeared

not to be rivetted in any dangerous animofities or

prejudices, would be induced to govern himfelf by

more moderate maxims. And as Charles was young,

was of a paffionate, hafty temper, and addicted to

pleaiure
z
, fuch deep perfidy feemed either remote

from his character, or difficult, and almoft impof-

fible, to be fo uniformly iupported by him. Moved
by thefe confiderations, the admiral, the queen of

Navarre, and all the hugonots, began to repofe

themfelves in full fecurity, and gave credit to the

treacherous careffes and profeffions of the French

court. Elizabeth herfelf, notwithstanding her great

experience and penetration, entertained not the leaft

diltruft of Charles's fincerity ; and being pleafed to

find her enemies of the houfe of Guile removed
from all authority, and to obferve an animofity every

day growing between the French and Spanifh mo-

nth Apr. narchs, fiie concluded a defennve league with the

former % and regarded this alliance as an invincible

barrier to her throne. Walfingham, her ambafTador,

lent her over, by every courier, the molt fatisfaclory

accounts of the honour, and plain-dealing, and fide-

lity of that perfidious prince.

The better to blind the jealous hugonots, and

draw their leaders into the fnare prepared for them,

z Dieges, p. 8. 39. * Camden, p. 44.3.

Charles
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Charles offered his filler, Margaret, in marriage to C H A p.

the prince of Navarre j and the admiral, with all ,
' ^

the confiderable nobility of the party, had come to i 57 z.

Paris, in order to aflift at the celebration of thefe

nuptials, which, it was hoped, would finally, if not

compofe the differences, at leaft appeafe the bloody

animofity of the two religions. The queen of Na-
varre was poifoned by orders from the court ; the

admiral was dangeroufly wounded by an affaffm :

Yet Charles, redoubling his difiimulation, was {till

able to retain the hugonots in their fecurity ; till, H* Aug.

on the evening of St. Bartholomew, a few davs after

the marriage, the fignal was given for a general

maffacre of thofe religionifts, and the king himfelf,

in perfon, led the way to thefe affaflinations. The Maflacre

hatred long entertained by the Parifians againft the ot pam *

protectants, made them iecond, without any prepa-

ration, the fury of the court ; and perfons of every

condition, age, and fex, fu/pected of any propenfitv

to that religion, were involved in an undiftinguifhed

ruin. The admiral, his fon-in-law Teligni, Soubize,

Rochefoucault, Pardaillon, Piles, Lavardin, men
who, during the late wars, had fignalized them-
felves by the molt heroic actions, were miferably

butchered, without refiftance; the (beets of Paris

flowed with blood ; and the people, more enraged

than, fatiated with their cruelty, as if repining that

death had faved the victims from farther infuk, ex-

ercifed on their dead bodies all the rage of the mod
licentious brutality. About five hundred gentlemen
and men of rank perifhed in this maflacre, and near

ten thoufand of inferior condition b
. Orders were

inftantly difpatched to all the provinces for a like

general execution of the proteflants ; and in Rouen,
Lyons, and many other cities, the people emulated
the fury of the capital. Even the murder of the

king of Navarre, and prince of Conde, had been

b Davila, lib. v,

propofed
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chap, propofed by the duke of Guife -, but Charles,

\
* '__, foftened by the amiable manners of the king of

1572. Navarre, and hoping that thefe young princes might
eafily be converted to the catholic faith, determined

to fpare their lives, though he obliged them to

purchafe their fafety by a teeming change of their

religion.

Charts, in order to cover this barbarous per-

fidy, pretended that a confpiracy of the hugonots to

feize his perfon had been iuddenly detected ; and
that he had been necefiitated, for his own defence^

to proceed to this leverity againft them. He fent

orders to Fenelon, his ambafiador in England, to

afk an audience, and to eive Elizabeth this account

of the late tranfaclion. That miniiter, a man of

probity, abhorred the treachery and cruelty of his

court ; and even icrupied not to declare, that he

was now alhamed to bear the name of Frenchman c
;

yet he was obliged to obey his orders, and make ufe

of the apology which had been prefcribed to him.

He met with that reception from all the courtiers,

which, he knew, the conduct of his matter had fb

well merited. Nothing could be more awful and

affecting than the folemnity of his audience. A me-
lancholy forrow fat on every face : Silence, as in the

dead of night, reigned through all the chambers of

the royal apartment: The courtiers and ladies, clad

in deep mourning, were ranged on each fide, and

allowed him to pafs, without affording him one fa-

lute or favourable look ; till he was admitted to the

queen herlelf
rf

. That princefs received him with a

more eafy, if not a more gracious countenance;

and heard his apology, without difcovering any vi-

able fymptoms of indignation. She then told him.,

that though, on the firft rumour of this dreadful

intelligence, fhe had been aftonifhed that fo many
brave men and loyal fubjects, who refted iecure on

£ Digges, p. 24-7-

* Cartt, vol. iii. p. 52a. from Fenclon's Dilyatches.

the
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the faith of their fovereign, ihould have been fiid- C H A P.

denly butchered in fo barbarous a manner, fhe had

hitherto fufpended her judgment, till farther and

more certain information Ihould be brought her:

That the account which he had given, even if founded

on no miftake or bad information, though it might

alleviate, would by no means remove the blame of

the king's counfellors, or juftify the ftrange irregu-

larity or their proceedings: That the fame force which,

without refittance, had mafiacred fo many defencelefs

men, could eafiiy have feeu red their perfons, and

have referved them for a trial, and for punifliment

by a legal fentence, which would have diftinguifhed

the innocent from the guilty: That the admiral, in

particular, being dangeroufly wounded, and environed

by the guards of the king, on whole protection he

feemed entirely to rely, had no means of efcape, and

might furely, before his death, have been convicted

of the crimes imputed to him : That it was more wor-

thy of a fovereign to referve in his own hands the

iword ofj uft ice, than to commit it to bloody murder-

ers, who, being the declared and mortal enemies of

the perfons accufed, employed it without mercy and
without diftinction: That if thefe fentiments were iuft,

even fuppoiing the conlpiracy of the protectants to be

real, how much more fo, if that crime was a calumny
of their enemies, invented for their deftruction? That
if, upon enquiry, the innocence of thefe unhappy vic-

tims mould afterwards appear, it was the king's duty

to turn his vengeance on their defamers, who had
thus cruelly abuied his confidence, had murdered fo

many of his brave fubjects, and had done what in

them lay to cover him with everlafting dishonour:

And that, for her part, fhe ihould form her judg-
ment of his intentions by his fubfequent conduct;
and in the mean time mould ad as defired by the

ambaffador, and rather pity than blame his mailer

for the extremities to which he had been carried
e
.

* Digges, p. 247, 248.

Elizabeth
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Elizabeth was fully fenfible of the dangerous

fituation in which fhe now flood. In the mafiacreof

jp Zt
~ Paris, fhe faw the refult of that general confpiracy,

formed for the extermination of the proteftants ; and
fhe knew that fhe herfelf, as the head and protectrefs

of the new religion, was expofed to the utmoft fury

and refentment of the catholics. The violence and

cruelty of the Spaniards in the Low Countries was

another branch ofthe fame confpiracy ; and as Charles

and Philip, two princes nearly allied in perfidy and

barbarity as well as in bigotry, had now laid afide their

pretended quarrel, and had avowed the moft entire

friend 111 ip
f
, fhe had reafon, as foon as they had ap-

pealed their domeftic commotions, to dread the ef-

fects of their united counfels. The duke of Guife alio,

and his family, whom Charles, in order to deceive the

admiral, had hitherto kept at a diftance, had now ac-

quired an open and entire afcendant in the court of

France j and fhe was fenfible that thefe princes, from

perfonal as well as political reafons, were her declared

and implacable enemies. The queen of Scots, their

near relation and clofe confederate, was the pretender

to her throne; and, though detained in cuftody, was

actuated by a reftlefs fpirit, and, befides her foreign

allies, polTefied numerous and zealous partifans in the

heart of the kingdom. For thefe reafons, Elizabeth

thought it more prudent not to reject all commerce
with the French monarch, but ftill to liften to the

profefTions of friendfhip which he made her. She
allowed even the negotiations to be renewed for her

marriage with the duke of Alencon, Charles's third

brother s
: Thofe with the duke ofAnjou had already

been broken off. She fent the earl of Worcefter to

afiift in her name at the baptifm of a young princefs,

born to Charles ; but before fhe agreed to give him
this lall mark of condefcenfion, fhe thought it be-

coming her dignity, to renew her exprefiions of

f Digges, p. 26S. 28a. B Ibid, pafllm. Camden, p. 447.

blame,
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blame, and even of deteftation, againft the cruellies CH AP *

exercifed on his proteftant iubjects \ Meanwhile, ,
'_ / f

fhe prepared herfelf for that attack which feemed to i 5

'

r..
threaten her from the combined power and violence

of the Romanifts : She fortified Portfmouth, put her

fleet in order, exercifed her militia, cultivated popu-

larity with her fubjects, aded with vigour for the far-

ther redu<5iion of Scotland under obedience to the

young king, and renewed her alliance with the Ger-

man princes, who were no lefs alarmed than herfelt

at thefe treacherous and fanguinary meaiures, i'o

univerfally embraced by the catholics.

But though Elizabeth cautioufly avoided coming

to extremities with Charles, the greateli fecurity that

fhe pofTefTed againfr. his violence was derived from

the difficulties which the obfdnate refinance of the

hugonots ftill created to him. Such of that fe£t as French af-

lived near the frontiers, immediately, on the firlt
ta" s '

news of the maflacres, fled into England, Germany, 1573.

or Switzerland ; where they excited the companion
and indignation of the proteftants, and prepared

themfelves, with encreafed forces and redoubled zeal,

to return into France, and avenge the treacherous

flaughter of their brethren. Thofe who lived in the

middle of the kingdom, took flicker in the neareft

garrifons occupied by the hugonots ; and finding,

that they could repofe no faith in capitulations, and
expect no clemency, were determined to defend

themfelves to the laft extremity. The feet, which
Charles had hoped at one blow to exterminate, had
now an army of eighteen thoufand men on foot, and
poiTefled, in different parts of the kingdom, above a

hundred cities, caitles, or fortrefles
i

; nor could that

prince deem himfelf fecure from the invafion threat-

ened him by all the other protectants in E-urope.

The nobility and gentry of England were roufed to

k Digges, p. 297, 298, Camden, p. 447. » Digges, p. 343.

Vol. V. P iuch
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c ha P. fach a pitch of refentment, that they offered to levy

^ 111 arri army of twenty-two thoufand foot and four thou-

i 573 . fand horfe, to tranfport them into France, and to

maintain them fix months at their own charge: But
Elizabeth, who was cautious in her mealures, and

who feared to inflame farther the quarrel between

the two religions by thele dangerous cruiades, re-

fused her content, and moderated the zeal of her

lubjecls
k

. The German princes. Ids political or

more fecure from the refentment of France, for-

warded the levies made by the proteftants : and the

young prince of Conde, having elcaped from court,

put himfelf at the head of thefe troops, and prepared

to invade the kingdom. The duke of Alencon,

the king of Navarre, the family of Montmorenci,
and many confiderable men even among the catho-

lics, difpleafed, either on a private or public ac-

count, with the meafures of the court, favoured the

progrefs of the hugonots -, and every thing relapied

into confufion. The king, inftead of repenting his

violent counfels, which had brought matters to fuch

1574. extremities, called aloud for new violences l

-, nor

could even the mortal diftemper under which he
laboured, moderate the rage and animofity by which

30th May. he was actuated. He died without male iflue, at the

age of twenty-five years ; a prince, whofe character,

containing that unufual mixture of diiliiTPjlation and
ferocity, of quick refentment and unrelenting ven-

geance, executed the greateft miichiefs, ' and
threatened ftill worfe, both to his native country

and to all Europe.

Henhy, duke of Anjou, who had, ibme time

before, been elected king of Poland, no fooner h

of his brother's death, than he haftened to take

pofTeliion of the throne of France ; and found the

kingdom not only involved in the greatelt prefent

k Digges, p. 335. 24-I- ' Davila, lib. v.

1

1
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diforders, but expofed to infirmities, for which it CHA p »

was extremely difficult to provide any fuitable re-
t_ -*_,,_,

medy. The people were divided into two theolo- 1575.

gical factions, furious from their zeal, and mutually

enraged from the injuries which t
1

,y had committed

or furrered ; and as all faith had been violated and

moderation banifhed, it feemed impracticable to

find any terms of compofition between them. Each
party had devoted itfelf to leaders, whofe commands
had more authority than the will of the fovereign ;

and even the catholics, to whom the King was at-

tached, were entirely conducted by the counfels of

Guife and his family. The religious connections

had, on both fides, fuperfeded the civil ; or rather

(for men will always be guided by prefent intereil),

two empires being fecretly formed in the kingdom,
every individual was engaged by new views of in-

tereft to follow thofe leaders, to whom, during the

courfe of paft convulfions, he had been indebted

for his honours and preferment.

Henry, obferving the low condition of the

crown, had laid a fcheme for reftoring his own
authority, by acting as umpire between the parties,

by moderating their differences, and by reducing

both to a dependence upon himfclf. He pofieffed

all the talents of diffimulation requifite for the exe-

cution of this delicate plan j but being deficient in

vigour, application, and found judgment, inftead of

acquiring a fuperiority over both factions, he loft the

confidence of-both, and taught the partifans of each

to adhere flill more clofely to their particular leaders,

whom they found more cordial and fincere in the caufe

which they eipoufed. The hugonots were itrength- 1576.

ened by the acceffion of a German army under the '

prince of Conde and prince Cafimir; but much more
by the credit and perfonal virtues of the king of Na-
varre, who, having fled from court, had placed him-
felf at the head of that formidable party. Henry,

P 1 in
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in profecution of his plan, entered into a compe-
tition with them ; and being defirous of preferving

i 57 <5. a balance between the feels, he granted them peace

on the moil advantageous conditions. This was

the fifth general peace made with the hugonots ;

but though it was no more fincere on the part of the

court than any of the former, it gave the highefl

difguft to the catholics ; and afforded the duke of

Guife the defired pretence of declaiming againfl the

meafures, and maxims, and conduct of the king.

That artful and bold leader took thence an

occafion of reducing his party into a more formed
and regular body ; and he laid the firft foundations

of the famous League, which, without paying any

regard to the royal authority, aimed at the entire

fuppreffion of the hugonots. Such was the unhappy
condition of France, from the pad feverities and
violent conduct of its princes, that toleration could

no longer be admitted ; and conceffion for liberty

of confeience, which would probably have appeafed

the reformers, excited the greateft refentment in the

1577- catholics. Henry, in order to divert the force of

the league from himfelf, and even to elude its efforts

againfl: the hugonots, declared himfelf the head of

that feditious confederacy, and took the field as

leader of the Romanifts. But his dilatory and feeble

meafures betrayed his reluctance to the undertaking;

and after fome unfuccefsful attempts, he concluded

a new peace, which, though lets favourable than the

former to the proteftants, gave no contentment to

the catholics. Mutual diffidence (till prevailed be-

tween the parties ; the king's moderation was fufpi-

cious to both ; each faction continued to fortify itfelf

againft that breach, which, they forefaw, mull fpee-

dily enfue ; theological controverfy daily whetted

the anirnofity of the fects; and every private injury

became the ground of a public quarrel.

The
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The king, hoping by his artifice and fubtlety,

to allure the nation into a love of pleafure and re-

pofe, was himfelf caught in the fnare ; and, finking 1578.

into a difiblute indolence, wholly loft the efteem,

and, in a great meafure, the affections of his peo-

ple. Inftead of advancing fuch men of character and

abilities as were neuters between thefe dangerous

factions, he gave all his confidence to young agree-

able favourites, who, unable to prop his falling

authority, leaned entirely upon it, and inflamed the

general odium againft his administration. The
public burdens, encreafed by his profufe liberality,

and felt more heavy on a difordered kingdom, be-

came another ground of complaint; and the un-

controlled animofity of parties, joined to the mul-
tiplicity of taxes, rendered peace more calamitous

than any open Mate of foreign or even domeftic

hoftility. The artifices of the king were too refined 1579-

to fucceed, and too frequent to be concealed ; and
the plain, direct, and avowed conduct of the duke
of Guife on one fide, and that of the king of Na-
varre on the ether, drew by degrees the generality

of the nation to devote themfelves without referve

to one or the other of thofe great leaders.

The civil commotions of France were of too

general importance to be overlooked by the other

princes of Europe, and Elizabeth's forefight and
vigilance, though fomewhat retrained by her fru-

gality, led her to take fecredy fome part in them.

Befides employing on alt occafions her good offices

in favour of the hugonots, fhe had expended no
inconfiderable fums in levying that army of Ger-
mans which the prince of Conde and prince Cafimir
conducted into France"1

; and notwithstanding her
negotiations with the court, and her profeffions of
amity, fhe always confidered her own interefts as

connected with the profperity of the French pro-

ra Camden, p. 452.
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chap, teftants and the depreffion of the houfe of Guife.

^ '

_,
Philip, on the other hand, had declared himfelf

J57 5 . proteclor of the league : had entered into the clofeft

correfpcmdence with Guife; and had employed all

his authority in fupporting the credit of that fa<ftious

leader. The fympathy of religion, which of itfelf

begat a connection of interefts, was one confiderable

inducement ; but that monarch had alio in view, the

fubduing of his rebellious fubjects in the Nether-

lands ; who, as they received great encouragement

from the French proteftants, would, he hoped,

finally defpair of fuccefs, after the entire fuppreilion

0/ their friends and confederates.
Civil wars The fame political views which engaged Eliza-

Countries' Dem to Support the hugonots, would have led her

to aflift the diftrefied proteftants in the Low Coun-
tries ; but the mighty power of Philip, the tran-

quillity of all his other dominions, and the great

force which he maintained in thefe mutinous pro-

vinces, kept her in awe, and obliged her, notwith-

ftanding all temptations and all provocations, to

preferve fome terms of amity with that monarch.

The Spanifti ambaffador reprefented to her, that

many of the Flemilh exiles, who infefted the feas,

and preyed on his mafter's fubjecls, were received

into the harbours of England, and were there al-

lowed to difpofe of their prizes ; and by thefe re-

monftrances the queen found herfelf under a ne-

ceffity of denying them all entrance into her do-

minions. But this meafure proved in the ifTue ex-

tremely prejudicial to the interefts of Philip. Thefe
defperate exiles, finding no longer any poliibiiity of

fubfiitence, were forced to attempt the moft perilous

enterprifes ; and they made an afTault on the Brille,

a lea- port town in Holland, where they met with

fuccefs, and, after a fhort refiftance, became matters

of the place \ The duke of Alva was alarmed at

n Camden, p. 443.

the
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the danger; and, flopping thofe bloody executions chap.
which he was making on the defencelefs Flemings, ^ ^. _,

he haftened with his army to extinguifh the flame, i 57 ^

which, falling on materials fo well prepared forcom-
buftion, feemed to menace a general conflagration.

His fears foon appeared to be well-grounded. The
people in the neighbourhood of the Brille, enraged

by that complication of cruelty, opprefiion, info-

lence, ufurpation, and perfecution, under which they

and all their countrymen laboured, flew to arms

;

and in a few days almoft the whole province of

Holland and that of Zealand had revolted from the

Spaniards, and had openly declared againft the ty-

ranny of Alva. This event happened in the year

1572.
William, prince of Orange, defcended from a

fovereign family ol great luftre and antiquity in

Germany, inheriting the pofleflions of a fovereign

family in France, had fixed his refidence in the Low
Countries ; and on account of his noble birth and
immenfe riches, as well as of his peribnal merit, was
univerfally regarded as the greatefl fubject that lived

in thole provinces. He had oppofed, by all regular

and dutiful means, the progrefs of the Spanifh ufurp-

ations ; and when Alva conducted his army into

the Netherlands, and affumed the government, this

prince, well acquainted with the violent character of

the man, and the tyrannical fpirit of the court of
Madrid, wifely fled from the danger which threatened

him, and retired to his paternal eftate and dominions

in Germany. He was cited to appear before Alva's

tribunal, was condemned in abfence, was declared a

rebel, and his ample pofleflions in the Low Coun-
tries were confifcated. In revenge, he had levied an
army of proteftants in the empire, and had made
fome attempts to reftore the Flemings to liberty

;

but was fall repulfed with lofs by the vigilance and
military conduct of Alva, and by the great bravery,

P 4 as
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c HAP. as we]j as ciifcipjine, of thofe veteran Spaniards who

L ^ '

_j
fer\red under that general.

jj7 5 . The revolt of Holland and Zealand, provinces

which the prince of Orange had formerly com-
manded, and where he was much beloved, called

him anew from his retreat; and he added conduct,

no lefs than fpirit, to that obflinate refiftance which

was here made to the Spanifh dominion. By uniting

the revoked cities in a league, he laid the foundation

of that illuftrious commonwealth, the offspring of

induftry and liberty, whofe arms and policy have long

made fo fignal a figure in every tranfa&ion of Eu-
rope. He inflamed the inhabitants by every motive

which religious zeal, refentrnent, or love of free-

dom, could infpire. Though the prefent greatnefs

of the Spanifh monarchy might deprive them of

ail courage, he ftill flattered them with the concur-

rence of the other provinces, and with affiftance

from neighbouring dates ; and he exhorted them, in

defence of their religion, their liberties, their lives,

ro endure the utmoft extremities of war. From this

fpirit proceeded the defperate defence of Harlem;
a defence which nothing but the mod confuming

famine could overcome, and which the Spaniards

revenged by the execution of more than two thoufand

of the inhabitants °. This extreme feverity, inftead

of linking terror into the Hollanders, animated them
by defpair ; and the vigorous refiftance made at Alc-

maer, where Alva was finally repulfed, fhowed them
that their infolent enemies were not invincible. The
duke, finding at laft the pernicious effects of his vio-

lent councils, folicited to be recalled: Medina- celi,

who was appointed his fucceflbr, refufed to accept

the government : Requefens, commendator of Caf-

tile, was lent from Italy to replace Alva; and this

tyrant departed from the Netherlands in 1574;

• Bentivoglio, lib. vii.

leaving
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leaving his name in execration to the inhabitants, chap.
and boafting in his turn, that, during the courfe of ,_ "j
five years, he had delivered above eighteen thoufand i i79 .

of thefe rebellious heretics into the hands of the

executioner p
.

Requesens, though a man of milder difpofitions,

could not appeafe the violent hatred which the re-

volted Hollanders had conceived againft the Spanifh

government; and the war continued as obftinate as

ever. In the fiege of Leyden, undertaken by the

Spaniards, the Dutch opened the dykes and fluices,

in order to drive them from the enterprife ; and the

very peafants were active in ruining their fields by
an inundation, rather than fall again under the hated

tyranny of Spain. But notwithstanding this re-

pulfe, the governor vtill purfued the war ; and the

conteft feemed too unequal between {b mighty a

monarchy, and two fmall provinces, however for-

tified by nature, and however defended by the defpe-

rate refolution of the inhabitants. The prince of

Orange, therefore, in 1575, was refolved to fue for

foreign fuccour, and to make applications to one or

other of his great neighbours, Henry or Elizabeth.

The court of France was not exempt from the fame
fpirit of tyranny and perfecution which prevailed

among the Spaniards ; and that kingdom, torn by
domeftic difienfions, feemed not to enjoy, atprefent,

either leifure or ability to pay regard to foreign

interefts. But England, long connected, both by

commerce and alliance, with the Netherlands, and

now more concerned in the fate of the revolted pro-

vinces by fympathy in religion, feemed naturally

interefted in their defence ; and as Elizabeth had
juitly entertained great jealoufy of Philip, and go-
verned her kingdom in perfect tranquillity, hopes

were entertained, that her policy, her ambition, or

J* Grotius, lib. ii.

her
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chap, her generofity, would engage her to fupport them

u 1 *

_, under their prefent calamities. They lent therefore

j i75 . a folemn embaffy to London, confirming of St. Alde-
gonde, Douza, Neville, Buys, and Melfen -, and
after employing the moft humble fupplications to

the queen, they offered her the pofTeflion and fove-

reignty of their provinces, if fhe would exert her

power in their defence.

There were many ftrong motives which might
impel Elizabeth to accept of fo liberal an offer.

She was apprifed of the injuries which Philip had
done her, by his intrigues with the malcontents in

England and Ireland q
: She forefaw the danger

which (lie muft incur from a total prevalence of the

catholics in the Low Countries : And the maritime

lituation of thoie provinces, as well as their com-
mand over the great rivers, was an inviting circum-

ftance to a nation like the Engliih, who were be-

ginning to cultivate commerce and naval power.

But this princefs, though magnanimous, had never

entertained the ambition of making conquefts, or

gaining new acquifitions; and the whole purpofe of

her vigilant and active politics was to maintain, by

the moft frugal and cautious expedients, the tran-

quillity of her own dominions. An open war with

the Spanifh monarchy was the apparent confequence

of her accepting the dominion of thefe provinces j

and after taking the inhabitants under her pro-

tection, fhe could never afterwards in honour aban-

don them, but, however defperate their defence

might become, fhe muft embrace it, even farther

than her convenience or interefts would permit.

For thefe reafons, fhe refufed, in pofitive terms, the

fovereignty proffered her; but told the ambaffadors,

that, in return for the good- will which the prince of

Orange and the States had fliown her, fhe would en-

' D'gges# p. 73.

deavour
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deavour to mediate an agreement for them, on the chap.
mod reafonable terms that could be obtained r

. She
v

•

Tent accordingly fir Henry Cobham to Philip ; and 1579

reprefented to him the danger which he would incur

of lofing entirely the Low Countries, if France could

obtain the lead interval from her interline diforders,

and find leifure to offer her protection to thofe mu-
tinous and difcontented provinces. Philip feemed

to take this remonftrance in good part; but no ac-

cord enfued, and war in the Netherlands continued

with the fame rage and violence as before.

It was an accident that delivered the Hollanders

from their prefent defperate fituation. Requefens,

the governor, dying fuddenly, the Spanilh troops,

difcontented for want of pay, and licentious for

want of a proper authority to command them,

broke into a furious mutiny, and threw every thing

into confufion. They facked and pillaged the

cities of Maeftricht and Antwerp, and executed

great flaughter on the inhabitants : They threatened

the other cities with a like fate : And all the pro-

vinces, excepting Luxembourg, united for mutual
defence againft their violence, and called in the

prince of Orange and the Hollanders, as their pro-

tectors. A treaty, commonly called the Pacification

of Ghent, was formed by common agreement ; and
the removal of foreign troops, with the reiloration

of their ancient liberties, was the object which the

provinces mutually flipulated to purfue. Don John
of Auftria, natural brother to Philip, being ap-
pointed governor, found, on his arrival at Luxem-
bourg, that the States had fo fortified themfelves, and
that the Spanifh. troops were fo divided by their fitu-

ation, that there was no poffibility ofrefinance ; and he
agreed to the terms required of him. The Spaniards
evacuated the country; and thefe provinces feemed at

laft to breathe a little from their calamities.

* Camden, p. 4.53, 454.

But
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But it was not eafy to fettle entire peace, while the

third of revenge and dominion governed the king of

t 5 7 9 . Spain, and while the Flemings werefoftrongly agitated

with refentment of pair, and fear of future, injuries.

The ambition of Don John, who coveted this great

theatre for his military talents, engaged him rather

to inflame than appeafe the quarrel ; and as he found

the States determined to impofe very ftnet limitations

on his authority, he broke all articles, feized Namur,
and procured the recal of the Spanifh army from

Italy. This prince, endowed with a lofty genius,

and elated by the profperous fucceftes of his youth,

had opened his mind to vaft undertakings ; and

looking much beyond the conqueft of the revolted

provinces, had projected to efpoufe the queen of

Scots, and to acquire in her right the dominion of

the Britifh kingdoms'. Elizabeth was aware of his

intentions ; and feeing now, from the union of all

the provinces, a fair profpect of their making a long

and vigorous defence againft Spain, fhe no longer

fcrupled to embrace the protection of their liberties,

which feemed fo intimately connected with her own
fafety. After fending them a fum of money, about

twenty thouland pounds, for the immediate pay of

their troops, fhe concluded a treaty with them ; in

which flie stipulated to affift them with five thoufand

foot and a thoufand horie, at the charge of the Fle-

mings; and to lend them a hundred thoufand pounds,

on receiving the bonds o( fome of the moft confi-

derable towns of the Netherlands, for her repay-

ment within the year. It was farther agreed, that

the commander of the Engliftuarmy fhould be ad-

mitted into the council of the States -, and nothing

be determined concerning war or peace, without

previoufly informing the queen or him of its that

they fhould enter into no league without her confent >

5 Camden, p. 4.66. Grotius, -lib. iii.

that
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that if any difcord arofe among themfelves, it fliould' c hap.
be referred to her arbitration; and that if any

,
jffi .

prince, on any pretext, mould atteir.pt hoftilities i< 79 ,

againft her, they mould fend to her afiiflance an

army equal to that which fhe had employed in their

defence. This alliance was figned on the 7th of

January 1578 *.

Oxe considerable inducement to the queen for

entering into treaty with the States, was to prevent

their throwing themfelves into the arms of France;

and flie was defirous to make the king of Spain

believe that it was her fole motive. She reprelented

to him, by her ambafTador, Thomas Wilkes, that

hitherto fhe had religioufly acted the part of a good
neighbour and ally ; had refufed the fovereignty of

Holland and Zealand, when offered her : had ad-

vifed the prince of Orange to fubmit to the king; and

had even accompanied her counfel with menaces, in

cafe of his refufal. She perfevered, fhe faid, in the

fame friendly intentions ; and, as a proof of it,
,

would venture to interpofe with her advice for the

compofure of the prefent differences : Let Don
John, whom fhe could not but regard as her mortal

enemy, be recalled ; let fome other prince more
popular be fubftituted in his room ; let the Spanifh

armies be rawn; let the Flemings be reftored

to their ancient liberties and privileges : And if,

after thefe conceiTions, they were flill obftinate not

to return to their duty, ike promifed to join her

arms with thofe of the king of Spain, and force

them to compliance. Philip diffembled his refent-

ment againft the queen ; and frill continued to

fupply Don John with money and troops. That
prince, though once repulied at Rimcnant by the

valour of the Engliih under Norris, and though op-
pofed, as well by the army of the States as by prince

Cafimir, who had conducted to the Low Coun-
tries a great body of Germans, paid by the queen,

1 Camden, p. 466.

gai.ne4
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gained a great advantage over the Flemings at

Gemblours ; but was cut off in the midft of his

i 5 7 9 . profperity by poifon, given him fecretly, as was
fufpected, by orders from Philip,, who dreaded his

ambition. The prince of Parma fucceeded to the

command ; who, uniting valour and clemency, ne-

gotiation and military exploits, made great progrefs

againft the revolted Flemings, and advanced the

progrefs of the Spaniards by his arts, as well as

by his arms.

During thefe years, while Europe was almofl

every where in great commotion, England enjoyed

a profound tranquillity ; owing chiefly to the pru-

dence and vigour of the queen's administration, and

to the wife precautions which fhe employed in all

her meafures. By fupporting the zealous proteftants

in Scotland, fhe had twice given them the fupe-

riority over their antagonists, had clofely connected

their interefts with her own ; and had procured herfelf

entire fecurity from that quarter, whence the mod
dangerous invafions could be made upon her. She faw

in France her enemies, the Guifes, though extremely

powerful, yet counterbalanced by the hugonots, her

zealous partifans ; and even hated by the king,

who was jealous of their reftiefs and exorbitant am-
bition. The bigotry of Philip gave her juft ground
of anxiety ; but the fame bigotry had happily ex-

cited the moft obftinate oppofition among his own
fubjects, and had created him enemies, whom his

arms and policy were not likely loon to fubdue.

The queen of Scots, her antagonist and rival, and

the pretender to her throne, was a priibner in her

hands ; and by her impatience and high fpirit had

been engaged in practices, which afforded the queen

a pretence for rendering her confinement more ri-

gorous, and for cutting off her communication with

her partifans in England.

Religion' was the capital point, on which de-

pended all the political tranfactions of that agej

and
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and the queen's conduct in this particular, making c ha p.

allowance for the prevailing prejudices of the times, " '

f

could fcarcely be accnfed of ie verity or imprudence. 15:9.

She eitabliihed no inquifition into men's bolbms :

She impofed no oath of fupremacy, except on thole

who received truft or emolument from the public:

And though the exercife of every religion but the

eitabliihed was prohibited by ftatute, the violation

of this law, by faying mafs, and receiving the fa-

crament in private houfes, was, in many inftances,

connived at
u

j while, on the other hand, the ca-

tholics, in the beginning; of her reign, (hewed little

relu6tance againlt going to church, or frequenting

the ordinary duties of public worfhip. The pope,

fenfible that this practice would by degrees reconcile

all his partilans to the reformed religion, haftened

the publication of the- bull, which excommunicated
the queen, and freed her fubjects from their oaths

of allegiance; and great pains were taken by the

emiilaries of Rome, to render the breach between

the two religions as wide as poffible, and to make
the frequenting of protectant churches appear highly

criminal in the catholics w
. Thefe practices, with

the rebellion which enfued, encreafed the vigilance

and feverity of the government ; but the Romanifts,

if their condition were compared with that of the

Nonconformifrs in other countries, and with their

own maxims where they domineered, could notjuilly

complain of violence or perlecution.

The queen appeared rather more anxious to keep
a ftnet hand over the puritans ; who, though their

pretenfions were not fo immediately dangerous to

her authority, feemed to be actuated by a more un-
reafonable obfrinacy, and to retain claims, of which,
both in civil and eeclefiaftical matters, it was, as

yet, difficult to difcern the full fcope and intention.

Camden* p. 459. T-' WaHinghamYLetter in Burnet, vol. ii.

p. 4.18. Cabab, p, ^c6.

Some
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CHAP. Some fecret attempts of that fed. to eftablifli a fe*

|
* ' parate congregation and difcipline had been care-

i S79 . fully reprefTed in the beginning of this reign *
; and

when any of the eftablifhed clergy difcovered a ten-

dency to their principles, by omitting the legal habits

or ceremonies, the queen had fhewn a determined

reiolution to punifh them by fines and deprivation y
-,

though her orders to that purpofe had been fre-

quently eluded, by the fecret protection which thefe

fectaries received from fome of her moil confiderable

courtiers.

But what chiefly tended to gain Elizabeth the

hearts of her fubjects, was, her frugality, which,

though carried fometimes to an extreme, led her not

to amafs treafures, but only to prevent impofitions

upon her people, who were at that time very little

accuftomed to bear the burthens of government.

By means of her rigid ceconomy, fhe paid all the

debts which fhe found on the crown, with their full

intereft •, though fome of thefe debts had been con-

tracted even during the reign of her father
2

. Some
loans which fhe had exacted at the commence-
ment of her reign, were repaid by her; a practice

in that age fomewhat unufual a
: And fhe eftablifhed

her credit on fuch a footing, that no fovereign in

Europe could more readily command any fum,

which the public exigencies might at any time re-

quire
b

. During this peaceable and uniform govern-

ment, England furnifhes few materials for hiftory;

and except the fmall part which Elizabeth took in

foreign tranfactions, there fcarcely paiied any oc-

currence which requires a particular detail.

A pnrlia- The molt memorable event in this period was a

feffion of parliament, held on the 8th of February

1576 , where debates were ftarted, which may ap-

x Strype's Life of Parker, p. 34.1. Ibid. Life of Grindal, p. 315*
> iieylin, p. 165, 166. z D'Evves, p. 245. Camden, p. 446.
* DEwes, p. 246. b Ibid. p. 245.

3 Pear

meiit.
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pear fomewhat curious and fingular. Peter Went-
worth, a puritan, who had fignalized himfelf inpuntan

fbrmer parliaments by his free and undaunted 1579,

opened this feffion with a f>femeditated harangue,

which drew on him the indignation of the houfe,

and gave great offence to the queen and the mi-

nifters. As it feeriis to contain a rude fketch of

thofe principles of liberty which happily gained af"

terwards the attendant in England, it may not be

improper to give, in a few words, the fubftance of

it. He premifed, that the very name of liberty is

fweet j but the thing itfelf is precious beyond the

mod; ineftimable treafure : And that it behoved

them to be careful, left, contenting themfelves with

the fweetnefs of the name, they forego the fubftance,

and abandon what of all earthly pofTeffions was of

the higheft value to the kingdom. He then pro-

ceeded to obferve, that freedom of fpeech in that

houfe, a privilege fo ufeful both to lbvereign and

fubjecT, had been formerly infringed in many eflential

articles, and was at prelent expofed to the moft im-
minent danger : That it was ufual, when any fubject

of importance was handled, efpecially if it regarded

religion, to furmife, that thefe topics were difagree-

able to the queen, and that the farther proceeding

in them would draw down her indignation upon their

temerity : That Solomon had juftly affirmed the

king's difpleafure to be a mclfenger of death; and
it was no wonder if men, even though urged by
motives of conference and duty, fhould be inclined

to ftop fnort, when they found themfelves expofed
to fo fevere a penalty : That, by the employing of
this argument, the houfe was incapacitated f;om
ferving their country, and even from lerving the

c<ueen herfelf; whofe ears, befieged by pernicious

flatterers, were thereby rendered inaccefllble to the

mod: ialutary truths: That it was a mockery Co

call an alTembly a parliament, yet deny it that privi-

lege, which was fo efiential to its being, and without

Vol. V. Q^ which
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which it muft degenerate into an abject fchool of

fervility and diiTimulation : That, as the parliament

-579- was tne greai: guardian of the laws, they ought to

have liberty to difcharge their truft, and to maintain

that authority whence even kings themfelves derive

their being : That a king was conftituted fuch by

law, and though he was not dependent on man, yet

was he fubordinate to God and the law, and was

obliged to make their prefcriptions, not his own
will, the rule of his conduct : That even his com-
mifiion, as God's vicegerent, enforced, infread of

loofening, this obligation ; fince he was thereby in-

verted with authority to execute on earth the will of

God, which is nothing but law and juftice : That
though thefe furmifes of difpleafing the queen by
their proceedings, had impeached, in a very eilential

point, all freedom of fpeech, a privilege granted

them by a fpecial law; yet was there a more ex-

prefs and more dangerous invahon made on their

liberties, by frequent rneiTages from the throne

:

That it had become a practice, when the houfe was

entering on any queftion, either ecclefiaftical or civil,

to bring an order from the queen, inhibiting them
ablblutely from treating of fuch matters, and debars

ing them from all farther difcuffion of thefe mo-
mentous articles : That the prelates, emboldened by

her royal protection, had afiumed a decifive power in

all queftions of religion, and required that every

one fhould implicitly fubmit his faith to their arbi-

trary determinations : That the love which he bore

his fovereign, forbade him to be filent under fuch

abufes, or to facrifice, on this important occafion,

his duty to fervile flattery and complaifance : And
that as no earthly creature was exempt from fault,

ib neither was the queen herfelf j but, in impofing

this fervitude on her faithful commons, had com-
mitted a great, and even dangerous, fault againft

herfelf and the whole commonwealth".

c D'Evves, p. 236, 237, &c.

It
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It is eafy to obferve, from this fpeech, that, in C hap
this dawn of liberty, the parliamentary ftile was fti'fl ,_

^
;

crude and unformed 3 and that the proper decorum i 579 .

of attacking minifters and counfellors, without in-

terefting the honour of the crown, or mentioning

the perfon of the fovereign, was not yet entirely

dtablifhed. The commons expreffed great dif-

pleaiure at this unufual licenfe : They fequeftered

Wentworth from the houfe., and committed him pri-

foner to the ferjeant a: arms. They even ordered him
to be examined by a committee, confuting of all thofe

members who were alfo members of the privy-

council ; and a report to be next day made to the

houfe. This committee met in the flar-chamber,

and, wearing the afpect of that arbitrary court, fum-
moned Wentworth to appear before them and
anfwer for his behaviour. But though the commons
had difcovered fo little delicacy or precaution, in

thus confounding their own authority with that of

the ftar-chamber; Wentworth better underftood the

principles of liberty, and refilled to give thefe coun-

fellors any account of' his conduct, in parliament, till

he were fatisfted that they acted, not as members of

the privy-council, but as a committee of the houfe d
.

He juftified his liberty of fpeech, by pleading the

rigour and hardfhip of the queen's rneiiages ; and,

notwithstanding that the committee fhewed him, by
instances in other reigns, that the practice offending

fuch mefiages was not unprecedented, he would not

agree to exprefs any forrow or repentance. The
iffue of the affair was, that, after a month's confine-

ment, the aueen fent to the commons, informing:

them, that, from her fpecial grace and favour, fhe

had reftored him to his liberty, and to his place in

the houfe \ By this feeming lenity, fhe indirectly

retained the power which fhe had affumed, of im-
prifoning the members, and obliging them to anfwer

J D'Ewes, p. 24.1. « Ibid. p. 2.[+.

Qj: before
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- before her for their conduct in parliament. And fir

t -^
,
Walter Mildmay endeavoured to make the houfe fen-

1579. fible of her majcfty's goodnefs, in fo gently remit-

ting the indignation which fhe might juilly conceive

at the temerity of their member: But he informed

them, that they had not the liberty of lpeaking what

and of whom they pleafed ; and that indiicreet free-

doms ufed in that houfe had, both in the prefent and

foregoing ages, met with a proper chaftifement. He
warned them, therefore, not to abufe farther the

queen's clemency j left fhe be conftrained, contrary

to her inclination, to turn an unfuccefsful lenity into

a ncceffary feverity
f
.

The behaviour of the two houfes was, in every

other refpect, equally tame and fubmiffive. Inftead

of a bill, which was at firft introduced 2
, for the re-

formation of the church, they were contented to

prefent a petition to her majefty for that purpofe

:

And when fhe told them that fhe would give orders

to her bifhops to amend all abufes, and if they were

negligent, fhe would herfelf, by her fupreme power

and authority over the church, give fuch redrefs as

would entirely fatisfy the nation ; the parliament

willingly acquiefced in this fovereign and peremptory

decifion
h

.

•ugh the commons (hewed fo little fpirit in

oppofing the authority of me crown, they maintain-

ed, this fefiion, their dignity againft an encroachment

of the peers, and would not agree to a conference,

which, they thought, was demanded of them in arc-

irregular manner. They acknowledged, however, with

all humblenefs (fuch is their expreffion), the fupeiio-

rity of the lords : They only refufed to give that houfe

any reafon for their proceedings ; and afTertcd, that,

re they altered a bill lent them by the peers, it

belonged to them to denre a conference, not to the

upper houfe to require it '.

f D'Ewes, p. 259. s Ibid. p. 252. h Ibid. p. 2
'7.

5 Ibid. p. 263.

The
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The commons granted an aid of one fubfidy and c ^AS'
two fifteenths. Mildmay, in order to fatisfy the t -

r
- _t

houfe concerning the reafonabicneis pf this grant, 157.0.

entered into a detail of the queen's paft expences

in fupporting the government, and of the eacreafiiag

charges of the crown, from the daily encreaie in the

price of all commodities. He did not, however, for-

get to admonilh them, that they were to regard this

detail as the pure efifecT: of the queen's ccndelcenfion,

lince (Vie was not bound to give them any account

how fiie employed her treafure
k

.

t D'Ewes, p. 24.(5,

a.
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CHAP, XLI.

Affairs of'Scotland Spanifh affairs Sir Francis

Drake A parliament Negotiations of mar-
riage wifb the duke of Anjou Affairs of Scot-

land Letter of queen Mary to Elizabeth •

Con/piracies in England A parliament •

The ecclefiafiical commijjion Affairs of the Lozv

Countries Hofilities with Spain.

chap. T^ H E greateft and moft abfolute fecurity that

XLI. Elizabeth enjoyed during her whole reign,

never exempted her from vigilance and attention;

but the (bene began now to be more overcaft, and

dangers gradually multiplied on her from more than

one quarter.

Affairs of Xhe earl of Morton had hitherto retained Scot-

land in ftrifl alliance with the queen, and had alio

reftored domeitic tranquillity to that kingdom : But
it was not to be expected that the factitious and legal

authority of a regent would long maintain itfelf in

a country unacquainted with law and order; where

even the natural dominion of hereditary princes fo

often met with oppofition and control. The nobi-

lity began anew to break into factions : The people

were difgufted with fome inftances of Morton's ava-

rice : And the clergy, who complained of farther en-

croachments on their narrow revenue, joined and

encreafed the difcontent of the other orders. The
regent was fenfible of his dangerous fituation ; and,

having dropped fome peevilh expreffions, as if he

were willing or defirous to refign, the noblemen of

the oppofite party, favourites of the young king,

laid hold of this conceflion, and required that de-

mifiion

15-0.

Scollsi.d.
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miffion which he feemed fo frankly to offer them. chap.
James was at this time but eleven years of age

; yet
,

•

fmmmU

Morton, having feemed himfelf, as he imagined, by j 5 3o.

a general pardon, refigned his authority into the

hands of the king, who pretended to conduct, in his

own name, the administration of the kingdom. The
regent retired from the government ; and feemed to

employ himfelf entirely in the care of his domeftic

affairs ; but, either tired with this tranquillity, which
appeared infipid after the agitations of ambition, cr

thinking it time to throw off diffimulation, he came
again to court 3 acquired an afcendant in the council;

and though he refumed not the title of regent, go-
verned with the fame authority as before. The op-

pofite party, after holding feparate conventions, took

to arms, on pretence of delivering their prince from
captivity, and reltoring him to the free exercife of his

government : Queen Elizabeth interpofed by her am-
baffador, fir Robert Bowes, and mediated an agree-

ment between the factions : Morton kept poffeffion

of the government; but his enemies were numerous
and vigilant, and his authority feemed to become
every day more precarious.

The count d'Aubigney, of the houfcof Lenox,
coufin-german to the king's father, had been born
and educated in France ; and being a young man
of good addrefs and a fweet difpofition, he appeared

to the duke of Guife a proper inftrument for detach-

ing James from the Englifh. intereft, and connecting

him with his mother and her relations. He no fooner

appeared at Stirling, where James refided, than he
acquired the affections of the young monarch ; and
joining his interefts with thole of James Stuart of
the houfe of Ochiltree, a man of profligate manners,
who had acquired the king's favour, he employed
himfelf, under the appearance of play and amufe-
ment, in inftilling into the tender mind of the prince

new fentiments of politics and government. He re-

Q^4 prefented
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c n A P. pj-efcnted to him the injuftice which had been done

%̂ ^imti
to Mary in her deposition, and made him entertain

158c. thoughts either of refigning the crown into her hands,

or of allocating her with him in the adminiitration l
.

Elizabeth, alarmed at the danger which might enfue

from the prevalence of this intereft in Scotland, fent

anew iir Robert Bowes to Stirling ; and accufmg
d'Aubigney, now created earl of Lenox, of an at-

tachment to the French, warned James againil enter-

taining fuch fufpicions and dangerous connections '".

The king excuied himfelf, by fir Alexander Hume
his ambaifador; and Lenox, finding that the queen

had openly declared againft him, was farther con-

firmed in his intention of overturning the Englifh in-

tereil", and particularly of ruining Morton, who was
regarded as the head of it. That nobleman was ar-

retted in council, accufed as an accomplice in the

late king's murder, committed to prifon, brought to

trial, and condemned to fuffer as a traitor. He con-

fe fifed that Bothwel had communicated to him the

defign, had pleaded Mary's confent, and had defired

his concurrence; but he denied that he himfelf had
ever expreffed any approbation of the crime -, and,

in excufe for his concealing it, he alleged the danger

of revealing the fecret, either to Henry, who had no
relbiution nor conftancy, or to Mary, who appeared

to be an accomplice in the murder n
. Sir Thomas

Randolph was fent by the queen to intercede in fa-

vour of Morton ; and that ambafiador, not concent

with difcharging this duty of his function, engaged,

by his perfuafion, the earls of Argyle, Moritrofe,

Angus, Marre, and Glencarne, to enter into a con-

federacy for protecting, even by force of arms, the

life of the prifoner. The more to overawe that

nobleman's enemies, Elizabeth ordered forces to be

1 Digges, p 412. 423. Melvil, p. 13c. m Spotfwood, p. 309.
n Ibid. p. 314, Ciuwiuidj p. 333. Moyfe's M.eqnoirs, p. 54.

aflembled
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afiembled on the borders of England ; but this ex- CHAP.
• X L

I

pedient ferved only to haften his fentence and exe-
, - „-'__/

ciuion °. Morton died with that conllancy and rcfo- J5 5$o.

lution, which had attended him through all the va-

rious events of his life 3 and left a reputation, which

was lefs difputed with regard to abilities than probity

and virtue. But this conclufion of the fcene hap-

pened not till the fubfequent year.

Elizabeth was, during this period, extremely s-nni/h

anxious on account of every revolution in Scotland; »*"«•

both becaufe that country alone, not being feparated

from England by fea, and bordering on all the ca-

tholic and malcontent counties, afforded her enemies

a fafe and eafy method of attacking her; and becaufe

fhe was fenfible, that Mary, thinking herfelf aban-

doned by the French monarch, had been engaged

by the Guifes to have recourfe to the powerful pro-

tection of Philip, who, though he h*d not yet come
to an open rupture with the queen, was every day,

both by the injuries which he committed and fufrer-

ed, more exafperated againft her. That he might
retaliate the affiftance which fhe gave to his rebels in

the Low Countries, he had fent, under the name of

the pope p
, a body of feven hundred Spaniards and

Italians into Ireland ; where the inhabitants, always

turbulent, and difcontented with the Englifh govern-

ment, were now more alienated by religious preju-

dices, and were ready to join every invader. The
Spanifh general, San Jofepho, built a for: in Kerry ;

and being there befieged by the earl of Ormond,
president of Munfter, who was foon after joined by
lord Gray, the deputy, he made a weak and cowardly

defence. After ibme adaults, feebly fuftained, he fur-

rendered at difcretion ; and Gray, who commanded
but a fmall force, finding himfelf encumbered with

fo many prifoners, put ail the Spaniards and Italians

Spotfwcod, p. 312. P Digges, p. 359. 370.

to
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CHAP, to the fword without mercy, and hanged about fif-

.
*" '

, teen hundred of the Irifh : A cruelty which gave

T5S0. great difpleafure to Elizabeth 9
.

Sir Francis When the Englifh ambaflador made complaints

of this invafion, he was anfwered by like complaints

of the piracies committed by Francis Drake, a bold

ieaman, who had aiTaulted the Spaniards in the place

where they deemed themfelves mod fecure, in the

new world. This man, fprung from mean parents in

the county of Devon, having acquired considerable

riches by depredations made in the iilhmus of Pana-

ma, and having there gotten a fight of the Pacific

ocean, was fo itimuiated by ambition and avarice,

that he fcrupled not to employ his whole fortune in

a new adventure through thole feas, fo much un-

known at that time to all the European nations
r

.

By means of Sir Chriftopher Hatton, then vice-

chamberlain, a great favourite of the queen's, he ob-

tained her confent and approbation ; and he let fail

from Plymouth in 1577, with four fhips and a pin-

nace, on board of which were one hundred and fixty-

four able failors
s
. He paiTed into the South Sea by

the Straits of Magellan, and attacking the Spaniards,

who expected no enemy in thofe quarters, he took

many rich prizes, and prepared to return with the

booty which he had acquired. Apprehenfive of being

intercepted by the enemy, if he took the fame way

homewards, by which he had reached the Pacific

ocean, he attempted to find a paiTage by the north

of California ; and failing in that enterprife, he let

fail for the Eaft Indies, and returned fefely this year

by the Cape of Good Hope. He was the firft

Englishman who failed round the Globe; and the

riril commander in chief: For Magellan, whole flu'p

<1 Cim-Jer., p. 4-5. C x's PIiffpry of Ireland, p. 363.
r Camden, y. 478. Stowe, p. 689.
5 Camden, p. 47?. Hakluyt's Voyages, vol. iii. p. 730. 748.

PurciiaVs Pilgrim, vol. i. p. 46.

executed
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executed the fame adventure, died in his pafTao-e. chap.
His name became celebrated on account of Co bold

and fortunate an attempt ; but many, apprehending , s s ,

the refentment of the Spaniards, endeavoured to per-

fuade the queen, that it would be more prudent to

difavow the enterprife, to punifh Drake, and to re-

itore the treafure. But Elizabeth, who admired va-

lour, and was allured by the profpect of Charing in

the booty, determined to countenance that gallant

failor : She conferred on him the honour of knigjit-

hood, and accepted of a banquet from him at Dept-
ford, on board the fhip which had atchieved Co me-
morable a voyage. When Philip's ambaffador, Men-
doza, exclaimed againft Drake's piracies, fhe told

him, that the Spaniards, by arrogating a right to the

whole new world, and excluding thence all other

European nations, who (hould fail thither, even with,

a view of exercifmg the moil lawful commerce, na-

turally tempted others to make a violent irruption

into thofe countries
c

. To pacify, however, the ca-

tholic monarch, me cauled part of the booty to be

reftored to Pedro Sebura, a Spaniard, who pretended

to be agent for the merchants whom Drake had

fpoiled. Having learned afterward?, that Philip had

feized the money, and had employed part of it

againft herfelf in Ireland, part of it in the pay of the

prince of Parma's troops, (lie determined to make
no more reftitutions.

There was another caufe, which induced the 15S1.

queen to take this relolution : She was in fuch want
of money, that fhe was obliged to affemble a par-

liament, a meafure, which, as fhe herfelf openly de-

clared, fhe never embraced, except when conftrained

by the neceffity of her affairs. The parliament, be- i6thjan.

fides granting her a fupply of one fubfidy and two A Parlia-

fifteenths, enacted fome ftatutes for the iecurity of
her government, chiefly againft the attempts of the

f Camden, p. 4.80.

catholics.
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C
"A

P
* catnoncs * Whoever, in any way, reconciled any one

. . to the church of Rome, or was himfelf reconciled,

j 581, was declared to be guilty of treafon ; to fay mafs was.

fubjected to the penalty of a year's imprifonment,

and a fine of two hundred marks ; the being prefent

was punifliable by a year's impriibnment and a fine

of one hundred marks : A fine of twenty pounds

a- month was impofed on every one who continued,

during that time, abfent from church tt

. To utter

ftanderous or feditious words againft the queen was

punifhable, for the finl offence, with the pillory and

lofs of ears ; the fecond offence was declared felony :

The writing or printing of fuch words was felony even

on the nrlt offence w
. The puritans prevailed lo far

as to have farther applications made for reformation

in religion
x

. And Paul Wentworth, brother to the

member of that name who had diftinguiihed himfcU

in the preceding fefilon, moved, That the commons,
from their own authority, fnould appoint a general

faft and prayers : A motion, to which the houfe un-

warily afTented. For this prefumption, they were

feverely reprimanded by a mefiage from the queerM
as encroaching on the royal prerogative and fupre-

inacy ; and they were obliged to iubrnit, and arfk

forgivenefs Y
.

The queen and parliament were engaged to pafs

thefe fev*ere Jaws againft the catholics, by feme late

dlfcoverics of the treasonable practices of their prieits.

When the ancient wfcrfhip was fupprefled, and the

reformation :ed into the univei hties, the king

of Spain reflected), that, as fome fpecies of literature

was neceflary for iupporting theie doctrines and con-

troverts, the Ronv.fh communion muft decay in

England, if no means were found to give erudirion

to the eccleliaftics ; and for this reafen, he founded

a feminary at Douay, where the catholics fent their

children, chiefly fuch as were intended for -the

u 23 E!iz. cap. 1. w El
'-

',. cap. 2.

* D'Ewe;-, p 302. i Itv.il. \>. 284, 285'.
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Ipriefthood, in order to receive the rudiments of c H
^
A P<<

their education. The cardinal of Lorraine imi-

tated this example, by erecting a like feminary in

his diocele of Rheirns ; and though Rome was

iomewhat diftant, the pope would not neglect to

adorn, by a foundation of the fame nature, that ca-

pital of orthodoxy. Thefe feminaries, founded with

fa hoftile an intention, fent over every year a colony

of priefts, who maintained the catholic fuperitition

in its full height of bigotry ; and being educated

with a view to the crown of martyrdom, were not

deterred, either by danger or fatigue, from main-
taining and propagating their principles. They
infufed into all their votaries an extreme hatred

agaanft the queen ; whom they treated as an ufur-

per, a fchifmatic, a heretic, a perfecutor of the or-

thodox, and one iblemnly and publicly anathematifed

by the holy father. Sedition, rebellion, fometimes

airaffination, were the expedients by which they in-

tended to effect their purpofes againlt her ; and the

ievere reftraint, not to fay perfecution, under which
the catholics laboured, made them the more wil-

lingly receive, from their ghoftly fathers, fuch vio-

Icnc doctrines.

These feminaries were all of them under the di-

rection of the Jefuits, a new order of regular priefts

erected in Europe, when the court of Rome per-

ceived, that the lazy monks and beggarly friars,

who fu diced in times of ignorance, were no longer

able to defend the ramparts of the church, aflailed

on every fide, and thai the inquifitive fpirit of the

*g£ required a fociety more active and more learn-

ed, to oppoie its dangerous progrefs. Thefe men,
as they itood foremoit in the conteft againlt the

prcteftants., diew on them the extreme animofity of
that whole feet ; and by adorning a fuperiority over
the other more numerous and more ancient orders

of their own communion, were even expofed to the

envy of their brethren : So that it is no wonder, if the

blame,
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CHAP, blame, to which their principles and conduct might

'
* be expofed, has, in many instances, been much ex-

isii. aggerated. This reproach, however, they mud bear

from pofterity, that, by the very nature of their

inftitution, they were engaged to pervert learning,

the only effectual remedy agairift iu perdition, into

a nourifhment of that infirmity ; and as their eru-

dition was chiefly of the ecclefiaftical and fchoiaftic

kind (though a few members have cultivated polite

literature), they were only the more enabled, by

that acquifition, to refine away the plainefc didtates

of morality, and to erect a regular fyftem of cafuiftry,

by which prevarication, perjury, and every crime,

when it ferved their ghoftly purpofes, might be

juftified and defended.

The jeluits, as devoted fervants to the court of

Rome, exalted the prerogative of the fovereign

pontiff above all earthly powers and, by maintaining

his authority of depofing kings, let no bounds either

to his fpiritual 6r temporal jurifdidtion. This doc-

trine became fo prevalent among the zealous ca-

tholics in England, that the excommunication ful-

minated againft Elizabeth excited many fcruples of

a Angular kind, to which it behoved the holy father

to provide a remedy. The bull of Pius, in abfolving

the fubjedts from their oaths of allegiance, com-
manded them to refill: the queen's ufurpation ; and

many Romanifts were apprehenfive, that, by chis

d&ufe, they were obliged in confeience, even though

no favourable opportunity offered, to rebel againft

her, and that no dangers or difficulties could free

them from this indiipeniable diiv/. But Parfons and
Campion, two jefuits, were fent over with a miti-

gation and explanation of the doctrine; and they

taught their diiciples, that though the bull was for

ever binding on Elizabeth and her partifans, it did

not oblige the catholics to obedience, except when
the fovereign pontiff fhould think proper, by a new

fummons,
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Summons, to require it~. Campion was afterwards chap.
detected in treafonable practices; and being put to '

_~ 1

the rack, and confefiing his guilt, he was publicly ijgi,

executed. His execution was ordered at the very

time when the duke of Anjou was in England, and
profecuted, with the greater! appearance of fuccefs,

his marriage with the queen ; and this feverity was

probably intended to appeafe her proteftant fubjects,

and to iatisfy them, that whatever meafures me:

might purfue, me never would depart from the

principles of the reformation.

The duke of Alencon, now created duke of Negotia-

Aniou, had never entirely dropped his pretenfions
tl0,ls

.

ot

£m- l 1 J • • r 1 1 l r carriage
to hhzabeth; and that pnncels, though her luitor with the

was near twenty-five years younger than herfclf, and ^
uHe of

had no knowledge of her perfon, but by pictures or
]

defcriptions, was {till pleafed with the image, which

his addrefies afforded her, of love and tendernefs.

The duke, in order to forward his fuit, befides em-
ploying his brother's ambafTador, fent over Simier,

an agent of his own 3 an artful man, of an agree-

able conversation, who, foon remarking the queen's

humour, amufed her with gay difcourfe, and inftead

of ferious political reafonings, which, he found, only

awakened her ambition, and hurt his mailer's in-

terests, he introduced every momen: all the topics

of paffion and of gallantry. The pleafure which me
found in this man's company, foon produced a

familiarity between them ; and, amidft the greatefr.

hurry of bufinefs, her mod confidential miniiters

had not fuch ready aceefs to her, as had Simier,

who, on pretence of negotiation, entertained her

"with accounts of the tender attachment borne her

by the duke' of Anjou. The earl of JLeiceitcr, who
had never before been alarmed with any courtihip

payed her, and who always trufted, that her love

of dominion would prevail over her inclination to

z Camden, p. 477.

6 marriage,
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C h A P. marriage, began to apprehend, that fhe was at laft

i_

A
' '

_j
caught in her own fnare, and that the artful encou-

i 5 8i. ragement which flie had given to this young fuitor

had unawares engaged her affections. To render

Simier odious, he availed himfelf of the credulity

of the times, and fpread reports, that that minifter

had gained an afcendant over the queen, not bv any
natural principles of her conftitution, but by incan-

tations and love potions. Simier, in revenge, en-

deavoured to difcredit Leicefter with the queen

;

and he revealed to her a fecret, which none of her

courtiers dared to difclofe, that this nobleman was
fecretly, without her confent, married to the widow
of the earl of Effex j an action which the queen in-

terpreted either to proceed from want of refpect to

her, or as a violation of their mutual attachment;

and which fo provoked her, that fhe threatened to

fend him to the Tower a
. The quarrel went fo far

between Leicefter and the French agent, that the

former was fufpected of having employed one Tu-
dor, a bravo, to take away the life of his enemy

;

and the queen thought it neceflary, by proclamation,

to take Simier under her immediate protection. It

happened, that, while Elizabeth was rowed in her

barge on the Thames, attended by Simier, and fome
of her courtiers, a (hot was fired which wounded one

of the bargemen ; but the queen finding, upon in-

quiry, that the piece had been difcharged by acci-

dent, gave the perfon his liberty, without farther

punifhment. So far was fhe from entertaining any

iufpicion againft her people, that fhe was often heard

to fay, <c That ike would lend credit to nothing
<c againft them, which parents would not believe of
" their own children ''."

The duke ofAnjou, encouraged by the accounts fent

him of the queen's preporTefiions in his favour, paid

her fecretly a vifit at Greenwich ; and after feme con-

a CamdeD, pa 471. fc Idem ibid.

ference
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Terence with her, the purport of which is not known, CHAP.
he departed. It appeared that, though his figure

XL
'

I
was not advantageous, he had loft no ground by If si.

being perfonally known to her; and foon after, fhe

commanded Burleigh, now treafurer, SuiTex, Lei-

cefter, Bedford, Lincoln, Hatton, and fecretary

Walfingham, to concert with the French ambafia-

dors the terms of the intended contract of marriage.

Henry had fent over on this occafion a fplendid em-
baffy, confifting of Francis de Bourbon, prince

dauphin, and many considerable noblemen ; and as

the queen had in a manner the power of prefcribing

what terms fhe pleafed, the articles were foon fet-

tled with the Englifh commifiioners. It was agreed,

that the marriage mould be celebrated within fix

weeks after the ratification of the articles ; that the

duke and his retinue mould have the exercife of

their religion ; that after the marriage he mould
bear the title of King, but the adminiftration re-

main folely in the queen ; that their children, male

or female, mould fucceed to the crown of England ;

that if there be two males, the elder, in cafe of

Henry's death without ifTue, mould be king of

France, the younger of England ; that if there be

but one male, and he fucceed to the crown of France,

he mould be obliged to refide in England eight

months every two years ; that the laws and cuftoms

of England mould be preferved inviolate; and that

no foreigner mould be promoted by the duke to

any office in England 5
.

These articles, providing for the fecurity of
England, in cafe of its annexation to the crown of
France, opened but a difmal profpeel to the Eng-
lish ; had not the age of Elizabeth, who was now
in her forty- ninth year, contributed very much to

allay their apprehensions of this nature. The queen
alio, as a proof of her Hill remaining uncertainty,

b Camden, p. 4.84.

Vol. V. R added
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chap, added a claufe, that fhe was not bound to complete
XLL

the marriage, till farther articles, which were not

1 58 1. Specified, fhould be agreed on between the parties,

and till the king of Fiance be certified of this agree-

ment. Soon after, the queen fent over Walfingham,

as ambaffador to France, in order to form clofer

connexions with Henry, and enter into a league

offenfive and defenfive againft the increafing power

and dangerous ufurpations of Spain. The French

king, who had been extremely difturbed with the

unquiet fpirit, the reftlefs ambition, the enterprifing,

yet timid and inconstant difpofition of Anjou, had
already fought to free the kingdom from his in-

trigues, by opening a fcene for his activity in Flan-

ders ; and having allowed him to embrace the pro-

tection of the States, had fecretly fupplied him with

men and money for the undertaking. The profpe<5t

of fettling him in England was for a like reafon very

agreeable to that monarch ; and he was defirous to

cultivate, by every expedient, the favourable fen-

timents which Elizabeth feemed to entertain towards

him. But this princefs, though fhe had gone far-

ther in her amorous dalliance than could be jufti-

fled or accounted for by any principles of policy,

was not yet determined to carry matters to a final

conclufion; and fhe confined Walfingham in his

inftructions to negotiating conditions of a mutual

alliance between France and England d
. Henry with

reluctance fubmitted to hold conferences on that

fubject; but no fooner had Walfingham begun to

fettle the terms of alliance, than he was informed

that the queen, forefeeing hoftility with Spain to be

the refult of this confederacy, had declared that fhe

would prefer the marriage with the war, before the

war wkhout the marriage . The French court,

pleafed with this change of refolution, broke off the

conferences concerning the league, and opened a

c Digg«, p. 3S7. 39c « 4* s « 426 -
4 lbid - P- 35--

• Ibid. f. 375. 591.

negotia-
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negotiation for the marriage f
. But matters had c^ p '

not long proceeded in this train before the queen
, ,r %

ao-ain declared for the league in preference to the is 8x «

marriage, and ordered Walfingham to renew the

conferences for that purpofe. Before he had leifure

to bring this point to maturity, he was interrupted

by a new change of refolution s
; and not only the

court of France, but Walfingham himfelf, Burleigh,

and all the Wifeft miniflers of Elizabeth, were in

amazement, doubtful where this conteft between in-

clination and reafon, love and ambition, would at

laft terminate h
.

In the courfe of this affair, Elizabeth felt another

variety of intentions, from a new conteft between

her reafon and her ruling paflions. The duke of

Anjou expected from her lbme money, by which he

might be enabled to open the campaign in Flanders

;

and the queen herfelf, though her frugality made
her long reluctant, was fenfible that this iupply was
neceffary ; and me was at laft induced, after much
hefitation, to comply with his requeft 1

. She fent

him a prefent of a hundred thoufand crowns ; by
which, joined to his own demefnes, and the afiifl-

ance of his brother and the queen-dowager, he
levied an army, and took the field againft the prince

of Parma. He was fuccefsful in raifing the fiege

of Cambray -, and being chofen by the States

governor of the Netherlands, he put his army into

winter quarters, and came over to England in order

to profecute his fuit to the queen. The reception

which he met with made him expect entire fuccefs,

and gave him hopes that Elizabeth had furmounted
all fcruples, and was finally determined to make
choice of him for her hufband. In the midft of the
pomp which attended the anniverfary of her coro- NoT« »/•

f Digge?, p. 392. S Ibid. p. 408. h See r.ote [Q ] at
the end of the volume. i Digges, p. JJ7 , -g

7> 388/409.
416.439. Rycaei; xv. p. 793.
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c h A P. nation, fhe was feen, after long and intimate dif-
XL

'

_, courie with him, to take a ring from her own finger,

J5S1. and to put it upon his; and all the fpectators con-

cluded, that in this ceremony fhe had given him a

promife of marriage, and was even defirous of fig-

nifying her intentions to all the world. St. Aide-

gonde, ambaiTador from the States, difpatched

immediately a letter to his mailers, informing them

of this great event ; and the inhabitants of Antwerp,

who as well as the other Flemings regarded the

queen as a kind of tutelar divinity, teftified their

joy by bonfires and the difcharge of their great ord-

nance 1
". A puritan of Lincoln's- Inn had written a

paffionate book, which he entitled, " The Gulphin
<c which England will be fwallowed by the French
" Marriage." He was apprehended and profecuted

by order of the queen, and was condemned to lofe

his right hand as a libeller. Such was the conftancy

and loyalty of the man, that immediately after the

fentence was executed, he took off his hat with his

other hand, and waving it over his head, cried,
* c God fave the queen !"

But notwithstanding this attachment which Eli-

zabeth lb openly difcovered to the duke of Anjou,

the combat of her fentiments was not entirely over

;

and her ambition, as well as prudence, roufing itfelf

by intervals, (till filled her bread with doubt and
hefiration. Almoft all the courtiers whom fhe

trufted and favoured, Leicefter, Hatton, and Wal-
fingham, difcovered an extreme averfion to the

marriage ; and the ladies of her bed-chamber made
no fcruple of oppofing her refolution with the moft:

zealous remonftrances '. Among other enemies to

the match, fir Philip, fon of fir Henry Sidney, de-

puty of Ireland, and nephew to Leicefter, a young
, man the moft accomplished of the age, declared

himielf : And he ufed the freedom to write her a

k Camden, p. 486. Tliuan. lib. 74.. 1 Camden, p. 486.

letter,
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letter, in which he diffracted her from her prefent chap.
refolution, with an unufual elegance of expreffion,

__,
as well as force of reafoning. He told her, that the i 5 si.

fecurity of her government depended entirely on the

affections of her proteftant fubjects ; and me could

not, by any meafure, more effectually difguft them,

than by efpoufing a prince who was lbn of the per-

fidious Catharine, brother to the cruel and perfidious

Charles, and who had himfelf imbrued his hands in

the blood of the innocent and defencelefs proteftants:

That the catholics were her mortal enemies, and

believed either that me had originally ufurped the

crown, or was now lawfully depofed by the pope's

bull of excommunication; and nothing had ever fo

much elevated their hopes as the profpect of her

marriage with the duke of Anjou : That her chief

fecurity at prefent againft the efforts of fo nume-
rous, rich, and united a faction, was, that they pof-

feffed no head who could conduct their dangerous

enterprifes; and me herfelf was rafhly fupplying

that defect, by giving an intereft in the kingdom
to a prince whofe education had zealoufly at-

tached him to that communion : That though he
was a ftranger to the blood- royal of England, the

difpofitions of men were now fuch that they pre-

ferred the religious to the civil connexions ; and
were more influenced by fympathy in theological

opinions, than by the principles of legal and here-

ditary government : That the duke himfelf had dis-

covered a very reftlefs and turbulent fpirit ; and
having often violated his loyalty to his elder brother

and his fovereign, there remained no hopes that he
would paffively fubmit to a woman whom he might
in quality of hufband think himfelf entitled to

command : That the French nation, fo populous,
fo much abounding in foldiers, fo full of nobility

who were devoted to arms, and for fome time accuf-

tomed to ferve for plunder, would fupply him with

partifans dangerous to a people unwarlike and de-

ft. 3 fencclefs
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chap, fencelefs like the generality of her fub'iects : That

L _ '

_j the plain and honourable path which fhe had fol-

1581. lowed, of cultivating the affections of her people,

had hitherto rendered her reign fecure and happy

;

and however her enemies might feem to multiply

upon her, the fame invincible rampart was ftiil able

to protect and defend her: That fo long as the

throne of France was filled by Henry or his pofte-

rity, it was in vain to hope that the ties of blood

would enfure the amity of that kingdom, preferably

to the maxims of policy or the prejudices of religion ;

and if ever the crown devolved on the duke of

Anjou, the conjunction of France and England
would prove a burden rather than a protection to

the latter kingdom : That the example of her filter

Mary was furncient to inftruct her in the danger 01

iuch connexions ; and to prove that the affection

and confidence of the Englifh could never be main-

tained where they had fuch reafon to apprehend that

their interefts would every moment be facrificed to

thofe of a foreign and hoftile nation : That notwith-

standing thefe great inconveniences, difcovered by

paft experience, the houfe of Burgundy, it muft be

confeffed, was more popular in the nation than the

family of France^ and what was of chief moment,
Philip was of the fame communion with Mary, and

was connected with her by this great band of inte-

reft and affection : And that however the queen
might remain childlefs, even though old age ihould

grow upon her, the lingular felicity and glory of

her reign would preferve her from contempt j the

affections of her fubjects, and thofe of all the

protcftants in Europe, would defend her from dan-

ger i and her own prudence, without other aid or

afliftance, would baffle all the efforts of her raoft

malignant enemies m
.

.se reflections kept the queen in great anxiety

and irrefolution -, and fhe was obferved to pais feveral

•• fetters pf the Sydr.eys, vol. i. p. »?7, & feq. Cabala, p. 363.

nights
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nights without any fleep or repofe. At lad her c "A P.

fettled habits of prudence and ambition prevailed u—v-1*
over her temporary inclination ; and having fent for 158?.

the duke of Anjou, (he had a long conference with

him in private, where fhe was fuppofed to have

made him apologies for breaking her former engage-

ments. He expreffed great difguft on his leaving

her; threw away the ring which ihe had given him ;

and uttered many curies on the mutability of wc-

men, and of iflanders \ Soon after he went over

to his government of the Netherlands; loft the con-

fidence of the States by a rafn and violent attempt

on their liberties; was expelled that country ; retired

into France; and there died. The queen, by

timely reflection, faved herfelf from the numerous

mifchiefs which muft have attended fo imprudent a

marriage : And the diftracled ftate of the French

monarchy prevented her from feeling any effects of

that refentment which fhe had reafon to dread from

the affront fo wantonly put upon that royal family.

The anxiety of the queen from the attempts of Affairs of

the Englifh catholics never ceafed during the whole Scotland-

courfe of her reign; but the variety of revolutions

which happened in all the neighbouring kingdoms,

were the fource fometimes of her hopes, fometimes

of her apprehenfions. This year the affairs of

Scotland ftrongly engaged her attention. The influ-

ence which the earl of Lenox, and James Stuart, who
now affumed the title of earl of Arran, had acquired

over the young king, was but a (lender foundation

of authority ; while the generality of the nobles and

all the preachers were fo much difcontented with

their adminiftration. The afTembly of the church

appointed a folemn faft 5 of which one of the avowed

reafons was the danger to which the king was ex-

pofed from the company of wicked perfons": And
on' that day the pulpits refounded with declamations

n Camden, p. 4-86. ° Sootfwood, p. 319.

R 4 againft
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c H A P. againft Lenox, Arran, and all theprefent counsellors.

L
' '_

f

When the minds of the people were fufficiently pre-

i 5 8a. pared by thefe lectures, a confpiracy of the nobility

was formed, probably with the concurrence of
Auguft23. Elizabeth, for feizing the perfon of James at Ruth-

ven, a feat of the earl of Gowry's ; and the defign

being kept fecret, fucceeded without any oppofition.

The leaders in this enterprife were, the earl of
Gowry himfelf, the earl of Marre, the lords Linde-
fey and Boyd, the mailers of Glamis and Oliphant,

the abbots of Dumfermline, Paiiley, and Cambuf-
kenneth. The king wept when he found himfelf

detained a prifoner ; but the mailer of Glamis faid,

" No matter for his tears: Better that boys weep
" than bearded men :" An expreffion which James
could never afterwards forgive p

. But notwithftand-

ing his refentment, he found it neceflary to fubmit

to the prefent neceffity. He pretended an entire

acquiefcence in the conduct of the aflbciators;

acknowledged the detention of his perfon to be ac-

ceptable fervice ; and agreed to fummon both an

affembly of the church and a convention of eftates,

in order to ratify that enterprife.

The aiTembly, though they had eflabliihed it as

an inviolable rule, that the king on no account and
under no pretence fhould ever intermeddle in eccle-

fiailical matters, made no fcruple of taking civil

affairs under their cognizance, and of deciding on
this occanon, that the attempt of the confpirators

was acceptable to all that feared God, or tendered

the prefervation of the king's perfon, and profperous

{late of the realm. They even enjoined all the

clergy to recommend thefe fentiments from the pul-

pit ; and they threatened with ecclefiattical cenfures

every man who mould oppofe the authority of the

confederated lords q
. The convention being com-

pofed chiefly of thefe lords themfelves, added their

P Spotfwocd, p. 320. .
3 Ibid. p. 31a.

fane-
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fanction to thefe proceedings. Arran was confined chap.
YI T

a prifoner in his own houfe: Lenox, though he had
,

'

power to refift, yet rather than raife a civil war, or be J5 s 2 .

the caufe of bloodfhed r

, chofe to retire into France,

where he foon after died. He perfevered to the lafc

in the protectant religion, to which James had con-

verted him, buc which the Scottifh clergy could

never be perfuaded that he had fincerely embraced.

The king fent for his family, reftored his fon to his

paternal honours and eftate, took care to eftablifh

the fortunes of all his other children; and to his laft

moments never forgot the early friendship which

he had borne their father: A ftrong proof of the

good difpofitions of that prince 5
.

No fooner was this revolution known in England,

than the queen fent fir Henry Cary and fir Robert
Bowes to James, in order to congratulate him on his

deliverance from the pernicious counfels of Lenox
and Arran; to exhort him not to refent the leeming
violence committed on him by the confederated

lords; and to procure from him permilTion for the

return of the earl of Ano;us, who ever fince Morton's
fall had lived in England. They eafily prevailed

in procuring the recal of Angus ; and as James
iufpecled that Elizabeth had not been entirely un-

acquainted with the project of his detention, he

thought proper before the Englifh ambaffadors to

diffemble his refentment againft the authors of it.

Soon after, La Mothe-Fenelon, and Menneville, 15S3.

appeared as ambaffadors from France: Their er-

rand was to inauire concerning the fituation of the

king, make profeiiions of their mailer's friendihip,

confirm the ancient league with France, and pro-

cure an accommodation between James and the

queen of Scots. This lad propofal gave great

r Heylin's Hid. Piefbyter. p. 227. Spotfwood.
* Spotfwood, p. 328,

umbrage
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chap, umbrage to the clergy; and the afifembly voted the

L
x

*
,
fettling of terms between the mother and fon to be

,5gj. a moft wicked undertaking. The pulpits refounded

with declamations againft the French ambafladors;

particularly Fenelon, whom they called the mefTenger

of the bloody murderer, meaning the duke of Guife

:

And as that minifter, being knight of the Holy
Ghoft, wore a white crofs on his moulder, they

commonly denominated it in contempt the badge

of Antichrift. The king endeavoured, though in

vain, to reprefs thefe inlblent reflections ; but in

order to make the ambaJTador fome compenfation,

he defired the magiftrates of Edinburgh to give

them a fplendid dinner before their departure. To
prevent this entertainment, the clergy appointed that

very day for a public faft ; and finding that their

orders were not regarded, they employed their fer-

mons in thundering curfes on the magiftrates, who,

by the king's direction, had put this mark of refpect

on the ambafiadors. They even puriued them after-

wards with the cenfures of the church ; and it was

with difficulty they were prevented from ifluing the

fentence of excommunication againft them, on ac-

count of their fubmifiion to royal, perferably to

clerical, authority 1

.

What increased their alarm with regard to an

accommodation between James and Mary was, that

the Englifh ambafiadors 1'cemed to concur with the

French in this propofal; and the clergy were fo ig-

norant as to believe the fmcerity of the profeffions

made by the former. The queen of Scots had often

made overtures to Elizabeth, which had been en-

tirely neglected; but hearing of James's detention,

litter of fhe wrote a letter in a more pathetic and more fpi-

EUnbttb;
riz^ ^ra *n ^ian u *~ua *

'
crav ^nS me ainftance of that

* Spotfwood, p. 324..

princefs
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princefs both for her own and her fon's liberty. She c H A p «

faid, that the account of the prince's captivity had
,_

'_,

excited her moft tender concern ; and the experience 1583.

which fhe herfelf, during Co many years, had of the

extreme infelicity attending that fituation, had made
her the more apprehenfive left a like fate mould
purfue her unhappy offspring: That the long train

of injuftice which fhe had undergone, the calumnies

to which fhe had been expofed, were fo grievous, that

finding no place for right or truth among men, me
was reduced to make her 1 aft appeal to Heaven, the

only competent tribunal between princes of equal

jurifdiction, degree, and dignity : That after her

rebellious fubjects, fecretly inftigated by Elizabeth's

minifters, had expelled her the throne, had confined

her in prifon, had purfued her with arms, fhe had
voluntarily thrown herfelf under the protection of

England j fatally allured by thofe reiterated profef-

fions of amity which had been made her, and by
her confidence in the generofity of a friend, an ally,

and a kinfwoman: That, not content with exclud-

ing her from her prefence, with fupporting the

ufurpers of her throne, with contributing to the de-

ftrudlion of her faithful fubjects, Elizabeth had re-

duced her to a worfe captivity than that from which

fhe had efcaped, and had made her this cruel return

for the unlimited confidence which fhe had repofed

in her : That though her refcntment of fuch fevere

ufage had never carried her farther than to ule fome
difappointed efforts for her deliverance, unhappy
for herfelf, and fatal to others, fhe found the rigours

of confinement daily multiplied upon her j and at

length carried to fuch a height that it furpaffed the

bounds of all human patience any longer to endure
them : That lhe was cut off from all communica-
tion, not only with the reft of mankind, but with

her only fon ; and her maternal fondnefs, which was
now more enlivened by their unhappy fympathy in

fituation,
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c H A P. fituation, and was her fole remaining; attachment to

^_^
'

,
this world, deprived even of that melancholy folace

i 5 s 3
. which letters or meffages could give: That the bit-

ternefs of her forrows, ftill more than her clofe con-

finement, had preyed upon her health, and had

added the infufferable weight of bodily infirmity to

all thofe other calamities under which fhe laboured :

That while the daily experience of her maladies

opened to her the comfortable profpect of an ap-

proaching deliverance into a region where pain and

forrovv are no more, her enemies envied her that

laft confolation ; and having fecluded her from every

•joy on earth, had done what in them lay to debar

her from all hopes in her future and eternal exift-

ence: That the exercife of her religion was refufed

her j the ufe of thofe facred rites in. which fhe had
been educated ; the commerce with thofe holy mi-
nifters whom Heaven had appointed to receive the

acknowledgment of our tranfgrefilons, and to feal

our penitence by a folemn re-admiffion into hea-

venly favour and forgivenefs: That it was in vain

to complain of the rigours of perfecution exercifed

in other kingdoms, when a queen and an innocent

woman was excluded from an indulgence which

never yet, in the moft barbarous countries, had

been denied to the meaneft and moft obnoxious

malefactor: That could me ever be induced to de-

fcend from that royal dignity in which Providence

had placed her, or depart from her appeal to Heaven,
there was only one other tribunal to which fhe would
appeal from all her enemies ; to the juftice and hu-

manity of Elizabeth's own bread, and to that lenity

which, uninfluenced by malignant counfel, me
would naturally be induced to exercife towards her:

And that fhe finally entreated her to refume her na-

tural difpofition, and to reflect on the fupport as

well as comfort, which fhe might receive from her

fon and herlelf, if joining the obligations of grati-

tude
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tude to the ties of blood, Hie would deign to raife c
*J ^

F *

them from their preient melancholy fituation, and

reinftate them in that liberty and authority to which

they were entitled
u

.

Elizabeth was engaged to obftruct Mary's re-

ftoration, chiefly becaufe fhe forefaw an unhappy
alternative attending that event. If this princefs

recovered any considerable fhare of authority in

Scotland, her refentment, ambition, zeal, and con-

nexions both domeftic and foreign, might render

her a dangerous neighbour to England, and enable

her, after iupprefiing the proteitant party among her

fubjeCts, to revive thoie pretentions which fhe had

formerly advanced to the crown, and which her

partifans in both kingdoms (till fupported with

great induftry and affurance. If fhe were reinitated

in power with fuch ftricT. limitations as could not be

broken, me might be difgufled with her fituation

;

and flying abroad, form more defperate attempts

than any fovereign who had a crown to hazard

would willingly undertake. Mary herfelf, fenfible

of thefe difficulties, and convinced by experience

that Elizabeth would for ever debar her the throne,

was now become more humble in her wifhes ; and
as age and infirmities had reprefled thofe fentiments

of ambition by which Hie had formerly been fo

much actuated, fhe was willing to lacrifice all her

hopes of grandeur in order to obtain a little liberty j

a bleffing to which fhe naturally afpired with the

fondeft impatience. She propofed therefore, that

fhe fnould be aftbeiated with her fon in the title to

the crown of Scotland, but that the administration

fhould remain folely in him : And fhe was content

to live in England in a private fb.tion, and even
under a kind of restraint ; but with lbme more
liberty, both for exerciie and company, than fhe had
enjoyed fince the firft difcovery of her intrigues with

u Camden, p. 489.

the
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XLI.
P

' the duke of Norfolk. But Elizabeth, afraid left;

>1 - '^ fuch a loofe method of guarding her would facilitate

i5 8 3« her efcape into France or Spain, or at leaft would
encourage and increafe her partifans, and enable her

to conduit thofe intrigues to which fhe had already

difcovered fo ftrong a propenfky, was fecretly de-

termined to deny her requefts ; and though fhe

feigned to aiTen: to them, fhe well knew how to

difappoint the expectations of the unhappy piincefs.

While Lenox maintained his authority in Scotland,

fhe never gave any reply to all the applications made
to her by the Scottiih queen w

: At prefent, when
her own creatures had acquired pofieffion of the go-

vernment, fhe was refolved to throw the odium of

refufal upon them; and pretending that nothing

farther was required to a perfect accommodation
than the concurrence of the council of ftate in Scot-

land, fhe ordered her ambafTador, Bowes, to open

the negotiation for Mary's liberty, and her afTocia-

tion with her fon in the title to the crown. Though
fhe feemed to make this concefTion to Mary, fhe re-

fufed her the liberty of fending any ambafTador of

her own ; and that princefs could eafily conjecture

from this circumfiiance what would be the refult of

the pretended negotiation. The privy-council of

Scotland, inftigated by the clergy, rejected all treaty ;

and James, who was now a captive in their hands,

affirmed that he had never agreed to an aMbciation

with his mother, and that the matter had never gone

farther than fome loofe propofais for that purpole x
.

The affairs of Scotland remained not long in the

prefent fituation. James, impatient of refcraint,

made his efcape from his keepers ; and, flying to

St Andrew's, fummoned his friends and partifans

to attend him. The earls of Argyle, Marfhal,

Montrofe, and Rothes, hardened to pay their duty to

their fovereign ; and the oppofite party found them-

" Jebb, vol. ii. p. 5,5.0. * MS. In the Advocates' Library,

A. s« 28. p. 4-01. from the Cott, Lib, Caiig. c, 9.

feives
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felves unable to refift fo powerful a combination. c KA P.

They were offered a pardon upon their fubmiflion,
,

*

_j

and an acknowledgment of their fault in feizing the i 5 sj.

king's perlbn, and restraining him from his liberty.

Some of them accepted of the terms: The greater

number, particularly Angus, Hamilton, Marre,

Glamis, left the country, and took fhelter in Ireland

or England, where they were protected by Elizabeth.

The earl of Arran was recalled to court ; and the

malcontents, who could not brook the authority of

Lenox, a man of virtue and moderation, found that

by their refinance they had thrown all power into

the hands of a perfon whofe counfels were as violent

as his manners were profligate y
.

Elizabeth wrote a letter to James j in which

fhe quoted a moral fentence from Ifocrates, and in-

directly reproached him with inconstancy, and a

breach of his engagements. James, in his reply,

}uftiried his meafures j and retaliated by turning two
pafifages of Ifocrates against her z

. She next fent

Walfingharn in an embaffy to him ; and her chief

purpofe in employing that aged minifter in an errand

where fo little bufinefs was to be tranfacted, was to

learn from a man of fo much penetration and ex-

perience, the real character of James. This young
prince pofTe fifed good parts, though not accompanied
with that vigour and industry which his ftation re-

quired ; and as he excelled in general difcourfe and
conversation, Walfingharn entertained a higher idea

of his talents than he was afterwards found, when
real bufinefs was tranfacted, to have fully merited a

.

The account which he gave his miftrefs induced her

ro treat James thenceforth with fome more regard

than (he had hitherto been inclined to pay him.

> Spotfwood, p. 325, 326, & feq.
a Melvil, p. 140, 141. Strype, vol. iii. p. 765.
- Melvil, p. 148. Jebb, vol. ii. p. 530.

The
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chap. The kins of Scots perfeveriner in his Drefent

~^j views, fummoned a parliament; where it was en-

15S4. acted, that no clergyman fhould prefume in his

fermons to utter falfe, untrue, or icandalous fpeeches

againii the king, the council, or the public mcafures,

or to meddle in an improper manner with the affairs

of his majefty and the dates b
. The clergy, finding

that the pulpit would be no longer a fan&uary for

them, were extremely offended : They faid that the

king was become popifh in his heart; and they gave
their adveriaries the epithets of grofs libertines,

belly gods, and infamous perfons
c
. The violent

conduct of Arran foon brought over the popularity

to their fide. The earl of Gowry, though par-

doned for the late attempt, was committed topnibn,

was tried on fome new accufations, condemned and

executed. Many innocent perfons fuffered from
the tyranny of this favourite ; and thebanifhed lords,

being affifted by Elizabeth, now found the time

favourable for the recovery of their eftates and au-

thority. After they had been foiled in one attempt

upon Stirling, they prevailed in another; and being

admitted to the king's prefence, were pardoned and

reftored to his favour.

Arran was degraded from authority; deprived

of that eftate and title which he had ufurped ; and

the whole country feemed to be compofed to tran-

quillity. Elizabeth, after oppofmg, during fome
time, the credit of the favourite, had found it more
expedient before his fall to compound all differences

with him by means of Davifon, a minifler whom
fhe lent to Scotland: But having more confidence

in the lords whom me had helped to refiore, fhe

was pleafed with this alteration of affairs ; and main-

tained a good correfpondence with the new court

and miniltry ofJames.

b S;;otfwood, p. 333. c Ibid. p. 334.

7 These
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These revolutions in Scotland would have been c ** A.P,

regarded as of fmall importance to the repofe and
^_J

'*

fecurity of Elizabeth, had her own iubie&s been -i5 s+.

entirely united, and had not the zeal of the ca- Confpira;

tholics, excited by conftraint more properly than gngia,i,j,

perfecution, daily threatened her with fome dan-

gerous infurrection. The vigilance of the mini-

fters, particularly of Burleigh and Walfingham, was

raifed in proportion to the activity of the malcon-»

tents ; and many arts, which had been bfameable

in a more peaceful government, were employed in

detecting confpiracies, and even difcovering the

fecret inclinations of men. Counterfeit letters were

written in the name of the queen of Scots, or of the

Englifh exiles, and privately conveyed to the houfes

of the catholics : Spies were hired to^obferve the

actions and difcourfe of fufpected perfons: Informers

were countenanced : And though the fagacity of

thefe two great minifters helped them to diftinguifh

the true from the falfe intelligence, many calumnies

were, no doubt, hearkened to, and all the fubjeCts,

particularly the catholics, kept in the utmoft anxiety

and inquietude. Henry Piercy earl of Northum-
berland, brother to the earl beheaded fome years

before, and Philip Howard earl of Arundel, fon of
the unfortunate duke of Norfolk^ fell under fufpi-

cion ; and the latter was, by order of council, con-

fined to his own houfe. Francis Throgmorton, a

private gentleman, was committed to cuftody, on
account of a letter which he had written to the

queen of Scots, and which was intercepted. Lord
Paget and Charles Arundel, who had been engaged
with him in treafonabie defigns, immediately with-

drew beyond fea. Throgmorton confehed that %
plan for an invafion and infurreciion had been laid,

and though, on his trial, he was defirous of re-

tracting this confeffion, and imputing it to the fear

of torture, he was found guilty, and executed.

Mendoza the Spanifh ambafiador, having promoted
Vol, V. S thU
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c

*/ '}• p - this confpiracy, was ordered to depart the kingdom
;

v_'- v
-'._. and Wade was fent into Spain, to excufe his dif-

J584. miffipnj and to defire the king to fend another am-
baffador in his place : But Philip would not fo

much as admit the Engliffi ambaffador to his pre-

sence. Creighton, a Scottifh jefuit, coming over

on board a vellel which was feized, tore fome papers,

with an intention of throwing them into the Tea;

but the wind blowing them back upon the fhip, they

were pierced together, and difcovered fome danger-

ous fecrets
d

.

MTany of thefe conspiracies were, with great ap-

pearance of reafon, imputed to the intrigues of the

queen of Scots e
; and as her name was employee!

in all of them, the council thought that they could

not ufe too many precautions againft the danger of

her claims, and the reftlefs activity of her temper.

She was removed from under the care of the earl of

Shrewfbury, who, though vigilant and faithful in

that trull, had alio been indulgent to his prifoner,

paiticularly with regard to air and exercife : And
ihe was committed to the cuftody of fir Amias
Paulet and fir Drue Drury; men of honour, but

inflexible in their care and attention. An afTociation

was alio feton foot by the earl ofLeicefter and other

courtiers; and as Elizabeth was beloved by the

whole nation, except the more zealous catholics,,

men of all ranks willingly flocked to the fubferip-

tion of it. The purport of this aifociation was to

defend the queen, to revenge her death or any in-

jury committed againlt her, and to exclude from-

throne all claimants, what title foever they

might poilefs, by whole fuggeftion or for whofe

behoof any violence fnould be offered to her ma-
jefty

f
. The queen of Scots was fenfible that this

afTociation was levelled againft her ; and to remove

d Camden, p. 4.99.
c Slrype, Yol. iiil p. z.\6,

f State .Trials, vol. i. p.. izz, lafc

all
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all fufpicion from herfelf. Hie alfo dcHred leave to c H A **•

fubferibe it. .

'
'

_j

Elizabeth, that me might the more difcourage i 5s*i

malcontents, by mewing them the concurrence of *3d~N
.?
v '

the nation in her favour, fummened a new parlia- me£u
'

ia"

ment ; and me met with that dutiful attachment

which fhe expected. The afibciation was confirmed

by parliament ; and a ciaufe was added, by which

the queen was empowered to name commiffioners

for the trial of any pretender to the crown who
mould attempt or imagine any invafion, infurrec-

tion, or affkffinatbn againft her : Upon condemna-
tion, pronounced by thefe commiffioners, the guilty

perfon was excluded from all claim to the fuccef-

Lon, and was farther punifhable as her majefty

mould direct. And for greater fecurity, a council

of regency, in cafe of the queen's violent death,

was appointed to govern the kingdom, to fettle the

fucceffion, and to take vengeance for that act of

treafon s
.

A severe law was alfo enacted againft jefuits and
popifh priefts : It was ordained that they mould
depart the kingdom within forty days -, that thofe

who fhould remain beyond that time, or mould
afterwards return, fhould be guilty of treafon 3 that

thofe who harboured or relieved them mould be
guilty of felony ; that thofe who were educated in

feminaries, if they returned not in fix months after

notice given, and fubmitted not themfelves to the

queen, before a bifhop or two juflices, fhould be
guilty of treafon ; and that if any, fo fiubmitting

themfelves, fhould within ten years approach the

court, or come within ten miles of it, their fubmif-

fion fhould be void \ By this law the exercife of the

catholic religion, which had formerly been prohibited

under lighter penalties, and which was in many in-

stances connived at, was totally fuppreffed. In the

t 27 Eliz. cap. 1. *> Ibid. cap. 2.

S 2 fubfc-
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fubfequent part of the queen's reign, the law was
fometimes executed by the capital punifhment of

1^4.. priefts j and though the partifans of that princefs

afferted that they were punifhed for their treafon,

not their religion, the apology muft only be under-

stood in this fenle, that the law was enacted on ac-

count of the treafonable views and attempts of the

feci, not that every individual who Suffered the pe-

nalty of the law was convicted of treafon \ The
catholics, therefore, might now with juftice com-
plain of a violent periecution ; which we may fafeiy

affirm, in fpite of the rigid and bigoted maxims of

that age, not to be the beft method of converting

them, or of reconciling them to the eftablifhed go-
vernment and religion.

The parliament, befides arming the queen with

thefe powers, granted her a fupply of one fubfidy

and two fifteenths. The only circumftance in which
their proceedings were diiagreeable to her, was an

application made by the commons for a farther re-

formation in ecclefiaftical matters. Yet even in this

attempt, which affected her as well as them in a

delicate point, they difcovered how much they were

overawed by her authority. The majority of the

houfe were puritans, or inclined to that feci:
k

j but

the fevere reprimands which they had already in

former feffions met with from the throne, deterred

them from introducing any bill concerning religion 5

a proceeding which would have been interpreted as

an encroachment on the prerogative: They were

* Some even of thofe who defend die queen's mer.fures allow, that

in ten years fifty priefts were executed, and fifty-five banifhed,

Camden, p. 649.
k Befides the petition after mentioned, another proof cf the preva-

Jency of the puritans amor.5 the commons was their palling a bid for

the reverent cbfervar.ee oj Sunday, which they ttimed the Sabbath, and
the deprivii g thi people of thofe amufemei.ts which thev were accuf-

tcmed to take on that day. D'Ewes, p. 3 5. It was a ftrogg iyir.p-

tom of a contrary fpiril in the tipper houfe, that they propofed to add

Wednefday to the raft days, and to luuhibit entirely the tating of

fiefh on that day. D'Ewes, p. 3-5.

content
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content to proceed by way of humble petition, and chap.
that not addrefled to her majefty, which would have

,

'

_j

given offence, but to the houfe of lords, or rather 1584.

the bifhops, who had a feat in that houfe, and from
whom alone they were willing to receive all ad-

vances towards reformation ' : A Arrange departure

from what we now apprehend to be the dignity of

the commons

!

The commons defired, in their humble petition,

that no bifhop fhould exercife his function of ordina-

tion but with the confent and concurrence of fix

prefbyters : But this demand, as it really introduced

a change of ecclefiaftical government, was firmly re-

jected by the prelates. They defired that no clergy-

man fhould be inftituted into any benefice, without

previous notice being given to the parifh, that they

might examine whether there lay any objection to

his life or doctrine : An attempt towards a popular

model, which naturally met with the fame fate. In

another article of the petition, they prayed that the

bifhops fhould not infift upon every ceremony, or

deprive incumbents for omitting part of the fervice :

As if uniformity in public worlbip had not been

eftablifhed by law ; or as if the prelates had been

endowed with a difpenfing power. They com-
plained of abufes which prevailed in pronouncing

the fentence of excommunication, and they entreatec^

the reverend fathers to think of fome law for the

remedy of thefe abufes: Implying, that thofe mat-

ters were too high for the commons of themfelves to

attempt.

But the moft material article which the com-
mons touched upon in their petition, was the court

of ecclefiaftical commiflion, and the oath ex officio,

as it was called, exacted by that court. This
is a fubject of fuch importance as to merit fome
explanation.

1 D'Ewes, p. 357.

S3 The
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c hap. t/ H e £ r f}. p r ;mate after the queen's acceffion was

^ \'__, Parker ; a man rigid in exacting conformity to the

1584. efiublifhed worfhip, and in punifbing, by fine or
The fccle- deprivation, all the puritanical clergymen who at-

court. tempted to innovate any thing in the habits, cere-

monies, or liturgy of the church. Hediedin 1575;
and was fucceeded by Grindal, who, as he himfelf

was inclined to the new feet, was with great difficulty

brought to execute the laws againft them, or to pu-

nifh the nonconforming clergy. He declined

obeying the queen's orders for the fuppreffion of

frcphefyingSy or the ailemblies of the zealots in

private houies, which fhe apprehended had become
fo many academies of fanaticifm ; and for this offence

fhe had, by an order of the Star Chamber, fequef-

tered him from his archiepifcopal function, and con-

fined him to his own houfe. Upon his death,

which happened in 1583, Hie determined not to fall

into the fame error in her next choice , and The

named Whitgift, a zealous churchman, who had al-

ready fignalized his pen in controverfy, and who,

having in vain attempted to convince the puritans

by argument, was now refolded to open their eyes

by power, and by the execution of penal ftatutes.

He informed the queen that all the fpiritual au-

thority lodged in the prelates was infignificant with-

out the fanction of the crown ; and as there was no
ccclefiaftical commifTion at that time in force, he

engaged her to iilue a new one; more arbitrary

than any of the former, and conveying more unli-

mited authority ,n
. She appointed forty- four com-

miftioncrs, twelve of whom were ecclefiaftics ; three

commifiioners made a quorum ; the jurifdidtion of
the court extended over the whole kingdom, and
over all orders of men ; and every circumftance of

its authority, and all its methods of proceeding,

were contrary to the cleared: principles of law and

natural equity. The commilTioners were empowered

m Meal's Kiftorv of ihe Puritans, vol. i. p. 410.

tQ
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to vifit and reform nil errors, herefies, Tchifms, in C n A p.

a word, to regulate all opinions, as well as to pu- ^__
*

mih all breach of uniformity in the exercife of public
, 5 : +>

worfhip. They were directed to make inquiry, not

only by the legal methods of juries and witneftes,

but by all other means and ways which they could

devife; that is, by the rack, by torture, by inqui-

Tition, by imprilbnment. Where they found rea-

fon to fufpect any perfon, they might adminifter to

him an oatii, called ex officio, by which he was
bound to anfvver all queftions, and might thereby

be obliged to accuie himfelf or his moft intimate

friend. The fines which they levied were difcre-

tionary, and ofDcn occafioned the total ruin of the

offender, contrary to the eftablifhed laws of the

kingdom. The imprifonment to which they con-

demned any delinquent was limited by no rule but

their own pleafure. They a(Turned a power of im-
pofing on the clergy what new articles of fubferip-

tion, and confequently of faith, they thought pro-

per. Though all other Tpiritual courts were iubject,

fince the reformation, to inhibitions from the fu-

preme courts of law, the ecclcfiaftical commiflloneis

were exempted from that legal jurifdicYlon, and were

liable to no control. And the more to enlarge

their authority, they were empowered to punifh ali

incefts, adulteries, fornications s all outrages, miT-

behaviours, and diforders in marriage; And the

punifhments which they might inflict, were ac-

cording to their wifdom, confeience, and difcretion.

in a word, this court was a real inqu'tfition; at-

tended with all the iniquities, as wen as cruelties,

inleparable from that tribunal. And as the juris-

diction of the ecclefiaftical court was destructive of
all law, To its erection was deemed by many a mere
ulurpation of this imperious princefs; and had no
other foundation than a claufe of a ftatute, leuoring

the Tupremacy to the crown, and empowering the

S 4 fbvereigq
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* Sovereign to appoint commifiioners for exercifing

i_l^,-^ that prerogative. But prerogative in general, efpe-

*5H» cially the Supremacy, was iuppofed in that age to in-

volve powers which no law, precedent, or reafon

could limit and determine.

But though the commons, in their humble pe-

tition to the prelates, had touched fo gently and fub-

miffively on the ecclefiaftical grievances, the queen,

in a fpeech from the throne at the end of the feflion,

could not forbear taking notice of their prefumption,

and reproving them for thole murmurs which, for

fear of offending her, they had pronounced lb low
as not directly to reach her royal ears. After giving

them fome general thanks for their attachment to

her, and making profeffions of afte£tion to her fub-

jects, fhe told them, that whoever found fault with

the church threw a (lander upon her, fince fhe was
appointed by God fupreme ruler over it, and no
herefies or fchifms could prevail In the kingdom but

by her permiffion and negligence : That fome abufes

mufl necefTarily have place in every thing; but fhe

warned the prelates to be watchful ; for if fhe found

them carelefs of their charge, fhe was fully deter-

mined to depofe them : That fhe was commonly
iuppofed to have employed herfelf in many ftudies,

particularly philofophical (by which I fuppofe fhe

meant theological), and fhe would confefs that few,

whole leifure had not allowed them to make pro-

feffion of fcience, had read or reflected more: That
sis fhe could difcern the prefumption of many, in

curiouny canvaffing the fcriptures, and flatting in-

novations, fhe would no longer endure this licen-

tioulhefs; but meant to guide her people, by God's
rule, in the juft mean between the corruptions of

Rome and the errors of modern fectaries: And that

as the Romanifts were the inveterate enemies of her

perfon, fo the other innovators were dangerous to

kingly government ; and, under colour of

breaching
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preaching the word of God, prefumed to exercife chap.
their private judgment, and to cenfure the actions of

t^
x
_ '

^

the prince". 1584..

From the whole of this tranfaftion we may ob-

ferve, that the commons, in making their general

application to the prelates, as well as in fome par-

ticular articles of their petition, fhowed themfelves

wholly ignorant, no leis than the queen, of the prin-

ciples of liberty, and a legal conftitution. And it

may not be unworthy of remark, that Elizabeth, fo

far from yielding to the difpleafure of the parlia-

ment againft the ecclefiaftical commiffion, granted,

before the end of her reign, a new commiffion ; in

which fhe enlarged, rather than reftrained, the

powers of the commiffioners °.

During this feffion of parliament there was dif-

covered a confpiracy, which much increafed the

general animofity againft the catholics, and flill far-

ther widened the breach between the religious par-

ties. William Parry, a catholic gentleman, had
received the queen's pardon for a crime, by which
he was expofed to capital punifhment; and, having

obtained permiffion to travel, he retired to Milan,

and made open profefiion of his religion, which he
had concealed while he remained in England. He
was here perfuaded by Palmio, a Jefuir, that he could

not perform a more meritorious action than to take

away the life of his fovereign and his benefactrefs

;

the nuncio Campeggio, when confulted, approved

extremely of this pious undertaking; and Parry,

though ftill agitated with doubts, came to Paris,

with an intention of paffing over to England, and
executing his bloody purpofe. He was here en-
couraged in the defign by Thomas Morgan, a gen-
tleman of great credit in the party; and though
Watts and fome other catholic priefls told him that

n See note [R] at the end of the volume.
Kvnier, vol. xn. p. aoz. 386. 400.

the
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chap, the enterprife was criminal and impious, he preferred

,
^_"_, the authority of Raggazzoni, the nuncio at Paris,

1584.. and determined to perfift in his refolution. He
here wrote a letter to the pope, which was conveyed
to cardinal Comoj he communicated his intention,

to the holy father; and craved his abfolution and
paternal benediction. Re received an anfwer from
the cardinal, by which he found that his purpofe

was extremely applauded ; and he came over to

England with a full defign of carrying it into exe-

cution. So deeply are the fentiments of morality

engraved in the human bread, that it is difficult

even for the prejudices of falfe religion totally to

efface them ; and this bigoted affaffin refolved, be-

fore he came to extremities, to try every other ex-

pedient for alleviating the perfecutions under which

the catholics at that time laboured. He found

means of being introduced to the queen j allured

her that many confpiracies were formed againft her$

and exhorted her, as fhe tendered her life, to give

the Romanifts fome more indulgence in the exer-

cife of their religion : But, left he fhould be tempted

by the opportunity to aftaffinate her, he always came
to court unprovided with every offenfive weapon.

He even found means to be elected member of
parliament; and having made a vehement harangue

againft the fevere laws enacted this laft fefiion, was

committed to cuftody for his freedom, and fequef-

tered from the houfe. His failure in thefe attempts

confirmed him the more in his former relblution

;

and he communicated his intentions to Nevil, who
entered zealoufly into the defign, and was deter-

mined to have a (hare in the merits of its execution.

A book newly publifhed by Dr. Allen, afterwards

created a cardinal, ferved farther to efface all their

fcruples with regard to the murder of an heretical

prince ; and, having agreed to fhoot the queen while

fw fhould be taking the air on horfeback, they re-

folved,
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,

folved, if they could not make their efcape, to fieri- CHAp-

fice their lives, in fulfilling a duty 10 agreeable, as , '/ ^
they imagined, to the will of God and to true reii- 1534.

gjion. But while they were watching an opportunity

for the execution of their purpofe, the earl ofWeft-
moreland happened to die in exile; and as Nevil

was next heir to that family, he began to entertain

hopes, that by doing fome acceptable fervice to the

queen, he might recover the eftate and honours

which had been forfeited by the rebellion of the lad

earl. He betrayed the whole conspiracy to the

minifters ; and Parry, being thrown into prifon,

confefTed the guilt, both to them and to the jury

who tried him. The letter from cardinal Como,
being produced in court, put Parry's narrative be-

yond all queltion ; and that criminal, having received

fentence of death p
, fune red the punifiiment which,

the law appointed for his treafonable confpiracy q
.

These bloody defigns now appeared every where

as the refult of that bigoted fpirit by which the two

religions, especially the catholic, were at this time

actuated. Somerville, a gentleman of the county

of Warwic, fomewhat dilbrdered in his iinderftand-

ing, had heard fo much of the merit attending tliQ

affatfination of heretics and perfecutors, that he came
to London with a view of murdering the queen;
but having betrayed his defign by fome extravagances,

he was thrown into prifon, and there perifhed by a

voluntary death
r

. About the fame time Baltazar The affairs

Gerard, a Burgundian, undertook and executed oftheLow

the fame defign againft the prince of Orange ; and
ounUas"

that great man perifhed at Delft, by the hands of a

defperate alTaffin, who, with a refolution worthy of a

better caufe, facrificed his own life, in order to de-
flroy the famous reflorer and protector of religious

liberty. The Flemings, who regarded, that prince

V State Trials, vol. i. p. ioj, £: feq. Shy^e. vol, iii. p. 155, & feq.

1 See note [S] at the end of ihe vu,';n,e.'

• ^.uinLn, p. 4.55.

5 as
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chap. as their father, were filled with great forrow, as well

, ^ j when they confidered the miferable end of lb brave

jc»-

4. a patriot, as their own forlorn condition from the lofs

of fo powerful and prudent a leader, and from the

rapid progrefs of the Spanifh arms. The prince of

Parma had made every year great advances upon
them, had reduced feveral of the provinces to obe-

dience, and had laid clofe fiege to Antwerp, the

richeft and moil populous city of the Netherlands,

whofe fubjection, it was forefeen, would give a mor-
tal blow to the already declining affairs of the re-

volted provinces. The onh r hopes which remained

to them arofe from the profpecl of foreign fuccour.

Being well acquainted with the cautious and frugal

maxims of Elizabeth, they expected better fuccefs

in France ; and, in the view of engaging Henry to

embrace their defence, they tendered him the fo-

?5S 5- vereignty of their provinces. But the prefent con-

dition of that monarchy obliged the king to reject fo

advantageous an offer. The duke of Anjou's death,

which he thought would have tended to reftore pub-
lic tranquillity, by delivering him from the intrigues

of that prince, plunged him into the deepeft dif-

trefs ; and the king of Navarre, a profeffed hugo-

not, being next heir to the crown, the duke of
Guife took thence occafion to revive the catholic

league, and to urge Henry, by the moft violent ex-

pedients, to feck the exclufion of that brave and
virtuous prince. Henry himfelf, though a zealous

catholic, yet, becaufe he declined complying with

their precipitate meafures, became an object of aver-

sion to the league ; and as his zeal, in practifing all

the fuperftitious obfervances of the Romifh church,

was accompanied with a very licentious conduct in

private life 3 the catholic faction, in contradiction to

univerfal experience, embraced thence the pretext

of reprefenting his devotion as mere deceit and hy-

pocrify. Finding his authority to decline, he was

obliged to declare war againft the hugonots, and to

put
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put arms into the hands of the league, whom, both c g A P.

on account of their dangerous pretenfions at home, ^ _^
and their clofe alliance with Philip, he fecretly re- 13*57

parded as his more dangerous enemies. Conftrained

by the fame policy, he dreaded the danger of affoci-

ating himfelf with the revolted proteftantsin the Low
Countries, and was obliged to renounce that inviting

opportunity of revenging himfelf for all the hoftile

intrigues and enterprifes of Philip.

The States, reduced to this extremity, fent over

a folemn embaffy to London, and made anew an

offer to the queen, of acknowledging her for their

fovereign, on condition of obtaining her protection

and ailiitance. Elizabeth's wifeft counfellors were

divided in opinion with regard to the conduct which

fne fhould hold in this critical and important

emergence. Some advifed her to reject the offer

of the States, and reprefented the imminent dan-

gers, as well as injuftice, attending the acceptance

of it. They laid, that the fuppreffion of rebellious

fubjedls was the common caufe of ail fovereigns, and
any encouragement given to the revolt of the Fle-

mings, might prove the example of a like pernicious

licence to the Engiifh : That though princes were

bound by the laws of the Supreme Being not to

opprefs their fubjects, the people never were entitled

to forget all duty to their fovereign, or transfer, from
every fancy or difguft, or even from the juftell

ground of complaint, their obedience to any other-

mailer : That the queen, in the fuccours hitherto

afforded the Flemings, had confidered them as la-

bouring under oppreiiion, not as entitled to freedom;

and had intended only to admonilh Philip not to per-

fevere in his tyranny, without any view of ravifhing

from him thefe provinces which he enjoyed by here-

ditary right from his anchors: That her ficuation m
Ireland, and even in I would afford that

[ monarch fufneient opportunity of retaliating

up̂ on
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CHAP, upon her ; and fhe miifc thenceforth expect that, \\\-

XL
lL_j ^eac^ of fccretly fomenting fccl'ion, he would openly

, 5 2 5
. employ his whole force in the protection and defence

of the catholics: That the pope would undoubtedly

unite his fpiritual arms to the temporal ones ofSpain :

And that the queen would foon repent her making
fo precarious an acquifition in foreign countries, by

expofmg her own dominions to the mofl imminent
danger s

.

Other counfellors of Elizabeth maintained a con-

trary opinion. They afferted, that the queen had

not, even from the beginning of her reign, but cer-

tainly had not at preient, the choice whether fhe

would embrace friendfhip or hoftility with Philip :

That by the whole tenor of that prince's conduct it

appeared, that his fole aims were, the extending of

his empire, and the entire iubjeclion of the pro-

tectants, under the fpecious pretence of maintaining

the catholic faith : That the provocations which fhe

had already given him, joined to his general fcheme

of policy, would for ever render him her implaca-

ble enemy ; and as foon as he had fubdued his re-

volted fubjecls, he would undoubtedly fall, with the

whole force of his united empire, on her defencelefs

{late : That the only quefcion was, whether fhe would

maintain a war abroad, and fupported by allies, or

wait till the fubjeclion of all the confederates of

England mould give her enemies leifure to begin

their hoftilities in the bowels of the kingdom : That
the revolted provinces, though in a declining con-

dition, polIeiYed (till confiderable force; and by the

affiftance of England, by the advantages of their

fituation, and by their inveterate antipathy to Philip,

might flill be enabled to maintain the conteft as;ainit

the Spanifh monarchy : That their maritime power,

united to the queen's, would give her entire fecurity

* Cauidan, p. 507. Bentivoglio, paiti. lib. iv.

on
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1

on the fide from which alone {he could be afiaulted, CHAP,
and would even enable her to make inroads on J^ ,

Philip's dominions, both in Europe and the Indies: i 5 s 5 .

That a war which was neceffary could never be un-

juft; and felf- defence was concerned, as well in pre-

venting certain dangers at a diftance, as in repelling

any immediate invafion: And that, fince hoflility

with Spain was the unavoidable confequence of the

prelent interefbs and fituations of the two monarchies,

it were better to compenfate that danger and lofs by

the acquifition of fuch important provinces to the

Englilh empire 1

.

Amidst thefe oppofite counfels the queen, ap •

prehenfive of the confequences attending each ex-

treme, was inclined to fleer a middle courfe ; and

though fuch conduct is feldom prudent, fh.e was

not, in this refolution, guided by any prejudice or

miftaken affection. She was determined not to

permit, without oppofition, the totat fubjection of
the revoked provinces, whofe interefbs fhe deemed
fo clofely connected with her own : But forefeeing

that the acceptance of their fovereignty would oblige

her to employ her whole force in their defence, would
give umbrage to her neighbours, and would expofe

her to the reproach of ambition and ufurpation, im-
putations which hitherto fhe had carefully avoided,

fhe immediately rejected this offer. She concluded,

a league with the States on the following conditions

:

That fhe fhould fend over an army to their affifr-

ance, of five thoufand foot and a thoufand horfe,

and pay them during the war; that the general, and
two others whom fhe fhould appoint, fhould be ad-

mitted into the council of the States ; that neither

party fhould make peace without the confent of the

other; that her expences fhogld be refunded after

the conclufion of the war; and that the towns of
£lufhing and the Brille, with the caflle of Ramme-

1 Camden, jp. 507. Bentivoglio, part s. lib. iv.

^.ins,
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mou^> *n ^e mean time, be configried into

>
"

^
'

. her hands by way of fecurity.

1585. The queen knew that this meafure would imme-
diately engage her in open hoftilities with Philip;

yet was not fhe terrified with the view of the pre-

fent greatnefs of that monarch. The continent of
Spain W2S at that time rich and populous ; and the

late addition of Portugal, befides fecui ing internal

tranquillity, had annexed an opulent kingdom to

Philip's dominions, had made him mailer of many
fettlements in the Eaft-Indies, and of the whole

commerce of thofe regions, and had much increafed

his naval power, in which he was before chiefly de-

ficient. All the princes of Italy, even the pope and
the court of Rome, were reduced to a kind of fub-

jection under him, and feemed to pofTefs their fove-

reignty on terms fomewhat precarious. The Auftrian

branch in Germany, with their dependent princi-

palities, was clofely connected with him, and was

ready to fupply him with troops for every enterprise.

All the treafures of the Weft- Indies were in his

poffeffion; and the preient fcarcity of the precious

metals in every country of Europe, rendered the

influence of his riches the more forcible and exten-

five. The Netherlands feemed on the point of re^

lapfing into fervitude -, and fmali hopes were enter-

tained of their withftanding thole numerous and

veteran armies which, under the command of the

moft experienced generals, he employed againft

them. Even France, which was went to counter-

balance the Auftrian greatnefs, had loft all her force

from interline commotions ; and as the catholics,

the ruling party, were clofeiy connected with

him, he rather expected thence an augmentation

than a diminution of his power. Upon the whole,

fuch prepofTeflions were every where entertained con-

cerning the force of the Spaniih monarchy, that the

king of Sweden, when he heard that Elizabeth had

4 cpenly
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openly embraced the defence of the revolted Fie- CH-A p.

mings, fcrupled not to fay, that (he had now taken ,

the diadem from her head, and had adventured it 1585,

Upon the doubtful chance of war u
. Yet was this

princefs rather cautious than enterprifing in her

natural temper : She never needed more to be

impelled by the vigour, than reftrained by the

prudence of her minitters : But when fhe faw an

evident neceflity, file braved danger with mag-
nanimous courage i and trufting to her own con-

fummate wifdom, and to the affections, however

divided, of her people, Ihe prepared herfelf to refill

and even to afiault the whole force of the catholic

monarch.

The earl of Leicefter was fent over to Holland,

at the head of the Englifh auxiliary forces. He car-

ried with him a fplendid retinue ; being accompa-
nied by the young earl of Effex, his fen in-law,

the lords Audiey and North, fir William Ruffe),

fir Thomas Shirley, fir Arthur Bafifet, fir Walter
Waller, fir Gervafe Clifton, and a feleet troop of

five hundred gentlemen. He was received on his

arrival at Flufhing by his nephew fir Philip Sidnev,

the governor ; and every town through which he

palled exprelfed their joy by acclamations and tri-

umphal arches, as if his prefence and the queen's

protection had brought them the moil certain de-

liverance. The States, defirous of engaging Eli-

zabeth (till farther in their defence, and knowing
the intereft which Leicefter polfeffed with her, con-

ferred on him the title of governor and captain-

general of the United Provinces, appointed a guard
to attend him, and treated him in fome refpects as

theif fovereign. But this ftep had a contrary effect

to what' they expected. The queen was difpleafed

with the artifice of the States, and the ambition of

B Camden, p. 5CS.

Vol. V. T Leicefter.
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chap. Leicefter. She feverely reprimanded both ; and ie

<_J_^
" was with fome difficulty, that after many humble

i S g 5 . fubmiffions they were able to appeafe her.
Hoftii.ries America was regarded as the chief fource of
win pam.

p^jjjp'g p0wer) as wcH as the molt defencelefs part

of his dominions ; and Elizabeth, finding that an

open breach with that monarch was unavoidable,

refolved not to leave him unmolefted in that quarter.

The great fuccefs of the Spaniards and Portuguefe

in both Indies had excited a fpirit of emulation in

England ; and as the progrels of commerce, ftill

more that of colonies, is flow and gradual,, it was

happy that a war in this critical period had opened

a more flattering profpect to the avarice and ambi-

tion of the Englifh, and had tempted them, by the

view of fudden and exorbitant profit, to engage in

naval encerprifes. A fleet of twenty fail was equip-

ped to attack the Spaniards in the Weft Indies: Two
thoufancf three hundred volunteers, befides feamen,

engaged on board of rt ; fir Francis Drake was ap-

pointed admiral ; Chriftopher Carlisle commander
75S6. of the land forces. They took St. Jago, near Cape

Ja»aary. yerc| ej j-vy furprife ; and found in k plenty of pro-

visions, but no riches. They failed to Hifpaniola;

and eafily making themfelves mafter of St. Domingo
by aftauk, obliged the inhabitants to ranfom their

houfes by a fum of money. Carthagena fell next

into their hands after fome more refiftance, and was

treated in the fame manner. They burned St. An-
thony and St. Helens, two towns on the coaft of

Florida. Sailing along the coaft of Virginia, they

found the fmall remains of a colony which had been-

planted there by fir Walter Raleigh, and which had
gone extremely to decay. This was the firft attempt

of the Englifh to form fuch fettlements ; and though

they have fince furpaffed all European nations, both

in the fituation of their colonies and in the noble

principles of liberty and induftry, on which they

arc
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ftre founded ; they hnd here been fo unfuccefsful, c n
.
A **

that the miferable planters abandoned their fettle-
,

"_ '

ments, and prevailed on Drake to carry them with 15S6,

him to England. He returned with To much riches

as encouraged the volunteers, and with fuch ac-

counts of the Spanifh weaknefs in thole countries,

as ierved extremely to inflame the fpirits of the na-

tion to future enterprifes. The great mortality

which the climate had produced in his fleet was, as

is ufual, but a feeble reftraint on the avidity and fan-

guine hopes of young adventurers ,r

. It is thought

that Drake's fleet firfb introduced the ufe of tobacco

into England.

The enterprifes of Leicefter were much lefs fuc-

cefsful than thole of Drake. This man poiTeiied

neither courage nor capacity equal to the truft re-

pofed in him by the queen ; and as he was the only

bad choice ihe made for any confiderable employ-
ment, men naturally believed that ihe had here been

influenced by an affection ftill more partial than

that of friendfhip. He gained at firft fome advan-

tage in an action againft the Spaniards ; and threw

fuccours into Grave, by which that place was en-

abled to make a vigorous defence : But the cow-
ardice of the governor, Van Hemert, rendered all

thefe efforts ulelels. He capitulated after a feeble

refiftance 5 and being tried for his conduct, fuffered.

a capital punifhment from the fentence of a court-

martial. The prince of Parma next undertook the

liege of Venloi which was furrendered to him after

fome refinance. The fate of Nuys was more dif-

mal ; being taken by a (fault while the garrifon was
treating of a capitulation, Rhimberg, which was
garrifoned by twelve hundred Englilh, under the

command of colonel Morgan, was afterwards be-

fieged by the Spaniards •, and Leicefter, thinking

* Camden, p. 599,

T 2 himfelf
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c h A P. himfelf too weak to attempt railing the fiege, endea-

,_1___, voured to draw off the prince of Parma by forming

i 586. another enterprife. He firft attacked Doefburg,

an J fucceeded : He then fat down before Zutpheri,

which the Spanifh general thought fo important a

fortrefs that he haftened to its relief. He made the

marquefs of Guefto advance with a convoy, which

he intended to throw into the place. They were

favoured by a fog \ but falling by accident on a body
of Engiifh cavalry, a furious action enfued, in which

e worfted, and die marquefs of

Gonzaga* an Italian nobleman of great reputation

and family, was (lain. The puriuit was flopped by the

advance of the prince of Parma with the main body
of the Spanifh army ;• and the Engiifh cavalry, on

their return from the field, found their advantage

more than compenfated by the lofs of fir Philip

Sidney, who, being mortally wounded in the action,

was Carried off by the foldiers, and foon after died.

This perfon is defcribed by the writers of that age

as the moil perfect model of an aecomplifhed gen-

tleman that could be formed even bv the wanton

imagination of poetry or fiction. Virtuous conduct,

police conversation, heroic valour, and elegant

erudition, all concurred to render him the orna-

ment and delight of the Engiifh court; and as the

credit which he poiTefkd with the queen and the

earl of Leicefl ; iiy employed in the en-

couragement of genius and literature, his praifes

have been transmitted with advantage to posterity.

No perfon wij.s fo low as not to become an object

of his humani; . . -r this bit action* while he

. with wounds, a bot-

tle of water was hi him to relieve his thirlt

;

but obferying a foldier near him in a like miierable

condition, he laid, Ibis man's necejflity is jlill

greai . And refigned to him the bottle

or water. ing of Scot$3 (truck with admira-

tion
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tion of Sidney's virtue, celebrated his memory in C H A P.

a copy of Latin verfes, which he compofed on the ^_J_
1'^

death of that young hero. 1 :.

The EngliPn, though a long peace had deprived

them of all experience, were ftrongly pofTeiied of

military genius ; and the advantages gained by the

prince of Parma were not attributed to the fuperior

bravery and difcipline of the Spaniards, but folely

to the want of military abilities in Leicefler. The
States were much difcontented with Iris manage-

: of the war; ftill more with his arbitrary and

imperious conduct ; and at the end of the cam-
n they applied to him for a redrefs of all rheir

grievances. But Leicester, without giving them
any fatisfafclon, departed loon after for England x

.

The queen, while fhe provoked io powerful an

enemy as the king of Spain, was not forgetful to

fecure herfelf on zhc fide of Scotland; and fhe en-

deavoured both to cultivate the friendfhip and alli-

ance of her kinfman. James, and to remove ail

grounds of quarrel between them. An attempt

which Hie had made fome time before was not well

calculated to gain the confidence of that prince.

She had difpatched Wotton as her ambaffador to

Scotland; but though fhe gave him private in-

il'ruftions with regard to her affairs, fhe informed

James, that when fhe had any political bufinefs to

difcufs with him, fhe would employ another mini-

Iter ; that this man was not fitted for ferious nego-

tiations; and that her chief purpofe in fending him,

was to entertain the king with witty and factious

converfation, and to partake without reicrve of his

pleafures and amufements. "Wotton was mailer of

profound diflimulation, and knew how to cover,

under the appearance of a carelefs gaiety, the deepett

/ns and molt dangerous artifices. When but a

* Camden, p. 511. Eemivogli^j part ii. lib. 4.

T 3 youth
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C H A p. youth of twenty, he had been employed by his

L \.*_j uncle. Dr. Wotton, ambaffador in France during

J5 g5. the reign of Mary, to eniiiare the conftable, Mont-
morency ; and had not his purpofe been frustrated

by pure accident, his cunning had prevailed over

all the caution and experience of that aged minifter.

It is no wonder that, after years had improved him
in all the arts of deceit, he fhould gain an afcendant

over a young prince of fo open and unguarded a

temper as James; efpecially when the queen's re-

commendation prepared the way for his reception.

He was admitted into all the pleafures of the king

;

made himfelf mailer of his fecrets; and had lb

much the more authority with him in political tranl-

actions, as he did not (eem to pay the leaft atten-

tion to thefe matters. The Scottifh minifters, who
obferved the growing interefl: of this man, endea-

voured to acquire his friendfhip; and fcrupled not

to facrifice to his intrigues the moft effentiai inte-

refts of their matter. Elizabeth's ufual jealoufies

with regard to her heirs began now to be levelled

againfb James ; and as that prince had attained the

years proper for marriage, fhe was apprehenfive

left, by being ftrengthened with children and alli-

ances, he fhould acquire the greater interefl and

authority with her Englifh fubjeCls. She directed

Wotton to form a fecret concert with fome Scot-

tifn noblemen, and to procure their promife that

James, during three years, fhould not on any ac-

count be permitted to marry. In confequertte of

this view, they endeavoured to embroil him with

the king of Denmark, who had fent ambaftadors to

Scotland on pretence of demanding reftitution of

the Orkneys, but really with a view of opening a

prcpofal of marriage between James and his daugh-
ter. Wotton is faid to have employed his intrigues

to purpofes ftill more dangerous. He formed, it

is pretended, a confpiracy with forne malcontents,

4
'

to
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to feize the perfon of the kins:, and to deliver him chap.
into the hands of Elizabeth, who would probably

v
_' ^_j

have denied all concurrence in the defign, but i^c,

would have been fure to retain him in perpetual

thraldom, if not captivity. The confpiracy was
detected, and Wotton fled haftily from Scotland,

without taking leave of the kins;'.

James's fituation obliged him to difTemble his

refentment of this traiterous attempt, and his na-

tural temper inclined him foon to forgive and forget

it. The queen found no difficulty in renewing the

negotiations for a ftric~i alliance between Scotland

and England ; and the more effectually to gain the

prince's friendfhip, (he granted him a penfion equi-

valent to his claim on the inheritance of his grand-

mother, the countefs of Lenox, lately deceafed z
.

A league was formed between Elizabeth and James,
for the mutual defence of their dominions, and of

their religion, now menaced by the open combi-
nation of all the catholic powers of Europe. It

was ftipulated, that if Elizabeth were invaded,

James fhould aid her with a body of two thoufand

horfe and five thoufand foot ; that Elizabeth, in a

like cafe, fhould fend to his affiftance three thoufand

horfe and fix thoufand foot ; that the charge of thefe

armies fhould be defrayed by the prince who de-

manded afiiftance ; that if the invafion fhould be

made upon England, within fixty miles of the fron-

tiers of Scotland, this latter kingdom fhould march
its whole force to the affiftance of the former ; and
that the prefent league fhould fuperfede all former

alliances of either ftate with any foreign kingdom,
fo far as religion was concerned *.

By this league James fecured himfelf againft all

attempts from abroad, opened a way for acquiring

7 Melvil. z Spotfwood, p. 351. a Ibid. p. 349.
Camden, p. 513. Rymer, torn. xv. p. 803.

T 4 the
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c h a r. the confidence and affections of the Englifh, and

v "
, might entertain lbme profpect of domeftic tran-

i 5 26. quiliitv, which, while he lived on bad terms with

Elizabeth, he could never expect long to enjoy.

Befides the turbulent difpofition and inveterate feuds

of the nobility, ancient maladies of the Scottifh

government, the fpirit of fanaticifm had introduced

a new diforder; fo much the more dangerous, as

religion, when corrupted by falfe opinion, is not

retrained by any rules of morality, and is even

fcarcely to be accounted for in its operations by any

principles of ordinary conduct and policy. The in-

fblence of the preachers, who triumphed in their

dominion over the populace, had at this time reached

an extreme height ; and they carried their arrogance

fo far, not only againft the king, but againft the

whole civil power, that they excommunicated the

archbifhop of St. Andrews, becaufe he had been

active in parliament for promoting a law which re-

trained their feditious fermons b
: Nor could that

prelate fave himfelf by any expedient from this ter-

rible fentence, but by renouncing all pretenfions to

ecclefiaftical authority. One Gibfon faid in the

pulpit, that captain James Stuart (meaning the late

earl of Arran) and his wife Jezabel had been deemed
the chief persecutors of the church; but it was now
feen that the king himfelf was the great offender :

And for this crime the preacher denounced againft

him the curfe which fell on Jeroboam, that he Ihould

die childlefs, and be the laft of his race".

The fecretary, Thirlftone, perceiving the king

fo much molefted with ecclefiaftical affairs, and with

the refractory difpofition of the clergy, advifed him
to leave them to their own comics : For that in a

fiiort time they would become fo intolerable, that

the people would rile againft them, and drive them

* Spotfwooil, p. 545, 345, c Ibid. p. 344.

out
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cut of the country. " True," replied the king

:

tc If I purpofed to undo the church and religion,
fi your counfel were good : But my intention is to

" maintain both j therefore cannot I fuffer the
« c clergy to follow fuch a conduct, as will in the end
" c bring religion into contempt and derifionV

* Spotfwooii, pi 348.
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CHAP. XLII.

Zeal of the catholics Babington's confpiracy

Mary ajfents to the confpiracy The conspirators

feized and executed Refolution to try the queen

of Scots The commiffioners prevail on her to

fubmit to the trial The trial Sentence

againfl Mary Interpofition of king fames
Keafons for the execution of Mary The execu-

tion Mary's characler The queen's affecled

Jorroiv Drake defiroys the Spanifhfleet at Cadiz
Philip projects the invaficn of England

The invincible armada Preparations in Eng-
land——The armada arrives in the channel

Defeated A parliament Expedition againfl

Portugal --Affairs of Scotland.

chap. ? I ^ H E dangers which arofe from the character,
XL I1 -

JL principles, and pretentions of the queen of

Scots, had very early engaged Elizabeth to confult,

in her treatment of that unfortunate princefs, the

dictates of jealoufy and politics, rather than of
friendship or generofity : Refentment of this ufage

had pufhed Mary into enterprifes which had nearly

threatened the repofe and authority of Elizabeth :

The rigour and reftraint, thence redoubled upon
the captive queen , ftill impelled her to attempt

greater extremities ; and while her impatience of

confinement, her revenge f

, and her high fpirit,

e Digges, p. 139. Haynes, p. 607.
f See note [T] at the end ot the volume.

con*
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Concurred with religious zeal, and the fuggeftions of C_H A p «

defperate bigots, fhe was at laft engaged in defigns
t ^ ]_' j

which afforded her enemies, who watched the op- i 5 86.

portunity, a pretence or reafon for effecting her final

ruin.

The Englifh feminary at Rheims had wrought Zeal of the

themfelves up to a high pitch of rage and animcfity cathollcs «

againtt the queen. The recent perfecutions from

which they had efcaped ; the new rigours which

they knew awaited them in the courfe of their mif-

lions , the liberty which for the preient they enjoyed

ofdeclaiming againfc that princefs; and the contagion

of that religious fury which every where furrounded

them in France : All thefe caufes had obliterated

with them every maxim of common fenfe, and every

principle of morals or humanity. Intoxicated with

admiration of the divine power and infallibility of

the pope, they revered his bull, by which he excom-
municated and depofed the queen j and fome of them
had gone to that height of extravagance as to aflert,

that that performance had been immediately dictated

by the Holy Ghoft. The aflafiination of hereti-

cal fovereigns, and of that princefs in particular,

was reprefented as the mod meritorious of all enter-

prifesj and they taught that whoever perifhed in fuch

pious attempts, enjoyed without difpute the glorious

and never-fading crown of martyrdom. By fuch

doctrines they inftigated John Savage, a man of def-

perate courage, who had ferved fome years in the

Low Countries' under the prince of Parma, to at-

tempt the life of Elizabeth ; and this afTadin having

made a vow to pe^devere in his defign, was fent over

to England, artd recommended to the confidence of
the more zealous eathpMcs.

About the fame time, John Ballard, a pricfl of
that feminary, had returned to Paris from his miffion

in England and Scotland ; and as he had obferved a

(pirit of mutiny and rebellion to be very prevalent

among
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chap, among the catholic devotees in thefe countries, he

|*j had founded on that difpofition, the projecl of de-

, 5 S6.
throning Elizabeth, and of reftoring by force of

arms the exercife of the ancient religion s
. The

fituation of affairs abroad feemed favourable to this

enterprife: The pope, the Spaniard, the duke of

Guife, concurring in interefts, had formed a refo-

jurion to make fome attempt agaijift England : And
Mendoza, the Spanifn ambaiTador at Paris, ftrongiy

encouraged Ballard to hope for fuccours from thefe

princes. Charles Paget alone, a zealous catholic,

I a_ devoted partiian of the queen of Scots, being

well acquainted with the prudence, vigour, .and

general popularity of Elizabeth, always maintained

: fo long as that princefs was allowed to live, it

was in vain to expect any fuccefs from an enterprise

upon 'England, Ballard, perfuaded of this truth,

faw more 'clearly the necemty of executing the de-

iign formed at Rheims : He came over to England
in the difguiie of a loidier, and aiilimed the name
of caprain Fortefcue : And he bent his endeavours

.to effect at once the project of an aiTaiiinacion, an

infurrection, and an invafion
h

.

Babir.c- The firft perion to whom he addreiTed himfclf

con- was Anthony Babington, of Dethic, in the county
fpiracy. Q^ j^p^y. This young gentleman was of a good

familv, pofjeffed a plentiful fortune, had diicovered

an excellent capacity, and was accomplifhed in lite-

rature beyond moll of his years or Ration. Being
ioufly devoted to the catholic communion, he

•had lecretly made a journey to Paris fome time

before ; and had fallen into intimacy with Thomas
Morgan, a bigoted fugitive from England, and with

the bifhop of Glafgow, Mary's ambaffador at the

fit of Trance. By continually extolling the ami-

accompiiihments and heroical virtues of thar

princefs, they impelled the fangume and unguarded

£ Miuden's State Papers, p. 517, b Camden, p.
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mind of young Babington to make fome attempt for c
J
1 A p *

her fervice; and they employed every principle of
t

A
'

j
ambition, gallantry, and religious zeal, to give him 1^6.

a contempt of thofe dangers which attended any en-

terprife againilthe vigilant government of Elizabeth.

Finding him well difpofed for their purpofe, they

lent him back to England, and fecretly, unknown
to himlelf, recommended him to the queen of

Scots, as a perfon worth engaging in her fervice.

She wrote him a letter full of friendfhip and con-

fidence j and Babington, ardent in his temper, and
zealous in his principles, thought that thefe advances

now bound him in honour to devote himfelf en-

tirely to the fervice of that unfortunate princefs.

During fome time, he had found means of con-

veying to her ail her foreign correfpondence ; but

after lhe was put under the cultody of fir Amias Pau-
let, and reduced to a more rigorous confinement,

he expeiienced fo much difficulty and danger in

rendering her this fervice, that he had defifted from
every attempt of that nature.

When Ballard began to open his intentions to

Babington, he found his zeal fufpended, not ex-

tinguilhed : His former ardour revived on the

mention of any enterprife which feemed to promife

fuccefs in the caufe of Mary and of the catholic

religion. He had entertained fentiments con-

formable to thofe of Paget, and reprefented the

folly of all attempts which, during the lifetime of

t -.lizabeth, could be formed againit the eftablilhed

religion and government of England. Ballard, en-

couraged by this hint, proceeded to difcover to him
the defign undertaken by Savage ' ; and was well

pleafed to obferve that, inftead of being (hocked
with the projecl, Babington only thought it not fe-

cure enough, when entrusted to one fingle hand, and
propoied to join five others with Savage in this def*

perate enterp
1 CamJen, p. 515. Srate Trials, p. 114..

In
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CHAP. J N profecution of thefe views, Babington employed

v
'_ _\ _f

himfelf in increasing the number of his affociatesj

j 586, and he fecretiy drew into the cor/piracy many ca-

tholic gentlemen difcontented with the prelent go-

vernment. Barnwel, of a noble family in Ireland,

Charnoc, a gentleman of Lancafhire, and Abing-
ton, whofe father had been cofferer to the houfehold,

readily undertook the affafiination of the queen.

Charles Tilney, the heir of an ancient family, and

Tichborne of Southampton, when the defign was
propofed to them, expreffed fome fcruples, which
were removed by the arguments of Babington and
Ballard. Savage alone refufed during fome time to

fhare the glory of the enterprife with any others k
;

he challenged the whole to himfelf; and it was with

fome difficulty he was induced to depart from this

prepoflerous ambition.

The deliverance of the queen of Scots at the very

fame inftant when Elizabeth mould be affafTinated,

was requifite for effecting the purpofe of the confpi-

rators ; and Babington undertook, with a party of a

hundred horfe, to attack her guards while me mould
be taking the air on horfeback. In this enterprife

he engaged Edward Windfor, brother to the lord of

that name, Thomas Salifbury, Robert Gage, John
Travers, John Jones, and Henry Donne; moll of

them men of family and intereft. The confpirators

much wanted, but could not find, any nobleman of

note whom they might place at the head of the en-

terprife ; but they trufted that the great events of

the queen's death and Mary's deliverance, would
roufe all the zealous catholics to arms ; and that fo-

reign forces, taking advantage of the general confu-

fion, would eafily fix the queen of Scots on the throne^

and re-eftablifh the ancient religion.

These defperate projects had not efcaped the

vigilance of Elizabeth's council, particularly of

* State Trials, voL i. p.ui,

Wal-
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Waifineham, fecretary of ftate. That artful mi- CHAP,
nifter had engaged Maud, a catholic prieft, whom

, -.-*_j

he retained in pay, to attend Ballard in his journey i 5 ss,

to France, and had thereby got a hint of the defigns

entertained by the fugitives. Polly, another of his

fpies, had found means to infinuate himfelf among
the confpirators in England; and though not entirely

trufted, had obtained fome inflght into their dan-

gerous fecrets. But the bottom of the confpiracy

was never fully known till Gilford, a feminary prieft,

came over, and made a tender of his fervices to

Walfingham. By his means the difcovery became
of the utmoft importance, and involved the fate of

Mary as well as of thofe zealous partifans of that

princefs.

Babington and his afTociates, having laid fuch a

plan as they thought promifed infallible fuccefs,

were impatient to communicate the defign to the

queen of Scots, and to obtain her approbation and
concurrence. For this fervice they employed Gif-

ford, who immediately applied to Walfingham, that

the intereft of that minifter might forward his fecre:

eorrefpondence with Mary. Walfingham propofed

the matter to Paulet, and defired him to connive at

Gifford's corrupting one of his fervants : But Pau-
let, averfe to the introducing of fuch a pernicious

precedent into his family, defired that they would
rather think of ibme other expedient. GifTbrd found

a brewer who fupplied the family with ale ; and

bribed him to convey letters to the captive queen.

•The letters, by Paulet's connivance, were thruft

through a chink in the wall ; and anfwers were
returned by the fame conveyance.

Ballard and Babington were at firft diffident

of Gifford's fidelity 3 and to make trial of him, thev

gaye him only blank papers made up like letters

:

But finding by the anfwers that thefe had been faith-

fully delivered, they laid afide all further fcruple, and
conveyed by his hands the molt criminal and dan-

gerous
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CHAP, gerous parts of their confpiracy. Eabington inforrn-
aUI -

ecl Mary of the defign laid for a foreign invafion,

, 5 S6.
the plan of an infurrection at home, the fcheme for

her deliverance, and the confpiracy for alTaffinating

the ufurper, by fix noble gentlemen as he termed

them, ail of them his private friends ; who, from

the zeal which they bore to the catholic caufe, and

her majefty's fervice, would undertake the tragical

Mary execution, Mary replied, that fhe appproved highly
aOents to Qf the defign ; that the gentlemen might expert ail

fpiracy." the rewards which it fhould ever be in her power

to confer; and that the death of Elizabeth was a

neceflary circumftance, before any attempts were

made, either for her own deliverance or an infur-

rection '. Thefe letters, with others to Mendozn,
Charles Paget, the archbifhop of Glafgow, and fir

Francis Inglefield, were canied by Gilford to fecre-

tary Walfingham ; were decyphered by the art of
Philips, his cierk, and copies taken of them. Wal-
fingham employed another artifice in order to obtain

full infight into the plot : He fubjointd to a letter

of Mary's apoftfcript in the fame cypher; in which

he made her defire Babington to inform her of the

names of the confpirators. The indiicretion of Ba-
bington furniihed Walfinaham with ftill another

means of detection as well as of defence. That
gentleman had caufed a picture to be drawn, where

he himfelf was reprefented (landing amidft the fix

airafiins; and a motto was fubjoined, exprefiing that

their common perils were the band of their con-

federacy. A copy of tnis picture was brought to

Elizabeth, that fhe might know the anaffinS, and
guard herfelf againtt their approach to her perfon.

Meanwhile, Babington, anxious to infure and
haften the foreign fuccours, refolved to difpatch

Ballard into France; and he proem ed for him, under

1 State Trials, vol. i. p. 135. Camden, p. 515.

8 a feigned
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a feigned name, a licence to travel. In order to c n A p «

remove from himfelf all fufpicion, he applied to '

__,

Walfingham, pretended great zeal for the queen's 1536.

fervice, offered to go abroad, and profcfTed his in-

tentions of employing the confidence which he had

gained : among the catholics, to the detection and

difappointment of their confpiracies. Walfingham
commended his loyal purpofes ; and promifing his

own counfel and aflirtance in the execution of them,

dill fed him with hopes, and maintained a clofe

correfpondence with him. A warrant, meanwhile,

was iffued for feizing Ballard ; and this incident,

joined to the confeioufnefs of guilt, begat in all the

confpirators the utmoft anxiety and concern. Some
adviled that they fhould immediately make their

efcape : Others propofed that Savage and Charnoc
mould without delay execute their purpofe againft

Elizabeth; and Babington, in profecution of this

fcheme, furnifhed Savage with money, that he

might buy good clothes, and thereby have more
eafy accefs to the queen's perfon. Next day they

began to apprehend that they had taken the alarm

too haftily ; and Babington, having renewed his

correfpondence with Walfingham, was periuaded by
that fubtle minifter, that the feizure of Ballard had

proceeded entirely from the ufual diligence of in-

formers in the detection of popifh and feminary

priefts. He even confented to take lodgings fecretly

in Walfingham's houfe, that they might have more
frequent conferences together, before his intended

departure for France : But obferving that he was

watched and guarded, he made his efcape, and gave
the alarm to the other confpirators. They all took to

flight, covered themfelves with feveral difguifes, and
lay concealed in woods or barns; but were foon dif-

covered, and thrown into prifon. In their examina- The con-

dons they contradicted each other ; and the leaders (JS ? .

/ .
'

, leized siid

were obliged to make a full confeflion of the tru:h. executed.

Vol. V. . U Fourteen
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C H A P. Fourteen were condemned and executed : Of whom

, m_ * (even acknowledged the crime on their trial -, the reft

15861 were convicted by evidence.

The lefler co;>fpirators being difpatched, meafures

were taken for the trial and conviction of the queen

of Scots, on whofe account and with whofe concur-

rence thefe attempts had been made againft the life

of the queen, and the tranquillity of the kingdom.
Some of Elizabeth's counfellors were averfeto this

procedure ; and thought, that the clofe confinement

of a woman who was become very fickly, and who
would probably put a fpeedy period to their anxiety

by her natural death, might give fufficient fecurity

to the government, without attempting a meafure

of which there fcarcely remains any example in hif-

tory. Leicefter advifed that Mary fhould be fecretly

difpatched by poifon, and he fent a divine to con-

vince Walfingham of the lawfulnefs of that action :

But Walfingham declared his abhorrence of it; and
ftill infifted, in conjunction with the majority of the

counfellors, for the open trial of the queen of Scots.

The fituation of England, and of the Englifh mi-
nifters, had, indeed, been hitherto not a little dan-

gerous. No iuceefTor of the crown was declared

;

but the heir of blood, to whom the people in gene-

ral were likely to adhere, was, by education, an

enemy to the national religion ; was, from multi-

plied provocations, an enemy to the minifters and

principal nobility ; and their perfonal fafety, as well

as the fafety of the public, fcemed to depend alone

on the queen's life, who was now fomewhat advanced

in years. No wonder, therefore, that Elizabeth's

counfellors, knowing themfelves to be fo obnoxious

to the queen of Scots, endeavoured to pufh every

meafure to extremities againft her ; and were even

more anxious than the queen herlelf, to prevent her

from ever mounting the throne of England.

Though
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Though all England was acquainted with the de- c TI A i
5

*

te&ion of Babington's confpiracy, every avenue to
, _ _

<

*_
J

the queen of Scots had been fo ftrictly guarded, that I5as.

fhe remained in utter ignorance of the matter ; and

it was a great furprife to her, when fir Thomas
Gorges, by Elizabeth's orders, informed her, that

all her accomplices were discovered and arretted.

He chofe the time for giving her this intelligence

when fhe was mounted on horfeback to go a hunt-

ing; and fhe was not permitted to return to her

former place of abode, but was conducted from
one gentleman's houfe to another, till fhe' was
lodged in Fotheringay cattle in the county of North-
ampton, which it was determined to make the latt

ftage of her trial and fufTerings. Her two fecre-

taries, Nan, a Frenchman, and Curie, a Scot,

were immediately arretted : All her papers were

feized, and lent up to the council : Above fixty
different keys to cyphers ware difcovered : There
were alio found many letters from perfons beyond
fea, and feveral too from Englifh noble men,, con-

taining expreffions of refpect and attachment. The
queen took no notice of this latter difcovery ; but the

perfons themfelves, knowing their correfpondence

to be detected, thought that they had no other means
of making atonement for their imprudence, than

by declaring themfelves thenceforth the moft inve-

terate enemies of the queen of Scots m
.

It was refolved to try Mary, not by the common Refohitfon

ftatute of treaibns, but by the act which had patted ton y the

, r .
, ,

. , . queen ot
the former year, with the view to this very event ; scots.

and the queen, in terms of that act, appointed a

commiflion, confiding of forty noblemen and privy*

counfellors, and empowered them to examine and
pafs fentence on Mary, whom fhe denominated the

late queen of Scots, and heir to James V. of Scot-

land. The commifiioners came to Fotheringay&'

"> Camden, p, 518,

U 2 rattle,
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V
' ca^e»

anc*

*~ent t0 ^er ^ T Walter Mildmay, fir Amios

^.^J^ Paulet, and Edward Barker, who delivered her a

1586. letter from Elizabeth, informing her of the commif-
fion, and of the approaching trial. Mary received

the intelligence without emotion or aftoniihment.

She faid, however, that it feemed flrange to her,

that the queen mould command her, as a fubjecl,

to fubmit to a trial and examination before fubjecls :

That fhe was an abfolute independent princefs, and

Would yield to nothing which might derogate either

from her royal majefty, from the Mate of fovereign

princes, or from the dignity and rank of her fon :

That, however opprefied by misfortunes, fne was

not yet lb much broken in fpirit as her enemies flat-

tered themfelves ; nor would fhe, on any account,

be accefTary to her own degradation and difhonour

:

That fhe was ignorant of the laws and ftatutes of

England; was utterly deftitute ofcounfel; and could

not conceive who were entitled to be called her peers,

or could legally fit as judges on her trial: That
though fhe had lived in England for many years,

fhe had lived in captiviry; and not having received

the protection of the laws, (lie could not, merely by
her involuntary refidence in the country, be fuppofed

to have fubjecled herfelf to their jurifdiction : That,

notwithstanding the fuperiority of her rank, fhe was

willing to give an account of her conduct before an

Englilh parliament; but could not view thefecom-

miiTioners in any other light than as men appointed

tojuftify, by fome colour of legal proceeding, her

condemnation and execution : And that fhe warned

them to look to their conscience arid their character,

in trying an innocent perfon; and to reflect, that

tUtk tranfai&ians would fbmewhere be fubjecl: to re-

vifal, and that the theme of the whole world was

much wider than the kingdom or England.

In return, the commiffioners lent a new deputa-

tion, informing her that her pica, either from her

royal dignity, or from her imprifonment, could

not
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not be admitted ; and that they were empowered to c **A p '

proceed to her trial, even though fhe fhould refufe ^_ _ _'

^

1

to anfwer before them. Burleigh the treafurer, and i-

Bromley the chancellor, employed much reafoninp; T|»e«n-
11 - "1

1
-

\ r ir.i.iioners

to make her iubmitj but the perlon whole argu- prevail on

ments had the chief influence was fir Chriftopher her to fob-

Hatton, vice-chamberlain. His fpeech was to this ™£j*°

purpofe : " You are accufed, madam," faid he,

" but not condemned, of having confpired the de-
" ftru&ion of our lady and queen anointed. You
" fay you are a queen : But in fuch a crime as this,

" and fuch a fituation as yours, the royal dignity

" itfelf, neither by the civil or canon law, nor by
<c the law of nature or of nations, is exempt from
" judgment. If you be innocent, you wrong your
<( reputation in avoiding a trial. We have been
" prefent at your protections of innocence: But
" queen Elizabeth thinks otherwife ; and is heartily

" forry for the appearances which lie againft you.
" To examine, therefore, your caufe, Hie has ap-
" pointed commiffioners ; honourable perfons, pru-
cc dent and upright men, who are ready to hear you
" with equity, and even with favour, and will re-
(i joice if you can clear yourfelf of the imputations
ft which have been thrown upon you. Believe
" me, madam, the queen herfelf will rejoice, who
" affirmed to me at my departure, that nothing
* f which ever befel her had given her fo much un-
<c eafinefs, as that you fhould be fufpected of a con-
" currence in thefe criminal enterprifes. Laying
<c

allele, therefore, the fruitlefs claim of privilege

" from your royal dignity, which can now avail you
" nothing, trull to the better defence of your in-

" nocenccr, make it appear in open trial, and leave
i( not upon your memqry that ftain of infamy
<c which mull attend your obftinate filence on this

W occafion V
n Camden, p. 53 j.

U 3 By
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By this artful fpeech Mary W3S perfuaded to an-

fwer before the court; and thereby gave an appear-

v
5 26. ance of legal procedure to the trial, and prevented

thofe difficulties which the commiflioners muft have

fallen into, had fne perfevered in maintaining fo

fpecious a plea as that of her fovereign and indepent-

ent character. Her conduct in this particular mufl;

be regarded as the more imprudent ; becaufe for-

merly, when Elizabeth's commiflioners pretended

not to exercife any jurifdiction over her, and only

entered into her caule by her own confent and ap-

probation, fhe declined juftifying herfelf, when her

honour, which ought to have been dearer to her

than life, feemed abfolutely to require it.

>e trial. On her firft appearance before the commiflioners,

Mary, either feniible of her imprudence, or Hill un-

willing to degrade herfelf by fubmitting to a trial,

renewed her proteftation againft the authority of her

judges : The chancellor anfwered her by pleading

the fupfeme authority oftheEnglifh laws over every

one who refided in England : And the commiflioners

accommodated matters, by ordering both her pro-

teftation and his anfwer to be recorded.

The lawvers of the crown then ooened the charge

againft the queen of Scots. They proved, by in-

tercepted letters, that fhe had allowed cardinal Allen

and others to treat her as queen of England ; and

that fhe had kept a correfpondence with lord Paget

and Charles Paget, in view of engaging the Spaniards

to invade the kingdom. Mary feemed not anxious

to clear herfelf from either of thefe imputations. She
only faid, that fhe could not hinder others from
ufiftg what ftyle they pleafed in writing to her ; and

that (he might lawfully try every expedient for the

recovery of her liberty.

An intercepted letter of her's to Mendoza was

next produced j in which fhe promiied to transfer

to Philip her right to the kingdom of England, if

her
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her fon fhould refufe to be converted to the catholic c H ^ ?•

faith, an event, fhe there laid, of which there was
, _^j

no expectation while he remained in the hands of his i5 s <».

Scottifh fubjects °. Even this part of the charge fhe

took no pains to deny, or rather fhe feemed to ac-

knowledge it. She faid, that fhe had no kingdoms
to difpofe of; yet was it lawful for her to give at

her pleafure what was her own, and (lie was not ac-

countable to any for her actions. She added, that

fhe had formerly rejected that propoial from Spain

;

but now, fince all her hopes in England were gone,

fhe was fully determined not to refufe foreign afiift-

ance. There was alfo produced evidence to prove,

that Allen and Parfons were at that very time ne-

gotiating by her orders at Rome the conditions of

transferring her Englifh crown to the king of Spain,

and of difinheriting her heretical fon p
.

It is remarkable, that Mary's prejudices againft

her fon were at this time carried fo far, that fhe had
even entered into a confpiracy againil him, had ap-

pointed lord Claud Hamilton regent of Scotland,

and had inftigated her adherents to feize James's
perfon, and deliver him into the hands of the pope,

or the king of Spain ; whence he was never to

be delivered, but on condition of his becoming
catholic q

.

The only part of the charge which Mary pofi-

tively denied, was her concurrence in the defign of

alTaflinating Elizabeth. This article, indeed, was
the molt heavy, and the only one that could fully

juftify the queen in proceeding to extremities againft

her. In order to prove the accufation, there were
produced the following evidence:- Copies taken in

iecretary Walfingham's office of the intercepted let-

ters between her and Babington, in which her appro

-

State Trials, vol. i. p. 133.
P See note [U] at the end or' the volume.

H See note [X] at the er.d of the volume.

U 4 bation
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T ^
p

' bation of the murder was clearly exprefTed; the

^_ '_f
evidence of her two fecretaries, Nau and Curie, who

1586. had conferled, without being put to any torture,

both that (he received thefe letters from Babington,

and that they had written the anfwers by her order;

the confeffion of Babington, that he had written the

letters and received the anfwers q
, and the confeffion

of Ballard and Savage, that Babington had fhowed

them thefe letters of Mary written in the cypher,

which had been fettled between them.

It is evident, that this complication of evidence,

though every circumfcance corroborates the general

conclufion, refolves itfeif finally into the teftimony

of the two fecretaries, who alone were certainly ac-

quainted with their miftrefs's concurrence in Babing-

ton's confpiracy, but who knew themielves expofed

to all the rigours of imprifonment, torture, and

death, if they refufed to give any evidence which

might be required of them. In the cafe of an ordi-

nary' criminal, this proof, with all its difadvantages,

would be efteemed legal, and even fatisfactory, if

not oppofed by fome other circumftances which

fhake the credit of the witnefles : But on the pre-

fent trial, where the abfolute power of the profecutor

concurred with fuch important interefts, and fuch a

violent inclination to have the princefs condemned;
the teftimony of two witnefles, even though men
of character, ought to be fupported by ftrong pro-

babilities, in order to remove all fufpicion of tyranny

and injuftiee. The proof againft Mary, it mull be

conferred, is not deftitute of this advantage; and it

is difficult, if not impollibie, to account for Babing-

ton 's receiving an aniwer, written in her name, and

in the cypher concerted between them, without al-

lowing that the matter had been communicated to

that princeis. Such is the light in which this matter

appears, even after time has diicovcred every thing

3 State Trials, vol. i. p. 113.

which
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which could guide our judgment with regard to it: chap.
No wonder, therefore, that the queen of Scots, un-

, -„-'_/

affifted by counfel, and confounded by fo extraordi- 15S6.

nary a trial, found herfelf incapable of making a fa-

tisfactory defence before the commifiioaers. Her
reply confided chiefly in her own denial : Whatever
force may be in that denial was much weakened, by
her pofitively affirming, that fhe never had had any
correfpondence of any kind with Babington ; a fact,

however, of which there remains not the leaft

queftion
r
. She afTerted, that as Nau and Curie

had taken an oath of fecrecy and fidelity to her, their

evidence againft her ought not to be credited. She
confeffed, however, that Nau had been in the fer-

vice of her uncle, the cardinal of Lorraine, and had
been recommended to her by the king of France, as

a man in whom fhe might fafely confide. She alfo

acknowledged Curie to be a very honefl man, but
fimple, and eafily impofed on by Nau. If thefe

two men had received any letters, or had written

any anfwers, without her knowledge, the imputa-
tion, fhe faid, could never lie on her. And fhe

was the more inclined, fhe added, to entertain this

fufpicion againft them, becaufe Nau had, in other

inftances, been guilty of a like temerity, and had
ventured to tranfacl bufinefs in her name, without

communicating the matter to her s

.

The fole circumftance of her defence, which to

us may appear to have fome force, was her re-

quiring that Nau and Curie ihould be confronted

with her, and her affirming, that they never would
to her face per fife in their evidence. But that de-
mand, however equitable, was not then fupported

by law in trials of high treafon, and was often re-

futed, even in other trials where the crown was pro-

fecutor. The claufe, contained in an act of the 13th

of the queen, was a novelty j that the fpecies of

r See note [Y] at the end of the volume.
8 See note \Z\ at the end of the volume.

jo treafon
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h A P. treafon there enumerated muft be proved by twoc
VT IT

t . . I J

Xammm
*, witnefTes confronted with the criminal. But Mary

1586. was not tried upon that act ; and the minifters and

crown lawyers of this reign were always fure to re-

fine every indulgence beyond what the itrict letter of

the law, and the fettled practice of the courts ofjuf-

tice, required of them. Not to mention, that thefe

fecretaries were not probably at Fotheringay caftle

during the time of the trial, and could not, upon
Mary's demand, be produced before the com-
mifnoncrs \

There pafifed two incidents in this trial which

may be worth obferving. A letter between Mary
and Babington was read, in which mention was made
of the earl of Arundel and his brothers : On hearing

their names, {he broke into a figh ;
Cf Alas," faid

{he, w what has the noble houfe of the Howards
" fuftered for my fake ?" She affirmed, with regard

to the fame letter, that it was eafy to forge the hand-

writing and cypher of another; '{lie was afraid that

this was too familiar a practice with Walfmgham,
who, {he alfo heard, had frequently practifed both

againft her life and her fon's. Walfmgham, who
was one of the commifiioners, rofe up. He pro-

tected, that in his private capacity he had never

.d any thing againft the queen of Scots : In his

public capacity, he owned, that his concern for his

Sovereign's fafety had made him very diligent in

fearching out, by every expedient, all defigns againft

her facred perfon or her authority. For attaining that

end, he would not only make ufe of the afiifcance of

Ballard or any other confpirator j he would alfo

reward them for betraying- their companions. But .

' Queen Elizabeth was wilting to have allowed Curie and Nan to be
• produced in the trialj aiid writes to that purpofe to Burleigh and Wal-

: letter of the 7th of October, in Forbes's MS. collec-

tions.- She only fays, that (he thinks it needlcfs, though (he was will-

ing to agree to it. The not confronting of the witneiTes was not the

refult of delign, but the practice of the >ige.

if
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if he had tampered in any manner unfe his chap.
character and office, why did none of the Latecrimi- u
nals, cither at their trial or execution, accufe him of I5 s6.

fuch practices ? Mary endeavoured to pacify him,

by faying that fhe fpoke from information; and I

besced him to give thenceforth no more credit to

fuch as flandered her, than fhe (hould to fuch as

ace u fed him. The great character, indeed, which

fir Francis Walfingham bears for probity and honour,

fhould remove from him all fufpicion of fuch bafe

arts as forgery and fubornation ; arts which even the

moil corrupt miniirers, in the mod corrupt times,

would fcruple to employ.

Having finifhed the trial, the commiiuoners ad- z5tl\Oct

journed from Fotheringay caftle, and met in the

Star Chamber at London ; where, after tailing the

oaths of Mary's two fecretaries, who voluntarily^

without hope or reward, vouched the authenticity of

thofe letters before produced, they pronounced Sen-

tence of death upon the queen of Scots, and con-

firmed it by their feals and fubferiptions. The fame Sentence

day, a declaration was published by the commif- »|!i"
ft

fioners and the judges, lc that the lentence did no-
" wife derogate from the title and honour of James
" king of Scotland ; but that he was in the fame
<c place, degree, and right, as if the fentence had
" never been pronounced u ."

The queen had now brought affairs with Mary to

that fituation which fhe had long ardently defired j

and had found a plaufible reafon for executing ven-

geance en a competitor, whom from the beginning

of her reign Hie had ever equally dreaded and hated.

But fhe was reftrained from inftantly gratifying her

refentment, by ieverai :ant considerations.

She forefaw the invidious colours, in which this ex-

ample of uncommon jurisdiction would be repre-

,J Camden, p. r;6.

fented
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chap, fented by the numerous partifans of Mary, and the

'
.!_/ reproach to which fhe hferfelf might be expofed with

j 5 ii6. all foreign princes, perhaps with all pofterity. The
rights of hofpitality, cf kindred, and of royal ma-
jefty, feemed, in one fingle inftance, to be all vio-

lated ; and this facrifice of generofity to intereft, of

clemency to revenge, might appear equally unbe-

coming a fovereign and a woman. Elizabeth,

therefore, who was an excellent hypocrite, pre-

tended the utmoft reluctance to proceed to the exe-

cution of the fentence ; affected the moft tender

fympathy with her prifoner; difplayed all her fcruples

and difficulties ; rejected the felicitation of her cour-

tiers and minifters ; and affirmed, that were fhe not

moved by the deepeft concern for her people's fafety,

fhe would not hefitate a moment in pardoning all the

injuries which fhe herfelf had received from the queen

of Scots,

s^thoa. That the voice of her people might be more
audibly heard in the demand of juftice upon Mary,
fhe fummoned a new parliament ; and fhe knew,

both from the ufual difpofitions of that aftembiy,

and from the influence of her minifters over them,

that fhe mould not want the moft earner! folicitation

to confent to that meafure, which was fo agreeable

to her fecret inclinations. She did not open this

ailembly in perfon, but appointed for that purpofe

three commiffioners, Bromley the chancellor, Bur-

leigh the treaiurer, and the earl of Derby. The
reafon affigned for this meafure was, that the queen,

forefeeing that the affair of the queen of Scots would

be canvaffed in parliament, found her tendernefs and

delicacy fo much hurt by that melancholy incident,

that fne had not the courage to be prefent while it

was under deliberation, but withdrew her eyes from

what fhe could not behold without the utmoft re-

luctance and uneafinefs. She was alio willing, that

by this unufual precaution the people mould fee

the
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the danger to which her perfon was hourly expofed; chap.
and (hould thence be more fcrongly incited to take

vengeance on the criminal, whole reftlefs intrigues

and bloody confpiracies had fo long expofed her to

the moil imminent perils
x

.

The parliament anfwered the queen's expecta-

tions : The fentence againft Mary was unanimously

ratified by both houfes ; and an application was voted

to obtain Elizabeth's confent to its publication and
execution y

. She gave an anfwer ambiguous, er.i-

barrafied ; full of real artifice, and feeming irrefolu-

tion. She mentioned the extreme danger to which

her life was continually expofed ; (he declared her

willingnefs to die, did fhe not forefee the great ca-

lamities which would thence fall upon the nation 3

fhe made profeflions of the greater! tendernefs to her

people
i

fhe difplayed the clemency of her temper,

and expreiTed her violent reluctance to execute the

fentence againft her unhappy kinfwoman ; ihe

affirmed, that the late law, by which that prin-

cefs was tried, fo far from being made to en-

ihare her, was only intended to give her warning

beforehand, not to engage in fuch attempts as

might expofe her to the penalties with which Ihe was
thus openly menaced ; and fhe begged them to think

once again, whether it were poffibie to find any ex-

pedient, befides the death of the queen of Scots, for

fecuring the public tranquillity
z

. The parliament,

in obedience to her commands, took the affair again

under confederation ; but could find no other pof-

fibie expedient. They reiterated their felicitations,

and intreaties, and arguments : They even remon-
ftrated, that mercy to the queen of Scots was cruelty

to them, her fubjects and children : And they

affirmedj that it were injuftice to deny execution of

the law to any individual; much more to the \v .

body of the people, now unanimoufly and earnelUy

T D'Ewe*, p. 375. y Ibid. p. 379, * Ibid. % 4-03.

fuing
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c ^* A P ' fuing for this pledge of her parental care and ten-

\_

u
^_ *'_, dernefs. This fecond addrefs fet the pretended

1586. doubts and fcruples of Elizabeth anew in agitation

;

She complained of her own unfortunate fituation j

expreffed her uneafinefs from their importunity j

renewed the profeffions of affection to her people ;

and difmifled the committee of parliament in an un-

certainty, what, after all this deliberation, might be

her final resolution
a
.

But though the queen affected reluctance to exe-

cute the fcntence againft Mary, fhe complied with

the requeft of parliament in pubiifhing it by procla-

mation; and this act feemed to be attended with the

unanimous and hearty rejoicings of the people.

Lord Buckhurftj and Beale clerk of the council*

were fent to the queen of Scots, and notified to her

the fentence pronounced againft her, its ratification

by parliament, and the earneft applications made for

its execution by that affembly, who thought that,

their religion could never, while fhe was alive, at-

tain a full fettlement and fecurity. Mary was no-

wife difmayed at this intelligence: On the contrary,

fhe joyfully laid hold of the lait circumstance men-
tioned to her ; and infilled, that fmce her death was

demanded by the proteftaats for the eftablilhment of

their faith, fhe was really a martyr to her religion,

and was entitled to all the merits attending that glo-

rious character. She added, that the Englifh had

often embrued their hands in the blood of their fo-

vereigns : No wonder they exercifed cruelty againft

her, who derived her defcent from theie monarchs b
.

Paulet her keeper received orders to take down her

canopy, and to ferve her no longer with die refpect

due to fovereia;n princes. Tie told her that (he wasD T

now to be coniidered as a dead perfon ; and incapable

of any dignity c
. This harfh treatment produced

a Sec note [AA] at the end of the volume.
b Camden, p.
c Jebb, vol. ii. p. 293.

not
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not in her any Teeming emotion. She only replied, G H a P.

that fhe received her royal character from the hands ,Jl^J^
of the Almighty, and no earthly power was ever able 1586,

to bereave her of it.

The queen of Sects wrote her lad letter to Eliza-

beth ; full of dignity, without departing from that

fpirit of meeknefs and of charity which appeared

fuitable to this concluding fcene of her unfortunate

life. She preferred no petition for averting the fatal

fentence : On the contrary, fhe expreffed her grati-

tude to Heaven for thus bringing to a fpeedy period

her fad and lamentable pilgrimage. She requested

fome favours of Elizabeth, and entreated her that

fhe might be beholden for them to her own eood-
nels alone, without making applications to thofe

minifters who had discovered fuch an extreme ma-
lignity againft her perfon and her religion.

(

defired, that after her enemies mould be fatiated

with her innocent blood, her body, which it was de-

termined mould never enjoy reft while her foul was
united to it, might be configned to her fervants, and
be conveyed by them into France, there to repofe in

a catholic land, with the facred reliques of her mo-
ther. In Scotland, flic laid, the iepulcfares of her

anceftors were violated, and the churches either de-

molifhed or profaned ; and in England, where fhe

might be interred among the ancient kings, her

own and Elizabeth's progenitors, fhe could enter-

tain no hopes of being accompanied to the grave

with thofe rites and ceremonies which her religion

required. She requefted that no one might h;

the power of inflicting a private death upon her,

without Elizabeth's knowledge; but that her exe-

cution mould be public, and attended by her ancient

fervants, who might bear teftimony of her perfe-

verance in the faith, and of her fubmifiion to the

will of Heaven. She bested that thefe fervants

might afterwards be allowed to depart whitherfoever

they pleaicd, and might enjoy thofe legacies which

5 fhe
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chap. f]ie fhould bequeath them. And flie conjured her

L '_f
to grant thefe fivours, by their near kindred ; by

1586. the foul and memory of Henry VII. the common
anceftor of both ; and by the royal dignity, of which

they equally participated
d

. Elizabeth made no an-

fwer to this letter ; being unwilling to give Mary a

refufal in her prefent fituation, and forefeeing incon-

veniencies from granting fome of her requefts.

While the queen of Scots thus prepared herfelf

to meet her fate, great efforts were made by foreign

powers with Elizabeth, to prevent the execution of

the fentence pronounced againfl her. Befides em-
ploying L'Aubefpine, the French refident at Lon-
don, a creature of the houfe of Guife, Henry fent

over Bellievre, with a profdfed intention of inter-

ceding for the life of Mary. The duke of Guife

and the league at that time threatened very nearly

the king's authority ; and Elizabeth knew, that

though that monarch might, from decency and po-

licy, think himfelf obliged to interpofe publicly in

behalf of the queen of Scots, he could not fecretly

be much difpleafed with the death of a princefs,

on whofe fortune and elevation his mortal enemies

had always founded fo many daring and ambitious

projects
e

. It is even pretended, that Bellievre had

orders, after making public and vehement remon-

ftrances againfl the execution or Mary, to exhort

privately the queen, in his mafter's name, not to 1

defer an act of juftice, fo neceifary for their com-
mon fafety

f
. But whether the French king's

interceffion were fincere or not, it had no weight

with the queen ; and the ilill perfiited in her former

refolution,

tnterpofi- The interpolation of the young king of Scots,

tioii of though not able to change Elizabeth's determination,

jaufes. feemed, on every account; to merit more regard As

d Camden, p. 529. Jebb, vol. ii. p. 295.
c Camden, p> 4-94'.

f Du Matin cr,
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fbon as James heard of the trial and condemna- chap.
tion of his mother, he fent fir William Keith, a

XLI[ -

gentleman of his bed-chamber, to London ; and i]'^""
1

wrote a letter to the queen, in which he remon-
(Irated in very fevere terms againft the indignity

of the procedure. He faid, that he was aftonifhed

to hear of the prefumption of Engliih noblemen
and counfellors, who had dared to fie in judgment
and pafs fentence upon a queen of Scotland, de-

Fcended from the blocd-royal of England ; but he
was (till more aftoniihed to hear, that thoughts were
ferioufly entertained of putting that fentence in ex-

ecution: That he entreated Elizabeth to reflect on
the difhonour which (lie would draw on her name
by embruing her hands in the blood of her near

kinfwoman, a perfon of the fame royal dignity, and
of the fame fex with herfelf : That in this unparal-

leled attempt fhe offered an affront to all diadems,

and even to her own, and by reducing fovereigns to

a level with other men, taught the people to ne-

glect all duty towards thofe whom Providence had
appointed to rule over them : That for his part, he
muff deem the injury an infult fo enormous, as to

be incapable of all atonement ; nor was it pofTible

for him thenceforward to remain in any terms of
correfpondence with a perfon who, without any pre-

tence of legal authority, had deliberately inflicted an

ignominious death upon his parent : And that even

if the fentiments of nature and duty did not infpire

him with this purpofe of vengeance, his honour re-

quired it of him ; nor could he ever acquit himfelf

in the eyes of the world, if he did not ufe every

effort and endure every hazard to revenge (o great

an indignity g
.

Soon after, James fent the matter of Gray and
fir Robert Melvil to enforce the remonftrances of
Keith: and to employ with the queen every expe-

£ Spotfwoo'J, p. 351,.

Vol. V. X dient
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chap, diem of argument and menaces. Elizabeth was o!t

'
'__, firft offended with the fharpnefs of thefe applica-

j 5
?6. tions ; and Ihe replied in a like ftrain to the Scottifh

ambaffadors. When fhe afterwards reflected that

this earneftnefs was no more than what duty re-

quired of James, fhe was pacified ; but (till retained

her refolution of executing the fentence againft

Mary h
. It is believed, that the mafter of Gray,

gained by the enemies of that princefs, fecretly gave

his advice not to fpare her, and undertook, in all

events, to pacify his mailer.

The queen alio, from many confiderations, was

induced to pay fmall attention to the applications of

James, and to difregard all the efforts which he

could employ in behalf of his mother. She was

well acquainted with his character and interefts, the

factions which prevailed among his people, and the

inveterate hatred which the zealous proteftants, par-

ticularly the preachers, bore to the queen of Scots.

The prefent incidents fet thefe difpofitions of the

clergy in a full light. James, obferving the fixed

purpofe of Elizabeth, ordered prayers to be offered

up for Mary in all the churches -, and knowing the

captious humour of the ecclefiaftics, he took care

that the form of the petition fhould be moil cau-

tious, as well as humane and charitable :
cc That it

" might pleaie God to illuminate Mary with the
cc light of his truth, and fave her from the appa-
" rent danger with which fhe was threatened."

But, excepting the king's own chaplains, and one
clergyman more, all the preachers refilled to pollute

their churches by prayers for a papift, and would
not lb much as prefer a petition for her converfion.

James, unwilling or unable to punifh this difobedi-

ence, and delirous of giving the preachers an op-

portunity of amending their fault, appointed a new
day when prayers mould be faid for his mother;

b Spotfwood, p. 3 5 j.

and
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and that he might at lead fecure himfelf from any

infult in his own prefence, he defircd the archbifhop

of St. Andrew's to officiate before him. In order 1526.

to dif'ppoint this purpole, the clergy inftigated one

Couper. a young man who had not yet received

holy orders, to take poffeflion of the pulpit early in

the morning, and to exclude the prelate. When
the king came to church, and faw the pulpit occu-

pied by Couper, he called to him from his feat, and

told hirri3 that the place was deftined for another;

yet fince he was there, if he would obey the charge

given, and remember the queen in his prayers, he

might proceed to divine fervice. The preacher re-

plied, that he would do as the Spirit of God mould
direcl: him. This anfwer furHciently inftrufted

James in Ii Is purpofe; and he commanded him to

leave the pulpit. As Couper feemed not difpofed

to obey, the captain of the guard went to pull him
from his place j upon which the young man cried

aloud, That this day would be a witnefs againft the

king in the great day of the Lord ; and he de-

nounced a woe upon the inhabitants of Edinburgh
for permitting him to be treated in that manner'.

The audience at firfl appeared defirous to take pare

with him ; but the fermon of the prelate brought

them over to a more dutiful and more humane dif-

pofition.

Elizabeth, when folicited, either by James or

by foreign princes, to pardon the queen of Scots,

feemed always determined to execute the fentence

againft her : But when her miniflers urged her to

interpofe no more delays, her fcruples and her hefi-

tation returned ; her humanity could not allow her

to embrace fuch violent and fanguinary meafures ;

and fhe was touched with compaffion for the mif-

fortunes, and with refpe<5t for the dignity of the

unhappy priibner. The courtiers, fenfible that they

i Spctfwocd, p. 354..

X 2 could
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chap, could do nothing more acceptable to her than ta

v. ^-.*_/ employ perfuafion on this head, failed not to enforce

1586. every motive for the punifhment of Mary, and to

combat all the objections urged a.q-ainft this act of
Reafons juftice. They faid that the treatment of that prin-
tor the

cefs jn Engiancj nac} been, on her firft reception, fuch

of Mary, as found reafon and policy required -, and if fhe had

been governed by principles of equity, fhe would
not have refufed willingly to acquiefce in it : That
the obvious inconveniences either of allowing her to

retire into France, or of reitoring her by force to

her throne, in oppofition to the reformers and the

Englifh party in Scotland, had obliged the queen

to detain her in England till time mould offer fome
opportunity of ferving her, without danger to the

kingdom, or to the proteftant religion : That her

ufage there had been fuch as became her rank ; her

own fervants in confiderable numbers had been per-

mitted to attend her ; exercife had been allowed her

for health, and all accefs of company for amufe-

ment; and thefe indulgences would in time have

been carried farther, if by her fubfequent conduct

fhe had appeared worthy of them : That after fhe

had inftigated the rebellion of Northumberland, the

confpiracy of Norfolk, the bull of excommunication

of Pope Pius, an invafion from Flanders; after

ihe had feduced the queen's friends, and incited

every enemy, foreign and domeftic, againft her ; it

became neceffary to treat her as a moft dangerous

rival, and to render her confinement more flrict and

rigorous : That the queen, notwithftanding thefe

repeated provocations, had, in her favour, rejected

the importunity of her parliaments, and the advice

of her fageft minifters
k

; and was ftill, in hopes of

her amendment, determined to delay coming to the

laft extremities againft her: That Mary, even in

this forlorn condition, retained fo high and nil*

* Digges, p. 176. Strype, vol. ii. p. 48. 135, 136. 139.

conquerable
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conquerable a fpirit, that (he acted as competitor to

the crown, and allowed her partifans every where,

and in their very letters, addreffed to herfelf, to i 5u
treat her as queen of England : That fhe had
carried her animofity fo far as to encourage, in re-

peated inftances, the atrocious defign of afiaffinat-

ing the queen ; and this crime was unqueftionably

proved upon her by her own letters, by the evidence

of her fecretaries, and by the dying confeffion of her

accomplices : That Hie was but a titular queen, and
at prefent porTerTed no where any right of fove-

reignty; much lefs in England, where the moment
fhe fet foot in the kingdom, Ihe voluntarily became
fubjeet to the laws, and to Elizabeth, the only true

lbvereign : That even allowing her to be ftill the

queen's equal in rank, and dignity, felf-defence was
permitted by a law of nature, which could never be
abrogated ; and every one, fbill more a queen, had
fufficient jurifdiction over an enemy, who by open
violence, and dill more, who by fecret treachery

threatened the utmofl danger againft her life : That
the general combination of the catholics to extermi-

nate the proteftants was no longer a fecret ; and as

the fole refource of the latter perfecuted left lay in

Elizabeth, fo the chief hope which the former en-

tertained of final fuccefs, confifted in the perfon and

in the title of the queen of Scots : That this very

circumftance brought matters to extremity between

thefe princefTes ; and rendering the life of one the

death of the other, pointed out to Elizabeth the

path, which either regard to felf-prefervation, or to

the happinefs of her people, mould diredt her to pnr-

fue : And that neceffity, more powerful than policy,

thus demanded of the queen that refolution which
equity would authorife, and which duty prefcribed !

.

When Elizabeth thought, that as many impor-

tunities had been ufed, and as much delay interpofed,

J Camden, p. 533.
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xmi

P
* as ^ecency squired, fhe at laft determined to carry

,
l

f

j the fentence into execution : But even in this final

j 586. refo]ution fhe could not proceed without difplaying

a new fcene of duplicity and artifice. In order to

alarm the vulgar, rumours were previoufly difperfed

that the Spanifh fleet was arrived in Milford Ha-
ven; that the Sects had made an irruption into

England ; that the duke of Guife was landed in

SulTex with a ftrong army; that the queen of Scots

was efcaped from prifon, and had raifcd an army;
that the northern counties had begun an infurrec-

tion ; that there was a new confpiracy on foot to

afiaflinate the queen, and fet the city of London on
fire; nay, that the queen was actually affaffinated"

1

.

An attempt of this nature was even imputed to

JL'Aubefpine, the French ambafiador ; 2nd that

minifter was obliged to leave the kingdom. The
queen, affecting to be in terror and perplexity, was

obierved to fit much alone, penfive and filent; and

fometimes to mutter to herielf half-fentences, im-

porting the difficulty and diftrefs to which fhe was

reduced n
. She at laft called Davifon, a man of

parts, but eafy to be impofed on, and who had

lately for thar. very reafon been made fecretary, and

fhe ordered him privately to draw a warrant for the

execution of the queen of Scots ; which, fhe after-

wards faid, fhe intended to keep by her, in cafe

any attempt mould be made for the deliverance of

that princefs. She figned the warrant ; and then

commanded Davifon to carry it to the chancellor,

in order to have the great leal appended to it. Next
day fhe fent Killigrew to Davifon, enjoining him to

forbear, fome time, executing her former orders;

and when Davifon came and told her that the war-

rant had already palled the great leal, fhe feemed

to be fomewhat moved, and blamed him for his

precipitation. Davifon, being in a perplexity, ac,-

1

m Camden, p. 533. » Ibid. p, 534.,

quainteq
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^uainted the council with this whole tranfaftion ;
c
^

I

Lf
k

I

p *

and they endeavoured to perfuade him to fend off ,_ . ^'j
Beale with the warrant: If the queen mould be dif- z 5 8 7 .

pleafed, they promifed tojuftify his conduct, and to

take on themfelves the whole blame of this mea^
fure °. The fecretary, not fufficiently aware of their

intention, complied with the advice; and the war-

rant was difpatched to the earls of Shrewfbury and

Kent, and fome others, ordering them to fee the

fentence executed upon the queen of Scots.

The two earls came to Fotheringay caftle, and £h Feb -

being introduced to Mary, informed her of their cmjon .

"

commiffion, and defired her to prepare for death

next morning at eight o'clock. She feemed no-wife

terrified, though fomewhat furprifed, with the intel-

ligence. She faid, with a cheerful, and even a

fmiling countenance, that fhe did not think the

queen, her filler, would have confented to her death,

or have executed the fentence againft a perfon, not

fubjecl to the laws and jurifdiction of England.
" But as fuch is her will," faid fTie,

tc death, which
" puts an end to all my miferies, mall be to me
i( moll welcome -, nor can I efleem that foul worthy
<f the felicities of heaven, which cannot fupport the

" body under the horrors of the laft paffage to thefe
Cf blifsful manfionsV She then requelled the two

noblemen, that they would permit fome of her fer-

vants, and particularly her confeflbr, to attend her :

But they told her, that compliance with this laft de-

mand was contrary to their confcience % and that

Dr. Fletcher, dean of Peterborow, a man of great

learning, fhould be prefent to inftru<5t her in the

It appears by fome letters published by Strype, vol. iii. book if.

c. 1. th^t Elizabeth had not exprefsly communicated her intention to

any of her minifters, not even to Burleigh : They were fuch expe-
rienced courtiers, that they knew they could not gratify her more
than by ferving her without waiting till fhe defired them.

P Camden, p. 534.. Jebb, vol. ii. p. 301. Isib. in the Advocates'
Library, p. 2. from the Cott. Lib. Cal. c. 9*

s Jebb, vol. ii. p. 3c?,
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c h A P. principles of true religion. ITer refufal to have any

yJ^^J^j conference with this divine inflamed the zeal of

158.7. the earl of Kent 3 and he bluntly told her, that her

death would be the life of their religion ; as, on the

contrary, her life would have been the death of it.

Mention being made of Babington, fhe conftantly

denied his confpiracy to have been at all known to

her ; and the revenge of her wrongs fhe refigned

into the hands of the Almighty.

When the earls had \tk her, fhe ordered fupper

to be haftened, that fhe might have the more leifure

after it, to finiih the few affairs which remained to

her in this world, and to prepare for her paffage to

another. It was necefTary for her, fhe faid, to take

fome fuftenance, left a failure of her bodily ftrength

fhould deprefs her fpirits on the morrow, and left her

behaviour fhould thereby betray a weaknefs unworthy

of herfelf
r

. She flipped fparingly, as her manner ufu-

ally was ; and her wonted cheerfulnefs did not even

defer t her on this occafion. She comforted her fer-

- vants under the affliction which overwhelmed them,

and which was too violent for them to conceal it

from her. Turning r.o Burgoin, her phyiician, fhe

afked him, Whether he did not remark the great

and invincible force of truth r
Cf They pretend," faid

me, " that I muft die becaufe I confpired againft
<{ their queen's life : But the earl of Kent avowed,
<c that there was no other caufe of my death, than
" the apprehenfions, which, if I fhould live, they
tc entertain for their religion. My conftancy in the

" faith is my real crime : The reft is only a colour,

{* invented by interefted and defigning men." To-
wards the end of fupper, fhe called in all her fervants,

and drank to them : They pledged her, in order,

on their knees ; and craved her pardon for any pad
neglect of their duty : She deigned, in return, to

afk their pardon for her offences towards them \ and

r Jebb, vol. ii. p. 4.S9.

a plentiful
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a plentiful effufion of tears attended this laft folemn

farewel, and exchange of mutual forgivenefs \

Mary's care of her fervants was the fole remain- J5S7

ing affair which employed her concern. She perufed

her will, in which fhe had provided for them by le-

gacies : She ordered the inventory of her goods,

clothes, and jewels to be brought her; and fhe wrote

down the names of thofe to whom me bequeathed

each particular : To fome fhe diftributed money
with her own hands ; and fhe adapted the recom-
pence to their different degrees of rank and merit.

She wrote alfo letters of recommendation for her

fervants to the French king, and to her coufin the

duke of Guife, whom fhe made the chief executor

of her teftament. At her wonted time fhe went to

bed i flzpt fome hours ; and then rifing, fpent the reft

of the night in prayer. Having forefeen the difficulty

of exercifing the rites of her religion, fhe had had

the precaution to obtain a confecrated hofte from the

hands of pope Pius ; and fhe had referved the ufe

of it for this laft period of her life. By this expe-

dient fhe fupplied, as much as fhe could, the want
pf a prieft and confeffor, who was refufed her r

.

Towards the morning fhe d re fifed herielf in a

rich habit of filk and velvet, the only one which fhe

had referved to herfelf. She told her maids, that

flie would willingly have left them this drefs rather

than the plain garb which fhe wore the day before

;

hut it was necelfary for her to appear at the enfuing

folemnity in a decent habit.

Thomas Andrews, fherifF of the county, entered

the room, and informed her that the hour was come,
and that he muft attend her to the place of execu-

tion. She replied, That fhe was ready ; and bid-

ding adieu to her fervants, fhe leaned on two of fir

* Jebb, vol. ii. p, 302. 626. Camden, p, 534..
J

Jebb., vol. ii. p. 4S9.
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c pi .a p. Amias Paulet's guards, becaufe of an infirmity in

L __'

'_,
ner limbs ; and fhe followed the fheriffwith a ferene

j £ 8 7 . and compofed countenance. In palling through a

hall adjoining to her chamber, fhe was met by the

earls of S-hrew/bury and Kent, fir Amias Paulet, fir

Drue Drury, and many other gentlemen of diftinc-

tion. Here fhe alfo found fir Andrew Melvil, her

fteward, who flung himfelf on his knees before herj

and wringing his hands, cried aloud, " Ah, Ma-
<f dam ! unhappy me ! what man was ever before
fi the meifenger of fuch heavy tidings as I muft
' c carry, when I fhall return to my native country,
<c and fhall report that I faw my gracious queen
€< and miftrefs beheaded in Engjand ?" His tears

prevented farther fpeech ; and Mary too felt her-

ielf moved more from fympathy than affii&ion.
<f Ceafe, my good fervant," faid fhe, " ceafe to la-

fc ment : Thou hafb caufe rather to rejoice than to
<f mourn : For now (halt thou fee the troubles of
<{ Mary Stuart receive their long-expected period
< c and completion. Know," continued fhe, "good
<! fervant, that all the world at bed is vanity, and
" fubject ftill to more ibrrow than a whole ocean of
ir

- tears is able to bewail. But I pray thee carry this

<c meffage from me, that I die a true woman to my
" religion, and unalterable in my affections to Scot-
,f land and to France. Heaven forgive them that
<f have long defired my end, and have thirfled for
cc my blood as the hart panteth after the water
<c brooks." " O God," added fhe, " thou that
cc art the Author of truth, and truth itfelf, thou
tc knoweft the inmod receffes of my heart : Thou
<{ knoweft that I was ever defirous to preferve an
tc entire union between Scotland and England, and
tf to obviate the fource of all thefe fatal difcords.
<c But recommend me, Melvil, to my fon, and tell

<f him, that notwit'illanding all my diftreiTes, I

< c have done nothing prejudicial to the ftate and
" kingdom
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" kingdom of Scotland." After thefe words, re- chap.
• xLir

clining herfelf, with weeping eyes, and face be- .
",

dewed with tears, fhe killed him. " And fo," faid i 5 8 7*

fhe, " good MelviL farewel : Once again, farewel,

f c good Melvil; and grant the affiftance of thy
" prayers to thy queen and miftrefs

u."

She next turned to the noblemen who attended

her, and made a petition in behalf of her fervants,

that they might be well treated, be allowed to enjoy

the prefents which fhe had made them, and be fent

fafely into their own country. Having received a

favourable anfwer, fhe preferred another requeft, that

they might be permitted to attend her at her death :

In order, faid fhe, that their eyes may behold, and
their hearts bear witnefs, how patiently their queen
and miftrefs can fubmit to her execution, and how
conftantly fhe perfeveres in her attachment to her

religion. The earl of Kent oppofed this defire, and
told her, that they would be apt by their fpeeches

and cries to difturb both herfeif and the fpeclators :

He was alfo apprehenfive left they lhould practife

fome fuperftition not meet for him to fuffer ; fuch

as dipping their handkerchiefs in her blood : For
that was the inftance which he made ufe of. " My
i( lord," faid the queen of Scots, cc

I will give
" my word (although it be but dead) that they lhall
<c not incur any blame in any of the actions which
<c you have named. But alas ! poor fouls! it would
<? be a great confolation to them to bid their mif-
" trefs farewel. And I hope," added (he, " that
<c your miftrefs being a maiden queen, would
i( vouchfafe in regard of womanhood, that I fhould
<c have fome of my own people about me at my
" death. I know that her majefty hath not given
" you any fuch ftricl command, but that you might
* f grant me a requeft of far greater courtefy, even
" though I were a woman of inferior rank to that

MS. p. 4.. Jebbj, vol. ii. p. 634. Strype, vol. iii. p. 384

which
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chap. « which I bear." Finding that the earl of Kent

L
XL

j perfifted ftill in his refufal, her mind, which had for-

sjS?. tified itfelf againft the terrors of death, was affected

by this indignity, for which fhe was not prepared.
" I am coufin to your queen," cried fhe, " and

• " defcended from the blood-royal of Henry VII.

f* and a married queen of France, and an anointed
" queen of Scotland." The commiffioners, per-

ceiving how invidious their obftinacy would appear,

conferred a little together, and agreed that fhe

might carry a few of her fervants along with her.

She made choice of four men and two maid-fervants

for that purpofe.

She then paffed into another hall, where was

erected the feaffold, covered with black j and fhe

faw with an undifmayed countenance, the execu-

tioners, and all the preparations of death. The
room was crowded with fpectators ; and no one was

fo fteeled againft all fentiments of humanity, as not

to be moved when he reflected on her royal dignity,

confidered the furprifing train of her misfortunes^

beheld her mild but inflexible constancy, recalled

her amiable accomplishments, or furveyed her beau-

ties, which, though faded by years, and yet more
by her afflictions, ftill difcovered themfelves in this

fatal moment. Here the warrant for her execution

was read to her ; and during this ceremony fhe was

filent, but fhewed in her behaviour an indifference

and unconcern, as if the bufinefs had no-wife re-

garded her. Before the executioners performed

their office, the dean of Peterborow ftepped forth ;

and though the queen frequently told him that he

needed not concern himfelf about her, that fhe was

fettled in the ancient catholic and Roman religion,

and that fhe meant to lay down her life in defence of

that faith ; he ftill thought it his duty to pernft in

his lectures and exhortations, and to endeavour her

converfion. The terms which he employed were,

under colour of pious inftructions, cruel infults on
her
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her unfortunate fitnation; and befides their own ab-

surdity, may be regarded as the molt mortifying in-

dignities to which fhe had ever yet been expofed. ~~i&
He told her that the queen of England had on this

occafion (hewn a tender „care of herj and notwith-

ilanding the punifliment juftly to be inflicted on her

for her manifold trefpafies, was determined to ufe

every expedient for faving her foul from that de-

flruction with which it was fb nearly threatened:

That foe was now (landing upon the brink of eter-

nity, and had no other means of efcaping endlefs

perdition, than by repenting her former wickednefs,

by juftifying the fentence pronounced againit her, by
acknowledging the queen's favours, and by exert-

ing a true and lively faith in Chrift Jefus : That the

fcriptures were the only rule of doctrine, the merits

of Chrift the only means of falvationj and if fhe

trufted in the inventions or devices ofmen, fhe mufl
expect in an inftant to fall into utter darknefs, into

a place where fhall be weeping, howling, and gnafh-

ing of teeth : That the hand of death was upon her,

the ax was laid to the root of the tree, the throne of
the great Judge of heaven was erected, the book of

her life was fpread wide, and the particular fentence

and judgment was ready to be pronounced upon
her : And that it was now, during this important

moment, in her choice, either to rile to the refurrec-

tion of life, and hear that joyful falutation, Come, ye

blejfed of my Father ; or to fhare the refurrection of

condemnation, replete with forrow and anguifh

;

and to fuffer that dreadful denunciation, Go, ye
turfed, into everlaftingfire *.

During this difcourfe Mary could not fometimes
forbear betraying her impatience, by interrupting

the preacher j and the dean, finding that fhe had
profited nothing by his lecture, at laft bade her

change her opinion, repent her of her former wic-

* MS. p. S, 9, to, n. Strype, vol. ii!. p. 385.

kednefs,
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P
" kec*nefs > and fettle her faith upon this ground, thai!

k^^^JL* only in Chrifl Jefus could fhe hope to be laved,

1587. She anfvvered, again and again, with great earneil-

nefs :
" Trouble not yourfelf any more about the

" matter : For I was born in this religion j I have
" lived in this religion j and in this religion I am
te refolved to die." Even the two earls perceived,

that it was fruitlefs to harafs her any farther with

theological difput.es ; and they ordered the dean to

defift from his unfeafonable exhortations, and to pray

for her converfion. During the dean's prayer, fne

employed herfelf in private devotion from the office

of the Virgin 5 and after he had finifhed, fhe pro-

nounced aloud fome petitions in Englifh, for the

afflicted church, for an end of her own troubles, for

her lbn, and for queen Elizabeth ; and prayed God,
that that princefs might long profper, and be em-
ployed in his fervice. The earl of Kent obferving

that in her devotions fhe made frequent ufe of the

crucifix, could not forbear reproving her for her at-

tachment to that popifh trumpery as he termed it j

and he exhorted her to have Chrift in her heart, not

in her hand y
. She replied with prefence of mind,

that it was difficult to hold fuch an object in her

hand without feeling her heart touched with fome
compunction z

.

She now began, with the aid of her two women,
to difrobe herfelf s and the executioner alfo lent his

hand to affift them. She fmiled, and faid, that fhe

was not accuftomed to undrefs herfelf before fo large

a company, nor to be ierved by fuch valets. Her
fervants feeing her in this condition ready to lay her

head upon the block, burfl into tears and lamenta-

tions : She turned about to them ; put her finger

upon her lips, as a fign of impofing filence upon
them a

5 and having given them her blefling, de-

y MS. p. 15. Jebb, vol. ii. p. 367. 491. 637. * Jebb, ibid.

* Jebb, p. 307. 4.92.

7 fired
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fired them to pray for her. One of her maids, c H
r

A p *

whom fhe had appointed for that purpofe, covered
t -_-\j

her eyes with a handkerchief; fhe laid herfelf down i 5s 7 .

without any fign of fear or trepidation ; and her

head was fevered from her body at two flrok.es by the

executioner. He inftantly held it up to the fpefta-

tors, dreaming with blood, and agitated with the

convulfions of death : The dean of Peterborow

alone exclaimed, " So perifii all queen Elizabeth's

" enemies!" The eari of Kent alone replied,

" Amen 1" The attention of all the other Spectators

was fixed on the melancholy fcene before them; and

zeal and flattery alike gave place to prefent pity and

admiration of the expiring princefs.

Thus perifhed, in the forty-fifth year of her age, Mary's

and nineteenth of her captivity in England, Mary character.

queen of Scots ; a woman of great accomplishments

both of body and mind, natural as well as acquired

;

but unfortunate in her life, and during one period

very unhappy in her conduct. The beauties of her

perfon, and graces of her air, combined to make
her the molt amiable of women : and the charms of

her addrefs and converfation aided the imprefiion

which her lovely figure made on the hearts of all be-

holders. Ambitious and active in her temper, yec.

inclined to cheerfulnefs and fociety ; of a lofty fpirit,

conftant, and even vehement, in her purpofe, yec

polite, and gentle, and affable in her demeanour

;

ihe feemed to partake only lb much of the male
virtues as to render her claimable, without relin-

quishing thole foft graces which compofe the proper

ornament of her fex. In order to form a juft idea

of her character, we mufl fet afide one part of her

conduct, while fhe abandoned herfeif to the guid^

ance of a profligate man ; and muit confider thele

faults, whether we admit them to be imprudences
or crimes, as the refult of an inexplicable, though
not uncommon, inconftancy in the human mind, of

the
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"

1^y °f our nature
> °f the violence of paflioii/

i_ -^ and of the influence which fituations, and fometimes

587. momentary incidents, have on perfons vvhofe prin-

ciples are not thoroughly confirmed by experience

and reflection. Enraged by the ungrateful conduct
of her hufband, feduced by the treacherous counfels

of one in whom fhe repofed confidence, transported

by the violence of her own temper, which never lay

fufficiently under the guidance of difcretion, fhe was
betrayed into actions which may with fome difficulty

be accounted for, but which admit of no apology,

nor even of alleviation. An enumeration of her

qualities might carry the appearance of a panegyric

;

an account of her conduct muft in fome parts wear

the afpect of fevere fatire and invective.

Her numerous misfortunes, the folitude of her

long and tedious captivity, and the perfections to

which fhe had been expofed on account of her re-

ligion, had wrought her up to a degree of bigotry

during her later years ; and fuch were the prevalent

fpirit and principles of the age, that it is the lefs

wonder if her zeal, her refentment, and her in-

tereft uniting, induced her to give confent to a

defign which confpirators, actuated only by the firft

of thefe motives, had formed againfr, the life of

Elizabeth.

When the queen was informed of Mary's execu-
oilmen 3 *•

.

affefted tion, fhe affected the utmoft furprife and indignation.
farrow. j} er countenance changed -, her fpeech faultered and

failed her j for a long time her ibrrow was fo deep that

Hie could not exprefs it, but (rood fixed like a ftatue in

filence and mute aftonifhment. After her grief was

able to find vent, it burn: out into loud waitings and

lamentations ; fhe put herfelf in deep mourning for

this deplorable event ; and flie was fecn perpetually

bathed in tears, and furrounded oniy by her maids

and women. None of her minifters or counfeilors

dared to approach her ; or if any had fuch temerity,

flie

The
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Jhe chafed them from her with the moft violent chap.
expreulons of rage and refentment : They had all

, l^_^j
of them been guilty of an unpardonable crime, in i 5 8 7 .

putting to death her dear fitter and kinfwoman,

contrary to her fixed purpofe b
, of which they were

fufEciently apprifed and acquainted.

No fooner was her forrow fo much abated as to

leave room for reflection, than fhe wrote a letter of

apology to the king of Scots, and fent it by fir

Robert Cary, fon of lord Hunfdon. She then told

him, that fhe wifned he knew, but not felt, the

unutterable grief which fhe experienced, on account

of that lamentable accident, which without her

knowledge, much lefs concurrence, had happened
in England: That as her pen trembled when fhe

attempted to write it, fhe found herfelf obliged to

commit the relation of it to the meffenger, her

kinfman ; who would likewife inform his majefty

of every circumftance attending this difmal and
unlooked-for misfortune: That fhe appealed to the

fupreme Judge of heaven and earth for her inno-

cence ; and was alfo fo happy, amidft her other

afflictions, as to find that many perfons in her court

could bear witnefs to her veracity in this proteftation

:

That fhe abhorred difiimulation j deemed nothing

more worthy of a prince than a fincere and open
conduct ; and could never furely be efteemed fo

bafe and poor-lpirited as that, if fhe had really

given orders for this fatal execution, fhe could on
any consideration be induced to deny them : That,

though fenfible of the juftice of the fentence pro-

nounced againft the unhappy prifoner, fhe deter-

mined, from clemency, never to carry it into exe-

cution j and could not but relent the temerity of
thole who on this occafion had difappointed her

intention : And that as no one loved him more
dearly than herfelf, or bore a more anxious concern

k Camden, p. 536. Strype, vol. i"i. Appendix, p. 145. Jebb,
ol. ii. p. 608.

Vol. V. Y for
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chap. for his welfare ; fhe hoped that he would confider

t^_^J^j every one as his enemy who endeavoured, on account

t$ij. of the prefent incident, to excite any animofity be-

tween them c
.

In order the better to rppeafe James, fhe com-
mitted Davifon to prilon, and ordered him to be

tried in the Star Chamber for his mifdemeanour.

The fecretary was confounded; and being fenfible

of the danger which muft attend his entering into

a conteft with the queen, he expreffed penitence for

his error, and fubmitted very patiently to be railed

at by thole very councilors whole perfuafion had

induced him to incur the guilt, and who had pro-

mifed to countenance and protect him. He was

condemned to imprifor.ment during the queen's

pleafure, and to pay a fine of ten thoufand pounds.

He remained a long time in cuflody ; and the fine,

though it reduced him to beggary, was rigoroufly

levied upon him. All the favour which he could

obtain from the queen, was fending him fmall fupplies

from time to time to keep him from perifhing in

neceffity
d

. Pie privately wrote an apology to his

friend Walfingham, which contains many curious

particulars. The French and Scotch ambaffadors,

he faid, had been remonftrating with the queen in

Mary's behalf; and immediately after their depar-

ture (he commanded him, of her own accord, to

deliver her the warrant for the execution of that

p ; incefs. She figned it readily, and ordered it to be

fea'ed witn the great feal of England. She appeared

in fuch good humour on the occafion, that ihe laid to

With in a jocular manner, " Go tell all this to Wal-
< c finyham, who is now fick : Though I fear he will

" die of forrow when he hears of it." She added,

that though fhe had fo long delayed the execution,

left fht mould feem to be actuated by malice op

Cruel as all along fenfible of the neceffity of

c C^:v,iJcn, p. 536. Spotfwood, p. 358. d Camden, p. 538.

13 it.
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it. In the fame converfation me blamed Drury and chap.
Paulet, that they had not before eafed her of this

^

x
'

A

trouble; and fhe expreifed her delire that Walfing- IS 8 7 .

ham would bring them to compliance in that par*

ticular. She was fo bent on this purpofe, that fome
time after fhe afked Davifon, Whether any letter

had come from Paulet with regard to the fervice

expected of him ? Davifon fhowed her Paulet's let-

ter; in which that gentleman pofitively refufed to act

any thing inconfiftent with the principles of honour
and jurtice. The queen fell into a paiiionj and ac-

cufed Paulet as well as Drury of perjury ; becaufe,

having taken the oath of aifociation, in which they

had bound themfelves to avenge her wrongs, they

had yet refufed to lend their hand on this occafion.
* c But others," fhe faid, " will be found lefs fcru-
<c pulous." Davifon adds, that nothing but the

eonfent and exhortations of the whole council could

have engaged him to fend off the warrant : He was

well aware of his danger ; and remembered that the

queen, after having ordered the execution of the duke
of Norfolk, had endeavoured, in a like manner, to

throw the whole blame and odium of that action

upon lord Burleigh c
.

Elizabeth's diffimulation was fo grofs that it

could deceive nobody who was not previoufly re-

iblved to be blinded ; but as James's concern for

his mother was certainly more fincere and cordial, he

difcovered the higheft refentment, and refufed to

admit Cary into his prefence. He recalled his

ambaffadors from England ; and feemed to breathe

nothing; but war and vengeance. The ftates of
Scotland being affembled, took part in his anger;

and profefled that they were ready to fpend their

lives and fortunes in revenge of his mother's death,

and in defence of his title to the crown of England.

e Camden, p. 538. Strype, vo]. iii. p. 375, 376. MS. in the

Advocates' Library, A. 3. z8. p. 17. from the Cott. Lib. Calig.

c. 9. Biogr. Brit. p. 1615. i6z^.

Y 2 Many
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Many of his nobility inftigated him to take arms

:

Lord Sinclair, when the courtiers appeared in deep

j 587. mourning, prefented himfelf to the king arrayed in

complete armour, and faid, that this was the proper

mourning for the queen. The catholics took the

opportunity of exhorting James to make an alliance

with the king of Spain, to lay immediate claim to

the crown of England, and to prevent the ruin

which, from his mother's example, he might con-

clude would certainly, if Elizabeth's power prevail-

ed, overwhelm his perfon and his kingdom. The
queen was feriflble of the danger attending thefe

counfelsj and after allowing James fome decent in-

terval to vent his grief and anger, me employed her

emiflaries to pacify him, and to fet before him every

motive of hope or fear which might induce him to

live in amity with her.

Walsingham wrote to lord Thirlftone, James's
fecretary, a judicious letter to the fame purpofe.

He faid, That he was much furprifed to hear of the

violent refolutions taken in Scotland, and of the paf-

fion difcovered by a prince of lb much judgment and

temper as James : That a war, founded merely on
the principle of revenge, and that too on account of
an act of juftice which neceffity had extorted, wouid
for ever be expofrd to cenfure, and could not be

excufed by any principles of equity or reafon : That
if thefe views were deemed lefs momentous among
princes, policy and intereft ought certainly to be at-

tended to ; and thtl's motives did ftill more evidently

oppofc all thoughts of a rupture with Elizabeth, and
ail revival of exploded claims to the Englifh

throne : That the inequality between the two king-

doms deprived James of any hopes of fuccefs, if he

trufted merely to the force of his own itate, and
had no recourfe to foreign powers for affiitance :

That the objections attending the introduction of

luccours from a more potent monarch appeared fo

evidenr. from all the tranfa&ions of hittory, that

they
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they could not efcape a perfon of the king's exten-

five knowledge ; but there were, in the prelent cafe,

feveral peculiar circumftances, which ought forever 1587.

to deter him from having recourfe to fo dangerous

an expedient : That the French monarch, the an-

cient ally of Scotland, might willingly ufe the affift-

ance of that kingdom againft England ; but would
be difpleafed to fee the union of thefe two kingdoms
in the perfon of James ; a union which would ever

after exclude him from practifing that policy formerly

io ufeful to the French, and fo pernicious to the

Scottifh nation : That Henry, befides, infeited with

faction and domeftic war, was not in a condition of

fupporting diftant allies; much lefs would he ex-

pofe himlelf to any hazard or expence, in order to

aggrandife a near kiniman of the houfe of Guife,

the molt determined enemies of his repofe and au-
thority: That the extenfive power and exorbitant

ambition of the Spanifh monarch rendered him a
ftill more dangerous ally to Scotland; and as he
evidently afpired to an univerfal monarchy in the

weft, and had in particular advanced fome claims to

England, as if he were defcended from the houfe of
Lancafter, he was at the fame time the common
enemy of all princes who wifhed to maintain their

independence; and the immediate rival and com-
petitor of the king of Scots : That the queen, by
her own naval power and her alliance with the Hol-
landers, would probably intercept all fuccours which
might be fent to James from abroad, and be enabled

to decide the controverfy in this ifland, with the fu-

perior forces of her own kingdom, oppofed to thofe

of Scodand : That if the king revived his mother's

pretenfions to the crown of England, he mull alfo

embrace her religion, by which alone they could be
juftified; and mull thereby undergo the infuny of
abandoning thofe principles in which he had been

ftri&ly educated, and to which he had hitherto re-

Y 3 ligioufiy
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CHAP, ligioufly adhered : That as he would, by fuch an

l_

XL11
'

, apoftacy, totally alienate all the proteftants in Scot-

X5 8 7 , land and England, he could never gain the confi-

dence of the catholics, who would ftill entertain

reafonable doubts of his fincerity : That by ad-

vancing a prefent claim to the crown, he forfeited

the certain profpect of his fuccemon, and revived

that national animofuy which the late peace and al-

liance between the kingdoms had happily extin-

guished : That the whole gentry and nobility of

England had openly declared themfelves for the exe-

cution of the queen of Scots; and if James fhewed

fuch violent refentment againft that aft cf juftice,

they would be obliged, for their own fecurity, to

prevent for ever fo implacable a prince from ruling

over them : And that, however fome perfons might
reprefent his honour as engaged to feek vengeance

for the prefent affront and injury, the true honour of

a prince confided in wifdom and moderation and
ju(tice3 not in following the dictates of blind pafiion,

or in purfuing revenge at the expence of every mo-
tive and every intereit

f
. Thefe confiderations, joined

to the peaceable unambitious temper of the young
prince, prevailed over his refentment ; and he fell

gradually into a good correfpondence with the court

of England. It is probable, that the queen's chief

object in her difumuiation with regard to the exe-

cution of Mary, was, that me might thereby afford

James a decent pretence for renewing his amity with

her, on which their mutual intereit fo much de-

pended.

While Elizabeth enfured tranquillity from the

attempts of her neareft neighbour, fhe was not ne-

gligent of more diftant dangers. Hearing that Phi-

lip, though he feemed to diiTemble the daily infults

and injuries which he received from the Engliih, was

fecretly preparing a great navy to attack hers fhe

{ Strype, vol. iii. p. 377. Spotfwood.

fent
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lent fir Francis Drake with a fleet to intercept his C
>

TT

.

j

v

;

? -

fupplies, to pillage his coaft, and to Qeftroy, his ^^Z/J^J
ihipping. Drake carried out four capital mips of 15C7.

the queen's, and twenty-fix great and fmall, with

which the London merchants, in hopes of (baring

in the plunder, had fupplied him. Having learned Dmke de-

from two Dutch' fhips, which he met with in his |!^':'
s

at

the

paffage, that a Spanifli fleet, richly laden, was lying Cadiz.

at Cadiz, ready to let fail for Lifbon, the rendez-

vous of the intended Armada ; he bent his courfe to

the former harbour, and boldly, as well as fortu-

nately, made an attack on the enemy. He obl :ged

fix gallies, which made head again-fit him, to take

flicker under the forts; he burned about a hundred

vefiels, laden with ammunition a.nd naval fcores -,

and he dedroyed a great fhip of the marquis of

Santa Croce. Thence he fet fail for Cape St. Vin-

cent, and took by afTault the caftle fituated on that

promontory, with three other fortreffes. Pie next

infulted Lifbon; and finding that the merchants,

who had engaged entirely in expectation of profit,

were difcontented at thefe military cnterprifes, he fet

fail for the Terceras, with an intention of lying in

wait for a rich carrack which was expected in thole

parts. He was fo fortunate as to meet with his prizej

and by this fhort expedition in which the public bore

fo fmall a fhare, the adventurers were encourap-ed
, t

y O
to attempt farther enterpriles, the Engkfh feamen

learned to defpife the great unwieldy fhips of the

enemy, the naval preparations of Spain were de-

ftroyed, the intended expedition againft England
was retarded a twelvemonth, and the queen thereby

had leifure to take more fecure meafures againft that

formidable invafion s
.

This year Thomas Cavendifh, a gentleman of
Devonshire, who had diffipaced a good eilate by

? Camden, p. 54.0. Sir William Monfph's Naval Traces in

• Churchill's Voyages, vol. iii. p. 156.

^ 4 living
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C HA p. Jiving at court, being refolved to repair his fortune

,
_.' , at the expence of the Spaniards, fitted out three

1587. ihips at Plymouth, one of a hundred and twenty

tons, another of fixty, and a third of forty ; and
with thefe fmall vefTels he ventured into the South
Sea, and committed great depredations on the Spa-
niards. He took nineteen vefTels, fome of which
were richly laden ; and returning by the Cape of

Good Hope, he came to London, and entered the

river in a kind of triumph. His mariners and fol-

diers were clothed in filk, his fails were of damafk,

his top-fail cloth of gold; and his prizes were

efteemed the richeft that ever had been brought into

England h
.

The land enterprifes of the Englifh were not,

during this campaign, fo advantageous or honour-

able to the nation. The important place of De-
venter was intruded by Leicefter to William Stan-

ley, with a garrifon of twelve hundred Englifh j

and this gentleman, being a catholic, was alarmed

at the difcovery of Babington's confpiracy, and be-

came apprehenfive left every one of his religion

mould thenceforth be treated with diftruft in Eng-
land. He entered into a correfpondence with the

Spaniards, betrayed the city to them for a fum of

money, and engaged the whole garrifon to defert

with him to the Spanifh fervice. Roland York, who
commanded a fort near Zutphen, imitated his ex-

ample ; and the Hollanders, formerly difgufled with

Leicefter, and fufpicious of the Englifh, broke out

into loud complaints againfl the improvidence, if

not the treachery, of his adminiftration. Soon
after he himfelf arrived in the Low Countries ; but

his conduct was nowife calculated to give them fatif-

faclion, or to remove the fufpicions which they had

entertained againft him. The prince of Parma
hiving befieged Siuys, Leicefter attempted to relieve

the place, nrft by lea, then by land ; but failed in

h Birch's Memoirs, vol. i. p. 57.

both
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both enterprifes ; and as he afcribed his bad fuccefs

to the ill behaviour of the Hollanders, they were

equally free in reflections upon his conduct. The i 5 s 7

breach between them became wider every day :

They flighted his authority, oppofed his meafures,

and neglected his counfels ; while he endeavoured,

by an imperious behaviour and by violence, to re-

cover that influence which he had loft by his impru-

dent and ill- concerted meafures. He was even

fufpected by the Dutch of a defign to ufurp upon
their liberties; and the jealoufy entertained againft

him began to extend towards the queen herfelf.

That princefs had made fome advances towards a

peace with Spain : A congrefs had been opened at

Bourbourg, a village near Graveline : And though

the two courts, efpecially that of Spain, had no

other intention than to amule each of them its

enemy by negotiation, and mutually relax the pre-

parations for defence or attack, the Dutch, who
were determined on no terms to return under the

Spanifh yoke, became apprehenfive left their liberty

mould be facriflced to the political interefts of Eng-
land '. But the queen, who knew the importance

of her alliance with the States during the prefent

conjuncture, was refolved to give them entire fatif-

faclion, by recalling Leicefter, and commanding him
to refign his government. Maurice, fon of the late

prince of Orange, a youth of twenty years of age,

was elected by the States governor in his place ; and

Peregrine lord Willoughby was appointed by the

queen commander of the Englifh forces. The
meafures of thefe two generals were much embar-
rafTed by the malignity of Leicefter, who had left a

faction behind him, and who ftill attempted, by
means of his emiffaries, to difturb all the operations

of the States. As foon as Elizabeth received intel-

ligence of thefe diforders, Ihe took care to redrefs

them j and me obliged all the partifans of England
1 Bentivcglio, part ii. lib. iv. Strype, vol. iv. N°24-6.

to
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CHAP, to fall into unanimity with prince Maurice k

. But
XLIL

though her good fenfe fo far prevailed ever her

i 5 8 7 .
partiality to Leicefter, me never could be made
fully ienfible of his vices and incapacity: The
fubmifiions which he made her reftored him to

her wonted favour: and lord Buckhurft, who had

accufed him of miiconduft in Holland, loft her

confidence for fome time, and was even committed

to cuftody.

Sir Chriftopher Hatton was another favourite who
at this time received fome marks of her partiality,

Though he had never followed the profefiion of the

law, he was made chancellor in the place of Brom-
ley deceafed ; but notwithstanding all the expecta-

tions and perhaps wifhes of the lawyers, he behaved

in a manner not unworthy of that high flation : His
good natural capacity fupplied the place of expe-

rience and ftudy ; and his decifions were not found

deficient either in point of equity or judgment. His
enemies had contributed to this promotion, in hopes

that his abfence from court, while he attended the

bufinefs of chancery, would gradually eftrange the

queen from him, and give them an opportunity of

undermining him in her favour.

1588. These little intrigues and cabals of the court

iwere filenced by the account which came from all

quarters, of the vaft preparations made by the Spa-

niards for the invafion of England, and for the en-

Fhilippro- tire conqueft of that kingdom. Philip, though he
lefts the had not yet declared war, on account of the hoftili-

En2la°nd

0f
t*€s wn icn Elizabeth every where committed upon

him, had long harboured a fecret and violent defire

of revenge againft her. His ambition alfo, and

the hopes of extending his empire, were much en-

couraged by the prefent prolperous itate of his

affairs 5 by the conqueft of Portugal, the acquiii-

tion of the Eaft-Indian. commerce and fettlcments3

k Rymer, torn. xv. p. 66.

and
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and the yearly importation of vaft treafures from chap.
America. The point on which he refted his high- .^J***".
eft glory, the perpetual object of his policy, was to i 5 ss.

fupport orthodoxy and exterminate herefyj and as

the power and credit of Elizabeth were the chief

bulwark of the proteftants, he hoped, if he could

fubdue that princefs, to acquire the eternal renown
of re-uniting the whole Chriftian world in the ca-

tholic communion. Above all, his indignation

againft his revolted fubject.s in the Netherlands

inftigated him to attack the Englifh, who had en-

couraged that infurredtion, and who, by their vici-

nity, were fo well enabled to fupport the Hollanders,

that he could never hope to reduce thefe rebels

while the power of that kingdom remained entire

and unbroken. To fubdue England feemed a ne-

cefTary preparative to the re-eftablifhment of his

authority in the Netherlands -

3 and notwithflanding

appearances, the former was in itielf, as a more
important, fo a more eafy undertaking than the lat-

ter. That kingdom lay nearer Spain than the Low
Countries, and was more expofed to invafions from

that quarter ; after an enemy had once obtained en-

trance, the difficulty feemed to be over, as it was

neither fortified by art or nature j a long peace had

deprived it of all military difcipline and experience;

and the catholics, in which it {till abounded, would

be ready, it was hoped, to join any invader who
fhould free them from thole persecutions under

which they laboured, and fhould revenge the death

of the queen of Scots, on whom they had fixed all

their affections. The fate of England mull be

decided in one battle at lea, and another at land

;

and what companion between the Englifh and

Spaniards, either in point of naval force, or in the

numbers, reputation, and veteran bravery of their

armies ? Befides the acquisition of fo great a king-

dom, fuccefs againft England enfured the imme-
diate
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chap, diate fubje&ion of the Hollanders, who, attacked

,__ \_f
on every hand, and deprived of all fupport, muft

-i 5 g8. yield their ftubborn necks to that yoke which they

had fo long refifled. Happily this conqueft, as it

was of the utmoft importance to the grandeur of
Spain, would not at prefent be oppofed by the jea-

loufy of other powers, naturally fo much interefted

to prevent the fuccefs of the enterprife. A truce

was lately concluded with the Turks ; the Empire
was in the hands of a friend and near ally ; and

France, the perpetual rival of Spain, was fo torn

with interline commotions, that me had no leifure

to pay attention to her foreign interefts. This fa-

vourable opportunity, therefore, which might never

again prefent itfelf, muft be feized; and one bold

effort made for acquiring that afcendant in Europe,

to which the prefent greatnefs and profperity of the

Spaniards feemed fo fully to entitle them f.

These hopes and motives engaged Philip, not-

withftanding his cautious temper, to undertake this

hazardous enterprife ; and though the prince, now
created by the pope duke of Parma, when con-

iulted, oppofed the attempt, at leaft reprefented the

neceffity of previoufly getting pofTefiion of fome
fea-port town in the Netherlands, which might
afford a retreat to the Spanifh navy m

, it was deter-

mined by the catholic monarch to proceed imme-
diately to the execution of this ambitious project.

During fome time he had been fecretly making
preparations ; but as foon as the refolution was
fully taken, every part of his vaft empire refounded

with the noife of armaments, and all his minifters,

generals and admirals, were employed in forward-

ing the defign. The marquis of Santa Croce, a

Tea-officer of great reputation and experience, was

! Camden. Strype, vol. iii. p. 51*.
™ Bentivoglio, part ii. lib. iv.

1

1

deftined
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tieftined to command the fleet; and by his counfels CH Aft

were the naval equipments conducted, in all the
, J^

ports of Sicily, Naples, Spain, and Portugal, ar- i 5 8a.

tifans were employed in building vefiels of uncom- T^.,1 "*

mon fize and force ; naval ftores were bought at Armada.

a great expence ; provifions amafTed ; armies levied

and quartered in the maritime towns of Spain ; and

plans laid for fitting out fuch a fleet and embarka-

tion as had never before had its equal in Europe.

The military preparations in Flanders were no lefs

formidable. Troops from all quarters were every

moment ailembling, to reinforce the duke of Parma.

Capizuchi and Spinelli conducted forces from Italy :

The marquefs of Borgaut, a prince of the houfe of

Auftria, levied troops in Germany : The Walloon
and Burgundian regiments were completed or

augmented: The Spanifh infantry was fupplied

with recruits ; and an army of thirty-four thouland

men was alTembled in the Netherlands, and kept in

readineis to be tranfported into England. The
duke of Parma employed all the carpenters whom
he could procure, either in Flanders or in Lower
Germany, and the coafts of the Baltic ; and he built

at Dunkirk, and Newport, but efpecially at Ant-
werp, a great number of boats and flat- bottomed
vdicis, for the tranfporting of his infantry and
cavalry. The mod renowned nobility and princes

of Italy and Spain were ambitious of iharing in the

honour of this great enterprife. Don Amadsus of
Savoy, don John of Medicis, Vefpafian Gonzaga,
duke of Sabionetta, and the duke of Paftrana,

haftened to join the army under the duke of Parma.
About two thoufand volunteers in Spain, many of
them men of family, had eniifted in the fervice.

No doubts were entertained, but fuch vaft prepa-

rations, conducted by officers of fuch confummate
flrill, mull finally be fucceisful. And the Spaniards,

oftcntatious of their power, and elated with vain

hopes,
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chap, hopes, had already denominated their navy the In*
* L

vincible Armada.

1588. News of thefe extraordinary preparations foon

reached the court of London ; and notwithstanding

the fecrecy of the Spanifh council, and their pre-

tending to employ this force in the Indies, it was
eafily concluded, that they meant to make fome

Prepara- effort againft England. The queen had forefeen
tionsin

j-ftg invafion j and finding that me muft now con-
"s an

' tend for her crown with the whole force of Spain,

fhe made preparations for refinance ; nor was fhe

difmayed with that power by which all Europe
apprehended fhe muft of neceffity be overwhelmed.

Her force indeed feemed very unequal to refill fo po-

tent an enemy. All the failors in England amount-
ed at that time to about fourteen thoufand men".
The fize of the Englifh {hipping was in general fo

fmall, that except a few of the queen's fhips of war,

there were not four vefiels belonging to the mer-
chants which exceeded four hundred tons °. The
royal navy confided only of twenty-eight fail p

,

many of which were of fmall fize •, none of them
exceeded the bulk of our largeft frigates, and moft

of them deferved rather the name of pinnaces than

of fhips. The only advantage of the Englifh fleet

confided in the dexterity and courage of the feamen,

who, being accuftomed to fail in tempeftuous leas,

and expofe themfelves to ail dangers, as much ex-

ceeded in this particular the Spaniih mariners, as

their veffeis was inferior in fize and force to thoie of

that nation
'
i
. All the commercial towns of England

were required to furnifh fhips for reinforcing this

fmall navy ; and they difcovered on the prefent oc-

cafion great alacrity in defending their liberty and
• religion againft thofe imminent perils with which

they were menaced. The citizens of London, in

order to fnew their zeal in the common caufe,

r
> Monfon, p. 256. • Ibid, p, 268.

t Ibid. p. 157. 1 IbiJ, p. 321.

inftead
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inftead of fifteen veffels, which they were commanded c H a p.

to equip, voluntarily fitted out double the number r
. L

XLIL
J

The gentry and nobility hired, and armed, and 1588.

manned, forty-three fhips at their own charge 5

;

and all the loans of money which the queen de-

manded were frankly granted by the perfons ap-

plied to. Lord Howard of Effingham, a man of
courage and capacity, was admiral, and took on
him the command of the navy*. Drake, Hawkins,
and Frobifher, the moft renowned feamen in Eu-
rope, ferved under him. The principal fleet was
ftationed at Plymouth. A fmaller fquadron, con-
filling of forty veffels, Englifh and Flemifh, was
commanded by lord Seymour, fecond fon of pro-

tector Somerfet ; and lay off Dunkirk, in order to

intercept the duke of Parma.
The land forces of England, compared to thofe

of Spain, poffeffed contrary qualities to its naval

power : They were more numerous than the enemy,
but much inferior in difcipline, reputation, and
experience. An army of twenty thoufand men was
difpofed in different bodies along the fouth coaftj

and orders were given them, if they could not
prevent the landing of the Spaniards, to retire

backwards, to wafte the country around, and to wait

for reinforcement from the neighbouring counties,

before they approached the enemy. A body of
twenty-two thoufand foot, and a thoufand horfe,

under the command of the earl of Leicefter, was
ftationed at Tilbury, in order to defend the capital.

The principal army confifted of thirty-four thoufand

foot, and two thoufand horfe, and was commanded
by lord Hunfdon. Thefe forces were referved for

guarding the queen's perfon, and were appointed

to march whitherfoever the enemy fhould appear.

The fate of England, if all the Spanifli armies

fhould be able to land, feemed to depend on the

•* Monfon, p. z6j. s Lives of the AdVnffaJs, vol. i. p. 4.51.

iffue
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c H A p. iftue of a Tingle battle; and men of reflexion enter-

>, —
L
_*_, tained the moft difmal apprehenfions, when they

158s. confidered the force of fifty thoufand veteran Spa-
niards, commanded by experienced officers, under'

the duke of Parma, the moil confummate general

of the age; and compared this formidable arma-
ment with the military power, which England, not
enervated by peace, but long difufed to war, could

multer up againft it.

The chief fupport of the kingdom feemed to

confift in the vigour and prudence of the queen's

conduct ; who, undifmayed by the preient dangers,

ifiued all her orders with tranquillity, animated her

people to a fleady refiftance, and employed every

reiburce which either her domeftic fituation or her

foreign alliances could afford her. She fent fir

Robert Sidney into Scotland; and exhorted the king

to remain attached to her, and to confider the

danger which at prefent menaced his fovereigncy no
]tii> than her own, from the ambition of the Spanifh

tyrant
£

: The ambafiador found James well difpofed

to cultivate a union with England, and that prince

even kept himfelf prepared to march with the force

of his whole kingdom to the affiftance of Elizabeth.

Her authority with the king of Denmark, and the

tie of their common religion, engaged this monarch,
upon her application, to feize a fquadron of ihips

which Philip had bought or hired in the Danifh

harbours": The Hanfe Towns, though not at that

time On good terms with Elizabeth, were induced

by the lame motives to retard fo long the equip-

ment of ibme velTels in their ports, that they be-

came uielefs to the purpoie of invading England.

All the proteftants throughout Europe regarded this

enterpriie as the critical event, which was to decide

* She made him fome promifes which fhe never fulfilled, to give

him a dukedom in England, with fuitable lands and revenue, to leaks

5000I. a year on him, and pay him a guard, for the latety of his per-

iun. From a MS. of lord Royfton's.

» Strype, vol. lii. p. 514-.

for
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for ever the fate of their religion; and though un-

able, by reafon of their diftance, to join their force

to that of Elizabeth, they kept their eyes fixed on T588
her conduit and fortune, and beheld with anxiety,

mixed with admiration, the intrepid countenance

with which fhe encountered that dreadful tempeft

which was every moment advancing towards her.

The queen alfo was fenlible that, next to the

general popularity which me enjoyed, and the con-
fidence which her fubjects repofed in her prudent
government, the firmer! flipport of her throne con-
lifted in the general zeal of the people for the pro-

teftant religion, and theftrong prejudices which they

had imbibed againft popery. She took care, on the

prefent occafion, to revive in the nation this attach-

ment to their own feci, and this abhorrence of the

oppoflte The Engliih were reminded of their for-

mer danger from the tyranny of Spain : All the

barbarities exercifed by Mary againft the proteftants,

were afcribed to the counfels of that bigoted and
imperious nation*. The bloody maffacres in the

Indies, the unrelenting executions in the Low
Countries, the horrid cruelties and iniquities of the

inquifition, were fet before men's eyes : A lift and
defcriprion was publifhed, and pictures difperfed, of
the feveral inftrumentsof torture with which, it was
pretended, the Spanifh Armada was loaded : And
every artifice, as well as reafon, was employed to

animate the people to a vigorous defence of their

religion, their laws, and their liberties.

But while the queen, in this critical emergence,
roufed the animofity of the nation againft popery,

lhe treated the partifans of that feet with modera-
tion, and gave not way to an undiftinguiihing fury

againft them. Though fhe knew that Sixtus Quin-
tus, the prefent pope, famous for his capacity and
his tyranny, had fulminated a new bull of excom-
munication againft her, had depofed her, had ab-
folved her fubjecls from their oaths of allegiance,

Vol. V. Z had
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C ii A P. nad publifned a crufade aga.nft England, and had

U
J

''_, granted plenary indulgences to every one engaged

jj-S8. in the prefent invafion ; fhe would not believe that

all her catholic fubjecls could be fo blinded, as to

ficrifice to bigotry their duty to their fovereigri,

and the liberty and independence of thei: native

country. She rejected all violent counfels, by which

fhe was urged to feek pretences for di (patching the

leaders of that party : She would nor even confine

any cpnfiderable number of them : And the catho-

lics, fenfible of this good ufa vnerally exprefled

great zeal for the public fervice. S ome gentlemen

of that feci:, confcious that . y could not juftly ex-

pect any trufr. or authority, entered themfelves as

volunteers in the fleet or army*: Some equipped

fhips at their own charge, and gave the command
of them to prbteftants: Others were active in ani-

mating th tenants, and vaffals, and neighbours,

to the defence of their country: And every rank of

men, burying for the prefect all party diftinclions,

feemed to prepare themfelves with order as well as

vigour to refill the violence of thefe invaders.

The more to excite the martial fpirit of the

nation, the queen appeared on horfeback in the

camp at Tilbury ; and riding through the lines, dif-

covered a cheerful and animated countenance, ex-

horted the foidiers to remember their duty to their

country and their religion, and profelTed her inten-

tion, though aworrr.n, to leau*them herfelf into the

field againft the enemy, and rather to perifh in

battle than furvive the ruin and flavery of her peo-

ple
x
. By this fpirited behaviour fhe revived the

tendernefs and admiration of the foldiery : An at-

tachment to her perfon became a kind of enthufiafm

among them: And they aiked one another, Whe-
ther it were poffible that Engliihmen could abandon

this glorious caufe, could difplay lefs fortitude than

w Stowe, p. 7+7.
x See note [E£ j at the end of the volume.

appeared
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appeared in the female fex, or could ever by any chap.

dangers be induced to relinquish the defence of their J '^

heroic prir.cefb ? i 5
ss.

The Spanifh Armada was ready in the beginning

of May, but the moment it was preparing to fail,

the marquefs of Santa Croce, the admiral, was feized

with a fever, of which he foon after died. The
vice-admiral, the duke of Paliano, by a ftrange

concurrence of accidents, at the very fame time

fuffercd the fame fate ; and the king appointed for

admiral the duke of Medina Sidonia, a nobleman

of great family, but unexperienced in action, and

entirely unacquainted with fea affairs. Alcarede was

appointed vice-admiral. This misfortune, befides

the lofs of fo great an officer as Santa Croce, retard-

ed the failing of the Armada, and gave the Englifh

more time for their preparations to oppofe them.

At laft, the Spanifh fleet, full of hopes and alacrity,

fet fail from Lifbon; but next day met with a vio- 29th May,

lent temped, which fcattered the mips, funk fome
of the fm all eft, and forced the reft to take fhelter in

the Groine, where they waited till they could be re-

fitted. When news of this event was carried to

England, the queen concluded that the defign of an
invafiun was difappointed for this fummer -

} and be-

ing always ready to lay hold en every pretence for

faving money, Hie made Walfingham write to the

admiral, directing him to lay up fome of the larger

Ihips, and todifcharge the feamen : But lord Effing-

ham, who was not fo fanguine in his hopes, uied
the freedom to difobey thefe orders ; and he beaded
leave to retain all the lhips in fervice, though it

mould be. at his own expence*'. He took advantage
of a north wind, and failed towards thecoaft of Spain,
with an intention of attacking the enemy in their

harbours ; but the wind changing to the fouth, he

T Camden, p. 545,

2 z became
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P
' became apprehenfive left they might have fet fail,

t
,

-
r

. .j and by pafling him at fea, invade England, now
1588. expofed by the abfence of the fleet. He returned,

therefore, with the utmoft expedition to Plymouth,
and lay at anchor in that harbour.

Meanwhile, all the damages of the Armada
were repaired ; and the Spaniards with frefh hopes
fet out again to fea, in profecution of their enterprife.

The fleet confided of a hundred and thirty veffels,

of which near a hundred were galleons, and were of
greater fize than any ever before ufed in Europe.

It carried on board nineteen thoufand two hundred
and ninety-five foldiers, eight thoufand four hundred
and fifty-fix mariners, two thoufand and eighty-

eight galley- flaves, and two thoufand fix hundred
and thirty great pieces of brafs ordnance. It was
victualled for fix months ; and was attended by
twenty lefTer fhips, called caravals, and ten falves

with fix oars a- piece
3
.

The plan formed by the king of Spain was, that

the Armada mould fail to the coaft oppofite to Dun-
kirk and Newport; and having chafed away all

Englifh or Flemifh veffels, which might obftrucl:

the paffage (for it was never fuppofed they could

make oppofition), mould join themfelves with the

duke of Parma, mould thence make fail to the

Thames, and having landed the whole Spanifh army,

thus complete at one blow the entire conqueft of
England. In profecution of this fcheme, Philip

gave orders to the duke of Medina, that in paffing

along the channel, he mould fail as near the coaft

of France as he could with fafety ; that he mould
by this policy avoid meeting with the Englifh fleet;

and, keeping in view the main enterprife, mould
neglect all fmaller fucceifes, which might prove an

obftacle, or even interpofe a delay, to the acquifi-

tion of a kingdom b
. After the Armada was under

* Strype, vol. iii. Appendix, p. Z2i. b Monfon, p. 157.

fail,
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(ail, they took a fifberman, who informed them that C
^L̂ I

P *

the Englifh admiral had been lately at fea, had heard
, ]^

of the temped which fcattered the Armada, had re- I5 gg t

tired back into Plymouth, and no longer expecting

an invafion this feafon, had laid up his mips, and

difcharged mod of the feamen. From this falle in-

telligence the duke of Medina conceived the great

facility of attacking and destroying the Englifh (hips

in harbour , and he was tempted by the profpect of

fo decifive an advantage to break his orders, and

make fail directly for Plymouth: A refolution which

proved the fafety of England. The Lizard was the
Ipth

..

firft land made by the Armada, about fun-fet ; and The Ar-

as the Spaniards took it for the Ram- head near niada
.

ar-

*• - •» rives in

Plymouth, they bore out to fea with an intention of the chan-

returning next day, and attacking the Englifh navy. nel «

They were defcried by Fleming, a Scottifh pirate,

who was roving in thofe feas, and who immediately

fet fail to inform the Englifh admiral of their ap-

proach : Another fortunate event which contributed

extremely to the fafety of the fleet. Effingham had
jufttime to get out of port, when he law the Spanifh

Armada coming full fail towards him, difpofed in the

form of a crefcent, and ftretching the diftance of

fbven miles from the extremity of one divifion to

that of the other.

The writers of that age raife their ftyle by a

pompous description of this fpectacle ; the mod
magnificent that had ever appeared upon the ocean,

infufing equal terror and admiration into the minds
of all beholders. The lofty mafts, the fwelling fails,

and the towering prows of the Spanifh galleons, feem
impoflible to be juftly painted, but by affuming the

colours of poetry ; and an eloquent hiftorian of
Italy, in imitation of Camden, has aliened, that the

Armada, though the mips bore every fail, yet ad-

c Monfon 3 p. 158.

Z 3 vanced
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c HAP. vanced with a flow motion; as if the ocean groanedVTT|

. . £^

u "_ _'\ with fuppcrting, and the winds were tired with im-

jjSS. peiling, fo enormous a weight d
. The truth, how-

ever, is, that the largeft of the Spanifh vefiels would

fcarcely pafs for third rates in the prefent navy of

England ; yet were they fo ill framed, or fo ill go-

verned, that they were quite unwieldy, and could

not fail upon a wind, nor tack on occafion, nor be

managed in ftormy weather by the feamen. Nei-
ther the mechanics of fhip-building, nor the expe-

rience of mariners, had attained fo great perfection

as could ferve for the fectirity and government of

fuch bulky veiTels; and the Englifh, who had already

had experience how unferviceable they commonly
were, beheld without difmay their tremendous ap-

pearance.

Effingham gave orders not to come to clofe

fight .e Spaniards ; where the fize of the fhips,

he lufpecled, and the numbers of the foldiers, would

be a ciifadvantage to the Englifh ; but to cannonade

their, at a di trance, and to wait the opportunity

which winds, currents, or various accidents, mufl

afford him, of intercepting fome Mattered vefiels of

the enemy. Nor was it long before the event an-

fwered expectation. A great fhip of Bifcay, on

board of which was a confiderable part of the Spanifh.

money, took fire by accident; and while all hands

were employed in extinguishing the flames, fhe fell

behind the reft of the Armada: The great galleon

of Andaluzia was detained by the fpringing of her

maft : And both thele vefiels were taken, after fome
reliftance, by fir Francis Drake. As the Armada
advanced up the channel, the Englifh hung upon its

rear, and ftill inferred it with fkirmifhes. Each trial

abated the confidence of the Spaniards, and added

courage to the Englilh; and the latter loon found,

* Eentivoglio, part ii. lib. 4..

that
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that even in clofe fight the fize of the Spanifn fhips c H A p -

was no advantage to them. Their bulk expofed

them the more to the fire of the enemy; while their

cannon, placed too high, (hot over the heads of the

Englifh. The alarm having now reached the coaft

of England, the nobility and gentry haftened out

with their veilels from every harbour, and reinforced

the admiral. The earls of Oxford, Northumber-
land, and Cumberland, fir Thomas Cecil, fir Ro-
ber Cecil, fir Walter Raleigh, fir Thomas Vavafor,

fir Thomas Gerrard, fir Charles Blount, with many
others, diliinguifhed themfelves by this generous

and difnterefted fervice of their country. The
Englifh fleet, after the conjunction of thofe fhips,

amounted to a hundred and forty ftil.

The Armada had now reached Calais, and cart

anchor before that place ; in expectation that the

duke of Parma, who had gotten intelligence of their

approach, would put to lea and join his forces to

them. The Englifh admiral pra&ifed here a fuc-

cefsful (tratagem upon the Spaniards. He took

eight of his fm after fhips, and filling them with all

combuftibie materials, lent them one after another

into the midfl of the enemy. The Spaniards fancied

that they were firefhips of the fame contrivance witli

a famous vefTel which had lately done fo much exe-

cution in the Schelde near Antwerp ; and they im-
mediately cut their cables, and took to flight with

the greatefr. diforder and precipitation. The Eng-
lifh. fell upon them next morning while in confufion ;

and befides doing great damage to other fhips, they

took or deftroyed about twelve of the enemy.

By this time it was become apparent, that the

intention for which thefe preparations were made by

the Spaniards, was entirely frultrated. The vefTel

s

provided by the duke of Parma were made for

tranfporting foldiers, not for fighting ; and that ge-

neral, when urged to leave the harbour, pofitively

Z 4 refufed
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P * re êc^ t0 ^xpofe his flourifhing army to fuch ap-

u—-v-Ij parent hazard; while the Engiifh not only were able

J5S8. to keep the Tea, but feemed even to triumph over

their enemy. The Spanifh admiral found, in many
rencounters, that while he loft fo considerable a

part of his own navy, he had destroyed only one
imall vefiel of the Englifli 3 and he forefaw, that

by continuing fo unequal a combat, he muft draw
inevitable destruction on all the remainder. He
prepared therefore to return homewards ; but as

the wind was contrary to his paflTage through the

channel, he refolved to fail northwards, and mak-
ing the tour of the ifland, reach the Spanifh har-

'

pours by the ocean. The Englifli fleet followed

him during fome time ; and had not their ammu-
nition fallen fhort, by the negligence of the offices

in fupplying them, they had obliged the whole

Armada to furrender at difcretion. The duke of

Medina had once taken that refolution; but was
diverted from it by the advice of his confeflbr.

This conclufion of the enterprife would have been

more glorious to the Englifli -

} but the event proved
Defeated, almoft equally fatal to the Spaniards. A violent

tempeft overtook the Armada after it palled the

Orkneys: The fiiips had already loft their anchors,

and were obliged to keep to fea : The mariners,

unaccuftomed to fuch hardfhips, and not able to

govern fuch unwieldy veiTels, yielded to the fury

of the florm, and allowed their ihips to drive either

on the weftern ifles of Scotland, or on the coaft of

Ireland, where they were miferably wrecked. Not
a half of the navy returned to Spain; and the fea-

men as well as foldiers who remained, were fo over-

come with hardfhips and fatigue, and (o difpirked

by their difcomrimre, that they filled all Spain with

accounts of the defperate valour of the Englifli, and
of the tempestuous violence of that ocean which

funounds them.

Such
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Such was the miferable and difhonourable con- chap.
clufion of an enterprife which had been preparing

,

XL ' 1,

for three years, which had exhaufted the revenue
, 5 gg.

and force of Spain, and which had long filled all

Europe with anxiety or expectation. Philip, who
was a flave to his ambition, but had an entire com-
mand over his countenance, no fooner heard of the

mortifying event which blafted all his hopes, than

he fell on his knees, and rendering thanks for that

gracious difpenfation of Providence, expreffed his

joy that the calamity was not greater. The Spanifh

priefts, who had fo often bleft this holy crufade, and
foretold its infallible fuccefs, were fomewhat at a

lofs to account for the victory gained over the ca-

tholic monarch by excommunicated heretics and an

execrable ufurper: Eur they at laft difcovered, that

all the calamities of the Spaniards had proceeded

from their allowing the infidel Moors to live among
them c

.

Soon after the defeat and difperfion of the Spanifh T589.

Armada, the queen lummoned a new parliament; +tllFeb *

and received from them a iupply of two fubfidies and
four fifteenths, payable in four years. This is

the ftrft inltance that fubfidies were doubled in one
fupply ; and fo unufual a conceffion was probably

obtained from the joy of the prefent fuccefs, and
from the general fenie of the queen's necefuties.

Some members objected to this heavy charge, on
account of the great burthen of loans which had
lately been impofed upon the nation f

.

Elizabeth forefaw, that this houfe of commons, Apulia-

like all the foregoing, would be governed by the
raeiit "

puritans ; and therefore, to obviate their enterprifes,

fhe renewed at the beginning of the feflion her ufual

injunction, that the parliament ihould not on any
account prelume to treat of matters ecciefiaftical.

Notwithflanding this (bid inhibition, the zeal of

e See note [CC] at the end of the volume.
f See note [DDJ at the end of the volume.

one
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CHAP, one Damporc moved him to prefenr. a bill to the

L^ _!*_, commons for remedying fpiricual grievances* and

, 5
8tt. for reftraining the tyranny of the ecclefiaftical com-

miffion, which were certainly great: But when Mr.
fecretary Woley reminded thehoufe ofher majefty's

commands, no one durft fecond the motion ; the

bill w
r much as read j and the fpeaker re-

turned it to Damport without taking the lead no-

tice of it
3

. Some members of the houfe, notwith-

flanding the general fubmiflion, were even com-
mitted to cufcody on account of this attempt '.

The imperious conduct of Elizabeth appeared

fr.111 more clearly in another parliamentary tranfac-

tion. The right of purveyance was an ancient pre-

rogative, by which the officers of the crown could

at pleafure take provifions for the houfehold from

all the neighbouring counties, and could make ufe

of the carts and carriages of the farmers ; and the

price of thefe commodities and fervices was fixed

and dated. The payment of the money was often

diftant and uncertain ; and the rates, being fixed

before the difcovery of the Weft-Indies, were much
inferior to the prefent market price ; fo that pur-

veyance, befides the flavery of it, was always

regarded as a great burthen, and being arbitrary

and cafual, was liable to great abuies. We may
fairly nrefume, that the hungry couriers of Eliza-

beth, fupported by her unlimited power, would be

fure to render this prerogative very o .e to

the people ; and the commons had lafi f<

.

and
it neceffary to pais a bill for regulating the fe ex-

actions : But the. bill was loft in the houfe of p< '.

The continuance of the abufes begat a new attempt

for redrefs •, and the fame bill was now revived, a. d

again lent up to the houfe of peers, together with a

hill for fome new regulations in the court of

exchequer. Soon after the commons received a

B D'Ewes, p.
- ki rypeVLiff of Whitgift, j>. 280.

Ncal, vol. i. p. - D'Ewes, p, 434.

9 meffage
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meffage from the upper houfe, defiring them to ap- c 11 a p.

point a committee for a conference. At this con-
,

jV
"

'_,

ference, the peers informed them, that the queen, , 5s 9 .

by a meffage delivered by lord Burleigh, had ex-

preffed her difpleafure, that the commons mould
prefume to touch on her prerogative. If there

were any abufes, fhe faid, either in impofing pur-

veyance, or in the practice of the court of exche-

quer, her majefty was both able and willing to pro-

vide due reformation ; but would not permit the

parliament to intermeddle in thefe matters k
. The

commons, alarmed at this intelligence, appointed

another committee to attend the queen, and endea-

vour to fatisfy her of" their humble and dutiful in-

tentions. Elizabeth gave a gracious reception to

the committee: She expreiTed her great meftimabfo

loving care towards her loving lubjects ; which, fhe

faid, was greater than of her own felf, or even than

any of them could have of themfelves. She told

them, that fhe had already given orders for an in-

quiry into the abufes attending purveyance, but the

dangers of the Spanifh invaiion had retarded the

progrefs of the defign ; that fhe had as much fkill,

will, and power to rule her houfehold as any fubjefts

whatfoever to govern theirs, and needed as little the

afiifcance of her neighbours ; that the exchequer was

her chamber, confequently more near to her than

even her houfehold, and therefore the lefs proper

for them to intermeddle with ; and that fhe would

ofherfelf, with advice of her council and the judges,

redrefs every grievance in thefe matters, but would

not permit the commons, by laws moved without

her privity, to bereave her of the honour attending

thele reo;ulations K Theiffue of this matter was the

fame that attended all conceits between Elizabeth

and her parliaments P. She ieerns even to have

k D'Ewes. p. 44-o. ! Ibid. p. 444.
W Si TjXa eft', uii tuf>:'.fa!, ego kiapulo tantum. JUV.

been
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kecn m °i e imperious in this particular than her pre-

L -,-' _j deceffors ; at lead her more remote ones : For they

J589. often permitted the abufes of purveyance n
to be

redrefled by law °. Edward 1 1 J. a very arbitrary

prince, allowed ten feveral ftatutes to be enacted

for that purpole.

In fo great awe did the commons ftand of every

courtier, as well as of the crown, that they durit

ufe no freedom of fpeech which they thought would

give the leaft offence to any of them. Sir Edward
Hobby fliewed in the houie his extreme grief, that

by fome great perfonage, not a member of the houle,

he had been (ha/ply rebuked for fpeeches delivered

in parliament: He craved the favour of the houle,

and defired that fome of the members might inform

that great perfonage of his true meaning and inten-

tion in thefe fpeeches p
. The commons, to obviate

thefe inconveniencies, palled a vote that no one

fhould reveal the fecrets of the houle q
.

The difcomnture of the Armada had begotten in

the nation a kind of enthufiaftic pafiion for enter-

prifes again!! Spain ; and nothing feemed now im-

poiTible to be atchieved by the valour and fortune of

the Englifh. Don Antonio, prior of Crato, a na-

tural fon of the royal family of Portugal, truiling

to the averfion of his countrymen againft the Ca-
ftilians, had advanced a claim to the crown -, and

flying firft to France, thence to England, had been

encouraged both by Henry and Elizabeth in his

Expedi- pretentions. A defign was formed by the people,
tion

. not the court of England, to conquer the kingdom

Portugal, for don i\ntonio: Sir Francis Drake and fir John
Norris were the leaders in this romantic enterprife:

n See note [FE] at the end of the volume. ° See the Sta-

tutes under this head of purveyance. P D'Ewes, p. 432, 433.
1 An act wns patted this feifion, enforcing the former itatute,

which impoled twenty pounds a month on every one abient from
public worfhip : But the penalty was reftri&ed to two-thirds of the

income of the lecufant. 29 Eliz. cap. 6.

Near
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Near twenty thoufand volunteers
r enlhled them- C H a. p.

felves in the fervice : And fhips were hired, as well , tt *

f

as arms provided, at the charge of the adventurers. 15
*
9 ,

The queen's frugality kept her from contributing

more than fixty thoufand pounds to the expence

;

and fhe only allowed fix of her fhips of war to attend

the expedition'. There was more fpirit and bra-

very, than forefight or prudence, in the conduct of

this enterprife. The fmall ftock of the adventurers

did not enable them to buy either proviiions or am-
munition fufficient for iuch an undertaking : They
even wanted veffcls to (low the numerous volunteers

who crowded to them ; and they were obliged to

feize by force fome fhips of the Hanfe Towns, which

they met with at lea : An expedient which fet them
fomewhat more at eafe in point of room for their

men, but remedied not the deficiency of their pro-

vifions l
. Had they failed directly to Portugal, it

is believed, that the good-will of the people, joined

to the defencelefs ftate of the country, might have
enfured them of fuccefs : But hearing that great pre-

parations were making at the Groine for the inva-

fion of England, they were induced to go thither

and deftroy this new armament of Spain. They
broke into the harbour, burned fome fhips of war,

particularly one commanded by Recalde, vice-ad-

miral of Spain; they defeated an army of four or

five thou find men, which was aflembled to oppofe

them j they affaulted the Groine, and took the lower

town, which they pillaged ; and they would have
taken the higher, though well fortified, had they not

found their ammunition and provifions beginning to

fail them. The young earl of EiTex, a nobleman
of promifing hopes, fired with the thirft of military

r Birch's Memoirs of queen Elizabeth, vol. i. p. 61. Monfon,
p. 267. fays, that there were only fourteen thoufand foldiers and
tour thoufand ier.men in the whole on this expeditions But the ac-
count contained in Dr. Birch, is given by one of the molt confideiable

of the adventurers.
3 Monfbn, p. 167. t ibid. p. 159.

honour,
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chap, honour, had fecretly, unknown to the queen, ftoleil

c
'

t from England, here joined the adventurers; and it

, 5 k 9
. was then agreed by common confent to make fail

for Portugal, the main objecl: of their enterprife.

The Englrfh landed at Paniche, a fea-port town
twelve leagues from Lifbon ; and Norris led the

• army to that capital, while Drake undertook to fail

up the river, and attack the city with united forces.

By this time the court of Spain had gotten leifure

to prepare againft the invafion. Forces were thrown

into Lifbon : The Portuguefe were difarmed : All

iufpecled perfons were taken into cuftody : And
thus, though the inhabitants bore great affection to

don Antonio, none of them durft declare in favour

of the invaders. The Englifh army, however, made
themfelves mafters of the fuburbs, which abounded
with riches of all kinds ; but as they defired to con-

ciliate the affections of the Portuguefe, and were

more intent on honour than profit, they obferved a

Uriel difcipline, and abftained from all plunder.

Meanwhile, they found their ammunition and pro-

vifions much exhauftedj they had not a fingle can-

non to make a breach in the walls ; the admiral had

not been able to pais fome fortreffes which guarded

the river ; there was no appearance of an infurrec-

tion in their favour ; ficknefs, from fatigue, hunger,

and intemperance in wine and fruits, had feized the

army : So that it was found neceflary to make ail

pofiible hafte to reimbark. They were not purfued

by the enemy ; and finding at the mouth of the

river, fixty fliips laden with naval ftores, they feized

them as lawful prize; though they belonged to the

Hanie Towns, a neutral power. They failed thence

to Vigo, which they took and burned ; and having

ravaged the country around, they let fail and arrived

in England. Above half of thefe gallant adventurers

perifhed by ficknefs, famine, fatigue, and the f\vord
u

i

u Birch's Memoirs, vol. i. p. 61.

and
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and England reaped more honour than profit from CHAP,
this extraordinary enterprife. It is computed that ,

XLir -

eleven hundred gentlemen embarked on board the ,
5 s 9 .

fleer, and that only three hundred and fifty furvived

thofe multiplied difafters*.

When thefe fhips were on their voyage home-
wards, they met with the earl of Cumberland, who
was outward bound, with a fleet of feven fail, all

equipped at his own charge, except one fhip of war
which the queen had lent him. That nobleman
fupplied fir Francis Drake with fome provifions ; a

generofity which faved the lives of many of Drake's

men, but for which the others afterwards fuffered

feverely. Cumberland failed towards the Terceras,

and took feveral prizes from the enemy ; but the

richeft, valued at a hundred thoufand pounds, pe-
riflied in her return, with all her cargo, near St.

Michael's Mount in Cornwal. Many of thefe ad-

venturers were killed in a rafli attempt at the Ter-
ceras ; a great mortality feized the reft : And it was
with difficulty that the few hands which remained
were able to (leer the ihips back into harbour y

.

Though the fi^nal advantages gained over the Affairs of

Spaniards
; and the fpirit thence infufed into the Eng- cot,aml *

lifh, gave Elizabeth great fecurity during the reft

of her reign, Ihc could not forbear keeping an anx-
ious eye on Scotland, whofe fituation rendered its

revolutions always of importance to her. It might
have been expected, that this high-fpirited princefs,

who knew fo well to brave danger, would not have

retained that malignant jealoufy towards her heir,

with which, during the life- time of Mary, fhe had
Lven fo much agitated, janies had indeed fucceed-

ed to all the claims of his mother; but he had not

fucceeded to the favour of the catholics, which

* Biich's Memoirs, vol.i. p. 61. / Mor.fon, p. 161.

could
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CHAP, could alone render thefe claims dangerous z

: AndY T IT ^
' *

, as the queen was now well advanced in years, and

i 5 8 9 . enjoyed an uncontrolled authority over her fubjects,

it was not likely that the king of Scots, who was

of an indolent unambitious temper, would ever give

her'any difturbance in her poifeftion of the throne.

Yet all thefe circumftances could not remove her

timorous fufpicions : And ib far from fatisfying the

nation by a fettlement of the fucceflion, or a decla-

ration of James's title, fhe was as anxious to pre-

vent every incident which might anywife raife his

credit, or procure him the regard of the Englifh,

as if he had been her immediate rival and compe-
titor. Moll of his ministers and favourites were

her penfioners; and as fhe was defirous to hinder

him from marrying and having children, Hie ob-

liged him to throw obftacles in the way of every

alliance, even the moft reafonable, which could be

offered him; and during fome years fhe fucceeded

in this malignant policy \ He had fixed on the

elder daughter of the king of Denmark, who being

a remote prince and not powerful, could give her no
umbrage ; yet did fhe ib artfully crofs this negotia-

tion, that the Danifh. monarch, impatient of delay,

married his daughter to the duke of Brunfwick.

James then renewed his fuit to the younger prin-

cefs ; and ft ill found obftacles from the intrigues of

Elizabeth, who, merely with a view of interpofing

delay, propofed to him the fifter of the king of

Navarre, a princefs much older than himfelf, and

entirely deftitute of fortune. The young king,

befides the defire of fecuring himfelf by the pro-

fpect of ifTue, from thofe traiterous attempts, too

frequent among his fubjecls, had been fo watched

by the rigid aufterity of the ecciefiaftics, that he

had another inducement to marry, which is not fo

* Wiiwoodj vol. i. p. fi,
a Mcivil, p. i6d. 177.

10 ufual
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nfual with monarchs. His impatience therefore c H A : '-

v t t r

broke through all the politics of Elizabeth: The
v

••
.

articles of marriage were fettled : The ceremony 1529.

"was performed by proxy : And the princefs em-
barked for Scotland ; but was driven by a ftorm

into a port of Norway. This temped, and fome
others which happened near the fame time, were

univerlally believed in Scotland and Denmark to

have proceeded from a combination of the Scottifli

and Danifh witches •, and the dying confeffion of the

criminals was fuppofed to put the accufation beyond
all controverfy

b
. James, however, though a great

believer in forcery, was not deterred by this inci-

dent from taking a voyage in order to conduct his

bride, home : He arrived in Norway ; carried the

queen thence to Copenhagen ; and having pafled

the winter in that city, he brought her next foring

to Scotland, where they were joyfully received by
the people. The clergy alone, who never negle6ted

an opportunity of vexing their prince, made oppo-
fition to the queen's coronation, on account of the

ceremony of anointing her, which they alleged was
either a Jewifh or a popifh rite; and therefore ut-

terly antichriftian and unlawful. But James was as

much bent on the ceremony as they were averfe to

it ; and after much controverfy and many intrigues,

his authority, which had not often happened, at laft

prevailed over their oppofition
c
.

b MelviJ, p. 180. c Spotfwood, p. 381.

Vol. V. A a
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CHAP. XLIII.

French affairs Murder of the duke of Guife • »

Murder of Henry III. Progrefs of Henry IV,
• Naval enicrprifes againfi Spain A par-

liament Henry IV. embraces the catholic reli-

gion Scotch affairs Naval enterprifes—-—

Aparliament Peace of Vervins The earl

c/Efex.

C
xliii' A ^ ^ ^ ** a ^ate °^ &reat an3iiety an^ niany

^^_^»Jj JL\ difficulties, Elizabeth had at length reached a

*59°« fituation where, though her affairs ftill required at-

tention, and found employment for her active fpirit,

fhe was removed from all danger of any immediate

revolution^ and might regard the efforts of her ene-

mies with fome degree of confidence and fecurity.

Her fuccefsful and prudent adminiflration had

gained her, together with the admiration of

foreigners, the affections of her own fubjects ; and

after the death of the queen of Scots, even the
' catholics, however difcontented, pretended hot to

difputeher title, or adhere to any other perfon as her

competitor. James, curbed by his factious nobility

and ecclefiaflics, polfeffed at home very little au-

thority ; and was felicitous to remain on good terms

with Elizabeth and the Englifh nation, in hopes

that time, aided by his patient tranquillity, would
fecure him that rich fucceffion to which his birth

entitled him. The Hollanders, though over-

matched in their conteft with Spain, Hill made an

obftinate refinance; and fuch was their unconquer-

able antipathy to their old rnafiers, and fuch the

prudent conduct of young Maurice, their governor,

that
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that the fubduing of that fmall territory, if at all

pofiible, muft be the work of years, and the refult

of many and great fucceflfes. Philip, who, in his j 55o

powerful effort againft England, had been tranf-

ported by refentment and ambition beyond his ufual

cautious maxims, was now difabled, and ftill more
difcouraged, from adventuring again on fuch ha-

zardous enterprifes. The fituation alfo of affairs

in France began chiefly to employ his attention

;

but notwithftanding all his artifice, and force, and

expence, the events in that kingdom proved every

day more contrary to his expectations, and more
favourable to the friends and confederates of Eng-
land.

The violence of the league having conftrained French

Henry to declare war againft the Hugonots, thefe
s *

religionifts feemed expoied to the utmoft danger

;

and Elizabeth, fenfible of the intimate connexion

between her own interefts and thofe of that party,

had fupported the king of Navarre by her nego-

tiations in Germany, and by large fums of money,
which me remitted for levying forces in that coun-

try. This great prince, not difcouraged by the

fuperiority of his enemies, took the field ; and in

the year 1587 gained at Coutras, a complete vic-

tory over the army of the French king; but as his

allies, the Germans, were at the fame time dif-

comfited by the army of the league under the duke
of Guife, his fituation, notwithftanding his victory,

ieemed ftill as defperate as ever. The chief ad-

vantage which he reaped by this diverfity of fuccefr,

arofe from the diffenfions which by that means took
place among his enemies. The inhabitants of Paris,

intoxicated with admiration of Guife, and ftrongly

prejudiced againft their king, whofe intentions had
become fufpicious to them, took to arms, and
obliged Henry to fly for his fafety. That prince,

diflembling his refentment, entered into a nego-

tiation with the league; and having conferred

A a 2 many
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c h A P. many high offices on Guife and his partifans, fum-

^ m
'__j moned an afiembly of the ftates at Blois, on pre-

1590. tence of finding expedients to fupport the intended

war againft the Hugonots. The various fcenes of

perfidy and cruelty, which had been exhibited in

France, had juilly begotten a mutual diffidence

among all parties ; yet Guife, fruiting more to the

timidity than honour of the king, rafhly put him-
felf into the hands of that monarch, and expected,

by the afcendant of his own genius, to make him
fubmit to all his exorbitant pretenfions. Henry,

Murder of though of an eafv difpofition, not fieady to his re-
tlieduke r ,

P r
,

• •• j •
:

of Guife. lolutions, or even to his promiies, wanted neither

courage nor capacity ; and finding all his fubtilties

eluded by the vigour of Guife, and even his throne

expofed to the moil imminent danger, he embraced

more violent counfels than were natural to him, and

ordered that prince and his brother, the cardinal of

Guifej to be affaffinated in his palace.

This cruel execution, which the neceffity of it

alone could excufe, had nearly proved fatal to the

author, and feemed at nift to plunge him into

greater dangers than thofe which he fought to avoid

by taking vengeance on his enemy. The partifans

of the league were inflamed with the utmoft rage

againft him : The populace every where, particularly

at Paris, renounced allegiance to him : The eccle-

iiaftics and the preachers filled all places with exe-

crations againft his name : And the melt powerful

cities, and moft opulent provinces, appeared to

combine in a refolution, either of renouncing mo-
narchy, or of changing their monarch. Henry,
finding fknder reiburces among his catholic fubiecls.

was constrained to enter into a confederacy with the

Hugonots and the king of Navarre : He enlifted

large bodies of Swifs infantry and German cavalry

:

And being Hill fupported by his chief nobility, he
affembled by all thefe means an army of near forty

thoufand men, and advanced to the gates of Paris,

7 ready
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ready to crufh the league, and fobdue all his ens- c
fJ
A p.

mies. The defperate refolution of one man divert-
l '

ed the courfe of .thefe great events. Jaques Cle- I59Q .

ment, a Dominican friar, inflamed by that bloody

ipirit of bigotry which diftinguifhes this century,

and a great part of the following, beyond all ages

of the world, embraced the refolution of facrificing

his own life, in order to fave the church from the

perfecutions of a heretical tyrant ; and being ad- Murder of

mitted, under fome pretext, to the king's prefence, Henry the*

he gave that prince a mortal wound, and was im-
ta "

mediately put to death by the courtiers, who haftily

revenged the murder of their fovereign. This me-
morable incident happened on the firft of Augull

1589. ;-'«*':".
The king of Navarre, next heir to the crown,

affumed the government by the title of Henry IV.
but fucceeded to much greater difficulties than thole

which furrounded his predeceftbr. The prejudices

entertained againft his religion made a great part of

the nobility immediately defert him ; and it was

only by his promife of hearkening to conferences and

inftruclion, that he could engage any of the catholics

to adhere to his undoubted title. The league, go-

verned by the duke of Mayenne, brother to Guife,

gathered new force -, and the king of Spain enter-

tained views, either of difmembering the French
monarchy, or of annexing the whole to his own
dominions. In thefe diftrefsful circumftances

Henry addrefied himfelf to Elizabeth, and found

her well difpofed to contribute to his affiftance, and

to oppofe the progrefs of the catholic league, and of
Philip, her inveterate and dangerous enemies. To
prevent the defertion of his Swifs and German
auxiliaries, fhe made him a prefent of twenty-two

thoufand pounds ; a greater fum than, as he de-

clared, he had ever feen before : And fhe fent him
a reinforcement of four thoufand men, under lord

Willoughby, an officer of reputation, who joined

A a 3 the
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* C^e French at Dieppe. Strengthened by thefe Tup-

l— _ *_. plies, Henry marched directly to Paris ; and having

3590, taken the fuburbs fword in hand, he abandoned them
to be pillaged by his ibldiers. He employed this

body of Englifh in many other enterprifes ; and ftill

found reafon to praife their courage and fidelity.

The time of their fervice being elapfed, hedifmifTed

them with many high commendations. Sir William
Drury, fir Thomas Bafkerville, and fir John Bo-
roughs acquired reputation this campaign, and re-

vived in France the ancient fame of Englifh va-

lour.

Progrefsof The army, which Henry next campaign led into
Henry the ^e fo]^ was much inferior to that of the league

;

but as it was compofed of the chief nobility of

France, he feared not to encounter his enemies in

a pitched battle at Yvree, and he gained a complete

victory over them. This fuccefs enabled him to

blockade Paris, and he reduced that capital to the

laft extremity of famine: When the duke of Par-

ma, in confequence of orders from Philip, marched
to the relief of the league, and obliged Henry to raife

the blockade. Having performed this important

fervice, he retreated to the Low Countries ; and, by
his confummate fkill in the art of war, performed

thefe long marches in the face of the enemy, with-

out affording the French monarch that opportunity

which he fought, of giving him battle, or fo much
as once putting his army in diforder. The only

lofs which he fuftained was in the Low Countries

;

• where prince Maurice took advantage of his ab-

fence, and recovered fome places which the duke of

Parma had formerly conquered from the States
d

.

j

5

9 i,
The fituatian of Henry's affairs, though pro-

mifing, was not fo well advanced or eftabliihed as

to make the queen difcontinue her fuccours, and

Hie was ftill more confirmed in the refolution of

* See note [FF]at the end of the vplume.

fupporting
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fupporting him by fome advantages gained by the chap.
king of Spain. The duke of Mercosur, governor

,

-'
j

ofBritanny, a prince of the houfe of Lorraine, had i 59 j.

declared for the league : and finding himfelf hard

prefled by Henry's forces, he had been obliged, in

order to iecure himfelf, to introduce fome SpaniOi

troops into the fea-port towns of that province.

Elizabeth was alarmed at the danger ; and forefaw,

that the Spaniards, befides infefting the Englifh

commerce by privateers, might employ thefe har-

bours as the feat of their naval preparations, and
might more eafily from that vicinity, than from
Spain or Portugal, project an invafion of England.

She concluded, therefore, a new treaty with Henry,
in which (he engaged to fend over three thoufand

men, to be employed in the reduction of Britanny,

and fhe ftipulated that her charges fhould
>

in a

twelvemonth, or as foon as the enemy was expelled,

be refunded her c
. Thefe forces were commanded

by fir John Norris, and under him by his brother

Henry, and by Anthony Shirley. Sir Roger Wil-
liams was at the head of a fmall body which garri-

foned Dieppe: And a fquadron of fhips, under the

command of fir Henry Palmer, lay upon the coaft

of France, and intercepted all the velfels belonging

to the Spaniards or the leaguers.

The operations of war can very little be regu-

lated beforehand by any treaty or agreement ; and

Henry, who found it neceflary to lay afide the pro-

jected enterprife againft Britanny, perfuaded the

Englifh commanders to join his army, and to take

a fhare in the hoftilities which he carried into Pi-

cardy f
. Notwithftanding the difguft which Eliza-

beth received from this difappointment, he laid be-

fore her a plan for expelling the leaguers from Nor-
mandy, and perfuaded her to fend over a new body

of four thoufand men to aflift him in that enter-

* Camden, p. 561, f Rymer, torn. xiv. p. 116.

A a 4 prife.
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CHAP, prife. The earl of Efiex was appointed general of

J^J^ thefe forces ; a young nobleman, who, by many
i 59I . exterior accomplishments, and ftill more real merit,

was daily advancing in favour with Elizabeth, and
feemed to occupy that place in her affections which
Leicefter, now deceafcd, had fo long enjoyed. EiTex,

impatient for military fame, was extremely uneafy

to lie fome time at Dieppe unemployed ; and had

not the orders which he received from his miftrefs

been fo pofitive, he would gladly have accepted of

Henry's invitation, and have marched to join the

French army now in Champagne. This plan of
operarions was alfo propofed to Elizabeth by the

French ambafiador; but (he reje£ted it with great

difpleafure ; and die threatened immediately to re-

cal her troops, if Henry fnould perfevere any longer

in his prefent practice, of breaking all concert with

her, and attending to nothing but his own intereffs 5
.

Urged by thefe motives, the French king at lair, led

his army into Normandy, and laid fiege to Rouen,
which he reduced to great difficulties. But the

league, unable of themfelves to take the field againfl

him, had again recourfe to the duke of Parma, who
received orders to march to their relief. He exe-

cuted this enterprife with his ufual abilities and fuc-

cefs ; and, for the prefent, fruftrated all the projects

of Henry and Elizabeth. This princefs, who kept
ftill in view the interefts of her own kingdom in ail

her foreign tranfaclions, was impatient under thefe

difappointments, blamed Henry for his negligence

in the execution of treaties, and complained that the

Englifn forces were thruft foremoft in every hazard-

ous enterprife
h

. It is probable, however, that their

own ardent courage, and their defire of diitinguifh-

ing themfelves in fo celebrated a theatre of war,

were the caufes why they fo often enjoyed this pe-
rilous honour.

g Birch's Negotiations, p. 5. Ryrr.er, torn. xiv. p. 1:3. 140.
h Camden, p. 56.1.

NOTWITH-
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Notwithstanding the indifferent fuccefs of cJI
T

APi

former enterprifes, the queen was fenfible how ne- L
A

'_ 'j

cefiary it was to fupport Henry againft the league 1591.

and the Spaniards ; and fhe formed a new treaty

with him, in which they agreed never to make peace

with Philip but by common confent ; Jhe promifed

to fend him a new iupply of four thoufand men;
and he ftipulated to repay her charges in a. twelve-

month, to employ thefe forces, joined to a body of

French troops, in an expedition againft Britanny,

and to confign into her hands a fea-port town of

that province, for a retreat to the Englifh '. Henry
knew the impoflibility of executing fome of thefe

articles, and the imprudence of fulfilling ethers ; but

finding them rigidly infilled on by Elizabeth, he

accepted of her fuccours, and trufted that he might

eafily, on fome pretence, be able to excufe his

failure in executing his part of the treaty. This

campaign was the lead fuccefsful of all thofe which

he had yet carried on againft the league.

During thefe military operations in France, NavaJsh-

Elizabeth employed her naval power againft Philip, terPn
^

s

and endeavoured to intercept his Weft Indian trea- spain.

fures, the fource of that greatnefs which rendered

him fo formidable to all his neighbours. She fent

a fquadron of feven fhips, under the command of

lord Thomas Howard for this fervice ; but the kino-

of Spain, informed of her purpole, fitted out a great

force of fifty-five fail, and difpatched them to efcort

the Indian fleet. They fell in with the Englilli

fquadron 3 and, by the courageous obftinacy of fir

Richard Grenville, the vice-admiral, who refufed to

make his efcape by flight, they took one veftel, the

firft Englifh (hip of war that had yet fallen into

the hands of the Spaniards k
. The reft of the

fquadron returned fafely into England; fruftrated

1 Rymer, vol. xvi. p. 151. 168. 171. 173.
k See note [GG] at the end of the volume.

Of
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chap, of their expe&ations, but pleafing themfelves with

/^jil , the idea that their attempt had not been altogether

J53 i. fruitlefs in hurting the enemy. The Indian fleet

had been fo long detained in the Havanna from the

fear of the Englifh, that they were obliged at laft to

fet fail in an improper feafon, and moft of them pe-

rifhed by fnipwreck, ere they reached the Spanifh

harbou'-f '. The earl of Cumberland made a like

unfuccefsful enterprife againft the Spanifh trade.

He carried out one fhip of the queen's, and feven

others equipped at his own expencej but the prizes

which he made did not compeniate the charges m
.

The fpirit of thefe expenfive and hazardous ad-

ventures was very prevalent in England. Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh, who had enjoyed great favour v. ich

the queen, finding his intereft to decline, deter-

mined to recover her good graces by fome important

undertaking; and as his reputation was high among
his countrymen, he perfuaded great numbers to en-

gage with him as volunteers in an attempt on the

*592. "Weft Indies. The fleet was detained fo long in the

Channel by contrary winds, that the feafon was loft:

Raleigh was recalled by the queen : Sir Martin
Frobifher fucceeded to the command, and made a

privateering voyage againft the Spaniards. He
took one rich carrack near the ifland of Flores, and
deftroyed another". About the fame time Thomas
White, a Londoner, took two Spanifh mips,

which, befides fourteen hundred chefts of quick-

filver, contained above two millions of bulls for

indulgences ; a commodity ufelefs to the Englifh,

but which had coft the king of Spain three hun-
dred thoufand florins, and would have been fold by
him in the Indies for five millions.

This war did great damage to Spain; but it was
attended with confiderable expence to England;

1 Monfon, p. 163. "» Ibid. p. 169,
* Jbid. p. 165. Camden 5 p. 569.

find
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and Elizabeth's minifters computed, that fince the CHA ?•

commencement of it, fhe had fpent in Flanders and ^ - —'
_i

France, and on her naval expeditions, above one i 59 i.

million two hundred thoufand pounds ; a charge

which, notwithftanding her extreme frugality, was

too burdenfome for her narrow revenues to fupport.

She fummoned therefore a parliament in order to *593'

obtain fupply : But fhe either thought her authority A
e

par]ia*.

fb eftablifhed that fhe needed to make them no ment.

conceffions in return, or fhe rated her power and
prerogative above money : For there never was any

parliament whom fhe treated in a more haughty

manner, whom fhe made more fenfible of their own
weaknefs, or whofe privileges fhe more openly vio-

lated. When the fpeaker, fir Edward Coke, made
the three ufual requefts, of freedom from arrefls,

of accefs to her perfon, and of liberty of fpeech,

fhe replied to him by the mouth of Puckering, lord

keeper, that liberty of fpeech was granted to the

commons, but they muft know what liberty they

were entitled to j not a liberty for every one to fpeak

what he lifteth, or what cometh in his brain to

utter j their privilege extended no farther than a

liberty ofAye or. No : That fhe enjoined the fpeaker,

if he perceived any idle heads fo negligent of their

own fafety as to attempt reforming the church, or

innovating in the commonwealth, that he mould re-

fufe the bills exhibited for that purpofe, till they were

examined by fuch as were fitter to confider of thefe

things, and could better judge of them : That fhe

would not impeach the freedom of their perfons

;

but they muft beware left, under colour of this pri-

vilege, they imagined that any neglect of their duty

could be covered or protected : And that fhe would
not refufe them accefs to her perfon, provided it

were upon urgent and weighty caufes, and at times

Strype, vol. iii,

convenient
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CHAP, convenient, and when me might have leifure frorr*

u [J
other important affairs of the realm p

.

, 593 . Notwithstanding the menacing and con-

temptuous air of this fpeech, the intrepid and inde-

fatigable Peter Wentworthy not difcouraged by his

former ill fucceis, ventured to tranfgrefs the imperial

orders of Elizabeth. He prefented to the lord

keeper a petition, in which he defired the upper

houfe to join with the lower in a fapplicafton to her

maicfty for entailing the fucceffion of the crown
;

and he declared that he had a biil rea"dy prepared for

that purpofe. This method of proceeding was fuf-

ficiently refpectful and cautious ; but the fubject

was always extremely dilagreeable to the quefcn, and
what fhe had exprefsly prohibited any one from
meddling with : me fent Wentworth immediately to

the Tower; committed fir Thomas Bromley, who
had feconded him, to the Fleet prifon, together with

Stevens and Welfh, two members to whom fir

Thomas had communicated his intention 4
. About

a fortnight after, a motion was made in the houfe, to

petition the queen for the releafe of thefe members

;

but it was anfwered by all the privy- counfellors

there prefent, that her majefty had committed them
for caufes beft known to herfelf, and that to prefs

her on that head would only tend to the prejudice

of the gentlemen whom they meant to ferve : She
would releafe them whenever fhe thought proper,

and would be better pleafed to do it of her own
proper motion, than from their fuggeftion r

. The
noufe willingly acquiefced in this reasoning.

So arbitrary an act, at the commencement of the

fetfion, might well reprefs all farther attempts for

freedom : But the religious zeal of the puritans was

not fo eafily reftrained; and it rnfpired a courage

which no ' human motive was able to furmount.

¥ D'Evves, p. 46c 469. TownHiend, p. 57,
I D'Ewva, p. 470, Townfliend, p. 45. r D'Ewes, p. 497.

Morrice,
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Morrice, chancellor of the duchy, and attorney of c H A p.

the court of wards, made a motion for redrefling the / _ *,

abules in the bilhops' courts, but above all, in the 1593.

high commiffion ; where fubicriptions, he faid, were

exacted to articles at the pieafure of the prelates j

where oaths were impofed, obliging perfons to an-

iwer to all queftions without distinction, even though

they mould tend to their own condemnation ; and

where every one who refufed entire fatisfaction to

the commiiTioners was impriibned, without relief or

remedy 5
. This motion was feconded by fome

members ; but the rhiniftera and privy-counfeilors

oppofed it, and foretold the confequences which

enllied. The queen fent for the fpeaker ; and after

requiring him to deliver to her JSIorrice's bill, me
told him that it was in her power to call parlia-

ments, in her power to dilTbive them, in her power

to give alien* or diiient to any determination which

they fhould form : That her purpofein fummoning
this parliament was twofold, to have laws enacted

for the farther enforcement of uniformity in religion,

and to provide for the defence of the nation againft

the exorbitant power of Spain: That thefe two
points ought, therefore, to be the object of their

deliberations : She had enjoined them already by
the mouth of the lord keeoer, to meddle neither

with matters of ftate nor religion ; and me wondered

how any one could be fo affuming as to attempt a

fubject fo exprefsly contrary to her prohibition

:

That fhe was highly offended with this preemption

;

and took the preient opportunity to reiterate the

commands given by the keeper, and to require that

no bill, regarding either ftate affairs, or reforma-

tion in caufes ecclefiaftical, be exhibited in the

houfe : And that, in particular, fhe charged the

fpeaker upon his allegiance, if any fuch bills were

* D'E.vss, p. 4.7.-,.. Townfcnd, p. 60.

offered,
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chap, offered, abfolutely to refufe them a reading, and
KL111 '

not ib much as permit them to be debated by the

j i93 . members l
. This command from the queen was

fubmitted to without farther queftion. Morrice was

feized in the houfe itfelf by a ferjeant at arms, dif-

charged from his office of chancellor of the dutchy,

incapacitated from any practice in his profeflion as

a common lawyer, and kept fome years prifoner in

Tilbury caftle
u

.

The queen having thus exprefsly pointed out both

what the houfe fhould and mould not do, the com-
mons were as obfequious to the one as to the other

of her injunctions. They pafTed a law againft re-

cufants ; fuch a law as was fuited to the fevere cha-

racter of Elizabeth, and to the perfecuting fpirit of

the age. It was intitled, An aft to retain her ma~
jejly'sfubjefts in their due obedience ; and was meant,

as the preamble declares, to obviate fuch inconve-

niences and perils as might grow from the wicked

practices of feditious fectaries and difloyal perfons :

For thefe two fpecies of criminals were always, at

that time, confounded together, as equally danger-

ous to the peace of fociety. It was enacted, that

any perfon above fixteen years of age, who obfti-

nately refufed during the fpace of a month to attend

public worfhip, mould be committed to prifon

;

that if after being condemned for this offence, he

perfift three months in his refufal, he muft abjure

the realm ; and that if he either refufe this condi-

tion, or return after banifhment, he mould fufter

capitally as a felon without benefit of clergy x
. This

law bore equally hard upon the puritans and upon
the catholics ; and, had it not been impofed by the

queen's authority, was certainly, in that refpect,

much contrary to the private fentiments and incli-

nations of the majority in the houfe of commons.

t D'Ewes, p. 4.74.. 478. Townfend, p. 6?. u Hcylin'o

Hiftory of the Prdbyterians, p. 32.0. * 35 Eliz. c. 1.

4 Very
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Very little oppofition, however, appears there to chap.
have been openly made to it y

.
s
"_ __ '

j
The expences of the war with Spain having re- 1593.

duced the queen to great difficulties, the grant of

fubfidies feems to have been the mod important bu-
finefs of this parliament ; and it was a fignal proof

of the high fpirit of Elizabeth that, while confcious

of a prefent dependance on the commons, fhe opened
the feffion with the moft haughty treatment of them,

and covered her weaknefs under fuch a lofty ap-

pearance of fuperiority. The commons readily

voted two fubfidies and four fifteenths; but this

fum not appearing fufficient to the court, an unu-
iual expedient was fallen upon to induce them to

make an enlargement in their conceffions. The
peers informed the commons in a conference, that

they could not give their afient to the fupply voted,

thinking it too fmall for the queen's occafions

:

They therefore propofed a grant of three fubfidies

and fix fifteenths ; and defired a farther conference

in order to perfuade the commons to agree to this

meafure. The commons, who had acquired the

privilege of beginning bills of fubfidy, took offence

at this procedure of the lords, and at firfi abfolutely

rejected the propofal : But being afraid, on reflec-

tion, that they had by this refufal given offence to

their fuperiors, they both agreed to the conference^

and afterwards voted the additional fubfidy
z

.

The queen, notwithstanding this unufual con-

ceffion of the commons, ended the feffion with a

fpeech, containing fome reprimands to them, ' and

full of the fame high pretenfions which fhe had af-

fumed at the opening of the parliament. She took

notice, by the mouth of the keeper, that certain

members fpent more time than was necefTary; by in-

>' After enabling this ftatute, the clergy, in order to remove the

odium from themfelves, often took care that recufants mould be tried

bv the civil judges at the affizes, rather than by the ecclefialtical com-
rRiffioners. Strype's Ann. voi. iv. p, 264.

* D'Evves, p. 4.83. 487, 488. Townfe.nd, p, 66.

dulging
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CtfAP. dulsing themfelves in harangues and reafonin£s:yr TTT DO O O

And fhe expreffed her difpleafure on account of

*593- cne ' r not Pay'n§ due reverence to privy-counfellors
<c who/' fhe told them, " were not to be accounted
tc as common knights and burgefles of the houfe,

" who are counfeliors but during the parliament

:

" Whereas the others are ftanding counfeliors, and
<c for their wifdom and great fervice are called to
tc the council of the flateV The queen alfo, in her

own perfon, made the parliament a fpirited harangue

;

in which fhe fpoke of the juftice and moderation of

her government, expreffed the fmall ambition fhe

had ever entertained of making conquefts, difplayed.

the juft grounds of her quarrel with the king of

Spain, and difcovered how little fhe apprehended

the power of that monarch, even though he mould
make a greater effort againfl her than that of his in-

vincible Armada. " But I am informed," added

fhe, " that when he attempted this laft invafion,
<f fome upon the fea coaft forfook their towns, fled

" up higher into the country, and left all naked and
" expofed to his entrance : But I fwear unto you,
" by God, if I knew thofe perfons, or may know
" of any that fhall do fo hereafter, I will make
" them feel what it is to be fo fearful in fo urgent a
" caufeV By this menace, fhe probably gave the

people to underftand, that fhe would execute mar-
' tial law upon fuch cowards : For there was no fla-

tute by which a man could be punifhed for changing

his place of abode.

The king of France, though he had hitherto

made war on the league with great bravery and re-

putation, though he had this campaign gained con-

siderable advantages over them, and though he was
affifted by a confiderable body of Englifh under

• Norris, who carried hoftilities into the heart of Bri-

a D'Evyes, p. 466. Townfend,p. 47.
b D'Ewes, p. 466. Townfend, p, 48.

tanny
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tanny, was become fenfible that he never could by c H A p »

force of arms alone render himfelf matter of his / ._ _.'_
4

kingdom. The nearer he feemed by his military »«

fuccefles to approach to a full poflefiion of the throne,

the more difcontent and jealoufy aroie among thofe

Romanifts who adhered to him; and a party was

formed in his own court to elect fome catholic mo-
narch of the royal blood, if Henry mould any longer

refufe to fatisfy them by declaring his converfiom

This excellent prince was far from being a bigot to

his fe€t; and as he deemed thefe theological difputes

entirely fubordinate to the public good, he had fe-

cretly determined from the beginning, to come
fome time or other to the relolution required of him.,

He had found on the death of his predecefifor, that;

the hugonots, who formed the braveft and mo ft

faithful part of his army, were fuch determined

zealots, that if he had at that time abjured their

faith, they would inftantly have abandoned him to

the pretentions and ufurpations of the catholics.

The more bigoted catholics, he knew, particularly

thofe of the league, had entertained fuch an unfur-

mountabie prejudice againft his perfon, and diffi-

dence of his tincerity, that even his abjuration would

not reconcile them to his title ; and he muft either

expect to be entirely excluded from the throne, or

be admitted to it on fuch terms as would leave him
little more than the mere fhadow of royalty. In

this delicate fituation he had refolved to temporife

;

to retain the hugonots by continuing in the pro fef-

fion of their religion; to gain the moderate catholics

by giving them hopes of his converfion ; to attach

both to his perfon by conduct and fuccefs ; and he

hoped either that the animofity arifing from war
againft the league, would make them drop gradually

the queftion of religion, or that he might in time,

after fome victories over his enemies and forns con-

ferences with divines, make finally, with more de-

cency and dignity, that abjuration, which muft h. re

Vol. V. B b appeared
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c hap. appeared at firft mean as well as fufpicious to both

i_

X
-l

Ur
"j- Paries.

1593. en the people are attached to any theological
Henry IV.

terK=r.o
5
merely from a general perfuafion or prepof-

thecatho- fefiion, they are cafily induced by any motive or
He icli- authority to change their faith in thefe myfterious
£iOU *

fubjects ; as appears from the example of the Eng-
lifh, who, during feme reigns, ufually embraced,

without fcruple, the ftill varying religion of their

fovereigns. But the French nation, where princi-

ples had fo long been difplayed as the badges of fac-

tion, and where each party had fortified its belief by

an animofity againft the other, were not found fo

pliable or inconftant ; and Henry was at laft con-

vinced, that the catholics of his party would entirely

abandon him, if he gave them not immediate fatif-

faclion in this particular. The hugonots alfo, taught

by experience, clearly law that his defertion of them
was become abfolutely neceiTary for the public fet-

tlement; and fo general was this perfuafion among
them, that, as the duke of Sully pretends, even the

divines of that party purpofely allowed themfelves to

be worried in the difputes and conferences; that the

king might more readily be convinced of the weak-
nefs of their caufe, and might more cordially and
fincerely, at leaft more decently, embrace the reli-

gion which it was fo much his intereft to believe.

If this felf-denial in fo tender a point fhould appear

incredible and fupernatural in theologians, it will at

lead be thought very natural, that a prince fo little

inftructed in thefe matters as Henry, and defirous to

preferve his fincerity, fhould inlenfibly bend his opi-

nion to the neceffity of his affairs, and fhould believe

that party to have the beft arguments who could

alone put him in poiTefiion of a kingdom. All cir-

cumftances, therefore, being prepared for this great

event, that monarch renounced the protectant reli-

gion, and was folemnly received by the French pre-

lates of his party, into the bofom of the church.

8 Elizabjeth,
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Elizabeth, who was herfelf attached to the pro- c
JJiii

P *

teftants, chiefly by her interefts and the circumftances
,

__

'_,

of her birth, and who feems to have entertained 1593.

fome propenfity during her whole life to the catholic

fuperftition, at lead to the ancient ceremonies, yet

pretended to be extremely difpleafed with this abju-

ration of Henry ; and fhe wrote him an angry letter,

reproaching him with this interefted change of his

religion. Senfible, however, that the league and

the king of Spain were ftill their common enemies,

fhe hearkened to his apologies ; continued her fuc-

cours both of men and money and formed a new
treaty, in which they mutually ilipulated never to

make peace but by common agreement.

The intrigues of Spain were not limited to Scotch

France and England: By means of the never-failing
auiis#

pretence of religion, joined to the influence of mo-
ney, Philip excited new diforders in Scotland, and

gave frefh alarms to Elizabeth. George Ker, bro-

ther to lord Newbottle, had been taken, while he

was pafllng fecretly into Spain ; and papers were

found about him, by which a dangerous confpiracy

of fome catholic noblemen with Philip was difco-

vered. The earls of Angus, Errol, and Huntley,

the heads of three potent families, had entered into

a confederacy with the Spanifh monarch : And had
Ilipulated to raife all their forces ; to join them to a

body of Spanifh troops, which Philip promifed to

fend into Scotland ; and after re-eftablifhing the ca-

tholic religion in that kingdom, to march with their

united power in order to effect the fame purpofe in

England c
. Graham of Fintry, who had alfo en-

tered in this confpiracy, was taken, and arraigned,

and executed. Elizabeth fent lord Borough ambaiTa-

dor into Scotland, and exhorted the king to exercife

the fame feverity on the three earls, to confifcate

their eftates, and by annexing them to the crown,

c Spotfwood, p, 391. Rymer, torn, xvi, p. 190.
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C h A P. both increafe his own demefnes, and fet an example

^J _ _ '_j to all his fubjects of the dangers attending treafon

i 593 . and rebellion. The advice was certainly rational,

but not cafy to be executed by the fmall revenue and
limited authority of James. He defired, therefore,

fome fupply from her of men and money j but

though fhe had reafon to deem the profecution of

the three popifh earls a common caufe, fhe never

could be prevailed on to grant him the lead affift-

ance. The tenth part of the expenee, which fhe

beftowed in fupporting the French king, and the

States, would have fufficed to execute this purpofe,

more immediately effential to herfecurity d
: But fhe

feems ever to have borne fome degree of malignity

to James, whom fhe hated both as her heir and as

the fon of Mary, her hated rival and competitor.

So far from giving James affiftance to profecute

the catholic confpirators, the queen rather contri-

buted to increafe his inquietude, by countenancing

the turbulent difpofition of the earl of Bothwel % a

nobleman defcended from a natural fon of James V.

Bothwel more than once attempted to render himfelf

mafter of the king's perfon ; and being expelled the

kingdom for thefe trakerous enterprifes, he took

ihelter in England, was fecretly protected by the

queen, and lurked near the borders, where his

powrer lay, with a view of (till committing fome new
violence. He fucceeded at laft in an attempt on

rtKe king; and, by the mediation of the Englifh

ambaffador, impofed difhonourable terms upon that

prince : But James, by the authority of the con-

vention of Hates, annulled this agreement as extorted

by violence ; again expelled Bothwel ; and obliged

him to take fhelter in England. Elizabeth, pre-

tending ignorance of the place of his retreat, neveF

executed the treaties, by which fhe was bound to

deliver up all rebels and fugitives to the king of

d Spotfwood, p. 393. Rymer, torn. xvi. p, 235.
c Spotfwood, p. 157, 258,

Scotland.
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Scotland. During thefe diforders, increafed by the c H A p -

refractory difpofition of the ecclefi allies, the profe- ,_ '__,

cution of the catholic earls remained in fufpenfe ; but 1594..

at laft: the parliament patted an act of attainder againlt

them, and the king prepared himfelf to execute it

by force of arms. The noblemen, though they ob-

tained a victory over the earl of Argyle, who acted

by the king's commifilon, found themfelves hard

prefTed by James himfelf, and agreed on certain

terms to leave the kingdom. Bothwel, being de-

tected in a confederacy with them, forfeited the fa-

vour of Elizabeth ; and was obliged to take fhelter

firft in France, then in Italy, where he died fome
s after in great poverty.

The eftablifhed authority of the queen iecured

her from all fuch attempts as James was expofed to

from the mutinous difpolition of his fubjecls ; and
her enemies found no other means of giving her

domeilic difturbance than by fuch traiterous and
perfidious machinations as ended in their own dif-

grace, and in the ruin of their criminal infhuments.

Roderigo Lopez, a Jew, domeftic phyfician to the

queen, being imprifoned on fufpicion, confefTed that

he had received a bribe to poifon her from Fuentes

and Ibarra, who had fucceeded Parma, lately deceas-

ed, in the government of the Netherlands , but he
maintained, that he had no other intention than to

cheat Philip of his money, and never meant to fulfil

his engagement. He was, however, executed for

the confpiracy ; and the queen complained to Philip

of thefe difhonourable attempts of his minilters, but

could obtain no fatisfaction
f
. York and Williams,

two Englifh traitors, were afterwards executed for a
confpiracy with Ibarra, equally atrocious 2

.

Instead of avenging herfelf, by retaliating in a

like manner, Elizabeth fought a more honourable

f Camden, p. 577. Birch's Negot. p. 15. Bacon, vol. iv.

p. 381. £ Camden
3 p. 582,,
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P
' ven§eance > by Supporting the king of France, and

i - - ' afiifting him in finally breaking the force of the

J59+. league, which, after the converfion of that monarch,
went daily to decay, and was threatened with fpeedy

ruin and diffolution. Norris commanded the Eng-
lifh forces in Britanny, and aflifted at the taking of

Morlaix, Quimpercorentin, and ' Bred, towns gar-

rifoned by Spanifh forces. In every action, the

Englifh, though they had fo long enjoyed domeftic

peace, difcovered a ftrong military difpofition ; and

the queen, though herfelf a heroine, found more
frequent occafion to reprove her generals for encou-

raging their temerity, than for countenancing their

fear or caution h
: Sir Martin Frobilher, her brave

admiral^ perifhed with many others before Breft.

Morlaix had been promifed to the Englifh for a

place ofretreat; but the duke d'Aumont, the French

general, eluded this promife, by making it be in-

krted in the capitulation, that none but catholics

fnould be admitted into that city.

i59S- Next campaign, the French king, who had long

carried on hoftilities with Philip, was at laft pro-

voked, by the taking of Chatelet and Dourlens,

and the attack of Cambray, to declare' war againft

that monarch. Elizabeth being threatened with a

new invafion in England, and with an infurrection

in Ireland, recalled moil of her forces, and fent

Norris to command in this latter kingdom. Find-

ing alfo, that the French league was almoft entirely

difTolved, and that the molt confiderable leaders had

made an accommodation with their prince, fhe

thought that he could well fupport himfelf by his

own force and valour ; and fhe began to be more
fparing in his caufe of the blood and treafure of her

Subjects.

Some difguftsWhich fhe had received from the

States, joined t<* the remonftrances of her frugal

* Camden, p, 578.

minifter
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minifter Burleigh, made her alfo inclined to dimi- CJ* ^ p-

nifh her charges on that fide ; and fhe even de- ^^ \
manded, by her ambafiador, fir Thomas Bodley, to 1596.

be reimburfed all the money which fhe had ex-

pended in fupporting them. The States, betides

alleging the conditions of the treaty, by which they

were not bound to repay her till the conclufion of a

peace, pleaded their prefent poverty and diftrefs,

the great fuperiority of the Spaniards, and the diffi-

culty in fupporting the war ; much more in faving

money to difcharge their incumbrances. After

much negociation, a new treaty was formed ; by

which the States engaged to free the queen imme-
diately from the charge of the Engliih auxiliaries,

computed at forty thoufand pounds a- year; to pay

her annually twenty thoufond pounds for fome years;

to affift her with a certain number of fhips ; and to

conclude no peace or treaty without her confent.

They alfo bound themfelves, on finiming a peace

with Spain, to pay her annually the fum of a hun-
dred thoufand pounds for four years ; but on this

condition, that the payment fhould be in lieu of
all demands, and that they fhould be fupplied,

though at their own charge, with a body of four

thoufand auxiliaries from England'.

The queen (till retained in her hands the caution-

ary towns, which were a great check on the rifing

power of the States ; and fhe committed the im-
portant truft of Flufhing to fir Francis Vere, a brave

officer, who had diftinguifhed himfelf by his valour

in the Low Countries. She gave him the prefer-

ence to Effex, who expected fo honourable a com-
mand ; and though this nobleman was daily rifing

both in reputation with the people, and favour with

herfelf, the queen, who was commonly referved in

the advancement of her courtiers, thought proper

* Camden, p.- 58^
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CHAP. on this occafion to give him a refufal. Sir Thomas
• *W,2j Bafkerville was fent over to France at the head of

j 59 6. two thoufand Engliffr, with which Elizabeth, by a

new treaty concluded with Henry, engaged to fup-

ply that prince. Some (lipulations for mutual aflift-

ance were formed by the treaty j and all former

engagements were renewed.

jyj7. This body of Englifh were maintained at the

expence of the French king; yet did Henry efteem

the fupply of confiderable advantage, en account of

the great reputation acquired by the Englifh, in fo

many fortunate enterprifes undertaken 2gainft the

common enemy. In the great battle of Tournholt,

gained this campaign by prince Maurice, the Eng-
lifh auxiliaries under fir Francis Vere and fir Roberc
Sydney had acquired honour; and the fuccefs of

that day was univerfaliy afcribed to their difcipline

and valour.

len- Though Elizabeth, at a confiderable expence

of blood and treafure, made war againft Philip in

France and the Low Countries, the moft fevere

blows which me gave him were by thofe naval

enterprifes which either fhe or her fubjects fcarcely

ever intermitted during one feafon. In 1594, Rich-

ard Hawkins, fon of fir John, the famous navigator,

procured the queen's commiffion, and failed with

three mips to the South Sea by the Straits of Ma-
gellan : But his voyage proved unfortunate, and he

himfelf was taken prilbner on the coafi of Chili.

James Lancafter was flipplied the fame year with
* three mips and a pinnace by the merchants of Lon-

don ; and was more fortunate in his adventure. He
took thirty-nine lhips of the enemy ; and not con-

ten: with this fuccefs, he made an attack on Fer-

nambouc in Brazil, where he knew great treafures

were at that time lodged. As he approached the

fno:e he faw it lined with great numbers of the ene-

my 5 but no- wife daunted at this appearance, he

placed
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XLIII.
placed the ftouteft of his men in boats, and ordered chap.
them to row with fuch violence on the landing

,

place as to fplit them in pieces. By this bold ac- i 557

tion he both deprived his men of all refource but in

victory, and terrified the enemy, who fled after a

ihort refiftance. He returned home with the trea-

sure which he had fo bravely acquired. In 1595,
lir Walter Raleigh, who had anew forfeited the

queen's friendfhip by an intrigue with a maid of

honour, and who had been thrown into prilbn for

this mifdemeanor, no fooner recovered his liberty,

than he was pufhed by his active and enterprifing

genius to attempt fome great action. The iucceis

of the firft Spanifh adventurers againft Mexico and
Peru had begotten an extreme avidity in Europe

;

and a prepofleflion univerfally took place, that in

the inland parts of South America, called Guiana,

a country as yet undifcovered, there were mines
and treafures far exceeding any which Cortes or

Pizzaro had met with. Raleigh, whofe turn of
mind was fomewhat romantic and extravagant,

undertook at his own charge the difcovery of this

wonderful country. Having taken the fmall town
of St. Jofeph in the ifle of Trinidado, where he

found no riches, he left his fhip, and failed up the

river Oroonoko in pinnaces, but without meeting

any thing to anfwer his expectations. On his re-

turn, he published an account of the country, full

of the grofieft and moft palpable lies that were

ever attempted to be impofed on the credulity of

mankind k
.

The fame year, fir Francis Drake and fir John
Hawkins undertook a more important expedition
againft the Spanifh fettlements in America ; and
they carried with them fix mips of the queen's, and
twenty more which either were fitted out at their

own charge, or were furnifhed them by private ad-

* Camden, p. 584,

venturers.
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venturers. Sir Thomas Bafkerville was appointed

commander of the land forces, which they carried

15^7. on board. Their ffrft defign was to attempt Porto

Rico, where, they knew, a rich carrack was at that

time Rationed ; but as they had not preferved the re-

quifite fecrefy, a pinnace, having ftrayed from the

fleet, was taken by the Spaniards, and betrayed the

intentions of the Englifh. Preparations were made
in that ifland for their reception ; and the Englifh

fleet, notwithstanding the brave a{fault which they

made on the enemy, W3S repulfed with lofs. Haw-
kins foon after died; and Drake purfued his voyage

to N ombre di Dios, on the ifthmus of Darien ;

where, having landed his men, he attempted to pafs

forward to Panama, with a view of plundering that

place, or, if he found fuch a fcheme practicable, of

keeping and fortifying it. But he met not with the

fame facility which had attended his firft enterprifes

in thofe parts. The Spaniards, taught by expe-

rience, had every where fortified the paries, and bad

flationed troops in the woods; who fo infefted the

Englifh by continual alarms and fkirmiihes, that

they were obliged to return, without being able to

efrecl any tiling. Drake himfelf, from the intem-

perance of the climate, the fatigues of his journey,

and the vexation of his difappointment, was feized

with a diftemper, of which lie foon after died. Sir

Thomas Bafkerville took the command of the fleet,

which was in a weak condition ; and after having

fought a battle near Cuba with a SpaniQi fleet, of

which the event was not decifive, he returned to

England. The Spaniards fuffered fome lofs from

this enterprife ; but the Englifh reaped no profit
1

.

The bad fuccefs of this enterprife in the Indies

made the Englifh rather attempt the Spanifh domi-

nions in Europe, where, they heard, Philip was

making great preparations for a new invaiion of

J Monfon, p. 167.

England,
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England. A powerful fleet was equipped at Ply-

mouth, confiding of a hundred and feventy vefTels,

feventeen of which were capital fhips of war ; the reft 1597.

tenders and fmr.ll veffels : Twenty fhips were added

by the Hollanders. In this fleet there were com-
puted to be embarked fix thou fa rid three hundred

and fixty foldiers, a thoufand volunteers, and fix

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-two feamen, be-

fide the Dutch. The land forces were commanded
by the earl of Eflex : The navy by lord Effingham,

high admiral. Both thefe commanders had ex-

pended great fums of their own in the armament

:

For fuch was the fpirit of Elizabeth's reign. Lord
Thomas Howard, fir Walter Raleigh, fir Francis

Yere, fir George Carew, and fir Coniers Clifford had

commands in this expedition, and were appointed

council to the general and admiral m
.

The fleet kt fail on the firft of June 1596; and
meeting with a fair wind, bent its courfe to Cadiz,

at which place, by fealed orders delivered to all

the captains, the general rendezvous was appointed.

They fent before them fome armed tenders, which,

intercepted every (hip that could carry intelligence

to the enemy ; and they themfelves were fo fortu-

nate when they came near Cadiz, as to take an Iriffi

vefiel, by which they learned, that that port was
full of merchant fhips of great value, and that the

Spaniards lived in perfect fecurity, without any ap-

prehenfions of an enemy. This intelligence much
encouraged the Englifh fleet, and gave them the

profpect of a fortunate iffue to the enterprife.

After a fruitlefs attempt to land at St. Sebaftian's

on the weftern fide of the ifland of Cadiz ; it

was, upon deliberation, refolved by the council of
war to attack the mips and gallies in the bay. This
attempt was deemed rafh; and the admiral himfeif,

svho was cautious in his temper, had entertained

*» Camden, p. 59T.

great
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C h A P. great fcruples with regard to it : But EfTex ftrenu-

L
'

, oufly recommended the enterprife ; ai.d when he

1597. found the refolution at laft taken, he threw his hat

into the Tea, and gave fymptoms of the moft extra-

vagant joy. He felt, however, a great mortifica-

tion, when Effingham informed him, that the

queen, anxious for his fafety, and dreading the

effects of his youthful ardour, had fecretly given

orders that he mould not be permitted to command
the van in the attack". That duty was performed

by fir Walter Raleigh and lord Thomas Howard

;

but EfTex no fooner came within reach of the enemy
than he forgot the promife which the admiral had
exacted from him, to keep in the midft of the fleet

;

he broke through and prefTed forward into the

thickeft of the fire. Emulation for glory, avidity of

plunder, animofity againft the Spaniards, proved

incentives to every one; and the enemy was foon

obliged to flip anchor and retreat farther into the

bay, where they ran many of their mips aground.

EfTex then landed his men at the fort of Puntal

;

and immediately marched to the attack of Cadiz,

which the impetuous valour of the Englifh foon car-

ried fword in hand. The generofity of EfTex, not

inferior to his valour, made him ftop the {laughter,

and treat his prifoners with the greateft humanity,

and even affability and kindnefs. The Englifh.

made rich plunder in the city ; but miffed of a much
richer by the refolution which the duke of Medina,
the Spanifh admiral, took of fetting fire to the

mips, in order to prevent their falling into the

hands of the enemy. It was computed that the lofs

which the Spaniards fuftained in this enterprife

amounted to twenty millions of ducats ° ; befides the

indignity which that proud and ambitious people

fuffered from the facking of one of their chief cities,

and deflroying in their harbour a fleet of fuch force

and value.

» Monfon, p. 196, » Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 97*
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£ssex, all on fire for glory, regarded this great chap.
fuccefs only as a ftep to future achievements : He *

_
infilled on keeping pofTefiion of Cadiz ; and he un- i S97 ,

dertook with four hundred men and three months
provifions, to defend the place till fuccours fhould

arrive from England : But all the other feamen and
foldiers were fatisfied with the honour which they

had acquired ; and were impatient to return home
in order to lecure their plunder. Every other pro-

pofal of EfTex to annoy the enemy met with a like

reception ; his fcheme for intercepting the carracks

at the Azores, for afTaulting the Groine, for taking

St. Andero, and St. Sebaftian : And the Engliih,

rinding it fo difficult to drag this impatient warrior

from the enemy, at laft left him on the Spanifh

coaft, attended by a very few mips. He complained

much to the queen of their want of fpirit in this en-

terprife ; nor was fhe pleafed that they had returned

without attempting to intercept the Indian fleet p
3

but the great fuccefs in the enterprife of Cadiz,

had covered all their mifcarriages : And that

princefs, though fhe admired the lofty genius of

EfTex, could not forbear expreffmg an efteem for

the other officers'*. The admiral was created earl

of Nottingham -, and his promotion gave great dif-

guft to EfTex r
. In the preamble of the patent it

was faid, that the new dignity was conferred on him
on account of his good fervices in taking Cadiz,

and deftroying the Spanifli fhips ; a merit which
EfTex pretended to belong foleiy to himfelf: And
he offered to maintain this plea by fingle combat
againft the earl of Nottingham, or his Ions, or any
of his kindred.

The achievements in the fubfequent year proved
not fo fortunate ; but as the Indian fleet very nar-

rowly efcaped the Englifh, Philip had frill reaibn to

fee the great hazard and difadvantages of that war

P Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 121. 1 Camden, p. 593-
' Sidney's Papers, vol, ii. p, 77,

in
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CHAP. in which he was engaged, and the fnperiority which

U
X-" .,'

_r
tne Englifh, by their naval power and their fituation,

i 597 . had acquired over him. The queen having re-

ceived intelligence that the Spaniards, though their

fleets were fo much fhattered and deftroyed by the

expedition to Cadiz, were preparing a fquadron at

Ferrol and the Groine, and were marching troops

thither with a view of making a defcent in Ireland,

was refolved to prevent their enterprife, and to de-

ftroy the {hipping in thefe harbours. She prepared

a large fleet of a hundred and twenty fail, of which

feventeen were her own {hips, forty-three were

fmaller veflels, and the reft tenders and victuallers :

She embarked on board this fleet five thoufand new-
levied foldiers, and added a thoufand veteran troops,

whom fir Francis Vere brought from the Nether-

lands. The earl of Eflex, commander in chief both

of the land and fea forces, was at the head of one

fquadron : Lord Thomas Howard was appointed

vice-admiral of another: Sir Walter Raleigh of the

third : Lord Mountjoy commanded the land-forces

under Eflex: Vere was appointed marfhal : Sir

George Carew lieutenant of the ordnance, and fir

Chriftopher Blount firft colonel. The earls of Rut-
land and Southampton, the lords Grey, Cromwell,

and Rich, with feveral other perfons of diftinction,

embarked as volunteers. Eflex declared his refo-

lution either to deftroy the new Armada which

threatened England, or to perifh in the attempt,

^th July. This powerful fleet fet fail from Plymouth -, but

were no fooner out of harbour than they met with

a furious ftorm, which fhattered and difpei fed them

;

and before they could be refitted Eflex found that

their provifions were fo far fpent, that it would not

be fafe to carry fo numerous an army along with

him. He difmiffed therefore all the foldiers, except

the thoufand veterans under Vere ; and laying afide

all thoughts of attacking Ferrol or the Groine, he

confined the object of his expedition to the inter-
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ccpting of the Indian fleet ; which had at firft been chap.
confidered only as the fecond enterprife which he

J* ^
was to attempt. , 597 .

The Indian fleet in that age, by reafon of the

imperfection of navigation, had a dated courfe as

well as feafon, both in their going out and in their

return ; and there were certain iflands at which, as

at fixed ftages, they always touched, and where they

took in water and provifions. The Azores being

one of thefe places where about this time the fleet

was expected, Effex bent his courfe thither; and he

informed Raleigh., that he, on his arrival, intended

to attack Fayal, one of thefe iflands. By fome ac-

cident the fquadrons were feparated ; and Raleigh

arriving firft before Fayal, thought it more prudent,

after waiting fome time for the general-, to begin

<the attack alone, left the inhabitants fhould by far-

ther delay have leifure to make preparations for

their defence. He fucceeded in the enterprife ; but

Eflex, jealous of Raleigh, exprefted great difplea-

fure at his conduct, and conftrued it as an intention

of robbing the general of the glory which attended

that action : He cafhiered therefore Sydney, Bret,

Berry, and others, who had concurred in the at-

tempt ; and would have proceeded to inflict the

fame punifhment on Raleigh himfelf, had not lord

Thomas Howard interpofed with his good offices,

and perfuaded Raleigh, though high-fpirited, to

make fubmifllons to the general. Eifex, who was

placable as well as hafty and paffionate, was foon

appeafed, and both received Raleigh into favour,

and reftored the other officers to their commands 5
.

This incident, however, though the quarrel was
feemingly accommodated, laid the firft foundation

of that violent animofity which afterwards took

place between thefe two gallant commanders.

8 Monfon, p. 173.

Essex
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chap. Essex made next a difpofition proper for inter-*

^^_^ cepting the Indian galleons; and fir William Mon-
j 5y 7 . fon, whole ftation was the moft remote of the fleet*

having fallen in with them, made the finals which

had been agreed on. That able officer, in his Me-
moirs, afcribes EfTex's failure, when he was fo near

attaining fo mighty an advantage, to his want of ex-

perience in feamanihip ; and the account which he

gives of the errors committed by that nobleman,

appears very reafonable as. well as candid 1
. The

Spanifh fleet, finding that the enemy was upon them*

made all the fail poffible to the Terceras, and gen into

the fafe and well- fortified harbour of Angra, before

the Englifh fleet could overtake them. Eflex inter-

cepted only three fhips ; which, however, were fo

rich as to repay all the charges of the expedition.

The caules of the mifcarriage in this enterprife

were much canvafied in England, upon the return

of the fleet ; and though the courtiers took part dif-

ferently, as they affected either EfTex or Raleigh,

the people in general, who bore an extreme regard

to the gallantry, fpirit, and generofity of the former*

were inclined to juftify every circumftance of his

conduct. The queen, who loved the one as much
as fhe efteemed the other, maintained a kind of

neutrality, and endeavoured to fhare her favours

with an impartial hand between the parties. Sir

Robert Cecil, fecond fon of lord Burleigh, was a

courtier of promifmg hopes, much connected with

Raleigh ; and fhe made him fecretary of Hate, pre-

ferably to fir Thomas Bodley, whom Eflex recom-
mended for that office. But not to difguft Eflex,

fhe promoted him to the dignity of earl marfhal of

England ; an office which had been vacant fince the

death of the earl of Shrew/bury. Eflex might per-

ceive from this conduct* that (he never intended to

give him the entire afcendant over his rivals
;
and

* MonforT, \\ 174.

might
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might thence learn the neceffity of moderation and chap.
• • r -XL.

caution. But his temper v/as too high for fubmif-
, ^

Fion ; his behaviour too open and candid to practife 1597.

the arts Of a court; and his free {allies, while they

rendered him but more amiable in the eyes of good
judges, gave his enemies many advantages againft

him.

The war with Spain, though fuccefsful, having 24th oa.

exhaufted the queen's exchequer, -{he was obliged to

afTemble a parliament; where Yelverton, a lawyer,

was chofen fpeaker of the houfe of commons u
.

Elizabeth took care, by the mouth of fir Thomas
Egerton, lord keeper, to inform this aiTembly of
the neceffity of a fupply. She faid, That the wars

formerly waged in Europe had commonly been

conducted by the parties wirhout farther view than to

gain a few towns, or at mod a province, from each

other; but the object of the prefent hoftilities, on
the part of Spain, was no other than utterly to

bereave England of her religion, her liberty, and her

independence : That thefe bleffings, however, fhe

herfelf had hitherto been able to preferve, in fpite of
the devil, the pope, and the Spanifh tyrant, and all

the mifchievous defigns of all her enemies : That
in this conteft fhe had difourfed a fum triple to all

the parliamentary fupplies granted her ; and, befides

expending her ordinary revenues, had been obliged

to fell many of the crown lands : And that fne

could not doubt but her fubjects, in a caufe where

their own honour and intereft were fo deeply con-

cerned, would willingly contribute to fuch moderate

taxations as fliould be found neceffary for the com-
mon defence \ The parliament granted her three

fubfidies and fix fifteenths; the fame fupply which

had been given four years before, but which lud

" See note [I1H] at the eru! of the volume.
x D'Ewes, p. 525. 527. TownienJ, p. 79.

Vol. V. C c then
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c H A P. tnen appeared fo unufual, that they had voted iC

L fhould never afterwards be regarded as a pre-

1597. cedent.

The commons, this fefiion, ventured to engage

in two controverfies about forms with the houfe of

peers j a prelude to thofe encroachments which, as

they afTumed more courage, they afterwards made
upon the prerogatives of the crown. They com-
plained, that the lords failed in civility to them by

receiving their meffages fitting with their hats on ;

and that the keeper returned an anfwer in the fame
negligent pofture : But the upper houfe proved to

their full fatisfaclion, that they were not entitled by
cuftom and the ufage of parliament to any more
refpect y

. Some amendments had been made by
the lords to a bill fent up by the commons ; and
thefe amendments were written on parchment, and
returned with the bill to the commons. The lower

houfe took umbrage at the novelty : They pretended

that thefe amendments ought to have been written

on paper, not on parchment -, and they complained

of this innovation to the peers. The peers replied,

that they expected not fuch a frivolous objection

from the gravity of the houfe ; and that it was not

material whether the amendments were written on
parchment or on paper, nor whether the paper were
white, black, or brown. The commons were

offended at this reply, which feemed to contain a
mockery of them j and they complained of it, though
without obtaining any,fatisfaclion

z
.

Ant application was made, by way of petition, to

the queen from the lower houfe, againft monopolies;

an abufe which had arifen to an enormous height?

and they received a gracious, though a general

anfwer j for which they returned their thankful

y D'Ewes, p. 539, 54.0. 580. 585. Tcwnfend, p. 93, 94., 95.
z

. D'Ewes, p. 576, 577.

acknow-
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acknowledgments*. But not to Give them too much chap.
C3 *-j "^ T T

1

encouragement in fuch applications fhe told them,
,
J _^_ '^

in the fpeech which fhe delivered at their dilTolution, 1597.

M That with regard to thefe patents, flie hoped that

** her dutiful and loving fubiects would not take
* f away her prerogative, which is the chief flower in
cc her garden, and the principal and head pearl in
tc her crown and diadem j but that they would
<c rather leave thefe matters to her difpofalV The
commons alfo took notice, this feffion, of fome
tranfa&ions in the court of high commiflion ; but

not till they had previously obtained permifllon from

her majefty to that purpofe c
.

Elizabeth had realbn to forefee that parlia- 159?.

mentary fupplies would now become more neceiTary

to her than ever; and that the chief burden of the

war with Spain would thenceforth lie upon England.

Henry had received an overture for peace with

Philip j but before he would proceed to a ne- *

gotiation he gave intelligence of it to his allies>

the queen and the States; that if poflible a general

pacification might be made by common agreement.

Thefe two powers fent ambaffadors to France in

order to remonftrate againft peace; the queen, fir

Robert Cecil, and Henry Herbert; the States*

Juftin Nafiau, and John Barnevelt. Henry faid to

thefe minifters, That his early education had been

amidft war and danger, and he had palled the whole

courfe of his life either in arms or in military prepa-

rations : That after the proofs which he had given

of his alacrity in the field, no one could doubt but

he would willingly, for his part, have continued in

a courfe of life to which he was now habituated, till

the common enemy were reduced to fuch a con-
dition as no longer to give umbrage either to him

3 D'Ewes, p. 570. 573. b IbiJ.
i>. 547.

^id. p. 557, 558.

C c a or
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chap. or to his allies : That no private interefts of his

^_ _ /j own, not even thofe of his people, nothing but the

1598. moft invincible neceflity, could ever induce him to

think of a feparate peace with Philip, or make him
embrace meafures not entirely conformable to the

wifhes of all his confederates : That his kingdom,

torn with the convulfions and civil wars of near half

a century, required fome interval of repofe, ere it

could reach a condition in which it might fuftain

itfelf, much more fupport its allies : That after the

minds of his fubjefts were compofed to tranquillity,

and accuftomed to obedience, after his finances were

brought into order, and after agriculture and the

arts were reftored, France, inftead of being a bur-

den, as at prefent, to her confederates, would be

able to lend them effectual fuccour, and amply to

repay them all the affiftance which fhe had received

during her calamities : And that, if the ambition of

Spain would not at prefent grant them fuch terms

as they fhould think reafonable, he hoped that in a

little time he mould attain fuch a fituation as would

enable him to mediate more effectually, and with

more decifive authority, in their behalf.

The ambaffadors were fenfible that thefe reafons

were not feigned ; and they therefore remonftrated

with the lefs vehemence againft the meafures which

they law Henry was determined to purfue. The
States knew that that monarch was interefted never

to permit their final ruin ; and having received pri-

vate affurances that he would flill, notwithftanding

the peace, give them affiftance both of men and

money, they were well pleafed to remain on terms

of amity with him. His greateft concern was to

give fatisfactioa to Elizabeth for this breach of

treaty. He had a cordial efteem for that princefs,

a lympathy of manners, and a gratitude for the ex-

traordinary favours which he had received from her

during his greateft difficulties : And he ufed every

expedient
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expedient to apologize and atone for that meafure c H ^
p .

which neceffity extorted from him. But as Spain
, ^ [j

refufed to treat with the Dutch as a free flate, and 159?.

Elizabeth would not negotiate without her ally,

Henry found himfelf obliged to conclude at Vervins Pence of
^J V pryIPS

a feparate peace, by which he recovered poiTeffion

of all the places feized by Spain during the courfe

of the civil wars, and procured to himfelf leifure to

purlue the domeftic fettlement of his kingdom.
His capacity for the arts of peace was not inferior

to his military talents ; and, in a little time, by his

frugality, order, and wife government, he raifed

France from the defolation and mifery in which fhe

was involved, to a more flourifhing condition than

fne had ever before enjoyed.

The queen knew that fhe could alfo, whenever

fhe pleafed, finifh the war on equitable terms; and
that Philip, having no claims upon her, would be
glad to free himfelf from an enemy who had foiled

him in every conteft, and who ftill had it fo much
in her power to make him feel the weight of her

arms. Some of he'r wifeft counfellors, particularly

the treafurer, advifed her to embrace pacific mea-
fures ; and fet before her the advantages of tran-

quillity, fecurity, and frugality, as more confidera-

ble than any fuccefs which could attend the greateft

victories. But this high-fpirited princefs, though at

firft adverfe to war, teemed now to have attained

fuch an afcendant over the enemy, that me was un-

willing to ftop the courfe of her profperous fortune.

She confidered that her fituation and her paft

victories had given her entire fecurity againft any
dangerous invafion; and the war muft thenceforth

be conducted by Hidden enterprifes and naval ex-

peditions, in which fhe poffefTed an undoubted fu-

periority : That the weak condition of Philip in

the Indies, opened to her the view of the moft
durable advantages ; and the yearly return of his

Cc 3 treafure
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P- treafure by fea afforded a continual profpecl: of in*-

,J _ '__, portant, though more temporary fucceffes : That,

159S. after his peace with France, if fhe alio fhould con-

fent to an accommodation, he would be able to turn

his whole force againft the revolted provinces of the

Netherlands, which, though they had furprifingly

increafed their power by commerce and good go-
vernment, were Hill unable, if not fupported by their

confederates, to maintain war agn.inft fo potent a

monarch : And that, as her defence of that com-
monwealth was the original ground of the quarrel,

it was unfafe as well as difhonourable to abandon its

caufe, till fhe had placed it in a ftate of greater

fecurity.

These reafons were frequently inculcated on her

by the earl of EfTex, whofe palTion for glory, as well

as his military talents, made him earneilly defire the

continuance of war, from which he expected to reap

The earl of fo much advantage and diftinetion. Hie rivalfhip
Efiix. between this nobleman and lord Burleigh made each

of them infill the more ftrenuoufly on his own
counfel ; but as EfTex's perfon was agreeable to the

queen, as well as his advice conformable to her in-

clinations, the favourite feemed daily to acquire an

afcendant over the minifter. Had he been endowed
with caution and felf-command equal to his fkining

qualities, he would have fo riveted himfelf in the

queen's confidence, that none of his enemies had

ever been able to impeach his credit: But his lofty

ipirit could ill fubmit to that implicit deference

which her temper required, and which flic had ever

been accufbomed to receive from all her fubjects.

Being once engaged in a diipute with her about the

choice of a governor for Ireland, he was fo heated

in the argument, that he entirely forgot the rules,

both of duty and civility; and turned his back upon
her in a contemptuous manner. Her anger, na-

turally prompt and violent, role at this provocation

;

and
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and fhe inflantly gave him a box on the ear; adding

a paflionate expreffion fuited to his impertinence.

Inltead of recollecting himfelf, and making the iub- i 59 s.

millions due to her fex and flation, he clapped his

hand to his fword, and fwore that he would not

bear fuch ufage, were it from Henry VIII. him-
felf; and he immediately withdrew from court.

Egerton the chancellor, who loved Ellex, exhorted

him to repair his indifcretion, by proper acknow-
ledgments; and entreated him not to give that

triumph to his enemies, that affliction to his friends,

which muil enfue from his fupporting a con tell

with bis fovereign, and deferring the fervice of his

country : But Effex was deeply flung with the difho-

Jiour which he had received ; and feemed to think,

that an intuit which might be pardoned in a woman,
was become a mortal affront when it came from his

fovereign. " If the vileft of all indignities," laid he,

" is done me, does religion enforce me to fue for

" pardon ? Doth God require it ? Is it impiety not
s
f to do it? Why? Cannot princes err ? Cannot

fC fubjects receive wrong ? Is an earthly power infi-
iC nite ? Pardon me, my lord, I can never fubfcribe

" to thefe principles. Let Solomon's fool laugh
<c when he is ftricken ; let thofe that mean to make
t( their profit of princes, fhew no fenfe of princes'
tc injuries : Let them acknowledge an infinite abfo-
<c lutenefs on earth, that do not believe an ablblute

" infiakenefs in heaven" (alluding probably to the

character and conduct of fir Walter Raleigh, who
lay under the reproach of impiety) : "As for me,"
continued he, "I have received wrong, I feel it:

" My caufe is good, I know it ; and whatfoever
" happens, all the powers on earth can never exert
lt more ilrcngth and conflancy in oppre fling, than
t<f I can fhew in fufFering every thing that can
*t or lli all be impofed upon me. Your lordihip,

" in the beginning of your letter, makes me a

" player, and yourielf a looker on : And me a

C c 4 player
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'
u player of my own game, fo you may fee more

.
, j " than 1 : But give me leave to tell' you, that fince

j;$s. fc you do but fee, and I do fuffer, I muft of ne-
<c cefiky feel more than you d."

This fpirked letter was mown by ElTex to his

friends ; and they were fo imprudent as to difperfe

copies of it : Yet, notwichftanding this additional

provocation, the queen's partiality was fo prevalent,

that fhe rein ft ated him in his former favour ; and

her kindnefs to him appeared rather to have acquired

new force from this fhort interval of anger and re-

^th Aug. fentment. The death of Burleigh, his antagonift,

which happened about the fame time, feemed to,

enfure him conftant pofTeftion of the queen's con-

fidence j and nothing indeed but his own indifcre-

tion could thenceforth have fliaken his well-eita-

blifhed credit. Lord Burleigh died in an advanced

age ; and by a rare fortune was equally regretted by

his fovereign and the people. He had rifen gra-

dually from final! beginnings, by the mere force of

merit j and though his authority was never entirely

abfolute or uncontrolled with the queen, he was

ftiilj during the courfe of near forty years, regarded

as her principal minifter. None of her other incli-

nations or affections could ever overcome her con-

fidence in fo ufeful a counfeiior j and as he had had

the generality or good fenfe to pay afliduous court

to her during her filler's reign, when it was dan-

gerous to appear her friend, fhe thought herfelf

bound in gratitude, when fhe mounted the throne,

to perfevere in her attachments to him. He feems

not to have pofleiTed any mining talents of addrefs,

eloquence, or imagination ; and was chiefly diftin-

guifhed by foljdity of understanding, probity of

manners, and indefatigable application in bufinefs

:

Virtues which, if they do not always enable a man
to attain high itations, do certainly qualify him beft

note H£I] •; of tjij volume.

for
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for fillino- them. Of all the queen's minifters he chap.
alone left a confiderable fortune to his pofterity ; a _"\- ^
fortune not acquired by rapine or oppreffion, but 15^3.

gained by the regular profits of his offices, and pre-

served by frugality.

The lalt a«5c of this able minifter was the con- sthAug.

eluding of a new treaty with the Dutch ; who, after

being in fome meafure deferted by the king of
France, were glad to preferve the queen's alliance

by llibmitting to any terms which fhe pleafed to re-

quire of them. The debt which they owed her was

now fettled at eight hundred thoufand pounds : Of
this fum they agreed to pay, during the war, thirty

thoufand pounds a year ; and thefe payments were

to continue till four hundred thoufand pounds of the

debt fhould be extinguished. They engaged aifo,

during the time that England fhould continue the

war with Spain, to pay the garrifons of the caution-

ary towns. They ftipulated, that if Spain fhould

invade England, or the I fie of Wight or Jerfey, or

Scilly, they fhould affift her with a body of five

thoufand foot, and five hundred horfe ; and that in

cafe fhe undertook any naval armament againft

Spain, they fhould join an equal number of fhips to

her's °. By this treaty the queen was eafed of an

annual charge of a hundred and twenty thoufimd

pounds.

Soon after the death of Burleigh, the queen, who
regretted extremely the lofs of fo wife and faithful a

minifter, was informed of the death of her capital

enemy, Philip II. who, after languifhing under many
infirmities, expired in an advanced age at Madrid.

This haughty prince, defirous of an accommoda-
tion with his revolted fubjecls in the Netherlands,

but difdaining to make in his own name the . con-

ceffions necelTav; for that purpofe, had transferred

to his daughter, married to archduke Albert, the

c Ryiner, voL xvi. p. 34.0.

tide
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chap. ti t ie t the Low Country provinces ; but as it was

i - Jj not expected that this princefs could have pofterity,

y 59 8. and as the reveriion on failure of her iflue was dill

referved to the crown of Spain, the States confidered

this deed only as the change of a name, and they

perfifted with equal obftinacy in their refiftance to

the Spanifh arms. The other powers alfo of Europe
made no diftinclion between the courts of Bruffels

and Madrid ; and the fecret oppofition of France, as

well as the avowed efforts of England, continued to

operate againfl the progrefs of Libert, as it had donq

againft that of Philip.
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CHAP. XLIV.

State of Ireland Tyrone's re'ellion Effex fent

over to Ireland His ill Juccefs Returns to

England Is dijgraced His intrigues ;

His infurretHon His trial and execution

French affairs Mountjcy s juccefs in Ireland

. Defeat of the Spaniards and Irifh A par-
' liament Tyrone'sjulmiffion Queen'sJi'chiefs

%—and death—and character.

THOUGH the dominion of the Englifh over chap.
Ireland had been feemingly eftablifhed above xliv.

four centuries, it may fafely be affirmed, that their "
""""J

authority had hitherto been little more than nomi- State of

nal. The Irifh princes and nobles, divided among lreland -

themfelves, readily paid the exterior marks of obei-

fance to a power which they were not able refift ;

but as no durable force was ever kept on foot to re-

tain them in their duty, they relapfed (till into their

former ftate of independence. Too weak to intro-

duce order and obedience among the rude inhabit-

ants, the Englifh authority was yet fufficient to

check the growth of any enterprifing genius among
the natives : And though it could bellow no true

form of civil government, it was able to prevent the

rife of any fuch form, from the internal combi-
nation or policy of the Irifh

a
.

Most of the Englifh inftitutions likewife by
which that ifland was governed, were to the laft

degree abfurd, and fuch as no flate before had ever

thought of, for prefcrving dominion over its con-

quered provinces.

* Sir J. Davies, p. 5, 6, 7, &c.
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The Engliili nation, all on fire for the project of

fubduing France, a project whole fuccefs was the

1593, molt improbable, and would to them have proved

the moft pernicious ; neglected all other enterprifes,

to which their fituation fo ftrongly invited them,

and which in time would have brought them an ac-

cefiion of riches, grandeur, and fecurity. The fmall

army which they maintained in Ireland, they never

fupplied regularly with pay ; and as no money could

be levied on the ifland, which pofiefled none, they

gave their foldiers the privilege of free quarter upon
the natives. Rapine and infolence inflamed the

hatred which prevailed between the conquerors and

the conquered : Want of fecurity among the Irifh

introducing defpair, nourifiied full more the floth

natural to that uncultivated people.

But the Englifh carried farther their ill-judged

tyranny. Inftead of inviting the Irifli to adopt the

more civilized cuftoms of their conquerors, they

even refufed, though earneflly folicited, to com-
municate to them the privilege of their laws, and

every where marked them out as aliens and as ene-

mies. Thrown out of the protection of juftice, the

natives could find no fecurity but in force; and fly-

ing the neighbourhood of cities, which they could

not approach with fafety, they fnekered themfelves

in their marines and forefts from the infolence of

their inhuman mafters. Being treated like wild

beafts, they became fbch ; and joining the ardour of

revenge to their yet untamed barbarity, they grew,

every day more intractable and more dangerous b
.

As the Englifh princes deemed the conquer! of

the dilperfed iriih to be more the object of time and

patience than the fource of military glory, they wil-

lingly delegated that office to private adventurers,

who, inlifting foldiers at their own charge, reduced

provinces of" that ifland, which they converted to.

b Sir J»Davics, p. ic^j 103, ,Vc

c their
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their own profit. Separate jurifdictions and princi- chap.
palities were eftablifhed by thefe lordly conquerors : .

"^ '

,

The power of peace and war was aiTumed : Military i 59$.

law was exercifed over the Irifh, whom they fub-

dued ; and by degrees over the Englifh, by whofe

afiiftance they conquered: And, after their authority

had once taken root, deeming the Englifh initia-

tions lefs favourable to barbarous dominion, they

degenerated into mere Irifh, and abandoned die

garb, language, manners, and laws of their mother

country c
.

By all this imprudent conduct of England, the

natives of its dependent Irate remained ftill in that

abject condition, into which the northern and weft-

em parts of Europe were funk, before they received

civility and flavery from the refined policy and irre-

fiftible bravery of Rome. Even at the end of the

fixteenth century, when every chriftian nation was

cultivating with ardour every civil art of life, that

ifland, lying in a temperate climate, enjoying a

fertile foil, accefiible in its fituation, pofTeffed of in-

numerable harbours, was ftill, notwithstanding thefe

advantages, inhabited by a people whbfe cuftcms and

manners approached nearer thofe of favages than of

barbarians d
.

As the rudenefs and ignorance of the Irifh were

extreme, they were funk below the reach of that

curionty and love of novelty, by which every other

people in Europe had been feized at the beginning

of that centurv, and which had eno;ao-ed them in

innovations and religious difputes, with which they

were ftiil fo violently agitated. The ancient fuperfti-

tion, the practices and obfervances of their fathers,

mingled and polluted with many wild opinions, ftill

maintained an unfnaken empire over them ; and
the example alone of the Engiifn was fumcient to

render the reformation odious to the prejudiced and

c Sir J. Davics, y>. 133, 134., Sec.

* See Spencer's Account of Ireland, throughout.

difcon-
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difcontented Irifh. The old oppofition of manner^
laws, and intereil, was now inflamed by religious

antipathy ; and the fubduing and civilizing of that

country feemed to become every day more difficult

and more impracticable.

The animofity againft the Englifh was carried fo

far by the Irifh, that, in an infurrection railed by two
fons of the earl of Claricarde, they put to the (word

all the inhabitants of the town of Athenry, though
Irifh ; becaufe they began to conform themfelves

to Englifh cuftoms, and had embraced a more ci-

vilized form of life than had been practifed by their

anceftors
d

.

The ufual revenue of Ireland amounted only to

fix thoufand pounds a year e
: The queen, though

with much repining f
, commonly added twenty

thoufand more, which fhe remitted from England

:

And with this fmall revenue a body of a thoufand

men was fupported, which on extraordinary emer-
gencies was augmented to two thoufand s

. No won-
der that a force fo difproportioned to the objectj

inftead of fubduing a mutinous kingdom* ferved

rather to provoke the natives, and to excite thofe

frequent infurrections, which ftill farther inflamed

the animofity between the two nations, and in-

creafed the diforders to which the Irifh were natu-

rally fubject.

In 1560, Shan O'Neale, or the great O'Nealej
as the Irilh called him, becaufe head of that potent

clan, raifed a rebellion in Ulfter ; but after fome
ikirmilhes he was received into favour upon his fub-

miflion, and his promife of a more dutiful behaviour
for the future

11

. This impunity tempted him to

undertake a new infurrection in 1567 ; but being

d Camden, p. 457. e Memoirs of the Sidney?, vol. i.

P« 86. t Cox, p. 342. Sidney, vol. 1. p. 85. 200.
8 Camden, p. 54^. Sidney, vol. i. p. 65. 109. 183, 184.
h Camden, p. 385. 39*,

pufhed
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pufhed by fir Henry Sidney, lord deputy, he re-

treated into Clandeboy, and rather than fubmit to

the Englifli, he put himfelf into the hands of fome 1599

Scottish iflanders who commonly infefted thofe parts

by their incurfions. The Scots, who retained a

quarrel again ft him on account of former injuries,

violated the laws of hofpitalitv, and murdered him
at a feftival to which they had invited him. He
was a man equally noted for his pride, his violence,

his debaucheries, and his hatred to the Englifli na-

tion. He is faid to have put fome of his followers

to death becaufe they endeavoured to introduce the

ufe of bread after the Englifli fafliion
1

. Though
fo violent an enemy to luxury, he was extremely

addicted to riot ; and was accuftomed after his in-

temperance had thrown him into a fever, to plunge

his body into mire that he might allay the flame

which he had raifed by former excefles
k

. Such was

the life leu by this haughty barbarian, who fcorned.

the title of the earl of Tyrone, which Elizabeth in-

tended to have reftored to him, and who aflumed the

rank and appellation of king of Ulfter. He ufed alfo

to fay, that though the queen was his fovereign

lady, he never made peace with her but at her

feeking '.

Sir Henry Sidney was one of the wifeft and molt
active governors that Ireland had enjoyed for feve-

ral reigns"
1

5 and he pofleiTed his authority eleven

years; during which he ftruggled with many diffi-

culties, and made fome progrefs in reprefling thofe

diforders which had become inveterate amons; the

people. The earl of Defmond, in 1569, gave him
difturbance, from the hereditary animofity which
prevailed between that nobleman and the earl of
Ormond, defcended from the only family eftabliflied

in Ireland, that had fteadily maintained its loyalty

* Camden, p. 409. k Ibid. p. 4.09. Cox, p. 324.
1 Ibid. p. 321. m Cox, p. 350.

ta
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P
' t0 r^ e F<n ghiri crown "• The earl of Thomond, iti

C - .- L) I 57°y attempted a rebellion in Connaught, but

1599. was obliged to fly into France before his defigns

were ripe for execution. Stukely, another fugitive,

found iuch credit with the pope, Gregory the Xlllth^

that he flattered that pontiff with the profpect of
making his nephew, Buon Compagno, king of
Ireland ; and as if this project had already taken

effect, he accepted the title of marquis of Leicefter

from the new lbvereign . He paffed next into

Spain ; and after having received much encourage-

ment and great rewards from Philip, who intended

to employ him as an inftrument in difturbing Eli-

zabeth, he was found to poffefs too little interefl for

executing thofe high promifes which he had made
to that monarch. He retired into Portugal; and
following the fortunes of don Sebaftian, he perifhed

with that gallant prince in his bold but unfortunate

expedition againft the Moors.

Lord Gray, after fome interval, fucceeded to the

government of Ireland ; and in 1579 fuppreffed a

rew rebellion of the earl of Defmond, though fup-

pcrted by a body of Spaniards and Italians. The
rebellion of the Bourks followed a few years after j

occafioned by the ftrict and equitable administration

of fir Richard Bingham, governor of Connaught,

who endeavoured to reprefs the tyranny of the chief-

tains over their vaffals p
. The queen, finding Ire-

land fo burthenfome to her, tried feveral expedients

for reducing it to a ftate of greater order and fubmif-

fion. She encouraged the earl of EfTex, father to that

nobleman who was afterwards her favourite, to at-

tempt the fubduing and planting of Clandeboy, Fer-

ny, and other territories, part of fome late forfeitures:

But that enterprife proved unfortunate j and Effex

died of adiftemper occafioned, as is fuppofed, by the

n Camden, p. 4.34.. • Ibid. p. 430. Cox, p. 354.
P Mowe, p. 72c.

vexation
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vexation which he had conceived from his diiap- CHAF.
pointments. An univerficy was founded in Dublin *

~~J\
with a view of introducing arts and learning into I59? .

that kingdom, and civilizing the uncultivated man-
ners of the inhabitants'1

. But the moft unhappy
expedient employed in the government of Ireland

was that made ufe of in 1585 by fir John Perrot,

at that time lord deputy : He put arms into the

hands of the Irifh inhabitants ofUlfter, in order to

enable them, without the affiftance of the govern-

ment, to reprefs the incuifions of the Scottifh

iflanders, by which thefe parts were much infefted
r
.

At the fame time, the invitations of Philip, joined

to their zeal for the catholic religion; engaged many
of the gentry to ferve in the Low Country wars

:

And thus Ireland being provided with officers and

foldiers, with difcipiine and arms, became formi-

dable to the Englifh, and was thenceforth able to

maintain a more regular war aeainft her ancient

matters.

Hugh O'Neale, nephew to Shan Q'Neale, had *$££
been raifed by the queen to the dignity of earl of

Tyrone; but having murdered his coufin, fon of

that rebel, and being acknowledged head of his

clan, he preferred the pride of barbarous licence

and dominion to the pleafures of opulence and tran-

quillity, and he fomented all thofe diforders by

which he hoped to weaken or overturn the Englilh

government. He was noted for the vices of perfidy

and cruelty, fo common among uncultivated na-

tions ; and was alio eminent for courage, a virtue

which their disorderly courfe of life requires, and

which notwithftanding, being lefs fupported by the

principle of honour, is commonly more precarious

among them, than among a civilized people. Ty-
rone, actuated by this Spirit, fecretly fomented the

1 Camden, p. 566. r Nanton's Fragnfienti.Regalia, p. 203,

Vol. V. D d difcontents
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CHAP, difcontents of the Maguires, O'Donnels, O'Rourks,

Macmahons, and other rebels; yet, trufting to the

influence of his deceitful oaths and profeffions, he

put himfelf into the hands of fir William Ruffel,

who, in the year 1594, was fent over deputy to Ire-

land. Contrary to the advice and proteftation of fir

Henry Bagnal, marfhal of the army, he was dif-

mifled ; and returning to his own country, he em-
braced the relblution of raifing an open rebellion^

and of relying no longer on the lenity or inexpe-

rience of the Englifh government. He entered into

a correfpondence with Spain : He procured thence

a fupply of arms and ammunition : And having

united all the Irifh chieftains in a dependence

upon himfelf, he began to be regarded as a formi-

dable enemy.

The native I rim were fo poor, that their country

afforded few other commodities than cattle and oat-

meal, which were eafily concealed or driven away

on the approach of the enemy; and as Elizabeth

was averfe to the expence requifite for fupporting

her armies, the Englifh found much difficulty in

pufhing their advantages, and in purfuing the rebels

into the bogs, woods, and other faftnefTes, to which

they retreated. Thefe motives rendered fir John
Norris, who commanded the Englifh army, the

more willing to hearken to any propoials of truce or

accommodation made him by Tyrone; and after

the war was fpun out by thefe artifices for fome
years, that gallant Englilnman, finding that he had

been deceived by treacherous promifes, and that he

had performed nothing worthy of his ancient repu-

tation, was feized with a languifhingdiftcmper, and

died of vexation and uifcontent. Sir Elenry Bagnal,

who fucceeded him in the command, was ltill more
unfortunate. As he advanced to relieve the fort of

Black-water, befieged by the rebels, he was fur-

rounded in difadvantageous ground; his foldiers,

difcouraged by part of their powder's accidentally

taking
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taking fire, were put to flight : and though the CHA p «o-* i o C2 "v r i v
puriuit was flopped by Montacute, who commanded ,_ _^_ '__,

the Englifh horfe, fifteen hundred men, together 1599.

with the general himfelf, were left dead upon the

ipot. This victory, fo unufual to the Irilh, routed

their courage, fupplied them with arms and ammu-
nition, and railed the reputation of Tyrone, who
affumed the character of the deliverer of his coun-

try > and patron of Irifh liberty
5

.

The Englifh council were now fenfible, that

the rebellion of Ireland was come to a dangerous

head, and that the former temporifing arts of grant-

ing truces and pacifications to the rebels, and of

allowing them to purchafe pardons by refigning

part of the plunder acquired during their infurrec-

tion, ferved only to encourage the l'pirit of mutiny

and diforder among them. It was therefore refolved

to pufh the war by more vigorous meafures ; and

the queen call her eye on Charles Blount, lord

Mountjoy, as a man who, though hitherto lefs ac-

cuftomed to arms than to books and literature, was
endowed, fhe thought, with talents equal to the un-

dertaking. But the young earl of Ellex, ambitious

of fame, and defirous of obtaining this government
for himfelf, oppofed the choice of Mountjoy ; and
reprefented the neceflity of appointing for that im-
portant employment fome perlbn more experienced

in war than this nobleman, more practiled in bufi-

nefs, and of higher quality and reputation. By this

defcription, he was underflood to mean himfelf 1

;

and no fooner was his defire known, than his ene-

mies, even more zealoufly than his friends, confpired

to gratify his wifhes. Many of his friends thought

that he never ought to content, except for a fhort

time, to accept of any employment which mufl re-

move him from court, and prevent him from cul-

s Cox, p. ."

riN « Bacon, vol. iv. p. cxs.

D d 2 tivatins
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xtiv.
tlvat ' ng triat perfonal inclination which the queen To

\^-^-J^ vifibly bore him u
. His enemies hoped, that if by

J599- his ablence fbe had once leifure to forget the charms
of his perfon and converfation, his impatient and
lofty demeanor would foon difgnft a princefs who
uiually exacted fuch profound fubmiffion and im-
plicit obedience from all her fervants. But EfTex
was incapable of entering into fuch cautious

views ; and even Elizabeth, who was extremely de-

firous of iubduing the I rim rebels, and who was

EfTex lent much prepofTefTed in favour of EiTex's genius, rea-
ovci to dily agreed to appoint him governor of Ireland, by

the tirle of lord lieutenant. The more to encou-
rage him in his undertaking, fhe granted him by
his patent more extenfive authority than had ever

before been conferred on any lieutenant ; the power
of earning on or finilhing the war as he pleafed, of
pardoning the rebels, and of filling all the moft
confiderablc employments of the kingdom \ And
to enfure him of fuccefs, (he levied a numerous
army of fixteen thoufand foot and thirteen hundred
hoife, which (he afterwards augmented to twenty

thoufand foot and two thoufand horfe : A force

which, it was apprehended, would be able in one

campaign to overwhelm the rebels, and make an

entire conqueft of Ireland. Nor did EiTex's ene-

mies, the earl of Nottingham, fir Robert Cecil, fir

Walter Raleigh, and lord Cobham, throw any ob-

flacles in the way of thefe preparations ; but hoped

that the higher the queen's expectations of fuccefs

were railed, the more difficult it would be for the

event to correfpond to them. In a like view, they

rather feconded than oppofed thofe exalted enco-

miums, which Effex's numerous and fanguine friends

difperfed, of his high genius, of his elegant endow-
ments, his heroic courage, his unbounded generofity,

u CaSnla, p. 7 •}. * Rymer, torn. xvi. p. 366.

and
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and his noble birth ; nor were they difpleafed to c ** M»«

obferve that pafllonate fondnefs which the people 'y,

every where expreffed for this nobleman. Thefe i5
99

.

artful politicians had ftudied his character -, and

finding that his open and undaunted fpirit, if taught

temper and referve from oppoficion, mult become
invincible, they refolved rather to give full breath

to thole fails which were already too much expanded,

and to pufh him upon dangers of which he feemed

to make fuch fmall account y
. And the better to

make advantage of his indifcretions, fpies were let

upon all his actions and even expreffions ; and his

vehement fpirit, which, while he was in the midft

of the court and environed by his rivals, was unac-

quainted with difguife, could not fail, after he

thought himfelf furrounded by none but friends, to

give a pretence for malignant fufpicions and con-

ftructions.

Essex left London in the month of March, at-

tended with the acclamations of the populace; and

what did him more honour, accompanied by a nu-

merous train of nobility and gentry, who, from
affection to his perfon, had attached themfelves 10

his fortunes, and fought fame and military expe-

rience under fo renowned a commander. The firft

act of authority which he exercifed after his arrival

in Ireland, was an indifcretion, but of the generous

kind; and in both thefe refpects fuitable to his cha-

racter. He appointed his intimate friend, the earl

of Southampton, general of the horfe ; a nobleman
who had incurred the queen's difpleafure, by fecretly

marrying without her confent, and whom fhe had
therefore enjoined Effex not to employ in any com-
mand under him. She no fooner heard of this inftance

of difobedience than fhe reprimanded him, and or-

dered him to recal his commiffion to Southampton,

X Camden. Ofborne x p. 171.

D d 3 But
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chap. But EfTex, who had imagined that Tome reafons

"YT TV •

^ _ '
i
which he oppofed to her firft injunctions had fatif-

i 599 . fied her, had the imprudence to remonftrate againft

thefe fecond orders z
; and it was not till ihe reite-

rated her commands, that he could be prevailed on
to difplace his friend.

His ill Essex, on his landing at Dublin, deliberated with
iuccefs.

tne jj.jfk counc ii concerning the proper methods of

carrying on the war againft the rebels ; and here he

was guilty of a capital error, which was the ruin of

his enterprife. He had always while in England
blamed the conduct of former commanders, who
artfully protracted the war, who harafled their troops

in fmall enterprifes, and who, by agreeing to truces

and temporary pacifications with the rebels, had

given them leifure to recruit their broken forces \
In conformity to thefe views, he had ever infifted

upon leading his forces immediately into Ulfter

againft Tyrone, the chief enemy •, and his inftruc-

tions had been drawn aoreeablv to thefe his declared

refolutions. But the Irifh counfellors perfuaded

him that the feafon was too early for the enterprife,

and that as the morafles in which the northern

Irifh ufually fheltered themfelves, would not as yet

be pafifable to the Englifh forces, it would be better

to employ the prefent time in an expedition into

Munfter. Their fecret reafon for this advice was,

that many ofthem poffefFed eftates in that province,

and were defirous to have the enemy diflodged from

their neighbourhood b
: But the fame felfifh fpirit

which had induced them to give this counfel, made
them foon after difovvn it when they found the bad

confequences with which it was attended .

Essex obliged all the rebels of Munfter either

to fubmit or to fty into the neighbouring provinces

:

z Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 4.11. 451. a Ibid. p. 4.3 t.

B;icon, vol. iv. p. 512. b Birch's Memoirs, vol, ii. p. 44-S.

i Winwopd, vol. i. p. 140,

But
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But as the Irifh, from the greatnefs of the queen's CHA p.

preparations, had concluded that fhe intended to
K
^_ _ u

reduce them to total fubjection, or even utterly to i 595 .

exterminate them, they confidered their defence as

a common caufe ; and the Englifh forces were no
fooner withdrawn, than the inhabitants of Munfter
relapfed into rebellion, and renewed their confede-

racy with their other countrymen. The army,

meanwhile, by the fatigue of long and tedious

marches, and by the influence of the climate, was
become fickly ; and on its return to Dublin, about

the middle of July, was furprifingly diminifhed in

number. The courage of the foldiers was even

much abated: For though they had prevailed in

fome lefler enterprifes againfl: lord Cahir and others ;

yet had they fometimes met with more (tout re-

finance than they expected from the Irifh, whom
they were wont to defpife : And as they were raw
troops and unexperienced, a confiderable body of

them had been put to flight at the Glins, by an

inferior number of the enemy. FfTex was fo en-

raged at this mifbehaviour, that he cafhiered all the

officers, and decimated the private men d
. But this

act of feverity, though neceflfary, had intimidated

the foldiers, and increaled their averfion to the fer-

vice.

The queen was extremely difgufted when fhe

heard that fo confiderable a part of the feafon was
confumed in thefe frivolous enterprifes ; and was
ftill more furprifed that Effex perfevered in the fame
practice which he had lb much condemned in others,

and which he knew to be fo much contrary to her

purpofe and intention. That nobleman, in order

to give his troops leifure to recruit from their fick-

nefs and fatigue, left the main army in quarters, and
marched with a fmall body of fifteen hundred men
into the county of Ophelie againft the O'Connors

d Cox, p. 4.21,

D d 4 and
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F
* an<^ O 'Mores, whom he forced to a fubmiflion :

^ *_i But, on his return to Dublin, he found the army fo

j i99 . much diminished, that he wrote to the Englifh

council an account of its condition, and informed

them, that if he did not immediately receive a re-

inforcement of two thoufand men, it would be im-
poffible for him this fcafon to attempt any thing

againft Tyrone. That there might be no pretence

for farther inactivity, the queen immediately fent

over the number demanded e
; and Eiiex began at

laft to affemble his forces for the expedition incoUl-

fter. The army was fo averfe to this enterprife, and
fo terrified with the reputation of Tyrone, that

many of them counterfeited ficknefs, many of them
defcrted'; and EfTex found, that after leaving the

necefiary garrifons, he could fcarceiy lead four thou-

land men againil the rebels. He marched, how-
ever, with this fmall army s but was foon fenfible,

that in fo advanced a feafon it would be impoffible

for him to effect any thing againft an enemy who,

though fuperior in number, was determined to avoid

every decifive action. Tie hearkened, therefore,

to a meffage fent him by Tyrone, who defired a

conference ; and a place near the two camps was

appointed for that purpofe. The generals met
without any of their attendants, and a river ran be-

tween them, into which Tyrone entered to the

depth of his faddle : But EfTex flood on the oppo-
fite bank. After half an hour's conference, where

Tyrone behaved with great fubmiflion to the lord

lieutenant, a cefiation of arms was concluded to the

fir ft of May, renewable from fix weeks to fix weeks ;

but which might be broken off by either party upon
a fortnight's warning :\ EfTex alfo received from
Tyrone propofals for a peace, in which that rebel

had inferred many unreafonable and exorbitant con-

ditions : And there appeared afterwards fome rea-

c Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 430. Cox, p. 421.
f Sydney's Letteis, vol. ii, p. 112, 113. £ Ibid. p. 125.

fon
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fon to fufpect that he had here commenced a very C
^

1

L V̂
P -

unjuftifiable correfpondence with the enemy \ ,_ -
v
—[j

So unexpected an ilTue of an enterprife, the 1599.

greater!: and mod expenfive that Elizabeth had ever

undertaken, provoked her extremely againftEffex;

and this difguft was much augmented by other cir-

cumftances of that nobleman's conduct. He wrote

many letters to the queen and counfel, full of pee-

yifh and impatient exprefTions ; complaining of his

enemies, lamenting that their calumnies mould be

believed againft him, and difcovering fymptoms of

a mind equally haughty and difcontented. She took

care to inform him of her diffatisfaction ; but com-
manded him to remain in Ireland till farther

orders.

Essex heard at once of Elizabeth's anger, and of

the promotion of his enemy, fir Robert Cecil, to

the office of matter of the wards, an office to which
he himfelf afpired : And dreading that, if he re-

mained any longer abfent, the queen would be to-

tally alienated from him, he haftily embraced a

refolution which, he knew, had once fucceeded with

the earl of Leicefter, the former fwourite of Eli-

zabeth. Leicefter, being informed while in the

Low Countries that his miftrefs was extremely

difpleafed with his conduct, difobeyed her orders by
coming over to England ; and having pacified her

by his prefence, by his apologies, and by his flat-

tery and infinuation, difappointed all the expecta-

tions of his enemies '. Eflex, therefore, weighing Returns to

more the fimilarity of circumftances than the differ-
EnS,and«

ence of character between himfelf and Leicefter,

immediately fet out for England ; and making
fpeedy journies, he arrived at court before any one
\vas in the lead apprifed of his intentions

k
.

Though befmeared with dirt and fweat, he haftened

h Winwood, vol. i. p. 307. State Trials. Bacon, vol. iv.

P- 5H- 535- 5 37-
J Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 453.

k Winwoud, vol. i. p. i\i.

7 up
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chap, up ftairs to the prefence chamber, thence to the
*k*v*

privy chamber ; nor flopped till he was in the

, 599 ,
queen's bed-chamber, who was newly rifen, and
was fitting with her hair about her face. He threw

himfelf on his knees, kifled her hand, and had fome
private conference with her ; where he was fo gra-

cioufly received that, on his departure, he was heard

to exprefs great fatisfaction, and to thank God that

though he had fufFered much trouble and many
ftorms abroad, he found a fweet calm at home 4

But this placability of Elizabeth was merely the

refult of her furprife, and of the momentary fatif-

faction which fhe felt on the fudden and unexpected

appearance of her favourite : After fhe had leifure

for recollection, all his faults recurred to her ; and
fhe thought it necefiary, by fome fevere difcipline,

to fubdue that haughty imperious fpirit, who, pre-

fuming on her partiality, had pretended to domineer

in her counfels, to engrofs all her favour, and to

act, in the moll important affairs, without regard

Is dif- to her orders and instructions. When Effex waited
graced. on her in the afternoon, he found her extremely al-

tered in her carriage towards him : She ordered him
to be confined to his chamber -, to be twice exa-

mined by the council ; and though his anfwers were

calm and fubmiffive, fhe committed him to the

cuftody of lord keeper Egerton, and held him fe-

queftered from all company, even from that of his

countefs, nor was fo much as the intercourfe of let-

ters permitted between them. EfTex dropped many
expreflions of humiliation and forrow, none of re-

fentment : He profeffed an entire fubmiffion to the

queen's will : Declared his intention of retiring into

the country, and of leading thenceforth a private

life, remote from courts and bufinefs : But though

he affected to be fo entirely cured of his afpiring

ambition, the vexation of this dilappointment, and

! Sydney's Letters, vol. ii. p. 1*71

Of
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of the triumph gained by his enemies, preyed upon chap.
his haughty fpirit, and he fell into a diftemper ^^^^.^j
which feemed to put his life in danger. i S99 .

The queen had always declared to all the world,

and even to the earl himielf, that the purpofe of

her feverity was to correct, not to ruin him m
; and

when fhe heard of his ficknefs, fhe was not a little

alarmed with his fituation. She ordered eight phy-

ficians of the beft reputation and experience to con-

fult of his cafe ; and being informed that the ifTue

was much to be apprehended, (lie fent Dr. James
to him with fome broth, and defired that phyfjcian

to deliver him a meffage, which fhe probably deem-
ed of ftill greater virtue ; that if fire thought fuch a

ftep confident with her honour, fhe would herfelf

pay him a vifit. The byitanders, who carefully

obferved her countenance, remarked that in pro-

nouncing thefe words, her eyes were fufrufed with

tears
n
.

When-
the fymptoms of the queen's returning

affection towards Eifex were known, they gave a

fenfible alarm to the faction which had declared

their oppofition to him. Sir Walter Raleigh, in

particular, the moil violent as well as the molt am-
bitious of his enemies, was lb affected with the

appearance of this fudden revolution, that he was
feized with ficknefs in his turn ; and the queen was

obliged to apply the fame falve to his wound, and
to fend him a fivourable meffage, exprefTing her

defire of his recovery °.

The medicine which the queen administered to I(5oo «

thefe afpiring rivals was fuccefsful with both ; and
EfTex being now allowed the company of his coun-
tefs, and having entertained more promifing hopes
of his future fortunes, was fo much reftored in his

health, as to be thought paft danger. A belief was

m Birch's Memoirs, p. 444., 445. Sydney's Letters, vol. ii.

p« 196. n Sydney's Letters, vol. ii. i>. 151.
Ibid, p, 13;,
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inftillecl into Elizabeth, that his diftemper had been
entirely counterfeit, in order to move her compaf-

j6jo. fion p
; and (he relapfed into her former rigour againft

him. He wrote her a letter, and fent her a rich p: efent

on New-Year's day ; as was ufual with the cour-

tiers at that time : She read the letter, but rejected

the prefent q
. After fome interval, however, of

feverity, me allowed him to retire to his own houfe :

And though he remained flill under cuftody, and
was fequeftered from all company, he was fo grate-

ful for this mark of lenity, that he fent her a letter

of thanks on the occafion. cc This farther degree
cc of goodnefs," faid he, fC doth found in my ears

" as if your majefty fpake thefe words, Die not>
tc

EJfex ; for though 1 funifh thine offence^ and hum-
fe ble thee for thy good', yet will I one day beferved
<c again by thee. My proftrate foul makes this an-
<c fwer : / hope for that blejjed day. And in ex-
e < peclation of it, all my afflictions of body and
5* mind are humbly, patiently, and cheerfully borne
" by me'." The countefs of EfTex, daughter of

fir Francis Waliingham, pofTefTed, as well as her

hufband, a refined taite in literature ; and the chief

confolation which EiTex enjoyed during this period

of anxiety and expectation, confided in her com-
pany, and in reading with her thofe inftructive and

entertaining authors, which even during the time

of his greatefl" profperity he had never entirely

neglected.

There Were feveral incidents which kept alive

the queen's anger againft Effex. Every account

which fhe received from Ireland, convinced her

more and more of his mifcondutl in that go-

vernment, and of the infignificant purpofes to

which he had employed fo much force and treafure.

Tyrone, fo far from being quelled, had thought

proper, in lefs than three months, to break the

P Sydney's Letters, vol. ii. p. 153. 1 Ibid. p. 155, 156.

\ Birch's Memoirs, p. 441.
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truce ; and joining with O'Donnrl, and other rebels,

had over- run almoft the whole kingdom. He
boafted that he was certain of recti-. ;ppbr °*

men, money, and arms from Spain: He pretended

to be champion of the catholic religion : And he

openly exulted in the prelent ot a phoenix plume,

which the pope, Clement VIII. in order to encou-

rage him in the profecution of fo good a caufe, had

confecrated, and had conferred upon him \ The
queen, that Hie might check his progrefs, returned

to her former intention of appointing Mountjoy
lord-deputy; and though that nobleman, who was

an intimate friend of EfTex, and defired his return

to the government of Ireland, did at firft very ear-

r.eftly excufe himfeif, on account of his bad ftate

of health, fhe obliged him to accept of the employ-

ment. Mountjoy found the ifland almoft in a de-

fperate condition ; but being a man of capacity and

vigour, he was fo little difcouraged, that he imme-
diately advanced againft Tyrone in Ulfter. He
penetrated into the heart of that country, the chief

feat of the rebels : He fortified Derry and Mount-
Norris, in order to bridle the Irifh: He chafed

them from the field, and obliged them to take ihel-

ter in the woods and morafies : He employed, with

equal fuccefs, fir George Carew in Munfter : And
by thele promifing enterprifes, he gave new life to

the queen's authority in that ifland.

As the comparifon of Mountjoy's adminiftration

with that of EfTex contributed to alienate Elizabeth

from her favourite, fhe received additional dilguftfrom

the partiality of the people, who, prepofTeiTed with an

extravagant idea of Effex's merit, complained of the

injuftice done him by his removal from court, and

by his confinement. Libels were fecretly difperfed

againft Cecil and Raleigh, and all his enemies: And
his popularity, which was always great., feemed

s. Camden, p, 617.

rather
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CHAP, rather to be increafed than diminished by his mil-*
XLIV>

, fortunes. Elizabeth, in order to juftify to the

1600. public her conduct with regard to him, had often

expreffed her intentions of having him tried in the

Star Chamber for his offences : But her tendernefs

for him prevailed at laft over her feverity ; and fhe

was contented to have him only examined by the

privy-council. The attorney-general, Coke, opened

the caufe againft him, and treated him with the cru-

elty and infolence which that great lawyer ufuallv

exercifed againft the unfortunate. He difplayed in

the ftrongeft colours, all the faults committed bv

EfTex in his adminiftration of Ireland : His making
Southampton general of the horfe, contrary to the

queen's injunctions ; his deferting the enterprife

againft Tyrone, and marching to Leinfter and
Munfter; his conferring knighthood on too many
perfons ; his fecret conference with Tyrone ; and his

fudden return from Ireland, in contempt of her

majefty's commands. Ele alfo exaggerated the in-

dignity of the conditions which Tyrone had been

allowed to propofe ; odious and abominable condi-

tions, faid he ; a public toleration of an idolatrous

religion, pardon for himfelf and every traitor in Ire-

land, and full reftitution of lands and pofteffions to

all of them 1
. The folicitor-general, Fleming, in-

fifted upon the wretched fituation in which the

earl had left that kingdom ; and Francis, fon of fir

Nicholas Bacon, who had been lord-keeper in the

beginning of the prefent reign, clofed the charge

with difplaying the undutiful expreftions contained

in fome letters written by the earl.

Essex, when he came to plead in his own de-

fence, renounced, with great fubmiffion and homir
lity, all pretenfions to an apology u

; and declared

his refolu:ion never, on this or any other occafion,

to have any conteft with his fovereign. He faid,

1 Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 4.49.
u Sydney's Letters, vol. ii. p. 200,

9 that.
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that, having fevered himfelf from the world, and chat.
abjured all fentiments of ambition, he had no fcru- L - -

, 1»

pie to confefs every failing or error, into which his 1600.

youth, folly, or manifold infirmities might have

betrayed him j that his inward forrow for his offences

again it her majefty was fo profound, that it exceeded

all his outward crofles and afflictions, nor had he

any fcruple of fubmitting to a public confeffion of

whatever fhe had been pleafed to impute to him

;

that in his acknowledgments he retained only one

referve, which he never would relinquiih but with

his life, the afTertion of a loyal and unpolluted heart,

of an unfeigned affection, of an earnelt defire ever

to perform to her majefty the belt fervice which his

poor abilities would permit ; and that if this fenti-

ment were allowed by the council, he willingly ac^

quiefced in any condemnation or fentence which

they could pronounce againft him. This fubmiffion

was uttered with fo much eloquence, and in fo pa-

thetic a manner, that it drew tears from many of

the audience x
. All the privy-counfellors, in giving

their judgment, made no fcruple of doing the eari

juftice with regard to the loyalty of his intentions.

Even Cecil, whom he believed his capital enemy,
treated him with regard and humanity. And the

fentence pronounced by the lord -keeper (to which

the council aiTentcd) was in thefe words: " W this
<f caufe," faid he, u had been heard in the Star-
fC Chamber, my fentence nmft have been for as

" great a fine as ever was fet upon any man's head
tc in that court, together with perpetual confine-

" ment in that prifon which belongeth to a man of
" his quality, the Tower. But fince we are now
" in another place, and in a courfe of favour, my
" cenfure is, that the earl of Effex is not to exe-
" cute the office of a counfellor, nor that of earl

* Sydney's Letters, vol. ii. p. zoo, zcx.

" marfhal
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CC mar^ia ^ °f England, nor of mafter of the ord-

v/_ '_,
tc nance; and to return to his own houfe, there to

1600. cc continue a prifoner till it (hall pleafe her majefty
iZ to releafe this and all the reft of his fentenceV
The earl of Cumberland made a flight oppofition to

this fentencej and faid, that if he thought it would
ftand he would have required a little more time to

deliberate; that he deemed it fomewhat fevere ; and
that any commander in chief might eafily incur a

like penalty. But however, added he, in confi-

dence of her majefty's mercy, I agree with the reft.

The earl of Worcefter delivered his opinion in a

couple of Latin verles ; importing, that where the

Gods are offended, even misfortunes ought to be

imputed as crimes, and that accident is no excufe

for tranfgreflions againft the Divinity.

Bacom, fo much diftinguifhed afterwards by his

high offices, and ftill more by his profound genius

for the fciences, was nearly allied to the Cecil family,

being nephew to Lord Burleigh, and coufin-german

to the fecretary: But'notwithltanding his extraordi-

nary talents, he had met with fo little protection from
his powerful relations, that he had not yet obtained

any preferment in the law, which was his profeffion,

But ElTex, who could diftinguifh merit, and who
pafilonately loved it, had entered into an intimate

friendfhip with Bacon ; had zealouHy attempted,

though without fuccefs, to procure him the office of

folicitor-general; and in order to comfort his friend

under the difappointment, had conferred on him a

prefent of land to the value of eighteen hundred

pounds z
. The public could ill excufe Bacon's ap-

pearance before the council, againft fo munificent a

benefactor ; though he acted in obedience to the

queen's commands : But fhe was fo well pleafed

y Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 454. Camden, p, 6z6, 627.
a Cabala, p. 7!$,

with
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With his behaviour, that fhe impofed on him a new c T! A p.

tafk, of drawing a narrative of that day's proceed-

ings, in order to fatisfy the public of thejuftice and 1600.

lenity of her conduct. Bacon, who wanted firm-

nefs of character more than humanity, gave to the

whole tranfaction the mod favourable turn for EfTex

;

and, in particular, painted out, in elaborate expref-

fion, the dutiful fubmiffion which that nobleman
difcovered in the defence that he made for his con-

duct. When he read the paper to her, fhe fmiled

at that pafTage, and obferved to Bacon, that old

love, (lie faw, could not eafily be forgotten. He
replied, that he hoped fhe meant that of herfelf*.

All the world indeed expected that EiTex would
foon be reinftated in his former credit b

; perhaps,

as is ufual in reconcilements founded on inclination*

would acquire an additional afcendant over the

queen, and after all his difgraces would again ap-

pear more a favourite than ever. They were con-

firmed in this hope when they faw that, though he

was ftill prohibited from appearing at court , he

was continued in his office of mailer of horfe, and

was restored to his liberty, and that all his friends

had accefs to him. EfTex himfelf feemed determined

to perfevere in that conduct which had hitherto

been fo fuccefsful, and which the queen, by all this

difcipline, had endeavoured to render habitual to

him : He wrote to her, that he killed her majelly's

hands, and the rod with which fhe had corrected

him; but that he could never recover his wonted
cheerfulnefs, till ihe deigned to admit him to that

pretence, which had ever been the chief fource of
his happinefs and enjoyment: And that he had now
refclved to make amends for his paft errors, to re-

tire into a country folitude, and fay with Nebuchad-
nezzar, £f Let my dwelling be with the beads of

a Cabala, p. 83. b Winwood, roi. i. p. z$\.
c Bitch'S Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 462.
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chap. « the field ; let me eat grafs as an ox, and be wet

,_J__
'_j

il with the clew of heavens till it fhall pleafe the

1600.
<f queen to reftore me to my underffonding." The
queen was much pleafed with thefe fentiments, and
replied, that fhe heartily wifhed his actions might
correfpond with his exprefiions; that he had tried

her patience a long time, and it was but fitting fhe

fhouid now make fome experiment of his fubmiffion ;

that her father would never have pardoned fo

much obftinacy ; but that, if the furnace of afflic-

tion produced fuch good effects, fhe fhouid ever

after have the better opinion of her chemiflry d
.

The earl of Effex poffefled a monopoly of fweet

wines ; and as his patent was near expiring, he pa-

tiently expected that the queen would renew it, and
he confidered this event as the critical circumftance

of his life, which would determine whether he could

ever hope to be reinftated in credit and authority e
;

But Elizabeth, though gracious in her deportment,

was of a temper fomewhat haughty and fevere -, and

being continually furrounded with Effex's enemies,

means were found to perfuade her, that his lofty

ipirit was not yet fufficiently fubdued, and that he

mnft undergo this farther trial, before he could

again be fafely received into favour. She therefore

denied his requeft; and even added, in a contemp-
tuous ftyle, that an ungovernable beaft muft be

ftinted in his provender f
.

His in- This rigour, pufhed one flep too far, proved the
tngues. final ru j n f this young nobleman, and was the

fource of infinite forrow and vexation to the queen

herfelf. Effex, who had with great difficulty fo long

fubdued his proud fpirit, and whofe patience was
now exhaufted, imagining that the queen was en-

tirely inexorable, burft at once all reftraints of fub-

miffiori and of prudence, and determined to feek re-

lief, by proceeding to the utmoft extremities againft

•' Camden, p. 6:8. c Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 472.
{ Camden, p. 62U.

his
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his enemies. Even during his greateft favour he CI
5
A

,

P

had ever been accuftomed to carry matters with a .
' '_'

,

high hand towards his fovereign -, and as this prac- isoo.

tice gratified his own temper, and was fometimes

fuccefsful, he had imprudently imagined that it was
the only proper method of managing her°. But
being now reduced to defpair, he gave entire reins

to his violent difpofnion, and threw off all appear-

ance of duty and relpect. Intoxicated with the

public favour, which he already pofTerTed, he prac-

tifed anew every art of popularity ; and endeavoured

to increafe the general good-will by a hofpitable

manner of life, little fuited to his fituation and cir-

cumftances. His former employments had given

him great connexions with men of the military pro-

feflion ; and he now entertained, by additional ca-

reffes and civilities, a friendfhip with all defperate

adventurers, whofe attachment he hoped might, in

his prefent views, prove ferviceable to him. He
fecretly courted the confidence of the catholics; but

his chief truft lay in the puritans, whom he openly

carefled, and whofe manners he feemed to have en-

tirely adopted. Fie engaged the mod celebrated

preachers of that feet to re fort to Effex-houfe; he

had daily prayers and fermons in his family ; and

he invited all the zealots in London to attend thofe

pious exercifes. Such was the difpofition now be-

ginning to prevail among the Engiifh, that, inftead

of feafting and public fpectacles, the methods an-

ciently practifed to gain the populace, nothing fo

effectually ingratiated an ambitious leader with the

public, as thefe fanatical entertainments. And as

the puritanical preachers frequently inculcated in

their fermons the doctrine of refiftance to the civil

magiftrate, they prepared the minds of their hearers

for thofe feditious projects which EfTex was fecretly

meditating
h
.

% Cibnln, p. 79.
11 Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 4.63. Camd:n, p. 5jo.

E e 2 But
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chap. g UT tne o-reateft imprudence of this nobleman

L
" ,*_ proceeded from the opennefs of his temper, by which

1600. he was ill qualified to fuccced in fuch difficult and
dangerous enterprifes. He indulged himfelf in great

liberties of fpeech, and was even heard to fay of the

queen, that ihe was now grown an old woman, and

was become as crooked in her mind as in her body '.

Some court ladies, whofe favours Effex had formerly

neglected, carried her thefe flories, and incenfed her

to a high degree againft him. Elizabeth was ever

remarkably jealous on this head ; and though fhe

was now approaching to her feventieth year, fhe al-

lowed her courtiers
k and even foreign ambafTadors ',

to compliment her upon her beauty ; nor had all

her good fenfe been able to cure her of this pre-

pofterous vanity :n
.

There was alfo an expedient employed by Effex,

which, if pofHble, was more provoking to the queen

than thole farcafms on her age and deformity; and

that was, his fecret applications to the king of Scots,

her heir and fucceffor. That prince had this year

very narrowly efcaped a dangerous, though ill-

formed, conspiracy of the earl of Gowry ; and even

his deliverance was attended with this difagreeable

circumftance, that the obflinate ecclefiaftics perfifled,

in fpite of the mofl inconteftible evidence, to main-

tain to his face, that there had been no fuch con-

fpiracy. James, haraffed with his turbulent and

factious fubjects, caff a wffhful eye to the fucceffon

of England ; and, in proportion as the queen ad-

vanced in years, his defire increafed of mounting

that throne, on which, befides acquiring a great ad-

dition of power and fplendour, he hoped to govern a

* Camden., p. 619. Olborne, p. 397. Sir Walter Raleigh's Pre-

rogative of Parliamqnt, p. 4.3.

k Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 44.2, 443.
1 Sydney's Letters, vol. ii. p. 171.
w Ste note [K.KJ ..t tlit end of ihe volume.

people
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people fo much more tradable and fubmiftive. He c H A p '

negotiated with all the courts of Europe, in order ^ _^
to enfure himfelf friends and partifans : He even i6qq.

neglected not the court of Rome and that of Spain ;

and though he engaged himfelf in no pofitive promife,

he flattered the catholics with hopes that, in the event

of his fucceffion, they might expect fome more li-

berty than was at prefent indulged them. Elizabeth

was the only fovereign in Europe to whom he never

dared to mention his right of fuccefiion : Fie knew
that, though her advanced age might now invite

her to think of fixing an heir to the crown, fhe

never could bear the profpect of her own death

without horror, and was determined ftill to retain

him, and all. other competitors, in an entire depend-

ence upon her.

Essex was defcended by females from the royal

family ; and fome of his fanguine partifans had

been fo imprudent as to mention his name among
thofe of other pretenders to the crown j but the earl

took care, by means of Henry Lee, whom he fe-

cretly fent into Scotland, to affure James, that fo

far from entertaining fuch ambitious views, he was
determined to ufe every expedient for extorting an.

immediate declaration in favour of that monarch's

right of fuccefiion. James willingly hearkened to

thispropof.il; but did not approve of the violent

methods which EfTex intended to employ. EiTex

had communicated his fcheme to Mountjoy, deputy

of Ireland ; and as no man ever commanded more
the cordial affection and attachment of his friends,

he had even engaged a perfon of that virtue and
prudence to entertain thoughts of bringing over

part of his army into England, and of forcing the

queen to declare the king of Scots her fucceflbr
n

.

And fuch was Effex's impatient ardour, that, though-

James declined this dangerous expedient, he ftill

11 Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 471.
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p * endeavoured to perfuade Mountjoy not to defift from

^_^_ij the project : But the deputy, who thought that fuch

i6co. violence, though it might be prudent, and even

judicable, when fupported by a fovereign prince,

next heir to the crown, would be rain and criminal,

if attempted by fubjects, abfolutely refufed his con-

currence. The correfpondence, however, between

EiTex and the court of Scotland was ftill conducted

with great fecrecy and cordiality; and that noble-

man, befides conciliating the favour of James, re-

prefented all his own adverfaries as enemies to that

prince's fuccefiion, and as men entirely devoted to

the interefts of Spain, and partifans of the chime-

rical title of the Infanta.

The Infanta and the archduke Albert had made
fome advances to the queen for peace ; and Bou-
logne, as a neutral town, was chofen for the place

cf conference. Sir Henry Nevil, the Englifh re-

fident in France, Herbert, Edmondes, and Beale,

were fent thither as ambafifadors from England j

26th May. and negotiated with Zuniga, Carillo, Richardot, and

Verheiken, minifcers of Spain, and the archduke :

But the conferences were foon broken off by dif-

putes with regard to the ceremonial. Among the

European ftates England had ever been allowed the

precedency above Caftile, Arragon, Portugal, and

the other kingdoms of which the Spanifh monarchy

was compofed; and Elizabeth infilled, that this an-

cient right was not loft on account of the junction

of thefe ftates, and that that monarchy in its prefent

muation, though it furpaffed the Englifh in extent

as well as in power, could not be compared with it

in point of antiquity, the only durable and regular

foundation of precedency among kingdoms as well

as noble families. That fhe might fhew, however,

a pacific difpofition, fhe was content to yield to an

equality; but the Spanifh minifters,' as their nation

had always difputed precedency even with France,

to which England yielded, would proceed no farther

in-
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in the conference, till their fuperiority of rank were chap-
acknowledged . During the preparations for this

,
_ _T' _ '

,

abortive negotiation the earl of Nottingham, the 1600.

admiral, lord Buckhurfl, treasurer, and fecretary

Cecil, had difcovered their inclination to peace;

but as the Englifh nation, flufhed with fuccefs, and
fanguine in their hopes of plunder and conquer,

were in general averfe to that: meafure, it was eafy

for a perfon lb popular as EiTex to infufe into the

multitude an opinion, that theie miniflers had fa-

crificed the interefts of their country to Spain, and
•would even make no fcruple of receiving a fovereigo

from that hoftile nation.

But Effex, not content with thefe arts for decry- 1601.

ing his adversaries, proceeded to concert more vio-

lent methods of ruining them; chiefly ioftigated by
Cufie, his fecretary, a man of a bold and arrogant

•Ipirit, who had acquired a great afcendant over his

patron. A felect council of malcontents was formed,

who commonly met atDrury-houfe, and were com-
pofed of fir Charles Davers, to whom the houfe be-

longed, the earl of Southampton, fir Ferdinando

Gorges, fir Chriuopher Blount, fir John Davies,

and John Littleton ; and Effex, who boaited that

he had a hundred and twenty barons, knights, and

gentlemen of note at his devotion, and who trufted

Hill more to his authority with the populace, com-
municated to his affociates thofe fecret defigni with

which his confidence in fo powerful a party had in-

fpired him. Among other criminal projects, the

refult of blind rage and defpair, he deliberated with

them concerning the method of taking arms ; and

afked their opinion whether he had belt begin with

feizing the palace or the Tower, or fet out with

making himfelf mafter at once of both places. The
firft enterprife being preferred, a method was con-

certed for executing it. It was agreed that fir

Winwood's Memorials, vol. i. p, 1S6— 226.

E e 4 Chridopher
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chap. Chriftopher Blount, with a choice detachment,

^
x v

\ fhould poiTefs himlelf of the palace gates ; that

^,01. Davies fhould feize the hall, Davers the guard*
His inftir- chamber and prefence-chamber ; and that F.fTex
vt lon

' fhould rum in from the Meufe, attended by a body

of his partifansj fhould entreat the queen, with all

demonftrations of humility, to remove his enemies

;

fhould oblige her to affemble a parliament; and

fhould with common confent fettle a new plan of

government p
.

2th Feb. While thefe defperate projects were in agitation,

many reafons of fufpicion were carried to the queen ;

and (he fent Robert Sacville, fon of the treafurer,

to Effex-houfe, on pretence of a vifit, but in reality

with a view of difcovering whether there were in

that place any unufual concourfe of people, or any

extraordinary preparations which might threaten an

infurrection. Soon after Effex received a fummons
to attend the council, which met at the treafurer's

houfe ; and while he was muling on this circum-

ftance, and comparing it with the late unexpected

vifit from Sacville, a private note was conveyed to

him, by which he was warned to provide for his own
fafety. He concluded that all his confpiracy was

difcovered, at lead fufpected ; and that the eafieft

punifhment which he had reafon to apprehend, was

a new and more fevere confinement : He therefore

excufed himfelf to the council en pretence of an

indifpofition ; and he immediately difpatched rhef-

*S to his more intimate confederates, requeuing

their advice and affiftance in the prefent critical

foliation of his affairs. They deliberated, whether

they fhould abandon all their projeels, and fiy the

kingdom , or inftantly feize the palace with the

force which they could aifemblc; or rely upon the

aiiedtions of the citizens, who were generally known

p Cr.rn<icn, p. 630. Birch's Memoir?, vol, ii. p. 4.64. State Tiir.1;,

E..COH, vol. iv. p, 54a, 54-3.

to
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to have a great attachment to the earl. EfTex de-

clared againft the firft expedient, and profefied him-

felf determined to undergo any fate rather than fub- 1601..

mit to live the life of a fugitive. To feize the pa-

lace feemed impracticable, without more prepara-

tions ; efpecialiy as the queen feemed now aware of

their projects, and, as they heard, had ufed the pre-

caution of doubling her ordinary guards. There
remained, therefore, no expedient but that of be-

taking themfelves to the city ; and, while the pru-

dence and feafibility of this refolution was under de-

bate, a perfon arrived, who, as if he had received a

commiffion for the purpofe, gave them afTurance of

the affections of the Londoners, and affirmed, that

they might fecurely reft any project on that founda-

tion. The popularity of EfTex had chiefly buoyed

him up in all his vain undertakings ; and he fondly

imagined, that with no other afiiftance than the

good-will of the multitude, he might overturn Eli-

zabeth's government, confirmed by time, revered

for wifdom, fupported by vigour, and concurring

with the general fendmen ts of the nation. The
wild project of railing the city was immediately re-

folved on; the execution of it was delayed till next

day; and emilTaries were difpatched to all Effex's

friends, informing them that Cobham and Raleigh

had laid fchemes againft his life, and entreating their

prefence and afiiftance.

Next day there appeared at EfTex-houfe the sih Feb,

earls of Southampton and Rutland, the lords Sandys

and Monteagle, with about three hundred gentle-

men of good quality and fortune; and EfTex in-

formed them of the danger to which he pretended

the machinations of his enemies expofed him.

To ibme he faid, that he would throw himfelf at the

queen's feet, and crave her juftice and protection:

To others, he boafted of his intereft in the city,

and affirmed, that whatever might happen, this

refource
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chap, refource could never fail him. The queen was in-

^
x

'_, formed of thefe defigns, by means of intelligence

j6oi. conveyed, as is fuppofed, to Raleigh, by fir Ferdi-

nando Gorges; and, having ordered the magiftrates

of London to keep the citizens in readinefs, fhe

fent Egerton, lord keeper, to Effex-houfe, with the

earl of Worcefter, fir William Knollys, controller,

and Popham, chief juftice, in order to learn the

caufe of thefe unufual commotions. They were

with difficulty admitted through a wicket; but all

their fervants were excluded except the purfe-

bearer. After fome altercation, in which they

charged EiTex's retainers, upon their allegiance, to

lay down their arms, and were menaced in their turn,

by the angry multitude who furrounded them, the

earl, who found that matters were pad recal, refolved

to leave them prifoners in his houfe, and to proceed

to the execution of his former project. He fallied

forth with about two hundred attendants, armed
only with walking fwords; and in his paffage to the

city, was joined by the earl of Bedford and lord

Cromwel. He cried aloud, For the queen ! for the

queen! a plot is laidfor my life; and then proceed-

ed to the houfe of Smith the iheriff, on whofe aid

he had great reliance. The citizens flocked about

him in amazement; but though he told them that

England was fold to the Infanta, and exhorted them
to arm inftantly, otherwife they could not do him
any fervice, no one mowed a difpofition to join

him. The fheriff, on the earl's approach to his

houfe, Hole out at the back door, and made the belt

of his way to the mayor. EiTex, meanwhile, ob-

ferving the coldnefs of the citizens, and hearing

that he was proclaimed a traitor by the ear! of

Cumberland and lord Burleigh, began to defpair of

fuccefs, and thought of retreating to his own houfe.

He found the ftreets in his paffage bairicadoed and

guarded by the citizens under the command of fir

7 John
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John Levifon. In his attempt to force his way, chap.
Tracy, a young gentleman to whom he bore great

X
^
IV

friendfhip, was killed with two or three of theLon- jQgi.

doners ; and the earl himfelf, attended by a few of
his partifans (for the greater part began iecretly to

withdraw themfelves), retired towards the river, and
taking boat, arrived at EiTex-houfe. He there

found that Gorges, whom he had fent before to ca-

pitulate with the lord keeper and the other coun-
fellors, had given all of them their liberty, and had
gone to court with them. He was now reduced to

defpair i and appeared determined, in profecution

of lord Sandy's advice, to defend himfelf to the

laft extremity, and rather to perifh, like a brave

man, with his fword in his hand, than bafely by the

hands of the executioner: But after fome parley,

and after demanding in vain, firft hoftages, then

conditions, from the befiegers, he furrendered at dis-

cretion s requefting only civil treatment, and a fair

and impartial hearing q
.

The queen, who during all this commotion had «9* Feb.

behaved with as great tranquillity and fecurity as if
Histr » al«

there had only pafled a fray in the ftreets, in which
fhe was nowife concerned r

, foon gave orders for the

trial of the moil confiderable of the criminals. The
earls of Effex and Southampton were arraigned be-

fore a jury of twenty-five peers, where Buckhurft

acted as lord fteward. The guilt of the priibners

was too apparent to admit of any doubt; and, be-

fides the infurrection known to every body, the

treafonable conferences at Drury-houfe were proved

by undoubted evidence. Sir Ferdinando Gorges
was produced in court: The confelTions of fhe earl

of Rutland, of the lords Cromwel, Sandys, and
Monteagle, ofDavers, Blount, and Davies, were

gnly read to the peers, according to the practice of

H Camden, p. 632. r Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 469.

that
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C
xliv.

P
' ^iat aSe - Effex's bcft friends were fcandalifed at

his affurance in infilling fo pofit'ively on his inno-

cence, and the goodnefs of his intentions j and fcill

more at his vindictive difpofkion, in accufing, with-

out any appearance of reafbn, fecretary Cecil as a

par'tifan of the Infanta's title. The fecretary, who
had expected this charge, flepped into the court

and challenged EfTex to produce his authority,

which, on examination, was found extremely weak
and frivolous

5
. When fentence was pronounced,

EiTex ipoke like a man who expected nothing but

death : But he added, that he fhould be forry if he

were reprefented to the queen as a perfon that de-

fpifed her clemency ; though he fhould not, he be-

lieved, make any cringing fubmififions to obtain it.

Southampton's behaviour was more mild and fub-

miffive : He entreated the good offices of the peers

in lb modeft and becoming a manner as excited

compaffion in every one.

The moft remarkable circumftance in EiTex's

trial was Bacon's appearance againft him. He was

none of the crown lawyers ; fo was not obliged by

his office to afiift at this trial : Tet did he not fcru-

ple, in order to obtain the queen's favour, to be

active in bereaving of life his friend and patron,

whofe generofity he had often experienced. He
compared EfTex's conduct, in pretending to fear the

attempts of his adverfaries, to that of Pififtratus the

Athenian, who cut and wounded his own body;

and making the people believe that his enemies had
committed the violence, obtained a guard for his

perfon, by whofe afiiftance he afterwards fubdued

the liberties of his country.

After EfTex had palled fome days in the folitude

and reflections of a prifon, his proud heart was at

lafr fubdued, not by the fear of death, but by the

« Bacon, vol. iv. p. 530.

fentiments
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fentiments of religion ; a principle which he had be- c H ai\

fore attempted to make the inftrument of his am-
v
__'j

bition, but which now took a more firm hold of 1 6oi.

his mind, and prevailed over every other motive and

confederation. His fpiritual directors perfuaded him,

that he never could obtain the pardon- of heaven

unlefs he made a full confeffion of his difloyalty ;

and he gave in to the council an account of all his

criminal defigns, as well as of his correfpondence

with the king of Scots. Fie fpared not even his

mod intimate friends, fuch as lord Mountjoy,
whom he had engaged in thefe confpiracies ; and he

fought to pacify his prefent remorfe by making fuch

atonements as, in any other period of his life, he
would have deemed more blarneable than thofe at-

tempts themfelves which were the objects of his

penitence'. Sir Harry Nevil, in particular, a man
of merit, he accufed of a correfpondence with the

confpirators ; though it appears that this gentleman
had never affented to the propofals made him, and
was no farther criminal than in not revealing the

earl's treafon •, an office to which every man of ho-

nour naturally bears the fbrongeft reluctance u
. Nt>

vil was thrown into prifon, and underwent a fevere

perfecution : But, as the queen found Mountjoy an

able and fuccefsful commander, fhe continued him
in his government, and lacrirlced her refentment

to the public fervice.

Elizabeth affected extremely the praife of cle-

mency; and in every great example which fhe had

made during her reign, fhe had always appeared

full of reluctance and hefitation : But the prefent

fituation of Effex called forth all her tender affec-

tions, and kept her in the moft real agitation and

irrefolution. She felt a perpetual combat between

refentment and inclination, pride and compaffion,

the care of her own fafety and concern for her fa-

: Winwoodj vol. i. p, 300. •* Ibid. vol. i. p. 30*.

3 vourite

;
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vourite ; and her fituation, during this interval, was
perhaps more an object of pity than that to which

EiTex himfelf was reduced. She figned the warrant

for his execution ; fhe. countermanded it ; fhe again

refolved on his death ; (he felt a new return of ten-

dernefs. Effex's enemies told her, that he himfelf

defired to die, and had affured her, that me could

never be in fafety while he lived : It is likely that

this proof of penitence and of concern for her would
produce a contrary effect to what they intended, and

would revive all the fond affection which fhe had fo

long indulged towards the unhappy prifoner. But
what chiefly hardened her heart againft him was his

fuppofed obftinacy in never making, as i"he hourly

expected, any application to her for mercy ; and fhe

finally gave her confent to his execution. He dif-

covered at his death fymptoms rather of penitence

and piety than of fear ; and willingly acknowledged

the juftice ofthe fentence by which he fuffered. 1 he

execution was private in the Tower, agreeably to

his own requeil. He was apprehenfive, he faid, left

the favour and companion of the people would too

much raife his heart in thofe moments, when hu-

miliation under the afflicting hand of heaven was the

only proper fentiment which he could indulge x
.

And the queen, no doubt, thought that prudence

required the removing of fo melancholy a fpectacle

from the public eye. Sir Walter Raleigh, who
came to the Tower on purpofe, and who beheld

Effex's execution from a window, increafed much
by this action the general hatred under which he al-

ready laboured : It was thought that his fole inten^

tion was to feafl his eyes with the death of an ene-

my ; and no apology which he could make for {o

ungenerous a conduct, could be accepted by the pub-

lic. The cruelty and animofity with which he urged

on Effex's fate, even when Cecil relented 7
, were

x Dr. Barlow's fermon on Effex's execution. Bacon, vol. iv.

p. t.T.4., Y Murdin, p. ?n.
I 53.

ftiU
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{till regarded as the principles of this unmanly be c
]
l ap*

, .
° r r ' XL1V.

naviour. l—s^-^j

The earl of EfTex was but thirty- four years of i6or.

age, when his rafhnefs, imprudence, and violence,

brought him to this untimely end. We mult here,

as in many other instances, lament the inconftancy

of human nature, that a perfon endowed with fo

many noble virtues, generofity, fincerity, friendfhip,

valour, eloquence, and induftry, mould, in the lat-

ter period of his life, have given reins to his un-

governable paflions, and involved not only himfelf

but many of his friends in utter ruin. The queen's

tendernefs and paffion for him, as it was the caufe

of thofe premature honours which he attained,

feems, on the whole, the chief circumftance which
brought on his unhappy fate. Confident of her

partiality towards him, as weli of his own merit,

he treated her with a haughtinefs which neither her

love nor her dignity could bear; and as her amo-
rous inclinations, in fo advanced an age, would na-

turally make her appear ridiculous, if not odious,

in his eyes, he was engaged by an imprudent open-
nefs, of which he made profeflion, to difcover too

eafily thofe fentiments to her. The many recon-

ciliations and returns of affection, of which he had
ftill made advantage, induced him to venture on
new provocations, till he pufhed her beyond all

bounds of patience; and he forgot, that though the

fentiments of the woman were ever ftrong in her,

thofe of the fovereign had ftill, in the end, appeared

predominant.

Some of Effex's affociates, Cuffe, Davers, Blount,

Meric, and Davies, were tried and condemned, and
all of thefe, except Davies, were executed. The
queen pardoned the reft ; being perfuaded that

they were drawn in merely from their friendfhip to

that nobleman, and their care of his fafety ; and
were ignorant of the more criminal part of his in-

tentions.
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chap, tentions. Southampton's life was faved with great

i_ _ '_/ difficulty ; but he was detained in prifon during the

i6oi. remainder of this reign.

The king of Scots, apprehenfive left his corre^

Ipondence with Effex might have been difcovered,

and have given offence to Elizabeth, fent the earl

of Marre and lord Kinlofs as ambaffadors to Eng-
land, in order to congratulate the queen on her

• efcape from the late infurrection and confpiracy.

They were alfo ordered to make fecret inquiry

whether any meafures had been taken by her for

excluding him from the fucceffion, as well as to

difcover the inclinations of the chief nobility and
counfellors, in cafe of the queen's demife 2

. They
found the difpofitions of men as favourable as they

could wifh ; and they even entered into a corre-

fpondence with fecretary Cecil, whofe influence,

after the fall of Effex, was now uncontrolled % and

who was refolved, by this policy, to acquire in time

the confidence of the fucceffor. He knew how
jealous Elizabeth ever was of her authority, and he

therefore carefully concealed from her his attachment

to James : But he afterwards afferted, that nothing

could be more advantageous to her than this cor-

refpondence; becaufe the king of Scots, fecure of

* mounting the throne by his undoubted title, aided

by thofe connections with the Englifh miniftry, was

the lefs likely to give any disturbance to the prefen:

fovereign. He alfo perfuaded that prince to re-

main in quiet, and patiently to expect that time

fhould open to him the inheritance of the crown,

without pufhing his friends on defperate enterprifes,

which would totally incapacitate them from ferving

him. James's equity, as well as his natural facility

of difpofition, ealily inclined him to embrace thaj

refolution
b

\ and in this manner the minds of th c

z Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 510, a Ofooine, p. 615.
,J Spotl'wood, p. 471, 472.

Englifh
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lingliih. were filently but univerfally difpofed to chap.
admit, without oppofition, the fuccefiion of the u _ '^

Scottish line: The death of E flex, by putting an 1601.

end to faction, had been rather favourable than

prejudicial to that great event.

The French king, who was little prepofTefTed in

favour of James, and who, for obvious reafons,

was averfe to the union of England and Scotland c

,

made his ambafTador drop fome hints to Cecil of

Henry's willingnefs to concur in any meafure for

difappointing the hopes of the Scotcifh monarch ;

but as Cecil mewed an entire difapprobation of fuch

fchemes, the court of France took no farther fteps

in that matter; and thus, the only foreign power
which could give much difturbance to James's fuc-

ceflion, was induced to acquiefce in it
d

. Henry French

made a journey this fummer to Calais ; and the
affairs *

queen hearing of his intentions went to Dover, in

hopes of having a perfonal interview with a mo-
narch, whom, of all others, fhe mod loved and
moft refpected. The king of France, who felt the

fame fentiments towards her, would gladly have ac-

cepted of the propofal ; but as many difficulties

occurred, it appeared necefTary to lay afide, by com-
mon confent, the project of an interview. Eliza-

beth, however, wrote fucceflively two letters to

Henry, one by Edmondes, another by fir Robert

Sydney ; in which (he exprefled a defire of confer-

ing, about a bufinefs of importance, with fome
minifter in whom that prince repofed entire confi-

dence. The marquefs of Rofni, the king's favourite

and prime minifter, came to Dover in difguife; and

the Memoirs of that able ftatefman contain a full

account of his conference with Elizabeth. This

princefs had formed a fcheme for ellablifhing, in

conjunction with Henry, a new fyftem in Europe,

and of fixing a durable balance of power, by the

c Winwood, vol. i. p. 352. d Spotfwood, p. 4.71.

Vol. V. F f erection
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chap. ere£tion of new dates on the ruins of the houfe of

^_^ /^j Auftria. She had even the prudence to forefee the

<6oi. perils which might enfue from the agorandifemenc

of her ally ; and lhe purpofed to unite all the feven-

teen provinces of the Low Countries in one re-

public, in order to form a perpetual barrier againft

the dangerous increafe of the French as well as of

the Spanifh monarchy. Henry had himfelf long

meditated fuch a project againft the Auflrian family ;

and Rofni could not forbear exprefting his aftonim-

roent, when he found that Elizabeth and" his mafter,

though they had never communicated their fenti-

ments on this fubject, not only had entered into the

fame general views, but had alfo formed the fame
plan for their execution. The affairs, however, of

France were not yet brought to a fituation which

might, enable Henry to begin that great enterprife

;

and Rofni fatisfied the queen, that it would be

necefiary to poftpone for fome years their united

attack on the houfe ofAuftria. He departed, filled

with juft admiration at the folidity of Elizabeth's

judgment, and the greatnefs of her mind; and he

owns, that me was entirely worthy of that high re-

putation which me enjoyed in Europe.

The queen's magnanimity in forming fuch ex-

tenfive projects was the more remarkable, as, be-

lides her having fillen lb far into the decline of life,,

the affairs of Ireland, though conducted with abi-

lities and fuccefs, were ftill in dilbrder, and made a

great diverfion of her forces. The expence, in-

curred by this war, lay heavy upon her narrow

revenues; and her minifters, taking advantage of

her difpofition to frugality, propofed to her an

expedient of faving, which, though fhe at firft dif-

approved of it, fhe was at laft induced to embrace.

It was reprefented to her, that the great fums of

money remitted to Ireland for the pay of the

Englifh forces, came, by the necefiary courfe of

circulation, into the hands of the rebels, and ena-

1 bled
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bled them to buy abroad all neceffary fupplies of C H A p.

arms and ammunition, which, from the extreme
, ^

poverty of that kingdom, and its want of every ufe- 1601.

ful commodity, they could not otherwife find means
to purchafe. It was therefore recommended to her,

that fhe fhould pay her forces in bafe money ; and
it was afTerted, that, befides the great faving to the

revenue, this fpecies of coin could never be ex-

ported with advantage, and would not pafs in any

foreign market. Some of her wifer counfeilors

maintained, that if the pay of the foldiers were railed

in proportion, the Irifh rebels would neceffarily

reap the fame benefit from the bafe money, which

would always be taken at a rate fuitable to its va-

lue ; if the pay were not raifed, there would be

danger of a mutiny among the troops, who, what-

ever names might be affixed to the pieces of metal,

would foon find from experience, that they were
defrauded in their income e

. But Elizabeth, though

fhe juftly valued herfelf on fixing the ftandard of

the Engliih coin, much debafed by her predecefTors,

and had innovated very little in that delicate article,

was feduced by the fpecious arguments employed
by the treafurer on this occafion ; and fhe coined a

great quantity of bafe money, which he made ufe

of in the pay of her forces in Ireland
f
.

Mountjoy, the deputy, was a man of abilities; Mount-

and forefeeing the danger of mutiny among the joy's fuc*

troops, he led them initantly into the field, and re- i^ia"^
folved, by means of ftri£t difcipline, and by keep-

ing them employed againft the enemy, to obviate

thofe inconveniencies which were juftly to be appre-

hended. He made military roads, and built a for-

trefs at Moghery ; he drove the Mac-Genifes out

of Lecade -, he harafTed Tyrone in Ulfter with in-

roads and lefier expeditions ; and by deftroying

every where, and during all feafons, the provisions

« Gamden, p. 643. f Rymer, torn, xvi. p. 414.

Ff 2 of
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chap. f t^ Irifh, he reduced them to perifh by famine

^ _ '_j in the woods and morafies, to which they were

i6oi. obliged to retreat. At the fame time, fir Henry
Docwray, who commanded another body of troops,

took the caftle of Derry, and put garrifons into

Newton and Ainogh ; and having feized the mona-
ftery of Donnegal near Balifhannon, he threw

troops into it, and defended it againft the affaults

of O'Donnel and the Irifh. Nor was fir George
Carew idle in the province of Munfter. He feized

the titular earl of Defmond, and lent him over,

with Florence Macarty, another chieftain, prifoner

to England. He arretted many fufpected perfons,

and took hoftages from others. And having got a

reinforcement of two thoufand men from England,

he threw himfelf into Corke, which he fupplied

with arms and provifions ; and he put every thing

in a condition for refilling the Spanifh invafion,

which was daily expected. The deputy, informed

of the danger to which the fouthern provinces were

expofed, left the profecution of the war againft Ty-
rone, who was reduced to great extremities -

s and

he marched with his army into Munfter.
23d Sept. At lafb the Spaniards, under don John d'Aquila,

arrived at Kinfale; and fir Richard Piercy, who
commanded in the town with a fmall garrifon of a

hundred and fifty men, found himfelf obliged to

abandon it on their appearance. Thefe invader*

amounted to four thoufand men, and the Irifh dif-

covered a ftrong propenfity to join them, in order

to free themfelves from the Englifli government,
with which they were extremely difcontented. One
chief ground of their complaint was the introduc-

tion of trials by jury 5
j an inftitution abhorred by

that people, though nothing contributes more to

the iupport of that equity and liberty, for which

the Engiifh laws are fo juftly celebrated. The Irifh

1 Camden, p. 644..

alfo
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alfo bore a great favour to the Spaniards, having c ?* AP *

entertained the opinion that they themfelves were
,

V,

defcended from that nation ; and their attachment to 1601.

the catholic religion proved a new caufe of affection

to the invaders. D'Aquila affumed the title of ge-

neral in the holy war for the preservation of the faith

in Ireland ; and he endeavoured to perfuade the

people that Elizabeth was, by feveral bulls of the

pope, deprived of her crown , that her fubje&s were

abfolved from their oaths of allegiance -, and that

the Spaniards were come to deliver the Irifh from
the dominion of the devil \ Mountjoy found it

neceflary to acTt with vigour, in order to prevent a

total insurrection of the Irifh ; and having collected

his forces, he formed the fiege of Kinfale by land

;

while fir Richard Levifon, with a fmall fquadron,

blockaded it by fea. He had no fooner begun his

operations, than he heard of the arrival of another

body of two thoufand Spaniards under the com-
mand of Alphonfo Ocampo, who had taken pof-

fefiion of Baltimore and Berehaven ; and he was
obliged to detach fir George Carew to oppofe their

progrefs. Tyrone, meanwhile, with Randal, Mac-
Surley, Tirel baron of Kelly, and other chieftains

of the Irifh, had joined Ocampo with all their forces,

and were marching to the relief of Kinfale. The
deputy, informed of their defign by intercepted

letters, made preparations to receive them j and be-

ing reinforced by Levifon with fix hundred marines,

he polled his troops on an advantageous ground,
which lay on the paifage of the enemy, leaving fome
cavalry to prevent a fally from d'Aquila and the

Spanifh garrifon. When Tyrone, with a detach-

ment of Irifh and Spaniards, approached, he was
'

furprifed to find the Englifh lb well polled, and
ranged in good order; and he immediately founded

a retreat : But the deputy gave orders to purfue

> Camden, p. 645,

F f 3 himi
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him ; and having thrown thefe advanced troops into

diforder, he followed them to the main body, whom
he alfo attacked, and put to flight, with the (laugh-

ter of twelve hundred men \ Ocampo was taken

prifoner : Tyrone fled into Ulfter ; O'Donnel made
his efcape into Spain ; and d'Aquila, finding him-
felf reduced to the greateft difficulties, was obliged

to capitulate upon fuch terms as the deputy pre-

fcribed to him : He furrendered Kinfale and Balti-

more, and agreed to evacuate the kingdom, This,

great blow, joined to other fuccefTes, gained by Wil-
mot, governor of Kerry, and by Roger and Gavin
Harvey, threw the rebels into difmay, and gave a

profpect of the final reduction of Ireland.

The Iriih war, though fuccefsful, was extremely

burthenfome on the queen's revenue; and befides

the fupplies granted by parliament, which were in-

deed very final], but which they ever regarded as

mighty conceffions, fhe had been obliged, notwith-

ftanding her great frugality, to employ other expe-

dients, fuch as felling the royal demefnes and crown
jewels k

, and exacting loans from the people
'

; in

order to fupport this caufe, fo efTential to the honour

and interefts of England. The necefftty of her

affairs obliged her again to fummon a parliament

;

and it here appeared, that, though old age was ad-

vancing faft upon her, though fhe had loft much of

her popularity by the unfortunate execution of EfTex,

inibmuch that, when fhe appeared in public, ihe was
not attended with the ufual acclamations m

, yet the

powers of her prerogative, fupported by vigour, ftill

remained as high and uncontrollable as ever.

The active reign of Elizabeth had enabled many
perfons to diftinguifh themfelves in civil and mili-

tary employments ; and the queen, who was not

able, from her revenue, to give them any rewards

1 WInvvood, vol. i. p. 369. k D'Ewes, p. 629.
1 Ibid. "» Ibid. p. 602. Ofborne, p. 604..

propor-
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proportioned to their fervices, had made ufe of an c H A p «

expedient which had been employed by her prede- ,_' _ _ '_,

cefibrs, but which had never been carried to fu.ch 1601.

an extreme as under her adminiftration. She
granted her fervants and courtiers patents fcr mo-
nopolies ; and thefe patents they fold to others, who
were thereby enabled to raifc commodities to what

price they pleafed, and who put invincible reftraints

upon all commerce, induftry, and emulation in

the arts. It is aftonifhing to confider the number
and importance of thofe commodities which were

thus affigned over to patentees. Currants, fait,

iron, powder, cards, calf fkins, fells, pouldavies,

ox-fhin-bones, train-oil, lifts of cloth, pot-alhes,

anni feeds, vinegar, fea-coals, fteel, aquavits,

brulhes, pots, bottles, faltpetre, lead, accidence, oil,

calamine- ftone, oil of blubber, glafTes, paper, (larch,

tin, fulphur, new drapery, dried pilchards, trans-

portation of iron ordnance, of beer, of horn, of

leather, importation of Spanifh wool, oflrifnyarn:

Thefe are but a part of the commodities which had
been appropriated to monopolifts ". When this lift

was read in the houfe, a member cried, Is not

bread in the number? Bread! laid every one with

aftoniftiment : 2~es, I ajfure you, replies he, if affairs

go on at this rate, we Jhall have bread reduced to a

monopoly before next parliament*. Theie mono-
polifts were fo exorbitant in their demands, that in

ibme places they raifed the price of fait from fix-

teen-pence a bufhel, to fourteen or fifteen (hillings p
.

Such high profits naturally begat intruders upon
their commerce ; and in order to fecure themfelve.s

againft encroachments, the patentees were armed
with high and arbitrary powers from the council, by
which they were enabled to opprefs the people at

pleafure, and to exact money from fuch as they

thought proper to accufe of interfering with their

" D'Ewes, p. 648. 650. 652. ° Ibid. p. 6+8.
P Ibid. p. 64.7.

F f 4 patent.
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c hap. patent 9

. The patentees of faltpetre having the

.
power of entering into every houfe, and of com-

,601. mitting what havoc they pleafed in (tables, cellars,

or wherever they iufpected falt-petre might be ga-

thered ; commonly extorted money from thofe who
defired to free themlelves from this damage or

trouble
r
. And while all domeftic intercourfe was

thus reftrained, left any fcope fhould remain for in-

duftry, almoft every fpecies of foreign commerce
was confined to exclufive companies, who bought

and fold at any price that they themfelves thought

proper to offer or exact.

These grievances, the molt intolerable for the

prefent, and the moil pernicious in their confe-

quences that ever were known in any age, or under

any government, had been mentioned in the laft

parliament, and a petition had even been prefented

to the queen complaining of the patents; but fhe

ftill perfifted in defending her monopolifts againft

her people. A bill was now introduced into the

lower houfe, abolifhing all thefe monopolies ; and as

the former application had been unfuccefsful, a law

• was infilled on as the only certain expedient for cor-

recting thefe abufes. The courtiers, on the other

hand, maintained that this matter regarded the pre-

rogative, and that the commons could never hope

for fuccefs if they did not make application, in the

moft humble and refpectful manner, to the queen's

goodnefs and beneficence. The topics which were

advanced in the houfe, and which came equally

from the courtiers and the country gentlemen, and

were admitted by both, will appear the moft extra-

ordinary to fuch as are prepoiTefled with an idea of

the privileges enjoyed by the people during . that

age, and of the liberty poftefled under the admini-

ftration of Elizabeth. It was afierted that the

queen inherited both an enlarging and a reftraining

i D'Ewes, p. 644.. 646. 652, r Ibid. p. 653.

power i
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power ; by her prerogative (he might fet at liberty chap.
what was reftrained by ftatute or otherwife, and by ^ JJ
her prerogative fhe might reftrain what was other- nSoi.

wife at liberty \ That the royal prerogative was not

to be canvailed nor difputed nor examined f

; and

did not even admit of any limitation
u

: That abfo-

lute princes, fuch as the fovereigns of England,

were a fpecies of divinity
x

: That it was in vain to

attempt tying the queen's hands bylaws orftatutes;

fince, by means of her diipenfing power, fhe could

loofen herlelf at pleafure y
: And that even if a

claufe fhould be annexed to a ftatute, excluding her

difpenfing power, fhe could firft difpenfe with that

claufe, and then with the ftatute
z

. After all this

difcourfe, more worthy of a Turkifh divan than of
an Englifh houfe of commons, according to our

prefent idea of this affembly, the queen, who per-

ceived how odious monopolies had become, and
what heats were likely to arife, fent for the fpeaker,

and defired him to acquaint the houfe, that fhe

would immediately cancel the mofl grievous and
oppreffive of thele patents \

The houfe was ftruck with aftonifhment, and
admiration, and gratitude, at this extraordinary in-

fiance of the queen's goodnefs and condefcenfion.

A member faid, with tears in his eyes, that if a

fentence of everlafting happinefs had been pro-

nounced in his favour, he could not have felt more
joy than that with which he was at prefent over-

whelmed b
. Another obferved, that this mefTage

from the facred perfon of the queen was a kind of
gofpel or glad tidings, and ought to be received as

fuch, and be written in the tablets of their hearts c
.

And it was farther remarked, that in the fame man-
ner as the Deity would not give his glory to ano-

r Ibid. p. 64.4. 64.9.

Ibid. p. 649. y Ibid.

See note [LL] at the end of the

654., c Ibid. p. 656.

ther,

s D'Ewes, p. 644.. 6 7S .

u Ibid.
P- 64.6. 654.

* Ibid.
P- 64.0. 646.

yolume. *> D'Ewes,
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C h A P- ther, fo the queen herfclf was the only agent in their

d-v-Li Pre ênt prolperity and happinefs d
. The houfe

iGoi. voted, That the fpeaker, with a committee, fhould

afli permifiion to wait on her majeity, and return

thanks to her for her gracious conceifions to her

people.

When the fpeaker, with the other members, was
introduced to the queen, they all flung themfelves

on their knees; and remained in that poiture acon-
fiderable time, till fhe thought proper to exprefs her

defire that they fhould rife
e
. The fpeaker difpiaved

the gratitude of the commons ; becaufe her facred

ears were ever open to hear them, and her biefied

hands ever ftretched out to relieve them. They
acknowledged, he faid, in all duty and thankfulnefs

acknowledged, that before they called, her -prevent-

ing grace and all-dejerving goodnefs watched over

them for their good ; more ready to give than they

could defire, much lefs deferve. He remarked,

that the attribute which was mod proper to God, to

perform all he promifeth, appertained alfo to her j

and that fhe was all truth, all conitancy, and all

goodnefs. And he concluded with the<e expreiiions,
u Neither do we prefent our thanks in words or
" any outward fign, which can be no fufficient re-
<c tribution for fo great goodnefs ; but in all duty
u and thankfulnefs, proftrate at your feet, we pre-

" fent our molt loyal and thankful hearts, even the
u laft drop of blood in our hearts, and the laft

ff fpirit of breath in our noftrils, to be poured out,

" to be breathed up for your fafety
f." The queen

A D'Ewes, p. 657.
e We learn from Hentzner's Travels, that no one fpoke to queen

Elizabeth without kneeling; though now and then fhe raifed lbme
with waving her hand. Nay, wherevee ihe turned her eye, every oi.e

fell on his knees. Her fucceflbr nrft allowed 1. is courtiers to omit

this ceremojry ; and as he exerted not the power, fo he relinquifhed

the appearance of defpotifm. Even when queen Elizabeth was abfent,

thofc who covered her table, though perJbns of quality, neither ap-

proached it nor retired from it without knee'ing, and that often three

times. ' D'Ewes, p. 65S, 659,

heard
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heard very patiently this fpeech, in which fhe was c H A p.

flattered in phrafes appropriated to the Supreme
m

'_
|

Being; and fhe returned an anfwer full of fuch ex- 1601.

preffions of tendernefs towards her people, as ought

to have appeared fulfome after the late inflances of

rigour which fhe had employed, and from which

nothing but neceffity had made her depart. Thus
was this critical affair happily terminated ; and

Elizabeth, by prudently receding in time, from part

of her prerogative, maintained her dignity, and pre-

ferved the affections of her people.

The commons granted her a fupply quite unpre-r

cedented, of four fubfidies and eight fifteenths;

and they were fo dutiful as to vole this fupply be-

fore they received any fatisfaction in the bufinefs of

monopolies, which they juftly coniidered as of the

utmoil importance to the intereit and happinefs of

the nation. Had they attempted to extort that

conceflion by keeping the fupply in fufpenfe; fo

haughty was the queen's difpofuion, that this ap-

pearance of conftraint and jealoufy had been fufE-

cient to have produced a denial of all their requefts,

and to have forced her into fome acts of authority

(till more violent and arbitrary.

The remaining events of this reign are neither 1602.

numerous nor important. The queen, finding that

the Spaniards had involved her in fo much trouble,

by fomenting and affifting the Irifh rebellion, re-

folved to give them employment at home ; and
fhe fitted out a fquadron of nine (hips, under fir

Richard Levifon, admiral, and fir William Monfon,
vice-admiral, whom fhe fent on an expedition to

the coaft of Spain. The admiral, with part of the

fquadron, met the galleons loaded with treafure

;

but was not ftrong enough to attack them. The
vice-admiral alio fell in with fome rich mips ; buc

they efcaped for a like reafon : And thefe two brave

pfficerSj that their expedition might not prove

in,tirely
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CHAP, intirely fruitlefs, refolved to attack the harbour of

y_ 'jf
Cerimbra in Portugal ; where they received intel-

1601, ligence, a very rich carrack had taken fhelter.

The harbour was guarded by a caftle : There were

eleven gallics ftationed in it : And the militia of

the country, to the number, as was believed, of
twenty thoufand men, appeared in arms on the

fhore : Yet, notwithstanding thefe obftacles, and

others derived from the winds and tides, the Englifh

fquadron broke into the harbour, difmounted the

guns of the caftle, funk, or burnt, or put to flight,

the gallies, and obliged the carrack to furrender 2
.

They brought her home to England, and flie was

valued at a million of ducats h
: A fenfible lofs to

the Spaniards ; and a fupply ftiil more important to

Elizabeth 1

.

The affairs of Ireland, after the defeat of Ty-
rone and the expulfion of the Spaniards, haftened

to a fettlement. Lord Mountjoy divided his army
into fmall parties, and harafled the rebels on every

fide : He built Charlemont, and many other fmall

forts, which were impregnable to the Irifh, and
guarded all the important paries of the country

:

The activity of fir Henry Docwray and fir Arthur

Chichefter permitted no repofe or fecurity to the

rebels: And many of the chieftains, after fkulking,

during fome time, in woods and moraffes, fubmit-

ted to mercy, and received fuch conditions as the

jfo3
.

• deputy was pleafed to impofe upon them. Tyrone
himfelf made application by Arthur Mac- Baron,
his brother, to be received upon terms ; but

Mountjoy would not admit him except he made an

t Monfon, p. 181. h Camden, p. 647.
* This year the Spaniards began the fiege of Oftend, which was

bravely defended for five months by fir Francis Vere. The States

then relieved him, by fending a new governor 5 and on the whole
the fiege lafted three years, and is cerwpuud to have colt the lives of a

handled thoufand men,

1

3

abfolute
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abfolute furrender of his life and fortunes to the CHA p «

queen's mercy. He appeared before the deputy at ,_ '^

Millefont, in a habit and pofture fuitable to his 1603.

prefent fortune ; and after acknowledging his offence 7Yron

f

e *

in the moll humble terms, he was committed to &oa%

cuftody by Mountjoy, who intended to bring him
over captive into England, to be difpofed of at the

queen's pleafure.

But Elizabeth was now incapable of receiving Queen's

any iatisfaction from this fortunate event : She had ficltnefs,

fallen into a profound melancholy j which all the

advantages of her high fortune, all the glories of
her profperous reign, were unable in any degree to

alleviate or aflliage. Some afcribed this deprefiion

of mind to her repentance of granting a pardon to

Tyrone, whom fhe had always refolved to bring to

condign punifhment for his treafons, but who had
made fuch interefl with the minifters, as to extort a

remiffion from her. Others, with more likelihood,

accounted for her dejection by a difcovery which
fhe had made of the correfpondence maintained in

her court with her fucceffor the king of Scots, and
by the neglect to which, on account of her old age

and infirmities, fhe imagined herfelf to be expofed.

But there is another caufe affigned for her melan-
choly, which has long been rejected by hiftorians as

romantic, but which late difcoveries feem to have
confirmed k

: Some incidents happened which re-

vived her tendernefs for EfTex, and filled her with

the deepeft forrow for the confent which fhe had
unwarily given to his execution.

The earl of EfTex, after his return from the

fortunate expedition againft Cadiz, obferving the

increafe of the queen's fond attachment towards

him, took occafion to regret, that the neceflity of

her fervice required him often to be abfent from her

k See the proofs of this remarkable fail collected in Birch's Nego-
tiations, p. »o6. And Memoirs, vol,ii. p. 481. 505, 506, &c.

perfon,
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chap, perfon, and expofed him to all thofe ill ofrlcc^

t_ -
w .jj

which his enemies, more affiduous in their attend-

x6o3. ance, could employ againit him. She was moved
with this tender jealoufy ; and making him the pre-

fent of a ring, defired him to keep that pledge of
her affection, and affured him, that into whatever
difgrace he fhould fall, whatever prejudices fhe

might be induced to entertain againlr. him, yet, if

he fent her that ring, fhe would immediately upon
the fight of it recal her former tendernefs, would
afford him a patient hearing, and would lend a fa-

vourable ear to his apology. Effex, notwithstand-

ing all his misfortunes, referved this precious gift

to the lail extremity ; but after his trial and con-

demnation, he refolved to try the experiment, and

he committed the ring to the countefs of Notting-

ham, whom he defired to deliver it to the queen.

The countefs was prevailed on by her hufband, the

mortal enemy of Effex, not to execute the com-
mifTion ; and Elizabeth, who ftill expected that her

favourite would make this laft appeal to her tender-

nefs, and who afcribed the neglect of it to his in-

vincible obftinacy, was, after much delay and many
internal combats, pufhed by refentment and policy

to fign the warrant for his execution. The countefs

of Nottingham falling into ficknefs, and affected

with the near approach of death, v/as feized with

remorfe for her conduct ; and having obtained a

vifit from the queen, fhe craved her pardon, and

revealed to her the fatal fecret. The queen, afto-

nifhed with this incident, burn: into a furious paffion :

She ihook the dying countefs in her bed -, and cry-

ing to her, 'That God might pardon her, but Jhe never

could, fhe broke from her, and thenceforth refigned

herfelf over to the deepefr. and mod incurable melan-

choly. She rejected all confolation : She even refuied

food and fuftenance: And throwing herfelf on the

floor, fhe remained fullen and immoveable, feeding

her thoughts on her afflictions, and declaring life

and
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find exigence an infufferable burthen to her. Few chap.
words flie uttered ; and they were all exprefiive of

^

J

_ '

j

fome inward grief, which fhe cared not to reveal: 1603.

But fighs and groans were the chief vent which fhe

gave to her defpondency, and which, though th^y

difcovered her forrows, wete never able to eafe or

afTuage them. Ten days and nights fhe lay upon
the carpet, leaning on cufhions which her maids
brought her; and her phyficians could not perfuade

her to allow herfelf to be put to bed, much lefs to

make trial of any remedies which they prefcribed to

her \ Her anxious mind at laSt had fo long preyed

on her frail body, that her end was vifibly ap-

proaching; and the council, being affembled, fent

the keeper, admiral, and fecretary, to know her

will with regard to her fucceffor. She anfwered

with a faint voice, that, as fhe had held a regal

fceptre, fhe defired no other than a royal fucceffor.

Cecil requesting her to explain herfelf more parti-

cularly, fhe Subjoined, that fhe would have a king
to fucceed her; and who fhould that be but her

nearer! kinfman, the king of Scots ? Being then

advifed by the archbifhop of Canterbury to fix her

thoughts upon God, fhe replied, that fhe did fo,

nor did her mind in the lealr. wander from him.

Her voice foon after left her ; her fenfes failed ; fhe and death,

fell into a lethargic flumber, which continued fome *+thMai'->

hours ; and fhe expired gently, without farther

Struggle or convulsion, in the feventieth year of her

age, and forty- fifth of her reiqn.

So dark a cloud overcaft the evening of that day, and cha-

which had Shone out with a mighty luftre in the
^

eyes of all Europe. There are few great perfonages

in hiStory who have been more expofed to the ca-

lumny of enemies, and the adulation of friends, than

queen Elizabeth ; and yet there fcarcely is any

whole reputation has been more certainly deter-

1 Strype, vol. iv. N 9 276,

mined
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c H AP. mined by the unanimous confent of pofterity. The
!_-,-'_/ unufual length of her adminiftration, and the ftrong

1603. features of her character, were able to overcome all

prejudices ; and obliging her detractors to abate

much of their invectives, and her admirers fome-
what of their panegyrics, ha/e at lait, in fpite of
political factions, and, what is mure, of religious

animofities, produced a unirbrm judgment with re-

gard to her conduct. Her vigour, her conftancy,

her magnanimity, her penetration, vigilance, ad-

drefs, are allowed to merit the higheft praifes, and

appear not to have been furpaffed by any perfon

that ever filled a throne: A conduct lefs rigorous,

lefs imperious, more fincere, more indulgent to her

people, would have been requifite to form a perfect

character. By the force of her mind, fhe con-

trolled all her more active and ftronger qualities,

and prevented them from running into excefTes;

Her heroifm was exempt from temerity, her fru-

gality from avarice, her friendfhip from partiality,

her active temper from turbulency and a vain am-
bition : She guarded not herfeif with equal care or

equal fuccefs from lefTer infirmities j the rivalfhip of

beauty, the defire of admiration, the jealoufy of

love, and the fallies of anger.

Her lingular talents for government were founded

equally on her temper and on her capacity, En-
dowed with a great command over herfeif, fhe foon

obtained an uncontrolled afcendant over her people ;

and while fhe merited all their efleem by her real

virtues, fhe alfo engaged their affections by her pre-

tended ones. Few fovereigns of England fucceeded

to the throne in more difficult circumfiances ; and-

none ever conducted the government with fuch uni-

form fuccefs and felicity. Though unacquainted

with the practice of toleration, the true fecret for

managing religious factions, fhe preferved her peo-

ple, by her fupei ior prudence, from thofe confufions

in which theological controverfy had involved all

the
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were the moft powerful princes of Europe, the moft

active, the moft enterprifing, the lead fcrupulous, 160$.

me was able, by her vigour, to make deep imprel-

fions on their dates : Her own greatnefs meanwhile
remained untouched and unimpaired.

The wife minifters and brave warriors who
flourifhed under her reign, (hare the praife of her

fuccefs ; but inftead of leffening the applaufe due to

her, they make a great addition to it. They owed
all of them their advancement to her choice ; they

were fupported by her conftancy ; and with all their

abilities they were never able to acquire any undue
attendant over her. In her family, in her court, in

her kingdom, fhe remained equally miftrefs : The
force of the tender paffions was great over her, but

the force of her mind was ftill fuperior ; and the

combat which her victory vifibly coft her, ferves

only to difplay the firmnefs of her refoiution, and
the loftinefs of her ambitious fentiments.

The fame of this princefs, though it has fur-

mounted the prejudices both of faction and bigotry,

yet lies ftill expofed to another prejudice, which is

more durable becaufe more natural, and which, ac-

cording to the different views in which we furvey

her, is capable either of exalting beyond meafure, or

diminifhing the luftre of her character. This pre-

judice is founded on the confideration of her fex.

When we contemplate her as a woman, we are apt

to be ftruck with the higheft admiration of her great

qualities and extenfive capacity ; but we are alfo apt

to require fome more foftnefs of difpofition, fome
greater lenity of temper, fome of thofe amiable

weaknefles by which her fex is diftinguifhed. But
the true method of eftimating her merit, is to lay

afide all thefe considerations, and confider her

merely as a rational being placed in authority, and

entrusted with the government of mankind. We
Vol, W G g may
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?
* may ^nc* lZ ^facult t0 reconcile our fancy to her as

f

* _ *_j a wife or a miftrefs ; but her qualities as a fovereign,

1603. though with fome confiderabie exceptions, are the

object of undifputed applaufe and approbation.
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APPENDIX III.

Government of England Revenues Commerce

Military force Manufactures Learn-

ing.

THE party among us who have diftinguifhed APP£nd 'x

themfelves by their adhering to liberty and « '_,

a popular government, have long indulged their Govern-

prejudices againft the fucceeding race of princes, by £*"[
a °J

beftowing unbounded panegyrics on the virtue and
wifdom of Elizabeth. They have even been fo ex-

tremely ignorant of the transactions of this reign, as

to extol her for a quality which, of all others, fhe was
the leaft poffeffed of; a tender regard for the confti-

tution, and a concern for the liberties and privileges

of her people. But as it is fcarcely poffible for the

prepoflefT:ons of party to throw a veil much longer

over facts fo palpable and undeniable, there is dan-

ger left the public fliould run into the oppofite ex-

treme, and mould entertain an averfion to the

memory of a princefs who exercifed the royal

authority in a manner fo contrary to all the ideas

which we at prefent entertain of a legal conftitution.

But Elizabeth only fupported the prerogatives

tranfmitted to her by her predeceflbrs : She believed

that her fubjects were entitled to no more liberty

than their anceftors had enjoyed : She found that

they entirely acquiefced in her arbitrary adminiftra-

tion : And it was not natural for her to find fault

with a form of government by which fhe herfelf

was inverted with luch unlimited authority. In the

particular exertions of power the queftion ought

G g 2 never
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neral diftribmion of power among the feveral mem-
bers of a conftitution, there can leldom be admitted

any other queftion than What is efiablijhed? Few
examples occur of princes who have willingly re-

figned their power: None of thofe who have, with-

out druggie and reluctance, allowed it to be ex-

torted from them. If any other rule than efta-

bliihed practice be followed, factions and diffenfions

muft multiply without end : And though many
constitutions, and none more than the Britifh, have

been improved even by violent innovations, the

praife bellowed on thofe patriots to whom the nation

has been indebted for its privileges, ought to be

given with fome referve, and furely without the leaft

rancour againft thofe who adhered to the ancient

conftitution
1

.

In order to underftand the ancient conftitution

of England, there is not a period which deferves

more to be ftudied than the reign of Elizabeth.

The prerogatives of this princefs were fcarcely ever

difputed, and fhe therefore employed them without

fcrnple: Her imperious temper, a circumftance in

which fhe went far beyond her fuccefibrs, rendered

her exertions of power violent and frequent, and

difcovered the full extent of her authority : The
great popularity which fhe enjoyed, proves that fhe

did not infringe any eftablijhed liberties of the peo-

ple : There remains evidence fufficient to afcertain

the molt noted ads of her adminiftration : And

- 1 By the ancient conftitution, is here meant that which prevailed

before the fettleinent of our prefent plan of liberty. There was a
more ancient conftitution, where, though the people had perhaps lefs

liberty than under the Tudors, yet the king'had alio lefs authority:

The power of the barons was a great check upon him, and exercifed

with great tyranny over them. But there was ftill a more ancient

conliiiution, viz. that before the figning of the charters, when neither

the people nor the barons had any regular privileges ; and the power
of the government, during the reign of an able prince, was almolt

wholly in the king. The Englifh conftitution, like all others, ha*

been in a ftate of continual fluftuation,

though
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though that evidence muft be drawn from a fource Appendix

wide of tho ordinary hiftorians, it becomes only the ,_ / _j

more authentic on that account, and ferves as a

ftronger proof that her particular exertions of power

were conceived to be nothing but the ordinary

courfe of adminiftration, fince they were not thought

remarkable enough to be recorded even by contem-

porary writers. If there was any difference in this

particular, the people in former reigns feerti rather

to have been more iubmiffive than even during the

age of Elizabeth m
: It may not here be improper

to recount fome of the ancient prerogatives of the

crown, and lay open the fources of that great power

which the Englifh monarchs formerly enjoyed.

Onte of the mod ancient and moft eftablifhed in-

flruments of power was the court of Star-chamber,

which poffefTed an unlimited difcretionary authority

of fining, imprifoning, and inflicting corporal pu-
nifhment, and whofe jurifdiction extended to all forts

of offences, contempts, and diforders, that lay not

within reach of the common law. The members
of this court confided of the privy council and the

judges ; men who, all of them, enjoyed their offices

during pleafure : And when the prince himfelf was
prefent, he was the fole judge, and all the others

could only interpofe with their advice. There
needed but this one court in any government to put
an end to all regular, legal, and exact plans of
liberty : For who durft fet himfelf in opposition to

the crown and miniftry, or afpire to the chara&er
of being a patron of freedom, while expofed to fo

arbitrary a jurifdiclion ? I much queftion whether

m In a memorial of the ftate of the realm, drawn by fecretary Cecil,
n 1569, there is this paffage : « Then folioweth the decay ef ohe-
' dience in civil policy, which being cornpared with the fearfillnel's
' and reverence of all inferior eftates to their fuperiors in times baft,
« will aftonifli any wife and confidttate perfon, to behold the defpera-
• tion of reformation." Haynes, p, 5 S T> . Again, p. 58s.

G S 3 any
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at prefent fo illegal and delpotic a tribunal.

The court of High Commiffion was another ju-

rifdiction ftill more terrible ; both becaufe the crime
of herefy, of which it took cognizance, was more
undefinabie than any civil offence, and becaufe its

methods of inquifition, and of administering oaths,

were more contrary to all the mod fimple ideas of
juftice and equity. The fines and imprifonments

jmpofed by this court were frequent : The depriva-

tions and fufpenfions of the clergy for non-conform-
ity were alfo numerous, and comprehended at one
time the third of all the ecclefiaftics of England %
The queen, in a letter to the archbifhop of Canter-

bury, faid exprefsly, that me was refolved, " That
" no man fhould be fuffered to decline, either on
<s the left or on the right hand, from the drawn
l< line limited by authority, and by her laws and in-

" junctions ."

But Martial Law went beyond even thefe two
courts in a prompt, and arbitrary, and violent me-
thod of decifion. Whenever there was any infur-

rection or public diforder, the crown employed
martial law ; and it was, during that time, exercifed

not only over the foldiers, but over the whole peo-

ple : Any one might be punifhed as a rebel, or an

aider and abettor of rebellion, whom the provofl-

martial, or lieutenant of a county, or their deputies,

pleafed to fufpect. Lord Bacon fays, that the trial

at common law, granted to the earl of EiTex and
his fellow confpirators, was a favour ; for that the

cafe would have borne and required the feverity of

martial law p
. We have feen inftances of its being

employed by queen Mary in defence of orthodoxy.

There remains a letter of queen Elizabeth's to the

11 Neal, vol. i. p. 479. ° Murden, p. 183.
P Vol. iv. p. 510.

earl
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carl of Sufiex, after the fuppreffion of the northern APPen d'*

rebellion, in which fhe fharply reproves him be- .

caufe fhe had not heard of his having executed any

criminals by martial law q
; though it is probable

that near eight hundred perfons fuffered, one way or

other, on account of that flight infurrection. But
the kings of England did not always limit the exer-

cife of this law to times of civil war and diforder.

In 1552, when there was no rebellion or infurrec-

tion, king Edward granted a commiffion of martial

lawj and empowered the commiffioners to execute

it, as jhould be thought by their difcretions moft necef-

fary

'

'. Queen Elizabeth too was not fparing in the

ufe of this law. In 1573, one Peter Burchet, a

puritan, being perfuaded that it was meritorious to

kill fuch as oppofed the truth of the gofpel, ran

into the ftreet, and wounded Hawkins, the famous
lea- captain, whom he took for Hatton, the queen's

favourite. The queen was fo incenfed, that fhe order-

ed him to be punifhed inftantly by martial law j but,

upon the remonftrance of fome prudent counfellors,

who told her that this law was ufually confined to

turbulent times, fhe recalled her order, and deli-

vered over Burchet to the common law*. But fhe

continued not always fo referved in exerting this

authority. There remains a proclamation of her's,

in which fhe orders martial law to be.ufed againft all

luch as import bulls, or even forbidden books and

pamphlets, from abroad '; and prohibits the ques-

tioning of the lieutenants, or their deputies, for their

arbitrary punifhment of fuch offenders, any law or

Jiattite to the contrary in anywife notivithftanding.

We have another ad of her's flill more extraordi-

nary. The ftreets of London were much infefted

with idle vagabonds and riotous perfons : The lord

i MS. of lord RoyftorTs, from the Paper Office.
r Strype's Ecclef. Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 37; 458, 9.
* Camden, p. 44.6. Strype, vol. ii. p, 2 88.
1 Strype, vol. iii, p. 570.

G g 4 mayor
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The Star-chamber had exerted its authority, and
inflicted punifhment on thefe rioters : But the queen,

finding thofe remedies ineffectual, revived martial

law, and gave fir Thomas Wilford a commiflion

of provoft- martial :
" Granting him authority, and

" commanding him, upon fignification given by
<( the juftices of peace in London, or the neigh

-

* c bouring counties, of fuch offenders worthy to
<c be fpeedily executed by martial law, to attach and
<c take the fame perfons, and in the prefence of the
ec faid juftices, according to juftice of martial law,

" to execute them upon the gallows or gibbet

" openly, or near to fuch place where the faid
<c rebellious and incorrigible offenders fhall be found
" to have committed the faid great offences V*
I fuppofe it would be difficult to produce an in-

ftance of fuch an act of authority in any place nearer

than Mufcovy. The patent of high conftable,

granted to earl Rivers by Edward IV. proves the

nature of the office. The powers are unlimited,

perpetual, and remain in force during peace as well

as during war and rebellion. The parliament in

Edward Vlth's reign acknowledged the jurifdiction

of the conftable and martial's court to be part of the

law of the land

\

The Star-chamber and High Commiffion, and
Court-martial, though arbitrary jurifdictions, had

Hill fome pretence of a trial, at lead of a fentence^

but there was a grievous punifhment very generally

inflicted in that age, without any other authority

than the warrant of a fecretary of ftate, or of the

privy-council x
; and that was, imprifonment in any

jail, and during any time that the mini Iters mould

u Rymer, vol. xvi. p. 279. * 7 Edw. VI. cap. 20. See

fir John Davis's Quettion concerning Impolitions, p. 9,
x In 1588, the lord mayor committed leveral citizens to prifon, be-

caufe they refuicd to pay the loan demanded of them. Murden,

P. (>i%.

think
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think proper. In fufpicious times, all the jails were Appendix

full of prifoners of ftatej and thefe unhappy victims
,

t

j
11'^

of public jealoufy were fometimes thrown into dun-

geons, and loaded with irons, and treated in the moft

cruel manner, without their being able to obtain any

remedy from law.

This practice was an indirect way of employing

torture : But the rack itfelf, though not admitted

in the ordinary execution ofjuftice y
, was frequently

ufed, upon any fufpicion, by authority of a warrant,

from a fecretary or the privy- council. Even the

council in the marches of Wales was empowered,
by their very commiflion, to make ufe of torture

whenever they thought proper z
. There cannot be

a ftronger proof how lightly the rack was em-
ployed, than the following ftory told by lord Bacon.

We fhall give it in his own words :
i{ The queen

<c was mightily incenfed againft Haywarde, on ac-
<f count of a book he dedicated to lord EfTex, being
<c a ftory of the firft year of Henry IV. thinking it

< c a feditious prelude to put into the people's heads
<c boldnefs and faction

3
: She laid, fhe had an opi-

fC nion that there was treafon in it, and afked me,
(i If I could not find any places in it, that might
" be drawn within the cafe of treafon ? Whereto I

" anfwered, For treafon, fure I found none; but
fC for felony very many : And when her majefty
" haftily afked me, Wherein ? I told her, the au-
" thor had committed very apparent theft : For he
<c had taken mofl of the fentences of Cornelius
" Tacitus, and translated them into Engiifh, and
" put them into his text. And another time when
<c the queen could not be perfuaded that it was his

7 Harrifon, book ii. chap. xi. T Haynes, p. 196. See
farther la Boderie, vol. i. p. 211. a To our appreheniion,

Haywarde*s book feems rather to have a contrary tendency. For he
has there preferved the famous fpeech of the bilhop of Carlifle, which
contains, in the molt exprels terms, the docliine of paflive obedience.

But queen Elizabeth was very difficult lo pleaie on this head.

*' writing;
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" fome more mifchievous author, and faid, with
" great indignation, that fhe would have him
<f racked to produce his author; I replied, Nay,
V madam, he is a doctor, never rack his perfon,
(t

, but rack his ftyle : Let him have pen, ink, and
" paper, and help of books, and be enjoined to

" continue the ftory where it breaketh off, and I

" will undertake, by collating the ftyles, to judge
<e whether he were the author or no b." Thus,
had it not been for Bacon's humanity, or rather his

wit, this author, a man of letters, had been put to

the rack for a mod innocent Derformance. His
real offence was, his dedicating a book to that

munificent patron of the learned, the earl of Effex,

at a time when this nobleman lay under her ma-
jefty's difpleafure.

The queen's menace, of trying and punifhing

Haywarde for treafon, could eafily have been ex-

ecuted, let his book have been ever fo innocent.

While fo many terrors hung over the people, no
jury durft have acquitted a man, when the court

was relbived to have him condemned. The practice

alio of not confronting witnelTes with the prifoner,

gave the crown lawyers all imaginable advantage

againft him. And, indeed, there fcarcely occurs an

inltance during all thefe reigns, that the fovereign

or the minifters were ever difappointed in the iffue

of a profecution. Timid juries, and judges who
held their offices during pleafure, never failed to

kcond all the views of the crown. And as the

practice was anciently common, of fining, imprifon-

ing, or otherwife punifhing the jurors, merely at the

discretion of the court, for finding a verdict contrary

to the direction of thefe dependent judges ; it is

obvious, that juries were then no manner of fecurity

to the liberty of the fubjedt.

b Cabala, p. 81.

The
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The power of prefTing, both for fea and land Appends

fervice, and obliging any perfon to accept of any , _
*

office, however mean or unfit for him, was ano-

ther prerogative totally incompatible with freedom.

Ofborne gives the following account of Elizabeth's

method of employ this prerogative. " In cafe (lie

cf found any likely to interrupt her occasions," fays

he, " {he did feafonably prevent him by a chargeable
" employment abroad, or putting him upon fome
" fervice at home, which lhe knew leaft grateful
tc to the people : Contrary to a falle maxim, fmce
tr pra£tifed with far worfe fuccefs, by fuch princes
'.' as thought it better hufbandry to buy off enemies
" than reward friends ." The practice with which
Ofborne reproaches the two immediate fucceflbrs

of Elizabeth, proceeded partly from the extreme
difficulty of their fituation, partly from the greater

lenity of their difpofition. The power of preffing,

as may naturally be imagined, was often abufed,

in other refpects, by men of inferior rank ; and offi-

cers often exacted money for freeing perfons from
the fervice d

.

The government of England, during that age,

however different in other particulars, bore, in this

refpect, fome refemblance of that of Turkey at pre-

fent: The fovereign poffeffed every power except

that of impofing taxes: And in both countries

this limitation, unfupported by other privileges,

appears rather prejudicial to the people. In Tur-
key> it obliges the fultan to permit the extortion of

the bafhas and governors of provinces, from whom
he afterwards fqueezes prefents or takes forfeitures

:

In England, it engaged the queen to erect mono-
polies, and grant patents for exclufive trade : An
invention fa pernicious, that, had iht gone on du-
ring a tract of years at her own rate, England, the

feat of riches, and arts, and commerce, would have

c P age 392. d Murclen, p. 181.

contained
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or the coaft of Barbary.

We may farther obferve, that this valuable

privilege, valuable only becaufe it proved after-

wards the means by which the parliament extorted

all their other privileges, was very much encroached

on in an indirect manner dunno: the reign of Eli-

zabeth, as well as of her predeceffors. She often

exacted loans from her people ; an arbitrary and un-
equal kind of imposition, and which individuals felt

feverely : For though the money had been regularly

repayed, which was feldom the cafe % it lay in the

prince's hands without intereft, which was a fenfible

lofs to the perfons from whom the money was

borrowed f
.

There remains a propofal made by lord Bur-

leigh for levying a general loan on the people,

equivalent to a fubfidy s
; a fcheme which would

have laid the burthen more equally, but which was,

in different words, a taxation impofed without con-

fent of parliament. It is remarkable, that the fcheme

thus propofed without any vifible neceffity by that

wife minifter, is the very fame which Henry VIII.

executed, and which Charles I., enraged by ill ufagc

from his parliament, and reduced to the greateft

difficulties, put afterwards in practice, to the great

difcontent of the nation.

The demand of benevolence was another inven-

tion of that age for taxing the people. This prac-

tice was fo little conceived to be irregular, that the

commons in 1585 offered the queen a benevolence j

e Bacon, vol. iv« p. 362. { In the fccond of Richard II.

it was enacted, That in loans, which the king thai) require of his

ftibjecls upon letters cf privy ftal, fuch as have nsjonable excule of not

lending, may theie be received without further fummons, travel, or

grief. See Cotton's Abridg. p. 170. By this law the king's prero-

gative of exacting loans was ratified ; and what ought to be deemed a

najonable excufc, was ltill Itft in his own breaft to determine.

£ llaynes, p. 518, 519.

which
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which fhe very generoufly refufed, as having no Appendix

occafion at that time for money h
. Queen Mary alio,

by an order of council, increaled the cuftoms in fome
branches; and her fifter imitated the example'.

There was a fpecies of fhip money impofed at the

time of the Spanilh invafion : The feveral ports

were required to equip a certain number of vefTcls

at their own charge j and fuch was the alacrity of
the people for the public defence, that fome of the

ports, particularly London, fent double the number
demanded of them k

. When any levies were made
for Ireland, France, or the Low Countries, the

queen obliged the counties to levy the foldiers, to

arm and clothe them, and carry them to the fea-

ports at their own charge. New-year's gifts were
at that time expected from the nobility, and from
the more confiderable gentry l

.

Purveyance and pre-emption were alfo methods
of taxation, unequal, arbitrary, and oppreffive. The
whole kingdom ienfibly felt the burthen of thofe im-
pofitions ; and it was regarded as a great privilege

conferred on Oxford and Cambridge, to prohibit the

purveyors from taking any commodities within five

miles of thefe univerfities. The queen victualled her
navy by means of this prerogative, during the nrft

years of her reign
m

.

Wardship was the moft regular and legal of all

thefe impofitions by prerogative: Yet was it a great

badge of flavery, and oppreffive to all the confi-

derable families. When an eftate devolved to a
female, the fovereign obliged her to marry any one
he pleafed : Whether the heir were male or female,

the crown enjoyed the whole profit of the eftate

during the minority. The giving of a rich ward-
fhip was a ufual method of rewarding a courtier or
favourite.

!
> D'F.wes, p. 49+. > Bacon, vol. iv. p. 362.
k Monfoo, p. 267. J Strypi's Memoirs, vol. i, p. 137.
™ L'auidcn, p. 388,

4 The
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power might employ for the extorting of money,
while the people imagined that their property was

fecured by the crown's being debarred from impof-

ing taxes. Strype has prelerved a fpeech of lord

Burleigh to the queen and council, in which are

contained fome particulars not a little extraordi-

nary n
. Burleigh propofes that ihe mould erect a

court for the correction of all abufes, and fhould

confer on the commifiioners a general inquifitorial

power over the whole kingdom. He fets before her

the example of her wife grandfather, Henry VII.

who, by fuch methods, extremely augmented his

revenue; and he recommends that this new court

fhould proceed, " as well by the direction and
<£ ordinary courfe of the laws, as by virtue of her
" majefty's fupreme regiment and abfolnte -power,

f* from whence law proceeded" In a word, he

expects from this inftitution greater acceffion to the

royal treafure than Henry VIII. derived from the

abolition of the abbies, and all the forfeitures of

ecclefiaftical revenues. This proje6t of lord Bur-

leigh's needs not, I think, any comment. A form

of government muft be very arbitrary indeed, where

a wife and good minuter could make fuch a propofal

to the fovereign.

Embargoes on merchandife was another engine of

royal power, by which the Englifh princes were able

to extort money from the people. We have feen in-

ftances in the reign of Mary. Elizabeth, before her

coronation, iilued an order to the cuftom-houfe, pro-

hibitino; the (ale of all crimfon fiiks which fhould be

imported, till the court were firft fupplied °. She
expected, no doubt, a good penny-worth from the

merchants while they lay under this reitraint.

The parliament pretended to the right of enact-

ing laws, as well as of granting fubfidies ; but this

" Annals, vol. iv. p. 234., 8c feq.

• Strype, vol. i. p. 27.

privilege
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privilege was, during that age, Hill more infifrnifi- Appendix

cant than the other. Queen Elizabeth exprefsh pro-

hibited them from meddling either with Rate mat-

ters or ecclefiaftical caufes ; and fhe openly fent the

members to prifon who dared to tranfgrefs her im-
perial edict in thefe particulars. There parTed few

ieffions of parliament during her reign where there

occur not inltances of this arbitrary conduct.

But the legillative power of the parliament was a

mere fallacy; while the fevereign was univerfally ac-

knowledged to poffefs a difpenflng power, by which

all the laws could be invalidated, and rendered of
no effect. The exercife of this power was alfo an

indirect method practifed for erecting monopolies.

Where the itatutes laid any branch of manufacture

under restrictions, the fovereign, by exempting one

perfon from the laws, gave him in effect the mono-
poly of that commodity p

. There was no grievance

at that time more univerfally complained of than the

frequent difpenfing with the penal laws q
.

But in reality the crown poiTeiTed the full legif-

lative power by means of proclamations, which
might affect any matter even of the greateft import-

ance, and which the Star-chamber took care to fee

more rigoroufly executed than the laws themlelves.

The motives for thefe proclamations were fome-
times frivolous and even ridiculous. Queen Eliza-

beth had taken offence at the fmell of woad ; and
fhe iiTued an edict prohibiting any one from culti-

vating that uleful plant
r
. She was alfo pleafed to

take offence at the Ions; fwords and hio-h ruffs then

in fafhion: She fent about her. officers to break every

man's fword, and clip every man's ruff, which was
beyond a certain dimenfion 5

. This practice refem-

p Rymer, torn. xv. p. 756. D'Ewes, p. 645. q Murden,
p. 3 2 5« r Towniend's Journals, p. 250. Stow's Annals.

* Townfend's Journals, p, 250, Stow's Annals. Strype, vol. ii.

p. 603.

12 bles
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Appendix yes the method employed by the great Czar Peter,

to make his fubjects change their garb.

The queen's prohibition of the prophejyings, or

the affemblies inftituted for fanatical prayers and con-

ferences, was founded on a better reafon ; but fhews

ftili the unlimited extent of her prerogative. Any
number of perfons could not meet together in order

to read the fcriptures, and confer about religion,

though in ever ib orthodox a manner, without her

permiffion.

There were many other branches of prerogative

incompatible with an exact or regular enjoyment of

liberty. None of the nobility could marry without

permifllon from the fovereign. The queen detained

the earl of Southampton long in prifon, becaufe he

privately married the earl of Effex's coufin *. No
man could travel without the confent of the prince.

Sir William Evers underwent a fevere perfecution

becaufe he had prefumed to pay a private vifit to

the king of Scots c

. The fovereign even afTumed a

fupreme and uncontrolled authority over all foreign

trade , and neither allowed any perfon to enter or

depart the kingdom, nor any commodity to be im-

ported or exported without his confent u
.

The parliament, in the thirteenth of the queen,

praifed her for not imitating the practice ufual

among her predeceffors, of flopping the courfe of

juftice by particular warrants*. There could not

pofiibly be a greater abule, nor a ftronger mark of

arbitrary power; and the queen in refraining from

it was very laudable. But fhe was by no means
conftant in this referve. There remain in the pub-
lic records fome warrants of her's for exempting

particular perfons from all lawfuits and profecu-

tions
x

j and thefe warrants, fhe fays, fhe grants

s Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 4-ix. l Ibid. p. 511.
n Sir John Davis's Qneftion concerning Tmpofitions, paflim.
w D'Evves, p. lAi. x Rymer, torn, XV. p. 65a. 708. 777.

from
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from her royal prerogative, which fhe will not allow Appendix

to be difputed.

It was very ufual in queen Elizabeth's reign, and

probably in all the preceding reigns, for noblemen
or privy-counfellors to commie to prifon any one

who had happened to difpleafe them, by filing for

his juft debts j and the unhappy perfon, though he

gained his caufe in the courts of juftice, was com-
monly obliged to relinquifli his property in order to

obtain his liberty. Some, likewife, who had been

delivered from prifon by the judges, were again

committed to cufbody in fecret places, without any

poffibility of obtaining relief; and even the officers

and ferjeants of the courts of law were punifhed for

executing the writs in favour of thefe perfons. Nay,
it was ufual to fend for people by purfuivants, a

kind of harpies, who then attended the orders of

the council and high commiffion -, and they were

brought up to London, and conftrained by impri-

fonment, not only to withdraw their lawful fuits, but

alfo to pay the purfuivants great fums of money.
The judges, in the 34th of the queen, complain to

her majefty of the frequency of this practice. It is

probable that fo egregious a tyranny was carried no

farther down than the reign of Elizabeth $ fince the

parliament, who prefented the petition of righr,

found no later inftances of it
y

. And even thefe

very judges of Elizabeth who thus protect the peo-

ple againft the tyranny of the great, exprefsly allow,

that a perfon committed by fpecial command of the

queen is not bailable.

It is eafy to imagine that in fuch a government,

no juftice could by courfe of law be obtained of the

fovereign, unlefs he were willing to allow it. In the

naval expedition undertaken by Raleigh and Fro-

bifher againft the Spaniards in the year 159-, a very

T Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 511. Frank lyr'* Annals, p. 250, 251-

Vol. V. H h rich
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pounds. The queen's fhare in the adventure was
only a tenth ; but as the prize was fo great, and
exceeded fo much the expectation of all the adven-
turers, fhe was determined not to reft contented

with her ihare. Raleigh humbly and earneftly

begged her to accept of a hundred thoufand pounds
in lieu of all demands, or rather extortions ; and
fays, that the prefent which the proprietors were
willing to make her, of eighty thoufand pounds,

was the greateft that ever prince received from a

fubjea z
.

But it is no wonder the queen in her adminiftra-

tion fhould pay fo little regard to liberty ; while the

parliament itfelf in enacting laws was entirely ne-

gligent of it. The perfecuting ftatutes which they

parted againft papifts and puritans are extremely

contrary to the genius of freedom ; and by expofing

fuch multitudes to the tyranny of priefts and bigots,

accuftomed the people to the molt disgraceful fub-

jection. Their conferring an unlimited fupremacy

on the queen, or, what is worfe, acknowledging

her inherent right to it, was another proof of their

voluntary fervitude.

The law of the 23d of her reign, making fedi-

tious words againft the queen capital, is alfo a very

tyrannical ftatute ; and a ufe no lefs tyrannical was

ibmetimes made of it. The cafe of Udal, a puri-

tanical clergyman, feems fmgular even in thole ar-

bitrary times. This man had publiihed a book
called a Demonftration of Dilcipline, in which he

inveighed againft the government of bifhops ; and,

though he had carefully endeavoured to conceal his

name, he was thrown into prifon upon fufpicion,

and brought to a trial for this offence. It was pre-

tended, that the bifhops were part of the queen's

political body j and to fpeak againft them was really

z Strype, vol. iv. p. iz8, 129.

to
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to attack her, and was therefore felony by the fta- AppetfKx

tute. This was not the only iniquity to which ,
-~-^

_j
Udal was expofed. The judges would not allow the

jury to determine any thing but the fact, whether

Udal had written the book or not, without examin-

ing his intention or the import of the words. In

order to prove the fact, the crown lawyers did not

produce a fingle witnefs to the court: They only read

the teftimony of two perfons abfent, one of whom
laid, that Udal had told him he was the author;

another, that a friend of Udal's had faid fo. They
would not allow Udal to produce arty exculpatory

evidence ; which they faid was never to be permit-

ted againft the crown a
. And they tendered him an

oath, by which he was required to depofe, that he
was not the author of the book; and his refufal to

make that depofition was employed as the ftrongeft

proof of his guilt. It is almoft needlefs to add,

that notwithftanding thefe multiplied iniquities, a

verdict of death was given by the jury againft Udal

:

For, as the queen was extremely bent upon his

profecution, it was impoflible he could efcape b
.

He died in prifon before execution of the fentence.

The cafe of Penry was, if poffible, ftill harder.

This man was a zealous puritan, or rather a

Brovvnift, a fmall feci: which afterwards increafed,

and received the name of Independants. He had
written againft the hierarchy feveral tracts fuch as

Martin Marprelate, Tbefes Martinian<zy and other

competitions, full of low fcurrility and petulant fa-

tire. After concealing himfelf for fome years, he
was feized ; and, as the ftatute againft feditious

words required that the criminal fhould be tried

wkhin a year after committing the offence, he could

not be indicted for his printed books. He was

a It was never fully eftablifhed that the prifener could legally pro-

duce evidence againft the crown, till after the revolution. See Blacks
itone's Commentaries, vol. iv. p. 35a. b State Trials, vol. i.

p. 14.4.. Strype, vol. iv. p. 21. \<\. Life of Whitgift, p. 343.

H h 2 therefore
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App«rt<% therefore tried for fome papers found in his pocket,

as if he had thereby fcattered fedition
c
. It was

alfo imputed to him, by the lord keeper, Pucker-
ing, that in fome of thefe papers " he had not only
" acknowledged her majefty's royal power to efta-
11 blijh laws, ecclefiaflical and civil ; but had avoided
tc the ufual terms of makings enafting^ decreeing^ and
t{ ordaining lams : Which imply," fays the lord

keeper, " a mod abfolute authority d ." Penry, for

thefe offences, was condemned and executed.

Thus we have feen, that the moji abfolute autho-

rity of the fovereign, to make ufe of the lord keeper's

exprefiion, was eftablifhed on above twenty branches

of prerogative, which are now abolifhed, and which
were, every one of them, totally incompatible with

the liberty of the fubjecl:. But what enfured more
effectually the flavery of the people, than even thefe

branches of prerogative, was the eftablifhed princi-

ples of the times, which attributed to the prince

fuch an unlimited and indefeizable power as was fup-

pofed to be the origin of all law, and could be cir-

cumfcribed by none. The homilies publifhed for

the ufe of the clergy, and which they were enjoined

to read every Sunday in all the churches, inculcate

every where a blind and unlimited paffive obedi-

ence to the prince, which, on no account, and under

no pretence, it is ever lawful for fubjecls in the

fmalleft article to depart from or infringe. Much
noife has been made becaufe fome court chaplains

during the fucceeding reigns were permitted to

preach fuch dodtrinesj but there is a great differ-

ence between thefe fermons and difcourfes publifhed

by authority, avowed by the prince and council, and

promulgated to the whole nation
6
. So thoroughly

were thefe principles imbibed by the people, during

c Shype's Life of Whitgift, book iv. chap. it. Ncal, vol. i. n. k^j..

6 Strype's Annals, vol. iv. p. 177. ° Gifford, a clergy-

man, was fufpended in the year 1584, for preaching up a limited

ebedience to the civil noagitttate. Neai, vol. i. p. 435.

the
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the reigns of Elizabeth and her predecefibrs, that Appsnduc

oppofition to them was regarded as the moft flagrant

fedition, and was not even rewarded by that public

praife and approbation which can alone fupport

men under fuch dangers and difficulties as attend

the refinance of tyrannical authority
f

. It was only

during the next generation that the noble princi-

ples of liberty took root, and fpreading themielves

under the fhelter of puritanical ablurdities, became
fafhionable among the people.

It is worth remarking, that the advantage ufu-

ally afcribed to abfolute monarchy, a greater regu-

larity of police, and a more ftridt execution of the

laws, did not attend the former Englifh govern-

ment, though in many refpecls it fell under that

denomination. A demonstration of this truth is

contained in a judicious paper which is preferved by
Strype g

, and which was written by an eminent jus-

tice of peace of Somerfetlhire, in the year 1596,
near the end of the queen's reign ; when the autho-

rity of that princefs may be fuppofed to be full/

corroborated by time, and her maxims of govern-

ment improved by long practice. This paper con-

tains an account of the diforciers which then prevailed

in the county of Somerfet. The author lays, that

forty perions had there been executed in a year for

robberies, thefts, and other feiomes ; thirty- five

burnt in the hand, thirty-feven whipped, one hun-
dred and eighty-three difcharged : That thofe who
were difcharged were moft wicked and defperate

f It is remarkable, that in all the hiftorical plays of Shakefpeare,

where the manners ami characters, and even the tranfa&ions of the

feveral reigns are fo exactly copied, there is icarctly any mention of
dvil Liberty, which fome pretended hiitorinns have imagined to be the

object of all the ancient quarrels, inlurrecftions, and civil wars. Jn
the elaborate panegyric of England, contained in the tragedy of
Richard II. and the detail of its advantages, not a word of it.- civil

constitution, as anywife different from, or fuperior to, that of other
European kingdoms : An omiffion which cannot be fuppofed in any
Englifti author that wrote fince the Reiroratmn, at lead fince the Re-
volution, S Annals, vol. iv. p. 250. %

H h 3 perfons,
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Appendix perfons, who never could come to any good, becaufe

^ '

,
they would not work, and none would take them into

fervice : That, notwithftanding this great number
of indictments, the fifth part of the felonies com-
mitted in the county were not brought to a trial;

the greater number efcaped cenfure, either from the

fuperior cunning of the felons, the remiffnefs of the

magistrates, or the fooii fn lenity of the people

:

That the rapines committed by the infinite number
of wicked, wandering, idle people, were intole-

rable to the poor countrymen, and obliged them to

keep a perpetual watch over the fheep-foldsj their

paftures, their woods, and their corn-fields : That
the other counties of England were in no better

condition than Somerfetfhire -, and many of them
were even in a worfe : That there were at leaft three

or four hundred able-bodied vagabonds in every

county, who lived by theft and rapine ; and who
fometimes met in troops to the number of fixty,

and committed fpoil on the inhabitants : That if

all the felons of this kind were alTembled, they

would be able, if reduced to good fubjeccion, to

give the greateft enemy her majefty has a Jiror:g
battle : And that the magiftrates themfelves were

intimidated from executing the laws upon them -,

and there were inflances of juftices of peace who,

after giving fentence againft rogues, had interpofed

to {lop the execution of their own fentence, on ac-

count of the danger which hung over them from the

confederates of thefe felons.

In the year 1575, the queen complained in

parliament of the bad execution of the laws ; and

threatened, that if the magiftrates were not for the

future more vigilant, me would entruft authority to

indigent and needy perfons, who would find an in-

tereft in a more exact adminiftration of juftice
h

.

\z appears that fhe was as good as her word. For

h D'Ewes, p. 234..

in
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in the year 1601, there were great complaints Appendix

made in parliament of the rapine of jultices of ^^_^j
peace ; and a member faid, that this magiftrate was

an animal who For half a dozen of chickens would

difpenfe with a dozen of penal ftatutes*. It is not

eafy to account for this relaxation of government

and neglect of police during a reign of fo much vi-

gour as that of Elizabeth. The frnall revenue of

the crown is the molt likely caufe that can be af-

figned. The queen had it not in her power to in-

tereft a great number in affifting- her to execute the

laws k
.

Ok the whole, the Englifh have no reafon, from
the example of their ancestors, to be in love with

the picture of abfolute monarchy ; or to prefer the

unlimited authority of the prince and his unbound-
ed prerogatives to that noble liberty, that fweet

equality, and that happy fecurity by which they are

at prefent diftinguifhed above all nations in the uni-

verfe. The utmoft that can be faid in favour of

the government of that age (and perhaps it may be

faid with truth) is, that the power of the prince,

though really unlimited, was exercifed after the

European manner, and entered not into every part

of the adminiftration ; that the inftances of a high

exerted prerogative were not lo frequent as to ren-

der property fenfibly iniecure, or reduce the people

to a total fervitude ; that the freedom from faction,

the quicknefs of execution, and the promptitude of

thofe meafures, which could be taken for offence or

defencei made fome compeniation for the want of

a legal and determinate liberty ; that as the prince

commanded no mercenary army, there was a tacit

check on him, which maintained the government
in that medium to which the people had been ac-

cuftomed ; and that this fituation of England,
though feemingiy it approached nearer, was in

: D'E'.ves, p. 661 — 664..

k See note [MMJ at the end of the volume.

H h 4 reality
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Appendix, reality more remote from a defpotic and eaftern

^_
'_'

, monarchy than the prefent government of that king-

dom, where the people, though guarded by multi-

plied laws, are totally naked, defenceiefs, and dis-

armed ; and befides, are not fecured by any middle

power, or independent powerful nobility, interpofed

between them and the monarch.

We fhall clofe the prefent Appendix with a brief

account of the revenues, the military force, the

commerce, the arts, and the learning of England
during this period.

Revenues. Queen Elizabeth's ceconomy was remarkable $

and in fome initances feemed to border on avarice.

The fmalleft expence, if it could pofiibly be fpared,

appeared confiderable in her eyes ; and even the

charge of an exprefs during the moil delicate tranf-

aclions was not below her notice
1

. She was alfo

attentive to every profit, and embraced opportu-

nities of gain which may appear fomewhat extra-

ordinary. She kept, for inftance, the fee of Ely

vacent nineteen years, in order to retain the reve-

nue m
j and it was ufual with her, when fbe pro-

moted a bifhop, to take the opportunity of pillaging

the fee of fome of its manors 11

. But that in reality

there was little or no avarice in the queen's temper,

appears from this circumilance, that fhe never

amalTed any treafure; and even refufed fubfidies

from the parliament when fbe had no prefent occa-

fion for them. Yet we mud not conclude, from

this circumilance, that her ceconomy proceeded

1 Birch's Negot. p. ti\. m Strype, vo!. iv. p. 551.
n Ibid. p. 215. Theie is a curious letter of the queen's, written

to a !>ifliop of Ely, and preferved in the regifter of that lee. It is in

thele words J Freud prelate, I under/land you are backward in complying imtb

yur agretwefts But I iiowd have you in "'.' that I tufa made yen tvbat yiu

are can unmakeyou ; and ifyea do not firtbyoitbfulfilyour engagement, by God I
tviu immediately unfrock you: Yours, as you demean yourftlf, ELIZABETH,
The bifliop, it ferns, had prcmiled to exchange fome part of the

Iarid belonging to t he fee for a pretended equivalent, and did Co, but

it was in conlequence of ii\e above letter, Annual Regifter, 1761,

p. 15,

frcm
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from a tender concern for her people : She loaded Appendix

them with monopolies and exclusive patents, which
,

»

are much more oppreffive than the mod heavy-

taxes levied in an equal and regular manner. The
real fource of her frugal conduct was derived from

her defire of independency, and her care to preferve

her dignity, which would have been endangered

had fhe reduced herfeif to the neceflity of having

frequent recourfe to parliamentary fupplies. In

confequence of this motive, the queen, though en-

gaged in fuccefbful and necelTary wars, thought it

more prudent to make a continual dilapidation ot

the royal demefnes °, than demand the moft mo-
derate fupplies from the commons. As fhe lived

unmarried, and had no pofterity, fhe was content

to ferve her prefent turn, though at the expence ot

her fuccefTors ; who, by reafon of this policy, joined

to other circumftances, found themfelves on a fud-

den reduced to the moft extreme indigence.

The fplendor of a court was, deiring this age, a

great part of the public charge ; and as Elizabeth

was a fmgle woman, and expenfive in no kind of

magnificence, except clothes, this circumflance en-

abled her to perform great things by her narrow re-

venue. She is faid to have paid four millions of
debt, left on the crown by her father, brother, and
fifter; an incredible fum for that age p

. The States,

at the time of her death, owed her about eight

hundred thoufand pounds: And the king of France

four hundred and fifcy thoufand q
. Though that

prince was extremely frugal, and after the peace of

Vervins was continually amaffing treafure, the

queen never could, by the moft preffing importu-

Rymcr, torn. xvi. p. 141. D'Ewes, p. 151. 457. 5x5. 629.
Bacon, vol. iv. p. 36}. V D'Ewes, p. 473. I think it

lUipoffible to reconcile this account of the public debts with that given

by Strype, Ecclel'. Mem. vol. ii. p. 344. that in the year 1555, the

crown owed but 300,000 pounds, i own th.it this lall fum appears

.a great deal more likely. The whole revenue of queen Elizabeth

Would not in ten years have paid four millions.

^ Winwood, vol. i. p. 29. 54.

nities,
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jj fums which fhe had fo generoufly advanced him
during his greateft dilttefTes. One payment of

twenty thoufand crowns, and another of fifty thou-

fand, were all (lie could obtain by the flrongeft re-

prefentations flie could make of the difficulties to

which the rebellion in Ireland had reduced her
r

.

The queen expended on the wars with Spain, be-

tween the years 1589 and 1593, the fum of one

million three hundred thoufand pounds, befides the

pittance of a double fubfidy, amounting to two hun-

dred and eighty thoufand pounds, granted her by

parliament 3
. In the year 1599 fhe fpent fix hun-

dred thoufand pounds in fix months on the fervice

of Ireland 1

. Sir Robert Cecil affirmed, that in ten

years Ireland coft her three millions four hundred

thoufand pounds u
. She gave the earl of Elfex a

prefent of thirty thoufand pounds upon his de-

parture for the government of that kingdom w
. Lord

Burleigh computed, that the value of the gifts con-

ferred on that favourite, amounted to three hundred

thoufand pounds j a fum which, though probably

exaggerated, is a proof of her ftrong affection to-

wards him ! It was a common faying during this

reign ; The queen pays bountifully, though Jhe

rewards Sparingly
x

.

It is difficult to compute exactly the queen's

ordinary revenue, but it certainly fell much fhort

of five hundred thoufand pounds a year y
. In the

year 1590 fne railed the cuftoms from fourteen

thoufand pounds a-year to fifty thoufand, and obli-

ged fir Thomas Smith, who had farmed them, to

r Winwood, vol. i. p. 117. 395.
s D'Ewes, p. 483.

1 Camden, p, 167. u Appendix to the eaii of Ellex's

apology. w Birch's Memoiis, vol. ii. * Nanion's
Regalia, ch. i.

t Fianklyn in his Annals, p. 9. fays, that the profit of the king-

dom, befides wards and the dnrchy of Lancaster (ivbicb amounted te

about iao,ooo pounds)* was 1^^,197 pounds: The crown lands letm to

be comprehended in this computation

.

refund.
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refund fome of his former profit
2

. This improve- Appendix

ment of the revenue was owing to the fuggeftions

of one Caermarthen ; and was oppofed by Burleigh,

Leicefter, and Walfingham : But the queen's per-

feverance overcame all their oppofition. The great

undertakings which fhe executed with fo narrow a

revenue, and with fuch fmall fupplies from her peo-

ple, prove the mighty effects of wifdom and ceco-

nomy. She received from the parliament, during

the courfe of her whole reign, only twenty fubfidies

and thirty-nine fifteenths. I pretend not to deter-

mine exactly the amount of thefe fupplies ; becaufe

the value of a fubfidy was continually falling; and

in the end of her reign it amounted only to eighty

thoufand pounds \ If we fuppofe that the fupplies

granted Elizabeth during a reign of forty-five years

amounted to three millions, we fhall not probably

be much wide of the truth
b
. This fum makes only

fixty-

z Camden, p. 558. This account of Camden is difficult or impoffi-

ble to be reconciled to the itate or" the cultoms in the beginning of the

fubfequent reign, as they appear in the journals of the Commons.
See Hilt, of James, chap. 46. a D'Ewes, p. 630.

b Lord Salisbury computed thefe fupplies only at a, 800,000 pounds.
Journ. 17 Feb. 1609. King James was certainly mi (taken when he
ellimated the queen's annual fupplies at 137,000 pounds. Franklyn,

p. 44.. It is curious to obferve, that the mini Iter, in the war begun,

in 1754, was in fome periods allowed to lavifh in two months as great

a fum as was granted by parliament to queen Elizabeth in forty-five

years. The extreme frivolous object of the late war, and the great

importance of hers, fet this matter in a ftill ftronger light. Money
too, we may obferve, was in mod particulars of the lame value in both

periods : She payed eight-pence a day to every foot foldier. But our
late delufions have much exceeded any thing known in hiftory, not
even excepting thofe of the crufades. For I fuppofe there is no
mathematical, Itill lefs an arithmetical demonstration, that the road
to the Holy Land was not the road to Paradife, as ihere is, that the

end lefs increale of national debts is the direct road to national

ruin. But having now completely reached that goal, it is needlefs at

prefent to reflect on the paft. It will be found in the prefent year.

1776, that all the revenues of this ifland north of Trent and welt of
Reading, are mortgaged or anticipated for ever. Could the fmall re-

mainder be in a worfe condition, were thofe provinces feized by An-
ftna and Prullia ? There is only this difference, that fome event might
happen in Europe which would oblige thefe great monarch* to dif-

gorge their acquisitions. But no imagination can figure a fituation

which
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t
a-year ; and it is furprifing, that while the queen's

demands were fo moderate, and her expences fo well

regulated, fhe fhould ever have found any difficulty

in obtaining a fupply from parliament, or be reduced

to make fale of the crown-lands. But fuch was the

extreme, I had almoft faid abfurd, parfimony of the

parliaments during that period. They valued no-

thing in companion of their money. The members
had no connexion with the court ; and the very idea

which they conceived of the truft committed to

them was, to reduce the demands of the crown, and
to grant as few fupplies as poflible. The crown, on
the other hand, conceived the parliament in no
other light than as a means of fupply. Queen Eli-

zabeth made a merit to her people of feldom fum-
moning parliaments c

. No redrefs of grievances was
expected from thefe affemblies : They were luppofed

to meet for no other purpofe than to impofe taxes.

Before the reign of Elizabeth, the Englifh

princes had ufually,recourfe to the city of Antwerp
for voluntary loans; and their credit was fo low,

that befides paying the high intereft of ten or twelve

per cent, they were obliged to make the city of Lon-
don join in the fecurity. Sir Thomas Grefham,

that great and enterprifing merchant, one of the

chief ornaments of this reign, engaged the company
of merchant-adventurers to grant a loan to the

queen ; and as the money was regularly repaid, her

credit by degrees eftablimed itfelf in the city, and

(he fhook off this dependence on foreigners
d

.

In the year 1559, however, the queen employed

Grefham to borrow for her two hundred thoufand

which will induce our creditors to relinquish their claims, or the

public to feize their revenues. So egregious indeed has been our folly,

jhat we hve even loir ail title to companion in the numbcrleis cala-

mities that are waiting us. c
- Strype, vol. iv. p. 124.

4 Stowc's Survey 01 London, book. i. p. »86*

pounds
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pounds at Antwerp, in order to enable her to re- Appendix

form the coin, which was at that time extremely

debafed e
. She was fo impolitic as to make, herfelf,

an innovation in the coin ; by dividing a pound of

filver into fixty-two millings, inftead of fixty, the

former ftandard. This is the laft time that the

coin has been tampered with in England.

Queen Elizabeth, fenfible how much the defence Com*

of her kingdom depended on its naval power, was

defirous to encourage commerce and navigation

:

But as her monopolies tended to extinguish all do-
mestic induftry, which is much more valuable than

foreign trade, and is the foundation of it, the gene-

ral train of her condu6l was ill calculated to ferve

the purpofe at which fhe aimed, much lefs to pro-

mote the riches of her people. The exclulive com-
panies alfo were an immediate check on foreign

trade. Yet, notwithllanding thefe diicouragements,

the fpirit of the age was ftrongly bent on naval en-

terprifes j and befides the military expeditions againft

the Spaniards, many attempts were made for new
difcoveries, and many new branches of foreign com-
merce were opened by the Englifh. Sir Martin
Frobifher undertook three fruitlefs voyages to dif-

cover the north-weft palfage : Davis, not difccu-

raged by this ill fuccefs, made a new attempt, v/hen

he difcovered the ftraits which pafs by his name.
In the year 1600, the queen granted the firft patent

to the Eaft-India company : The ftock of that

company was feventy-two thoufand pounds; and
they fitted out four Ihips under the command of

James Lancafler, for this new branch of trade. The
adventure was fuccefsful; and the mips returning

with a rich cargo, encouraged the company to

continue the commerce.
The communica ticn with Mufcovy had been

opened in queen Mary's time by the difcovery of

e MS. of lord Royfton's from the Paper-office, p. 295.

5 the
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t]ie pa{fage to Archangel : But the commerce to

t_ -
y

.*
, that country did not begin to be carried on to a

great extent till about the year 1569. The queen
obtained from the czar an exclufive patent to the

Englifh for the whole trade of Mufcovy f

; and fhe

entered into a perfonal as well as national alliance

with him. This czar was named John Bafilides, a

furious tyrant, who, continually fufpecting the revolt

of his fubjects, ftipulated to have a fafe retreat and

protection in England. In order the better to en-

fure this relburce, he purpofed to marry an Englifh

woman; and the queen intended to have fent him
lady Anne Haftings, daughter of the earl of Hun-
tingdon : But when the lady was informed of the

barbarous manners of the country, fhe wifely de-

clined purchafing an empire at the expence of her

eafe and fafety g
.

The Englifh, encouraged by die privileges which

they had obtained from Bafilides, ventured farther

into thofe countries than any Europeans had for-

merly done. They tranfported their goods along

the river Dwina in boats made of one entire tree,

which they towed and rowed up the ftream as far as

Walogda. Thence they carried their commodities

feven days journey by land to Yeraflau, and then

down the Volga to Aftracan. At Aftracan they

built fhips, crolled the Cafpian Sea, and diflributed

their manufactures into Perfia. But this bold at-

tempt met with fuch difcouragements, that it was

never renewed h
.

After the death of John Bafilides, his fon The-
odore revoked the patent which the Englifh enjoyed

for a monopoly of the Ruffian trade: When the

queen remonftrated againft this innovation, he told

her minifters, that princes muft carry an indifferent

hand, as well between their fubjedts as between fo-

f Camden, p. 4.08. 5 Ibid. p. 493. h Ibid. p. 4.1S.

6 reigners

;
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reigners ; and not convert trade, which by the laws Appendix

of nations ought to be common to all, into a mono-
poly for the private gain of a few 1

. So much jufler

notions of commerce were entertained by this bar-

barian than appear in the conduct of the renowned

queen Elizabeth! Theodore, however, continued

fome privileges to the Englifh, on account of their

being the difcoverers of the communication between

Europe and his country.

The trade to Turkey commenced about the year

1583; and that commerce was immediately con-

fined to a company by queen Elizabeth. Before

that time, the grand fignior had always conceived

England to be a dependent province of France k
<

;

but having heard of the queen's power and reputa-

tion, he gave a good reception to the Englifh, and

even granted them larger privileges than he had

given to the French.

The merchants of the Ilanfe-towns complained

loudly, in the beginning of Elizabeth's reign, of the

treatment which they had received in the reigns of

Edward and Mary. She prudently replied, that as

fne would not innovate any thing, fhe would ftill

protect, them in the immunities and privileges of

which fhe found them poffeired. This anfwer not

contenting them, their commerce was fcon after

fufpended for a time, to the great advantage of the

Englifh merchants, who tried what they could them-
felves effect for promoting their commerce. They
took the whole trade into their own hands ; and
their returns proving fuccefsful, they divided them-
felves into ftaplers and merchant adventurers; the

former refiding conftantly at one place, the latter

trying their fortunes in other towns and ftates abroad

with cloth and other manufactures. This fuccefs

1 Csmdsn, y. 4.93. k Bitch's Memoirs, vol. i. p. 36.

fa
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methods which a difcontented people could devife,

to draw upon the Englifh merchants the ill opinion

of other nations and ftates. They prevailed fo far

as to obtain an imperial edict, by which the Englifh

were prohibited all commerce in the empire : The
queen, by way of retaliation, retained fixty of their

Ihips, which had been feized in the river Tagus
with contraband goods of the Spaniards. Thefe
fhips the queen intended to have reftored, as defir-

ing to have compromifed all differences with thofe

trading cities ; but when fhe was informed that a

general afTembly was held at Lubec, in order to

concert meafures for diftreffing the Englifh trade,

fhe caufed the fhips and cargoes to be confifcated

:

Only two of them were releafed to carry home the

news, and to inform thefe ftates that fhe had the

greateft contempt imaginable for all their proceed-

ings

Henry VIII. in order to fit out a navy, was

obliged to hire fhips from Hamburgh, Lubec*
Dantzic, Genoa, and Venice : But Elizabeth, very

early in her reign, put affairs upon a better footing

;

both by building fome fhips of her own, and by en-

couraging- the merchants to build large trading vef-

fels, which on occafion were converted into fhips of

war n
. In the year 1582, the feamen in England

were found to be fourteen thoufand two hundred and

ninety-five men"; the number of vefiels twelve

hundred and thirty-two j of which there were only

two hundred and feventeen above eighty tons*

Monfon pretends, that though navigation decayed

in the firft years of James I. by the practice of the

merchants, who carried on their trade in foreign

bottoms , yet before the year 1640 this number
of feamen was tripled in England p

.

1 Lives of the Admirals, vol. i. p. 470. * Camden,

p. 3SS. n Monfon, p. 256. • Ibid. p. 300.

P Ibid. p. 210. 2^6.

The
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The navy which the queen left at her deceafe Appendix

appears confiderable, when we reflect only on the . ..*

„_j

number of vefTels, which were forty-two: But when Military

we confider that none of thefe fhips carried above force '

forty guns ; that four only came up to that number

;

that there were but two fhips of a thoufand tonsj

and twenty- three below five hundred^ fome of fifty,

and fome even of twenty tons j and that the whole

number of guns belonging to the fleet was {even

hundred and feventy-four q
; we mud entertain a

contemptible idea of the Englifh navy, compared
to the force which it has now attained \ In the

year 1588, there were not above five vefTels fitted

out by the noblemen and fea-ports which exceeded

two hundred tons
s
.

In the year 1599, an alarm was given of an in-

vafion by the Spaniards ; and the queen equipped a

fleet and levied an army in a fortnight to oppofe
them. Nothing gave foreigners a higher idea of

the power of England than this fudden armament.
In the year 1575, all the miiitia in the kingdom
were computed at a hundred and eighty-two thou-

fand nine hundred and twenty-nine l

. A distribu-

tion was made in the year 1595 of a hundred and
forty thoufand men, befides thofe which Wales
could fupply u

. Thefe armies were formidable by
their numbers j but their difcipline and experience

were not proportionate. Small bodies from Dun-
kirk and Newport frequently ran over and plundered

the eaft coaft : So unfit was the militia, as it was
then conftituted, for the defence of the kingdom.
The lord lieutenants were firft appointed to the

counties in this reign.

Mr. Murden"* has publifhed from the Salifbury

collections a paper which contains the military force

i Monfon, p. 196. The Englifh navy at prefent carries about

£4,000 guns. r See note [NN] at the end of the volume.
s Monfon, p. 300. l Lives of the Admirals, vol. i, p, 432.-
u Strype, vol. iv. p. 221. * P. 608.

Vol. V. I i of
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and which is ibmewhat different from the account

given by our ordinary hiftorians. It makes all the

able-bodied men of the kingdom amount to a hun-
dred and eleven thoufand five hundred and thirteen -,

thofe armed, to eighty thoufand eight hundred and
ieventy-tive; of whom forty-four thoufand feven

hundred and twenty-feven were trained. It muft
be fuppofed that theie able-bodied men confided of

ilich only as were regiftered, otherwife the final}

number is not to be accounted for. Yet fir Ed-
mard Coke x

faid in the houfe of commons, that he

was employed about the fame time, together with

Popham, chief jufcice, to take a furvey of all the

people of England, and that they found them
to be 900,000 of all forts. This number, by the

ordinary rules of computation, fuppofes that there

were above 200,000 men able to bear arms. Yet
even this number is furprifingly fmall. Can we
fuppoie that the kingdom is fix or feven times more
populous at prefent r And that Murden's was the

real number of men, excluding catholics and chil-

dren and infirm perfons ?

Harrison fays, that in the mufters taken in the

years 1574 and 1575, the men fit for fervice

amounted to 1,172,6743 yet was it believed that a

full third was omitted. Such uncertainty and con-

tradiction are there in all thefe accounts. Notwith-

Handing the greatnefs of this number, the fame au-

thor complains much of the decay of populoufnefs :

A vulgar complaint in all places and all ages.

Guicciardini makes the inhabitants of England in

this reign amount to two millions.

Whatever opinion we may form of the compa-
rative popuioufnefs of England in different periods^

it muft be allowed that, abftracling from the na-

tional debt, there is a prodigious increafe of power

x Journ, 25 April 162 1.

in
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ih that, more perhaps than iri any other European Appendix

ftate fince the beginning of the lalt century. It ,_
'

_,
\vould be no paradox to affirm, that Ireland alone

could at prefent exert a greater force than all the

three kingdoms were capable of at the death of

queen Elizabeth. And we might go farther, and

afifert, that one good county in England is able to

make, at lead to fupport, a greater effort than

the whole kingdom was capable of in the reign of

Harry V.j when the maintenance of a garrifon in a

fmall town like Calais formed more than a third of

the ordinary national expence. Such are the effects

of liberty, induftry, and good government

!

The ftate of the Englifh manufactures was at

this time very low; and foreign wares of almoft all

kinds had the preference 7
. About the year 1590,

there were in London four perfons only rated in the

fubfidy-books lb high as four hundred pounds 2
.

This computation is not indeed to be deemed an

exact, eftimate of their wealth. In 1567 there were

found, on inquiry, to be four thoufand eight hun-

dred and fifty-one ftrangers of all nations in London:
Of whom three thoufand eight hundred and thirty-

eight were Flemings, and only fifty- eight Scots*.

The perfecutions in France and the Low Countries

drove afterwards a greater number of foreigners into

England ; and the commerce as well as manufac-
tures of that kingdom was very much improved by
them\ It was then that fir Thomas Grefham built,

at his own charge, the magnificent fabric of the

Exchange for the reception of the merchants : The
queen vifited it, and gave it the appellation of the

Royal Exchange.

By a lucky accident in language, which has a

great efteft on men's ideas, the invidious word
ufury, which formerly meant the taking of any

intereft for money, came now to exprefs only the

y D'Ewes, p. 505. - Id. p. 497.
a Haynes, p. 4.61, 461. *» Stowe, p. 663,

I i 2 caking
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111.
,& v.. v...^^.. """£>

parTed in 1571 violently condemns all ufury

;

but permits ten per cent, intereft to be payed.

Henry IV. of France reduced intereft to 6| per

cent. : An indication of the great advance of France
above England in commerce.
Dr. Howel fays

c

, that queen Elizabeth in the

third of her reign was prefented with a pair of
black filk knit ftockings by her filkwoman, and
never wore cloth hofe any more. The author of
Theprefent State of England fays, that about 1577,
pocket watches were firft brought into England
from Germany. They are thought to have been

invented at Nuremberg. About 1580, the ufe of
coaches was introduced by the earl of Arundel d

.

Before that time, the queen, on public occafions,

rode behind her chamberlain,

Camden feys, that in 158 1 Randolph, fo much
employed by the queen in foreign embafiies, pof-

fefled the office of poft-mafter-general of England.

It appears, therefore, that pofts were then eftablifh-

edj though, from Charles I.'s regulations in 1635,
it would feem that few poft-houfes were erected

before that time.

In a remonftrance of the Flanfe Towns to the diet

of the empire in 1582, it is affirmed that England
exported annually about 200,000 pieces of cloth \
This number feems to be much exaggerated.

In the fifth of this reign was enacted the firft law

for the relief of the poor.

A judicious author of that age confirms the

vulgar obfervation, that the kingdom was depopu-
lating from the increafe of inclofures and decay of
tillage ; and he afcribes the reafon very juftly to the

reftraints put on the exportation of corn j while full

liberty was allowed to export all the produce of paf-

turage, fuch as wool, hides, leather, tallow, &c.

c Hiftory of the World, vol. ii. p. 22a. d Anderfon,
vol, i, p. 421. * Anderion, vol. i. p. 424.

Thefc
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Thefe prohibitions of exportation were derived from Appendix

the prerogative* and were very injudicious. The
queen, once, on the commencement of her reign,

had tried a contrary practice, and with good fuccefs.

From the fame author we learn, that the complaints

renewed in our time, were then very common, con-

cerning the high prices of every thing f
. There

feems, indeed, to have been two periods in which*

prices rofe remarkably in England, namely, that in

queen Elizabeth's reign, when they are computed to

have doubled, and that in the prefent age. Between
the two, there feems to have been a ftagnation. It

would appear that induftry, during that intermediate

period, increafed as fall as gold and filver, and kept

commodities nearly at a par with money.
There were two attempts made in this reign to

fettle colonies in America $ one by fir Humphrey
Gilbert in Newfoundland, another by fir Walter
Raleigh in Virginia : But neither of thele projects

proved fuccefsful. All thofe noble fettlements were

made in the following reigns. The current fpecie

of the kingdom in the end of this reign is computed
at four millions g

.

The earl of Leicetter defired fir Francis Walfing-

ham, then ambaflador in France, to provide him
with a riding matter in that country, to whom he
promifes a hundred pounds a-year, befides maintain-

ing himfelf and fervant and a couple of horfes. "I
" know," adds the ear], cc that fuch a man as I

u want may receive higher wages in France : But

* A compendious or brief Examination of certain ordinary Com-
plaints of divers of our Countrymen. The author fays, that in 2.0

or 30 years before 1581, commodities had in general rifen 50 per
cent. ; fume more. Cannot you, neighbour, remember, fays he, that

within thefe 30 years, I could in this town buy the belt pig or goofe

I could lay my hands on for four pence, which now cofteth twelve-

pence, a good capon for three pence, or four-pence, a chicken for a
penny, a hen for two-pence ? p. 35. Yet the price of ordinary labour

was then eight-pence a day, p. 31.
E Jjves of the Admirals, vol. i. p. 4.75,

I i 3 « let
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]et hjm confider, that a fhilling in England goes

^_ - - _j
" as far as two (hillings in FranceV It is known
that every thing is much changed fince that time.

Manners. The nobility in this age ftill fupported, in fome
degree, the ancient magnificence in their hofpita-

lity, and in the numbers of their retainers ; and the

queen found it prudent to retrench, by proclama-

tion, their expences in this laft particular*. The
expence of hoipitaiity me fomewhat encouraged by

the frequent vifits fhe paid her nobility, and the

fumptuous feafta which me received from them k
.

The earl of Leicefier gave her an entertainment in

Kenilworth caftle, which was extraordinary for ex-

' pence and magnificence. Among other particular?,

we are told, that three hundred and fixty- five hogf-

heads of beer were drunk at it '. The earl had for-

tified this caftle at great expence ; and it contained

arms for ten thoufand men m
. The earl of Derby

had a family confiding of two hundred and forty

fervants
r
:, Stowe remarks it as a lingular proof of

beneficence in this nobleman, that he was contented

with his rent from his tenants, and exacted not any

extraordinary fervices from them: A proof that the

great power of the fovereign (what was almoft un-

avoidable) had very generally countenanced the

h Digges's Complete AmbafTadar. j Strype, vol. iii.

Appendix, p. 54.
k Harrifon, after enumerating the queen's palace?, aqd; :

" But
" what fliall I heed to take upon me to repeat all, and tell what
" houfes the queen's majelty hath ? Sith all is hers ; and when it

ce pleafoth her in the fummer feafon to recreate herfelf abroad, and
'< view the eftate of the country, ana hear the complaints of her poor
" commons injured !>y her unjuft officers or their fubftitutes, every
'• nobleman's hOtffe is her palace, where fhe continued) during plea a
*' Cure, and till fhe return again to fome of her own, in which the

" remained! fo long as fhe pleafctb." Boole ii. chap. xv. Surely

one may lay of fuch a gneft what Cicero fays to Aniens on occafion

ofaviiit paid him by Caefer: Hofpes tamen non is' cui diceres,

amabo te, cedent ad mc cum rever,tere. Lib. xiii. Ep. 52. If fhe

relieved the people from opprefhons (to whom it fecms the law could

^ive no relief), her vifits were a great oj preffian on the nobility.

1 Biogr, Brit. vol. iii. p. 1791. ni Strype, vol. iii,

P« 394..
n Stowe, p. 674.

'
nobility
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nobility in tyrannifing over die people. Burleigh, Appendix

though he was frugal, and had no paternal eftate,

kept a family confiding of a hundred iervants . He
had a Handing table for gentlemen, and two other

tables for perfbns of meaner condition, which were al-

ways ferved alike, whether he were in town or in the

country. About his perfon rte had people of great dis-

tinction, infomuch that he could reckon up twenty

gentlemen retainers, who had each a thoufand pounds

a-year; and as many among his ordinary fervants,

who were worth from a thoufand pounds to three,

five, ten, and twenty thoufand pounds p
. It is to be

remarked, that though the revenues of the crown

were at that time very fmall, the minifters and
courtiers fometimes found means, by employing the

boundlefs prerogative, to acquire greater fortunes

than it is poffibie for them at prefent to arriafs, from
their larger falaries, and more limited authority.

Burleigh entertained the queen twelve feveral

times in his country houfe , where fhe remained

three, four, or five weeks at a time. Each vifit

coft him two or three thoufand pounds q
. The

quantity of filver plate poffeffed by this nobleman
is furprifing : No lefs than fourteen or fifteen thou-

fand pounds weight r

; which befides the fafhion

would be above forty- two thoufand pounds fterling

in value. Yet Burleigh left only 4000 pounds a-

year in land, and 11,000 pounds in money; and as

land was then commonly fold at ten years purchafe,

his plate was nearly equal to all the reft of his for-

tune. It appears that little value was then put upon
the Fafhion of the plate, which, probably was but rude

:

The weight was chiefly confidered
3

.

Strype, vol. iii. p. 129. Append. P Life of Buileighi

piibliflied by Collins. l
i Ibid. p. 40.

r See note [OO] at the end of the volume.
s This appears from Burleigh's will : fie fpecifies only the number

pi ounces to be given to each legatee* and appoints a goldfmith to fee

it weighed out to them, without making any diltin&ion of the pieces.

I i 4 But,
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of the ancient cuftoms, the nobility were by degrees

acquiring a tafte for elegant luxury ; and many edi-

fices in particular were built by them, neat, large,

and fumptuous, to the great ornament of the king-

dom, fays Camden 1

j but to the no lefs decay of

the glorious hofpitality of the nation. It is, how-
ever, more reafonable to think, that this new turn

of expence promoted arts and induftry; while the

ancient hofpitality was the fource of vice, diibrder^

{edition, and idienefs
u

.

Among the other fpecies of luxury, that of ap-

parel began much to increafe during this age ; and
the queen thought proper to reltrain it by proclama-

tion
w

. Her example was very little conformable

to her edicts. As no woman was ever more con-

ceited of her beauty, or more defirous of making
imprefiion on the hearts of beholders, no one ever

went to a greater extravagance in apparel, or ftudied

more the variety and richnefs of her drefles. She
appeared almoft every day in a different habit ; and
tried all the feveral modes by which fhe hoped to

render herfelf agreeable. She was alio fo fond of her

clothes, that fhe never could part with any of them

j

and at her death fhe had in her wardrobe all the dif-

ferent habits, to the number of three thoufand,

which fhe had ever worn in her lifetime
x

.

The retrenchment of the ancient hofpitality, and

the diminution of retainers, were favourable to the

prerogative of the fovereign ; and by difabiing the

great noblemen from refiltance, promoted the exe-

cution of the laws, and extended the authority of

the courts of juftice. There were many peculiar

caufes in the fituation and character of Henry VII.

which augmented the authority of the crown : Moil

1 Page 4.5a. u See note [PP] at the end of the volume.
w Camden, p. 452. x Carte, vol. iii. p. 702. from

Beaumont's Dilpatches.

of
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of thefe caufes concurred in fucceeding princes j
Appendix

together with the factions in religion, and the ac-
t J_

]I
^

quifition of the fupremacy, a mod important article

of prerogative : But the manners of the age were

a general caufe which operated during this whole

period, and which continually tended to diminilh

the riches, and (till more the influence of the ari-

ftocracy, anciently fo formidable to the crown. The
habits of luxury difiipated the immenfe fortunes of
the ancient barons ; and as the new methods of ex-

pence gave fubfiftence to mechanics and merchants,

who lived in an independent manner on the fruits of
their own induftry, a nobleman, inftead of that un-
limited afcendant which he was wont to affume over

thofe who were maintained at his board, or fubfifted

by falaries conferred on them, retained only that

moderate influence which cufcomers have over
tradefmen, and which can never be dangerous to

civil government. The landed proprietors alio,

having a greater demand for money than for men,
endeavoured to turn their lands to the beft account
with regard to profit j and either inclofing their

fields, or joining many fmall farms into a few large

ones, diimuTed thofe ufelefs hands which formerly

were always at their call in every attempt to fubvert

the government, or oppofe a neighbouring baron.

By all thefe means the cities increafed ; the middle
rank of men began to be rich and powerful j the

prince, who in effect was the fame with the law,

was implicitly obeyed ; and though the farther pro-

grefs of the fame caufes begat a new plan of liberty,

founded on the privileges of the commons, yet in

the interval between the fall of the nobles and the

rile of this order, the fovrreign took advantage of
the prefent fituation, and affumed an authority al-

inoft abfolute.

Whatever may be commonly imagined, from
the authority of lord Bacon, and from that of Har-
rington, and later authors, the laws of Henry VII.

contri-
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Appendix contributed very little towards the great revolution

L *

_j which happened about this period in the Englifli

conftitution. The practice of breaking entails by
a fine and recovery had been introduced in the pre-

ceding reigns ; and this prince only gave indirectly

a legal fanction to the practice, by reforming lbme
abufes which attended it. But the fettled authority

which he acquired to the crown, enabled the fove-

reign to encroach on the feparate jurisdictions of the

barons, and produced a more general and regular

execution of the laws. The counties palatine un-

derwent the fame fate as the feudal powers ; and,

by a ftatute of Henry VIII. y
, the jurifdiction of

thefe counties was annexed to the crown, and all

writs were ordained to run in the king's name. But
the change of manners was the chief caufe of the

fecret revolution of government, and fubverted the

power of the barons. There appear ftill in this

reign fome remains of the ancient flavery of the

boors and peafants z
, but none afterwards.

'"£•
: Learning, on its revival, was held in high efti-

mation by the Englifli princes and nobles ; and as

it was not yet proftituted by being too common,
even the great deemed it an object of ambition to

attain a character for literature. The four fuccef-

five fovereigns, Henry, Edward, Mary, and Eliza-

beth, may on one account or other be admitted into

the clafs of authors. Queen Catherine Parr tranf-

lated a book : Lady Jane Gray, confidering her

age, and her lex, and her ilation, may be regarded

as a prodigy of literature. Sir Thomas Smith was

railed from being profeiior in Cambridge, firfl to be

ambaflador to France, then fecretary of ftate. The
difpatches of thofe times, and among others thofe of

Burleigh himfelf, are frequently interlarded with

quotations from the Greek and Latin daffies. Even
the ladies of the court valued themfelves on know-

y .17 Hc». VIII. c. 24..
z Kynier, torn. x\\ p. 731.

ledge •
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ledge: Lady Burleigh, lady Bacon, and their two Appendix

fillers, were miftrerTes of the ancient as well as

modern languages ; and placed more pride in their

.erudition than in their rank and quality.

Queen Elizabeth wrote and translated feveral

books -, and fhe was familiarly acquainted with the

Greek as well as Latin tongue \ It is pretended

that fhe made an extemporary reply in Greek to the

univerfity of Cambridge, who had addreffed her

in that language." It is certain, that fhe anfwered

in Latin without premeditation, and in a very Spi-

rited manner, to the Polifh ambaflador, who had
been wanting in refpect to her. When fhe had
finifned, fhe turned about to her courtiers, and faid,

." God's death, my lords," (for fhe was much ad-

dicted to fwearing) <c I have been forced this day
Cf to fcour up my old Latin that hath long lain
fC ruflingV Elizabeth, even after fhe was queen,

did not entirely drop the ambition of appearing as

an author ; and, next to her defire of ambition for

beauty, this feems to have been the chief object of

her vanity. She tranflated Boethius of the Confo-
lation of Philofophy ; in order, as fhe pretended, to

allay her grief for Henry IV. 's change of religion.

As far as we can judge from Elizabeth's composi-

tions, we may pronounce, that, notwithstanding her

application and her excellent parts, her tafte in lite-

rature was but indifferent : She was much inferior

to her fucceiTor in this particular, who was himfelf

no perfect model of eloquence.

Unhappily for literature, at leaft for the learned

Oi this age, the queen's vanity lay more in Shining

by her pwn learning, than in encouraging men of
genius by her liberality. SpenSer himfelf, the fineft

Englifh writer of his age, was long neglected; and
after the death of fir Philip Sydney, his patron, was

allowed to die almoft for want. This poet contains

* See note [QQJ at the end of the volume. b Speed.

great
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Appendix great beauties, a fweet and harmonious verfification,

eafy elocution, a fine imagination : Yet does the

perufal of his work become fo tedious, that one
never finishes it from the mere pleafure which it

affords: It foon becomes a kind of tafk- reading

;

and it requires fome effort and refolution to carry

us on to the end of his long performance. This
effect, of which every one is confeious, is ufually

afcribed to the change of manners : But manners
have more changed iince Homer's age; and yet

that poet remains frill the favourite of every reader

of taite and judgment. Homer copied true natural

manners, which, however rough or uncultivated,

will always form an agreeable and interefting picture:

But the pencil of the Englifh poet was employed in

drawing the affectations, and conceits, and fopperies

of chivalry, which appear ridiculous as foon as they

lofe the recommendation of the mode. The tedi-

oufnefs of continued allegory, and that too feldom

ftriking or ingenious, has alio contributed to render

the Fairy ^ueen peculiarly tirefome ; not to men-
tion the too great frequency of its defcriptions, and

the languor of its ftanza. Upon the whole, Spenfer

maintains his place upon the (helves among our

Englifh claffics : But he is feldom {etn on the table;

and there is fcarcely any one, if he dares to be in-

genuous, but will confels, that, notwithstanding all

the merit of the poet, he affords an entertainment

with which the palace is foon fatiated. Several wri-

ters of late have amufed themfelves in copying the

ftyle of Spenfer ; and no imitation has been fo in-

different as not to bear a great refemblance to the

original: His manner is fo peculiar, that it is al-

moin impoffible not to transfer fome of it into the

copy.
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NOTES
TO THE

FIFTH VOLUME.

NOTE [A], P . 13.

TH E parliament alfo granted the queen the duties of

tonnage and poundage ; but this conceffion was at

that time regarded only as a matter of form, and fhe

had levied thefe duties before they were voted by parlia-

ment. But there was another exertion of power which me
practifed, and which people, in the prefent age, from their

ignorance of ancient practices, may be apt to think a little

extraordinary. Her fifter, after the commencement of the

war with France, had, from her own authority, impofed

four marks on each ton of wine imported, and had in-

creafed the poundage a third on all commodities. Queen
Elizabeth continued thefe impofnions as long as fhe

thought convenient. The parliament, who had fo good
an opportunity of retraining thefe arbitrary taxes, when
they voted the tonnage and poundage, thought not proper

to make any mention of them. They knew that the fo-

vereign, during that age, pretended to have the fole regu-

lation of foreign trade, and that their intermeddling with

that prerogative would have drawn on them the ievereft

reproof, if not chaftifement. See Forbes, vol. i. p. 132,
J 33* We know certainly, from the ftatutes and journals,

that no fuch impofitions were granted by parliament.
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NOTE [B], p. 26.

T7"NOX, p. 127. We fhall fuggeft afterwards fome
-*-^ reaibns to fufpeft, that perhaps no exprefs promife was
ever given. Calumnies eafily arife during times of faction,

efpeciaily thofe of the religious kind, when men think

every art lawful for promoting their purpofe. The con-

gregation in their manifefto, in which they enumerate all

the articles of the regent's mal-adminiftration, do not re-

proach her with this breach of promife. It was probably

nothing but a rumour fpread abroad to catch the populace.

If the papifts have fometimes maintained, that no faith

was to be kept with heretics, their adverfaries feem alfo

to have thought^ that no truth ought to be told of ido-

laters.

NOTE [CJ, p. 30.

CPOTSWOODj p. 146. Melvil, p. 29. Knox, p.^ 225. 228. Lefly, lib. x. That there was really no

violation of the capitulation of Perth, appears from the

rnanifefto of the congregation in Knox, p. 184. in whic'i

it is not fo much as pretended. The companies of Scotch

foldiers were probably in Scotch pay, fmce the congrega-

tion complains, that the country was opprefled with taxes

to maintain armies. Knox, p. 164, 165. And even if

they had been in French pay, it had been no breach of

the capitulation^ fmce they were national troops, not

French. Knox does not fay, p. 139, that any of the in-

habitants of Perth were tried or puniihed for their pafl: of-

fences • but only that they were oppreiTed with the quar-

tering of foldiers : And the congregation, in their mani-
fefto, fay only that many of them had fled for fear. This
plain detection of the calumny, with regard to the breach

of the capitulation of Perth, may make us fufpecf. a like

calumny with regard to the pretended promife not to give

fentence againft the minifters. The affair lay altogether

between the regent and the laird of Dun ; and that gen-

tleman, though a man of fenfe and character, might be

willing to take fome general profeiTions for promifes. If

the queen, overawed by the power of the congregation,

^ave fuch a promife in order to have liberty to proceed to

a fea-
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r. fentence ; how could fhe expect to have power to exe-

cute a fentence fo inftdioufty obtained ? And to what pur-

pofe could it ferve ?

NOTE [D], p. 31,

TT'NOX, p. 153, 154, 155. This author pretends thai

"* this article was agreed to verbally, but that the

queen's fcribes omitted it in the treaty which was figned.

The ftory is very unlikely, or rather very abfurd ; and in

the mean time it is allowed that the article is not in the

treaty ; nor do the congregation, in their fubfequent ma~
nifefto, infift upon it. Knox, p. 184. Befides, would

the queen regent, in an article of a treaty, call her own
religion idolatry ?

NOTE [E], P . 33.

'THE Scotch lords, in their declaration, fay, " How
" far we have fought fupport of England, er of any

" other prince, and what juft caufe we had and have fo to

" do, we fhall fhortly make manifeft unto the world, to

" the praife of God's holy name, and to the confufron of

" all thofe that flander us for fo doing : For this we fear
4C not to confefs, that, as in this enterprife againft the de-
" vil, againft idolatry and the maintainersof the fame, we
" chiefly and only feek God's glory to be notified unto
c< men, fin to be punifhed, and virtue to be maintained ;

" fo where power faileth of ourfelves, we will feek it

" wherefoever God (hall offer the fame." Knox, p. 176.

NOTE [F], p. 80.

'"pHI S year the council of Trent was diflblved, which
- had fitten from 1545- The publication of its decrees

excited anew the general ferment in Europe ; while the

catholics endeavoured to enforce the acceptance of them,
and the proteftants rejected them. Fhe religious contro-
verfies were too far advanced to expect that any conviction

would reiult from the decrees of this councii. It is the

©nlv general council which has been held in an age truly

2, learned
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learned and inquifitive ; and as the hiftory of it has been

written with great penetration and judgment, it has tended

very much to expofe clerical ufurpations and intrigues, and
may ferve us as a fpecimen of more ancient councils. No
one expecls to fee another general council, till the decay

of learning and the progrefs of ignorance fhall again fit

inankind for thefe great impoftures.

NOTE [G], p. 90;

T T appears, however, from Randolf's Letters (fee
-*• Keith, p. 290.), that fome offers had been made to

that minifter, of feizing Lenox and Darnley, and deliver-

ing them into queen Elizabeth's hands. Melvil confirms

the fame ftory, and fays, that the defign was acknowledged

by the confpirators, p. 56. This ferves to juftify the ac-

count given by the queen's party of the Raid of Baith, as

it is called. See farther, Goodall, vol. ii. p. 358. The
other confpiracy, of which Murray complained, is much
more uncertain, and is founded on very doubtful evi-

dence.

NOTE [HJ, p. 96.

TiUCHANAN confeiTes that Rizzio was ugly j but it

-*-^ may be inferred, from the narration of that author,

that he was young. He fays, that on the return of the

duke of Savoy to Turin, Rizzio was in adolefcentia vigorc,

in the vigour of youth. Now that event happened only a

few years before, lib. xvii. cap. 44.. That Bothwel was
young appears, among many other invincible proofs,

from Mary's inftrudions to the bifhop of Dumblain, her

ambafiador at Paris ; where fhe fays, that in 1559, only

eight years before, he was very young. He might there-

fore have been about thirty when he married her. See

Keith's Hiftory, p. 388. From the appendix to the

Epiftola Regum Scotorum, it appears by authentic docu-
ments that Patrick earl of Bothwel, father to James, who
efpoufed queen Mary, was alive till near the year 1560.

Buchanan, by a miftake, which has been long ago cor-

rected, calls him James.

5
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NOTE [I], p. no.

"\zfARY herfelf confeffed, in her inflrucrions to the am-
-**-*• bafladors whom fhe fent to France, that Bothwel
perfuaded all the noblemen that their application in favour

of his marriage was agreeable to her, Keith, p. 389. An-
derfon, vol. i. p. 94. Murray afterwards produced to

queen Elizabeth's commitiioners, a paper figned by Mary,
by which fhe permitted them to make this application to

her. This permiffion was a fufficicnt declaration of her

intentions, and was efieemed equivalent to a command.
Anderfon, vol. iv. p. 59. They even aflerted that the

houfe in which they met was furrounded with armed men,
Goodall, vol. li. p. 141.

NOTE [K], p. 141.

X/fARY's complaints of the queen's partiality in admit-
* -1 ting Murray to a conference, was a mere pretext in

order to break off the conference. She indeed employs that

reafon in her order for that purpofe (fee Goodall, vol. ii.

p. 184.)* DlJ t in her private 'letter, her commiffioners are

directed to make ufe of that order to prevent her honour
from being attacked, Goodall, vol. ii. p. 183. It was
therefore the acculation only fhe was afraid of. Alurray

was the leaft obnoxious of all her enemies : He was abroad

when her fubjeits rebelled, and reduced her to captivity :

He had only accepted of the regency when voluntarily

proffered him by the nation. His being admitted to queen
Elizabeth's prefence was therefore a very bad foundation

for a quarrel, or for breaking off the conference j and
was plainly a mere pretence.

NOTE [L], p. 143.

Vl/E fhall not enter into a long difcuffion concerning
* the authenticity of thefe letters : We ihall only re-

mark in general, that the chief objections againft them
are, that they are fuppofed to have paffed through the earl

of Morton's hands, the leaft fcrupulous of all Mary's

enemies ; and that they are to the laft degree indecent, and

Vol. V. K k even
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*ven fomewhat inelegant, fuch as it is not likely {he would
write. But to thefe preemptions we may oppofe the

following confiderations. (j.) Though it be not difficult

to counterfeit a fubfeription, it is very difficult, and almoft

impoffible, to counterfeit feveral pages, fo as to refemble

exactly the hand-writing of any perfon. Thefe letters

were examined and compared with Mary's hand-writing

by the Englifh privy-council, and by a great many of the

nobility, among whom were feveral partifans of that

princefs. They might have been examined by the bifhop

of Rofs, Herreis, and others of Mary's commiffioners.

The regent mud have expected that they would be very

critically examined by them : And had they not been able

to ftand that teft, he was only preparing a fcene of con-

fuuon to himfelf. Bifhop Lefly exprefsly declines the

comparing of the hands, which he calls no legal proof,

Goodall, vol. ii. p. 389. (2.) The letters are very long,

much longer than they needed to have been, in order to

ferve the purpofes of Mary's enemies ; a circumfiance

which increafed the difficulty, and expofed any forgery the

more to the rifk of a detection. (3.) They are not fo

grofs and palpable as forgeries commonly are, for theyftill

left a pretext for Mary's friends to afTert, that their mean-
ing was ftrained to make them appear criminal ; fee

Goodall, vol. ii. p. 361. (4.) There is a long contract

of marriage, faid to be written by the earl of Huntley,

and figned by the queen, before Bothwel's acquittal.

Would Morton, without any neceffity, have thus doubled

the difficulties of the forgery and the danger of detection ?

(5.) The letters are indifcreet j but fuch was apparently

Mary's conduct at that time: They are inelegant; but

they have a carelefs, natural air, like letters haftily written

between familiar friends. (6.) They contain fuch a variety

of particular c i re u in fiances as nobody could have thought

of inventing, efpecially as they mull neceliarily have afforded

her many means cf detection. (7.) We have not the

originals of the letters, which were in French : We have

only a Scotch and Latin tranflation from the original, and

a French tranflation profefledly done from the Latin.

Now it is remarkable that the Scotch tranflation is full of

Gallicifnis, and is clearly a tranflation from a French
original: Such as make fault, faire ties fautes \ make it

feem ihat I believe, faire Jemblant tie le croire ; make trek,

faire bieche : this is my firjl journey , c'efl ma -premiere jour"

nee j
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nee ; have you not defire to laugh, n'avez vous fas envie de

rire ; the place will hold unto the death, la place tiendra

jufqua la mart ; he may not come forth of the houfe this long

time, il ne p<v.it pas fortir du logis de long te?ns ; to make me
advertifement, faire m'avertir ; put order to it, meitre ordre

cela ; difcharge your heart, decharger votre cceur ; make gucl

watch, faites bonne garde, Sec. (8.) There is a converfa-

tion which fhe mentions between hcrfelf and the king one

evening : But Murray produced before the Englifh com-
miffioners the teftimony of one Crawford, a gentleman of

the earl of Lenox, who fwore that the king, on her de-

parture from him, gave him an account of the fame con-
verfation. (9.) There feems very little reafon why Mur-
ray and his aflbciates fhould run the rifk of fuch a danger-

ous forgery, which muft have rendered them infamous, if

detected ; fince their caufe, from Marv's known conduct,

even without thefe letters, was fufficiently good and jufti-

fiable. (to.) Murray expofed thefe letters to the examin-

ation of perfons qualified to judge of them ; the Scotch

council, the Scotch parliament, queen Elizabeth and her

council, who were polTefled of a great number of Mary's
genuine letters. (11.) He gave Mary herfelf an oppor-

tunity of refuting and expofing him, if fhe had chofen to

lay hold of it. (12.) The letters tally fo well with all

the other parts of her conduct during that tranfaclion, that

thefe proofs throw the ftrongeft light on each other. (13.)
The duke of Norfolk, who had examined thefe papers,

and who favoured fo much the queen of Scots that he in-

tended to marry her, and in the end loft his life in her

caufe, yet believed them authentic, and was fully convinced

of her s;uilt. This appears not only from his letters above

mentioned to queen Elizabeth and her minifrers, but by
his fecret acknowledgment to Bannifter, his moft truffy

confident. See State Trials, vol. i. p. 81. In the con-

ferences between the duke, fecretary Lidington, and the

bifhop cf Rofs, all of them zealous partifans of that

princefs, the fame thing is always taken for granted. Ibid,

p. 74., 75. See farther MS. in the Advocates' library,

A. 3. 28. p. 314.. from Cott. lib. Calig. c 9. Indeed

the duke's full perfuafion of Mary's guilt, without the leaft

doubt or hefitation, could not have had place, if he had

found Lidington or the bilhop of Rofs of a different

opinion, or if they had ever told him that thefe letters wen
forged. It is to be remarked that Lidington, being one

Kk 2 oi
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of the accomplices, knew the whole bottom of the con-

fpiracy againft king Henry, and was befides a man of fuch

penetration that nothing could efcape him in fuch in-

terefung events. (14.) I need not repeat the prefumption

drawn from Ma/.y's refufal to anfwer. The only excufe

for her nlence is, that fne fufpec'ted Elizabeth to be a par-

tial judge: It was not indeed the intereli: of that princefs

to acquit and juftify ner rival and competitor ; and we ac-

cordingly find that Lidington, from the fecret information

of the duke of Norfolk, informed Mary, by the bifhop of

F.ofs, that the queen of England never meant to come to a

decifion ; but only to get into her hands the proofs of Mary's
guilt, in order to blaft her character: See State Trials,

vol. i. p. 77. But mis was a better reafon for declining

the conference altogether, than for breaking it off on fri-

volous pretences, the very moment the chief accufation

was unexpectedly opened againft her. Though fhe could

not expecl: Elizabeth's final decifion in her favour, it was of

importance to give a fatisfaclory anfwer, if fhe had any, to

the accufation of the Scotch commiffioners. That anfwer

could have been difperfed for the fatisfaclion of the public,

of foreign nations, and of posterity. And furely, after the

accufation and proofs were in queen Elizabeth's hands, it

could do no harm to give in the anfwers. Mary's in-

formation, that the queen never intended to come to a de-

cifion, could be no obftacle to her j unification. (15.)
The very difappearance of thefe letters is a prefumption of

their authenticity. That event can be accounted for no

way but from the care of king James's friends, who were

defirous to deftroy every proof of his mother's crimes.

The difappearance of Morton's narrative, and of Craw-
ford's evidence, from the Cotton library, CaJig. c. i. mull;

have proceeded from a like caufe. See MS. in the Ad-
vocates' library, A. 3. 29. p. 88.

1 find an objection made to the authenticity of the

letters, drawn from the vote of the Scotch privy-oouncil,

which affirms the letters to be written and fubfenbed by

queen Mary's own hand ; whereas the copies given in to

the parliament a few days after, were only written, not

fubferibed : See Goodaii, vol. ii. p. 64. 67. But it is not

confidered that this circumftance is of no manner of force :

There were certainly letters, true or fa He, laid before the

council; and whether the letters were true or falfe, this

miftake proceeds equally from the inaccuracy or blunder

of
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of the clerk. The miftake may be accounted fo The
letters were only written by her : The fecond coj. t

with Bothwel was only fubfcribed. A proper accurate

diftin&ion was not made; and they are all faid to be

written and fubfcribed. A late writer, Mr. Goodall, has

endeavoured to prove that thefe letters clafh with chrono-

logy, and that the queen was not in the places mentioned
in the letters on the days there aligned : To confirm this,

he produces charters and other deeds figned by the queen,

where the date and place do not agree with the letters. But
it is well known that the date of charters, and fuch like

grants, is no proof of the real day on which they were
figned by the fovereign. Papers of that kind commonly pafs

through different offices : The date is affixed by the firft

office, and may precede very long the day of the Signature.

The account given by Morton of the manner in which
the papers came into his hands, is very natural. . When he

gave it to the Englifh commiffioners, he had reafon to

think it would be canvalfed with all the feverity of able ad-

verfaries, interefted in the higheft degree to refute it. It is

probable that he could have confirmed it by many circum-

ftances and teflimonies, fince they declined the conteft.

The fonnets are inelegant ; infomuch that both Bran-
tome and Ronfard, who knew queen Mary's ftyle, were
afTured, when they faw them, that they could not be of her

compofition. Jebb, vol. ii. p. 478. But no perfon is equal

in his productions, efpecially one whofe' ftyle is fo little

formed as Mary's muft be fuppofed to be. Not to mention
that fuch dangerous and criminal enterprifes leave little

tranquillity of mind for elegant poetical compofitions.

In a word, queen Mary might eafily have conducted the

whole confpiracy againft her hufband, without opening her

mind to any one perfon except Bothwel, and without writ-

ing a fcrap of paper about it ; but it was very difficult to

have conducted it fo that her conduct mould not betray her

to men of difcernment. In the prefent cafe her conduit

was fo grofs as to betray her to every body; and fortune

threw into her enemies hands papers by which they could

convict her. The fame infatuation and imprudence, which

happily is the ufual attendant of great crimes, will account

for both. It is proper to obferve, that there is not one

circumftance of the foregoing narrative, contained in the

hiftory, that is taken from fCnox, Buchanan, or even

Thuanus, or indeed from any fufpedted authority.

Kk 3
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NOTE [M], p. i 45 .

T]NLESS we take this angTy accufation, advanced by
queen Mary, to be an argument of Murray's guilt,

there remains not the leaft prefumption which fhould lead

us to fufpedl him to have been any wife an accomplice in

the king's murder. That queen never pretended to give

any proof of the charge ; and her commiffioners affirmed at

the time, that they themfelves knew of none, though they

were ready to -maintain its truth by their miftrefs's orders,

and would produce fuch proof as (he fhould fend them. It

is remarkable that, at that time, it was impoffible for either

her or them to produce any proof; becaufe the conferences

before the Engiilh commi/Iioners were previoufly broken

of,
Jt is true the bifhop of Rofs, in an angry pamphlet,

written by him under a borrowed name (where it is eafy to

fay any thing), affirms, that lord Heneis, a few days after

the king's death, charged Murray with the guilt, openly to

his face at his own table. This latter nobleman, as^Lefly

relates the matter, affirmed, that Murray riding in Fife

with one of his fervants, the evening before the commiflion

of that crime, faid to him among other talk, This night ere

morning the lord Dornky jhall lofe his life. See Andcrfon,

vol. i. p. 75. But this is only a hearfay of Lefly's concern-

ing a hearfay of Herreis's, and contains a very improbable

facl. Would Murray, without any ufe or neceffity, com-
municate to a fei vant, fuch a dangerous and important ic-

cret, merely by way of converfation ? We may alfo obftrve,

that lord Herreis himfelf was one of queen Mary's commif-

fioners who accufed Murray. Had he ever heard thisflory,

or given credit to it, was not that the time to have pro-

duced it ? and not have affirmed, as he did, that he for his

part knew nothing of Murray's guilt. See Goodall,

vol. ii. p. 307.
.The earls of Huntley and Argyle accufe Murray of this

crime ; but the reafon which they affign is ridiculous. He
had given his confent to Mary's divorce from the king

;

.therefore he was the king's murderer. See Anderfon, vol.

iv. part 2. p. 192. It is a fure argument that thefe earls

knew no better proof sgainft Murray, otherwife they would

have produced it, and not have infilled on fo abfurd a pre-

fumption. Was not this alfo the time for Huntley to deny

his
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his writing Mary's contrail with Bothwel, if that paper

had been a forgery ?

Murray could have no motive to commit that crime.

The king, indeed, bore him fome ill-will ; but the king

himfelf was become fo defpicable, both from his own iil

conduct, and the queen's averfion to him, that he could

neither do good nor harm to any body. To judge by the

evenrJUl any cafe is always abfurd, efpecially in the prefent.

The king's murder, indeed, procured Murray the regency :

But much more Mary's ill conducl and imprudence, which
he could not poffibly forefee, and which never would have

happened had (he been entirely innocent.

NOTE [N], p. 145.

T Believe there is no reader of common fenfe who does
-* not fee from the narrative in the text, that the author

means to fay, that queen Maryrefufes conftantly to anfwer

before the Englifh commiffioners, but offers only to anfwer

in perfon before queen Elizabeth in perfon, contrary to her

practice during the whole courfe of the conference, till the

moment the evidence of her being an accomplice in her

hufband's murder is unexpectedly produced. It is true, the

author having repeated four or five times an account of

this demand of being admitted to Elizabeth's prefence,

and having expreffed his opinion that, as it had been re-

fufed from the beginning, even before the commencement
of the conferences, (he did not expe£l it would now be com-
plied with ; thought it impoflible his meaning could be

mifunderftood (as indeed it was impoflible), and not being

willing to tire his reader with continual repetitions, he

mentions in a pafTage or two, fimply, that fhe had refufed

to make any anfwer. 1 believe alio, there is no reader of

common fenfe who perufes Anderfon or Goodall's collec-

tions, and does not fee that, agreeably to this narrative,

queen Mary infifts unalterably and ftrenuoufly on not con-
tinuing to anfwer before the Englifh commiffioners, but

infifts to be heard in perfon, by queen Elizabeth in perfon;

though once or twice by way of bravado fhe fays iimplv,

that fhe will anfwer and refute her enemies, without in-,

ferting this condition, which ftill is underflood. But there

is a perfon that has writ an Enquhy bijiorical and critical imo

the Evidence againjl Mary queen of Scots; and has attempted

K k 4 to
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to refute the foregoing narrative. He quotes a fingle paf-

fage of the narrative, in which Mary is faid fimply to refufe

anfwering ; and then a Tingle paffage from Goodall, in

which (he boafts fimply that (he will anfwer ; and he very

civilly, and almoft directly, calls the author a liar, on ac-

count of this pretended contradiction. That whole En-
quiry, from beginning to end, is compofed of fuch fcan-

dalous artifices ; and from this inftance the reader may
judge of the candour, fair dealing, veracity, and good man-
ners of the Enquirer. There are, indeed, three events in

our hiftory, which maybe regarded as touchftones of party-

men. An Englifh Whig, who afTerts the reality of the

popifh plot, an Irifh Catholic, who denies the mafTacre in

1641, and a Scotch Jacobite, who maintains the innocence

of queen Mary, mult be confidered as men bevond the

reach of argument or reafon, and muft be left to their

prejudices.

NOTE fO], p. 167.

T)Y Murden's ftate papers, publifhed after the writing of
-*-' this hiftory, it appears, that an agreement had been

made between Elizabeth and the regent for the delivering

up of Mary to him. The queen afterwards fent down
Killigrew to the earl of Marre when regent, offering to

put Mary into his hands. Killigrew was inftrutted to take

good fecurity from the regent, that that queen fhould be

tried for her crimes, and that the fentence fhould be exe-

cuted upon her. It appears that Marre rejected the offer,

becaufe we hear no more of it.

NOTE [Pj, p. 169.

ClR James Melvil, p. 108, 109, afcribes to Elizabeth a
^ poiitive defign of animating the Scotch factions againft

each other; but his evidence is too inconfiderable to coun-
terbalance many other authorities, and is, indeed, contrarv

to her fublequent conduct, as well as her intereft, and the

neceffity of her fituation. It was plainly her intereft that

the king's party fhouid prevail, and nothing could have
engaged her to ftop their progrefs, or even forbear openly

a/Tifting them, but her intention of ftill amufing the queen

of
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of Scots, by the hopes of being peaceably reftored to her

throne. See farther, Strype, vol. ii. Append, p. 20.

NOTE [QJ, p. 243.

'T'HAT the queen's negotiations for marrying the duke
-* of Anjou were not feigned nor political, appears clearly

from many circumftances
; particularly from a pa/Tage in

Dr. Forbes's manufcript collections, at prefent in the pof-

feflion of lord Royfton. She there enjoins Walfingham,
before he opens the treaty, to examine the perfon of the

duke ; and as that prince had lately recovered from the

fmall-pox, fhe defires her ambaflador to confider, whether

he yet retained fo much of his good looks, as that a woman
could fix her affections on him. Had fhe not been in

earneft, and had (he only meant to amufe the public, or

the court of France, this circumftance was of no moment.

NOTE [R], p. 265.

TVEWES, p. 328. The puritanical fe<fl had indeed
"^ gone fo far, that a book of discipline was fecretly

fubfcribed by above five hundred clergymen; and the pref-

byterian government thereby eftablifhed in the midfl: of the

church, notwithstanding the rigour of the prelates and of

the high commiffion. So impofllble is it by penal ftatutes,

however fevere, to fupprefs all religious innovation. See

Neal's Hift. of the Puritans, vol. i. p. 483. Strype's Life

of Whitgift, p. 291.

NOTE [S], p. 267.

^"pHIS year the earl of Northumberland, brother to the
•* earl beheaded fome years before, had been engaged in

a confpiracy with lord Paget for the deliverance of the

queen of Scots. He was thrown into the Tower ; and

being confcious that his guilt could be proved upon him,

at leaft thatfentence would infallibly be pronounced againft

him, he freed himfelf from farther profecution by a volun-

tary death. He fhot himfelf in the breaft with a piftol.

About the fame time the earl of Arundel, fon of the un-

fortunate
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fortunate duke of Norfolk, having entered into fome ex-

ceptionable meafures, and reflecting on the unhappy fate

which had attended his family, endeavoured to depart fe-

cretly beyond jea, but was difcovered and thrown into the

Tower. In 1587 this nobleman was brought to his trial

for high treafon ; chiefly becaufe he had dropped fome ex-

preffions cf affection to the Spaniards, and had affirmed

that he would have maiTes faid for the fuccefs of the Ar-
mada. His .peers found him guilty of treafon : This
fevere fentence was not executed ; but Arundel never re-

covered his liberty, fie died a prifoner in 1595. He
carried his religious aufterities fo far, that they were be-

lieved the immediate caufe of his death.

NOTE [T], p. 282.

VjARY's extreme animofity againft Elizabeth may
*-*-* eafiiy be conceived, and it broke out about this time

in an incident which may appear curious. While the

former queen was kept in cuftody by the earl of Shrewf-

bury, fhe lived during a long time in great intimacy with

the countefs ; but that lady entertaining a jealoufy of an
amour between her and the earl, their friendfnip was con-

verted into enmity j and Alary took a method of revenge,

which at once gratified her fpite againft the countefs and

that againft Elizabeth. She wrote to the queen, inform-

ing her of all the malicious fcandalous ftories which, fhe

faid, the counsels of Shrewfbury had reported of her

:

That Elizabeth had given a promife of marriage to

a certain peribn, whom fhe afterwards often admitted

to her bed : That fhe had been equally indulgent to Si-

mier the French agent, and to the duke of Anjou : That
Hatton was alfo one of her paramours, who was even dif-

gufted with her exceffive love and fondnefs : That though

fhe was, on other occafions, avaricious to the laft degree,

as well as ungrateful, and kind to very few, fhe fpared no
expence in gratifying her amorous paffions : That not-

withftanding her licentious amours, fhe was not made like

other women ; and all thofe who courted her marriage

would in the end be difappointed : That fhe was fo con-
ceited of her beauty, as to fwallow the moft extravagant

flattery from her courtiers, who could not, on thefe occa-

fions, forbear even fneeiing at her for her folly: That it

was
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was ufual for them to tell her, that the luftre of her beauty

dazzled them like that of the fun, and they could not be-

hold it with a fixed eye : She added, that the countefs had

faid, that Mary's beft policy would be to engage her fon

to make love to the queen ; nor was there any danger that

fuch a propofal would be taken for mockery ; fo ridiculous

was the opinion which fhe had entertained of her own
charms. She pretended that the countefs had reprefented

her as no lefs odious in her temper than profligate in

her manners, and abfurd in her vanity : That fhe had
fo beaten a young Woman of the name of Scudamore
as to break that lady's finger; and in order to cover

over the matter, it was pretended that the accident had
proceeded from the fall of a car.dleftick : That fne had
cut another acrcfs the hand with a knife, who had been fa

unfortunate as to offend her. Mary added, that the

countefs had informed her, that Elizabeth had fuborned

Rolifone to pretend friendihip to her, in order to debauch

her, and ihereby throw infamy on her rival. See Mur-
den's State Papers, p. 558. This imprudent and malicious

letter was written a very little before the detection of

A Jury's confpiracy ; and contributed, no doubt, to render

the proceedings again ft her the more rigorous. How far

all thefe imputations againfl Elizabeth can be credited,

may perhaps appear doubtful : But her extreme fondnefs

for Leicester, Hatton, and Effex, not to mention Mount-
joy and others, with the curious pafTages between her and
admiral Seymour, contained in Haynes, render her chaftity

very much to be fufpected. Her felf-conceit with regard

to beauty, we know from other undoubted authority to

have been extravagant. Even when fhe was a very old

woman, fhe allowed her courtiers to flatter her with regard

to her excellent beauties. Birch, vol. ii. p. 442, 443. Her
pafiionate temper may alfo be proved from many lively in-

ffances; and it was not unufual with her to beat her maids

of honour. See the Sydney Papers, vol. ii. p. 38. The
blow flie gave to Effex before the privy-council is another

inlfance. There remains in the Mufeum a letter of the

earl of Huntingdon's, in which he complains grievoufly

of the queen's pinching his wife very forely, on account

of fome quarrel between them. Had this princefs been

born in a private {ration, fhe would not have been very

amiable : But herabfolute authority, at the fame time that

it
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it gave an uncontrolling fvring to her violent paflions, en-
abled her to compenlate her infirmities by many great and
fignal virtues.

NOTE [U], p. 295.

/^AMDEN, p. 525. This evidence was that of Curie,^ her fecretary, whom fhe allowed to be a very honeft

man ; and who, as well as Nau, had given proofs of his

integrity, by keeping fo long fuch important lee rets, from
whofe difcovery he could have reaped the greater!: profit.

Mary, after all, thought that fhe had fo little reafon to

complain of Curie's evidence, that fhe took care to have

him paid a confiderable fum by her will, which fhe wrote
the day before her death. Goodall, vol. i. p. 413. Nei-
ther did fhe forget Nau, though Iefs fatisfied in other re-

fpects with his conduct. Id. ibid.

NOTE [X], p. 295.

'TpHE detail of this confpiracy is to be found in a letter

of the queen of Scots to Charles Paget, her great

confident. This letter is dated the 20th of May 1586,
and is contained in Dr. Forbes's manufcript collections,

at prefent in the poiTeiiion of lord Royflon. It is a copy
attefted by Curie, Mary's fecretary, and indorfed by lord

Burleigh. What proves its authenticity beyond queftion

is that we find in Murden's collection, p. 516, that Mary
actually wrote that very day a letter to Charles Paget

:

And farther, fhe mentions in the manufcript letter, a letter

of Charles Paget's of the 10th of April : Now we find by

Murden, p. 506, that Charles Paget did actually write her

a letter of that date.

This violence of fpirit is very confident with Mary's

character. Her maternal affection was too weak to op-

pofe the gratification of her paflions, particularly her pride,

her ambition, and her bigotry. Her fon, having made
fome fruitlefs attempt to aflbciate her with him in the

title, and having found the fcheme impracticable, on ac-

count
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count of the prejudices of his proteftant fuhjecls, at laft

defifted from that defign, and entered into an alliance with

England, without comprehending his mother. She was
in fuch a rage at this undutiful behaviour, as (he imagined

it, that (he wrote to queen Elizabeth, that /he no longer

cared what became of him or herfelf in the world ; the

greateft fatisfaction foe could have before her death was,

to fee him and all his adherents become a fignal example

of tyranny, ingratitude, and impiety, and undergo the ven-

geance of God for their wickednefs. She would find in

Chriftendom other heirs, and doubted not to put her in-

heritance in fuch hands as would retain the firmed: hold of

it. She cared not, after taking this revenge, what became
of her body: The quickeft death would then be the moft

agreeable to her. And foe afllired her that, if he perfe-

vered, foe would difown him for her ("on, and would give

him her malediction, would difinherit him, as well of his

prefent poiTeiiions as of all he could expect by her ; aban-

doning him not only to her fubjecls to treat him as they

had done her, but to ail ftrangers to fubdue and conquer

him. It was in vain to employ menaces againft her : i he
fear of death or other misfortune would never induce her

to make one ftep, or pronounce one f) liable beyond what
fhe had determined : She would rather perifo with honour,

in maintaining the dignity to which God had raife:) her,

than degrade herfelf by the leaft pufillanimity, or act what
was unworthy of her fiation and of her race. Ml.-den,
p. 566, 567.

James laid to Courcelles, the French ambafTador, that

he had feen a letter une'er her own hand, in which foe

threatened to difinherit him, and faid that he might betake

him to the lordfoip of Darn ley ; for that was all he had by
his father. Csiircelles* Letter, a A1S. of Dr. Campbell's.

There is in Jebb, vol. ii. p. 573, a letter of her's wiiere

foe throws out the fame menace againli: him.

We find this fcheme of feizing the king of Scots, and

delivering him into the hands of the pope or the king of

Spain, propofed by Morgan to Mary. See Murden, p. 525.
A mother mult be very violent to whom one vvouid dare

to make fuch a prcpofal : But it feems foe aiTented to it.

Was not fuch a woman very capable of murdering her

hufoand, who had fo grievoully offended her r
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NOTE [Y], p. 297 .

'THE volume of State Papers collecled by MurJcn
-* prove beyond controversy, that Mary was long in

clofe correfpondence with Babington, p. 513. 516. 532,
533. She entertained a like correfponder.ee with Ballard,

Morgan, and Charles Paget, and laid a fcheme with them
for an infurre&ion, and for the invafion of England by
Spain, p. 528. 531. The fame papers (how, that there

had been a discontinuance of Babington's correfpondence,

agreeably to Camden's narration. See State Papers, p. 513.
where Morgan recommends it to queen Mary to renew
her correfpondence with Babington. Thefe circumftances

prove, that no weight can be laid on Mary's denial of guilt,

and that her correfpondence with Babington contained par-

ticulars which could not be avowed.

NOTE [Z], p. 297.

*"pHERE are three fuppofitions by which the letter to
* Babington may be accounted for, without allowing

Mary's concurrence in the confpiracy for aflaffinating

Elizabeth. The firft is, that which fhe feems herfelf to

have embraced, that her fecretaries had received Babing-
ton's letter, and had, without any treacherous intention,

ventured of themfelves to anfwer it, and had never com-
municated the matter to her: But it is utterly improbable,

if not impoffible, that a princefs of fo much fenfe and

fpirit fhould, in an affair of that importance, be fo treated

by her Servants who lived in the houfe with her, and who
had every moment an opportunity of communicating the

Secret to her. If the confpiracy failed, they muft expect

to fuffer the fevered: punifhment from the court of Eng-
land ; if it fucceeded, the lighted punifhment which they

could hope for from their own miftrefs, muft be difgrace

on account of their temerity. Not to mention, that

Mary's concurrence was in fome degree requifite for ef-

fecting the defign of her efcape: It was propofed to at-

tack her guards while {he was employed in hunting : She

muft
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muft therefore concert the time and place with the con-

fpirators. The fecond fuppofition is, that thefe two fecre-

taries were previoufly traitors ; and being gained by
Walfingham, had made fuch a reply in their miftrefs's

cypher as might involve her in the guilt of the confpiracy.

But thefe two men had lived long with the queen of Scots,

had been intirely trufted by her, and had never fallen un-
der fufpicion either with her or her partifans. Camden
informs us, that Curie afterwards claimed a reward from
Walfingham on pretence of fome promife ; but Walfing-
ham told him that he owed him no reward, and that he

had made no difcoveries on his examination, which were
not known with certainty from other quarters. The third

fuppofition is, that neither the queen nor the two fecre-

taries, Nau and Curie, ever faw Babington's letter, or

made any anfwer ; but that Walfingham, having deci-

phered the former, forged a reply. But this fuppofition

implies the falfehood of the whole ftory, told by Camden,
of Gifford's accefs to the queen of Scots' family, and
Paulet's refufal to concur in allowing his fervants to be

bribed. Not to mention, that as Nau's and Curie's evi-

dence muft, on this fuppofition, have been extorted by
violence and terror, they would necefTarily have been en-
gaged, for their own juftification, to have told the-. truth

afterwards ; efpecially upon the acceffion of James. But
Camden informs us, that Nau, even after that event, per-

fifted ftill in his teftimony.

We muft alfo confider, that the two laft fuppofitions

imply fuch a monftrous criminal conduct in Walfingham,
and confequently in Elizabeth (for the matter could be no
fecret to her), as exceeds all credibility. If we confider

the fituation of things, and the prejudices of the times,

Mary's confent to Babington's confpiracy appears much
more natural and probable. She believed Elizabeth to be

an ufurper and a heretic : She regarded her as a perfonal

and a violent enemy : She knew that fchemes for afiaffi-

nating heretics were very familiar in that age, and generally

approved of by the court of Rome and the zealous catholics

:

Her own liberty and fovereignty were connected with the

fuccefs of this enterprife : And it cannot appear ftrange,

that where men, of fo much merit as Babington, could be
engaged by bigotry alone, in fo criminal an enterprife,

Mary, who was actuated by the fame motive, joined to fo

3 many
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many others, fhould have given her confent to a fcheme
projected by her friends. We may be previously certain,

that if fuch a fcheme was ever communicated to her, with

any probability of fuccefs, fhe would affent to it : And it

ferved the purpofe of Walfingham and the Englifh mi-
niftry to facilitate the communication of thefe fchemes, as

foon as they had gotten an expedient for intercepting her

anfwer, and detecting the confpuacy. Now Walfingham's
knowledge of the matter is a fuppofition neceflary to ac-
count for the letter delivered to Babington.

As to the not punifhing of Nau and Curie by Elizabeth,

it never is the practice to punifh lcfler criminals, who had

given evidence againft the principal.

But what ought to induce us to reject: thefe three fup-

pofitiors is, that they muft all of them be confidered as

bare poflibilities : The partifans of Mary can give no rea-

fon for preferring one to the other: Not the flighted evi-

dence ever appeared to fupport any one of them : Neither

at that time, nor at any time afterwards, was any reafon

difccvered, by the numerous zealots at home and abroad,

who had embraced Mary's defence, to lead us to the be-

lief of any ,of thefe three fuppofitions ; ar.d even her apolo-

gias at prefent feem not to have fixed on any choice among
thefe fuppofed poflibilities. The pofitive proof of two
very credible witncfles, fupported by the other very ftrong

circumftances, ftill remains unimpeached. Babington,

who had an extreme intereft to have communication with

the queen of Scots, believed he had found a means of cor-

refpondence with her, and had received r.n anfwer from

her : He, as well as the other confpirators, died in that be-

lief: There has not occurred, fince that time, the leaft

argument to prove that they were miftaken : Can there be

any reafon at prefent to doubt the truth of their opinion ?

Camden, though a profeft apologift for Mary, is confirain-

cd to tell the ftory in fuch a manner as evidently fuppofes

her guilt. Such was the impoffibility of finding any other

confident account, even by a man of parts who was a con-

temporary !

In this light might the queftion have appeared even

during Mary's trial. But what now puts her guilt be-

yond all controverfy is the following pailage of her letter

to Thomas Morgan, dated the 27th of July 1586. " As
« to Babington, he hath both kindly and honeftly offered

" himfelf
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w himfelf and all his means to be employed any way I

* c would : Whereupon I hope to have fatisfied him by two
c« of my feveral letters (nice 1 had his j and the rather,

" for that I opened him the vvav, whereby I received his

" with your aforefaid." Murden, p. 533. Babington
confeffed, that he had offered her to affalBnate the queen :

It appears by this that (he had accepted the* offer: So that

all the fuppofitions of Walmgham's forgery, or the te-

merity or treachery of her fecretaries, fall to the ground.

NOTE [AA], p. 302.

*TpHI S parliament granted the queen a fupply of a fub-
-* fidy and two fifteenths They adjourned, and met
again after the execution of the queen of Scots ; when
there parted fome remarkable incidents, which it may be

proper not to omit. We fhall give them in the words of

fir Simon D'Ewes, p 410, 411. which are almoft wholly

tranfcribed from 1 ownfhend's Journal. On Monday the

27th of February, Mr. Cope, fir It ufing fome fpeeches

touching the neceffity of a learned miniftry, and the

amendment of things amifs in the ecclefiaftical eftate, of-

fered to the houfe a bill and a book written ; the bill con-
taining a petition that it might be enacted, that all laws

now in force touching ecclefiaftical government fhould be

void : And that it might be enacted, that that book of

common prayer now offered, and none other, might be
received into the church to be ufed. The book contained

the form of prayer and adminiftration of the facraments,

with divers rites and ceremonies to be ufed in the chureh
;

and he defired that the book might be read. Whereupon
Mr. Speaker in effect ufed this fpeech : For that her ma-
jefiy before this time had commanded the houfe not to

meddle with this matter, and that her majefty had piomifed

to take order in thofe caufes, he doubted not but to the

good fatisfadtion of all her people, he defired that it would

pleafe them to fpare the reading of it. Notwithstanding

the houfe defired the reading of it. Whereupon Mr.
Speaker defired the clerk to read. And the court being

ready to read it, Mr. Dalton made a motion againft the

reading of it ; faying, that it was net meet to be read,

Vol. V. LI and
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and it did appoint a new form of adminiftration of thff

facraments and ceremonies of the church, to the difcredit

of the book of common prayer, and of the whole ftate;

and thought that this dealing would bring her majefty's in-

dignation againft the houfe, thus to enterprife this dealing

with thofe things which her majefty efpecially had taken

into her own charge and direction. Whereupon Mr.
Lewkenor fpake, fhewing the neceffity of preaching and
of a learned miniftry, and thought it very fit that the pe-

tition and book fhould be read. To this prurpofe fpake

Mr. Hurlefton and Mr. Bainbrigg j and fo, the time being

parTed, the houfe broke up, and neither the petition nor

book read. This done, her majefty fent to Mr. Speaker,

as well for this petition and book, as for that other petition

and book for the like efFecl, that was delivered the laft

feflion of parliament, which Mr. Speaker fent to her ma-
jefty. On Tuefday the 28th of February, her majeftv

fent for Mr. Speaker, by occafion whereof the houfe did

not fit. On Wednefday the firft day of March, Mr.
Wentworth delivered to Mr. Speaker certain articles,

which contained questions touching the liberties of the

houfe, and to fome of which he was to anfwer, and de-

fired they might be read. Mr. Speaker defired him to

fpare his motion, until her majefty's pleaiure was further

known touching the petition and book lately delivered into

the houfe j but Mr. Wentworth would not be fo fatisfied,

but required his articles might be read. Mr. Wentworth
introduced his queries by lamenting, that he as well as

many others were deterred from fpeaking, by their want
of knowledge and experience in the liberties of the houfe j

and the queries were as follow : Whether this council

were not a place for any member of the fame here aflem-

bled, freely and without controulment of any perfon or

danger of laws, by bill or fpeech to utter any of the griefs

of this commonwealth whatfoever, touching the fervice of

God, the fafety of the prince and this noble realm? Whe-
ther that great honour may be done unto God, and benefit

and fervice unto the prince and ftate, without free fpeech

in this council that may be done with it ? Whether there

be any council which can make, add, or diminifh from the

laws of the realm, but only this council of parliament?

Whether it be not againft the orders of this council to make
any fecret or matter of weight, which is here in hand, known

to
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to the prince, or any other, concerning the high fervice of

God, prince or ftate, without the confent of the houfe ?

Whether the fpeaker or any other may interrupt any mem-
ber of this council in his fpeech ufed in this houfe tending

to any of the forenamed fervices ? Whether the fpeaker

may rife when he will, any matter being propounded, with-

out confent of the houfe or not ? Whether the fpeaker may
over-rule the houfe in any matter or caufe there in queftion,

or whether he is to be ruled or over-ruled in any matter

or not ? Whether the prince and ftate can continue, and
ftand, and be maintained, without this council of parlia-

ment, not altering the government of the ftate ? At the

end of thefe queftions, fays fir Simon D'Ewes, I found ,,

fet down this fhort note or memorial enfuing; by which
it may be perceived, both what ferjeant Puckering, the

fpeaker, did with the faid queftions after he had received

them, and what became alfo of this bufmefs, viz. " Thefe
" queftions Mr. Puckering pocketed up and fhewed fir

" Thomas Henage, who fo handled the matter that Mr.
" Wentworth went to the Tower, and the queftions not
" at all moved. Mr. Buckler of EiTex herein brake his

M faith in forfaking the matter, &c. and no more was
*' done." After fetting down, continues fir Simon
D'Ewes, the faid bufinefs of Mr. Wentworth in the ori-

ginal journal book, there follows only this fhort conclu-

iion of the day itfelf, viz. " This day, Mr. Speaker being
" fent for to the queen's majefty, the houfe departed."

On Tiiurfday the fecond of March, Mr. Cope, Mr.
Lewkenor, Mr. Hurlfton, and Mr. Bainbrigg, were fent

for to my lord chancellor, and by divers of the privy-

council, and from thence were fent to the Tower. On,

Saturday, the fourth day of March, fir John Higham
made a motion to this houfe, for that divers good and ne-

cefTary members thereof were taken from them, that it

would pleafe them to be humble petitioners to her majefty

for the reftitution of them again to this houfe. To which
fpeeches Mr. Vice-chamberlain anfwered, that if the gen-

tlemen were committed for matter within the compafs of

the privilege of the houfe, then there might be a petition ;

but if not, then we fhould give eonfent to her majefty *s

farther difpleafure : And therefore advifed to ftay until they

heard more, which could not be long : And farther he

faid, touching the book and the petition, her majefty had,

L 1 2 fcr
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for divers good caufes beft known to herfelf", thought fit to

fupprefs the fame, without any farther examination there-

of; and yet thought it very unfit for her majefty to give

any account of her doings.—But, whatfoever Mr. Vice-
chamberlain pretended, it is moft probable thefe members
were committed for intermeddling with matters touching

the church, which her majefty had often inhibited, and
which had caufed fo much difputation and fo many meet-
ings between the two houfes the laft parliament.

This is all we find of the matter in fir Simon D'Ewes
and Townfend ; and it appears that thofe members who
had been committed, were detained in cuftody till the queen

thought proper to releafe them. Thefe queftions of Mr.
Wentworth are curious; becaufe they contain fome faint

dawn of the prefent Englifh conftitution ; though fuddenly

eclipfed by the arbitrary government of Elizabeth. Went-
worth was indeed, by his puritanifm, as well as his love of

liberty (for thefe two characters of fuch unequal merit

arofe and advanced together), the true forerunner of the

Hambdens, the Pyms, and the Hollifes, who in the next

age, with lefs courage, becaufe with lefs danger, rendered

their principles fo triumphant. I (hall only afk, whether

it be not fufficiently clear from all thefe tranfaclions, that

in the two fucceeding reigns it was the people who en*

croached upon the fovereign ; not the fovereign who at-

tempted, as is pretended, to ufurp upon the people f

NOTE [BB], p. 338.

CT'HE sueerfs fpcech hi the camp of Tilbury was in thefe

Words: My loving people, we have been perfuaded by
fome, that are careful of our fafety, to take heed how
we commit ourfelves to armed multitudes, for fear of

treachery ; but. allure you, I do not defire to live to dif-

truft. my faithful and loving people. Let tyrants fear : I

have always fo behaved myfelf, that, under God, I have

placed my chiefeft ftrength and fafeguard in the loyal

hearts and good-will of my fubjecls. And therefore I am
come amongft you at this time, not as for my recreation or

fpert, but being refolved, in the midft and heat of the

battle, to live or die amongft you all \ to lay down, for my
13 God,
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God, and for my kingdom, and for my people, my honour

and my blood, even in the dull. I know I have but the

body of a weak and feeble woman, but I have the heart of

a king, and of a king of England too ; and think foul

fcorn that Parma or Spain, or any prince of Europe, mould
dare to invade the borders of my realms: To which, ra-

ther than any difhonour fhould grow by me, I myfelf will

take up arms ; I myfelf will be your general, judge, and
rewarder of every one of your virtues in the held. 1 know
already, by your forwardnefs, that you have deferved re-

wards and crowns ; jnd we do aflure you, on the word of

a prince, they fhall be duly paid you. In the mean time

my lieutenant-general fhall be in my ftead, than whom
never prince commanded a more noble and worthy fub-

jecl; not doubting by your obedience to my general, by
your concord in the camp, and your valour in the field, we
fhall fhortly have a famous victory over thofe enemies of

my God, of my kingdom, and of my people.

NOTE [CC], p. 345.

CTRYPE, vol. iii. p. 525. On the fourth of Scprem-
ber, foon after the difperfion of the Spanifh Armada,

died the earl of Leicefter, the queen's great, but unworthy
favourite. Her affection for him continued to the laft.

He had difcovered no conduct in any of his military en-

terprifes, and was fufpecled of cowardice
;

yet fhe en-

trufled him with the command of her armies during the

danger of the Spanifh invafion ; a partiality which might

have proved fatal to her, had the duke of Parma been able

to land his troops in England. She had even ordered a

commiflion to be drawn for him, conftituting him her

lieutenant in the kingdoms of England and Ireland ; but

Burleigh and Hatton reprefented to her the danger of en-

trufring fuch unlimited authority in the hands of any fub-

je<Sr, and prevented the execution of that defign. No
wonder that a conduct fo unlike the ufual jealoufy of Eli-

zabeth, gave reafon to lufpecl: that her partiality was
founded on fome other pafiion than friendfhip. But Eli-

zabeth feemed to carry her affecTion to Leicefler no far-

ther than the grave : She ordered his goods to be difpofed.

LI 3 of
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of at a public fale, in order to reimburfe herfelf of fome

debt which he owed her ; and her ufual attention to mo-
ney was obferved to prevail over her regard to the memory
of the deceafed. This earl was a great hypocrite, a pre-

tender to the ftricleft religion, an encourager of the pu-
ritans, and a founder of hofpitals.

NOTE [DD], p. 345.

^TRYPE, vol. iii. p. 542. Id. Append, p. 239. There
*^ are fome fingular paffages in this laft fpeech, which,

may be worth taking notice of; efpecially as they came
from a member who was no courtier ; for he argues againft

the fubfidy : " And firft," fays he, " for the necejjity

" thereof I cannot deny, but if it were a charge impofed
w upon us by her majefty's commandment, or a demand
" proceeding from her majefty by way of requeft, that I

" think there is not one among us all, either fo difobedient
u a fubject in regard of our duty, or fo unthankful a man
" in refpect of the ineftimable benefits which, by her or
a from her, we have received, which would not with frank
" confent, both of voice and heart, moft willing'v fubmit
" himfelf thereunto, without any unreverend enquiry into

*' the caufes thereof; for it is continually in the mouth of
" us all, that our lands, goods, and lives, are at our
" prince's difpofing. And it agreeth very well with that
*' pofition of the civil law which faveth, JQuod omnia regis

" flint. But how ? Ita tamen nt omnium fint. Ad regetn

*' enim poteftas omnium pertinet ; adjingulos proprietas. So
" that although it mult be true that her majefty hath over
" ourfelves and our goods, potcjiatem imperandi\ yet it is

*' true, that until that power command (which, no doubt,

" will not command without very juft caufe), every fub-

" ject hath his own proprietatem pojjidendi. Which power
46 and commandment from her majefty, which we have
" not yet received, I take it (faving reformation) that we
" are freed from the caufe of necejfity. And the caufe of
" necefiity is the dangerous eftate of the commonwealth,"
&c. The tenor of the fpeech pleads rather for a general

benevolence than a fubfidy ; for the law of Richard III.

againft benevolence was never conceived to have any

force,
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force. The member even proceeds to aiTert with fome

precaution, that it was in the power of a parliament to re-

fufe the king's demand of a fubfidy ; and that there was an

inftance of that liberty in Henry lil.'s time, near four

hundred years before. Sub fine.

NOTE [EE], p. 348.

"TT7E may iudge of the extent and importance of tbefe

* * abufes by a fpeech of Bacon's againft purveyors, de-

livered in the firft feffion of the firft parliament of the fub-

fequent reign, by which alfo we may learn, that Elizabeth.

had given no redrefs to the grievances complained of.

" Firft," fays he, " they take in kind what they ought
" not to take; fecondly, they take in quantity a far

" greater proportion than ccmeth to your majefty's ufe;

" thirdly, they take in an unlawful manner, in a manner,
" I fay, directly and exprefsly prohibited by the feveral

" laws. For the firft, I am a little to alter their name;
" for inftead of takers they become taxers : Inftead of
" taking provifions for your majefty's fervice, they tax

W your people ad redimendatn vexaticnem ; impof.ng upon
" them and extorting from them divers fums of monev,
tl fometimes in grofs, fometimes in the nature of ftipends

" annually paid, ne ncceant, to be freed and eafed of their

" oppreftion. Again, they take trees, which by law they

" cannot do ; timber trees, which are the beauty, coun-
" tenance and fhelter of men's houfes ; that men have
" long fpared from their own purfe and profit; that men
<c efteem for their ufe and delight, above ten times the

" value ; that are a lofs which men cannot repair or recover.
<c The!e do they take, to the defacing and fpoiling of your
u fubjects maniions and dwellings, except thev may be
*' compounded with to their own appetites. And if a
" gentleman be too hard for them while he is at home-,

" they will watch their time when there is but a bailifF

" or a fervant remaining, and put the axe to the root of
" the tree, ere ever the mafter can ftop it. Again, they
" ufe a ftrange and moft unjuft exaction in caufing the
* £ fubjecls to pay poundage of their own debts, due from
* 6 your majefty unto them : So as a poor man, when he

LU - « has
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* c has had his hay, or his wood, or his poultry (which per*
** chance he was full loath to part with, and had for the

" provifion of his own family, and not to put to (ale)

«' taken from him, and that not a juft price, but under
" the value, and cometh to receive his money, he (hall

" have after the rate of twelve-pence in the pound abated
" for poundage of his due payment upon fo hard condi-
" tions. Nay, farther, they are grown to that extremity
*' (as is affirmed, though it be fcarce credible, fave that

" in fuch perfons all things are credible), that they will
<c take double poundage, once when the debenture is made,
M and again the fecond time, when the money is paid.

" For the fecond point, moft gracious fovereign, touching
"- the quantity which they take far above that which is

" anfwered to your majelty's ufe ; it is affirmed unto me
*' by divers gentlemen of good report, as a matter which
" I may fafely avouch unto your majefty, that there is no
" pound profit which redoundeth unto your majefty in this

'* courfe, but induceth and begetteth three pound damage
" upon your fubjects, befide the difcontentment. And to

" the end they may make their fpoil more lecurely, what
* { do they ? Whereas divers ftatutes do ftrictly provide,
<c that whatfoever they take fhall be regiftered and atteft-

* c ed, to the end that by making a collation of that which
" is taken from the country and that which is anfwered
" above, their deceits might appear, they, to the end to

*' obfcure their deceits, utterly omit the cbfervation of
" this, which the law prefcnbeth. And therefore to.de-

" fcend, if it may pleafe your majefty, to the third fort of
({ abufe, which is of the unlawful manner of their taking,

" whereof this queition is a branch ; it is fo manifold, as

" it rather afketh an enumeration of iome of the particulars
li than a profecution of all. For their price, by law they
*' ought to take as they can agree with the fubjecr. ; by
" abufe, they take at an impofed and enforced price : By
" law they ought to make but one appnzement by neigh-
" bours in the country ; by abufe, they make a fecond
" apprizement at the court gate, and when the fubjects

" cattle come up many miles, lean and out of plight by
" reafbn of their travel, then they prize them anew at an
*' abated price : By law, they ought to take between fun
" and fun ; by abufe, they take by twilight and in the

*f
night-time, a time well chofen for malefactors : By law,

"they
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<e thev ous:hr not to take in the highways (a place by her
" majefty's hijh ren native proteitt ;!, and by ftatute by
*' ("pecial words excepted) ; by abuie, they take in the
* 4 hiiihwavs : Rv law, they ought to (hew their commif-
" Hon, 6cc. A number of other particulars there are, &c.*'

Bacon's Work*, veil. iv. p. 305, 306.
re the :hu!es wnich t.lizabeth would neither

pernvt her parliaments to meddle with, nor redfefs herfelfv

I believe it will readily be allowed, that this flight prero-

gative aloie, which has palled almoft unpbferved' amidft

other branches of fo much g-eattr importance, wa<= fufE-

Cient to extinguifh all regular liberty. For what elector,

or memKr hi parliament, or even juryman, durft oppofe

the will of the court, while he lay under the lafh of fuch

an arbitrary prerogative ? For a farther account of the

grievous and incredible oppreffrms of purveyors, fee the

Journals of the Houfe of Commons, vol. i. p. 190. There
is a ftory of a carter which may be worth mentioning on
this occafion. " A carter had three times been at Wind-
" for with his cart to carry away, upon fummons of a re-
*' move, fome part of the fluff of her majefty's wardrobe;
fi and when he had repaired thither once, twice, and the

" third time, and that they of the wardrobe had told him
" the third ti-re that the remove held not, the carter,

" clapping his hand on his thigh, faid, Nozv I fee that

" the queen it a woman as well as my wife. Which words
" being overheard by her majefty, who then flood at the

" window, fhe faid, IVhat a villain is this ? and fo fent

•5 him three angels to flop his mouth." Birch's Me*
jnoirs, vol. i. p. 155.

NOTE [FF], p. 358.

f"pHIS year the nation fuffered a great lofs, by the death
*- of fir Francis Walfingham, fecretary of flate ; a man

equally celebrated for his abilities and his integrity. He
had paffed through many employments, had been very fru-

gal in his expence, yet died fo poor, that his family was
obliged to give him a private burial. He left only one
daughter, firlt married to fir Philip Sidney, then to the earl

of Jtflex, favourite of queen Elizabeth, and laftly to the

earl
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carl of Clanricarde of Ireland. The fame year died

Thomas Randolph, who had been employed by the queen
in feveral embaflies to Scotland ; as did alfo the earl of

Warwick, elder brother to Leicefter,

NOTE [GG], p. 361.

THIS action of iir Richard Greenville is fo lingular as

to merit a more particular relation. He was engaged

alone with the whole Spanifh fleet of fifty-three fail, which
had ten thoufand men on board ; and from the time the

fight began, which was about three in the afternoon, to

the break of day next morning, he repulfed the enemy
fifteen times, though they continually Ihifted their veiTels,

and boarded with frem men. In the beginning of the ac-

tion he himfelf received a wound ; but he continued doing

his duty above deck till eleven at night, when receiving a

frefh wound, he was carried down to be dreffed. During
this operation he received a {hot in the head, and the fur-

geon was killed by his fide The Englifh began now to

want powder ; all their fmall arms were broken or become
ufelefs : of thi*= number, which were but a hundred and
three at firft, fortv were killeo, and almoft all the reft

wounded ; their malts were beat overboard, their tackle

cut in pieces, and nothing but a hulk left, unable to move
cne way or other, in this fituation fir Richard propofed

to the fhip's company, to truft to the mercy of God, not

to that of the Spaniards, and to deftroy the (hip with

themfelves, rather than yield to the enemy. The matter

gunner, and many of the feamen, agreed to this defperate

refolution ; but others oppofed it, and obliged Greenville

to furrender himfelf prifoner. He died a few days after;

and his laft words were : " Here die I, Richard Green-
" ville, with a joyful and quiet mind ; for that I have
* c ended my life as a true foldier ought to do, fighting for
<s his country, queen, religion, and honour : My foul
n willingly departing from this body, leaving behind the
" lafting fame of having behaved as every valiant foldier

" is in his duty bound to do.'
5 The Spaniards loft in

this fharp, though unequal action, four (hips, and about a

thoufand men. And Greenville's veflej perifhed foon after

with
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xvith two hundred Spaniards in her. Hackluyt's Voyages,

Vol. ii. part 2. p. 169. Camden, p. 565.

NOTE [HH], p. 385.

tT is ufual for the fpeaker to difqualify himfelf for the
•* office ; but the reafons employed by this fpeaker are fo

fingular, that they may be worth transcribing. w My
" eftate," faid he, " is nothing correfpondent for the
cc maintenance of this dignity ; for my father dying, left

* c me a younger brother, and nothing to me but my bare
<c annuity. Then growing to man's eftate, and fome
" fmall practice of the law, I took a wife, by whom I have
" had many children ; the keeping of us all being a great

" impoverishing to my eftate, and the daily living of us all

* c nothing but my daily induftry. Neither from myperfon
" nor my nature doth this choice arife : For he that fup-
<c plieth this place ought to be a man big and comely,
" ftately and well-fpoken, his voice great, his carriage

" majeftical, his nature haughty, and his purfe plentiful

" and heavy : But contrarily the ftature of my body is

c< fmall, myfelf not fo well-fpoken, my voice low, my
" carriage lawyer-like, and of the common fafliion, my
" nature foft and bafhful, my purfe thin, light, and never
cc yet plentiful.—If Demofthenes, being fo learned and
tc eloquent as he was, one whom none furpafled, trem~
" bled to fpeak before Phocion at Athens ; how much
?c more fhall I, being unlearned and unfkilful to fupply

" the place of dignity, charge and trouble, to fpeak before

" fo many Phocions as here be ? Yea, which is the great-

*' eft, before the unfpeakable majefty and facred perfonage
6C of our dread and dear fovereign : The terror of whofe
" countenance will appal and abafe even the ftouteft

" hearts
; yea, whofe very name will pull down the great-

e < eft courage. For how mightily do the eftate and name
£C of a prince deject the haughtieft ftomach even of their

I* greateft fubjects ?" D'Ewes, p. 459.
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NOTE [II], p. 392.

/""ABBALA, p. 234. Birch's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 386,^ Speed, p. 877. The whole letter of EfTex is fo cu-

rious and fo fpirited, that the reader may not be difplea fed

to read it. " My very good lord ; Though there is not
" that man this day living, whom I would fooner make
" judge of any queftion that might concern me than
tc vourfelf, yet you muft give me leave to tell you, that in
*' ibme cafes I muft appeal from all earthly judges : And
" if any, then furely in this, when the higheft judge on
<c earth has impofed on me the heavieft puniihment, with-
" out trial or hearing. Since then I mull: either anfwer your
41 lordfhip's argument, or elfe forfalce mine own juft de-
*' fence, I will force mine aching head to do me iervice

" for an hour. I muft flrft deny my difcontent, which
" was forced, to be an humorous difcontent ; and that it

<c was unfeafonable, or is of fo long continuing, your lord-

" fhip fhould rather condole with me than expoftulate :

" Natural feafons are expected here below ; but violent
** and unfeafonable ftorms come from above: There is no
<c tempeft equal to the paflionate indignation of a prince;
" nor yet at any time fo unfeafonable as when it lighteth
*' on thofe that might expect a harveft of their careful and
*' painful labours. He that is once wounded muft needs
cc feel fmart till his hurt is cured, or the part hurt become
** fcnfelefs : But cure I expect none, her maiefty's heart
* c being obdurate againft me; and be without fenfe I can-
" not, being of flefh and blood. But, fay you, I may
*' aim at the end : I do more than aim ; for I fee an end
*' of all my fortunes, I have fet an end to all my defires.

** In this courfe do I any thing for my enemies ? When I
*' was at court I found them abfolute; and therefore I

** had rather they fhould triumph alone, than have me at-
** tendant upon their chariots. Or do 1 leave my friends ?

* c When I was a courtier, I could yield them no fruit of
*' my love unto them ; and now that I am a hermit they
** fhall bear no envy for their love towards me. Or do I
* c forfake myfelf, becaufe I do enjoy myfelf ? Or do I

4* overthrow my fortunes, becaufe I build not a fortune of
*' paper
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** paper walls, which every puff of wind bloweth down ?

* c Or do I ruinate mine honour, becaufe I leave following
'* the purfuit, or wearing the falfe badge or mark of the
u fhadow of honour ? Do I give courage or comfort to
" the foreign foe, becaufe I referve myfelf to encounter
'* with him ? Or becaufe I keep my heart from bufinefs,

" though I cannot keep my fortune from declining ? No,
" noj my good lord, I give every one of thefe confider-
u ations its due weight ; and the more I weigh them, the

" more I find myfelf juftified from offending in any of
" them. As for the twolaft objections, that 1 forfake my
" country when it hath moil need of me, and fail in that

" indiffoluble duty which I owe to my fovereign j I an-
" fwer, that if my country had at this time any need of
4* my public fervice, her majefty, that governeth it, would
" not have driven me to a private life. I am tied to my
" country by two bonds ; one public, to difcharge care-
<c fully and induftrioufly that truft which is committed to
u me; the other private, to facrifice for it my life and
" carcafe which hath been nourifhed in it. Of the firfc

" I am free, being difmiffed, difcharged, and difabled by
** her majefty : Of the other, nothing can free me but
*' death ; and therefore no occafion of my performance
" fhall fooner offer itfelf but I fhall meet it half wav.
" The indiffoluble duty which I owe unto her majefty,
<c

is only the duty of allegiance, which I never have, nor
*' never can fail in : The duty of attendance is no indif-

•5 foluble duty. I owe her majefty the duty of an earl, and
*' of lord marmal of England. I have been content to
*' do her majefty the fervice of a clerk ; but I can never
tl ferve her as a villain or flave. But yet you fay I muft
" give way unto the time. Soldo; for now that I fee

" the ftorm come, I have put myfelf into the harbour.
<c Seneca faith, we muft give way to fortune : I know that

" fortune is both blind and ftrong, and therefore I go as
<c far as I can out of her way. You fay the remedy is

" not to ftrive : I neither ftrive nor feek for remedy.
tc But you fay, I muft yield and fubmit ; I can neither

" yield myfelf to be guilty, nor allow the imputation laid

** upon me to bejuft : I owe fo much to the author of all

" truth, as I can never yield truth to be falfehood, nor
" falfehood to be truth. Have I given caufe, you afk ;

" and yet take a fcandal when I have done ? No : I gave
" no
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et no caufe, not Co much as Fimbria's complaint againft
" me; for I did tottan telum corpore recipere : Receive the

" whole fword into my* body. I patiently bear all, and!

" fenfibly feel all that I then received when this fcandaj
** was given me. Nay more, when the vileft of all in—
8C dignities are done unto me,'* &c. This noble letter

Bacon afterwards, in pleading againft Effex, called bold

and prefumptuous, and derogatory to her majefty. Birch's

Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 388.

NOTE [KK], p. 420.

^. TOST of queen Elizabeth's courtiers feigned love and
-*•-* defire towards her, and addrefTed themfelves to her

in the ftyle of paffion and gallantry. Sir Walter Raleigh,

having fallen into difgrace, wrote the following letter to

his friend fir Robert Cecil, with a view, no doubt, of
having it fhewn to the queen. " My heart was never
" broke till this day, that I hear the queen goes away fo

" far off, whom I have followed fo many years, with fo

" great love and deiire, in fo many journeys, and am
" now left behind her in a dark prifon all alone. While
81 fhe was yet near at hand, that I might hear of her once
5t in two or three days, my forrows were the lefs 3 but even
44 now my heart is cafr. into the depth of all mifery. I,

" that was wont to behold her riding like Alexander,
" hunting like Diana, walking like Venus, the gentle
" wind blowing her fair hair about her pure cheeks, like

" a nymph, fometimes fitting in the fhade like a goddefsj
*' fometimes iinging like an angel, fometimes playing like

" Orpheus ; behold the forrow of this world ! once amifs
" hath bereaved me of all. O glory that only ihineth in
<c misfortune ! what is become of thy affurance ? All

" wounds have fears but that of fantafy : All affections

" their relenting but that of womankind. Who is the
tc judge of friendfhip but adverfity, or when is grace wit-
14 neffed but in offences ? There were no divinity but by
" reafon of com paffion ; for revenges are brutifh and
*' mortal. All thofe times part, the loves, the fighs, the

*' forrows, the defires, cannot they weigh down one frail

•* misfortune ? Cannot one drop of gall be hid in fo great

9
" heaps
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" heaps of fweetnefs ? I may then conclude, Spes 13for~

" tuna, valete, She is gone in whom I trufted ; and of me
" hath not one thought of mercy, nor any refpedt of that
<c which was. Do with me now therefore what you lift.

" I am more weary of life than they are defirous I fhould
<c perifti j which if it had been for her, as it is by her, I
" had been too happily born." Murden, p. 657. It is to

be remarked that this nymph, Venus, goddefs, angel, was
then about fixty. Yet five or fix years after (lie allowed

the fame language to be held to her. Sir Henry Unton,
her ambaflador in France, relates to her a converfation

which he had with Henry IV. The monarch, after hav-

ing introduced Unton to his miftrefs, the fair Gabrielle,

afked him how he liked her ? " I anfwered fparingly in

" her praife," faid the minifter, " and told him, that if,

*' without offence, I might fpeak it, I had the pidure of
" a far more excellent miftrefs, and yet did her picture

" come far fhort of her perfection of beauty. As you
<c love me, faid he, (hew it me if you have it about you.
" I made fome difficulties ; yet, upon his importunity,
" offered it to his view very fecretly, holding it ftill in

" my hand : He beheld it with paffion and admiration,
" faying that 1 had reafon, fe me rends, protefting that he
* c had never feen the like j io, with great reverence, he
" kifled it twice or thrice, I detaining it ftill in my hand.
" In the end, with fome kind of contention, he took it

* l from me, vowing that 1 might take my leave of it j
" for he would not forego it for any treafure : And that,

" to poflefs the favour of the lively picture, he would for-

" fake all the world, and hold himfelf moft happy j with
" many other moft pajllonate fpeeches." Murden, p. 718.
For farther particulars on this head, fee the ingenious au-

thor of the Catalogue of royal and noble authors, article

Effex.

NOTE [LL], p. 44 r.

II T may not be amifs to fubjoin fome pafTages of thefe
-* fpeeches; which may ferve to give us a juft idea of the

government of that age, and of the political principles

which prevailed during the reign of Elizabeth. Mr. Lau-
rence Hyde propofed a bill, entituled, An act for the ex-

planation

527
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planation of the common law in certain cafes of letters

patent. Mr. Spicer (aid, This bill may touch The prero-

gative royal, which, as 1 learned the la(t parliament, is fo

tranfeendent, that the of the fubjed may not *ipire

thereunto. Far be it therefore from mt, that the Mate and
prerogative royal of the prince (hould he tied by me, or
by the act of any other fubjeft. Mr. Fr ncis Bacon faid,

As to the prerogative royal of the pr;- e, for my own
part, I ever allowed of it ; and it is fucn as 1 hope will

never be di'cufied. The queen, as fhe is our fovereign,

hath both an enlarging and reitr^ining power. For by
her prerogative {he may fet at lib rt\ things reftrained by
ftatute law or otherwife, ;'pd fecondly, bv her preroganve
fhe may reftrain things which be at liberty. For the firft,

fhe may grant a non obftante contrary to the penal laws —
With regard to monopolies, and luch like cales, the cafe

hath ever been to humble ourfelves unto her majefty, and
by petition defire to have our grievances remedied, efpe-

cially when the remedy toucheth her lo nigh in point of
prerogative.— i fay, and I lay it again, that we ought not

to deal, to judge, or meddle with her majefty's prero-

gative. I wifh, therefore, every man to be careful of this

bufinefs. Dr. Bennet faid, He that goeth about to debate

her majefty's prerogative had need to walk warily.

Mr. Laurence Hyde faid, For the bill itfelf, I made it,

and I think 1 underftand it : And far be it from this

heart of mine to think, this tongue to fpeak, or this hand
to write any thing either in prejudice or derogation of

her majefty's prerogative-royal and the ftate. — Mr.
Speaker, quoth ferjeant Harris, for ought I fee, the houfe

moveth to have this bill in the nature of a petition ; it

mufr. then begin with more humiliation : And truly, fir,

the bill is good of itfelf, but the penning of it is fomewhat
out of courfe. Mr. Montagu fa;d, the matter is good and

honeft, and I like this manner of proceeding by bill well

enough in this matter. The grievances are great, and I

would note only unto you thus much, that the laft parlia-

ment we proceeded by way of petition, which had no
fuccefsful effe£t. Mr. Francis More faid, I know the

queen's prerogative is a thing curious to be dealt withal

:

Yet all grievances are not comparable. I cannot utter

with my tongue, or conceive with my heart, the great

grievances that the town and country, for which 1 ferve,

fuffereth
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fuffereth by fome of thefe monopolies. It bringeth the

general profit into a private hand, and the end of all this

is beggary and bondage to the fubjecis. We have a law
for the true and faithful currying of leather : There is a

patent fets all at liberty notwithstanding that fb.tute. And
to what purpofe is it to do any thing by act of parliament,

when the queen will undo the fame by her prerogative ?

Out of the fpirit of humiliation, Mr. Speaker, I do fpeak

it, there is no a£t of her's that hath been or is more de-

rogatory to her own maiefty, more odious to the fubjedt,

more dangerous to the commonwealth, than the granting

of thefe monopolies. Mr. Martin faid, I do fpeak for a

town that grieves and pines, for a country that groaneth

and languishes, under the burden of monftrous and un-

conscionable fubftitutes to the mcnopolitans of Starch, tin,

fiih, cloth, oil, vinegar, fait, and I know net what : nay,

what not? The principaleft commodities both of my town
and country are engroft into the hands of thefe blood-

fuckers of the commonwealth. If a body, Mr. Speaker,

being let blood, be left {till languishing without any re-

medy, how can the good eState of that body flill remain ?

Such is the State cf my town and country; the traffic is

taken away, the inward and private commodities are taken

away, and dare not be ufed without the licenfe of thefe

monopolitans. If thefe blood-fuckers be Still let alone to

fuck up the bed and principaleft commodities, which the

earth there hath given us, what will become of us, from

whom the fruits of our own foil, and the commodities of

our own labour, which, with the fweat of our brows, even

up to the knees in mire and dirt, we have laboured for,

Shall be taken by warrant of fupreme authority, which the

poor fubject dare not gainfay ? Mr. George Moore faid,

we know the power of her majeftv cannot be reftrained by
any act : why therefore mould we thus talk ? Admit we
fhould make this Statute with a non obftante ;

yec the queen

may grant a patent with a non obftante^ to crofs this nor,

obftante. I think therefore it agreeth more with the gra-

vity and wifdom of this houfe to proceed with all humble-
nefs by petition than bill. Mr. Downland faid, as I

would be no let or overvehement in any thing, fo I am not

fottifh or fenfelefs of the common grievance of the com-
monwealth. If we proceed by way of petition, we can
bave no more gracious anfwer than we had the laft

VpL. V. M m parliament
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parliament to our petition. But fince that parliament we
have no reformation. Sir Robert Wroth faid, I fpeak,

and I fpeak it boldly, thefe patentees are worfe than ever

they were. Mr. Hayward Townfend propofed, that they

fhould make fuit to her majefty, not only to repeal all mo-
nopolies grievous to the fubje£t, but alfo that it would
plcafe her majefty to give the parliament leave to make an
act that they might be of no -more force, validity, or effect,

than they are at the common law, without the ftrength of

her prerogative. Which though we might now do, and
the act being fo reafonable, we mi^ht allure ourfelves her

majefty would not delay the pairing thereof, yet we, her

loving fubjects, &c. would not offer, without her privity

r.nd confent (the caufe fo nearly touching her prerogative),

or go about to do any fuch a£t.

On a fubfequent day the bill againft monopolies was
again introduced, and Mr. Spicer faid, It is to no purpofe

to offer to tie her majefty's hands by act of parliament,

when file mav loofen herfelf at her pleafure. Mr. Davies

laid, God hath given that power to abfolute princes which
he attributes to himfelf. Dixi quod Dii eftis. (N. B.

This axiom he applies to the kings of England.) Mr.
lecretary Cecil faid, I am fervant to the queen, and before

I would fpeak and give confent to a cafe that fhould debafe

- her prerogative, or abridge it, I would wifli that my tongue

were cut out of my head. I am fure there were law-

makers before there were laws : (Meaning, I fuppofe, that

the fovereign was above the laws.) One gentleman went
about to pofiefs us with the execution of the law in an an-

cient record of 5 or 7 of Edward the third. Likely

enough to be true in that time, when the king was afraid

of the fubject. If you ftand upon law, and difpute of the

prerogative, hark ye what Brafton fays, Prarogatlvam

nojlram nemo audeat difputare. And for my own part, I

like not thefe courfes fhould be taken. And you, Mr.
Speaker, fnould perform the charge her majefty gave unto

you in the beginning of this parliament, not to receive

bills of this nature : For her majefty's ears be open to all

grievances, and her hands ftretched out to every man's

petitions.—When the prince difpenfes with a penal law,

that is left to the alteration of fovereignty, that is good
and irrevocable. Mr. Montague faid, I cm loth to fpeak

what I know, left, perhaps, I fhould difpleaie. The pre-

6 rogative
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rogative royal is that which is now in queftion, and which
the laws of the land have ever allowed and maintained.

Let us therefore apply by petition to her majefty.

After the fpeaker told the houfe that the queen had an-

nulled many of the patents, Mr. Francis More faid, I muff.

confeft, Mr. Speaker, I moved the houfe both the lafi

parliament and this, touching this point; but I never

meant (and I hope the houfe thinketh fo) to fet limits and

bounds to the prerogative royal. He proceeds to move,
that thanks ihould be given to her majefiy; and alfo, that

whereas divers fpeeches had been moved extravagantly in

the houfe, which doubtlefs have.been told her majefry, and

perhaps ill conceived of by her, Mr. Speaker would apo-

logize, and humbly crave pardon for the fame. N. B.
Thefe extradls were taken by Townfend, a member of

the houfe, who was no courtier; and the extravagance of

the fpeeches feems rather to be on the other fide : It will

certainly appear ftrange to us, that this liberty mould be

thought extravagant. However, the queen, notwithstand-

ing her cajoling the houfe, was fo ill fatisfied with thefe

proceedings, that fhe (poke of them peevifhly in her con-

cluding fpeech, and told them that fhe perceived that pri-

vate refpecls wich them were privately mafked under pub-
lic prefence. D'Ewes, p. 619.

There were fome other topics in favour of prerogative,

ftill more extravagant, advanced in the houfe this parlia-

ment. When the queftion of the fubfidy was before

them, Air. ferjeant Heyie faid, Mr. Speaker, I marvel

much that the houfe ihould ftand upon granting of a fub-

fidy or the time of payment, when all we have is her ma-
jefty's, and fhe may lawfully at her pleafure take it from
us : Yea, fhe hath as much right to all our lands and

goods as to any revenue of her crown. At which all the

houfe hemmed, and laughed, and talked. Well, quoth

ferjeant Heyle, all your hemming thai! not put me out of

count .nance. So Mr. Speaker ftood up and faid, It is a

great diforder, that this houfe fhould be fo ufed.—So the

faid ferjeant proceeded, and when he had fpoken a little

while, the houfe hemmed again ; and fo he fat down. In

his latter fpeech, he fa;d, he could prove his former pofition

by precedents in the time of Henry the third, king John,
king Stephen, &c. which was the occafion of their hem-
ming. D'Ewes, p. 633. It is obfervable, that Heyle was

M m 2 an
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an eminent lawyer, a man of character. Win wood, vol. $4

p. 290. And though the houfe in general (hewed their

difapprobation, no one cared to take him down, or oppofe

thefe monftrous portions. It was alfo aflerted this feffion,

that in the fame mariner as the Roman conful was pof-

fefTed of the power of rejecting or admitting motions in

the fenate, the fpeaker might either admit or reject bills

in the houfe. JL)'£wes, p. 677. The houfe declared

themfelves againfr. this opinion ; but the very propofal of

it is a proof at what a low ebb liberty was at that time in

England.

In the year 1591, the judges made a folemn decree, that

England was an abfolute empire, of which the king was
the head. In confequence of this opinion, they deter-

mined that, even if the a£f of the firft of Elizabeth had

never been made, the king was fupreme head of the

church ; and might have erected, by his prerogative, fuch

a court as the ecclefiaftical commifilon ; for that he was

the he2d of all his fubjedts. Now that court was plainly

arbitrary : The inference is, that his power was equally

abfolute over the laity. See Coke's Reports, p. 5.

Caudrey's cafe.

NOTE [MM], p. 471.

TI 7E have remarked before, that Harrifon, in book li.

** chap. 11. fays, that in the reign of Henry VIII.

there were hanged feventy-two thoufand thieves and

rogues (befides other malefafiors) ; this makes about two
thoufand a year : But in queen Elizabeth's time, the fame

author fays, there were only between three and four hun-

dred .1 year hanged for theft and robbery : So much had

the times mended. But in our age there are not forty a

year hanged fw thofe crimes in all England. Yet Harri-

fon complains of tr.e relaxation of the laws, that there were
fo few fuch rogues punifhed in his time. Our vulgar pre-

poffeilion in favour of the morals cf former and rude ages

is very abfurd and ill grounded. The fame author fays,

chap. ic. that there were computed to be ten thoufand

gvpfies in England ; a fpecies of banditti introduced

about the reign of Henry VIII. $ and he adds, that there

will
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Tvill be no way of extirpating them by the ordinary cour(l»

of juftice : The queen mult employ martial law againft

them. That race has now almoft totally difappeared in

England, and even in Scotland, where there were fome

remains of them a few years ago. However arbitrary

the exercife of martial law in the crown, it appears that

no body in the age of Elizabeth entertained any jealoufy

©f it.

NOTE [NN], p. 48r.

"O ARRISON, in his Dcfcrlptlon of Britain, printed hi

1577, has the following pajjage-, chap. 13. Certes,

there is no prince in Europe that hath a more beautiful fort

of fhips than the queen's majefry of England at this pre-

fent ; and thofe generally are of fuch exceeding force, that

two of them being well appointed and furnifhed as they

ought, will not let to encounter with three or four of them
of other countries, and either bowge them or put them to

flight, if they may not bring them home.—The queen's

highnefs hath at this prefent already made and furnifhed to

the number of one and twenty great fhips, which lie for the

moft part in Gillingham road. Befide thefe, her grace hath

other in hand alfo, of whom hereafter, as their turns do come
about, I will not let to leave forne farther remembrance.
She hath likewife three notable gallies, the Speedwell, the

Tryeright, and the Black Galley, with the fight whereof,

and the reft of the navy-royal, it is incredible to fay how
marvelloufly her grace is delighted : and not without great

caufe, fith by their means her coafts are kept in quicr, and
fundry foreign enemies put back, which otherwife would
invade us. ' After fpeaking of the merchant flps, which he

fays are commonly ejllmated at feventeen or eighteen hundred,

he continues. 1 add, therefore, to the end all men fhould

underffand fomewhat of the great maffes of ireafure daily

employed upon our navy, how there are few of thofe fhips of

the firft and fecond fort (that is of the merchant fhips),

that being apparelled and made ready to fail, are not worth,

one thou.'and pounds, or three thoufand duckats at the

leaft, if they fhould prefently be fold. What fhall we
then think of the navy-royal, of which fome one veflel is

worth
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worth two of the other, as the fhipwright has often told

me?—It is poffible that fome covetous perfon, hearing this

report, will either not credit at all, or fuppofe money fo

employed to he nothing profitable to the queen's coffers,

as a good hufband faid once, when he heard that proviftons

ihould be made for armour, wifhing the queen's money to

be rather laid out to fome fpeedier return of gain unto her

grace : But if he wift that the good keeping of the fea is

the fafeguard of our land, he would alter his cenfure, and

foon give over his judgment. Speaking of the fore/Is, this

author fays, An infinite deal of wood hath been deftroyed

within Thrfe few years, and 1 dare affirm, that, if wood do
go fo fafr to decay in the next hundred years of grace, as

they have done, or are like to do in this, it is to be feared

that fea-coal will be good merchandize even in the city

of London. Harrifon's prophecy was fulfilled in a very

few years j for about i6?5, these were two hundred fail

employed in carrying coal to London. See Anderfon,

vol. i. p. 494.

NOTE [00], p. 487.

T I F E of Burleigh published by Collins, p. 44. The
-*-' author hints, that this quantity of plate was confidered

only as fmall in a m^n of Burleigh's rank. His words are,

his plate zvc's not above fourteen or fifteen thoufand pounds :

That he means pounds weight is evident. For, by Bur-
leigh's will, which is annexed to his life, thr.t r.cbleman

gives away in legacies, to friends and relations, near four

thoufand pounds weight, which would have been above

twelve thoufand pounds fterling in value. '! he remainder

he orders to be divided into two equal portions ; the half

to his eldeft fon and heir ;_ the other half \.o be divided

equally among his iecond fen and three daughfers. Were
we therefore to underftand the whole value of his plate to

be or.ly fourteen or fifteen thoufand pounds flerling, he

left not the tenth of it to the heir of his family.
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NOTE [PPJ, p. 488.

TjARRISON fays, " the greatest part of our building
"***• "in the cities and good towns of England confifteth

" only of timber, caft ever with thick clay to keep out
" the wind. Certes, this rude kind of building made the

" Spaniards in queen Mary's days to wonder ; but chiefly

" when they faw that large diet was ufed in many of theie

" fo homely cottages, infomuch that one of no fmali re-

'* putation amongft them faid, after this manner; thefe

" Englifh, quoth he, have their houfes made of flicks and
" dirt, but they fare commonly fo well as the king.

" Wherebv it appeareth that he liked better of our good
** fare in fuch coarfe cabins, than of their own thin diet

" in their princely habitations and palaces. The clay

" with which our houfes are commonly impanelled is

" either white, red, or blue." Book ii. chap. 12. The
author adds, that the new houfes of the nobility are com-
monly of brick or ffone, and that glafa windows were be-

ginning to be ufed in England.

NOTE [QOJ> P-49 1 '

'""p H E following are the words of Roger Afcham, the
* queen's preceptor. " It io your fharne (1 fpeak to

" you ail, you young gentlemen of England), that one
" maid fliould go beyond ye all in excellency of learning,
'• and knowledge of divers tongues. Point out fix of the

" bell given gentlemen of this court, and all they together
* c fhow not fo much good wili, fpend not fo much time,

" bellow not fo many hours daily, orderly, and conftantly,

" for the encreafe of leaning and knowledge as doth the
" queen's mqjefty herfelf. Yea, I brieve that, befides

" her perfect readinefs in Latin, Italian, French, and
" Spanifh, fhe readeth here now at Windfor more Greek
" evefy day, than fome prebendary of this church doth
" Latin in a whole week.—Amongft all the benefits

" which God had blefled me withal, next the knowledge
*' of Chiifl's true religion, I count this the grcatcft, tha£

" it

53$
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it pleafed God to call me to be one poor minifter in

" fetting forward thefe excellent gifts of learning," &c.
Page 242. Truly, fays Harrifon, it is a rare thing with

us now to hear of a courtier which hath but his own lan-

guage ; and to fay how many gentlewomen and ladies

there are that, befides found knowledge of the Greek and

Latin tongues, are thereto no Jeis fkilful in the Spanifh,

Italian, and French, or in fome of them, it refteth not

in me, fith I am perfuaded, that as the noblemen and gen-

tlemen do furmount in this behalf, fo thefe come little or

nothing at all behind them for their parts; which indullry

God continue.—The ftranger, that entereth in the.court

of England upon the fudden, fhall rather imagine himfeif

to come into fome public fchool of the univerlity, where
many give ear to one that readeth unto them, than into

a prince's palace, if you confer thus with thofe of other

nations. Defcription of Britain, book ii. chap. 15. By
this account the court had profited by the example of the

queen : The fober way of life praclifed by the ladies of

Elizabeth's court appears from the fame author. Read-
ing, fpinning, and needle work, occupied the elder j mufic

the younger. Id. ibid.

j:::d of thz fifth volume.
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